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Will Limvood survive 
scrutiny 

by the French ? Page 27 
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remove all 
race barriers 

week 

No. one bebeved \yhat was happening as the. truce; failed to reach the yellow concrete bridge to freedom 

Syrian troops open fire asBeirut Christians form 

i announcement that all forms of. racial 

crimination in Rhodesia are to end is expected 
m the transitional Government this week, 
auhaneous statements are likelv in Salisbury 
i in Washington from Mr Smith, th6 Prime 
nister j report of visit. page 5). In weekend 
jeches Rhodesian ministers indicated that 
idential,segregation would end completely.. 

end 
to segregation 

ii Frederick Clearv 
.bury, Oct S 
te Rhodesian transitional 
urimient is expected to 
mnce this week that it is 
g away with all legislation 
■sing racial discrimination. 
y discriminatory laws have 

will be recognized, white fears 
about standards will also- be. 
respected. 

It ' is believed •• that ' there 
could be a. three-tier education 
system, whereby parents can 
pay reasonably high fees, low 
fees or no fees at all for vari¬ 

ant* urban residential 
i remain segregated, 
iree ministers. Chief 
toiaJi Chirau of tbe Ex,ecur 
Council, Mr Rowan Crouje, 

stjrurion, recognized religions 
denominations will still be able 
to have their own schools. 

Hospitals will probably be 
. . . - , ^ [“Ur integrated, 'but there will 
mister or Health and Edu-. be feepaying and non-feepaying 
n. and Mr _Ernest Bulls, patients. Thus, whereas educa¬ 

tion and health services will'be 
open to aB, there will be 
financial grading system, at 
least for the next decade or.90. 

Air Crdnje said of schooling: 
“I beliere the solution we 
have arrived at is an ingenious 
one in many respects. .It is one 
that will allay the. fears! of 
whites and meet the aspirations 

linisrer of Finance, indi- 
L in weekend speeches that 
■ace barriers are finally to 
wered. 
litical observers believe it 
> coincidence that the an- 
cement when it comes will 
jade when Mr lan Smith, 
'rime Minister, and tbe Rev 
■amngi Sichoie, an Execu- 
Council colleague, are in of the blacks. It will dispel any 
" — *-1— — possible black suspicion in 

respect of standards and' give 
full.confidence-to,whites that 
sta ndards will - be maintained. 

Mr Francis Zindoga, the co- 
Afinister of Justice, Law and' 
Order, has disclosed that a. 
total of 218 people were taken 
into custody recently when the 

- nrigion. There they are 
g to convince the American 

—^mment . and ' people that 
administration is, through 
larch 3 internal settlement 

• -mem; genuinely trying to 
e a non-ra'dai majority-rule 

1 Jmulraneous announcement 

political organizations repre¬ 
senting-the internal wings of 
the Patriotic Front guerrilla 
all ion ce- 

Mr Zindoga said some . of 
those held would, be released. 
US . accused: . Mr Robert 

icrefore expected- by the-’ Government moved., against 
esian leaders in Salisbury ’-r—*'— 

"Washington. Mr Smith is 
a certain to try db extract 
jeh propaganda as be can 
the development, 
ce tbe transitional Govern- 
was formed Africans and _. ___ 
whites hare been demand- Mugabe, ..joint.. leader 

a immediate end to-racial - Patriotic’.Front, today -accused 
urination, but the Govern- foe. United States, of - giving 
has insisted that it was “ tacit recognition ” . to the 

1 simple exercise. illegal Salisbury regime by 
‘."a crucial areas are health allowing Air Smith to visit 

education, and it is America..The visit showed, that 
ved that; the Executive the United States was no longer 
cil and ministerial council unbiased, be said in Maputo. 

Rhodesian nationalists would 
hare to review their former 
willingness to • negotiate . with 
the -United States, towards a. 
settlement.—Age nee - France- 
Presse. • - 

approved of systems 
sby all races benefit from 
esia’s excellent health and 
ition services without any 
big of standards, 
die African aspirations 

$ policemen injured in 
ondonderry riots 

-1 Christopher Walker 
« 
rd-Iine Protestants were 
ved in their most serious 
es with the security ferrea 
orfoern Ireland yesterday 
the collapse of the second 

dist” general striker in 
last year. d 
aarly last night 41 police- 
had been injured by riot 
Protestants in the Water- 
wea-«f Londonderry-dur-’ 
m operation intended to 
jnt violence between 
os oE loyalists and repub* 
'demonstrators who had ■ 

“Bed on the dfy 
r° more policemen - and a 
ti* were injured later in 
*g that broke out on tbe 

bullets and attempted to man¬ 
oeuvre the crowds back into tbe 
republican Bogside area. ' At 
nightfall tension was still high. 

The number of arrests made 
during the day was nine, most' 
of them in the Protestant area 
of the city. A Roman Catholic 
owned fish and-chips shop in 
the • Waterside!district ‘ waa 
looted and "a car siet-on-fire, but 
no civilians were reported 
injured.’ i ■ 

Anger nmong; the Protestant 
comm unary about, .the. 'illegal 
Sinn Fein march had been 
further increased Late on 
Saturday when the police said 
that a simultaneous; Xand.TegaJl 
couqter-demo ostration planned 
by supporters of the Rev Tail 

an Catholic side.of the cirr Paisley could not-be held at 
the dispersed of ar bip Vxo- the time planned. Instead it was 
™ Sinn Fein demrostra- brought forward four hours, 
organized to main th.e Mr Paisley caJled 'for the 
anniversary of t* 'a -civil resignation ■ of Sir Kenneth 

-,/S march Lb at led to the _ Newman, Chief Constable of .the 
of the present troubles in i Roys] Ulster Constabulary, 

r-oern Ireland. Provisional Sinn -Feta used 
tords of stone-throwing its demon strati an to press its 
«s began attacks on the demand for political status for 
E aad the police. Troops in convicted IRA prisoners. 
Sear replied with plastic . Photograph, page 2 

From Robert Fisk •’ 
No hr Bridge, Beirur, Oct 8 

The Nahf Bridge spans tbe 
stagnant rater of the- River 
Beirut just next to a burnt-out 
factory and a smashed garage in 
a wasteland of tiicQ-hnlss and, 
overturned 'cars. It is only '40. 
yards from ono &idc to the other 
although the constant, shelling ' 
of the past week has left die 
surface of die road scored and 
pined with shrapnel marks. 

For -'the' encircled Christians . 
of East Beirut, .this battered' 
yellow concrete bridge with its 
broken parapets has for a week 
now been a forbidden gateway 
to the freedom and safety of 
northern Lebanon. . 

Oue might' have thought this 
morning—16 hours' after the * 
Syrians called their ceasefire— 
that the frightened families stiB 

left in East Beirut would he 
allowed. to., leave. But the 
infinitely sad 'and terrifying 
spectacle ' that; took place in' 
front of us on that small bridge, 
just before lubduiine. today said 
more about .ibis truce than any' 
demand fropi .die United 
Nations Security Council or 
international appeals - fur 
peace. , , 

All- ‘ last Week, the few., 
thousand civilians still, left in 
Bast Beirut had wailed for a 
lull in the fighting to escape 
to the Christian heartland in 
the mono ruins tq the north and, 
with, the churqhbclJs . ringing- 
across the ’ eastern -quarter oE 
the city this' morning, it . mq 
only natural that 200 or so ■ 
refugees should have turned up. 
just south of the Nahf Bridge 
around 11 o'clock- 

They waited 1 in : anxiety, 

frightened men with wives ind 
cfrildreu crammed into damaged 
family -cafi with dented roofs 
io the covet of some ruined, 
shops. Mo&t Mwerc Christina 
Lebanese although a number of 
them Were Armenians, -whose 
greax-graadparents had fled for 
foeir lives three generations 
ago in the pogrom which drove 
rh-ra to Lebanon. 

There bad been a little shoor- 
iog around the bridge at break¬ 
fast. time for it forms the 
Chrisrian-Syrian front line, 
' ^Then at around, twelve, 
o’clock, two. white-painted jeeps 
came down tbe road from the 
dry towards tbe bridge. Both ’ 
flew the red’cross‘flag and the 
refugees, sensing the protection 
offered by - the humanitarian 
organization and the immunity 
from danger which their flag • 
implies; started after them ’:n 

their cars in a hooting, roaring 
stampede. .» 

We tedr walked to- the foot 
of the little bridge when the- 
Red Cross -started their journey 
across- and the • first 20 cars 
were vwarmmg on io the bridge 
when the Syrians started shoot¬ 
ing. In fact, when the first 
bullets ciime across from the 
Syrian positions — sandbag 
emplacements ' in a ruined 
office block on the other-side 
oE tbe - river—ho one quite 
beHeve’d what was happening. 

But several dozen -more cars, 
thfeir occupants suddenly aware 
tlibt their only escape route 
was under Fire, drove in terror 
on to the bridged,’ As they 
reached ' the centre, the 
vehicles in front tried to turn 
back and for moire than a 
minute, the panic-stricken 
drivers tried to reverse oft ' 

the bridge, crashing into each 
Other as they did so. At this 
ppint buffers began rb crack 
into the waff of the old garage 
and clang into tbe side of a 
blue Peugeot car. • • 

‘ A pregnant woman holding a 
child and junuing: in the oppo¬ 
site direction, stumbled into me 
and,;we ali fell tp the ground. 
We eventually found cover Do- 
hind a battered grey taxi.. . 

The- 'shooting • combined ns 
three ' Chrisriart militiamen, 
carrying M16 rifles ran over n> 
tbq bridge to return fire. 

The Syrians probably did not 
intend' to massacre tbe reXti- 
gees. Indeed, fho^e who re¬ 
turned to the south side of the 
bridge- appeared to have 
escaped unharmed. Tbe Syrian* 
could have laid a -barrage of 
shells on rbe road if tbev 'had 
wished to destrov the formal. 

convoy 
ceasefire. But it was something 
more than a miracle that there 
were no bodies on tbe bridge 
when .the shooting was over. 
Even so, tbe Christian radio 
later said that three people had 
died in the shooting. 

The lesson of ibeNahr Bridge 
shotting was immediately taken 
ro heart by the Christians. They 
retreated to their devastated 
streets in tbe knowledge that 
the ceasefire .did not give them 
free, passage our of East Beirm. 
The militias are still encircled 

in their enclave and tbe Syrians 
clearly in rend to keep Things 
that way. - at least $0 long as 
Syria’s waning prestige in 
Europe and America allows 
such a policy to continue. 

The artillery bombardment of 
the last week has, ‘however,- 
come to an end and for this. 

Continued on page 5, col 3 
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A family' helped by their dog digging bait at East Wittering, near €hichester. West Sussex.. 

Tory pledge 
of reform 
to restore 

J 

Oil forecasts 6 affected 
union 

a 

Big turnout in 

There-was a heavy • poll io. the. 
crucial He$se. Land -.(state) 
election in West Germany. II 
the; -oppostian Christian Demo¬ 
cratic union. wins . it - will. hold 
two-thirds of the votes in the 1 
Bundesrat; (Upper- House of 
the Federal ParUmnent) and be 
able to veto legislation Page 4- 

By George Clark. 
Political Correspondent 

A' future Contervatix'e Govern¬ 
ment/ 1 would take action . to 
establish new House of Com¬ 
mons select committees cover¬ 
ing the work of-all Government 
departmems, public bodies and 
nationalized industries, and 
would -introduce a new proce¬ 
dure ’for. examining’ proposed 
legislation. 

Givjng .that .pledge yesterday 
in a speech -tipi the Cambridge ( . , 
University Conservative Asso- J XJ^co olopfinn 
ciatio&v Mr Frands Pym, Con-1 IXcNSG CiCV-liUII 
servative front bench spokesman 
on.:House.of Commons: affairs, 
said that-fhe authoriw of aad 
respect for Parliament had been 
undermined because people felt 
that MPs had lost the-power to 
chetk tbe actirities 'of depart¬ 
ments or to Control government 
appointed bodies.. 

“In its ttrfn,'tin’s has affected 
the authority of the executive, 
whose decirions Lave not been 
subjected to "proper scrutiny 

In. the, chse. of. setyic.es provi¬ 
ded 'nationalized; industries 
and ' gnvemment-appointed 
jgeocjes, tiie. bureacracies. werej 
often bigh-bande’d and. remote, 
aemingty responsifele to "ho one. 
- “ That is not the astention of 

the btzreecracies and admini¬ 
strators, but, often that is how 
' t seems ”, Pym- said. 
People feel that they cannot get 

through to-timse responsible if 
they have a complaint People 
feed they are at the tonaj mercy 
and whim of othrirs and that 
not even their Representatives 
iti.Parliament can control these 
b>dies . 

Mr Pym shared! misgjvings 
about the lack of effectiveness 
of-Parliament itself; it would 
be a main objective of the next 
Conservative govenrment to 

Continued on page 2, col 4 

rand Metropolitan expected to explain 
dismissal of Mecca chairman 

f . ■Jchard Allen , 
Metropolitan is likely 

fi * ake a full statement today 
reasons behind the un- 

-- -jS^ed dismissal of Mr Eric 
tirairman and manag- 

v. .. -director . of the group's 
: ». ■ xainments subsidiary, 

* V ** - 1 a meeting this morning 
” „ r(Grand Metropolitan board 
f,- , rt ,?Pected to endorse tbe 
^of 5k chairman, Mr 

veH Joseph, t0 oust Mr 
^ a?ed 59, from the main 

.•I and bring to an end his 
- \ ,ar assodatinn with, the 

2 group. 
' sP°kesman for Grand Met. 

& other interests include 
ie>’ Mann, Bern! Idas and 
ess Dairies, refused last 
; to comment on the <Ks- 
» but said the board would 
reparing a statement after 
morning’s meeting. 
* Morley, who has achieved 
tsion fame as the creator 
organizer of tbe annual 
World contest 2nd is ert?- 

I w-ith introducing commer- 
hingti to the United King- 

has been chairman of 
* since 1969. 

Mr Eric, Morleyintends 
fight. 

He became a- ntam. board 
director of Grand. Met when 
Mecca was taken over in a 
£33m deal in 1970. 

He was not available to com¬ 
ment over the weekend. How¬ 
ever. his wife, Mrs Julia 
Morley, who is chief executive 
of Miss World Ltd, said yester¬ 
day that be intended to fight 
the decision at todays meeting. 

With irs huge chains of bet¬ 
ting shops, dance halls aad 

bingo houses, Mecca has been a 
major profit earner for Grand 
Met. Last year it contributed' 
almost £17m of the group’s 
£7Sm' profits. Which compares 
•with a figure of £3.4m in 1969. 
the year that M*- Morley be¬ 
came. cLairman- 

Despite has undoubted - suc¬ 
cess, however, Mr Worley’s 
flamboyant style of managemaiC 
has sometimes been seen to be 
at "odds witii the more tredi- 
tiohal'approach of the Grand. 
Met hoard. 

Mrs Moriey said y«terday 
that one issue might involve an 
s ncentive.se hew introduced by 
Mr Morley foe Mecca’s 17,000 
workers before the Takeover mid 
winch has caused some unrest 
elsewhere as Grand Met. ' 

Mrs Moriey said of her 
husband: “ He is not the most 
popular man, but I can ou3y 
say he has -done nothing wrong. 
It's an awful thing to happen 
to anyone ” 

The dismissal row has raised 
doubts about next month’s Miss 
World contest, winch < has 
become the BBC’s most widely 
viewed annual broadcast. 

Forecasts of -Britain -reaching'*jperts"v confirming that oil 
' self-sufficency, te oil lTave bad v^lor^ph iff Britts 

-cause ot delays in liegotnadons coast of. XTelcChd lhajj off.BHt- 
: witii oil companies and Labour ■ he" 'said. * “Investigations 
threats ro take firms' operating sliow titot hy 1983 the. effect 
in ~ the North Sea' Into1 public will be so berious. as to bring 
ownership. Mr ' Tom,. King; 1 about, a. rapid i decline. in our 
Opposition spokesman on production. That wjU mean -that 
energj-, said. TTie'Conservative Britain’s’■ self-sufficiency ' will 
Party, he added,' had received z. last no more than a few years.” 
report froctindependent, et- ~ ~ : - - Page'2 

European money 
sj’stem in favour 
It - believeT that .-'the [ Labour 
Party conferencevote: last week-. 
against the 5 per cent'pay; Umir Export proposed ':. This vtinrie 
has made the' Cabinet more /marble Roman vise, which has 
likely to decide in favour -of stood in; Warwick Castle for 
joining tbe European Monetary more than 200 years and hay an 
System _ Page 25 - estimated value of £250,000, 

J - may-go abroad.-An'application 

Korchnoi takes ■ 
chess to brink r -rw2 
Apparently np worse -‘fox: his. 
sunburn, Viktor Korchnoi sur¬ 
prised tbe analysts :by defeafi* ng- 
Anatoly Karpov again, to; par- 
row the latter’s, lead • -in . the 
wdrid chess chmnpionship. to 
only one point' : Page 5 

Bill of health: Tbe cost of the 
National Health : Serrifce is 
expected to rise-to £8,000m this 
year. •. ■ '3 

Promotion plan 
for Whitehall 

BBC.’setback: Tbe BBC-is pot- 
.tingu’ expensive electronic 
equipment . in . store after _ a 
year’s trial through failure to 
win union agreement_ 4 

LisboaFormer members of 
the Salazar secret police go on 
tri^ -today "• •' 4 

A- Government plan; to restrict Tran shootingPolice open free 
the number of direct' entrants 
from university into the Civil 
Service and put more- emphasis 
on career opportunities for 
experienced . officers in execu¬ 
tive -grades will; be published 
later' this month " ■“ Page 3 

spreads- 
noting 

d 

■Egyptr A five-page Special 
Report on 1 thfe state of the 
nation' oa -'the eve of the 
Washington peace talks 19-23 

leader pRSe.17- .- ■< 
Letters: . Qa- workers .sharing 
profits, from Mr Jan Hildreth ; on 
future transport needs, from Fro- 
fesior Sir Colin Buchanan,. and 
Mrs Audrey PhjUtps 
Leading articledSoviet-Yugoslav 

on tbe Royal Ballet (.Sadler’s 
Wells): 
Obituary, page W 
Sir Alexander Grantham ;. Profes¬ 
sor Ralph Davfg 
Sport, pages 12-14 
Tennis:- Britain to meet United 

relations ; National Health -Sendee States in Davis-Cop finals Racing : 
Features, -pages 14 asd 16 
Anthony Howard on . how Labour 
sacrificed the old myffei; Geoffrey 
Smith asks whether the unions arc 
interested enough in politics; Sir 
Robert Mark on 'public' account¬ 
ability 
Arts, page 11 
Monday Bot&—translations . of 
Gilnter GraSs reviewed by-David 
Pryce-Janes; John Higgins on 
Per Ring des Niebelungen (Covcnt 
Garden) ; William Mann, on 
Henson and Hedges. . Festival 
(Soape Mai tings); John Peroral 

Irish River -wins Grand Criterion* 
at Longchamp -Football: Norman 
Fox on.- Nottrogbam Forest . 
Business News, pages 24-29 . 
Financial Editor: wiritber . Wall 
Street'?.; Fetrufeisn Revenue Tax 
BadneSs features:, Patrick' 14“- 
ford discusses the power- of 'the 
unions and its impact on inflation 
and unemplqymeut 
Business Dairy : Drinking during 
-office boors at the Bundesbank 
Management: GKN rethinks its; 
motor component strategy'; A' 
redpe .for managerial .renaissance 

Home News 2*4 
European News 4; 
Overseas News . 5, & 
Agriculture 3 
Appointments- 16,28 
Arts 11 
Business . . 24-29 
Chess JS 
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; By Our Labour Staff • .1 

Any ministerial hopes . of 
agreeing a pay norm with 
senior union 'leaders- in excess 
of- tfe- 5 per cent Emit appear 
certain to be dashed- this week. 

Suggestions • that the TUC 
might agree to-, enforce a new 
norm of about 7 or 8 per cent 
were dismissed hy two of the 
senior union, leaders who are 
expected to attend a private 
dinner given by- the Prime; 
Minister tomorrow night. 

Mr Mostyn (Mossy- Evans, 
general secretary of the Trans¬ 
port and General Workers* 
Union, yesterday reiterated his 
view rhat “ whether they are 
5 or 29 per cenr, norms are not 
helpful; in my view. We want 
shop stewards and officials to 
negotiate freely 'frith 
employers * 

Mr David Bashetr, general 
secretary of the General and 
Municipal Workers’ Union.1 said 
on Loodou Weekend Television 
that it was “ most imlikely ” 
that there • would' be • unioti 
agreement ro any fixed nomr. 

He said -that when the union 
leaders met rhe Prime Minister 
they would want tor inquire into 
the precise meaning of- Mr 

; Callaghan’s -reference in- Black- 
f-poo) to Structuring our-relation¬ 
ships in respect of pay into die 
future". 

He made it clear, apparently 
at least partly.- yfith. -an. feye tp 

forthcoming negotiations 
for more -than 2. mllliou local 
authority' manual workers, that 
the union leaders- would be 
taking with a call for..a 
£S0-a-week miniunun wage, and 
in particular for such a mini¬ 
mum for government employees. 

Both union-leaders, however, 
emphasized that the. Govern¬ 
ment should trust negotiators 
to bargain responsibly, Mr 
Evans suggested that the Prime 
Munster's speech had paved the 
way at least for a “ meeting of 
minds ” ' 

He -added: . * Of 'course; 
negotiators, should take into 
account the effect 00 jobs or 
on prices of & settlement. But 
they are not going to take the 
employers' wood for it. • If an 
employer is.jsaying that such a 
wage increase must, mean so 
many jobs, cux or such a price 
increase then we -will want to 
open the books.** _ 

It was pointed otic in White¬ 
hall that the: meeting tomorrow 
would probably.hot be the only, 
or indeed ...the' main; one to, 
follow ministerial hints -of 
flexibility on pay during the 
Labour Party conference. More 
formal talks are likely to be 
arranged, next week winch 
would allow (beta to take place 
after the -fijlt. Toe economic 
committee meets on Wednes¬ 
day. 

The Government’s difficuties, 
exemplified by the Ford strike, 
are however likely to be further 
underlined', today when the 
British" Oxygen Company is, 
expected to reply to a claim' 
for substantial increases, 

Mr John Miller, the' TGTVU 
Representative. oh the negotia¬ 
ting body, has given a warning 
that industrial action- could 
follow rapidly if foe manage-; 
ment --insisted on abiding by 
govertnnem guidelines. 

Tory pay policy, page 2 

By Donald Mac in tyre ." 
Labour Reporter 

The managemcJit of Times 
Newspapers Ltd said hist nigjit 
that labour ' troubles that re¬ 
sulted in the loss of more than 
400,000 copies of yesterday’s 
issue of The Sunday Times cast 
grave doubts on the company’s 
ability to continue without sus¬ 
pension of its publications. 

Yesterday's losses came after 
a dispute with- machine room 
members, of .the • National 
Society-, of Operative. Primers, 
Graphical and Media Personnel 
(Natsopal. The dispute. began 

with, a refusal by machine room 
.employees to carry out proce¬ 
dures' which tbe.company said 
were normal but. which the 
chapel -{office -union -branch) 
said constituted a .health and- 
safety-hazard. i 

An .entirely separate dispute 
has -caused the non*publicatioa 
in. London of The Daily Tele¬ 
graph for, the fourth.successive 
issue today (Report, page 2). . 

A statement issued by Times 
Newspapers yesterday said': 
Hie ■ Sunday Times was again hit 
by ^inofficial. industrialL action hist 
night. The 450 memters of tbe 
Natsopa machine., chapel^ imposed 
resmcrfpns''on normal machine 
running 'procedures withbat warn¬ 
ing and' walked- bat'1 an 'hoar 
before the end- of ithc ^htft. • 
.Total; losses • were- over r 480.000. 
copies, bringing nomlwfs 'of copies 
lost so far this year through Indus¬ 
trial. disruption by tins and, other 
chapels- to nrer six m^Ihnn. -The 
ne^-spaper* bps how stiTfered uri- 
ofCieufi- disngmbn-on negriy-hnlf 
Of 41 issues published so far this 
vear. . :r ;;V--' 
Tbe Natsopa Tmcriibei-S; began 
damaging tite; .iwwspaper^ 
1,520,000 print; even nhefore. the 
presses bad starAetk - ^Bey-.nefosed 
m allow the nonmfl practice • of. 
delivering printing-.-platey.to &e 
tides of presses.- ’ vfoOe webhta'g 
(tbreadJng) tfa&jreeJp'af • paper. 
Claiming it tips- dangerous. The 
chapel next refused .to: change 
paper reels in ,tbe.traditional way, 
Claiming this was a health hazard. 
Finally the chapel refused'to work 
Overtime. daiming that * the 
nationally agreed booriy rate was 
too low. 
Their refusal' to print beyond 
4.07 am added further to the 
losses caused by restrictions they 
bad already Imposed. 
Last week nnofficial action by the 
Society of Graphical and Allied 
Trades publishing chapel caused 
the toss of The Sunday Times 
magazine in London and manv of 
the Home Coonties. This' action 
was taken to pursae'a claim of 

up t<> 50 per cent on the Saturday 
nighc shift rate. 

Mr Dugai Nisbet-Smiih, 
- director and general manager 

of Times Newspapers, said:' 
The position is clearly becoming 

. intolerable: No Issue of The 
Sunday Times is free from threat 
or damage. Dispute procedures 
agreed with the unions concerned 
ore regarded with ’ casual . con¬ 
tempt by some shop-floor groups 
who purine claims or deliberately 

.; cripple production without thought 
to. toe newspaper, its readers,- its 
advertisers or their fellow 
employees. 
Tbe company has already informed 
the’ unions that it will suspend its 
publications unless agreed disputes 
procedures are honoured and new, 
more efficient working agree¬ 
ments are reached with all cun: 
corned by November 30.. 
This latest appalling .example of 
damage 10 The Sunday. Times- 
con only confirm foe company's 

■ resolve io. curb the -trouble¬ 
makers.’ V.’e hoped .to do. this by 
negotiation. The'behavibpr of last 
night places grave doubts on our 
ability to continue without suspen- 

- si On of publication.. 
Mr Reginald 'Brady, father 

.(chairman)' of Tbe 'machine 
’ chapel; said- that The Sunday 
' Times tvas the , largest simuL 
tan eons printing operation of 

, its type te'The world-' He, 
; added: reels of papfer'ate 
not of foe some ‘circumference 
it does mean that to keep them 
married- tip our members are 

' required to, lilt two to three 
- hundred weight’ out oE the 

magazine . arms.. Under...he?1 tit 
'Tirid' safety legislation we have 
a duty, to see that things do ttot 
happen to our members which 
tpdanger thfeir health.” 

Mr Brady said that health 
trad safety matters in the 
machine room had been raised 
with management 12 months 
ago. -He added: “ Io the pc»t 
bin- members have cut corners, 
bur with tfcte Sword of Damocles 
hanging over their heads in the 
shape of the November 30 dead¬ 
line they are saying they ore 
not prepared to continue doing 
so. They are saying, ‘ IVhv 
should we, when we are going 
to be sack'd anyway ? *” 

Mr Brady said tiiar with an 
overame rate of £1J6 an hour 
tffey were for foe same reason 
reluctant to work overtime. 

Tbe management have begun 
negotiations on the industrial 
celadons reforms they are seek¬ 
ing by November. 30. 

A new fund from 
Save & Prosper 

SOUTH EASTASIA 
GROWTH FUND 

Save & Prosper Southeast Asia 
• Growth Fund will initially invest in 
the .area bordering the South China 
Sea, and in particular Hong Kong, 
Singapore, Malaysia and the 
Philippines, where strong economic 
growth has been seen in recent 
years. 

' Underlying this growth and giving 
reason to believe it will continue are the 
area's immense richness in natural 
resources - including tin, rubber, .palm oiL 
timber and oil -its highly skilled 
■workforces and managements, the 
development of local consumer markets, 
and its strategic position in relation to 
world trading routes. 

Initialofferofunits 

Forfulldetails of thisnewfirndandof the 
initial offer of unjfe (doses 23rd October 
1978), please contact your adviser, or 
complete and return the coupon below. 

To: Customer Services Dept., Save & Prosper Group, 
4 Great St. Helens, London EC3P 3EP 
Telephone: 01-5548599 
Please send me details of South East Asia Growth Fund h 
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Home news, 

of state takeover 
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Parliament' Man in the news:Ex-Unionist brings experience to a waning organization', i(J ;; {! 

‘ incapable Mr MeClachlan to lead Peace Moymmi 
01 tlllTTlIing - Br-Christophs Walker •’ - Me .'Eurbpa B:(Sd,:T^'e-e.?lete*. sign of the underlying preju- one hardene . loyalist. Earli 

•-j “tt, - •pot.alvrK-fai'h tan who is gates were gathered for. an' dices that mark so many leaders he had rejected the offer of 
* 1 ,1- *..■11 ** Mr Peter MCLiaauan, wno_is n„ wh nf tnwer1* hittM- 'oner in- a. Ul 

By George Clark ' 

Political Correspondent 

Forecasts of the date when 
Britain will reach self-suffi- 

-Ciency in oil hare had to be 
drastically changed, Mr Tom 
King, Opposition spokesman on 
energy, said yesterday. 

.Delays in negotiations over 
new explorations In the North 
Sea and Labour threats to take 
the operating' companies into 
public ownership are .the 
causes, he added. 

Mr King said that the Con¬ 
servative Party had received a 
confidential report from 
“ independent experts ” con¬ 
firming that exploration for 
new oil fields off the British 
coast is slowing. 

As reported in The Times 
last Thursday, the Department 
of Energy's statistics showed 
that exploratory and appraisal, 
drilling this year will be well 
below the forecasts made two 
years ago. In August- only 10- 
wells were being, drilled, com¬ 
pared with 23 last year and IS 
in J97G. 

Mr King said: “The experts’ 
report shows that more explor¬ 
ation wells are being drilled 
off the coa^t of Ireland than 
off Britain. That situation is 
ridiculous. Investigations show 
that by 1983 the effect will be 
so serious as to bring about a 
rapid decline in our produc¬ 
tion. Thar will mean thai Bri¬ 
tain’s self-sufficiency will 
last no mora than a few years.” 
.The oil companies complain 

that after they have negotiated 
with the Government at meet¬ 
ings between oil executives, 
civil servants and the British 
National Oil Corporation many. 
months are often allowed to 
elapse before there is any out¬ 
come and investment decisions 
can be made. 

The thcear by Mr Wedgwood 
Berm, Secretary of State .for 
Energy, - of - an extension ■■ of 
public ownership has added "to 
tile uncertainty and will not 
improve the rate , of explora¬ 
tion. - - . , . 

Mr King, who is to reply to 
a debare on energy at the 

Conservative Party conference * from moderate politicians to have 
in Brighton- on Thursday, said •" ". Continued .from page 1 OWs Official 
yesterday: “The Government reestablish Parliament's auth- Unionist Party, takes over as 
must minimize the bureaucrat- ority. It had failed completely leader of Norfeeni Ireland’s 
ic delays, and make clear what ro-adapt itself ahd -its proce- 27-month-old 'Peace Movement 
its policy is. Mr Benn has said dures to the changed conditions' at a time when its influence at 
that we cannot manage without of greatly, expanded govern' home and abroad is waning 
the oil.companies, yet be.trots ment. .'. fast. 

widely regarded as one of the ! -annual assembly msrited on both sides of 
221" ^mmoiisfaed and chieriy by fee tiepamire -from sectarian dmde. most ■ accomplished and 
moderate politicians to have 
emerged from Ulster's Official 
Unionist Party, takes over as 
leader of Northern Ireland's 

the ruling executive o£_ Mrs 
Betty Williams and Miss 

on both sides of Ulster’s bitter 'post in1, the executive to cc 
sectarian divide. , centrate on constituency wo 

Mr McClachlan,- htfw is ack- among .the... .voters.: pf soU 
nowledged by local and West- Antrim. 

Maxread Corrigan, the. Nobel minster politicians r«s a man Imtialiy sceptical about ■ 
prizewinners and cofounders of v.fco could 4»vfeen joyed a sue- -Peace Movement, be soon 1 
fee movement cess/ul career in national poli- a chan** of heart- am# 

off to Blackpool and‘ tep tte ^e people expected the gov- 
Labour conference that they Mimanr anA Ire Iiwnnip< n/tf T/l t IJ conference m eramenr and its agencies nor to 
should not be concessionaires, ^ -0 Imfe-handed or nncar- 

but contractiH'S. ing fashion, and expected MPs 

He said whafTIfn to be abIe to »ake sure that the 
fuss.about a year ago^ben an Government responded1 to 
oil company official cHrcnjated preferences. 

fee movement. cessi'uJ career in national^ poli- a change of heart- and tr 
Mr McClachlan "takes, over tics, was recruited . in 1970. by . over as projects' manager 

home and abroad is waning from Mr Ciaran McKeowh, the Conservative Central Office as the limited company it fom 
former journalist . who has a link with Unionist poit- to distribute, the large sums 

a Fm-mft- n*rsonaI assistant "wen - 3 . powerfnt influence dans. . - =■.■ money obtained from abn 
to^Ir Cecil kS?, niembei^or behind, the scenes. Mr Me- He opted out of official- poh- daring its- early, heady mood 
the ill fared Northern Ireland ^w°’s support for tiie present tics six years later when he Since April Jasi year he 
Assembly h;2h flyer in the " H-block .protest by IRA _ pn- resigned from, the Unionist supervised grants or loans 
Stormont* Civil Service, Torr soners is feought to have.Josr Party. He. says his decision abour a hundred kinds of ac 
Central Office' official, and the movement much support, became "inevitable in 19/4 once ity and- receives an annual. 
administrator of the National- Mr McClachlan is the son, of the. ‘‘loyalist?’1 strike: had ary of £6,400 from the‘me 
Youth Orchestra, Mr McClach- a Unitarian minister and was overthrown - the 1 power-charms _ went and a car allowance 
lan, at the age-of 42, has prac- educated at Oxford, where he executive headed ■by -the late £600. ••• • • •• . 
tical qualifications unequalled read Greats. He . says his most Lord Faulkner, a .frifintL.. _ He now faces the most i 
in an organization whose lea- formative influence was a term. Mr McClachlan had. been ing ta*. of "his career in try 

a' memorandum in which he 
said, that the Government’s 
long-term aim-was to take over. 

“ That is precisely where 
parliament .'disappoints9' he 

all the oil companies. That was said. “The fact that Pariia- 
pooh-poohed at the time, but meat’s main weapons are still 
Mr Benn bad now confirmed general debate, standing 
that it was the truth. committees of generalized j **7 on ms?11? 

"This is what undermines expertize, oral questions and a| expevience. 

tical qualifications unequalled read Greats. He. says ms nwsr 
in an organization -whose lea- formative influence was a term 
dership so far has leant hear- spent teaching in one of Bel- 
ily on inspiration rather than fastis toughest primary schools. 

the confidence of the com- few ad hoc select committees 
panics", Mr King said. "They means that it is literally incap- 

His election to the jehairman- 
He was born in Sheffield 

and lived in England until the 

are not dear-what are the cir¬ 
cumstances in which they have 
to borrow money for 10 or 15 

able of fulfilling the ■electorate’s'- 
undies. 

Fortunately three recent all¬ 

ship was announced yesterday family moved — .- -, ■. , , - 
m fee plaslu surroundings .of.-, when be was 14. .He shows: no assembly debating chamber by autumn of 19/6. 

Lord Faulkner, a .friend. He now faces the most i 
Mr McClachlan had. been ing ta*. of "his career in try 

known until then as wie of the to restore momentum to 
most vocal of die --rrixesam:: movement that, moot poift 
supporters of- power-sharing, observers agree, has & 
For his pains,"be was once1 failed to live’ up to the l 

Ulster beaten up on-the floor of the hopes it-raised in the vio 

Conservatives 

years, and arrange for repay- party reports had made import- /"I* • __ 
raenx over a certain period. Mr proposals. The Select I IVll NfiFYlCB 
They cannot be sure what the Committee on Procedure had V‘xX T UVA T 
rules-will be. proposed a series of select _ J,. _1 
-:-;--committees to cover the work TJH.V Qr-fli 

__ .1 .of almost all main government Jfcr*«r 

By Our Political 
Correspondent 

The Conservative rank and 
file at the party's annual con¬ 
ference at Brighton this week 
arc looking to their leaders for 
a clear exposition of the Con¬ 
servative economic and pay 
policies in the aftermath of the 
Labour conference at which ths 
Prime Minister found himself 
in direct confrontation with the 
unions. 

Many in the Conservative 
Party are worried^ about the 
apparent contradictions in their 
leaders’ statements. Mrs Star- 
garet Thatcher, the Jeader, told 
Scottish industrialists early this 
year that “ the counterpart of 
the withdrawal of government 
from interference in prices 
and profits, which we and you 
want to see, is inevitably the 
withdrawal of the Government 
from interference in wage bar¬ 
gaining Sir Keith Joseph, the 
chief adviser on policy, has 
averred that w incomes policies 
do more harm than good 

Eut Mr Janies Prior, the 
spokesman on employment, has 
taken the line that Britain will 
always hare to have an incomes 
policy of some sort. He said that 
he too ugh t the _ Government’s 5 
per cent guideline for the com¬ 
ing year was about right, but 
the Conservatives would want 
more flexibility. 

To many in the party it ap¬ 
pears that Mr Callaghan, putting 
the fight against inflation- at 
the top of his priorities and op- 
poring the demands of unions- 

for free collective bargaining; 
has adopted just the policy that 
a Conservative government 
would have to introduce. 

They reject the view of Mr 
Peter Walker, Conservative MP 
for Worcester, that the Govemr 
ment is being pushed to the left 
bv a left-dominated parry. 

One former Conservative 
minister told me last week that 
he thought Mr Callaghan stands 
to gain, not lose, support among 
the electors by making a deter¬ 
mined stand-, against the anions 

Therefore it is expected that 
Mrs Thatcher, Sir Geoffrey 
Howe, QC, the shadow Chan¬ 
cellor, and Mr Prior will do 
nothing to undermine the Prime 
Minister’s efforts to win the? 
unions round to accepting a 
norm of between 5 and 7 per 
cent, which seems to be the re¬ 
vised “ bracket 

They will argue chat the Gov¬ 
ernment has ran into trouble of 
us own making, through not 
preparing the way tor accept¬ 
ance of the-new norm in a 
series of meetings with industry 
end the unions. 

Mr Prior, replying to the first 
debate of the conference to¬ 
morrow, will, explain the way a 
Conservative government would 
set about establishing a national 
forum, with, unions, Govern¬ 
ment, employers'and consumers 
represented, to try xo reach 
agreement every.year about the 
amount of incomes increments 
the nation can afford. 

The debate is on a motion 
from the Conservative- trade 

unionists3 national committee 
which M condemns the present 
Government for their in¬ 
effectual handling of the con¬ 
tinuing unemployment crisis”, 
and calls on the next Conserva- 

Committee on Procedure had 
proposed a series of select 
committees to cover the work 
.of almost all main government 

Their scope would extend to ! considered 
d^Sme^of^SSStoi^ By Christopher HfW3* _ 
pedicles; assessing departmental . ^h® Government is amrider^ 
^xpenditure.-r^Smtoring the mg the poMibility of offmnsa 
work of public bodies, govern- 1 
ment agencies'and nationalized white-coHar civil -servams m.an , 
industries * and where ' desir- a£t,??t J? „aTOad a 
able, to set up investigative confrontation ■ 
subcommittees. ' * is amre/tia. it wtU 

_i • i., almost certarnlv race a serious 
jSLiS - clash if it tries to impose the 

®bl?, :■prop®s®d- Cabinet’s 5 tier cent limit in 
legislation-and to review sub- . tbenei Ciiil Service wage* 

Seement Most of the-eight 
^ «r. committed to pro- 

tive government “to imple- abl^ t0 ’set investigative 
ment. with all possible speed, subcommittees ' 

committee vmuW eiso Se‘ 
properly face up to and rffec- able l0 exaraine proposed 

S™* *7!SSS^aia!S legislation and to reviSTSb- 
W ^ 0rtSnate instruments and EEC 

mTh-fragc aBltJJ53iw legislation, -. Those -procedures 
This is a typically vague wuId strengthen considerably 

Conservative conference” -t,* c.onser^ove conxerence - lthc aatbvrity o( the' 
motion, but Mr Pnoris reply House, and would put. the 
wUl be carefully studied, par- scrutiny of government on a 
nmlavlir me ritirarmifae -Tk - m 

*m&mw#*** 

ticularly for his deferences to 
the closed shop and to govern¬ 
ment sanctions against firms 
that make wage settlements 
above the recommended norm. 

Mr Edward Heath, the far¬ 
mer party leader, has not indi- 

more thorough and. systematic 
basis. He continued : - 
It is important OAr the con-' 
elusions .of the three committees 
be considered urgently by Padia- 
menL There is always a danger 
tnat it will be more convenient for 

cated that he wants to take part ** *** 10 137 
in any of the debates, but he 011 ??e ~ ' . „ •it ^ .• • « Thev could seem to 'lie tjhisiblf 

for oppSolSTbur m»ubLe for 
uoucy at a fringe meeting on governments, but I do not. agree 
Wednesday organized by the with that sentiment because I 
Federation of Conservative think effective scrutiny would Federation of Conservative think effective scrutiny would 
Students and the National enhance the reputation of gavern- 
Young Conservatives. . mmts M weU M Parliament itself 

- Mr Ronald Beil, QC, MP for * • ; 
-1__ ■, . ment, ir ir lasts long -enough, will 

Beaconsfidd, has.-protested at ^ the Souse a-chance to debate 
,tne. choice ot _ motion to be .these reports and come to -some 
debated tomorrow on. munigra- decisions. . 
non and race relations. Bessaid But i tit does not give that chance, 
it was one denouncing somer beSause it cannot orViH not, then 
thing called “racism”, reject¬ 
ing compulsory repatriation mid 
declaring that ethnic .minorities 
in Britain should enjoy “ equal 
opportunities'”. : •. 
How Labour sacrificed the old 

myths, ^page 16. 

They could seem w be valuable -arrim 
for. oppositions, but trouble for , H* 
governments, but I do not. agree “riy, the unit u expected to 
witii that sentiment because I report a significant loss ot 
think effective scrutiny would ground 
enhance the reputation of govern- The possibility of a two-srage 
ments as well as Parliament itself ;ncrease emerges fro lengthv 

jMtrurton,, ^distributed 
gfre the Souse a ctance to deflate tiiroughont- the Dfipatinwt of 
these reports and come to-some Employment _ and to .other 
decisions. . ... .. ministries, on. how to imple- 
But i fit "doeshot give that chance; xnmt fee S" per cent- policy, 
beiause it cannot orViH not, then The Government bus already.' 

rest ‘action 
The Pay Research Unit, 

which compares Civil . Service 
pay- with that of comparable 
private workers, is to. report 
early next mouth- Its findings .. ^ T . , , . • .•» 
win not be analysed and A policeman injured aurmg yesterday^ noting 

Ssa“*rfu^' in Londonderry. Report, page 1.' 

should be a clCTrj_tiqd^stand- -gjl • • i.1 j. movea to a warenouse 

KS/sustta? Doctors healthier than rest sata jews 
In senior posts in parpeu- ‘ . - m is understood that the .t 

report a significattt^^oss s | of population, survey says j are the Marlborodgh^Fine' 

^^possibility ofenra^e! By John Roper U h^nsl^ is aeothg g3|*5,0“i/SS3*^ 

fr£sl^ss Heajrh ***“. Co:rr,dr 5S& fiis sfW -f"™ r— a~ 
n.Mtnionr nF Doctors are much healthier TO a half that of the population 

Export plar 
for Warwici 
vase 
By Ian Bradley 

An application has b 
made. to the Govermnent fo 
licence to export fee seven- 
Roman vase that has stood 
Warwick Castle for-more t 
200 years.. 

Lord Brooke refused to 
elude the rase, which has 
estimated value of at 1 ■ \ ' 
£250,000, when he sold the ? N 
tie to Madame Tussautfs • * 
week. His refusal to pan i. 
the vase nearly jeopardized ! ’ 
£l^m sale. . 

The white marble v 
which dates from the foi 
century, was" found in a 1 
□ear the site of Hadrian’s v 
near Tivoli, in ItaJy in -3773 
was brought to England 
sold to the Earl of "Warwic 

Last March the vase 
moved to a warehouse 
Wimbledon, South' Lon 
where it has since- been stn 
j;t is understood that the .t 
ers involved in selling fee * 
are the Marlborough Fine 

■> ; \ 

feah the rest of fee population ana deaths from lung cancer 
but are more'likely to die by by 35 per cent, 
suicide, an accident, or from " Alcoholism was- fee disorder 
cirrhosis of the' fiver, accord- most -likely to "hazard a doc- 

to a half that of the population & 
and deaths from lung cancer 
bv 35per cent. 

Alccmolism was fee disorder „B_oth_ 

I give a clear pledge that in fee 
first' session, after a general 'elec¬ 
tion fen next Conservative govern¬ 
ment . will _present .positive pro¬ 
posals base don these reports— 

was available for comment 
Both ths Metropob 

Museum ot Arr in New-ir 
and the J. Paul Getty Most 
in California have exprfc 

Sr^-Sfs^eisfcJarJsstf?/:'*^ -v. ► "SVs-rs 
decision. | dusury chafrnie*i-. " ^ . . 

Tory MPs want arms link with EEC 
By Roger Bertboud - mends fee creation of a pec- minster: parliamentarians ; and j primarily heal; 

The old taunt of perfidious manent "secretariat to put the early devaluation of the so- J from fee midi 
Albion, is fast becoming an' forward-an'EEC viewpoint on ‘called greeo pound, fee arrifi- j social classes 
accepted fact of .European, foreign policy issues, a project dal United.Kingdom"exchange ; schools.- 
political Efe, says a pamphlet that was shelved ■. some five rate for agricultural trade. ■ Tb^- then ha 

The author. Dr Robin Mur-; AJI health care workers were 
tuv. a senior lecturer at fee twice as prone to suicide as 
Institute .of.Psychiatry, London,-" other professionar workers, 
says .that studies suggest that suggesting feat contact wife 
fee good health of doctors may disease and death was a criti- 
be attributed to the highly ■ cal factor, 
selective process feat admits Dr Murray says that when 
primarily healthy iudividuais doctors become mentally ill 
from trie middle and upper they' are particularly difficult i upper rney are 

medical to treat. 

mb 
r, jf 

political life, says a pamphlet that was shelved some five rate for agricultural trade. • 
published today by a group of., years ago" after bitter/ alterca- The authors believe fee price 
six Conservative MBs. But some bons, mainly over its siting. support system of the common 

. of fee ideas the authors put Equally contentious is fee agriotimra1 policy is not fee 
forward are likely to be as idea in" fee foreign policy chap- right, tool for fee protection of 
unpopular wife. Britain’s EEC ter that some scheme of incen- certain farmers for social, 
partners as the “moaning and tives mfeht be w/wked^ut for regional ..or enyironrnental 
groaniag” attitudes, of fee # those "developing : countries reason*, and wonder wtrefeer-jt 
Labour Government, which feev linked-m the EEC through fee 15 wise t0 &° on reducing the 
snon^y criticize" and trace to a Lom6 Convention fo refuse to agricultural twrk force, 
divided Cabinet. seek ^ accept Soviet or Cuban °° “e deficate issue _ of 

For .example, in fee chapter military, aid. . economic - and monetary umon. 

schools.- One doctor, piled all fee 
They then hare the benefits., drugs in his surgery- into a 

of a high social and economic bucket, which he put in fee 
status and. easy access to, com- writing - room with n • label 

agricultural policy is not fee l perent and, if necessary, highly .requesnqg •• patients to help 
right tool for fee protection of j specialized medical care- Know- themselves . — • 

Seal protesters sail 

to fee New York Muse 
visited Britain, and-it 
thought "that fee sal«.*ef .. j 
vase may . have, been agri ■ 
then. . • *' 'Vi': ; 

Theapplication . ioc I 
export licence will beTtierr-* 
by fee Department of Tnde 
fee Britife Museum-. II- 
David Wilson, fee musenr 
director, objects to fee eq: 
the application will be co 
dered by the Govenune 
reviewing committee on •' 
export of . works of art, w" 
is chaired by Professor ] 
White, of London Univers 

The committee- bay 
power to withhold the gran 
of an export licence fb 

strongly criticize and trace to.a 
divided Cabinet. 

For .example, in fee chapter 
on defence they suggest fear 
fee EEC should be “ working 
out ways of sharing research 
in, and development and pro¬ 
duction of, arms and military 
equipment”. Such cooperation- 
would be Kkeiy to be distasteful 
to most -of Britain's- partners, 
for -differing -reasons- 

* Yet fee MPs, who include 

Leasing aside die ' n 
colonialist overednes, such 

On fee delicate' issue of - j 
. economic- and monetary union, 1X16 
the authors advocate, and prac- group 

neo- tise, cautiqn,. favouring less preyej 
h a chaos and more stability, in of ah 

Volunteers from Greenpeace, . Rona, an, island inhabited only, ^ris^cas^tb^Br 
fee international- 'conserrancy. Muse^tfiriMs fo 
group who ' are hoping :tn SoST JrfliSE hi^ iSS 
prevent fee planned slaughter J?der«l bv the SottS Office. - Mr: Hugh Leggatt, seen 
of almost .5,000 seals in "fee The sealers’ vessel, fee of Heritage in Danger, 
Orkneys, left Kirkwall Orkney, Kvitungen/arrived in fee Shat- yesterday that it was unpoj 

.. Mr Hugh Leggatt, seen 
__ __ __of Heritage in Danger, 

scheme-would scarcdy help m .'currency fluctuations. ’.'The -Orkbeys, left-Kirkwall Orkney, Kvi lungers arrived in'fee Sfaet- yesterday that it was iinpo* 
bring; m • juignla and Mozam- , pamphlet - has m. detectable in .the Rainbow Warrior, a con? land port of .Lerwick yesterday, feet fee vase stayed m Bn 
biquei yflucii are attending the blessing from" Mrs Thatcher, verted trawler, after fee arrival. The Rainbow Warrior personnel mid if possible in - War 
current negotiations for a new but Mr John Davies, fee party** ju Shetland yesterday . of plan to follow'the . 13 sealers, Castle. As fee Jaw s 
convention as observers. " / ; chief- spokeanaa on foreign"Norwegian seal hunters. who_baye high, velocitj' rifles, Madame Tussaud’s could convention as observers. chief- spokesman on foreign 

Among other ideas supported '-affairs, describes it in a - fore¬ 
in the pamphlet are : ; the-. word - as -., ^an . >«mioe of 

who have high veloci Madame Tussaud's could 

word - as-., "an. ^oatliae ef ivould leave a group at North 
a - coherent Conservative _____ 

Greenpeace said the biat and 'jplace themselves between buy fee vase if the grand! 
the -gons. and.-fee seals. an export licence was del 

fef l0^ress in coordihating arid ofrah EEC ombudsman-, fee 
policy on arms sales to. Third ■ establishment of a grand -com- £X, Sd 
World countries”, a poteoti- mittee t» - bring together: . O’Hag ad-(Conservative Political 
ally deeply divisive issue. directly elected" members-of fee Centre, 32 Smith Square, London, 

B laker. 
head,1 by. Peter 
Buchanan-Smith, Weather forecast and recordings 

World countries”, a pt 
ally deeply divisive issue. 

The" pamphlet ..also recoin- European Parliament and West SW1, S5pJ.:: 
NOON TODAY Prtwurv u jhswn in milliban FRONTS Worn . Cold Occluded I 
_■ _ ' _ ~ ~. 1SymdM% arm ma wtnmthv ylB«l | 

Li 

lb. wear a classic blue blazer with a 1 
.well-cut pair of trousers is the smartest j 
-way to take it easy DAKS make both l 

inpurewooLimpeccahly. ‘ . | 
Double-breasted blazer, jTS9.00. ' 

Grey trousers, £39.00. j 
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Yorkfeire brass 
bands prove 
best in Europe 
By Staff Reporters . I 

Yorkshire bands took the first 
two . places in fee first European, 
Brass Band Championship. at the.1 
Albert Hall in London yesterday. 
' Conducted by Major Peter 

Partes, the Black Dyke Mills ! 
Band won fee top prize of £1,000 
with 3S1 points out. of 200, 
followed by Grimethorpe Colliery 
Band, conducted * by Mr Stanley 
Boddineton. 

Thirteen bands.from the United'1 
Kingdom,. Scandinavia, Belgium, 
Switzerland and Ireland took part. 
The compulsory test piece was . 
Introduction,' Elegy and Caprice, 
by Motley Calvert, wiro flew 
from Toronto to attend. 

, _ Poll rroou: 1. Blade JJVke Mins. 
England i-Mai or p. Parte* ■, 191: a, 
CrbnaUiorpe Crtllrry, EngUnd (Mr g. 
BoddioHCon). -181: S, SaLD» Brass, 
Sweden fMr u. BarUandl. 174: 4. 
Sa’naas and Cundsn. ■ Scotland (Mr 1 
B. Thonuiani. 171: S, iTedtur Town, , 
Wales fMr W. o. TTKnnool. 170. 
National winners; Yorkshire. 
Imperial Metals won fee national1 
brass band championship for the 
first time at the. Albert- Hall on 
Saturday. Conducted by Mr Denis 
Carr, the -band sooreq 194 points 
out Of 200. The -tea piece was Erie. 
Ball’s arrangement of Dances from 
the Butter .** Checkmate ” by Sir 1 
Arthur Bliss. 

Black. Dyke Mills, who- last year 1 
won the .title for fee third succes¬ 
sive year, were debarred . from 
competing. The rules, however, | 
allow them au -automatic place in i 
next year’s final. ' - 

FULL RESULT: i. Yorkshire Imperial | 
Metals iMrD. Cbjti . 194: 2. B«*v& o' 
UKo Bam *** H: Newnmmet iw; 5. | 
GrimuCwpo -Gomcry - iMr a,. BodAng- : 
ran; 191: 4, foiny Eagfnearfng fMr 
W. BV Horgreat«;. ISO: 5. Fodcn 
Motor -WOtifis- fMr J.. ScottC 18a; £. 
St Dennis (Mr B. J. WtDLunol 188. ■ 

Milk-delivery resumes 
Home milk deliveries will be- 

back to--normal, in-nnrfe-west. 
London, and south Hertford¬ 
shire .today, ?as' 30 "Express" 
Daliy bottling plant workers ar 
Ruislip, Middlesex, have - 
afeceed/ to - r^ort. for " work 
while pay "talks continue. 

Attempt to end dispute at 
6 The Daily Telegraph’ Mi ^ 

NOON TODAY 

52/ 
^ kA 

By Our Labour Staff 
: The management- of The 
Daily Telegraph are to meer 
officials ." of .'fee.; National- 
Graphical Assodatioo' .(NGA) 
today in an attempt xo end fee 

'dispute feat has prevented 
-publication of the newspaper in 
■London, since last Thursday, 

Tbe , management sard; last* 
‘night that, fee dispute .started 
because" since " October 5 tele- 
connznmications staff; bad re¬ 
fused ;to handle1 telephoto 
-equipment installed and 
operated, for . many .years, 
because ~feey were seeking extra 

-payments .in general, and 
specifically‘for fee use. of fee 
equipment. . 

Last Monday fee . staff 
involved - had been given 24 
hours’ .lotice fear ^ unless they 
worked properlyr in all -areas 
they would not be paid. 

'Tne management- statement 
added: “There is a nationally 
and locally.. agreed disputes 

" procedure - which they, were 
recommended • to use to settle 
outstanding, claims. This they 
refused to-'adopt and invoked" 

■fee support, .of-.the 240-strong 
composing -.and .reading rpom 
dispel - iff-. which .they are a 
part.” 

The statement said feat fee 
othdr NGA" members -had 
supported their colleagues by 
renting jtir handle-’ “"copy” 
which they ^ald would noriually 
notoe. through telecommunica¬ 
tions staff . - 

,. - Payments .•.. for ■ Wednesday 

"■ night to the NGA members had 
been 'withdrawn and fee man¬ 
agement in- negotiations had 

.offered-half pay provided fee 
-chapel cooperated in‘producing 
Friday’s., newspaper. That had 
been refused by fee chapel,"' 
whose members withdrew- their 
labour. . — - • - •; 

The ' statement' 'added-.-' 
.- “ Thoughapparently minor--in 

origin, a - dispute of this" kmd | 
and- .fee way it has escalated 

'• has raised issues- which" fee 
- management of a national news-. 

paper cannot responsibly - sei 
’lightly on one side.” 

■ Mr William Boor off; London 
regional. officer q fthe _ NGA,-; 
said last night feat, the je4e-. 
com muni ratjo-ns. staff" bad been 
seeking a change to a paymeirc 
which bad -not been improved 
'for a long time, after fee expiry 
.of the toasting agreement! ' 

Mr Booroff said that the sup- 
• -port by otha* members -of the 

NGA "had been ^’ven .after the . 
failure of the management to. 

r agree- to a meeting with- fee 
chapel; od the telecominimica- 

- rions issue on the -Wednesday 
night..The management had'said 
[hey would meet the ;afext day. 
. After the dispute had - 
widened into one on How much, 
fee NGA members should be 

“paid for Wednesday, night, Mr 
Booroff-said: "I pleaded wife 
the management not to escalate 
the situation by refusing to pay 
the idelnbers_in full when thev 
had done nearly "all the work 
requiredfor fee paper.” . . 
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Todav 

- mm Sun rises : Sun sets : 
U 7.14 tf.2l' .pm; 
n J Moon dses : Moon seta : 

- 2.39 pm . 11.36"'pm 
1 First quarter: 10.38 am". 
Lighting up : 6.51 pm ro.6^5 am. 

"High water i .London Bridge. 7-1 
‘am, 6.5m- (21.2ft) ^ 7.34 pra, 6.4m 
(20.9ft). . Ayonmoutli, 12.6 ' am. 
114m l3S.3Et>'i 12.36 pm, 10.7m 

Dover, • 4.17' am, 5.9m 
119.4ft) ; 4-54 pm, 5.8m (19:0ft').- 
Hull, 11.41 am. 6.4m (20J9ft). 
UrerpooL 432-am. 8.1m f*6_3fr) 
‘-5,7 pm, S.lni' (26.5ftK 

. A trough..of low 'pressure: wil 
move slowly1 S - across N Britain, 
while a further troogb approaches - 
S districts.' • _ . •- 

Forecasts for £am to midnight: 
London, East 'Anglia,- ; B Atid- 

.lan'da: Early mfet patches' cliar-i 
Ing, -mostly dry wife sunny spoils, 
rale spreading NE. -late ja..day.; 

.wind 5, light; nmxi temp 2L'C 
(70UFJ. 

SE.' SW fed central S England. 
-Cbnauef Islands: Early mist 
patches clearing, sunny-spells but 

• cloud a cut rain spreading from S ; 
■ wind' S_ light, or modmute; max 
' temp 18* to 20*C (64* to 68‘F>. 

W Midlands, Lake District,. E 
and -N England, Wales : Variable 
ambnnts . of .cloud and 1 showers 
developing, sunny intervals ; mad 
S, moderate ; ’max temp- 16° or 
17'C (61* OT G3?FS- - : ‘ 

Borders^ Edinburgh, - uundee, 
Glasgow, Aberdeen, SW Scotland, 
N Ireland.- Isle of Man:-Rather 
cloudy, - showers .or longer out¬ 
breaks of rain ; wind SW. moder- 

-ate or fresh ; ' mas temp. 34’C 
(57*F) 'Moray Frrdb, - Argyil, 
central. Hylands', ME and NW 

; Scotland,'.-..Orifeey, Shetland.; 
,'Gloudy ydfe -some rain, becoming 
brighter wind variable, becoming 
21, moderate ; max temp ZO°C to 
12°C, (50° .to 54°F.). 

Ouilocft.for.tommorw and Wed¬ 
nesday : Unsettled, rain in many 
jpafts. "4>fecofeng- dry Witri .unny 

/■sspeils in N. 
- Sea passages; S Worth. Sea. 
-Strait' ctf Dover :kWind S, fresh or 
strong•j-'aea moderate! to-rough.. 

70 charged after Millwaffl game 
" Seventy people have been., in east .London,' on Saturday, 
xharged well off feces arising' Four" arc charged with assault 
■put «£: = incadems, "■afterWest: -ion police..;c. • 
WmV hotofi" ffefeaU match,1 Four- ifwkhemeh wwe,,inj ured 
against Millwall at Upton Park, during a street fight. 

WEATHER REPORTS TESTEBDAY MIDDAY 
t. rain; a, sun. • . - . . 

c • - c r • • . - c 
Akrclirl s Co;72. Colagne » 20 uff Locamo,- 4 
Algiers . < M Ts CtipCpliaO fr 15 CS LondoA ■ s ly 
A-Uilerdm 9'IB nJ. EtloiburBlJ <f lT‘t53 Madrid #'US 
AKims i 'Si-Va Florence « ai 7fi Sfa/orca a US 
furtHidos r 50 fjtj roncnai' »k-ai 70 ztaiaaa . r -’3'‘ 
Bj?eaoiw .c ul «p Gun«i-a t i-j &* Malle- . % 33'.7; 
Be:last c &1 oibmirar -e ax .‘TO. Manchair t ih 
Brrtln.- S WM llrtrblKJ -C S'4® Moturcal,’e .1 4 

- Btarnu . a 3u 7'J . UM*Urutt. a 3O.£0. lioswui- .v :,i.' 
EirmnglW c 17- ftS istaneul"-K 20*08 MuiOch s 1$ ttf 

-Brussels 9 --t.-Io.firI Kafllcs. rai l* 
TidaasKt > T1 7ri t- Palftias s* 04" 7S N*vcYork c ll'a 
Cblcaao a 15 S3 UsOob r. IT 63' -eiiot ' 5 32 

cloud ;• f,' fair.; 

Os'o . s 
. f*a-1s 4‘ 

KevK|avlk..$ 
Kor.io- i a 

-S r rnclSo s 
SSmjiliulOT c 

. Tot .1 vjv. s 
.roronio ‘c 
Vancou\Tr e 

'Venice s ■ 
VJanna • s " 
IVer.aw M 
Zurich t 

h—blue sky: .B:—bait 1J0&& 
cloudy: o—overcast: f—ioo: 
h—nail: te—snUn t—raw: .Jr ■tlr~:hun«li)rilarm: p—sonw.-er'. 
aertodliTl rain with snow. 

- English Channel ,,(B) 
George’s Channel, Irish 
Wind S or SW, fresh; or .• 

" sea rough. 

Yesterday . 
London : Temp : max 7 ar 
pm, ■21,C (70'Flt -min 7 p 
am, 12'C l54*F). Hlunidiry 
73 per cent. Bain, 24 hr to 
nil. Sun, 24 hr to 7 pm. 
Bar, mean sea level. 7 pm. 
millibars, rising. 

1.000 millibars-25.53 in. 

Saturday 
London: Temp: mas 7‘at 
pin, 21‘C (7UTj ; rain 7 P 
am, II?C (52'F».rHuaiidffy, 
62 per cent- Rain, 24-hr ro 
nil. Sun, 24 hr to 7 pm. 
Ear, mean sea level, 1 pm, 
millibars, steady. 

Overseas selling prices 
Au.slrii. ’Sch 18. BulglUftt. ; 
Can?r;u. Pe» uu: Damirert.. 
Vinland. I mt. S.fiu--Fr.nto. h • 
iLiwwnr. WmV H.nO: urccce. 
Hmljnd. DU , 3.WJ:- HopM-U 

ll.ily. Urt -iOO: UM 
U “3: F»r y: ‘ 

• Nuew.iy'Kr WtrluOAJ. 
Spain. UO: St^vtlcn, «- 
SwIbicrljsniL .Sir -!--?05. LS-V- 
S1.0U: *<Uao^«iriJ. D-t 44. 

r-wdifc*! lull WCKfcMjS*’-. >J-“- :. ■ 
. 4 ,V >. »e< C«W Pnij*- *- 

. mitrt UjaiDr V fCL SHJVI 
h- .vr »-i«fe« tr »:•» >. tac 'I'.r'*: 
i/.‘ \ei 
f;:?:--- -Ss* ?3-fl 1 "... 



yiOME NEWS 

^lan to restrict ‘starred* graduates 

■ Peter Heaney • 
The Government wilt publish 
the und of the month a new 

*n recruiting potential 
ligli fliers ’’ to rhe Civil Ser- 
:e »ud! finding more promising 
cple lor promotion from its 
ddle ranks. The number of 
rect entrants from universities 
II diminish, with greater 
ip busts _ placed on career 
•portunities for experienced 
ticiais in the executive 
ades. 
A committee was established 
t yeor under the chairmaa- 
ip of Mr John Moore. * 
puty secretary at the Civil 
rrice Department, to renew 
r workings of the adminhtra- 
n trainee scheme, which has 
en in operation .since 1971 
Although intended tn pro- 
le executive officers with a 

■ .ter chance of rapid promo- 
.o to top pasts as part of the 
onus introduced after the 
I too report, the scheme came 
Mer otuspokeh attack from 

Society of Civil and Public 
,-vams, which represents 
ijtfutive’ grade officials. 
The Moore report will go only 
.t of the way tmwirds sarisfv- 
: ihe society’s complaints. A 
«od or hard negotiation can 
expected between the Civil 
vice Department and Mr 
npbell Christie, . deputy 
eraj secretary of the society 

! the man most closely itlen- 
■ ?d with the pressure for re 
■n which led to Mr Moore's 1 
lew. 

■ he society proposes that an 
.dilate entrants should .begin 
ir careers os executive o’ffi- 
<. with none, however well- 
Jified, being placed in a 
ckd category at that or any 

Mr Campbell Christie : Pressed for reform- 

other level at the outset. Their 
performance on the job would 
be monitored by a new-develop; 
ment scheme which would also 

- embrace promising executive 
officers without degrees. 

After four years individuals 
would become eligible for pro* 
motion to higher executive 
officer, and to principal after 
seven years. 

The Moore committee takes 
the riew that to secure the re¬ 
cruitment of a necessary pro¬ 
portion of the very best grad¬ 
uates in. competition with rival" 
professions, promotion to prin¬ 
cipal must continue to be attain¬ 
able after four years. Its- report, 
there Fore, will recommend re¬ 
tention" of a fast stream for 
direct university recruits; de¬ 
scribed in its earlier .drafts as 
hstarred entrants*’. * .:- 

_ There will, however, be a 
limit of about lQO a-year-placed- 
.on the “ starred n category, a 

lost of NHS increases 
) £8,000m a year 
Our Health Services 

respondent 

,y the end of this, year die 
. ional Health Sen’ice will be 
dog £S,OOOm a year at 
rent prices, compared .jvirh 
00m in 1977, the Office of 
dth Economics says in a.re- 
c published today, 
ven when adjusted For the 
ing value of the pound, that 
ms that the cost of the ser- 
» has trebled since it was 
blished. 
ince 1949 health spending 
increased from 3.9 to 5.7 
cent of the gross national, 

iuct. But richer Western 
juries spend more than 7 

cent of their GNP on 
th care. 
m hospital service still 
•unts for most of the ex- 
iiture, although a detailed 

ood surplus campaign may 
tfect milk production 

Agriculture 
- European Commission calls 
ampaign to restrain the' mount- 
cost of persistent food sur- 

es a “ prudent price policy 
a with leaders of the com- . ' 
Jon .last week showed that It y , " ~ ' 

~fcich there may be^an attempt Hugh Clayton 
ut milk prices In cash. 
tai does not mean that the ^ 
3 or a pint of milk on a British 
■step will be reduced. The 
mission’s ideas face a Jong 

had journey when they 
end from the sumptuous 
: at the top of one of tho 
a* buildings in Brussels 'which 
copied by Mr Wav Gundetach, 

is responsible for farming 
fisheries. 
the commission decides that 
prices should be cut. it will 

o In terms of units of account, 
phantom currency with which 

part in campaigns to . eliminate 
Surpluses should • be •' limited., j 
Britain considers that it already 
makes one of the:most effective 
contributions ho stabilizing .Euro¬ 
pean milk markets by. importing' 
large amounts-of butterand cheese. | 
from other EEC countries. 

Dr Keith Dexter, . director' 
general oE the British Govern-- 
mentis farm advisory sendee, said • 
last week that there, was_ scope 

cun' 

l£* 

for dairy expansion in Bjri 
commission conducts its while milk output! was cut back 

hs in the absence of a tangible in other parts of the EEC. 
opeaa coinage. “Expansion of - our technO- 
tbe price of milk in units or .logically advanced .industry is 

um was cut next year consistent with a contraction of 
idles like Britain with weak less efficient production -already- 
enoes could shield their in structural surplus in other 
•ere against the impact of the member states ", be said. “ Such 
ctiou by devaluing their air expansion would serve national 
a rates. In Britain that would and-Community ioterests alike.” , 

What Dr Dexter did not say. i the sterling value of each 
of account so that dairy 

^■lers would need fewer units 
«cure the same or a higher 
• price. 
Mt is all remote, however. The 
mission has only just made 
Wals for reforming the milk 

. em in the EEC. Its plans for 
f e changes next year will 

- htkss be mauled in the Council 
Ministers as they have been 
•re. Commissioners are lo seek 
«« support for price restraint 

- ne 1978 meeting of heads of 
‘nuneuis and in bargaining 

farm ministers next year, 
at the commission last 

* showed from the way in 
they were repeated in the 

. e terms In different offices 
a Philosophy has been adopted 

w the presidency of Mr Roy 
which will be at the 

n of what the commission 
jj*ministers and the European 

-tsament in 1979. 
the most determined 

yoneot of the common agri- 
policy must now admit 

■ ™e commission is intent on 
•king surpluses permanently 

as soon as possible. The 

and what Is not emphasized In 
Britain, although it always is else- 
where In the Community, is that.) 
such expansion would have to be. 
controlled throughout ro make 
sure the Community did-not con¬ 
sider that it clashed with Euro¬ 
pean aims. 

Dr Dexter, believes that. ’1 the; 
tendencies towards over-produc¬ 
tion in the Community will be. 
linaTlv tempered only by farm 
product prices being so low -as 
to force the less efficient pro-., 
due'ers out of production ”. The 
commission - also wants those 
people to stop producing milk, 
but it does not describe their fate 
so bluntly. 

In the words of Mr Thomas 
O’Dwyer, head of the milk 'divi¬ 
sion in directorate-general sax. the 
aericultural section of the com¬ 
mission : “ What we. are trying. 
To do is to Introduce a little 
organized chaos into the dairy 
market.” . 

One reason for .mourning milk 
surpluses is that for 10 years the 
Coni inanity has guaranteed to buy 
whatever nxHk is prod need at an 
attractive price. Dairy farming - . m a —_—-— — <uu cum. pi»«-. */»*i*j *** ■■■ "‘O 

!”“se tbat the. Pof^es that has therefore become one of the 
-orders essential wfll never 
accepted in full by ministers 
pies it tc* be bold , at this early 
je In the negotiating season, 
be staff of the commission are 
11 accused in Britain of willing 
pasoment of national farming 
lies. The charge is unjust, and 
yast headquarters of the com- 

Sran in Brus^s is pulsing with 
,5,f®r removing food “ moim- 
15 and the expense and 
Mrrassmeot that they cause. 
■ would be wrong, however, to 
une tint the com mission has 

safest businesses in Europe. 
Farmers have been encouraged 
to expand, and banks have been 
encouraged to lend them money 
with which to do it. 

Again, dm aenmmissfon faces, a ] 
double stimulus. Mr O’Dwyer ■ 
said : “ What is disrupting the 
market is the guarantee and .the 
certainty of that guarantee.”’ 
Measures to remove that certainty 
will be expected to operate in all 
EEC countries. It wIO be futile 
for Britain to seek to be treated 

ss. ax ss.*1® 
Jlar and conceited to conclude rfn«- rmr sav 
f the commission had suddenly . Th® commission aoesnot say 
lized that Mr Tohn Silkin' I*at t^€re M 00 STOP* 

ofAgricSltuJre^]Fisheries esi^onbecauw*e EEC 
1 Food, had been right lor the has a •.CTrgl”;, Bainlr 
i two years ’ expect British farmers aiw mux 
* "TO driven to act against processors to submit s ^dphn^ 
Pluses because It had discovered the expansion 
tthey were already Intolerable tp. 

1 dangerous and were certain We to ‘Hrect our P™* 
Sw. it therefore faced a policy much more to those 

*We stimulus, and its harsh efficieirt areas wtaefa tower pre- 
policy arises not only from vious price policy have had too 

present state of food markets much incentive to invest . Mr 
Gunddach said. 

He explained-that he ws rofer¬ 
ring to the regions between 
Antwerp and Hamburg, hut 

. ..rr added : ” I -camot see tow It can 
“adentai, and many of them be defended fo put public money 
; superficial as wdl. Britain to the - United Kingdom or any- 
■aaces far less milk than it where else in si industry which 
tiWTUB and considers that its is in surplus' in the Community.” 

•also from the certainty that 
worsen. 

similarities between the 
13 or the commission anti of 

. British Government arc 

' considerable reduction on jthe 
levels of the period 1973*75* 
when more than 200 entered an¬ 
nually as directly recruited ad¬ 
ministration trainees. 

To broaden the social and 
skill base of the senior Civil 
Service of the future, the plan 
will urge better career supers 
vision and training for execu- 

■ tive officers, ■ while placing 
renewed emphasis on the need 
to encourage members of the 
scientific :grades to consider 

-careers in “administration 
Summarizing the society’s 

case for change, Mr Christie 
said: .* . :v 
W.c have not resisted the concept 
of the most -able people1 getting-' 
to the lop fairly quickly. What 
we'have questioned is the extent 
jo which people inside the service 
-haye. been given ‘ an opportunity 
compatible to those -selected from 
the universities. Those selected for 
advancement should be those, who 
have'demonstrated: on the job that 
they.-arc the. most, abIo.people. i 

A “starred entrain,r scheme 
of 100 is unlikely to satisfy 
the society, whose annual con¬ 
ference becomes vehement on 
the subject. Its members feel 
mat- more thin 25 to 30 
favoured university entrants - a 
year jeopardise their career 
prospects, v 

Resisting'the egalitarian, anti-1 
elitist thrustr of the society 

'. alongside - the Civil’ -'Service 
Department in-negotiating the 
implementation of the new 
scheme (which is designed .to 
start in the recruiting season 
1980-81) will be the Association, 
of First Division Civil Servants, 
representing the most senior 
grades in^. Whitehall. Mr. 
Normas Ellis; the association's, 
general secretary, sold: 
la our- negotiations wc shall be 
seeking to ensure .that the pro¬ 
posed. alternative to the adnu'nis 
tration- trainee sciicmc will attroci 
a full share of .the most able 
Kraduates^ The -present scheme 
has foundered on numbers and 
an apparent' confusion of ubjeo- 
lives. The size of the Intake has 

-been too large. There have not 
been enough .jobs oE the-, right 
quality to. test and, develop the 
recruits. 

<- Mr. Moore; who Ink been 
determined to maintain White¬ 
hall's supply of most gifted 
graduates, will be Iearing the 
Civil Service Department at the 
end of -the month to .become 
second commissioner . at the 

•Crown Estate Commissioners. 
He will be succeeded by Mr- 
George Moseley, director of 
establishments at the Depart¬ 
ment - of the -Environment., 
whose work in negotiating tht 
new plan's implementation -win 
-be helped by his'membership 
.of the Moore committee. . 

Record year ‘59 Labour MPs Mth marxist link 
on British intelligence service list’ 

gMces. itfid«r‘"Sir Harold’s • kit. Hr 'Barold’s real purpose 
leadership, two under the was to prevent Russia from 
closest ■scrutiny' were chfr' Tate V passing gifts of MiG fighters 

. Lord Bradwen; formerly Mr: - on Zambia. • 
Tonr • Dribearg, a homosexual, He former Prime Minister 
and anoth^,-unnamed-MP,'who •- was notably less successful in 
^receady. _ • ■ >--handling ^notice affairs, which 

oy- occupied much of has govem- 
the -hGB have nht-.-been com mentis time during 1967. 

dSrW^th? Perf^of.^ 

far the 
Stately home 
business 

Sritain’s stately homes, 
castles and ancient monuments 
have had a record year, which 
some attribute to the weather; 
with ' the. wet, cold summer 
musing mil ions of people not 
to go abroad 

_ Last year, more than 53 mil¬ 
lion people visited historic 
houses, gardens and monuments 
and the Figure is expected to be 
exceeded this year. 
'The most popular showplacc 

is in London, with the Tower 
attracting more than three mil¬ 
lion, visitors last year 

Beaulieu, owned bv Lord 
Montagu of Beaulieu, and War¬ 
wick Castic, sold recently by- 
Lord Brooke, attracted .more 
than a million visitors annually 
between them. 

Next in popularity come Blen¬ 
heim, home of the Dtikb of 
Marlborough; Chats worth, seat 
o ft he Duke of Devonshire, and 
Harewood, ancestral home of 
the Earl of Harewood. 

Cbarsw'orth, pear Bakewell, 
-was visited ;by 300,000 people 

The West ' Midlands Safari 
Park ar Beivdley had more than 
half a million visitors, which is 
100.000 more than lastf year.' 

Professor recovering 
Professor Eric Ashton, aged 

52. deputy’ head of Birmingham 
UniversiryV department of 
anatomy, last night regained 
consciousness in a ChesierfreW 
hospital after a suspected drug 
overdose. Miss Janet. Parker, 
who died of smotipox,- worked 
in the same department. 

By Alan Hamilton 

A recent Teport by British 
intelligence services-'.lists 59 
serving Labour MPs,- including 
five ministers and four junior 
ministers* as having current or 
recent connexions with the 
Communist Party or other 
Marxist organizations- 

That claim, is made by Mr 
Chapman _ Fincher, the DaUy 
Express journalist known for. 
his defence and . security 
revelations, in a book published 
today. 

The report, winch Mr 
Fincher says he has in his 
possession, lists ail the relevant 
MPs and their activities; and 
says that Marxist penetration 
of the Labour Party has in¬ 
creased enormously -over the 
past five years. 

He says that security sur¬ 
veillance of certain Labour- 
MPs dates at least to the time 
when die late Hugh 'Gaitskell 
and Mr George Brown (now 
Lord George-Brown) tried to 
have it placed on an . official 
footing. 

Mr George Young, a former 
deputy director oE MIS. the 
counter-intelligence service, is 
quoted as saying that during 
OBte period of Sir Harold Wil¬ 
son’s. Administration “ there 
were five ministers of the 
Crown whose membership of 
the Communist Party^of Great 
Britain is not known to have 
been renounced, and - aver-. 
lapping with. them' other 
ministers whose ultimate 
allegiance is outside Britain ”. 

None of the present-MPs-said 
to be under suspicion is named 
by’ Mr Fincher, . although' he' 
concedes, that some-are not .shy 
about declaring their alle- 

suspects 
gence may. have- made a Tory 
recruit ^iltiiough no name-.is 
offered.- . . 

Bur. Mr Fincher claims to 
know of two ' Labour.. back¬ 
benchers on the payroll of.the 
British intelligence-Service,, and 
a former senior Labour Cabinet 
minister, now dead and agditf 
unnamed, who was an agent-for 
the CIA . . 

Sir Harold Wilson held a less 
charitable view 'of -the intelli¬ 
gence services than does Mr 
Fincher, particularly when .he 
became convinced that Down¬ 
ing Street was being “ bugged " 
during his period in office. Mr 

merdai cable offices led to a 
furore and the eventual dis¬ 
missal of Colonel L. G. 
“Sammy” ,Lohan, says that Sir 
Harold’s real fury was directed 
at Captain Henry. Kerby, the 

.or ArutbieL 
Captain J&erby, regarded by 

Sir Fincher a$ the Tories* dkStf 
spy .on the Labour. Gov Om¬ 
ni en Jr’s. internal workings, was 
found to Gave “been supplied by 
Colonel Lohan. ’then secretary 
of the D-nptice.icommittee, with 
information to Help him to 
frame hostile parliamentary 
questions. .' 

There . was ho ’ suggestion. 
Pine her does not dispute the’ mwever, that: Colonel Lohan 
claim, but finds it unremarkv had official 
able. secrets without authority. 

There was never, abiy suspl- Mr -Fincher also speculates 
cion against Sir Harold himself- ’ on the re^I reason for Sir 
who, Mr Fincher says, caused Haroltfs dcoszpn to step down 
great displeasure, to-the’Soviet , from the premiership in 197G. 
government ou many occasions^ ...It was, he sayi, because of his 
particularly rbrough-,his strong abhorrence of a possible. Lib- 
friendship with Israel and in- Lab pact,'which vva^-becoming . 
the early phases of the Rhode-; ', iircreasingly necessarj-. ' 
sian crisis. .. The book discounts the theory 

In- 1965 Sir Harold ordered-., that Eir Harold timed bis resig- 
RAF Jarelin jets into airfields nation in .consultation with the 
in 2^tmbia with the compliance. .Queen to divert attention from 
of President Kaunda. Some the announcement of Prince^ 
RAF. crews feared - that they Margaret’s impending divorce. ' 
might he requfred to f^.a^uiist - Inside Story.(Sdgwfck and Jack- • 
their own white kin m Rhodesia, son, £6.95). 

breakdown, of figures for 1976 
shows that its proportion' .was 
reduced from 65.8 per ..cent kj 
1975 to 63 per cent Jn 1976. 

Although- drug costs rose 
from 8.4 per cent in 1975 to 
8J per cent of the total in 
3976, the proportion of JfHS 
spending on the pharmaceutical 
services was 20 per cent lower 
than in the previous decade. 

Spending cm - die . family | 
doctor service continued to fall. l 
In 1953 general medical' -set*' 
■vices took almost 11 per cent- 
of the NHS budget, but by 
1976-the figure dropped to 6. 
per cent. A totpl spending of 
£384m represented £9 a head 
of peculation for; cm' average of 
between three and four con> 
sulfations a year. 
The Cost of the NHS -(OHE. 162 I 
Regent Street, London, W1R 
6DD, 20p), ' * 
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's Home news 

s use of new 

I 2-'Kenneth Gosiina 
l The BBC is having lo store 
^Pensive new electronic equip-' 
7ent after a year's trial, use in 
'S* television news programmes 
^ecause it has. not yet reached 
‘‘Sreenaent. with a union over 
Pctsunent future operations. ■ 
rue.-.rriai ends.at midnight to¬ 
morrow, and. .from that time 
Electronic News Gathering* 
Mitm. as ENG, will be sus¬ 
pended. 

Mr A la a Prothcroe, -editor of 
ESC •* television ffews, said it 
was' a bitter disappointment. 
The suspension affects, a three- 
.vear • Hra investment pro- ' 
gramme. 

During this period it was 
intended to achieve 60 per cent 
EN'G- content 'in news 'bulletins. 
The advantage of the system 
compared with film is' that it 
cuts' about two hours from die 
time needed to get pictures to 
the screen. An example was the 
Queen's departure for Canada, ' 
shown on the lunchtime.news a 
Few minutes after her aircraft 
left. 

Mr ' Prodieroe said it had 
been-'arranged to discuss the 
permanent use of ENG with the 
Association of Broadcasting and - 
Allied Staffs. on" September 20, 
hut the anion had .telephoned 
four -days beforehand to. say it 
would not be attending! 

“ f- am frankly absolutely : 
baffled as to why we cannot 
discuss- this ”, Mr - Protheroe 

saM-: “ We are not^ seeking 
confrontation but trying hard 
to introduce; an important 
piece- of new technology into 
television news/1 

Mr. ‘ Prothcroe said it was 
becoming: difficult to. work" on 
film in the - United States 
because virtually all television 
stations had converted TO ENG. 
It had-been intended to deploy 
the system throughout Britain; 
and 'broadcasters all Over the 
world had sought the BBC's 
advice on the system. “ The 
irony is that so many of them, 
acting on our advice aud ex. 
perimentai- findings, have 
moved'-into ENG. Nut to have 
E\'G is to place us at a great 
disadvantage which is unaccept¬ 
able and iaconceivable.” 
■ Mr D. A. Hearn, general 

secretary of the ABS, said chat 
there would be a permanent 
agreement “ sooner or later". 
It had been on his recommenda¬ 
tion that the decision was 
made to leave negotiations to 
the newly formed Amalgamated 
Film' and Broadcasting Union, 
which brings together the ABS 
and the Association of Cinema¬ 
tograph, Television and Allied 
Technicians. But before the 
union could be registered they 
had to deal with challenges 
over the conduct of the. ballot 
which led to the merger. 

'The meeting on September 20 
was not held, Mr Hearn said, 
because of pressure of negotia¬ 
tions on pay and conditions. 

Cathedral‘appealA * Elm appeal to- restore the south 
Norman tower and image wall on the west front of Exeter 
Cathedral was launched at the weekend with a service of 
dedication. Mr Peter Dare, a master mason, is seen inspect¬ 
ing the dilapidated image wall. - 

Young musician well schooled in rejection 
By Annabel Ferrinran- • • 
,Ar the age of run and a half 

Alan Carter used to burst into 
rears at Tchaikovsky’s Sym¬ 
phonic Pathetfque and at eight 
he could follow the score of 
Bach’s St Matthew Passion all 
the way through. 

But despite his remarkable 
understanding of music and bis 
ability to piav the piano and 
harpsichord well enough to win 
more than 20 cups, at. the age 
of 24 he still cannot tell the 
time, count money or knot his 
tic. 

. For Mr Carter is one of 
Britain's estimated 19,000 
sufferers from autism, a con¬ 
dition recognized and labelled 
only in recent years. Its cause 
is unknown. Sufferers can have 
average or above-average-intelli¬ 
gence but cannot communicate 
through language and often live 
in isolated worlds of their own. 

The National Society for 
Autistic Children issued • a 
report yesterday to mark the 
start of Autism Week, outlining 
some of the characteristics of 

autism-and tailing for more 
research into how sufferers 
might be helped and their 
talents developed to the full. 

Mrs Mia Carter, Mr Carter's 
mother, and a founder member 
of the society, said that she bad 
had no help from the medical 
profession in bringing up her 
son and bad_ been advised by 
one psychiatrist to let ins music 
drop so that he could concen¬ 
trate on things tbar would 
matter to him later on. *‘ But 
without his music his life would 
be utterly meaningless*’ she 
said. 

Because the condition was 
not recognized when he was a 
child. Mr Carter attended two 
ordinary preparatory schools 
near his home in Northampton 
until, he . was 10, but was 
rejected by both because of his' 

-language difficulties. 
Like many other autistic 

children; he'could not speak 
properly and would some times 
transpose words in a sentence, 
reducing the rest of the class to 
langhter. -The result was that he 

withdrew further-into himself.- 
He finished his schooling at 

a special school for the physi¬ 
cally handicapped, but Mrs 
Carter thought his .school edu- 

• canorL had been largely a waste 
of time. It was she who taught 
him to 'understand .simple sen¬ 
tences and to read, although he 
often does not understand much 
of what he is reading.’-Ah un¬ 
familiar . phrase can . confuse 
him. " 

Mrs Carter believes that one- 
to-one teaching is necessary far 
all autistic children and that 
such tuition would have helped 

' her son. 
The society^ report concludes 

that many autistic children are 
not getting- the education they 
need. “It-is still a- tragic fact 
that m^By autistic children in 

• tiiis conn try are not yet receiv¬ 
ing the specialist education, they 
need to help them come to 

'terms with- their handicap, and 
pdrhips lead a happier and 
fuller life it says. 

“However, research into the 
talents and abilities of autistic 

-children- will -undoubtedly pro¬ 
duce indications for teachers 
and other workers erf ways in 
which all autistic children can 

A plea for more understand- 
. ing of all mentally handicapped 
people is made today in a publi¬ 
cation from the Campaign for 
the Mentally Handicapped. Mr 
Paul Williams, a tutor at tire 
Spasties Society’s Staff training 
college, says in his report that 
the mentally handicapped have 
views and desires of their own, 
which are constantly underesti¬ 
mated by-those-around them- 

Some can express-their views 
and ideas perfectly well but are 
rarely given the opportunity to 
do so. The most commonly 
expressed desires are for more 
privacy, less protection and a 
greater control over their lives. 
** t took mg harp to a party ;". 
(National Society for Autistic 
Children, la Goiders Green Road, 
Loudon, NWll 8EA; 35p). . 
Our Mutual Handicap (CMH Publi¬ 
cations, 8 Church End, Gaxnliugay. 
Sandv, Bedfordshire SG19.3EP ; 
20p).' •= - 

Social workers’ strike expected to spread 
By Pat Healy 
Social Services Correspondent 

The pay bargaining strike 
that has brought out more than 
GOO social workers in London 
and Newcastle upon Tyne is 
expected to be widened today. 
The strike operations commit¬ 
tee of the National and Local 
Government Officers* Associa¬ 
tion fNaigo) will consider 
today whether to call out a fur¬ 
ther 200 social workers in 
Lewisham, where a ballot dis-. 
closed at the weekend that two 
thirds support strike action- 

The committee will also con¬ 
sider requests from Nalgo’s 
Soutfwark branch to spread 
the strike there, mainly by 
bringing out senior social 
workers and social work 
assitants as well as the 150 
basic grade social workers who 
have been out for the past 
eight weeks. The result of 
Liverpool’s hallot is expected 
soon. 

Although the strikes have 
been dubbed “invisible" be¬ 
cause they have not brought 
iratt users of services out on 
to the streets in protest, they 
have produced many appeals. 
that the social workers should . 
return to work. Mr David 
Ennals, Secretary of State for- 
Social Services, urged tjjev 
strikers to accept nation#' 
talks. - 

The soda] workers are tiec'erV 
mined not to do that, although- 
they know the longer the strike 
goes no the more their .value 

to society will be questioned. 
Tte lack of obvious impact of 
the strike, beyond pickets out- 

'side social services offices, has 
led some commentators to ask 
whether social workers are 
necessary. 

' That is a misguided qutstion. 
says Mr John Briggs, director 

' of social services at Southwark,’ 
where -sodas’ workers, applied 
sanctions far two months before 
going' aa-7 .stake eight weeks 
ago. Clients, of social workers 
bad been- very positive about 
their value?—'-, '/v -_V~ 

The clierrs'; in' Southwark 
have reacted iff two Main .ways 
to’ the strike. They bayersropped. 
seeking help from the. sodal ser¬ 
vices, unless it is an ‘emergencyr- 
and they have soughr-out !dieir 
own social workers "on ' the 
picket lines. ■' 

“You cannot turn'them away 
when they come op to'you on 

’ the picker lines;”, a social wor¬ 
kers outside - the • head office 
said: ^We.rimaot do much for 
them exceptJ»£fer advice. Bur 
I have' noticedr^diat One of my 
clients turps tip every so often 
with hwocttildreaj'just to make 
sure;'! #n jsfifl around.” ■„/ 
v The' V piain./ impact of the 

^strike seems.:io be;' falling on 
„yhc clients," who have been, used 
ifc-receiving Social work support 

••and* are-suddenly deprived of it, 
4 aid qja other services who- have' 
had to -step, inch the-bread. . 

"I was hoping to return two. 
brothers from- care to their 

mother by Christmas ” a picket¬ 
ing social worker tdld.me. u It 
would have needed, very care¬ 
ful preparation, including'spells 
at home under super^isiuin. 
Those boys are now just sitting 
in a children’s home.”:-.’ • • 

The social workers and their 
director are both \ concerned 
about the long-term 'impact and 
the danger that sooner or later 

* t disaster will oc.cur- A child 
may be-battered to. death or.; an 
old person- xnay.be found dead 

‘.after several weeks. -Either 
'might hav& happened anyway, 
‘.-but both sides arc sure-it will 
‘be blamed on the strike. 

•‘Meanwhile, magistrates' are 
reported to be remanding child- 
jren.'fo an-assessment centre for 
three weeks,, when, they would 
normaDy^bave stayed at home 

IbetweerL-coart appearanq.es, be¬ 
cause no' social inquiry reports 
are being .written by social 
workers. • ^ 
.Hedhh 'visitors, teachers and 

education - welfare officers are 
taking on -more and more of 

' the social workers* job with 
children at risk, leaving less 
and less' time for their normal 

' work. 
. Mr Briggs is concerned that 
the strike-'will cause long-term 
damage to'the image of social 
woric as* well as leaving many 
vulnerable people at risk. The.' 
emergency desk run by manage¬ 
ment «. Southwark refers most 
people elsewhere; it cannot, rM 
Briggs' said, replace 150 social 

. workers.... ‘ -• 

Waiting list for 
fumigation in 
Sea epidemic 

. Some London councils have a 
waiting list of several days for 
properties waiting to. be fumi¬ 
gated- in Britain’s worst epi¬ 
demic of fleas for 25' years, 
caused jir the main by ideal 
breeding conditions in centrally 
h eared homes. ( . ' . 

The People’* Dispensary far 
Sick Animals has warned dog 
and cat- owners in particular 
that more 'fleas will make their 
way indoor? *6 the ! weather 
becomes .colder. • • •**The- annual 
rise in infestation seems later 
tins year said, * after 
rather low temperatures in the 
spring and summer, and rela¬ 
tively few hot days.” 

Fleas normally hibernate in 
temperatures below S5*F, but 
the cat.flea, which Is rapidly 
becoming immune to ensecti- 
cides, .. breeds alarmingly 
quickly . arid central heating 
mows it to dose uninterrupted! 

More than 1,000 women pro¬ 
duction workers ar a toy fac¬ 
tory in Swansea ended a week- 
long strike last week caused by 
a .flea. infestation, and the 
House of Commons was fund-, 
gated during the summer after 
complaints of bites.. . 

The >DSA said pet owners 
should examine their animals 
carefully. Regular use of the 
vacuum cleaner on carpets is 
also recommended, \ as fleas 
bury themselves in the pile. 

WEST EUROPE- 

Heavy poll in West German state 
election 

Backing for . * \ 
j .2 O l i - 

Frankfurt, Oct 8.r—The Land 
(state) of Hesse voted today in- 
an election which . could 
severely weaken the Federal . 
Government led ■ • by Herr 
Schmidt, . the West German 
Chancellor, if the result goes 
against the ruling cnabriarr. - 

•Todaris ruraoat was high, 
with voters apparently conscious 
of the imnportance of the result. 
If the opposition. Christian 
Democratic Union' (JCDU) wins 
it would automatically gam a 
two thirds majority in die 
Federal. Budesrar (Upper 
House) whose-members are ap¬ 
pointed from the Lander, and 
in a position to. block legisla¬ 
tion. 

The Christian Democrats have 
said they would not be obstruc¬ 
tionist. But dependence on the 
Opposition for every legislative 
change would weaken the coali¬ 
tion of Herr Schmidt’s. -Social 
Democratic Party (SDP) mid 
tb^ small Free Democratic Parry 
(FDP). 

The CDU emerged as the lar¬ 
gest single party in. the last 
Hesse election, with 47-3. per 
cent of tiie vote. The Social 
Democrats polled 43.2 per cent 
and the Free Democrats 7.4 per 
cent-. . 

A swing of only —5 per cent 
would bring the CDU victory 
and opinion polls have sug¬ 
gested a close result. 

Attention was being focussed 
tee or the on the performance or the FDP. 

If ir dips below the 57 per cent 
mark, as ir did ia two safe 
elections last June, it would lose 
its parliamentary representa¬ 
tion in Hesse. ' ' ' 

Such a resuit would shake the 
party badly and could rock the 
federal coalition. Herr Schmidr’s 
SPD would find itself allied to 
a tinv part? unable to achieve 
the first aim- in , democratic 
politics-^® win vofes- 

The electoral mauling of ine 

FDP in June was blamed lar¬ 
gely'on the appearance of new 
environmentalist groups. They 
have also been campaigning in 
Hesse, and could again damage 
the Free Democrats. 

' The SPD' ■ has ruled Hesse 
since the end of the Second 
World War. Victory for the 
CDU would be a great personal 
triuphy for Herr Alfred Dreg- 
ger, aged 57. the challenger. Be 
faces -Hesse's popular SPD 
Prime Minister,. Herr Holger 
Borner,—Reuter... 

policies from 
M Giscard 

•k *. 
T - < 

From Charles Hargrove 

Paris, Oct 8 

Herr Holger Bonier. Herr Alfred Dregger. 

Salazar men Woman injured by stone 
on trial in San Sebastian protest 
over murder [MoS* 

■ r t+'m. A young w 

DebeUus 

former 

young women was injured 
I in San Sebastian at the weekend 
i while stone-throw ing demonstra¬ 

tors protesting against the hn- 

From jose Sfcercliff 
Lisbon, Oct 8 

t”f1 umr56^ ! pendmg court-martial of an 
.Wed I police, me regime’s secret pohee, charged 

Tvith implication in the murder ; 
of General Humberto Delgado 1 
is due to open here tomorrow. 

According to the indictment, 
the general," Portugal’s main • 
opposition leader during the ! 
dictatorship,'.and his Brazilian { 

-secretary were lured to the | papgj- 
Partdguese^ainsh border^ s1j ; se^ 

ars ago. Their bullet-ridden 
_ (dies were found in shallow 
graves in April, 3985- . 

It was only after'the April, 
1974, revolution that the firsr 
serious' steps were to bring 
General Delgado's numderers' to 
book. All previous efforts of bis 
family. Dr Mario Soares, their 

police fired robber ballets. 
The military trial of Sen or 

Ramon Sagas eta, on charges of 
showing disrespect to the 
Spanish flag in a theater per¬ 
formance. is expected to be held 
in Madrid. 

The Barcelona evening news- 
Tele-express reported 
Alberto Boadefla, the 

director of the Eis Jogiars com¬ 
pany who Is a fugitive from 
justice, secretly attended the 
opening night ’performance in 
Madrid lass week of a neiv work 
by his mime company, M-7 
Catalonia.- “ 

Sefior Road ell a escaped 'bn 
February 28 from . a guarded 
hospital room in Barcelona 
while awaiting court-martial oh 
charges of insulting the -armed 
forces and fled to France. Ope 
other-member of the company 
also fled Into exile. The remain¬ 
ing four, including one woman, 
were sentenced to two years’ 
imprisonment each on March 7. 

In August and September the 
four were transferred to open 
prisons and allowed to resume 
their professional activities, but 
they have to return to prison 
eveiry night: 

The woman injured in the 
San Sebastian demonstration 
last night, is reported hot to 
have taken part in the distur¬ 
bance. She was hit by a stone 
thrown by one of the 
demonstrators. 

lawyer and the Spanish left j tCTrOllSt 
were officially frustrated. Even ivUyiWl 
in the pasr four, years there } 
hav^ been delays.- 

accused will... appear before idles of Mounds 
bihiX SThey°me ^Majo? SUva; ■ Dortmund. Oct S.—Michael 
Pais, the last PFDE chief. ■ KtioIL the suspected terrorist 
Inspector Pefrerra de Carvalho, | captured after an extdiange 

?aris will have 
superstar 
football team 

his right-hand man, “£1[nspec- ; fl{ Bre pcHce twn weeks 
tor Agostinho Tienza, They are ■ . . , ,. 
accused of being “ morally I ago, died yesterday of his 
responsible” for the murders j wdunas. 
because of their official posi-1 Knoll, aged 27, ivas not among 
turns at the time. ' West Germany’s hard-core terr- 

Four of-the accused have fled j orrjst leadership. He was on the 
the country and are being tried . poiice “ivanted list” as a sus- 
in th«r absences. They , are . - rnemher 
Inspector Rosa Casaco, Inspec- i pected m mber 
tor Ernesto Ramos and Inspec-) orgamzanon. 
tor Casimiro ■ Monreiro. Senhor ; He was the second suspect to 
Momeiro faces charges as the J have been killed. recently by 
“ material author of the crime **. j West German police. On Sep- 

of a criminal 

However, no one 1ms actually 
been, charge with the general 
and. bis secretary. 

Dr. Abranches Ferrao. who 
was'ro represait the Delgado 
family at the-trial, .and who 
has player a leading part in 
bringing the cage XQ .court; has 
retired from . the case- owing to 
his- emotional involvement ■ He 
vpais. a.personal friend of Gen¬ 
eral Delgado. Dr Luis Saias, an¬ 
other Socialist lawyer, will re¬ 
place Mm in court. .. 

tember 6, Willy Peter Stoll, was 
shot dead in a Chinese restaur¬ 
ant in central Dusseldorf. 

Knoll was captured on Sep¬ 
tember 24 when police sur¬ 
prised three suspects practising 
shooting in. a- wood south of 
Dortmund. He was seriously 
wounded and a second extrem¬ 
ist, Frau Angelika Speitel, was 
hit - and captured. A third 
.escaped. The police man was 
lolled and another wounded.— 
Reuter. !- 1 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Oct 6 

The ambition. of M Jacques 
Chirac, the Mayor of Paris, to 
see the capital endowed with a 
“superstar” football side, has 
taken a step -towards reality 
with the creation of a new 
company which will in the 
next two or three months take 
over the running of a team to 
be known as “ Paris 1 

The four members of. the 
mixed economy backing com-, 
pan-y are the city of Paris, 
which- is-providing 40 per cent 
of tbe capital. The Racing Club 
de, France (15 per cent), the 
Paris Football Club (20 per 
cent) and the Europe 1 radio 
station, which will provide the 
balance through money raised 
in selling shares in the new 
club. 

Paris 1 is to have one profes¬ 
sional team, seven junior sides 
and.. a training centre. M 
Chirac has also approached the 
one First Division side in 
Paris—Paris Saint-Germain—to 
see if it is interested in joining 
the consortium.- 

President and Mme Giscard 

d’Estaing returned to France 
today from a four-day state visit 
to Brazil, described by both 

sides as important both in 

political and economic terms. 
The French and Brazilian 

heads of state signed a joint 
declaration chree days ago. 
whicb M Giscard d*EsraiuS 
described at a press conference 
as one of the first of its kind 
ever, signed by France with a 
.Western country. 

It emphasized that “both 
countries are united in tbe same 
respect for the principles of 
independence, justice, progress 
and peace If France attached 
such importance to her coopera¬ 
tion with Brazil, the French 
President told the press, it was 
because “ tbe development of 
its economy and of its foreign 
policy made Brazil one of the 
great world partners ”. 

This, clear endorsement of 
the domestic and foreign policy 
of General Geisel’s regime was 
received with obvious satisfac¬ 
tion by his hosts, and some 
surprise by some French journ¬ 
alists covering the visit. They 
questioned M Giscard d’Estaine 
about it and- about bis meeting 
in Brasilia with General Figuer- 
ejdo, tbe official candidate of 
the Arena, the Government 
party,’in next- year’s Presiden¬ 
tial elections. 

■ He denied any intention of 
intervening in Brazilian in¬ 
ternal affairs but emphasized 1 
that when he had paid tribute 
to. General Geisci “ 1 expressed 
my convictions ”. 

Two. substantial contracts' 
were agreed between French 
and Brazilian firms: one worth 
650ra -francs -.(about 76m i lor 
the construction of a thermal 
power station, tbe o£ther for 
tbe construction of a timber 
wharf at Le Havre for the 
Brazilian - timber trade with 
Europe. 

A preliminary financing 
agreement was also concluded 
for a total of 1,200m francs to 
cover the construction of two 
hydro-electris power stations in 
tbe states of Para and 
Amazonias, a suburban railway 
at Porto Alegre and a potash 
plant at Sergipe. 

Brazil is France’s leading 
trade partner in Latin America, 
and both sides are keea to 
develop their trade; Brazil to 
export' her raw materials and 
France her technology. 

“ Our commercial links must 
assume a dimension more in 
keeping with the position of 
Brazil on the international 
scene and the technology and 
industry of France",, die 
French President said. . Tbe ■ 
possibility nf cnoperarion.u'die 
nuclear field had nor been 
raised: - " !: 

v i 
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Pilots killed 
Porreutniy, Sm'tzerland. Oct 

8.—Two qualified pilon. 
Manfred Ronnau, a West Ger¬ 
man journalist, aged 40. and 
Yoshiro Kobayashi. aged 28, 
Japanese, were lulled when the 
light aircraft Ronnau was pilot¬ 
ing crashed aud caught fir* 
near here. 

M 

Bonfire blast 
- Laval. France. Oct 8.—Burn 

ing autumn leaves in hi 
garden, Mr Bernard Letestue 
aged 40, a businessman, wn 
seriously injured when th> 
heap blew up. He bad lit th 
fire over a buried Secon 
World War bomb,, the author 
ties believed. 

arrests 

No society in 

HALIFAX 
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From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Oct 8 • 

The recent success of the 
anti-terrorist squad ip Milan is 
expected to lead to further 
arrests as the material found 

the Red Brigades’. hideouts 
is sifted. ~ . 

. -Muah of .the credit goes to 
General' Carlo Albert Della 
Ctiiesa. the Carabinieri general, 
who -has in his hands both the 
supervision, of high security 
prisons and . anti-terrorist 
operations. -He • is known to. 
work closely with Signor Giu-' 
lio Andreotti, the Prime Minis-; 
ter, and Signor Francisco Cos- - 
siga, tire Minister of the lute- . 
rior. , 

He works with a hand-picked. 
group of 50 men. The authori- . 
ties claim that his activities, re- - 
fleet a growth in *he quality of 
tbe law enforcement, bodies 
which earher were seriously 
handicapped by rivalry be¬ 
tween .different national forces. 

His work ‘ iff isolating' ter¬ 
rorists and suspected terrorists 
in special prisons has 'stopped 

the political iodoccrination of 
common criminals which was 
one of the principal aims of 
imprisoned extremists. 

His squad is rapidly winning 
a reputation for effectiveness. 
But, oddly drought, demands 
have appeared in tbe press foe 
more information about the 
real extent of the general's 
powers. 

" The left-wing Rome news¬ 
paper Lit Rcvubblica talks’ of 
" a relationship between the 
executive and the general 
baout which public opinion 
and the parties are practically 
in the dark ”. 

-This comment came after 
allegations in the press rhlit 
die Rom investigators dealing 
with the Hdnaaping and mur¬ 
der* of Aldo Moro, rhe former 
Prime Minister, were dissatis¬ 
fied with the cooperation they 
were receering. from the gen¬ 
eral’s special force. 

Hiw, however, Dr . Aciulle 
Gallucci, tbe head of the inves¬ 
tigation department of tbe 
Rome judiciary, has said that 

he bad received all the Jocu- 
mentation uncovered in Milan 
which could be' useful .to him 
in his inquiries. He denied! 
categorically any quarrel over 
the documents. 

In- Mflaii,- an official inven¬ 
tory was iisued • revealing the 
extraordinary importance of 
the material found in the hide¬ 
outs of Red Brigades terrorists.'. 

The‘.haul included an entire ■ 
historical archive of the ter¬ 
rorist movement from its foun¬ 
dation in 1970 to the attack on 
September 29 oa an • Alfa 
Romeo executive. It is subdi¬ 
vided into calendar years. 

There wereplans for the re¬ 
organization of .the movemen 
in order to defend itself more 
effectively from the investiga 
torsmaps of Lombardy w.ith. 
high tension pylons arid Cara- 
biuieri barracks clearly 
marked, presumably as pos: 
sibie future targets; printing 
instructions for forging driving 
licences'; a red silk flag witli 
the famous five-point .star .in 

yellow; a logbook Jisiin 
police and' Carabinieri rad 

■ communications. 
- The door of one of the Rt 

Brigades apartments had 
special lock and had been bi: 

. letproofed. work was in hat 
to make the whole apartraei 
soundproof. 

The documents sene to Ron 
concern die Noro case and a 
understood to consist of typ 
written copies of letters said 
have been written by tl 
former Prime Minister whi 
in captivity. 

There are also understood 
be typewritten summaries 
his interrogation ■ while 
prisoner. This document ms 
mean that the “ evidence” pr 
duced by questioning d 
Christian Democrat leader 
prepared by the Rome gr00 j»> 
for circulation to other uni'll 
of the terrorist organization. 

The typewritten versions 
' Tetters must also he copies 
Signor Moro would never ha 
typed them. 

/N . 
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Police foil plot 
for£5m / 
kidnap of girl 

Boon, Oct 8,—West German 
police have arrested-a gang of 
12 people who are., alleged to 
have plotted the kidnapping of 

millionaire «.• industrialist’s 
daughter whtkn they intended 
tb . ransom for Dbi20m (about 

" ‘ _le gang, which included 
several prisoners ■ already ■ on 
parole, planned to kidnap 
Suzanne Q' Juahdt, aged 15; the 
daughter of Herr Herbert 
Quandt, police stated. 

They had already rented a 
flat where, they planned to bold 
the girl. When police raided 
the apartment in a Gottingen 
suburb they found pistols, a 
machine-gun, hand grenades, 
ropes and- chloroform. 

Science report 

Cancer: Value of cervical screening 
By Our Medical Correspondent 
Cancer of tbe cervix (the lower 
cud of the uterus) has become 
more common in young women 
since 1968: there are now 70 
deaths each year In Britain in 
women ‘aged under 35. This 
increased frequency has several 
causes, according to reports In the 
latest edition of The Lancet. 

Department of Health screening 
tests for early detection of the 
cancer have largely been restricted 
to older women, tt says, and -here 
is accumulating evidence that the 
disease has become more freq-u-nz 
in women in their teens and 
twenties because of its assoejariun 
with promiscuous sexual actlnrv 
at an early age, and perhaps with 
the use of oral'contraceptives. 

A report from Aberdeen Univer¬ 
sity shows that the lotat number 
of .deaths in 'Britain from the 
cancer fell from 7.945 in the three 
years 19G8-70 to 7,085 in 1974-76. 
A snibstnntial- decline in .mortality 
anjdng- older women was probably 
attributable to screening, hut the 
number of deaths of thuse under 
33 rose from 127 in. 1968-70 to 7IS. 

A second report says that at 
Brighton General. Hospital the 
average age at diagnosis of the 
cancer has failed from 30 years in 
1967 to 35 last year. 

Tests on teenage girls In 1977 
suggested cancer in five lS-vear- 
olds,, pro aged 17. eight of 18 
aud nine- of 19. Pour of those- 
girls were later found, th have 
earner. Both - reports, conclude 

-.that deaths anion,; vouti^ ivoo 
. could tie reduced if Uhl ll*a* 
service screening prugremme ' 
extended. 

At present general petition- 
are paid for taking a tliagntr 
smear only if the patleist ir •> 
35. Tlu tpolicy should he rhiulB 
the reports say, and young iron 
should be encouraged w ath 
for tests as soon as divy ben 
sexually active. Clianges arc ; 
recomeruicd In tbe way in for 
tion is collected on screening . 
on mortality. At present then 
mi way to distinguish women ' 
had been screened. 
Source : The Lancet, P 774. Ot 
her 7, 1978. 
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From Ray Kennedy 
Johannesburg. Oct 8. •. 

President Kaunda’s desperare 
decision to reopen Zambia's rail 
links vioth Rhodesia may have 
torpedoed any remote-chances 
of the five Western foreign 
ministers’ persuading the South 
African Government to post¬ 
pone the uni laterally called 
elect inn in South West -Africa 
(Namibia». 

Washington sources -have 
confirmed that the', five man- 
isters will arrive f in South 
Africa on Friday for three days 
of talks opening on the follow¬ 
ing Monday, but some diplo¬ 
matic sources Here suggested 
that the plan might fall 
through/ 

Mr Justice Steyn, the Sourh 
African Administrator General 
for South-West Africa, said in 
Johannes-burg at the weekend 

^-:s w',ii Mr Pieter 
Botha, the Prime Minister,--that 
the western powers had 
recentJy^gainod a fuller grasp 
“f™ . new element*' which 
had been brought into the poli¬ 
tical life of the territory. 

ft tt-as now accepted that the 
coming election was not onlv 
For the good but presented wide 
choices with -a potential .for 
good in the future, he claimed. 

Observers noted that on 
Friday night, soon after Presi¬ 
dent Kaunda’s announcement, 
the envoys in Pretoria of the 
five western powers .received 
from_ Mr Rnefof Botha, the 
Foreign Minister, the South 
African Government’s replv to 
the plan of Dr Kurt Waldheim, 

the United Nations secretary- 
generaL for South-West African 
independence, which has been 

Council! ^ tbe' Se^ty 

The ctwstents1 have. not- been 
rf™a^d but it is felt that 
although .the Prime Minister'has 
said that South Africa has not 
closed the door on nesptiatiops, 
to call off the election would 
be a political humiliation that 

. be could not afford, at a- time 
or -rather - -shaky' ’iraiiy' in- the 
ruling National Party. . 
• Although ’there is a threat' of 
United Nations sanctions if 
South Africa does not call off 
tne election by Ocrober 23, nbere 
can be no. doubt that if they 
were impoSed. South Africa 
would find it difficult to keep 
Zambia’s-southeni lifeline open. 

The Prime Minister. how¬ 
ever, indicated that the election 
should be.seen as a referendum 
on whether the. people-Of South- 
West Africa accept ;jhe Wald¬ 
heim plan . - ■ - 

In reply to an open Jitter 
,r°mj church leaders which 
^ Jor emenranon of 
the Waldbedm plan to prevent a 
conflict, he said on Friday that 
as. soon as the- Constituent 
Assembly was-elected it Would 
be its. task to express, an 1 
opinion on the desirability of 
accepting the Waldheim plan. ■ 

Mr Botha could not imagine 
a more democratic way of 
doing things. By allowing tbe 
people to decide Sooth- Africa 
was nor only keeping the door 
open but widening doors 
which were already open. 
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Karpov is upended by 
his own fast playing 

• ,-v; .> rv-V; 
US '.-.-v**' ;• •• V • 

Breakthrough; :Mr Ken Warily- takes “ Spirit of Australia” to 317.186 mph and the world 
waterspeed record on Lake;Biowering. New-South Wales. - 

Mr Smith urges West to keep its pledge 
From - Patrick. Brogan *- ** free" -world ” after, free-elec* ties”: (presumably an euphiem- conducts seminars and pots; out 
Washington, Oct'8 o'ona on universal suffrage .and isin for:.terrorism).might delay publications. It is very right- 

From Harry Golombek Karpov 
Baguio, Philippines, Oct S- ,.. 

Despite the interval of nearly [ ■ . 
a. week between the twenty- f-.. 
eighth and rweniy-ninth games I " 

■in the world championship £■!- 
match here and despite a cold : ’VsT”. -V 
and sunburn. Viktor Korchnoi, ! . 
the cbalknger, maintained his , > : 
winning vein in cut Anatoly . 
Karpov’s lead to a point. The j A ■; • 
score stands an Karpov five, ' 
Korchnoi four. ■ 

• . When the game resumed *»■. . 
today,. Korchnoi had only 25 I - « 
minutes for 15 moves arid a 
draw seemed likely. But "in four : jg 
hours' Korchnoi- totalIy . out- - '' ... 
manoeuvred a Karpov still stick- Kbrchnoi 
ing to his bv now exploded 
method of playing very'fast Position at Karf 

Karpov (Black) 

Kbrchnoi (White! 

Position at Karpov’s -resign atior 

^aeaiy ninth q»m«." White -Korchnoi. 
_t>lack Karpov. Englmii opening. 

Zambian border mo ve 
By Lawrence Pintak 
Lusaka, Oct S 

The decision by President 
Kenneth Kaunda of Zambia to 
reopen his country’s border with 
Rhodesia has caused a crisis in 
relations . wjth neighbouring 
Tanzania. 

Virtually all of Zambiafs ex¬ 
ternal trjde had moved through 
the Tanzanian port of Dar es 
Salaam, and thar country now 
stands to lose a fortune as a 
result pf.ihe rerouting of much 
of the cargo through ports m 
Mozambique and" South Africa. 

An angry President Julius 
Kyerere of Tanzania accom- 
P®P'ed by President' Samora 
Macbel of Mozambique, flew" 
here late yesterday, to try to 
convince Dr Kaunda to change 
his mind.-Dr Nyerere returned 
jo his caoital with the Gambian 
leaders flat refusal. 
. After .watching tens of 

thousands-: of tonnes of their 
goods pile'up on the docks at. 

Israel names 
its peace ' 

Dar es Salaam as a result'of 
rampant inefficiency, the Zam¬ 
bians do not want to hear 
excuses or promises. 

There are between £0,000 
and 100,000 tonnes of Zambian 
goods jamming die port, while 
another 100,000 tonnes of cop- 
per^-Zambia's main "expprB— 
are stuck-at the docks"or some¬ 
where along the equally inefg- 
cient Tazara railway, which 
links 'Zambia to the sea. 

../The fact that Tanzania has 
economically benefited from die 
continued war ip Rhodesishhas 

• long been. a ' sore' pbint''ni 
Africa. • ...*! 

Mr Joshua. Nkomo, the joint 
leader of . the Rhodesian 
Patriotic Front, alleged in -sin 
interview last Tnonth that ©r 
Nyerere had activeJy-sought to 
maintain Mr Tan Smith, the 
Rhodesian Prime .Minister, in 
power in order -to continue to 
profit, from Zambian trade-' 

From ■ Patrick. Brogan 

Washington, Oct 8 

Mr Ian .Smith, jhe Rhodesian 
Prime Minister, said on'Ameri¬ 
can television today: “The real 
reason for -the failure - of- the 
ceasefire. (in. Rhodesia)- is the 
fact 'that'the American and 
British, governments are sup¬ 
porting the Patriotic Front1 of 
Marxist terrorists- instead of 
supporting tbe internal"' settle¬ 
ment‘by peaceful people, to try 
to brings .’Rhodesia into the 
Western, camp.- 

“Ihfire-.is no doiibfi I want 
to promise .you,-that if weC got 
the suppbrt;. whicH vye should 
get becauste'bf previous-cochmit- 
ments T Believe that terroririn 
would ' have, collapsed,. by ’nOjv!” 

Earlier ;iih the ' broadcast in- 
terview. Mr^Smith said that: the 
Rhodesians .had carried .out 
their part ft? the ■ bargain istrndr 
with Dr Henry Kisringoc, -the 

: f-ormer .United- States-Secretary 
of St?te4 iwo years'aao: .“Now 

i it .-is up. to- the- Bntish -and 
I Americans to keep their srde> of 
tfae.bargainj”- }• r • i 1 '• • 

The Rhodesians, tilaun. -that 
.Dr Kissihger; promised that 
! sanctions -w^tid be lifted and 
? Rhodeaa, .readmitted' intp- the 

;Naifte chosen for 
test-tirbe baby. 

Calcutta, Oct «.—The world’s 
second test-tube baby has been 

: nam^ Durga after the Hindu 
goddess ’ • wbo^slew a ' buffalo- 
demon, her •: grandfather- ■ said 

' today. . • . " ;. 
- Mr PurAottam AgarwaJ said 

that six-day-old Durga -Was pro- 
gressing well ’ in'- hospital and 
was being? breast-fed.—Reiner * 

“ free -world” after, free-elec* 
tions on uuvejsal suffrage .and 
an end ro all forms of racial'dis¬ 
crimination. 

The Rev Ndabantngi Sithole, 
, present chairman of the Rho^- 
- desian Executive Council,"who 

accompanies Mr. Smith--and 
shares every public platform 
w&di Mm, , churned that a'great 
number of guerrillas In Mozam¬ 
bique and ^mside the country 
were . stfH loyal to 1 him and. 
accepted, ther principles of the 
injemaT Settlement. 

They: preferred, ro stay on the 
fence, however, .until the settle-, 
zpent was, completed by 'free- 

.elections, which are. due-by .-the/ 
end of tbe year. 

1 Mr Smith-told the press, yes^ 
terday'thatthere was'some logic: 
in " me>" terrorists^ hesitation. 
^They are waiting*'for'the iin- 

: plemfentatibri' t>f the' March - 3f 
agreemfeht.-’ ■'-"■GBrioiisly' * '• they 
won’t 6dme" across "until they 
are sure that is the side that is" 
going to win.". !/.. - •• 

1 -I The two--leaders -were asked^ 
in ■ the- • television" interview. 
whetherjelections,cou)d be hrid, 

. by .the. end of the year - despite 
terrorism in large parts-.of the. 
country. Mr Smith.'hoped .'it 
coiild’ be so, but admitted that 

: technical, m eCh anical diffictif- 

tiea ”: fpresupiably euphiem- 
isin for:.terrorism) might delay 
election?.':.' u r - 

. He.gave' some further derails 
. of his-meeting.with Mr Joshua 
' Nkoma, Tbe'jobir leader of the 
Patriotic Front, last month in 

. Lusakal He said that Mr Nkomo 
i had been invited to return to 
become a member of the Execu¬ 
tive Council, and “ the offer 
seemed to fall ■ .on fertile 
ground". Mr'Nkomo promised 
to arrange a meeting with Mr 
Robert ' Mugabe, the other 
patriotic Front leader, a. week 

; later. Mr Smith-suggested rhat 
opposition ' from . President 
ffye/ere of Tanzania.' had 

'aborted the.plan. 
Asked whether he would wel¬ 

come Mr. Nkomo if he' returned 
to. Salisbury alone, wit hoar. Mr 
Magabe. .. Mr Smith replied, 

'firmly th'atrhe would. ’. 
. * Bf? Rhodesians arrived . in 
'the. United States' yesterday 
moremgf They have been taken. 
in Tcharge by-various rigbr-wirrg 
.organizations. ’ 

‘The ‘-flak of the Rhodesian 

jntej.wbexe Mr Sputii was being^ 
'entertained "by ' the American’ 
Security' Council. The 'council 

wing;. • 
Mr* Smith and Mr Sithole 

made the first of tbeir joint 
appearances before the press ar 
lunch- They wUI have to speak 
at .least Once a day every day 
they are here. 

During the lunch, an English 
voice could be heard assuring 
an inquiring American that 
“ We are nor going to give in. 
lr is our lives, our children, 
everything we possess. Anyone 
who thinks that the Rhodesian . 
problem is going to be settled I 
by our surrender is just wlrong.” , 

Mr Sithole' rold The Times 
that he hoped to go to London 
on His way home, probably 
ne*r week. Like Mr Smith, be 
believ.es thar the process of 
transferring , power * to a 
majority government can be 
accomplished by the enck-of rfae 
yeafV-'" •••■• 

.' He said that the constitution, 
was rfeady and was being prin? 
ted,, that the/registVauon or 
voters would be solved by 
Sang men’s identity xrards, and 
iat, arrangements -for. tbe 

women presented the only dif¬ 
ficulty. H6 dismissed the ter- 
rtrists’ ability, to interfere with 
poUing as a chimeca.'" 
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Congressman found guilty 
Washington, ' Oct •* 8.—-Con¬ 

gressman Charles Diggs of 
Michigan, a Democrat, was 
found guiky yesterday on 23 
counts of mail fraud and taking 
“kickbacks" from his'staff. 

Tbe Justice Department had 
charged Mr Diggs, - aged 56, 
with , illegally diverting more 
than $60,000 (about £30.400) 
-from .the salaries pf Ids con- 

gressional: staff to'pay for .his 
own 'bills. No date was set for 
sentencing. Mr Diggs, a senior 
member of the Hou’se foreign 
relations committee, could 
receive up to five years in 
prison on each coiint. He was 
released without'balk * 

Mr Diggs has represented a 
predominantly black - district in 
Detroit for 24 years' and was 
favoured for reelection.- 
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From Moshe Brilliant 
Te] Aviv, Oot 8 

In a surprise move, the 
Israeli Cabinet in Jerusalem to¬ 
day designated the seven mem¬ 
bers of the ministerial security 
committee as its representatives 
to the Israel-Egyptian peace 
negotiations due to open in 
Washington on Thursday 

■But Mr "Moshe Dayan, the 
Foreign Minister, who is al¬ 
ready in tbe United States,, will 
for the present be loaned only 
by Mr Ezer Weazman, the , 
Defence- Minister, who. is leav¬ 
ing tomorrow. - ■ - 

The Cabinet empowered “Mr 
Menachem Begin, the Prime 
MinistCT, to add other members 
to the delegation “as the need 
arises”. • • - - 

Tbe nnmsaerkd committee in¬ 
cludes representatives of all 
factions in tbe governing 
coalition. Professor Yigael 
Yadin, the Depoty Prime mini¬ 
ster, who presided in tbe 
absence of Mr Begin, said the. 
ministers wall receive reports 
from Washington and will meet 
freauently. 

The arrangement, worked out 
on Friday in Mr Begin’s home 
and presented to the Cabinet 
by Professor ” Yadin," was 
apparently designed to appease 
ministers who did not attend 
tbe Camp Dayid talks and com¬ 
plained later that the frame¬ 
work for the peace accord nego¬ 
tiated there was presented for 
Cabinet approval after Mr 
Begin had in effect accepted it. 

Professor Yadin noted that 
the situation will now be 
different, _ with Mr Begin 
remaining in Jerusalem- 

Brooders venture into daylight: 

South Africa’s secret 
From Nicholas Ashford ; ' number, of mdinasters '• -in. the ' 
Johannesburg, Oct 8 It. Dutrft Reformed " - Chorchi' 

For the first, time in its 60- ;- 
year history "the Broedexbond, 
probably the most powerful ^ 
and certainly the most secretive rt*° - ■ 

I organization in South Africa, isr ®y®tes?* Wm ton and 
, to' reveal itself to the public -p*’^~~^orPQratiog, the -Elec- 
gaze. In a statement issued this ’ Conmiission,^the 
week the organization’s chair- iJeparniDent^ ©f ^ National.- 
man. Professor Gerrit VSjoen, ogcattity _apd> me admooistratbrs. . 
who is also rector of the Rand °F S®™1 Africa’s four pror. - 
Afrikaans University ' irf vmces. , ; 
Johannesburg, announced - ihe. The influence of the Breeder- 

■■ 
bond’s first 50 years. 2ous' • V°’^enaroeM heeds . 

Such a moire by an iorganl- > 
zation which, is even more sec- *s^t - - - 
'iretive-'about-its activities than fP. i tL^,K prg^uza- __ 
the security police is quite un- , strategically 
precedemed. It is almost akin .mvenntied jaembershap^ makes 
to Whitehall inviting die pub- :si“.e J^jpohc* _s$ .understood 
Me ■ to scrutinize' 'the way ihe =ot. the uaooa’s -. •• 
British Govemmem governs! ■ ■5ro Prf10® Aaikspeirs. The 

The . Broederbond (which ^ ^ {XmCOt - 
mean association of-brothers) l»wd-..*e.3nam corno:- 
is an elite society : whose s*°?es-T• . ■ Afracanerdom. to-. 
31,980 members incJudte lead- ;g«wTwdieNationaI Party, the • 
ing Afrikaners from every-walk Ounstian nationaa" 
of life. Mr Pieter Bocfaa, tbe ?*r«»tioil^-as' v*ai“ as ^arbandt -1 " 
Prime Minister, « a member nse_ot- the- Afrikaans^ — 
and so is every mendaM" of his -“PEyge.______ 
cabinet excepf two—Senator. ; ’ Newspapers here have sue- ' 
Owen Horwqod; the. Finance; -gested that the derision to pub- 
Minister, -wbo « an Eoghsh- ■ fish - an-authorized - (md - prob- ■ 
speaker and Mr Marias Stra s ably carefuBy screened) history - 
the Minister. ofL..Coloured , as connected t^th tbe^rifictxm- 

_r j. «- M^ pnbKcatipn ; of ..a “pretty 
Most of the 175 members of damning book on the'organi- 

NauoaaS Party caucus ace i zation by two journalists- Some 
Breeders, os are the vat^chan- ’df their revelations about the • 
cellors of the Afrtkaana i power of the Broederbond have 
universities, tbe beaxfc of mqst. already appeared in a Sunday 
Afrikaans schools- and * large ■ newspaper. " 

Continued bom page 1 Fresh bread. - And the mSatias 

j* lor Me else, tbe remain- MoniA- 

“1,^“ “ E“ Eeiru' “» of . chord. 
tv,__ ' in Ashrafiye we found a militia 

mrw^fno headquarters complete with. 
: ammunition, stares,- food sup-.' 
jug at the doors of their homes n; ^ vxrp mdin mh«ri 
for the first rime in seven days. ***** f*3 ,a w*Iere 
Many h™c5!S UP from thefr 

i shelters and bunkers only to ■PT?ny 
r discover rhnr rh® nnn»r flnorfi tdepbone and rajfio lines. discover that the upper floors 

°f their bouses have collapsed 
under the shellfire. 

Several young men in combat 
trousers were asleep in the 

The damage, however, is not of once 5®ei^ 
as bad as tbe Cfaristiafl radio cinema, iheir nflevrach vyith 
has claimed, several streets .* ^ 
have been left virtually un- » tbe butt,-My beside 
touched by the shelling and the than. • - ' 

Cross have privately ex- Oite of tfiear officers, a-weil- 
pressed doubts about the 
alleged, death toll. 

Ibe Christian political leader' 

educated, imeJlfgent man of 
around 40, who t&d not fit the 
gangland' image which" ' the 

5hip now puts the figure at Syrians have used to portray 
around 900 in one weak, and, their enemies, coofly. stated has 
tie local police authority—for disinterest in President Sarkis -, 
unbelievable though it may of the Lebanon. "He is just 
?eem, East Beirut still possesses working for -the Syr*®? now *V. 
«s legal and regular govern* be said. * We are not interested 
went-appointed aecdmTnerie— , in smy .sofeition tfast As^d (tbe ; 
says that. 1300 have died. Medi- Presdent of Syria) and Sarids 
cal offidais suggest that GOO dream up. Has is ngr country 
ts a mere accurate figure. and I want the Syrians out I 

' There is still food in East wild.lake to see them all die.” 
Beirut; several Phalangist gun- The Pha&aogist radao was . 

, could be- seen* wandering this mqrmng "predicting radier 
; through the stress this mom-- nrischievoiialy -tiiat. ftiesMent : 
j tog carrying plastic bags full of. Assad would soon wdidrawJiiA-.. 

.array- Debadon^ Tlii« 
hypothesis,-if -it turned out to 
be tree, .would > once again 
place tbe Lebanese at the ten¬ 
der merries of their various 
.-private armies. It would also 
threaten-- the Palestinians, as 
Mr .Yassir Arafat, die . leader 
of the Palestine Liberation 
Organization, is obviously well 
ajware. 

' „ Speaking to Palestinians in 
Doha this weekend, Mr Arafat 
claimed that there would be a 
“ bloodbath " if the Syrians left 
Lebanon. This is an argument 
he wiU- almost certainly repeat 
when he attends, .the Baghdad 
summit on November 1 ■' 

Damascus talks: Presidents 
Sarkis of Lebanon, and Presi¬ 
dent Assad of Syriajverejdiscus-_ 

' srrig -'all "importaiH issues, fii- 
cludisg national reconciliation 
in ^XebanotLuas-^wdl ..as,-Mr 
Series's plans for a new Gov* 
ernment -and security measures 
to prevent a renewal of the 

-fighting, according to £. Govern¬ 
ment source quoted by the Eng- 
lisbLangoage .'tsqwspnper Ike 

.today. 
- President Assad also" had talks 
with Mo Arafat,today on. the 
Lebanese crisis,, the Palestine 

.news agency-Wafa reported,— 
Reuter. _ '. 

t 

^No-one knoyvs why people get multiple 
sclerosis. Or how it can be cured. 

This year marks the biggest ever drive by 
the Multiple Sclerosis Society to raise money 
forresearchtofindacure. = • - .' ^ ■- 

We need half a toillion pounds. 
Please look out for our collecting boxes .. 

witlrtheKO MSslogan, andgiYegenerousIy. i 
- Or send your donation with the coupon; 

at right. Only with your help can we KO MS,, < 

mm 

Send your donation to: . 
The Multiple Sclerosis Society, 
4 TachbrookStreet, 
London SVV1V1SJ. 

. Mr, Mrs, Miss __ 

Address 

... 

__ TZ-3 I 
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Shah faces a double 
challenge as riots 

t and strikes continue 
*4 J"ata Tony Ail away 
dj teJ?ran, Oct 8 

‘i ha ra«'0nng broke out again -in 
an ^r1130 towns today and a 

*• strikes over pay and 
fl" 12^5 continued in a two* 
. «3 challenge to the 
*■ thi -^prtnnent. 

an , Security forces in' Amo), on 
' lai Caspian coast. have 
• 4*l«alea to the Government to 
' ?®C*are mania! Jaw .there 
inn oilowing three days of clashes. 
Eeir ;**“ .least two deaths were 
t"IS IfPorted as -police and rrooos 
esj rtred on riorers.- Two banks 

I5& >nd a police van were *et on 
swi ”fe and a hotel iv3s arracked- 
jplr wirh fire bomb*;. 
^fle .Another death was reported 
i t .'esierday in the nearby Caspian 

town of Bnbol. Several banks 
Do ind cinemas were set on fire. 
Of Tn Telferan, hundreds nf stu- 

-Se dent clashed with police at the 
;Ch entrance ro Teheran University. 
.Pi opened for a new academic 
•nti year by the Shah yesterday, and 
sr outside nvo schools in central 
*b Teheran. Security forces 

opened fire and unconfirmed 
fh renorts said one student was 
CO killed. 
P* Srudenrs in at ietfn five pro- 

' rincial universities boycotted 
dci lectures and demanded the 

J release of political prisoners 
wj and freedom nf assembly 
ft while pupils at 5 chon Is ihrougli- 
«a out the country continued a 
fs boycott of classes begun 
pr yesterday. . 
be Many civil servants who held 
jjj a national strike yesterday con- 
tjj tiflued their action today. State 
dr radio and television stations 
jq, drastically cut and rescheduled 
ac programmes when most staff 
pe refused to work. Tiic Ministries 

nf Information. Culture. Justice. 
Power and Housing were also 

w affected. 
Postal and j-aihvay •' workers 

t were also idle, although, sources 
1 said police clubbed train 

drivers who refused to man 
1 their engines. Nurses and rech- 
\ nidans at government hospitals 
' are still on strike and there 

were reports that textile wor- 
-1 kers were also refusing to 

work. 
The strikes have continued 

even though the government 
has shown its willingness to 
meet the strikers’ pay demands, 
supporting the view that the 

| Cholera kills 200 
| in Bengal 

flood-hit area 
Calcutta, Oct S.—The West 

Bengal Government made an 
urgent appeal ro the United 
Nations today for anti-cholera 
vaccine to fight the epidemic 
that has killed more than 200 
people-in the state. 

The flood situation remained 
grave. “ In certain districts, 
the situation has worsened and 
several areas are still under 10 
to 35ft of water and are in¬ 
accessible”, officials said. 

A West Bengal Health 
Ministry official said an esti¬ 
mated 200 people have died of 
cholera and thousands were 
affected by the disease. 

“The flood situation in two 
districts, Howrah and Mid- 
napore, has worsened ”. accord¬ 
ing to ao Agriculture Ministry 
official.—UPI. 
British aid: The charity Help 
the Aged has sent £10,000 to 
assist elderly victims of the ’ 
West Bengal floods. 

stoppages are another tactic 
being used by the-religious and 
political opposition ro increase 
pressure on the Government. 

Already the problem of how 
the Government, already landed 
with a planned Budget deficit 
of £SQ0m is going to finance 
the promised pay increases has 
surfaced. Newspapers today 
said it had decided there was 
no alternative but to cut into 
the military' budget. ■ 

Sources said one project that 
might go by the board was the 
Iranian plan to buy seven 
advanced warning and control 
system--!Awacs) aircraft from 
the United States. The deal 
aroused controversy in Wash-, 
ington' before it was fiually 
apnrnved by Congress. 

Newspapers said the Govern¬ 
ment axe would also fall on the 
country's .nuclear power pro¬ 
gramme. which has already 
aroused much behind the scenes 
opposition in government 
circles. Some officials regard 
it as extravagant. 

Today’s reports said, four 
nuclear plants already under 
construction by French and 
West German consortiums 
would go ahead. But plans to 
huv four more from France, 
four from West Germany and 
eight from the United States 
would be scrapped. 

The newspapers said amend¬ 
ments to the Budget to suspend 
these and other long-range 
development plans would be 
submitted to Parliament in the 
next few weeks. 

The Government was mean¬ 
while handed another headache 
tndav when Mr Nasroliah 
Moidelii. the Health Minister, 
resigned. The resignation was' 
reported to have followed dif¬ 
ferences of opinion wirh Mr 
Manouchehr Aznioun, Minister 
of Stare, who criticised Mr 
Mojdehi for -some- of his pro¬ 
vincial aooointments, which 
sources said included Jews. Mr 
Mojdehi also protested that he 
was refused a Government air¬ 
craft to fly ministry delegates 
ro a conference in Bahrain. 

Yesterday the Government 
reported the ’resignation of 
Lieutenant-General NematoIIah 
Nassiri as Ambassador to Paki¬ 
stan. General Nassiri was dis^ 
missed as head. of. the Savak 
secret police earlier this year I 

Attempt to • 
c provoke 
violence m 
Pakistan’ 
From Hasan Akhrar 
Islamabad, Oct 8 

Air Marshal Asghar Khan, 
the president of the Tehrike 
Jstiqlal party, today complained 
that a large number of .his 
party’s members had been 
-arrested in recent _ days 
in various provinces indicating 
a Government attempt to create 
conditions that would justify an 
indefinite postponement of 
elections. • . . 

The Air Marshal’s allegation 
is similar to the one that the 
Pakistan People's Parry .of 
Mr Zulfikar Bhutto, the former 
Prime Minister,- has been 
making. The' People’s Party, 
most Of "whose"‘leaders' are 
detained, accuses the Govern¬ 
ment of trying to provoke the 
people-into violent reaction so 
that the election' could be .put 
off. ■ ....... 

The Air Marshal,, in a state¬ 
ment. urged Tehrike Istiqlal 
members - .to stay calm 

Mr Yahva Bakbtiar, die .chief 
counsel for Mr Bhutto, today 
presented to the Supreme Court 

I a photocopy of a letter allegedly. 
written by the investigating offi¬ 
cer and * recommending . the 
appointment to tbe federal sec it 
riiy force of a brother of Mr 

. Ran a Ifttkhar.. one of the four' 
former security officers con¬ 
demned to death in connexion 
with Mr Bhutto's plan to kill a 
political opponent.in November,' 
1974. .... 

The letter said . that Mr 
Iftikharis brother! should be 
appointed in appreciation of the 
accused having srood .by. his 
confession. 

Mr Bakbtiar sought to .prove 
that the confession of Mr Rana 
Iftikhar was not reliable. . 

Karachi. Oct 8.—The Pakistan 
Government tonight acmqunced 
the release . of . journajists,- 
printers and others arrested 
during the past 12- Weeks, for 
taking part in. demonstrations 
and protest hunger strikes here 
against _ the Government’s press 
policies! 

The. release of. protesters 
came jo the-Wake of an agree¬ 
ment between journalists .and 
printers* representatives ‘ and’ 
Government officials after 
secret .negotiations,. —..Ageuce.'. 
F ran ce-Pr esse. 

* - •- • t 

"-.\r 7T.V 

rotest 
From Sue Mfrstermani . 
Vienna, Oct 8 ; 

Four blind-workers^:. a co-t 
operative in Lublin, is Poland, 
are threatened. with dismissal 
after 60 of the about 600 blind¬ 
er partially sighted labourers 
protested against anri-religioas 
censorship. pf :their radio pay 

god cwmmimcarions. 
In a petition of September 7, 

which . they' sent to.- state 
organizations, for the. blind, to 
the Polish Radio and Televi¬ 
sion. and to Roman Catholic 
publications, they complained 
that they had not been allowed 
to listen over the factory radio 
to a broadcast, commemorating 
Father Maksyrailian Kolbe, the 
Polish patriot and priest who 
was poisoned by the Nazis in 

- Auschwitz 'during the war .and 
was' beatified m 1973J . • - 

They complained of a- brtr-i 
■tal reaction.” by iheJocal Com¬ 
munist Pam first secretary, 
Mr Longin Antosik* and by the 
vice-president of their'coopera-' 
rive, Mr * Marian^’ OstojevrekV' 
and claimed their rights under 
the constitution have* access 
to - radio 1 programmes- ■ dhd 
Roman Catholic publications.- 

Diamond broker , 
was murdered 
by two Israelis; . 

New. York, . Oct S-—Tsver 
Israeli diamond cutters have 
been found guilty ■ of -'thit 
murder of a diamond broker'id 
the Manhattan district fcoo^n, 
as “DiaaJiond Rowiw. . 

A jury of tine men and three1 
women deliberated for '.two- 
days before. returning guQty 
verdicts on Mr.SbTo-rno 

I aged 31, and Mr [pHni Balaam,, 
| a^ed 29, for the death 6c M?: 

Pi echos Jarostewkzi who Jwas- 
I found spangled an. Mr Tel’s* 
I office last year. 

Mr' Jaroslawicz was car lying 
100: 'diamonds.', .worth aim estir, 
mated '5750,000 Ubo.ut, 
£380,000) and $2,500 in cash 
wfcen he was reported missings 
sod..feezed deadr During th^ 

j triad the prosecution .described. 
1 the.killing au a .planned execu¬ 

tion,-! The murder and robbery 
led- to the discovery of .oti^ar 

1 VfpTngg .connected _ wirh "Pik. 
mond Row”.—Reuter. 

Dr Jagan fears dangers of fascism 
By Peter Strafford 

There is now a period of 
“ revolutionary upsurge ” in 
Guyana, according to Dr Cheddi 
Jagan, die leader of the 
People’s Progressive Party 
(PPPt. the main Opposition 
part}-. Members of the two 
main races, those of Indian and 
those of African descent, are 
finding that they have the same 
class interest to defend, and 
are sinking their differences. 

These confident comments by; 
Dr Jagan, made in an interview 
during a recent visit to London, 
show that he has lost none of 
his resilience as a result of the 
setbacks of the past few years. 
He still maintains bis basically 
Marxist approach to politics, 
and he beheves that class in¬ 
terests take precedence over 
those of race, even in Guyana. 

Today, faced by the tight grip 
on power by Mr Forbes.Burn¬ 
ham, the Prime Minister, ne 
has a double strategy. He is 
calling for the formation of a 

coalition government between 
the PPP, which is- primarily 
Indian, and Mr Burnham’s 
People’s’ National Confess 
(PNC); primarily African j and 
failing that, he is crying to at¬ 
tract to his banner the under¬ 
privileged of all races. 

If Mr Burnham is the socia¬ 
list he claims ro be. Dr Jagan 
says, he should welcome the. 
proposal for the union of pro¬ 
gressive forces in. Guyana in a 
“ broad based national patriotic 
front government If he does 
not, and continues to hold on 
to power by force, there is a 
danger that Guyana will turn 
fascist, like other countries in 
South America. 

There was a time when Dr 
Jagan was regarded by many, 
particularly in tbe Central Intel¬ 
ligence Agency, as a danger¬ 
ously • leftist element in- the. 
Caribbean. Efforts. were made 
by Britain, at American prompt¬ 
ing, to ensure that it should be 
Mr Burnham, and not Dr Jagan, 

wbo was1 Prime Minister when 
Guyana became independent in 
1966. • • - I 

Mr Burnham is still Prime 
Minister, after two elections and 
a referendum that ore generally 
regarded as having been rigged. 
Over the years he has con¬ 
founded his orimaaJ supporters i 
by adopting a Marxist stance I 
himself, both internally and ,ex- | 
rernalfy, and • he has kept Dr . 
Jagan and the PPP oot in the I 
cold with his increasingly re¬ 
pressive system of government. 

In his reaction to all this. Dr 
Jagan is disarmingly modest. He 
acknoweldges that many of Mr 
Burnham's policies, such as the 
nationalization of large foreign 
concerns and an “ anti-imperia¬ 
list ” stand abroad, have been in 
line with Ehis own thanking. 
- But Dr Jagan. considers that 
Mr Burnham stopped moving 
towards socialism in-1976 as, a’- 

Tesnlh pf the internal economit 
crisis id Guyana, gpd tfcat hn-js 
now .bdng. propi>fitf7y by 
United!. States and: Britain. ' 

"This is not die-nrst time”, 
.they said, in their protest, 
“ that ibo . pejdigible- _ atheist, 
minority has claimed! tferight,- 
through administrative’ chan-'' 
needs to try to-eliminate values 

-winch .are strange to them’V 
In- fact, the- blind workers 

have been complaining for : 

some time against what they | 

consider as double censorship 
in that Roman £ati»he publi¬ 
cations, which have already 

been censored, are dpt allowed 

to be read over the factory’s 
inter-comm unicatioas system, 
and radio broadcasts, of a reli¬ 
gious nature are banned from 
transmission '-to tbe worker* 
during working hours. 

As a result of the protest, 
- four;; of the ;Jbtind-. signatories; 
;h*7e been'.threatenecT-wiefi db-'. 
''missal. Node tt&F be-able' rb-: 

. -finp nrh»r wnplopno^t ip T^i^.. 
lid. 
;. Although’ prevented by^tlje 

, censor-‘ from publisHiugl.fcdr 
broadcasting rn6vs sbour -tfa* 
protest, Roman Catholic circles 
in Warsaw- and Lublin have 
declared support -for 'the- blind 
protesters. ' “ • •.- •• • • 

Eldest son of 
Emperor ;! 
Bokassa expelled 

' / Paris,. Qct S.—THie eldest_ sitin. 
of Emp«rop ,Bokassa, of 'the 
CentraT African- Empire^ way 
Quoted today .as .saying.that he 
.and -his’ 'family 'bad been 
expelled from 'their country dn- 
ffis faiiier’s orders. •-.: • ' 

.Prince Georges Bokassa said 
in [..an.. interview.- with., xhs- 
Freiich" newspaper Journal'15* 
Dimarifhe. .that he,-his wife-and 
their, -rwo "c2uldren..rJcer» 
arrested , by ., sc^diers.-'-in^Bep-: 
tember on the'aye of-a visit ta. 
France by. his.father.!.-r. 

- The prince, who at 28- is- tbs' 
eldest of ’the ‘ emperor's 4 30 
children, said the soldiers had' 
searched die’house where they 
Were staying for compromising 
documents. "* r; 

1 They were, held under house-, 
arrest for 17 d^ys before, being 

. mit' cn _ ah_ .aidruex jco . Parhu. 
While held under house arrest, 
they had not been given much 
to eat or been able to treat 
their sick child, he said. 

Prince Georges said he did 
not1 know why he bad been 
expelled. But he said be had 
been granted a licence to col¬ 
lect and sell ivory in the 
Central African Empire and 
tins bad worried his father 
Who holds a monopoly on ivory 
trading there. • 

.The prince, who has lived in 
Paris for the last three years 
and paid only occasional visits 
home, said he would probably 
be forced to demand poliricaJ 
asylum in France.—Reuter. : 

conscience 

Congo: 
Pascal Lissouba 
By Clifford-Longley 

A man convicted of a charge 
involving violence can still be 
considered a prisoner of 
conscience.-gff^fetce j? 

tjpn vas.-unfair;.and;.-rb9i 'the 
government in question sought 
anymeans available to remove 
him from the scene. - Such -ya 
nelarively;iai encase appears to 
he That ; of ..Professor-. .Pascal 
Lissouba, a former Prime 
Munster of tbe . People’s 
Republic of the Congo.... 

His trial on an ‘aHhgiatian of 
having-bea concerned la the 
assassination of President 
Ngouahi appears-to have been a 
mere formality- He was - given 
no opportunity to defend him* 
seif, was denied ..any appeal,, 
and; the xourt. heard no sigmfi- 
can| evidence of has complicity. 
He » sentenced, to life 
imprisonment .with hard labour. 
Copdirioas in bis .-prison,- -at 
Qnessn in northern Congo, are 
known to be harsh. Be is denied 
Visits , from relatives, and 
refused treatment, for.a. kidney 
disease and hyperteaSioxL 
‘ Professor Lisstniha, 'who 'is 
47,’ ts a[ noted . geneticist- Y& 
December ' 1963,. -hfe. became 
Prinle Minister udder President 
Mi«anrh» Debat, abd resigned 
ml:l96& after a differeace of 
opinion. ’ ETe held.' a, -varimy, of 
eafaflet, positions ngt3 ^IS69. 
and at varioos times, he was 
decained -by^ the- security forces 
for ‘ ‘questioning dunAg* a 
cnrbuledt period in' the Congo's 
history. He then- retired from 
political life and latter• became 
Professor of Cellulmr-.BiDlogy. at 
Brazzaville .University^ He- wa* 
Dean of Faculty ih[ 1973-'. .. 

■ In 1976, during' a -national 
strike^- he was placed under 
house- arrest - and- -deprived” of 
his university posL.Latqr freed; 
heVfctes: able’ 10-. pottjmoe -Ks 
research .with the- aid of a 
foreign' granL bifl: 'grokibrted 
from leavfog the couritry.^He 
was 7 arrested” again after the 
a^assfoatioo Of the''president. 

Labour returns - . 
. Sydney,. Oct 8.—The Labour 

Government of the. Australian 
state of New Sooth Wales was 
returned, to power Jn an elec- 
tiod ' yesterday' wfth__ .an 
increased -majority:."Mr jPeter 
Coleman, the Opposition leader, 
was among liberal -Rarty ajra-, 
bers who lost Yhdir.seits.'-'1 ' ■ 

Nowsyour chance to acquire the piano that 

you've always dt€amed of. Until next Saturday 

0th October, Hanrods are offerings superb 

^election of pianos attSallydoWnto earth prices. 

> Eva? new instrument in theshowj&om, GiStd 

pr Upright, has been reducedbyat least 10%. 

following are examplesfromtheicinge- 

all guaranteed for ten yea r§i 

Newrianos * Usual.. PkmoWeek 
- * price price 

WehnorUpright,Moc!e}A2 
Mtihogany Veneer £1,351 £1,135 

Veneer £1,4.15 £1,195 
.Webnar Uprighf, Model A4 Walnut Veneer £1,399 £1,195 
-BJOfhner Gnmd, 5'5" Black finish £5^51 £4,995 
Bechstein Grand, 5' 6" White finish • £8^00 £7,175 

GSecdndtiand Pianos 

Broadwood Upright, Mahogany Veneer 
Hopldnson Grand, 4' 6" Mahogany Veneer 
Grotrian Stein weg Grand,. 6'T' Black, finish 
Steinwciy Grand, 5' 2" Walnut Vene«r 
AeoGan Upright Pianola 7 - 

Piano Salon, Second Floor. - - *“• 
<fob?Dge free within tfieL/Kmainlanc/.' . 

.■.'-j '• ’ ” • ■ 1 

Specially 
priced at 
£795- - 
£1,725 
£3,950 
£4,995 
£1,225 

4NTERKT-FRK CRED IT AGREEM0VT5 
Deposit ’A. price at time of. purchase, and-balance by five 
monthly poymbnls; interest-free. Alsaovailoble on longer term 
credit if required. Please ask for details. 
Harrods Cardholders can charge pianos to their account, 
or any of the following credit cards may be used: ‘ 

'Access, American Express, Bordaycard, Diners Gub. 

KntghLsbridgc. London SW'iX 7XL 
OJ.T301ZH 

For the pick of the pianbs one of Europe’s finest pianos 

*ltonand *TmOe3fnry *Eairpm)MM ^ 
raeomfRiotied andsontec tansa ' - 

Bcanentsin-Wnn«Whndsvgg^.Luttxi.E&iTtifihi^v. •. 
a*wsbur,i HjoterVJkariM MsaEMMC- 

ltoedO<l«cv:fri S&CUumSinMt i ' 
, __ Ua»d«sifcTett06J»Z28 38ri . . 

(■t-: 
mdeBM 

MUSIC SBQVfaiDQMS' 
GUILDFORD 

ON BLUTHNERS 
’•abd pianos.; & 
7V;. '-J r?‘-^bhnft[.''Froni £16'] 

EAVESTAFF PIANOS v; : 
Long famous as the sole manufacturers of mini pianos. Via'also! 
^p-eaake tho£ayestatf-g8 and Ascot These two excellent 7$ '■:< 

octavg intetrilntents ^fiare high quality and competitive prices 
''7;wltH'tft6jwe!l known and; respected;Mini Grand, v - 

*■’• ■' k.- Why not play!one today ? •: : 
y- W. -G^VESTAFF tSONS <PIANOS) LTD, NORWICH ’ 

U pianos.: Student rental, plan pn 
[i-Froin £16 'per month. 
orth Streef. -GuDflfbnt!': ' 1 '-1 
ii. (STD 04S3) 38214 ' . • 

This rare and valuable collection, skilfully restored 
to its original condition, has been assembled to 
celebrate the occasion. It includes instruments . 
in the styles of Sheraton and Rococo, and a 
magnificent piano finished in Chinese lacquer. 
These, unique Bliithners can be.purchased,.with, 
delivery at the conclusion of the exhibition. 

Come to our London Showroom and -- 
enter our Bliithner 225th Birthday 
competition (assess the age of a 
JSIuthser grand). The prize is £500 _ • 
towards th'e purchase of a new pfasoT 

THE CHAPPELL “A”. 
TUF$NS A-6EAUTIFUL 
^ ^ LlVlNG ROdl^ ' ^ 

INTO A BEAUTIFUL. 
. .M^IC -ROOM 

Hie ChijipeHivoiflBuliiolly■* 
ientnei pi&m tbit, studs:riper* - > 
and till blenf with anyjtjleBf vr 
forllj^Bre.,■-.— r ri-1 '. 

Ji has jd -orerail batarce at sofisd 
Hal will amaie jo± M at EltS, it’s 
available ia teekr Rufsgici] frid j * 

fiiiisbes.’"■,:'- 
This is lust ov of the range el. 

Chapjftll piSRes nisi ^ou'c'ap Eee,-ql 
ear Bond Sntet ifewreom fiftf if a'H 
Ouppell ireters IhroBufiqol^nife - 
‘ - far * fall-list of'Cljappefl stockists 1 
write la- Dept A! v ^ □ -H' ■: "I.- TV':.*- ‘ . 

chappell . 

SB -Bm’ ftnd St'WC London Vi: 

..t'jano nonpi7u. .-.'Sn..oei 7,5«u oa 21 
!-NOW rlS THE TIME TO .BUY. THftT PIANO 
:r ,.. YOU:HAVE ALWAYS WANTED !. 

' SQUIRE OF EALING LTD. 
iV 2&T?0 fie*'Broadway, Ealing W5. 

. -Suppliefs of fine Piano* since 19W. 
-r-; b .-l .ou^MDr is. our keynote ■ 
A^OiHa-.tnpdeiB toy ; 

■KNIGHT.. WEIMAR. ROGERS, DANEMAM, 
EAVESTAEF. BERTLEY, ZENOER, CHAU.EN, 
4I0FFMAN, ■ -KEMBLE, CRAMER 
■“-■'^atajBaaionatf'Grande & uwitihi*'- 

GTotrtpeSnVe prices 
High Standard Workmanship 

- ~ 9,IY*TE » PONFlDEMTtAL 
^R>.'>AeicitiEs:* . ’ 
:^.ACSES9.& BaRCLAVCARD. . _ 

. Telephone : 
01-567 iaar 

an upngfit iq Reg^ncyscyie;. Vy COiS* 

“Special event froth 7th-2Tst0^toSer : [ : 
Xdnddn'SE'owroom: Mon-Sat 9am-f>pm 

Bliithner House, 47, Conduit Street, LondonWlR OOS. Tei : 01 -7347361 * 

HOrCfoiiishDii-’s tending:- 
. Piano Dealer 

• i ;=rH6iywcn mn' - 
St. Albafe*-Bert? aft itz 
--- T«l : St Alban* '■ - 

r*V2ni->32765.'"-s" 

JOHN BROADWOOD A a 
'' ’ ' & Sons Ltd. . 

EsibV since'172S 
'Upright,and Grand pianos by tbe world's oldest keyboard instru¬ 
ment makers .whose craftsmen maintain the stalls and traditions 
pined since tbe.days of Handel. - - 
Write ■ of telephone- for illustrated brochure and name of your 
Dtatest-^ualiQr dealer. < - 

: . \ -. Brunei Road, .London W3 7UG. Tel: 743 1337. 

09.00900009999009000991 i 

8 COUNTY MUSIC 
g .CENTRE : 
O'. 117 Blsby Ft03d, 
Q . . -South Wigston, J' 
o Leicester. y 
2 ■ Tel.: 0533 783435 * 
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Action signifies the means 
S' which the maker’s skill is crowned 
The complicated in-betweens 
That motivate the wanted sound, 
-fc-pigniatic, finely-made, 
IJke art in modem sculptured wire ■ 
Toe prelude to the serenade. 
The silent smoke before the fire. 
Oiallen, Broadwood, each equate 
With bonourin an ancient name 
That craftsmanship most first create 
Perfection in an iron frame. 
Music held on pinioned wings 
■Where sinewed threads support the 

whcricj 
Keyboard, lever, hammer, strings. 
The skeleton behind die soul; 

B&endodfer, Concert Grand 
A truly magnificent import, 
A repast for the mind. 
And superbly designed. 
But if s realty and honestly hardly 

That a man in the grip of a whim * 
bought, 

Though die price is a blur 
It might never occur 
To the sensitive brain ofa proud 

connoisseur 
That this produce of Austria, 
Largo: and costlier. 
Wouldn't fit into his flat— 
And there isn’t a thing mare annexing 

thanthat J 
Which could make his expostulate 

crossGer. 

Chopin wrote atpassion’suigHig 
Watching publishers converging 
S flent and entranced ' 
That alibis stuff ran free of wards. 
Encompassing the flight of birds- 
WMeheaven danced. 

- They saw he never lost hkcool, - 
For Fr&kric was no-one’s fool, 
Batno one’s. 
And heardhim bringing lumps to 

■ throats 
By generating rapid notes 
Or slow ones. 
And still today the magic flows 
In glittering arpeggios 

' WithIhttelost,. 
As amateurs can taste ddfght ~ * 
On Angus* Kigster, Rogers, Knjght 
At middle cost. 
And there onecbnfidentty sits * 
Exnlting in those twiddly bits 
For either hand. 
And marvelswith each octave spanned 
How such a man could ever stand - 
George Sand. 

Da capo means less elbow-grease - 
Is needed for the writer’s pen. 
That having played his wretched piece 
You’ve got to do it all again; 
A kind ofsecond chance to coll ' " 
The bud in which the work is rapped. 
An apt recourse though rather dull - 
To save'a lot of manuscript. 
Andyet a much repeated phrase 
May not implacably deter 
If at the hands of one who plays 
A richly-sounding Fnchs & M6hr 
It lessens even rock-n’-roll 
For people on the floor below 
Where fine mechanical control 
pn make it pianissimo. 

Encores encourage the solo performer 
To save up his best for the rad. 
And he knows the applause will be anfr 

degree Warmer 
If loudly begun by a friend. 
So there’s wisdom in dragging the 

family pool 
For a tough indestructaWe plant. 
And agood deal to gain is he follows 

the rule: 
If you can’tbrnig a friend, bring aa 

aunt. 
Now, it’s all very fineif the public 

applauds 
In a sudden hysterical burst, _ _ a 
And he might be a dab at diminishing 

chords 
But the choice of piano comes first. 
ADanemann perhapsor a Weimar, 

would suit 
If hematebes fheir obvious splendour,. 
For unless a musidan succeeds by 

repute 
TTk position is open to teidef. 
And draughts and acoustics and like 

haridicappers 
May hinder flic way to the top. 
For even an aunt will be gone like the 

dappers 
If nobody bothers to stop. 

Fenrich makes piano sense 
At not too prodigal expense 

For those it has befriended; ■ 
A modest light that tends to glow 
With little braggadocio 
Exactly, as intended. 
Itis the models such as theses 
Epitomizing middle Cs, 
That most attract the masses 
And make it stick with honeyed case 
Like honey pots to honey bees 
CVr children tn molasses. 
<kyer,HhpfeU,R&nisfatoc'_ 
Provide with lessor cost In.view 
A pianist’s bon marcke. 
And sometimes as the twig is best 
Proliferate by accident 
A second Iibaace. 

?§§§% 

WQCTatfijisiai 

To measure silence by neglect, 
Themselves immutable. 
That each contains a slewing haip 
Recumbeotin the frame. 
But then to wakefulness, “ • 
The balm of some greatrnast^’stotlri 
Where heart and keyboard shape the 

course 
Of destined sound. 
In fullness now, thenhimafe 

achieved, , 
CkmbinmgwifliaStrinwayintheanras 

of mystique. 

HaydnwrotepouSasriaSs '• K ’’; 
Withlotsofwttyqnrpsandqnirics 
Formoney or fofbartdr. 
But couldn’t do it if be dmed 
On fricassee of bacon rind: * ‘ - •J1 
Orhalfacfrrpolata, 
So fairing rriawnggrtptTn hatid ■ ‘ *'1 ' 
He pulled himself together, ami_;; . 
Invented the Sonata, 
And son^howinno time Stall 
EBsroom was foil from wall to wall 
With royalties jaro rata. 
This might have kqrt him off thp 

ground 
If, sillyass, he hadn’t found 
A new inamorata, .. 
A girl with quite an appetite 
Who kept fom dithering all-night- 

-With errors and errata, 
Sowithadeprecatingcough • 
jB5s.pubiisbacajust wxot^hzm off 
As non jjersonagroto; - ,. 
But in these daySof tranqufl daWnS 
A writer staffed with earned prawns 
Obeys his alma mater 
And does lushest composing on 
AKemWeoraBfl^dnstm- ; 
.Which seemaa good deal smaWet- 

Jhftd^ a beauty that comes from West 
Germany 

Dazzles the wondering guest; 
But'doser inquiry has Mfedto 

confirm any 
Cannier way. to invest; ' . 

Creates the hnpzession . *. 
QFhaving impeccable taste; 
Which, always providing wife srariHe 

hindsight * 1 
The room whereifs put isn’t jhH of 

gemeinheit. 
Is not altogether misplaced. 
A piano like this Would look splendid 

amid 
The surrounds of an Officers’Mess, 
'Winle the photographs placed <ra the top 

oftbiHd 
Add a delicate tooth of finesse 
And it offOT a farther reward to 

remark. 
When the drooling admirers have flown. 
That the instrumentk^tin the 

. gathering dark 
Has a spaaatpandche of its own.' 

Jazz grew up 
InBarinStreet 

. Yfith the syncopated ihythm of a 
left-hand beat # - 

And a brand new big time business 
called the blues; . 

Bom to freedom. 
Bom to dance. 
Afar too generous gjfHo chance " 
For anyone like Scott Joplin to refuse. 
Hymnbookphrases, 
Country styles. 
Imported from the British Isles 
With overtones of native New Orleans; 
Acnlt that soon became the rage' 
Had taughtamore enlightened age 
What downtown ragtime rhythnireafly 

means. - 
Jazz grew up 
Ttemanding more 

Than a honky-tonk joanna on a bar- 
xoomfloor “ 

fill a sawdust daptfap trend was 
. brought to heel; 
So now today. 
Thegbo&islaid 
As through the wideawake music trade 
The topline lowbrow Bentley is ideal. 
Not too cheap 
.And not too dear, 
A blessing to the waitingoaf. 
And an the time a pleasure to the eye; 
Afuflycomprehensiyerange. 
And in addition, fbrachange. 
As British as a steak-ahd-to'dney pie. 

! icitV'-'iiltil 

When the fuse is alight 
7 Hash tafl with a critical sting, 

L*ke the lesson thqt lingers ' 'f ’ ‘ 
When Uistmogfingers 
Have finished the MRusiJe of Spring.’* " 
A better recourse 
Is to study the tone 
Of the instrument playing tfippfect?1 
Andeodonamote 
Of accustomedacdaim . 
With an audience bellowing ‘Bis 1” 
The maestro exponent 
Btttmctivriy knows ' ‘: ‘~x 
Wiere the seaets oftimbrebdong, 

; And conjures to lifc 
- The aesthetics of sound' * 1 ■ 

lisriiridakifrofinrinensevfrhioa^y 
Rcqnenflymnmng amddc, : * . 
TJjepfeasnig result of 
•' precQshy^ . r-.’;' t*' a-. _ 
latteriylardedvri^iradc. . : 

• TBa-tatentoreatedawricftwift nwfiif_ 

That reused his supporter to rave 

jAt ewzy performance he gave. 
The.vejre heoiQdoycd was considered 

so vital * ; 
And drippingwith espieglerie - 
That ladies of rifle who liked his ■ 

recital 
Incessantly asked hhn to tea. 
Bathe unnOycaa^uaed by sheer, 

-piamstics 
WSthnobodylKfldiDghimbad^ ■ 
Jii hetreatedfte score as a fenn of 

ballistics _ - 
' For plantthiga majorattack.- —t-— 
The debris suirpunding the stool he 

bestriaed * ' ) \ 
Efadafllheexcessofablit^ ; 

the moment belayed cul the piano 
provided . 

He brilliantly badffidit tobi^. 
But d;tedmkal flaw & to o much to *. 

ignore. • j 
When a weakness alarmingly shows, 
And the pity remains flat ha time was 

before. . * 
TheinfelliWeMaistan&Rose. 

M««dsst*n wrote toienarmdos aedasa 

i'ki.-i-' ri ry 

7.>Kiirji * .'i.-.i'-Ti'i i» ‘i'-j.'-i 

:krTT?7 
(#1 nf 11 r. I e I IK’ *rill-fl f'»i-iijkf.li« 

[•-1111.1 t-l'-th.HHU 

That the makers tan out of gold paint) 
So renderings coaxed from, this 

vo$a$ae keyboard, 
Have no quite acceptable equal, .. 
As fingos that flutter from stave to 

■ stave • .. * 
Offer more satisfaction than FingaTs 

'Owe - 
Bem^hoaisdy intoned by a seaguIL . 

Nocturnes have an oily compelling allure 
That capriciously quickens tbe plilses. 
With motives behind them as grossly 
■ impure 
As the sfekfler Viennese raises. 

4T 

'■E> 
Keyboard control. 
Is die purpose of piactice, _ 
Tbe triumph of torrid technique, 
A rolli ddng romp 
Through a tricky toccata 
1 :~ir-A'l III-* *''.-1 

Tbe langour instilled is completriy 
•• effective. 
Whdn put to emotional use 
‘And succeeds in attaining its final ' 

objective 
ComxoiingriiieurBetosedncc. 
You begin by inviting her romxd to your 

hovel 
And thrustingher down, on the sofa, 
With drinks to dissuade her from 

reading a novel 
Or ringing1the bell for the chauffeur. 
You then play the music precisely as 

tsrafljrt, 
While exud t ’ ; voluptuous looks. 
And rqjoice that the exedfent Berry 

you bought ■ .. . 
Wasn’t oemly as dear as it looks. 
TbepiMto inspires* siuicaderinginood 
She may later have cause to regret, 
SoaHowraganotecrfconimandto 

■intrude. ...... 
You discreetly suggest a duet. 

frayed by the fetters. . . 
Endemicto debtors - "’■! *'l. j . . * 
Who sddom become rdmbursers. 
And failed to fareme thefinanciat 
. effect 
Ofa mOTey-begrudging cmnpos^^ect 
On his furious female rehearsers 
As like all trend-setters 
Ami trouble begetters 
BGs deak was so crowded With 

threatening letters , 
The Hght operettas 
He wrote for Iris betters 

-WerefluxiwiioutofoourtbyJus. . _ 
—worserer- • a . 
Btrtpfano selections can fty like a. 

Giyeii careful attentirai towindspeed, 
And tunes to the air !’ 
Of Orfec auX TZnfers. 
Sound ranarkatay good on a. 
' Btfnsaead. . 

Itwon’toomeanriss ... 
Hat a modellike thus 
Isakeen imperiectipn-exposer 
Arid pins to themast 
Any ghost from thepast 
Where the piano outplays the composo: 

Pedals an pianos were eariy 
- improvements 
Of which the inventor was prom!, ' 
AA the cine on flic kft made the music 
f-gosoft 
Aridthe one on the right made it loud. 
■The addition, what’s more, was-a boon 

•: to the player 
-And made his performance complete. 
For it told him af last while his hands ‘ 

were engaged ... 
-What in hrlThe should do with hjs feet. 
It didn't give much satisfaction to 

Badi 
Asit cau^it him a trifle off-guard ; . 
When he pounded the pedals one night 

at a party , 
And rode the flung out in the yard; . 
But pianos get better as tirofc goes by 
With sonority there on request 
And the pedals built into the fine 
• Biridr Jorgensen 
Amply embellish the best. 

Quaversand crotchets arecryphe 
. msignfo. 
Rather like blots bat inscrutably 
. sqmgglkr. 
Marking the notes on the score; 
And a student who skips the antarico* 

setectioso. 
3s nwreobsttvarion than knack. 
Foe tijeupr^ht is found in an upright 

position, 
Thegtand always flat on its back. 

Variations on themes by existing 
composers. 

Like sympathy offered by mortage- 

Trymgto play it by ear. 
So^you scholia aadothas of such 

inclination. 
Should stufif fl« symbols of music 
• notation 
And jaactise fike mad on fits sly. 
For immamfate form 

In excess off the norm 
Could mean taking tiie rest of the 

planet by storm • 
Onagtan^hnprasriveKkwri. 

For music too good to abuse or abridge 
Should be safe as alamflady locked 

in the fridge * 
Ok a boxer embalmed in his booth. 
Axzangers grew Avid from bearing tho 

brant ........ 
Where Debuses Etadferwritten down 

■ back-to-fiont 
Couldn’t ppssibfy Sound any iriwnier; 
But changes Ske theMnecdnT sully 

the keys 
While cmginal music continues to 

On anEise«berg or an Estonia. 
So Itindly temeniber, on starring to 
~ .pfay^. . ... 

The performer avoids any vulgar affray 
As fciS partis aplain.sentimental one. 
That in vfiio wrote the piece and in 

what sent pf way 
-The piano kahvays a ^nfleman. 

Racfananfaaffwallowed 
In Weak despair .. 
Chi the-rerge of acute ffisfress, 
LikpabunaogcspectHigadiocdate 

debir f. 
And banded a ^oonfol ofnntn^.. 
EBsdokfrmns erupted 
At dead of night 

. And never grew any the Jess; 
Winch quite understandably farced him 

to write 
His Preludem C-sharp Mmor. 
The weak has a puissance 
One cannot ignore 
In arousmgafeeflngof dreadi . 
And calls fetfa piano as rich in 't ; 

rapport ' 
As the Hoffiraano, indeed, or the 

Sduednajtr. 
•These both have a calibre, 
Ccaxunan to each, *_ 
Fm malting the xonacresonnd, ' 
AndJevd their cost withmreasonatfe 

reach 
OftltenMdesfiypIacedififcttPrffc 
AndasfiarBachnunririo^ 
After a bit. 
His spirits came baric with a bound. 
And his visiting guru was qmck to 

adroit 
It was only a stann man egg-cup. 

Comatose 
Tbe finalhaunting cadence goes 
Encapsnlatedvihrantin the frame. 
HmecoIIecfe 
Mefiects, : 
A passing gjidw genuflects--.. 
Before the mak^s dnst<nsbiauded 

name.'- , 
Not a So and 

■ Bleasure-bouad, ■ - - - 
Yon cantdefightthe nrighbonrs round 
A piece of tissue-paper and a comb. 
Not an echo left tosay. 
TbatoxK»tiJoriayesterday . 
A piano in the pariour made a home.' 
Now at last 
Tbe time is past ' • 
When shades ofnlgbt were falimg frst. 
And piano-playing flourishes again,. 
Encouraged by the Zimraarraann , 
Thtt Htwnmm and theStrimuMiw ■ 
To accord with economic regimen. 

m 
Tdniknvricy had flair 
And an. interesting stare 
And a rather trie*, way of arranging his 

hah- 
In a bun at fine backof the neck, 
Which althcra^i quite appealing 
Evolved from a feeling - 
His mother omitted to check. 
But then his frustration -T 
Becarne avocation 
As nature provided avast compessaticai 
And proved he was good at romance 

-When his Nutcracker Suite 
Swept tbe men off their feet 
And thei girls off the seat of their pants. 
His music obeys 
Any piano that plays . ■ ‘ 
But the one singed outmost destaying 

of praise ........ 
Is a grand in advanre of the^r^t, 
Soforget’thecsqjerisb' ' . 

. When the need is intense' 
As the Blathner lays claim to the best 

m 
Upright pianos arc modds of probity 
As their description implies: 
Ethical, honest, and saxmdto-oobody 
Save in the matter-of sire. -: ? , 
The EaTestaff exudes as impression of 

virtue ... 
Without modulating its grip. 
While the Kastaer, the Cramer, the 

Bairatt&Robhson. - 
Laugh at tbe stiff upperffp, 
The^pirit of jollity crying for clamour 
Shoiridnol be endosedin a damp. 
Nor an instnimeut bought for the 

purpose of pleasure 
Be coldly forbidden to vamp. 
Butn person who prides in a prudish 
- approach,- . 
feas pure asfl» piano he owns is,’ ’ 

ilTi 
Waltzes b^an in romantic Viqma, 
Thd dty of sausage and song, 
A joyous Gehenna of overdressed 

ladies 
Wh o sddmn stayed I&eit for long: 
Eating anddrinking, and what you were 

flanking; 
Came under the baton .of Steams, 
Which seemed rather hard while the • 

• ..pooroftheparish - .. 
Weiss dtrieftifly roastingra namse. . 
But file mask: remains aspolitriy 

.exotic "• » ■ ‘ 
Andsprightiy as everbefore 

■Whm we play it today on the bright 
. OttoBach - . 
And the equally joflySchnridtFkhr... . 

m 
yimakfa emerges triumphant 
After months of kboriotis checks 
Aithe only composer known to man 
Whose mane begins with an X. 
His genius works by computer 
Through filling in figures at random 
And the final result ofhis urge to 

equate 
Isn’t quite quod eral demonstrandum. 
But pianos lave qualities secret from. • - 

.science. 
And music is more than a symbol. 
So peoplepafonnlus abstruse 

propositions. 
And luridly others by bettor musicians. 
In total content on a Kimball. 

Yamaha ranks ultra-high 
And comes a bit expensive, 
Enough to make the shrill Banzai! 
Expressing your desire to buy 
A trifle apprehensive. 
But once you’ve made the great 

advance. 
Your tie askew, your eye askance, • 
You’ll treasure .what you’ve chosen 
And find you cannot wait to try 
A shot at Madame Butterfly 
Unless, of course, by some mischance- 
Your tinyhgnd is frozen. 

Zeoder comes through 
With retrenchment in view 
As a very nice piano indeed. 
And consigns to the past 
That whatever comes last . 
Isn’t perfectly fitted to lead - 
And it ends this illogical. 
Plainly unpractical, non-phil osophical. 
Over-theatrical, often apocryphal. 
Dimly di dactical, .odd alphabetical 
: ‘ sated.- - -- . . 

Are you moved'to wnte some verse 
-I about pianos? J We will give £50 for the best (tn out 

judged opinion) received 1^ 
I 30th October,1978F 
■ Fourteen lines, please. 
I'Write anyway if yon would like a . 
| listo£Piano Shops in the United 
■ Kmgdomto: •' 

1 The Ooisteis, 11, Salem Road, 
1 Bayswater; Londofi, W2. 

IJTIHUC MfWfiKi 
Information about part- 

|- exchanging an old piano for a 
j new one 
1 A list of dealers and your 
|-soeciaI'book]et,.“Tlie Piano 
l Makers’* - - - - 

< 
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LA CREME OE LA CREME 
SECRETARIAL 

pcRSonnel 
AD.MLV 

£4.500 pa 
li you arc nightly «in 
nri«-nutoa. warn a lob 
v ith ‘.-arifij- snrt ptenti op 
pro:>j» conuci. tills small 
ir:crn<;:londl organisation 
In »\i~l l3 offering |osi 
ihai. vow wuj work for 
the i Si'tuUco dh-pc'or on 
lh« .al"s kid" ■<omno- 
tnre i H-jiiy shorthand .ind 
an .WIlLy ID lypr writ 
f'S'il!*! 'Phone Doreen 
l*aa»r. on 7.-.-1 41 S3 

20 + 

£4.500 pa 
Suprrh unoorlonliy [nr on 
war old to become top PA 
In M D Small Company 
villi rifplWMfl* Informal 
and friendly auno.iiherr. 
You will be dealing wilh 
senior ".-.eruii'.vs. involved 
vi ih beard room drci-.lons 
and helping to organise 
'lowin'! lunches for every- 
one, Ring Sh""n.i Chris* 
sun. on 7'J Ji5‘i, 

ROOM AT THE TOP 
£4.500 

'll you ilka going out aud- 
nboul and hue good sccrg.-- 
tert’l •kills and a amino 
I tuner. mating romoaitv 
An 1\*S would ltVe you io 
work for their young 
Americas chairman, ot-oan.- 
l-.liwi his social and Dusi- 
hr-vs a flairs. For further in- 
Inrinallan. phono GlUy on 

•TJ* 415?. i 

COSMETICS 
£4,400 

Inirrneflonel organisation 
in KnJghtsbrtdge ace olfop¬ 
ing cvccllent perv.5. on ircc 
cosmetics, very Generous 
LVa. and Cor.ipfele involve. 
meat when working for Uie 
Financial Director. Very 
few fluurc» i rot a Dour* 
|ob> and plenty of cllrnf 
contact Fnr sorpcui'c with 
good wc. skills and 20 - 
Oils As an oaislanding '.!► 
non Drill;- 'Phone Gillian 
Wellington on 754 -15Z. 

COMPANY SECRETARY W.1 
CG.000-C7.000 - BENEFITS - 

Errj-.eniMirljl Compnr Saw-oUry Vtih flair is assist 
W 1 iiat-bited Financier. Person will be .in Ideas bouncer 
L/i'lon Kty.'d. no lies car driver. Should be able to 
r- id balance-sheets, rcsvareli acttulal-onv and act aa 
finuiin; sicniarv (o various freisht Iranporf companies. 
Should by rvu-lo-lsh and bon vlvur v.-l-ji vcylg. , Present 

woman leaving :d become tycoon. 

PRODUCTION EDITOR • 
Evprrli-nend In oilsei, Uliio. reproduction tSIPM>njnn. 

ainur reproduction. calling [or Irnsuro books. - C5.00U- 
;■» OuO. 

books. - £5.000- 

BRUSSELS—c. £7,000 - 
WvraiP-;uJ opporfunt:*' lor .-.Dang Sc'erreenr lo English 
■’■in-j Dlr«ior of In t'’•relations' Con-puny ' Must have 

.--Jr-i: s< aoiaruf skills, french and a good genera'. 
education. 

JUDY FAROUHARSON LTD.. 1 
3 7 Sfralton Si.. London. V/.t. 01-433 8824. 

RECflUJTMEWT CONSULTANTS 

MUSICAL PRESS PJL 
How would you like to asslpt- 
lh«* Pubiisify Director 01 this 
M.tlor International Recording 
Co. v It's th' sort of lob rhat 
vlif - fctterv- you bttsv froin 
morning I HI ntshVSotrcUirial 
itOU are needed but only 
fer oreaslonal Use. £4.100 
plus rp-e tickets and other 
company peeks.- •- 

ver."'.5 •■C’Jf" " -od V/orti- <1 
tg i-'niliors erd friendly A 
t.-noi 0 

Please telephone: n 

01-40S 1SS3 o 
I Mrs. C. Eaves) O 

for further details and O 
appointment. O 

O 
9SC2SCS9C99 

Please a 
Dorolbj 

OP If to: 
Slhhv 

79 25 Oslo 
437 00 

SI.. W.1. 
30 

S9S909 

TV EYE 
A Malar TV Station-needs a 
v •rsallle PA. Secretary In- 
ttr.-:iod In the workings of 
television to an&fei one of 
tftolr Production Hr-adi. ir> 
a resoonsibic Job which will 
Involve co-ordl nation of pro¬ 
duct .on work and where 
•om'one vltn chive and am¬ 
bition worn be held back. 
£i.VbO. 

^IBi 

A BRIGHT MURE 
lies a bead of you as PA 
p'.us Uf our M.D. If 
vuu’rc talented, efficient 
prepared to work bard 
and above ail able to 
bear responsibilities. We 
are a 'smalt dynamic 
Clothing and textile 
bouse based in London. 
Our repertoire is inter¬ 
national. so languages, 
particularly Ccrman and 
French are an advantage. 
Top salary depending on 
experience. 

01-629 0711 
Pbone Mr. Mayer. 

FASHION 

S SECRETARY 8 
• Persons! Assisiani ro work ■ 
■ for oversees suppliers in the 2 
H fashion world. French or 5 
9 German an asset. Malure and 5 
5 able »w> an office when 5 
B required. A lot o( client ten- m 
S tael. Good speeds. W.1 area. n 
5 Age ;5/S0. Salary up to m 
r £4.500. 5 
^ Telephone Urt ByzantlM m 

£ 01-222 5091 m 

s NORMA SKEMP 8 
B Personnel Services Lid. ■ 
S 14 Broadway. S.W.1. ' g 

ninnniHnnun 

miafluiHiminuR 
@ ■ 

g Secretary wanting to | 
S become an Editor S 
B Book croducer/Dublisher re- ■ 
m quires brtqm. independeni K 
■ assistant to help creaie ■ 
■ illustrated - ■■’Terence boons. ■ 
V Small amemnti of oerfeef ■ 
jf secrera/ial work . require* B 
M hom lime tt lima Dui mosilv ■ 
■ workmo or own initiative. » 
B Excellent croanumtv .ip aot; « 
B all-round pjbllsmna axoeri- B 
B erica and good salary. In (of- ■ 
B mol. non-emokina surround- ■ 
■ Inqs In Chievrick. S S Please write to Sian M««. ^ 

10 Barley Hew Pesesfl*; . g 
.9- London.' W.4.. .- n 

SwBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS 
TitB aty Qliico 0(, a leading 
firm of Chartered surveyors in 
Fenehurch Si. reguifo a lively 
caoable exgcufive audio scere- 
larv to work with their Ci'v 
Partner. For turiner del alls 
please contact Ken Abraham 

SINCLAIR GOLDSMITH 

01-486 8591 

SECRETARIAL 

A UK sales, office -based 

m' E.-C.1 Requires ar 
secretary: Jar their 

Sian aging Director and 

Company -"'Secretary- 

Good shorthand and 

typing essential. Friendly 

informal atmosphere 

and good working con¬ 

ditions. 4 weeks' holi¬ 

day. Luncheon vouchers. 

? Apply in Writing: • 

R. J. Harmer, 

■ Company Secretary -- 

Finnforests Ltd..' •' 

Forest House, 

- 2 Albemarle--Way,. ' 

London, EplV-jPS 

* TRAVEL 
SEC/PA * 

. Join I ho l morals no world 
□i travel. Cooe* with oassen- 
uer cub'in -arm ' orobioms. 
Take care of vour^boss who'* 
a Director arid is jrasponstble, 
for all oversees toers. - viflad- 
and let s*: hoHdaysl' -Vqh 
can really learn..ali about the 
Travel Busfnecs I 601* -ala- 
coum on hols- Age 20+ - 
£4.000 i^oed skilta a^muall. 

,-XbV Sandy Rdbaw«f,w_7 

Chartered Accountants 
near Oxford— -Cirtus_ 
require a Senior Short-? 
band Typist/Secretary} 
capable of using" initia- 
dre and able to supervise 
the smooth running of a 
General Office.;-Excellent 
working conditions, etc. 

Please write.- r 
Staff- partner. 

Warner Rearm on, 
16 Wimpole Street,’ 

London, W.L 

DIRECTOR LEVEL 
Secretary/P. A. 

required for mlernatldnel 
company. Fenchurch Si. 
Must have plenty of initiative 
In addrUon.- lo ;good secre¬ 
tarial skills. Aoe 24-30 only. 

. £4,300 neg. .+ pdrks. 

Ring::Sue OUvet— 

353 1476 - 
. JJANTEC PEBSONtiEL, 

SERVICES 

MsmSeofn 

TRI LINGUAL SEC. 
. . (NO-S/H-) ^ ; 

£5,000 4- BENEFITS 

Mcnkani Bank seek a ifor 'class 
P.A. who . has the .iBUIlir tn 
lUilac in l ranch.-German and 
Enjillsli. Vtrjr carted duKca.wlifi 
loU 0r administration^ f For 
rurth-t-dOUUg.CQnL.icl' i ; • 

Mrs.' Hart,‘439 SlH 1. 

Klneslaad. -persona eF^1 

IRacrultmc ' ' 

BANKING 
OFFERS “ 

' ALL • 
£4,000 

This’.' . American ' BenkinaJ 
Crtiui*. one of Uie ..wocfd'3 
imcrnailonal glams, have an ■ 
opponuniiv for a s<*crei«rr • 
nlUi a f-Irony imrsassUlUJ.-i 
and. . good kn<rw-lorfg«» or 
qeoorjphy. This po ills on In- 
valves proparty ncqoilaUon* 
on-n- world wide basis-and 
maklOT, aura ih®" 
wroogn'. without a__hKctw 
Dcculfcni bgreflU. mortgago 
l.-ictiliU"- subsldiz-d resfau- 
ranl. imerwt froe loan*, free 
Bl'PA and sporu and social' 
amenlUes. If you like ocsxn-, 
liing and dealing with reoble1 
and are seeking .a career 
with, pro spec Is.- ' 
Call Sandy' RoWoioli'-B3T : 
9922 Prime AppolmmenU . 
(Itcc. Services)■ •< • •-*■ 

skills (shoHhand and Ja'pHrSJ': 
are required . but even, mdra 
imporienVtg personality, grbon^ 1 

,'ing i-and. 'ekrtSfiefice. ;TOs' 
opportunity involves experta ■i 
marketing and promotion: Totr.ll, 
also be organizing' travel- Wif- 
liaising -wrth- press. - It- Varj^tyti- 
status 'and prospects -are your. 
-Key requlrifirferitB. ceij; -■'« 

v ’.rderek Cast, 63r>9S22 /,T‘ 
Prime AppomrrnemB (Sendees}' 

■MEDICAL SECRETARY; j 
West iondoh'Medical Centre ■ 
requires - Seareiary W work.'B 

.in. medical, practice, and wllb, 
computer ■''research. OoOd 
negoTieole salary..■ . ■ i 

Phone: Doclor' Hayv- v 

01-385 7770 

iCROW UP ! ; . 
.£4,000 ' - ■ .. 
Thin new comoanv. }?„ «- 

, Banding fa-t and !«•*9° 
-io .uic u»p with them as 
■ichiw PX AMIS' u . ihey. 
iS;¥up new offices, va n on 
'lel«. rmunain cllcnu. 
ALatBT Ott. rotfll 

&WSfJS 
a ‘little espcrlence. thu U get 
rlghl into a career^ Cel 

. .'phoning Sally-on 

"ENTERPRISING 

I5A/SEC “- 
Atw...- . 

h>» uppoiniments. dlan-. cor¬ 
respondence andr-»- small 
amount Of ngumwortr.. Shar¬ 
pen your Interest* knd dove- 

. lop yopr abilities In this 
f Meld. Rina Carolyn now. on 
i'flea boss. 

COME FLY ,WITH ME 
£4,500 • 

_ I'm-a verv dauimlned mar- 
an ketJns manager of ei]e of\ 

4ha-largest comnenles In Uie 
. world., UMt you- neegUaHer: 

- PA'Sec Stms and yonr 
, ‘ European languages- fespe- - 

dally French i you're just - 
Uib person I need to autsr- 

a -suKaPiffk‘H»figfc-,' 

TELLY TALK T ‘ Y" ■ 
£3.600 • 

. : , Wl|h a ltsuo secretarial only. 
Id- you'll get Involved In nfia 
IO-- worid Of trlevlclon.--RcvieVr. 

Ur- material between countries 
ali on. TV. arrsnye' rnreoags 
or- ihrmightnn the world; book. 
All ., hotels and Jeam about-the, 
ar- excUetnom o£ the TV. bust- - 
to- ness- In this, varied: exdS 
his ' >»B position. Tau'11-net pn> 
on moieil. too. irTV Is for you. 

-phone R»nv on 828 SO&5. 

- Late night opeain^.ioo! V 
©CHURCHILL PERSONNEL CthNSUliiiVTS' 
V AUcni fW.KW3kxt Road. LondonSW2V HX (01)8288055. 

01-82^8055/7361 -- 

MORTGAGE 
FACILITIES 
^ £3.750 

Be looked after by these in- 
irraaUOna! banker* who pro- 
ride you—as * valuable 
empwvcc—with all the con- . 
ce&sicru - at ..their-..disposal. 

spar Inicrw* rwTPA'SKrr- 
unal ass is lane ^ to one 
Uieir ynong managers ana 
his team. Call. wa. I ni 
Coralle. on .838 8065^-- - . 

ALL THE PERKS 
+ £4.000 

Discount on . everyday lav- 
bn« plus 1111*“ thnic-toury 
lunches In madera snreomar 
inav— sounds like your num¬ 
ber 7 Then offer- your sec¬ 
retarial war to Hu* world- 
w-ldo comnatiy and be amply 
rewarded by their geAsrosltj. 
Hard to beUevy ? Call me. 
I’m Coralle. on 828 BOSS. - 

PUBLISH AND BE 
DAMNED 
£3,600 
Variety b Unr suite of Die 
m this IntcmaUtmal pobll>n- 
inn company. As >rc io ihe 
dlreclor you’ll liaise with 
authors and priniors, kenp 
an ay« on publication k.Ik- 
duies. and gst to. know, the 
bcrtiCT*. Your jrr suits 
and articuiale bright pereon- 
aiuv is lhe passport io 
su<xjeaiu.-Xiei - your-visa now. 
‘phone-Nadi* on B88 BOOu. 

BOOKKEEPING . 
ADMINISTRATOR . 
£4.000 • 

ComUnt s-our bookkrening 
talents ‘with *dmln Is trail ve 
shills in lhlg -small and fast 
expuifllll^- itemy tuihinpi^. 
Ton'll be m -dtaw w i 
marnre and responsible an- 
Pfoach-wlU be well received 
Find out -more, ring Nadia 
now on 828 8055. 

Late night opening; (cki? 
^CHtfSCMiXFERSGSSELCiQ^ 

V Alifufd House. 13 R’ilhni Road.,Lnndoo5^1 V JIT. llHitCHSjV.. 

01-m8G35/736l 

BARRELS OF SUCCESS 
*4,200 • ■ . . 
I'm not asking you. O Jtunp 
into' the North Sea and 
soirrii ;W oil bat the rale 
rou'n play win bo jnsx as 
retjjonstM* and txcMng ' As 
.LCCTetary to the -vanagsr 
your 5an» wilt bo -untapped 
as son turufle tmpanxnl cor¬ 
respondence. Travel' and aa- 
pd&mneuz&. Put Z*ur w.a- 
ntng hand on to Uie, rele- 
Phoae-znd -dial-8S8 6053. 
ask Tor RoMmurjr. 

TOME TO ir i - 
4B.OOO-'-1- - - 
IVhai «n. Jnoaflii>Le<linnp to 
make too. Whae. enloyiag 

ot the. hah£ recdncHiationi. 

healths' and beantifnL How? 
—by lolnlan this nmari-js 
health club. Leu o-Crog io The 

AMERICAN SCOCESS 
£5.000 
This Is a challenge you'll 
-want ip accent as you ami 
the Senior Partner of this 
fabulous American lair com¬ 
pany In hls action Packed 
day. As Ms PA Sec you 11 be 
appreciated ■ tor handling 
a ad organising this chann- 
ing. ejsj-ffomp. man. Tnu 
know .4njvr|cans appructale 
job—-so ptay a. vital - Rare- 
as soon as you. ring CaroUm 
on 828 BOSS. . 

FURTASTIC •' 
£4*500 - • • 

Be snug and warm Ibis win- 
ler by wrapo'-ng yoniwrtf up 
In aa -exclusive .fUBlBrs. 
Your appetite for -a res¬ 
ponsible PA Sec position 
wilt be satisfied a* you.deal 
with personnel, liaise with 
clients, act as PA*Secretari. 
to lhe MC Don’t b* left out 
tn the cold, ask for H?»e- 
mary oa 828 8055. quicWy. 

.~Latf night opcnTh®. tool 

Abloaf H«»e.l5U'ihon lioad. London hTITV lLI.tOJ)B288a\'Vi 

(2.-8288055/1361 

INDUSTRIAL. RELATIONS^ 

As personal Secratarr m-the 
industrial ., iwiations- - officer 
you will bo involved- m; ta- 
duslrtal relations' and also 
gain an insight Into Ih>* 

' operations r>f ltu* successful 
company. Tho djjor opener 
4s yoltr secretarial skills and 
the ambition to assl't u a 

-. neryonal assistant. I d like 
lo Sear from pop today, so 
call Ms| on 828) BOSS. 

DEVELOP YOUR PA - 
CAREER £4,000 

This la a buying and con¬ 
firming boose for shinplog 
and ihty havo an enormous 
namber ot contacts abroad 
and. in lhe UK. As P.V'Soc 
to the MD you would be in 

.charge oi tbe companies 
. oitrscas—so your know¬ 
ledge of Spanish. German 
or French would be an ad¬ 
vantage alongside your vc 
sUUa. Call Mai oo 828 8055. 

LIQUID COLD £4,000 
Hero Is that 24 carat oppor¬ 
tunity for you to calt-nd your 
knowledge - of the oU .busi¬ 
ness. Join., this tnirrronU- 
nsnui - company as. PA. See 
>l senior csreouve irirl. 
Ybu’ll handle- your boss’s 

: "phone call* uri .diary and 
become Indispensable. Slow 

«pends are. line. Give me « 
ring to imd out more.- I'm 
Nadia, on 828 80o?> * 

bumper' OPPORTUNITY 
E 4,000 

Stains and a prestigious 
aunt are connected with ihlt. 
International UmooiLnc enier. 
prise. Panache and yophlsi). 
call-in—from a re.\U>- hlgli 
level PA."Scc—will guaran¬ 
tee you nn Inrilaiico lo 
assist tho cvWfcity markeun-i 
director wlUi hls in-.crnaUonii 
dealings.-- InclUdlrtg mlll- 
UUT r,oginc>E for elrcrail. 
hellcoplors and missile*. 
Yon need not lake me 
*.'jr. RSI’P Rpw p.-i 628 

80-55 and. ask for Clare. 

Late night opening, tool 
^m^CHlLL 0)NSlXT\NTS 

- ^ \t4i<ii lli'sinr. 15 VillnnBraid. LhhIivo^ 1\ 1IT- lUI i lUfili t- 

01-82880557361 

PUBLISHING CAREERS 
Are you on 'our- books ?' Vr>“ct-idoretu of realty .good opening^, In' 
Publishing MagaiJni-s. ■ Newspapers. Ulerarv and Theatrical 

OonorSre t« Ldliorial. Foreign Rights njuanUJoits. 
Educational Books. ProdnctlOM. Promotions, Bpojc Clubs. Children » 
HooksT^MedtaiLV Co'ioe- Ts^e Spectator—JnsT eboot even thing. 

Good Mcraiarur Vr 'rrpiVq jskniyarn .Intptirmnl.^y ti» jyajJ^fnfjS* 
ur be fully involved in the Publishing -\vor!d. Salaries Eo.000-24.000 

but rer lull details plcar« ring/ . . 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
53 Fleet Street, E.C.4.'' 

01-353 7696 

Young Cosmetic 
Secretary 1' 

) £3.800 

Sac T».A. to luln W.1. Inlet'- 
national cosmetic company; 
You'll be uncourtged rn oet 
Involvpd. all«-riding a week s 
mining to gain lull producl 
knowledge, handle customer 
queries, hrlp sot up their 
Irrqucnt social evonts. etc. 
t'xcellcht conditions fturigdjha 
own orncc. subsidised alnrng 
room and free cosmetics. M'Hh 
flood sec. skill* and a flexible 
approach you can look rorwsrd 
lo an excellent future. 

Riftj? in thfi first instance, 

jVL B. Hart, 373 3437~ 

SALES EXECUTIVE 
TRAVEL/TWO FREE 

FLIGHTS 

Conservative PA 
' FULHAM 

Chairman of Cpm^nr. a!so 
Mamber of Partiamem for a 
local connttitnency. rcaulre* » 

.young P--A. «e=retair to ."ftS 
him CxceDan). shorthand typing 
sMlto. ipxury, air conditioned 
office. Age ^ a m. 
start. Salarv Co.800 P-a^ 

Please ring Hilary Elliot rt. 
789 8121 

ALFRED MARKS 
STAFF BUREAU 

£5,000 4-^'-^- 
SECRETARY" 

For Managing dfeetof.. 
■ W.14. Must be well spoken 

and preaantublt Also sov- 
• gral Sec./PAs. Weat_ew,: 

To; £4500. 

1 For details- phone ETizybefc 

! ‘ - BELLE AGENCY ' . 
/(STAFF 

CONSULTANTS), 
4 Marjriebona High SL W.1.. 

935 JQ731/4Q5 4844»- 

“Scop Watches with‘Pint 
. •- Faces*? ” ™ ' 

£<,000 TLXJS Large Bocas 
Ybo'li hade x lot-or run to ihls- 
sm.iiuih - »any AoverUsmo 
Agency tf you're enierprlsinfl 
onough- io track down th* odd 
rpunrsts of the Creative Srudlo 
and /laxlble fcooooh to l»e in¬ 
volved In administration. 
■VPdncUon -\nd -ocrelartpitotck; 
ns fur lhe M.D. too. Good 
nrosgects for' lob rxpanslon and - 
yyin'll rate a top salary Plu* 
about 10. per cent annual bonus 
rar jnur secretarial expertise. 
Talk to Amanda New nil on 243 

DR A KB PERSONVEL 
« CONSULTANTS. 

MERCHANDISING ASS IS T- 
ANT 

F ASHTON/RETAIL 

T THE BEST JOB I EVER 
- HAD 

sayn the P.A. who -xicd lo 
handlo mis varied. re*i*«Vilble 
Job a*«L&tins Uie gnavraJ can- 
ager or a lux-ary car v-owmow 
near Lords. Its.mostly the P-.A. 
personnel and sdmln.'tunenona 
i Inlprtlcivlng secretarial i.andf- 
datesi. a tremendous amount of 
client entertaining-—a I hast one 
cllnnt lunch a -week: Adcgaalo 
skills for uh to £3.600. L.V.s.. 
a g-ee-ks ha ls and car put chase 
scheme. Contact: Val Da vies tm 
754 Ti Bf>. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL .-r 
CONSULTANTS 

HOTEL, AND.. 
■ BANQUETING- .. 

Clalie wlih -cbrills’ as yon 
handle queries, abdol--jnraniesi 
v it- Ustv and -'ouSerence tarih- - 
Hen In this .Vsur-hJitci.-Coord 1- 

• pair tneetlnas and ■ use,'->nur. 
ahcrclartal skills, to • confirm 
bool ing* for wedding epeep-, 
tions. dinner dance.', and hlglU 
'nclfly functions. M-ur noi« 
about the super perks < intlud- 
Inv free mdol- j-ii holtjt *U*r 
ccn.O'to !■ by _rtno&»# Blrta 5ter- 
llng now nn’222'03Sa„ 

. drake' PERSONNEL. 
! GJJNSVILTANtS- 

c RET ARY Wtth'i roaUtre- ontioolt 
rcquired^by 'Whll Disney Produc¬ 
tions. 68 PaU-Xiril.' 8Wi for .busy 
head bf .EurtPcan Sai8$ Deoari- 
mrni. F-fbori 9.30-5.30; Fritrdiy 
working '.conditionsi. Good.salary, 
pioaio taiepoone- oi-hsv goia 

PUBLIC RELATIONS P.A./SEC. 
Tor M.D. of W caiunlrancy. 
super cnicor CppOJlunity. plejiD 

• • ui contact with ppns& and- rtlentv. 
..High i> ping ageedfl -»»nttal. 

excellent vatory-. . TWoohoiu. Ol- 
TT-.X- ,'i022. - ' 

P.H. n—Ncv.’ vonrure.. An rxfrnaion 
• li x-subluhL-d W.1 OTMBBBlPur 

* neejj f-copiional P.A.-Sec.. _5* 
.. r-t. io loin esccntivr wiling IL.dn- 

Mast have good formal skills. 
■> education and sccretarul csperi- 

■-nit- and adiiUlorulti ■« pr»-nar.-d 
(o vital clients, deaf admin., 
ornan’-'c. n-SMith ffnrwjitt 

, gdntnle partieipBtian in/act oro- 
■ lecLOfi nro«ind. Io £4..00 P-' *" 
■ .iLart,—Joyce GulneS* - Suit 

HuiY.iU. .-,Ku RflOT 1*010- _ 
BALLETOMANE T Someone 
il.i Villa trffel. u.-jdcratandujo 

■ rj^rswri igiafcf 

Mfi. Stoir.Euiyau^jBS 

Looking for a eEallrnalha. ■ 
posti loo. wart to beJitcnfredio orcanisino trade shows—-one 
os/awiloaa. Ilaismg with the 
haven From over 100 dldereni, 
outlets ht the U.K. thus andml- - 
tnq Taihlon shaivs and pro-nut- . 
tnp th* tUtw .fashion ~ajiur* 'JH 
Ejjason? All - yon need. la. a. 
Trlendiy oerspnallty- -he ah*Un¬ 
to get along wlih people nlu* 
soc skills. - Interested • Thru 
rail Sandra c-ibbons T-21 F«T2. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL t.'iiNSLT.- 
TANTS. 

HELP FILM FTARS 
•fc- £4,000 
Yon meet ' some sttmulanna 
showbiz pebple and get cauprii 
up Id wwocis for major oro- 
ducuons in theism all. >u»np. 
lean-wearing efflrir-it Sdjs.- 
It or* who ■■ spec Satire :in - aim ■ 
boslncM. Htdp' tfta lawyer uepo'-"' 
tiate roc tracts for aCtse*. and 
-liaise with the oroducers-same- 

DRAKE -PER 
CONSTJLT. 

phnne-- Man dr. or thKn an ■ 88(1 
5348 for fultor dtrlalli ancLlntor- 

T- -^AljftAL-COMMUNmES'::; \ ... 

• c - .-CNDER THREAT. 
• \VE NEED HELP TO HELP THEM. - 

The Rural Dopartmnm «f a mator national charity seeks * secretary 
in support of the assistant head of toe department and three admuu— 
straiivo officers- Ttut abiitty to work Li a team and tackle s variety of 
tasks ‘la esauittoT: •' concern for people -Uv-ng atm wtjrtiivg La ttwij 

countryside deslrabte.-.*- 
•Salary m> Co £5.550 par annum i under review i -depending on "age anil 
Kcpericnce: v weeks* S days* leave: next hoars. Georgian ^square dose 
to. Oxfnrtl-St. Farther details from: 

. • >■- The Administrator. 

ncss • ' •. . 
26. Bedford Sou are London WC1B SHU. Ol-^.Vj 4066 - 

or'ring M or;, i Smith for an informal talk. ... 

| WOMAN’S OWN l 
%■ Lively, enthusiastic secretary, required- for the 
5. Features Department. Hie right applicant nnist 
s'- have accurate and fast typing both .copy and audio, y 
X a good telephone manner and -lots oi energy, -j. 
X ^Shorthand would be an advantage but is not a 
v . e&sentiaL y 

?■ Apply - Jill Guyte, Features Editor. :j; 

v . 01-261 7009 . X 

£ ■ X 

c&alkngUifl1.1 
jxmfvediD 

Aimro SECRETARY 

FROM £430O+LVs 
tv arrinq for Cbirnttta Cltar- 

icred .Accountant who - is a 
partner. MainUtnlPb busy 
diary, greeting clients.' KT. of 
ohoott work. tobrnUM, ctol- 
tonsiaq ,lob: * Kir*bea> s&d *. 
Sai 816**. 62 Bnunmos- Road 
■ opposite UarrodS). ■ 

SECRETARY, * 

• NO SHORTHAND ‘ 

_ .. £4.000-rLVs^ 

‘Tor-: the lise&fte*' -qr-U-Tt* 
Internal!onjl . Cnaiaaror-^. bone 
rrava! -aerangemems. Leu of 
phone work. Able to work on 
own initiative. Subsidized- re«-. 
u ora nr. tourttfir ” oftlcc.. 

■Elteabotir Slpt*.' >684 816P. 62 
Bro melon Hoad lOneoslte 
tlarrocto.). ‘ "V. t - • 

- •; *. :r i' 
- TE LEPHONIST ^ ' 

£3,7C0+£3.C6 PtR_WEEK 

: 
pJlffJf'T liairif. fiaopr.iBuo*-- 

chwa. Idaal lob tori <cio8Pne: 
with jxtsvmt -DjraotLiJiry * 
•wdakC hoRd*vi. bomttiftll «fc*. 
EUzabrth...Blade. fiad8166i,A2 
Bbomotmi ■' • Ro»0- • --lonooaite 
Harrodsi. • • . 

-S3S * 
INTERNATIONAL 

' PHCiTOGRAPEtfC' 

COMPANY.’ 

SECREX^Y_;?i £4,6DO' 

. Cnod oreanlrer tn. run sm-*n" 
Lruidoh' Omce: Dcsirtifl ’with' 
model* and clients. - Chal'enn- 
Ina bosiuon. "-'th uruii* ‘ 

sibo. Bfom 
■ pppa«iie Haireds) 

. \i.\- rtl 

. ADMINISTRATOR. 

i Si800+2Spr>e£i&y 

v " LVs g:V.v..; - 
- To 4**Ul th» M»nanrr,-.$dmn 
I—lno Invalvud. Ades'abla ner. 
•on who can Ualsb at bU 
S-'««oti floan.. E»'Z3h«>th 
h’adr =yta 6166. 6H - Bro-nn- 
ton Road (acposUc. Uarrodi). 

COSMETIC COMPANY 

SECRETARY PA 

■ The Bible Society 
' . needs" a J 

PERSONAL -ASSISTANT/ 
: .SECRETARY " 

to carr> mi lor rpspoasthUUy,'. 

E'cvpttorcfl-person needed -to. 
asstol the General Director in 
Ms contacts .-with Societies 

oversoas. witting" assignment*. 
Church H.Q.. and. senior statr 
rouuosa, management of main 
pojuoiltires and -principal pubUtr 
occasions.- ‘ - 

co videnuauu.'. self-re nance.. 
relating.drell to dlfuri- oimna. 
Big a busy, varied diary, 
snorthand or audio-typing .qua? 
iivies required. Knowledge or 
French useful. . 

Please appty lo iha Personnel 
Officer. Rlble Uousa 1*6. 
Queen Victoria Street. London.' 
E.C.4. Tel.. 01-248-47-Si: :- 

, lNSTriKTE OP. CHILD — 
- HE-M.TH' 

LNIVERSm' OF LONDON 

SENTOR research 
CLERK. 

Reoulred to" assist 'sriih: ad 

FREE TRIP + £4,000 . 
Sun yourerll In ilalnrcn this 

wlniar- on an-aU-eXDen^oa. .paid 
-trip. -A.- team - of exports ;of» 
' persbnni,r"mattersv. staff - re- 
nre&ntrSrtOn ■- and goneral 
m3nagemoni wDf 'reep you 
shinino the rest of tho year as 
you lake charge o( their office.- 
as senior st-cretury vou will¬ 
ed the slandartto and distribute 
ilig wort-iMd for. (4*0, luHlore-- 
Liaise with clients as you keep 
labs on ihe consnltanu. :a#nd . 
the odd tcfpy. Good .lyjilnq la. 
Wt you -need, -hoar trio re from 
Iona Wells on • 223 Dean. 
Df? 4KE PERSONNEL CON- 
SULTAWTS. 

£4,400+LVs 
For the n'rectnr. lot" of 

o—-v.u r-honiTin e««* meeting 
.{ilnruJ Smart. gtFIriewt rjnr- 
*on- .who Is IWYri.l"J IP ce-. 
n-”c. 4, e-eers! t"lWV- ”,K- 
«• rfired ■ err»t3Urjnt. Pl«'*i 
erf'-*s. eTfS»,’"th Stodc. VI4 
8166. 62 •-v^ri’-'oton Road 
fopcosiie Rarrodfli. 

TEMPS TEMPS TEMPS MEDICAL SECRETARIES 
cFriorrs eirs, aunw. 

CriWV T TTWplSSS- r-’-i t*» 
puflwwrs;. > rnr K'TBT«. 
RrltrtnTr .. ; P"** ' CCNT^AL 
LONDON. l£REK$*. V 

.Ghftedra^^tfclaA- 
.1884VB166r- " 

’«! BnwiWoa 

■ OpposDo Harrodsr- 

P.a SEGSFT4RY R3r. Ct.vnnan of 
husv MsyfaJr jfprapsm-. mW 

ll-am-4T«rP Monday to 
Friday-.-aalray,-£4 O00 peg 401 

FILM ' FINANCE. S.W.1-SlPdK 
Concam offers unique oiporiunilT 

- U> young-Set. or cotiega leaver. 
wHh good shnrhanil lyphin. to 
nuisl In all aspects of rtnuunn 

• Mitlnei* Mattes or con Wet vnih 
clients, Mbsl be prepared to leant 
svficti&ojrd. telpv. and t«« fo- 
cr casino res pc n s'bl'I tins. £3 jOO 
B.a .~Jijvce Guineas staff 
Bureau. 5Jfi sstrr'rKHO. 

TO £4,500 Is the .<31411- for ihU 
. PA -Soc to mo mari;ctlpg manager 

.of International firm. You will 
aard good skills and ability to 
Pi*" with cllema *1 all Icvda. 

.Own attractive office in West 
End. Excellent benefits. London 
Town Bureau. Recruitment Con- 

ut Coven l Gard cs\ Bureau. 
Flats Struct. B.C 4. 01-535 T65>6 01-535 7686 

Join Alfred Marta Staff-Bureau 

team of Medical Stirrelsnos ' 

and ba assured of work at all-' 

limes- Short and long frfnt' 
.booBpgs,. all areas.' private' 

practice And NWS. 

Ring l errs1 Anaswaion on ,.i 

486 6T17 . . 

2V Duka--Street'.' ifi 

OPHTHALMIC SURGEONS require 
secretary with SOod expdrlutccTar 
,-H-rouna |on in Hurley -St, 
CG.OaO.-T^M.--® S- Agency. 086 
oii'J] . 

Yicn>msiDeHT KftjshtoWiAi 
.. latiirna iioiwi to. noada i-.i-ii niwn. 

lied PA ■ Sec. 24iaK lo asafst In all 
ijpi'-lt o. uiui- iv-njinu inim-i tia. 
Good lurmaj skills and -worldnu 
LnuWKOO^ t-rehO>. ii<sSr»‘>iu;jhit- 
type. E4.3(w p.-a.—Joyce.Gatziosy 
t.atl UU. -aU. Af.l RM.-I HlUJU 

travel ssc. m u. Become-a mm: 
Of u-iB' young informal 
this elite travel to. m _ 
ln'.lge irom itie ski aiopL-a.JO.SL 
Tropoz. Travel concosgiotas^ Salary 
ry.rijutrtrtriiotw .Shir.na »J*ri'.-, 
Itop^ Nlwg Ytgven-Penonnel. 754 

AOvSirhsiNG ssc. 1 w.ooo. 'work 
for young (rends pvrsonnnl 
effiew. havo your own lovnly 
□trie.', •martten a?d screen ^urti- 

... s«nls. 30l» OlJJlsfihOBc.Wq.rL 4TUJ 
■ Button-. v-4pttiri -bgenejo'• Good 
dKorSwnti)*lyph»t --90-.rs$ •tsflPte' 
tin. Phone i. Ute MuH Nine 
Eleven Personnel, 734 41.53. 

FANCY 

. SOMETHING -' 

• DIFFERENT? 

Fancy bring P.A. to the head 
or « busy Public It:. Rosearch 
doparuirant In Victoria ? The 
Job Is challenging but different 
and.involves some Pres^ Enter¬ 
taining iLuncheons, etc.I. . 

.Shorthand- as well as good 
Typing required. Excellent sal¬ 
ary .orrgred. 

Telephone Mr."*.' Hr Marriott. 

.*■. ■ " on 0i-B34-6890. 

PUBLISHER’S ' 
SECRETARV. 

The Chairman, of a • leading 

' London . literary _ ; fUibUslUnp 

house is looking for. a very 

oMtenehted and elfldeni Secre- 

• lary. Publishing expcrJeruo an 

advbnl-tge far this long lojin 

. oobiiion. Vi"m» la": ’ Tom 

Maschlcr. Janalhan Cape' Lid.i' 

50 Bedford Square, London'. 

W.C.l. 

conference- _ 
SECRETARY £4,100 . 

Stimulate your mielleei wild 
this ■■ watch dog " • oruantea- 
lion UiaL looks inw'the adverse • 
effects of new chemicals .and 

. pesticides. - Ltotoc with 
• researcher* arod Scientists 

• representing largo chemical and 
petroleum companies as vuu 

• arrange conit reorr-f,. Book ■ in 
drlcgaiea. prepare course 
main la to- arrange- Uavcl 
jctomr.iodjilon. Rc In Atten¬ 
dance to ensure >hal --ill runs 
smoothly. If you have sccreUr-. 
UI skills and a ^rtolr ror. ■ 
admlntolrailon call Ltblc-y Joyce 
today on 01 -222 .OfiTL* DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 

ADVERTISING M.D.'S P.A. 
£4,000 

He's* alter a sensible r-nrie 
- vert tor a hv role in Lr-i|r«- 

sloiul hut mmcwhai .-are 
Agincy near Marble Ax n \chii 
half-your time.on aoviril'uriig 

admin, cmer'aiinlng cvuih-i and 
Uatilco with TV. Hidlo Hnrlt-- 
tnviohers and lhe ,>►. M., ton . 
could- eventually ha-ullc yniir 

'own fl-'CQiinis If you've -iiliir 
..got v.hai It tiik-.-v ■-Accurr'-'- 
■ secretsrtol skills ,irr Mi* I vvs 

and you can find am more r»" 
calling Paula Langmuir on Aau . 

. 7896 today. DRaTct: PCR^Ort- 
NEL CONSULTANTS. . , 

. LEGAL ASSISTANT 
,.*• .. ... To £4,500 ■ 

Career position for someone 
vrilii an in.--ii.-6i in inp.u i«ai- 
fers. .the blJfty to research ip- 
imvtsi.ufi frail jnirra. - olan 

, snd -coordinate -office systems ' 
along-, with -nrnc seervla--1.il■ 

. mretetande in Uic lusoiry Mir- 
-" r^mdl-qv nl a (:-nu; it*1 i’-in— 

, uern. For your sknls and imel- • 
Jlrmcn-^I Top S-iar*- . '. I. n . 

<■ LVs. Idalty. 4. wootu haLs.juul 
inoj r 5 - r■ • ■ 

Contact Moody- Tones now 
on ti ‘m 

JORAKC PERSONNEL 
. . CONSULTANTS 

BILINGUAL ? TRILINGUAL J—-AtO 
' you. tlu--ri in another language. 
... isiUr good sccreiarlaj *MUi If 

so. why'not cnutact I tic Bnorial- 
I*ts ?ug are Paragon Purjonr.r'. 
au •ifi'-ncv spnci.ittolna only with 
top- linguistic notia in Landen.—- 
I-HO. JtiSo -j Tottenham S' . W.1. 

. T.V. COMPANY 
needs 

SECRETARY PA 
FROM 14.000 

To work for M"- Srelw 
Ei.ecuu'.c \ ho rfvafv wlln over- 

.wwi progranunoi. * nil P_-\ 
Duties. Mlfdada Dawson. •**! 
7721. 17 akfortl S'.rw:. hi 
<2 mlnuio louvnh.-m '-ouit 
Road Tuba* i. 

' 'CHAIRMAN of 
TRAVEL COMPANY 

needs 
• . SECRETARY/P-A. 

-FROM -£4.500 + 
25p PER DAY L.V.s 

Will, tie dealing v lilt U.r PR 
side, meellnu client- «h» ■-i'- 
InLeriuLlODatiy Unnous o*ov« 
fJtvomed arttmiljte uomon nlia* 

mlnulte Tctienham Coun liNl 
Tube* ■ 

SPRECHEN SIE 
DEUTSCH ? 

and 
PARLEZ VOUS 

.. FRAN CATS ? 
For tfir Siles Dirccinr nl 

'Kyomi TtvUie i ftMwn*. Mi'j 
b« iran aUiinq h.infllinp a.i 

Nerd* in 
mature in* can*bJe of v oiWir*i 
on own tnMIaillw 'tn-s •> 
-awav on . numerou> o'-rr 
irl',. 'F1:I1 P.7 Oulle- ireni 
<-•t-.OOO. vnranda Dj<-von. ~ 
7721. 17 Qkiord S.refei. V 1 
•2 -minutes ToilenhJia* Coun 
Road_"Tube'. _ 

ADMINISTRATOR 
" £3,500 

- WU'.be organising llop-a. -tv* 
rtsiansrti'i- tor *ni<Wi rut mm 
CU the ofllcr. Two tira-r 
■fj-nlnq .Vrrpiatilc. *rn»iVr 
Person .who can '.corl unde' 
rrrisurr '-llranna D-''-1""'- 
7.*»4 7721. 17 OxfOril Sira-ri. 
11.1. <2 minutes Tuuon!ian> 
Court Rnad TWh- >. 

. PERSON FRIDAY 
for 

FASHION COMPANY 

Need* In he groomed. I"11 
he assLtijnq vllh teiver* ,n 
FhO'(-Room. Hclisf recenpm 
tuii’v. snm'l imounl of lt"»r" 
>vnrk. Adapablr. pereor whe 
<-.-»n b» arncrai iarlot''m 
r,"»fOO+, tree June*;- D"' 
MVri-r H nilria V 01 rihriMae-*; 
Mirai'il? Dawson. 7"i TC 
IT n-.-fe-d .si reel. W.1 
riinriev foiionham Court Ro-1' ' 
Tub® ■ _ 

SECRET AR Y/PA. 
for 

BANQUETING 
MANAGER 

HpOk ^a 'nr:oinliii''n’s 
in .l-f.-anuiqli. No! a fot ™ 
AlionHanrt or -ivnum. 
frer WP.||R Jind Ircr c»r^.r_''. 

■ r^' -on. « - 
7721 17‘Oxford S»r^eL 1 
'5 pi'niT's Tottcnhjm lout 
Rc-iiI TiHjc*. 

WHY NOT WORK' 
TEMPORARY WHILE 

LOOKING FOR A 
PERMANENT JGB2? 
fJursianling bool mgs te' 

S^i-RPTARIFS. SHriJJT 
HAND?. COPY TfPIJriTS 
AI 'DIOS .ind TELL'PHONlafi 

Phono new it ra-rdi Baiaiui' 
7.54-772' 

_ 17 O.-tiord Street W 1 
■ 2 mlni-tes Te'teihnm i.iinrl. 

Road lofr--'. 
7lime fnbi jr( .lvaJl.iblr -11 
any Alfred .'4aiU Branch«• 

ALI R£D 'laPYA SlATF 
BURRAV 

FOUR iccbmcal eoipmltants need, international Mgrbrn Re>ril 
■ car; able peri on lo ran. y?t.,rxev rirtr.. H 1. reqiil re* Sre'OT 

don . wde of Biiali- urofc-Ml&nal 2fls. witii some Trench for mi 
' iift'rn.-In W'*st Tnd-. TW- Elizabeth i*n*ire. c.- E-j.'-Ttil n.a —-S’ 

Lewis. 620 2745. ■ Flsfttw Bu'vhu iAgj'. 11U bin 
W.C 2. P5*l C.S44. 

OF«IGN SSC. '•» -fir '.‘'{P, '■ 
.Younn see. with -cbkiirloj 
Ing r^rennaliff and*- good '■]" - 
hind lining -to bring offered 

■ i!fin-n<in! with ‘ouno m 
Rjlional dtiigners.. phoilC fine 
i“hr|Siu-ji_ Ni«i -tlevvn WftOH1 

'POP*1 ‘records PRODUCT I' 
-S3.0rtn + . job uf -Hie m'-c» 
p. 1. Secrour.i. -js.-t-. 1“ 

-.bcis ot jiiijH production 1 v 
8.76 Jusl tbo. Job 

mg'SvTORTHhND 1 Sa-rcf-ir- 
- ior Prcnu;iia>n .''anaqi-r ui <■ 

pirhiiiher*' M ulio , ' 
vrtfli n-’ir ter ,'t.°?t. Lom 

■ aunroorh. io ilaiM.'■'«« "r,n, 
- Bnrf other .tertto 

JUirr- C-ll-'irSa 3f2lf B*,**“- 
B307-ualU. 
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secretarial 

fancy a change? 

SECRETARY/P.A. 

EARN £4.500 

*i.ildro» rwnl>»1«' in W.i rp- 
JUJIt dn experienced Secrcferv 
£>r * Iniprrsnn, ^?- 
rerla ElcpHlpnt wnccs lute at 

Phone Alfred \ijri.* etjf# 

Kras^1 »«» 

PA/PERSONNEL OFFICER 
£4,500 

.77*?.. Y'al'3 covered with 
wi!hal¥i?-m5unUn9a—lh" ••oom h I In lucurloiiA camcU. The-. 
?*■•« T«iabnsiiM wpcfcbrotais 
ail* arlianlC ,a *2erson",'l pi»*C®r 3nd .11*0 pntvidr snrt-A. 

Man-ioor. Chance id realiv 
rtrwch yoimcir id Ihc inn 
PcrVa include Iro^ drinks. 50 

. ecni ?rf cwmctics. nori- 
TerU 01,J- hoaJto schema end S.T.L. Hum- and 'uhone 

Lankastor. 2jh 
PERSONNEL 

Mprnarct _ 
33» DR 1KK 
CONSULTANTS. 

VERY EFFICIENT 
BI-LINGUAL 
SECRETARY 

ENGLISH .'FRENCH 

High opine speeds. Jab In- 
\«'\ps translations. Excellent 
n 'cixncM required. Send 
curriculum vltsc and day phono 
no. io: 

MOROCCAN EMBASSY 
49 Queens gale Cardens 

London SW7. 

MEET THE MUSIC STARS 
■ Earthy. easy-going Aussie, in 
rharge of negotiating cocirsas 
wiui Pop Groups and oiher 
ramaua Anlsls. will encourage 
you la do your own research 
and loam all about ihc legal 
aide or the Mu>ic (1u--n> .9 
eventually inoilnq Into Admin. 
Look after hla famous clients 
and rnloy Eo.TjO Io sun. 4 
heels' hols., cheap meals, 
records and film tickets. If f-ou 
hare secretarial skills. caU 
'°^'jyx.l-aro1 Lor- on 734 O’.'ll. 

§iltWER8°NNEL con- 

1ANGUAGES/FILMS 
£4,000 

French ami German are a rtf I- 
Iniie advaniaoe when d rail no 
h'lui ihe_Luron^n press. 
releasing PH siato.ns.iis and 
hclpint out wiiii Uie sdvan-o 
publicity for f.,na. Adtn.n. 
atolls Io assist ilio director and 
keep a library 01 photographs 
4.no press cuttings. Does ft fit ' 
ull me now with roar serje- 
larial it.lls, Paula Langmuir. 
Wo 7896v DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL CONSULTANTS. 

secretarial SECRETARIAL 

PEOPLE* HOTELS AND 
TRAINING' . 

£3,800 

Can you rartir awkward imb.- 
]*HV .Ocailno will*.. poilutL - 
S^unram^.rorv a fanwwhoL-l 

xwLraa 

SiEL-‘cS,S‘uLDT^.ra,!' 

FINE-ART B0Q5S -• 
■ * fabulous_ 

1 wnB prospects 
Lilitonal 

‘Sf** Mutating 

, mom ir to 
Production aide. 
PAyS*cre»ry to 

-ig - Director Iqr- 
JMistnUa 4p&.jh*._-MiMlc E*st: 
In a young caanal onwonmiHii-' 
where your good skills are ion 

■On- betunnibn-gf-a iwortfiwhiin ■ 
«h». . 9»1Kns future,- Free 
book*. - A- «Weeks tale.'- and 
C3.3O0 tp eun. 

A*k‘|tf Carol Log on.'734 
<W11 now. - 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

W.I P.R. COMPANY. 

Experienced oecreiaryrPA. 
varied. muTtnuig job. difflij 
in fashion, publishing, wines 
and spinis and furniture. 
Lively, informal office—plenty 
of scop# for enthusiastic per¬ 
son. Salary. £3, .«* jo + drew 
allowance 4 weeks-holidays. 

Phone: Angela 
SHL 

Lee. 488 

CAN YOU COMMUNICATE 
WITH. VICE-PRESIDENTS 

AND TEA LADIES? 
Mature P.A VSec- needed far 

. dfr-oclor or IntaraaOonal W.I 
company,. Don' L waste your 
expertonre and skills, £4.500 
plus 4 weeks Kola plus subsi¬ 
dised rtaatxraxU. 

_Tel. Adrienne Bloom. 493 

SAND SERVICES . 
• Stop, Agy. 

NON-SECRET ARU2. 

General \kancies 

PERSONAL also on 

pages 31 and 32 

MOTOR CARS 

BORED? 
UNDERPAID? 

DEMONSTRATE 

WMHMIWtWMMWHtMWMIlwytWMMHMHtfMMWM j —MB——— —— 

aiROEN MASERAT! 
Uaialllc with 

ESTATE AGENTS 

Holland Part,, w.lL 
wqnlf* 

AUDIO SECRETARY^. 
wuh a aenne of humour tor uie 
manager of the investment 
department. Small moitorn 
office with friendly informal 
atmosphere. Ring Madeleine 
White on 

937 9622 
for further - an tails. ■ 

PA/TRAVEL ABROAD 
£4,000 

You will gp anroad or least 
once a year ipossibhr moret 
and go out to buffet luncheons 
■* famous hotels as l» A. to a 
ftiuh flying executive. Organize 
pnres. lutse w-thh Held -taff. 
eel up tniemaaonal meetings 
plus ell the office admin. 
You’ll never be bored. Terr1*'-' 
benefits too. so call Imtnodtal 
With your secretarial 
Diana Du 

P.A./SEC. TO DIRECTOR 

DESIGN STUDIO/W-l 

Good typing and rusty shorn, 
snd plus a knowledge of d>«,na 
and print is needed to handle 
this amandins-aart .vartod 4ob_ 
Ability io cope with an ab&en- 
teo boos .and a. group of -free¬ 
lance (tcalpncp essential. 

RING GtLLIAN^nEaaTT 

AO venture Agency' S3. So a to 
Woixatv^rr^W-X.. 

CONSULTANTS. 

aloljr 
suns 

GRAPHIC'S/PHOTO- 
GRAPHY 

Alt about photographic and 
design oauLpmcmU—you are 
the heart of Ota creaHve buxl- 
nese dealing with custumera 
arm clients (who COlBd be well 
known -artists) and -greeting 
propJa who coma In for Min¬ 
ing courses on amen equip¬ 
ment. Rusty shorthand and 
■onto typing are all you need 
for a smashing boss-, with a 
terrific sense of nttmour. • In- 
iBTssisd ? Can Chi 
24A S235. DRAKE . 
NEL CONSULTANTS. 

IN THE LIMELICHT 

Help run the department— 
louds of PA duiloa—Issue press 
releases—use your personality 
to communicate whh iota Of 
different people: as secretary tu 
the. Publicity Manager. He 
realty mu-da someone who likes 
to get Involved in the lob and 
can take quick responsible 
action on own Initiative. They 
am a happy lively crowd so. fr 
you have secretarial skills, call 
right away Tina Forster, aae 

»“ 4SULTANTS. 
PERSONNEL 

PA ADMINISTRATOR 
£3,750+ + • 

£200 Tax Free Clothes Allow¬ 
ance. Shaw off jrour Organizing 
■flair and personality In this 
great p.R. position.^ Visit pros¬ 
pective clients.. remm new 
staff and assist. with promo¬ 
tions. Terrific- admin, position 
roqtdrtns good typing and rusty 
shorthand only. Horry, call 
Caroline f^stei. 32Ss 0673.. 

.DRAKE PERSONNEL 
. CONSULTANTS 

CERAMICS—£4,000 

Small, elegant West End Show¬ 
room—packed with beautiful 
samples, provides endless scone 
alongside madly busy M.D. 
Attend io really lniaresTIng 
clients, give advice on buerlor 
decora Ung. run the adminis¬ 
tration side and nse your rusty 
skills for a little secretarial 
back up. 

Discuss today with Maggie 
Maxwell on -734 0911. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS. 

PA/TRAVEL ABROAD 
£4,000 

You will go abroad at least 
ones a year t possibly mors), 
and go out to buffet luncheons 
*t raaouB hotels as p.A. to a 
high flying executive. Organize 
pnzea. Ihuse whh field staff, 
set up international meetings, 
plus ail the orflce.admlia. you'll <lever be bored, terrific benefits 
io. so call immediately with 

AIRLINE LINK—£4,000+ 
neg. 

Concessional Air Tickets after X 
year. 4 weeks hole.. LVi and « 
rmhv lob with your own'ofTtco 
to boot I Ymrn be haMnfl 
with alrBnee. dealing with 
queries and compuints and 
providing smye«rtaf supper! R> 
■ delhthtiuJ boss in coutfort- 
aMe Oxford Circus Sidle. 
Contact ^San^ Manoan today 

DRAKE PERSONNEL ' 
CONSULTANTS 

if wu A» *h* Of «!• office 
fouUtio. can type well and leak 
•mart, you will be trained on 
* brand new word processing 
mbd rompuier mot as aan- 
oUcsied as It sounds 11. Then 

,you would travel utmgbevd 
London end occasionally the UK. 
^KHiMrahag « to cuehta- No 
■oiling is taivolvod but yon must 

-he able to drive. Promotion 
mwpocis. nw oood and- the 
■alary. £4.000 is ncajam i 

To I a phone Suaau Sandler. 

\ Bernadette : 
of Bond St 
RemjItmBftrConsuIrinei' 

fe. 55. (M tbor is FriMkfaJ 

01-6231204 
P1-62B 73S3 

r 

cenracom 
KCff/faffHOHIST 

W.I. 
Prosiiuo post in luxury office 
of financial management 
company. Duties will Include 
operation of PMBX switch¬ 
board and busy reception. 

* * 

i 
0 Du«a ana Busy noauiiti. a £ 
• 'Ideally suit applicant 20-30 5 • 
• .’years with pisaaant phone. S S 
• manner, neat grooming and z z. 
S',ability to deal with fmpor- ? •• 

" tar* clients (no typing) J tar* clients (no 
Salary £3.500 p.a. 
details tel. Veronica 

i CENTA.COM STAFF 
937 6525 

r ALL-ROUNDER 
I To run mall, uniffy office. 
1 table to type, keep books tin- . Ixtructlon given), use common- I 

Mow, No shorthand, i run a • _ I book and stationery shop, record ■ T 
•bop and snail printing vroriUL I 5 I My shop staff loll me only . • 

.■if totoUecmals " need npphr. I 
but I don’t agree. Salary about IC&.SOO negottaMe ptua LV»- I 

CHRISTOPHER FO» ! 
34A Partdbt^tow *L. ] 

: University of Kuwait 
■ ■’ -Academic Posts for 1979/1980 

\ ‘ AppitaOoM^atT-trtrUed for ihe posis of Lecurnm. AAUlaitt Prtf^aoni f Assoc. Prof i 
'and Professors In the fields below. Contracts commonce Dora September l iy7«». lor two years. 

»I?lifIwaSB fDr a further jwlod qf four years, U cunventont to both appikam ana rhe 
University in accordance.vytth tne foUowutg: 

- At Enaflsh « a BLedhbn of Inatrucllon In the FacolUra of Science and Englncvlne Sr Petroleum, 
• box tnochingc la Arabic ts'a-nuuain other Ceculueo. - 
fbi Method of icacMng at Kuwali uoivmhy is based on ihe-<3Wd1t system‘In ail'the facviUu 
tet Appucaeog moat bo aaromponiKi by the Pti.D. dogree copy or us anusat equivaicuc*. 

Ajaumtions of Uim who.arc not holders of-the said degree end appUcations in nccUba. 
• Ooo not required wtH-aot be considered. . 
(a> AgdWUnua of 'Those who on> not holders of academic posts In' ‘oTneUHy azctrdiled ' 

UmvwiiUn or research centres wilt not pe considered. 

' first: faculty of science '■ = 
Jv MATKEMATTC9 .OBPBWMENT: 'pore Mathemailcs. SUtUtfcaL Operations Resrarch.' Ooca- 

Analysis. Com bine tonra. 
i **l*YSi£gi DEPAjRfMENT: Solid Sail* PVvyslcs, Nuclear Physics. E'tnrunlo. . 

■ -4. cutzaisrna_ DSPAKTMEnt: Organic Chenuscrv. Ptii^lcal Chemistry. Inorganic And 
* AnaJyuc^i. QuMnlMry. . 
e” hptnuro Biochemistry. General Biochemistry. 
*■ sOTANY Me MZCROBIOLOGY DHPARThtENT: Paleobotany. Medical nuctoWoIoov. Plant 

TjjwioniF. _ . . 
6. ZOOLOGY DEPfiffMCNT: Comparative Cher date Anatomy. Animal Physwlagy i£ndn- 

oinouxjFi, UBiiQf|l Zoology. 
7. CEULOGY DEPARTMENT: Structural Goology. Caodwmiafry, Recent Sedtmeittoftogy. 

SECOND ; FACULTY OF ARTS & EDUCATION 
1_ fSWfSi .LfTBRATU RE DEPARTMENT: Experimental Phan odes. Applied 

Linguistics- Arabic Literature. Arabic Grammar, uicrars Cruiden. 
3. .ENGLISH' LANGUAGE pe Partmi-NT :. i Hold era of academic posts not loss than three years 

in oouilltgd unlycraltkw logother with yubllcaaona m the Gold of apoctaUzaslon). English 
uennuv. Gpncn*] UngoWlo. \\Ytxtns* 

TWO NON-ACAOSHIC .POpTS FOR AP»UCANTS SHOULD NOT BE SOLDERS QP Ph.D 

DEGREE 
<•? TRANSLATION INSTRUCTOR fArubtc-EBglWi. Engilah-ATatOc'. Holder or ill B.A 

*** B,ac' “rtp-oe m English or Arabic Language or In English Language and AAuttaneotu 
•• ■ ?°l“yy*ttp,l..<4f. Uf* degree rn translation or tn general language of In contrastive 

g£!?K,%l&Fi!r fSi-S gS®S“»5U^S ~ fife; s 

petrol blue. 

Stay interior. 3 y»an old, 

manual,.-ucaUMt-.condiljocLr 
Air conditioning, radio, etc. 

oielfa over £3.500 

Tela 23S 4004' .f. 

(prslarabty morning)' • 

CADILLAC SEVILLE . 
T976 . 

R Rao. met. midnlobt blue 

with akv blue interior. Left- 

hand drive. Under 33.000 
miieo. Price £6.000 o.n.o. 

Tel- f»orts»notrth 

(0705) 21455 

BMW 525 
1977 

Auto (r.h.d.) po laris metafile 
paint. Unled glass; power 
•toeflno. 9.000 miies, 1 .owner- 
Taxed. “ • :... 

' . . E8.7D0 

TEL: 01-580 9676 

PA ADMINISTRATOR. 
. £3,750+ + 

£200 Ttax Free Clothes- Allow¬ 
ance. show <rf? your ornouiitna 
flnlr and personalliy In- .this 
great PH Bosnian. VMt pros-' 
peclHc chants. recruit' .new 
staff and assist with prumo- 
tkmi. Terrific-admin."IMsnion 
requiring good typing and rooty 
shorthand , only. Horry, .cal 
Dentes • Timer: . 73A .09X1. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 

GOOD PLANNER £4.500 OWN PROJECTS/ADMIN 

PERSONNEL CONSULT 

CONFIDENTIALLY 
MINDED 

£+500 
Legal PA for the senior partner 
at a tap solicitors. He la a high 
powered nun and Interested in 
drlsqattatg duties, totally., to- 
voIvUid too tn his rasponalblU- 
des—so ihe Job can realty 
grow, ff you are people motl- 
vaied wUh ton jocnetaria] alrtlls. 
Phone now. Tina Forster. 248 
5253. DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

GOOD PLANNER £4,500 

Common teats .wtth exKurtve 
of the organlation regardine 
ptamrina develo-nantnia to *2 
areas or activity. Ensure dead¬ 
lines ora mei and organise ueah 
workloads, using your dbnJ'e- 
Hon to hire extra staff, ehv 
Tod level position daalinn with 
corporate admhi. as jocrerary 
lo Uie director, call right 
away. Bins Sterling. 22fi 
DRAKE PFJISONNSL CON- 
BXTLTANTO. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY/PA 

Cansollants, West End 
offices. M.D. needs Internment 
»,Tlj-odaca>ed too Socrctarv/ 
P.A. Efficient organUer apure- 
cismd. can make a real contn- 
bdljon. Background In consul¬ 
tancy, professional business or 
marketing. Age 26-56. £4.400- 
£5.000 neo. 

637 0135. 

YOGA AND LAW! 
£4,000 

Yidia classes at lunchtime, a 
Sauna. a Gymnasium ,»nd 
i>rap Records offered by Sunn 
Solicitor* to a Local 
aiai-iarv—no nnortnana 
nmuiry—with abonl 3 y»H 
rvperirnce. More informailon 
from Hxwl Tune on 754 0911. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

HATTONAL SPORTS ASSOCIATION 
8.w.i. Director requires Personal 
AsSlstant.’SecreAMY i early. ruld- 
SO's). prime requiremenL good 
education a! background. Ideally, 
enthusiasm for sport, good lecn- 
nlcal skills and above nil desire to 
become thoroughly invorvrd 'ss 
P.A.i. in all aspects of anoda- 
Uans work, sponsorship, cotopon- 
fions. development etc. A 

people " orientated lob In 
very busy. ejcceptfemaHy friendly. 
cnvtrnnraent. salai-v to c. £3. 'M 
6.a Please teliDhone. Maneirng 
Jrector. Massey’s Exrcatlvr 

■ Selection. Rcmitlmfni Consull- 
antsi. 01-955 65S1. 

All Ml HI STRATI VB SECRETAHYror 
Charity, w.C.C. Rosponslbllluoa 
htrinda day if day running, of 
omcS. sttpo-vSno staff nwWoad 
llalalng with printers, proof read¬ 
ing and also acling as PA la In* 
Oireclor. Involving some comma- 
lee work and conftdentlsd typing. 
»ne 25-50. salary. £5.000. 734 
4284. Career Plan Consultant*. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS SECRETARY- 
-—Busy account executive r£- 
cnxires hard-wOTtdzui, vrcii- 
ornomed. s«M-»tartor Secretary 
for leading London P.R. eon* 
infancy In Knightsbrldgg. pre-1 
vtnua aaparisnee m P.R. .all ad¬ 
vantage. Age 20 + . Attractive 
salary and Irtnpe benefits. Chona 
Heather Dallas on 01-589 3267. 

SEC.. UNDER 50. required by 
Partner. InternaHonal lawyers. 
E.C.3. £4,000 p.*.’—Siella Fisher 
Bureau lApyi. 110 Strand. U’C - 
*36 6644. 

Coitimuntote with rxproUves 
or the organization rppardlng 
planning developmanta bt all 
areas of activity. Enaurg dhad- . 
linos ary ran and organize pmt 
workloads’, using your dl-cre- 
tJon to him extra ’staff, rtc; 
Too level position darting with 
corporate addiht. as si^.TCtary 
lo the director. QtU, r*ahr 

y. Gwen Tkntter. 73-1 0911. 
'g^PBHSONNEL, COW-. 

BRIGHT AND BREEZY 
£4,000 NO-SHORTHAND: 

W. hJFTW-.'SSb’) 
irmumiaui. lrmcheo. cock- 
tana Parties . . and organise ' 
the Manager's travel. Deal one- 
to-one with customers, doing 
all your own eofmponitigtc, • 
Very nnJe typing is Involved, 
as it’s mainly admin. So ptwme 
me now, Chris Barry, SM 

?§&IUL?£5¥£ PBRkftNNEL 

LITERARY AGENCY 
Requires Intelligent, efficient 

Secretary. to Hallo .,-wtth 
auihors. directors, etc. 

study tours and keep up lo data 
information on' current -events 
and interna Hone! g)*cs* of. in¬ 
terest plus attend receptions for 
atudy group. For more, adminis¬ 
trative than secretarial skills 
needed and something com¬ 
pletely. different !** ' Phone 
quietly. Magpie Maxwell. '754 
0911. DRAKE 
CONSULTANTS. 

PERSONNEL 

TELEPHONIST/. 
; receptionist ; 

(raid fifiaj E4.DOO, E.C22. 
Busy position for smart. Rian Ay 
apptacant Tn work tn 1 morions 
umonUngi with nice people. 
Pbons: ... 

■ MILLER A MCHISH. 
320 Repeat St, W.I. 

01-637 7860, 
' . Recruitment CeneuHants- 

a. 

Economic History. History of Economic 

ENT: Political Behaviour. Gulf & Arabian' Peninsular Affairs. POLITICAL SCIENCE DEPARTMt. . ____ 
INSURANCE * STATISTICS DEPARTMENT: Applied Statistics, insurance. Research Methods. 

FINE WINES—TYPING 
ONLY 
£3,500 

A chance to us* your brain 
and stxtisuriu flair m the 
marketing dept, or a large so¬ 
ciable West End group. A very 
varied. schedule- prepartog, 
export and sales stats,, main¬ 
taining sales aid sappMas and 
Raising a hat with Area 
managers and point of sole 
stores. Hear mom from Gwen 
Thiuiwi on 754 0911 Today. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

5. HISTORY DEPARTMENT: Islamic HUBOry. . • r - 
DEPARTMENT: Physical Goocraohr. Human Gcnaranhv. ■ — ■ 

*• ran-OSOPHy. OEWAHTTMENT: Islamic Philosophy, Philosophy of Science. Modern h Qbo- 
umponiy h*rnwopiiy. • * 

6. SOcaoLOOY & SOCIAL WORK' DEPARTMENT: Coneral Anthropology. Methodology, 
-’UnlMlp'. _5<>C«l Pil<^vology. Social OrganiraUcn. Sfipal Theory. socLaT Walters Policy. 

_ Uprfc Pmcttce. Human Behaviour A Soda, EnvunrUncart. Field Instruction. 
T. PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTMENT: social Psychology with sppctel reference, to Quid 

Development. 
THIRD : -FACULTY OF LAI.' AND SHARI'A 

J- SHAJU’A AND ISLAMIC STUDIES DEPARTMENT: . FDiH and OSSOUL.) Philology and 
:Proe«!tazrt*A- 

2. PRIVATE LAW DEPARTMENT: Civil Law. Civil and Commercial Pleadings. 

FOURTH : FACULTY OF COMMERCE, ECONOMICS & FOLITXCAL SCIENCE 
1. ACCOUNTING AND AUDITING DEPARTMENT; Accounting.' 
2. BUSINESS ADvHNIsmATio.N DEPARTMENT: BoDs vtoural .StSonce In Manageotan*. Morkat- 

. van. Organlxauon * M*ihodn. Business AdmlalstraUnn. Fltxanco. 
3. ECONOMIC; DEPARTMENT: Economic Theory. 

Thoutdtt; NatterOO Income Arcoammg. 
IZJTICAL SCIENCE DEPA- 

-KURANCE A STATtmCS 
QnpOff Srtenoe. m.LS. 

FIFTH : FACULTY OF ENGINEERING & PETROLEUM 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT: Process Measurement and Control. UWt 

(MaraTransfer>. DMt OpeikQona fntdd Mecbantcsl. 
—__X DTCMEMW TKPMnMENT: DlglU) tDBttronlcs * irdegralod CJrcuTtkt 
3. ‘MECHANICAL "ENGUVfXRTNG On’ARTMWT: Heat Transfer. Power Englneertng. 
A. CTVIL ENGRresUNG DEPARTTrtENT: Construction. Sanitary Engineering. Metal Design. 

Architectural Dosign. E5,-nertmantal Mechanics. SurvtdAng ■ 
.5. ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT: Baste Design. .History of Alchttectura. 

Application Forms are obtainable from the Cult oral Attache. Kuwait Embassies in 
Washington. London or from Kuwait Untvervliy. in advance before the mqdry dote of arts 
advmUsemeert- 

Campletad apptteatioua. together wtth a turn-returnable copy of ten candidate’s puhUca- 
Oona should be 'sera by regtetertyl post diroctly to.* DeparOnom or-Administration Airalra. Kuwait 
Utrtvorrtty, P.O. Bok 5969; Kuwait, to be received not later than 31st December. 1978. Those 
who ajmllod this year can renew their applications provided this advertisement Covers their field 
of specialisation, by writing to the University not later than the premantlonod date. 

AppUrahoits of academic stair ten Universities or Research Centres wiilefi ore to 
collaboration with Kuwait University upon secondment system. wSJ bo initially oonstdered till 
final elscttoit. In rase of election. Kuwait University will contact their unlvendtlos or research 
centres for getting ther apcrovaL D must be noted that these applicants must take into ctm- 
aMerattoa the -aecoudmem coudhtons and the procoduros or their unlversttlirt or research 
certtres. These conditions and procedures will be considered, too. by Kuwait University for the 
concerned period of contract, its renewal and expiry date. 

PEUGEOT 604 

Jan 2976. Manual gearbox. 
Electrically operated sunshine 
roof and windows* Leather 
upholstery. • 

£5.900 or offers 

Tel: (03S9> 332231 or 
weekends (0730) 4470 

MERCEDES 280 SE. • 
1975. Auto. PAS.- AMraJ.- • 
silver, navy ihL . Electric • 
sun -roof, tints.- heactre-us, m 
radio/stereo. Detailed Us- m 
tory Levery - seritica from 7 
new. managing directors. 5 
certs Immaculate. Private V 
sale. No dealers. £7.250. • 
Contact: u 

Mr Swann m 
0278 682BS (Offitt). ! 

part-time Vacancies 

SEC- s'rr-« ■-C-1. « months, either 
moirttaqs or 3 fUB days. JWa 
P-W.—BDUe -Agones. 406.4844 

TEMPLE. 

Sue 

Please phone: . 

Freathy. 01-262 1011. 

Part-time 
_. • to lew. 

Varied duties, typing etaenti__ 
Must be attainable and cheerful 
Honrs flexible train, thorn 00 
hr»». Tmnsnrfflottahle- Phone 
Vanenaa Rail-Smith on 553 3904 
for farther 

! MOMTEssoRi asstatam—morithtss 
□Molls: ” Public £ Educational 

XPEfffENCED • 
rcqnlred. ■ by on . _. 
ted to the-watt’ End. to .work 
half days for fho ncxr Sbc month 
prrioo. .Excellent mntmeratRm 
will , bg offered, go right can¬ 
didate. who roast be a mature 
person, yrtth at least 5 yean ex¬ 
perience. . .Pieaoe . send brief 
resume Wttir icteohon# member, 
c ‘o The flaw. Box ?74i. No 
agencies please. 

assists nr for 
ned* society. 

Iliad. 

KCriETAJTY/PA 
company, toes 

t End. .to *orl 

TELEVISION LINK 
.Boss to Accompany' Celebrity_ 

p vision Studios when b> 
_ company 
Television S _ __ 
appears an advice ponds, type 
material for T.V. programmes, 
liaise wtth Publishing Houses 
and build ttp your• Contacts In 
the television and publishing 
world. P.A. ’ Job with a big 
difference offers. £3.900 plus 
many benefits. Can .now— 
girl* Barry on 2-13 .3233. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 

A CAREER IN 

MARKETING 
.Ambitious' P-A-.'Soc- pre¬ 

pared to gel vary involved 
required to assist, marketins 
manager of malar internation¬ 
al consumer co. £4.000 ofos 
£5 p.w. L.Y.s. Jaygar Careers. 
TSO S148. Recruitment Consul¬ 
tants. 

PREGNANCY forces tne to leave my 
wonderful lob os Sec/PA to the 
Directors w a Small Jteat growing 
friendly Advertising Agency, noar 
Oxford Circus, good shorthand 
and typing essential. Tne wort: is 
varied and Interesting and some 
experience in advertising waul a 
be an advantage. Ring'me nowfM 
or Fi. on 325 4747. I’m Lor¬ 
raine. 

ADVERTISING.—A number or excJt- i 
big oppori unUies to enter Ihe 
Agency world have arisen and wa 
ore looking for bright enthusiastic 
young secretaries 120-241 with 
pood Stella and lots of personalily. 
Excellent career opportunities in 
modem and limy West End sur- 
roundfnns await you. Ring. 457 
1226. CRONE CORK ILL l Consult¬ 
ants) . 

STEPPING STONES 

•A* LEVEL. 
EXECUTIVE .. 

TRAINEE s. 

Excel last qualifies dons' fa 
'A levels -mm. Bins 

obvloue signs of leedsnhfD 
by this la .mmou* - 
-grouD- A 

tramme schema'.aecund to 
none Incorporating study for 
professional - quailffcation 
and day refoose Is offered. 
This, compaiw . are really 
Eoc&jnfl Ihalr ftUuro mnupv-i 
want stnictcrv, "nils U na 

Can Mr. Derak Last 
.•. or • 

PRIME Personnel Consuftents 

a--young, person. 
Jyctng t accuracy 

WE CAN’T MANAGE 
WITHOUT YOtJ ; 

-We: need 
with good 
mare Import _ 
our bold in tMV-7. If you look: 
smart, have a g.iod telrghcna 
manner, eon handle Terex and 
have an offlclenr attitude, we 
would.,Uke to meet you. .In 
return .wo offer a good salary, 
fire meals-and a pleasant work¬ 
ing environment.—CaU 573 
6666. 

PUBLISH INC . COMPANY - features 
young socratajy. Salary £3.000 to 
start. Excellent prospects for pro¬ 
gression wItHn various Lie Ids Lp 
■the pubilahthB vrart&r .For loll 
details phone Vanessa G Odom art, 
734 T&3. D. -T-. fielecUOn. 
Porsonnel Coitsuttants. 

MATURE SECRETARY aged 50+ . 
Salary £4.000 negotiable + 
LY’s 4 4 weeks hnHdas. The 
position would suit capable per¬ 
son with a stable MCLgrormd 
Good working conditions.- based 
In IV. 1. For run details phone 
Martimn 734 7835. O.T. Selec¬ 
tion personnel Consultants. 

PERSONNEL 'Admin.. AMMtant. M- 
,12. to do Interviewing, tyotng 
own coctespondsnee and a variety 
or administration lor . - Clly 
tmtai*. A seif motivating.- down 
tn earth neraonanry Is required. 
£5 noO- Sscretartcs plus. 2«3 
9953. ITie Secrotarifll Conson¬ 
ants. 

! BANK. TRAINEE.—rioin this Chal¬ 
lenging area of a famous US 
Bank and- your carter path to 
future executive level la assured, 
if von are versaAUe ana bard 
wonting, im.nr. ■’ A ” level, edu- 
caunn will be rewarded with an 
CKCDtlena salary + bonus, free 
lunch and many other fringe 
benefiu. Plesoe- contact MAS. 
Personnol Consul lama. 688 0174. 

non-^ecsIetaxual 

IMMEDIATE WORK far experienced 
“cretariw with speeds 10O'6u 
Senior level assianmenu. tt#n 
tnd/Ciiy Carter Plan Conault- 
•nls, 4284. 

APPEALS DIRECTOR of well- 
'-nown chanry. S.W.I.. needs an 
nuiflotag secreunr with good 

A lot of wnia« with 
pfoplg amngtos social a vein* 
aid working as part or a busy 
tram. £3.300. London Town 
Bureau. HveruBmeni Consuliattts. 
836 1914 

EXECUTIVE ‘ Sec/export ilason 
8ai Ed ,250 plus fringe bvnenis 
“btonely responsible position. 
Lft* of admin work plus travel 
to aiiend sammara anti mooilngs 
Near Uvirpool S« and Moorgate 
Sauer®. PcreoMtel Appolmmcnts 

. 588 7921. 
ADVERTISING CLIENT/ Boa ril 

Direcwr sceto young PA/Seif- 
■tarrer wlin mounds of energy 
to become totally involved wWi 
admin atm client conian. 734 

. 536o G 1 Cons. 
■NTCRHATIDNAL FILM A MUSIC 

Com pony. MM, require P-A. 10 
worts for imjll production com- 
Why. Energetic position which 
toroives liaising with clients- 
pnio aB1j advcrtisinfl media and 
helping out m studio. Rutfl: 
Audrey Atkinson. Maniec 
Pwsormd Services, 555 147b. 

ANTIQUE DEALERS. Hampstead 
area require experienced Secre¬ 
tary •• BooUteepor. InterestinB ana , 
permanent position- Top salary-— | 
485 1504. 

I £4,6007 PA.’Brc. tor CoHptir WM- 
dent. Top drawer Job. 580 7011. 
Tips HHun Agy. 

PA/SEC to Principal of Lutgiuge 
School. Good fhorihand and 
typing, also dealing wlfh student 
problems. Inquiries, etc- Langu¬ 
ages useful. Mature, well 
methodical person. a«w -2.-40- 
£4.000 +. Marrow Emp. Agy. 
656 1487. ' • . 

SCC/SH/and PPR level- Eta- wort: 
rond. Subs tunch. Sal. Ed.dbO. 
Temple- area. Personnel - Appoim-i 
meats. 588 7321. - • • t 

COLLEGE LEAVER SscTOUrtW ,l»rt 
from Holidays—K’a the widost 
choice at Cavent Gairisn Burtvir. 
65 nooi si., e.c.4. saa 76i>6 

SENIOR SECRETARIAL STAFF ■£« 
nrornliy required by City Banks 
Offering e see Item dC lories and 
mtigi benefits. Jonathan - B ran 
ppraonnei conauiiancy, ■ ]7U. 
Bishopsgate. E.G.2;-fiM T266-- 

SECRETARIES hOR ARCHITECTS. 
Permanenttem oontryaosi tlon s.'— 
AMS A Agency, rn-754 0532. 

MATURE SECRETARY /.fA ro- 
qulrad by Architect'*, office hr 
SU'T. Salary .negotiable.—^ Phone 
for appolntmanl 584 6605. 

ASSISTANT 
PROMOTION MANAGER; 

.. MBrtetmg division of pub¬ 
lishers seeks someone eduemed 
to A lovrt- or - degroc piandard 
with previous office experience 
and good lyping. 

This post would auli a 
numerate Uleratc person who 
will ba infiivd in ail aspetU vf 
book promotion-'. 

£3,600 plna-S Weeksl hols, 
■and L.V4, . , . ^ - - j 

Fetor Kohein. 5RI 1234. 
VVETTTON STAFF 

CDffSULTANIS LTD, 

Ad Studio Administrator 
. to £4*500 
■ Small, chaotic hut ihrivtog 

■India needs vnrsatQe orcgjilrrc 
MB, ‘baokkreping^ know-how: 
and adrinm* typina to, tnka 
charga of frantically huxy 
office, nannoon. scope with 
ranch Client liaison, ton salary 
end exciting financial nto*- 
peda. Be Snick, can Sandy 
Mangmn on 7340911. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

BOOK PROMOTIONS 

__. n hooks and 
eccnreia tTPtoB is all that a 
needed a* Promotions Assistant 
with this American pnbtlahlng 
group, ton'll ..ba typing up 
copy -far advartiaSnH uroaiora* 
Bats tug with orpeaetun and 
printers and Beneraliy-* 
mg ttiaor without much 
virion- Talk to Maggie 1 

n0W nWaiCT’0ra?8ONNEL 

Tempting Times 

R0SB4ARY HAMER'S 

Temporary Secroiariee we. 

nhrays in grnt demand In 

the Cfcy. It ere'1 well 
groomed, avaricious (£2.80 

for Sh. E2L5Q for Audio), have 

mla. speeds of 100/50 w.p.m. 

and wish tn ba popular then 

call 

■. SECRETARIES PLUS 

■ ■> 283 9953 

The 8a crater fail Coneuflante 

WHY DO NTOUMA 
SKEWBP 

TEMPORARIES 
recommend their Mends? 
Because they would like 

_ them lo bcnefil tram the 
■ • friendly and hateful cars. 
_ Mere important, they would 

Uke them to earn high rale* 
and enloy tf)_e injerasrlnu 
lobs Skeinps ftod for raetr 
proficient secretaries. 

Telephone MIu Clrflng 
tel-asct 80*4 

NORMA SKEMP 
Personnel Services Lid., 

14 BROADWAY. SW1 

. BOSSES... • - 
Are you looking for. that 

paragon of perfection whose 
secretarial skill* juy Impecc¬ 
able f 'Phone u* rlqht now for 
.Lbat somcojM special that only 
we as professionals tu the temp 
business can supply t 

Telephone Janot Bailsman 
SENIOR SECHKTAHIES 
Recruitment Cunsultanu 

173 New Bmtog Slrart. VP17 

01-499 0093 01-493 ayor 

WANTED: 
Slightly Used Executives 

IMuBtry’sbiggrest current need is for season- 
ed,mature exeGU-tiVesin their 30s.40s and 50b. 
Clmsid clientshaveproventliat these are the 
moat product) ve and rewardingyears of their 
lives. ■■■... .• 
To learn how “slightly used” executives' 
have renewed their careers, you’re invited 
to- meet one of: our professional Career - 
Advisers without cost or obligation, 
Foryourpersonal. confldentialappointment 
phone or write to our nearest office. 
We fhelpl ciiange lives! 

Ju 

FREDERICK ft COMPACT LTD. 

CMiDitants iu Executive Erakiatiop sndCarser AdvaiicemraL 

London: 35 Fitkroy Street, W.L Phone01-687 2298 
Paris: 6 Rued* Beni 7500*. Phans 226-SI 

We are not on Employment Agency. 
Sunday Answering Service. . / 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
"(■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■Hr 

WAITED FOR 
MANCHESTER CITY CENTRE 

■■ 
■■ 
■■ 

■■ 

Someone to manage a brand new concept in 
retailing modern furniture and design. Must be 
interested in Bauhaus design and be able to cope 
with the melodrama and extravagances of 
custom«s paying £3,000 for a leather sofa. 

PLEASE THONE (0274) 35661 
OR WRITE TO : 30 CHAPEL STREET, 

BRADFORD BDI 5DN, • 

■> 

■> 
uiiimiuunimuiiiniiiuiiiiMiiii ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a 

Walt Disney ProductToas 
Limited 

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT 

We h*v*. a vacancy for ■ 
reung partly-quau i led person 
to act a* right-hand to our 
trasy Chief Accountant. This ta 
an absorbing position for some¬ 
one who dctfrtis -experience at 
all levels or accn anting and 
wishes lo progress with a com¬ 
pany leader In 1U field. 

Please write, 
d* tails to : 68 
London S.W.l or 
01-839 8010. 

tNephone: 

arc von bored wtth the same 
routine week after week ? Would 
you Uke to meat new and Inzer- 
eating people sod work In all 
kinds or orncra r it n.vriiy no* 
contact us for moro .htformstton 
regarding- our lomporary sssfgn- 
monu. Vou con. work as many 
days a week as 900 Kke or If 
you prefer, a complete week with 
a change- every Monday: Why sol 
ronua os today on 486 0697, nr 
cell In at our offices and relax 
with a rup of codec end find put 
more about our fbbulous tempor¬ 
ary opportunities- Ask tor me. 
Luann Gevaxa. Drake. Ovrrioea 
iAny.). 88 Baker St., Loudon. 
W.I. 

CASE Worker <21-55 years) rot 
busy, team ,w)th National Gnsrlvy 
lit London, fnlirresling. work, 
lamely by pan and . idcphono 
helping tnoic in need. Tratnlno 
given. Starting salary' £2-760 
ToL: 0J-555 5517T^ . . 

CHRISTIAN ' DIOR- lYVIlH rtXUCTt- 
enced saies f asitaanr -for -theif 
Lor-don bDUll<ltl<*. mini bo well 
oreomed wtth an: BttfactJvB per- 
wR3IIih_ Ribg Mr*.' Rndpb.' «° 
6255. • ’ . . 

HERMES.—Exnorloiicca Senior 
Sates Assistant.—Gee Creme. 

COPY TYPIST. Small Amcricen firm 
in W.I require someone vnth 
rasi actumic tiTilng and Initia¬ 
tive. Salary Cj.700 negotiable. 
Horn 4-5. LVs.: ■ Roll. 4 + 
werts,. Contact: Mbs Jones 499 

STEADY WORK fat the Victoria area 
throughout ihe wlhiw; • Secre- 
uiim and Copy Typists are re¬ 
quired immediately. i« lnUreetina 
long term -aasigiuneRU, which will 
keep you working for several 
months. ' Short term wagninrals 
also available. Interested f—Call 
VIcW Would on 222 1&94 or call 
in at nur office* at 35 Victoria 
SI.. S.W.l. Drake -Overload 
<Asy->. • ■ 

W.I ADVERTISING AGENCY 
urneniiy need'* sapor.- dynamic. 
efficient TeJepbotitst/Rccsptoaljl/ 
Typlu able ro cope wilh -oonatapt 
chaos far apprmrLrnalHly A 
months.—Tel. Emma SlHton fur 
an- titter view. 01-629 5614; Nu 
agencies, pleas*. 

£100 p-w. plus baitus holiday sc*' 
Guaranteed work lor goed 
Shorthand . Soes.-^Phone • t piv» 
Nsw "Horizons, 

A.S.A. SECRETARIES-BfehOpraaie. 
far. the beat secretarial ; iob». 
tenyj- or perm.—Tel^ 535 Sail 
CAgy.j. 

SECRETARY GENERAL to the Bri¬ 
tish Parachute Association Ld. 
Applications are lnvtlod. lor the 
above position. The rarcessfal 
candidate will ba responsible lo 
Uve elected Council''of the BriUsh 
Parachute Association for tmple- 
rOcvuSno their policies, odmla'stra- 
Upo Of tits ritef and oftlca In 
Lricestcr. ihe Assoclarion’s 
accounts and managing of the day 
to % “fj? to a membership 
of 10.000. Salary 1 around £5.000 6a. 1 nraotiaWo. Application, aut- 

D Quatlff cations and ^experience, 
would be made tn the first bi- 
stancc in writing to The Chalr- 

'ni*, 8*w' Parachute Pisso- 
L'latkjn- 1 Chapel court -Mews. 
Wanaford. Peterborough. 

THE L.\DY WEEKLY 
■JOURNAL 

needs an experienced 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT 

for subbing, iayaula. and proof 
reading. 

Ptoase apohr in writing to: 

THE EDITOR. 
THE LADY. . _ 
-W4C Bedfcird Si.. 
Strand. London WC2E 9ER. 

GRADUATE.—Progressive. active 
Mayfair company needs nextbla 
bard-working person 10 assist 
rtiairman. Ui.m.-7 p.m. Mon¬ 
day to _ Friday. Salary 
oogotiflblo.—49^ 50^6/7. 

MARKETING - MANAGER/ESS 
sought by small academic publish, 
tog company In central London 
Candida ion should have book put. 
Ifcshing experience. corulderablv 
drive end bo able lo create and 
toi pi era cm an overall mdrtetlng 
plan and head a small poajtiw 
margining team. Languages a dls 
linct ad van teo«.-£7.000 ■*■ car + 
company benefits.—C.u\- Grove 
Rxreujunant. Consultants. S9 5L 
James's St.. S.W.l. B39 1082. 

SMALL West End Travel Agency 
and tour operator has two vacan¬ 
cies. Assistant wllh good know¬ 
ledge or- German or French. 
Salary negotiable. Tci. 734 J39B. 

ROLLS-ROYCE ft BENTLEY 

~ LANCIA MONTE . 
CARLO SPYDER 

Map 1977. MeBUlC gold. 20.000 
-miles- Really . ausilem condi¬ 
tion haring Seen maintained re¬ 
gardless of expense team new. 

£4,500 
Tel. Sheffield (0743) 730121 

Between 9 a.«n.-4.30 p.m. 
Mondey-Friday. 

Rolls-Royce 

Silver Shadow 
1970 

Maroon with white hide 
v upholstery. 64.DQ0 mile^ 
X ao». »• 

X 

. LAND ROVER 
STATION WAGON 

12 Sealer. Diesel 
Juoo '"77 

Australia/New Zestiand^speci- 

for Salart. Every UnantruSte 
extra- would cort~^.500 
new.' Offers over £6,600. 

Tel.: Bewd|ey 402121 
1-9 p.m: 

WANTED 

ItKlaRUti? wi TUUQ 
uoa for stilj and wonu-ci.^. 

'.'Norman (Jam. CfcJ854 CTO, 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

QRADUATS teacher. . 25, ferna 
seeks Job trim I a rally. Lend 
until, mid Dee. Can tD0|J,n" 

. drive.-.79). 04 531 2T27. 
WANTED—dn oinnsMeni. You 
■ util uaiciM trniim.tiai Seuis l, 

srtduatr relocating in London » 
■ furor, tfoniiaic. nonsoLccp, t 

in exchange, for City room<- 
Abu’ censlutff pan-itm* jui, 
valving music or ihe ana. im 

.. views pOSsibln JuU-On. Jtf 197 
Please write: Hotel ,\dr 

I 57o 3S9L on Oclohor 1^. 
challsngIng position wanti 

—t*iu a ruHy-quaiyi«l inierurot 
toss 1 tGerman. French. Etmii-. 
Spanish’) with an apthtuk- 1 
busmens. I'd prefer W Wnri 
10 5. no lunch, but am aittt 

.able. 01-040 bS3o between 4 4 

FLAT SHARING 

age. 

Radio cassette - and: 
cartridge with -separate $1 
tambswoo! carpets. ■*' 

£11.500 

Selsey. 281.8 anytime. 

RANGE ROYS P1975 
Rod. power eteering. timed 

windows. radio. towbar. 

48.000 miles. Absotubaiy im¬ 

maculate. £5,968. 

Telephone 870 3088 

. SUPERB 
SILVER SHADOW 

November. 1971. L.W.B., shell 

gray/sckrlat irrierlor, sunroof, 

tinted, windows, regularly ser¬ 

viced and In, excellent condi¬ 

tion. £13,600. . 

Telephone 01-437 4025 

946 OTIS evenings . 

PORSCHE • 
CARRERA TARGA 2 

1978 (JuJjl, metallic *lwr. ® 
black toterior. enUrastasU- J 
cany mate mined in very good • 
condition by one owner. • 
Philip’s sterna radta / m 
caisrilt. £11.000. { 

- Phond: 01-880 S34-f - . S 
(barinew) a 

- Gandford 68284 burnt. J 

VW GULF 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 
1976 (P). 1 "owner, wal¬ 
nut 'wife beige, vinyl 
roof. 26.000 miles.' 
rmmaeufate condition. 

£24,000. o!n.o 

Phone 01445 7048 or 
01445 4855 . , 

WANTED 

N 1976 «Dcc.i 

Btua. radio - casseii p- 
34.000 miles. £1.950. 

PHONE MU. MELLOff 

ASHFORD. MIDDX. Si IBB 

- MERCEDES SPORTS 
*. MUST SELL f 

190 SL. 1965. Mot. Blucrgrey* 
Excellent condJUon. t Radio, 
many - extras. Mechanically 

80 ■ £2.350 o.n.o. 
Tet. iSraot-'Yarmouth (CW95» 

wanted—Kolis-Roycns,. : any I 
model, top prices paid, immediete 
decision and payment.-Buyer Will 
call.-—Laurie MacGulro. Fulmer 
(595) 5403- - . . 

MOTOR CARS 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 

4.2 automatic. M reg. 2974. 
Pale blue tinted gUM. electric 
doors, windows, radio, stereo. 
Ex«aL condition. Well main¬ 
tained. £5.275. 

TEL. D41-42^ 3000 

Mayfair.—SmaD quire ruora' i 
•eluding breakfast - and use 
colour T-V. faunae. U3 n < 
Min.- 5 months.—TO. o2’j oepo 

N.w.i.—pror. person' fo jrii. 
superb -inarlnii) house n 
Kraont’j Ark.. Own oi-dro. „ 
£45 p.W. Tol.: 228 4055 IM 
eivmi or 723 8398 p.m. 

SPACIOUS BED-SITTING room w! 
own bathroom and > lichen, r.i 
ana c.b.w.. own telephone, cm 
Wick. £108 p.C.m. Uik. Lvi- 
749 3540. 

SNARE -A-FLAT for proto. 175 p,. 
cadlllVv No charge la Isndioni 
493 1266. Also B. & B. 

FLATMATES, 513 BronibUm ft.i 
Selective sharing. BB. 58h 54"; 

S.W.7.—One male, own large roo. 
to lux. Ilal. £99 p.cJc. incl— 
Tci. 559 8866 day: 370 23', 

- ems- . . - 
S.W.1S.—iSlri. own room. lux. ro 

£80 p.C.m.-Day 581 0589: dju 
947 0927. 

BARNBB ■ COMMON.—pcTMn i 
join three bm&irsa gradualr- 
Own room in Tuxurv a-hr, 
Itoase. C.H..- etc. Rkjht b<-ud 
common. Uf d.w—789 9554 

KENNINCTON. w.s.—single ram 
with shower for mld-Sus umi. 
sharing luxurv malaonotle, £“ 
P-w —TeL 231 4899. . 

W. DULWICH.—Third person. ov 
room, mod- house, 15 mins, w 
grta. £79.46   Gl-07 

W. 14.—^Glrf. 27 +- sfure sour 
garden flat. £25 p.w. toe. Rin 
Alice 491 2871 OT bCC 52~>'. 
after 7. 

3 PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE wamer 
to share luxurv psnUroure fj.i 
in Cromwell Rd. area. Plus- 
telephone fur appointment. 37- 
6956. s o.m.-B p.m. Mon.-Fn 
£25 per person toe. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD__ male, owr 
room. to share wllh 2 mhcre 
£9.3.66 p.c.ra. + relirmablf 
deposit of £66.66. 499 3622. 9,1. 

HOLLAND PARK.-Darden tUI . 2 
girls share double room. £tc 
each. d.w. Eves.: 727 8908. 

MARBLE ARCH.—House-prom!. 
non-smoHng girl, 25 + to siiur* 
Imoiry Oa*. own room. c.h.. cm. 
T.V.. etc. £39 p.w. Inc. 405 
4144 fofficer. 

EARLS CT.—1 mins.' station, huna 
dble. room isult 1 W 2i In 
loreLv rut. £150 p.CJn.. Inc. 
375 6149. WO. 

YOUNG EXECUTIVE lo Share 
beautifully decora led house in 
Campdtm SLs W^. 4 bedrooms. 
2 battik double reception, 
kitchen, breakfast room, patio. 
£30-£40 p.w. mastlahte. Please 
ring MalhUs on 01-240 0747 
betwern 9.50 ajn. and 6 p.m. 

HAMPSTEAD—3rd ’ person, mm 
room. Spacious c.h. flat. lv. 
p.c.m.. 355 3657. after 4..10 

YOUNG LADY, own room, sun 
p.w. tocl. Maids Vale. Tci. 236 
2206. after 18.343. 

W.8. • • 4th - urofosslonal eri. Shore 
room. £60 p.c.m. 375 105*» . 

t.E5. 3rd person 1011. 25 +. own 
room, spacious- flat. £40 p.c.m. 
Dav/rv*. BWt 13 07. 

S. KENSINGTON. Bed-sltllng room 
offered hi owner’s own C.h. fiat, 
share Kitchen 'dlxdia room and 
bathroom. Suit woman 30+. 
£80 p.c.m. Inc. Box 2705 K. The 
Timm. 

Short let. w.t. co»v up.- 
smain room, suit 1 Dorian «urt. 
£16 p.w. 493 7179. 2 o.m.- 
6 o.m. only. 

KENSINGTON. W.8. Girt. 2n-2S 10 
share room luxury - 2 bed fiat. 
Short tol. 370 5076 offer 6 n.tn. 

N.W.6. Second person to share 
fiat, own room. £10 o.w, 323 
3946 foves). 

NR. GUILDFORD, House a valla hip 
IO 1 ha re. . Female. W’prnlesdon 
4157. 

RENTALS 

KENSINGTON. " W.8.—FunUrtirU 
Flats to let. 1/2 beds, iuungr. 
k.. and b.. Hr purpose-built block. 
Min. let lyr. Rout L65/SB0 p.w. 
—Ptinas 937 7087 pr 686B, 

HAMPSTKA D.—Elegant flret Dour 
maUonode dose Heath. 4. beds.. 2 

584 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. N.W S. AWO- 
luioly brand new 2 bed. Dal ip 
handsome convursion. . closp 
American school. £36—Naihan 
Wilson. 794 1161. 

PIMLICO. S.W.l.—Newly copieilrd 
malooncne, O double beds., 2 
reception rooms, k. St 
Lmg- tol prof. 

. . _ '+.y“ 
£130 p.w—588 

PRIMROSE HILL.. N.Wal. PurpCte- 
bulll . ludlo-opari. Maib'.e-nirc 
k.. mosaic, b... lust 
Hurry I—Nathan Wilson. 7\‘i 
U61. 

PUTNEY.—Ehoniioas • t-)hnwd 
studio flat with picture window, 
sun visiting rouble or Co. In. 
£55 p.w. Inc. C.H. Around Town 
Flats. 229 9966. 

KNICHTSBRIDCE.—Lar^i selection 
of well furnished houses and 
flau. some with maid service. 
Avail, any length or stay. Quin- 
loss 584 9175. 

LANCASTER' GATE.—attractive- 
mows house. 2 ■ double bedrooms, 
lgc. reception. Avail. 6 niUiv 
min. £'.*Q p.w. Around Town 
Flats. 229 9966.- 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS 
You have Uie home — wc Twin 
tor Ideal leneni. so phone 
Cab ban & Gaseloe.’ 01-589 54B1. 

S.W.l.—Bright altractively furnL-licd 
nal, recaption, double bed-, ton 
k. A b. C-ff- £80 p.w. Phone 
Bailey 585 9439. 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE fuiurv 
serviced apartments. ■ Short leng 
lets. Central London. Luxurv 
Flats Ltd. <31-937 Q077/44£4 

*. BMW 528 ' 
1977 (Si. Manual.--Metallic 
red. Tima. Electric vinyl root. 
Radio-cassette with 4 .spcakuis. 
13.000 miles. £6.7 oO o.n.u 
No deafen. . , ■ 

Watford 4S831 

MOBILE TELEPHONES for tnunD- 
dLilc delivery.—Lonla.-'. .ar- 
phona. 09854 501. Consultants. 

RANGE ROVER 1977; bul now T. 
Sahara Dust p.s.x: option pack. 
R.H.D.. radio: stereo. 14,000 
miles. £8.600. Vatenilne Clarke 
Lid TO. 01-373 .3000 anytime. 

LARGE SAVING' ON CITROEN CX. 
EJuriled number ol new-' 1978 
Pallas and Safari - espies avail¬ 
able. Phone Normans. 01-584 
6441. 

RANGE ROVER 197S-. Lincoln 
Green. P.A.S. Sundym. radio, 
sunroof. Mwtar. £7^50 Valen¬ 
tine CUlta Lid. Tel.: 01-371 
30001 . . 

MERCEDES 350 SL, .manual, white. 
S8.UOO mlios only. Excel, rond. 
Ihorogtioul Rt-gd. on. M _ plale 
£6.995.—TN. Wlckford 67015. 

JEEPS AMD DAIHATSUS. New ana 
used . lor sale and' .wanted 
Cotmtrv Roadsters Ltd. Tol. .098 
54 Sul wilts. „ , 

LAND ROVER' SAFARI. .12 ieats. 
45.000 miles. Carefully main- 
mined. 121.550 o.n.o.—Warwick 
45266. 

YELLOW RENAULT 5TS. jjTSl TefllS- 
irrrd 8.1L77. under 24.000 miles. 
RD 9 registration. £4.000 o.n.o. 
O .*85 212148 I Wills'). 

THE STOCKHOLM PHILHARMONIC 
ORCHESTRA 

W.2.—Centrally situated. lux¬ 
uriously furnished house. 6 bed*-- 
2" baths., drawing room, dinlno 
roam, lull? 
c.h.. private pa 
able embassies _. - 
£550 p.w. Mr. Robert. 589 B--.T6. 

Instrument 
2nd Concert Master 
(1st violins) 

Principal Clarinet 

Violin, cutti 

Viola, tutti 

announces vacancies, for the following positions: ■ 
Date of t’mplovmem 
as sooa as nossibie or 
July 1, 1979- 

July 1, 1979 - 

Audition Dste . 
November 26, 1978 

July 1,1979 

July 1,197? 

November 24, 19/S 

December 8, 1978 

December 8. 1979 

Required Pieces 
The first movement from one of 
folio-wing violin • concertos by Eect- 

• iioven, Mendelssohn, Brahms, 
Tchaikovsky or SibeLiusand a- 

> fugue-from one of Bach's-Sonatas in 
i C Major, g minor, a minor, or the 

: ‘ Chaconne in d minor. 

Carl Nielsen Clarinet Concerto and 
. the first movement of the Mozart 
. Clarinet Concerto. 

Mozart Violin Concerto in D' or A 
. Major. 

Stamitz Viola Concerto in b Major 
vvith cadenza. 

In addition to die above required pieces, the applicant must-also perform a work of his or her own choice, 
bight-reading mav be required as well as trial eroploymenr. Applications for all positions must be received bv 
November la, 13/S. More information about the vacancies can be obtained From the Orchestra Personnel 
Manager, Anders Jansson, reL 08-22 18 00. 

STOCKHOLM CONCERT HALL FOUNDATION 
. . • • Box 7083 _ 

S-1Q3 S7 StockhoJm/Sweden ».■ ■ . ! - 

dining 
equipped Wlchcn. 
Uo. col. TV. Snlr- 

cQmiani'- 
. . -... _6SH BBTfi 

RICHMOND. Ptcasant newly fum- 
lahed, 4 bed. house, large «w 
dens, c.h.. £120 p.w. B7U 564I-. 

WIGMORE PLACE, W.I.—TWO -- 
bed. rials available in quirt rare), 
close to shops ancT transnnri 
Long lot preterreiL Fla is nrv.lv 
dccoraiod. £150 p.w. neg.—The- 
vj| Lslates. 957 U743. 

BRYANSTON SQUARE, W.I.- 
Completely re fur b. luxury 3-bed. 
flat, looking over. Imposing aardro 
square-, avail, burned. £200 p.w— 
Cheval Els la ins. 937 0743. 

ANSCOMBE 8 RINCLANd urgcnily 
require luxury furnishod hou-es 
and flats in N.W., S.W.. arak- 
Cemrai, London areas. . P1o.im ' 
’.Phone 455 7122. 

KNIGHTSBRIOCE. S.W.3.—.Three finds.. 2 rnc«rpl... 2 balhs. urti- 
urnlshed spacious maiaonciir. 

Avail, now. £225 o.w. Andrew ' 
MUton. 584 4501.-- 

RECENT’S PARK-Drllflhllul 
;MDWi House, -with -garaac. 
Superbly furnished and decora led. 
— rooms. 1. A b., and en:r.<ncn 
hall 'study. Available up id si-: 
monUia. £75 p.w.—-OJ.629 5J:< 1 

PARK LANE-’—Fully tiun. Itits ni 
3 2 or ., beds, avail, now "1 
prosllgp block of ' luxury apart- 
to cm3. Ail wllb good stw rectn- 
llon rooms, kitchen and 1-2 beds. ' 
Rentals team LICK) p.w.. lo to- 

L..H.W. Short lets and service p'. . 
arrangements.—Hamptons 4 
Sons. JH3 8222. 

AMERICAN PROF. fciurind to 
u.K. denirej accominudailnn I 

Hal. Cenirsl Lanuon. Apiiri-i- 
C4u-j5. 9 months.—-Gox 2". 82 K. 
>*io -Times. - 

COTTAGE OR FLAT WANTED. Hir- " 
nish«d or 1 iinfurnithed. 12 ' 
moniivs. for yotinQ rimptv»-r, rr.*- ■ 

5o1a^?er,S'J,nce a>-t0‘0. Find HI; 
221.7555 a.m . or 01-722 IJOS-l 
p.m.. Mrs. Dray colt <F>c.. -- 

ANSD'JLL TERRACE, W.8.—LKlM. 
sunny m.iisonolte, 2 hods., dole. 
reu-pi.. k. ft b. t:.H. BalcO"’ 
Cl oil p.w.—Muck & Ruck. -'>.14 . 

WALTON ST.. 5.W.3.—ChVnn'ni. 
iunhv owe-bqjC reccpi . c. 

D.W-ROCL * Rut,. 

KEM^«“1ton ' S.W.7_Set.- ivn 
or flood qualify run* an lwo dhi.. 
b-Yfa.. reeopt . W. ft b. From 
p.Vfd—4luck ft Ruck. r>84 j7'»j 

SOUTH KERUINOTON. S.W_7 — 
Allrncllvr 2-beH mgisonetie a»er- 

, sanlcnii. . Large ricnpi . . 
?L.i bJ'rony- n*'-1* iHtod k. a o 
Avail, now. 1 j mnnihi. LI20 
1 w.—U- A ■ . 531 S.VVT ' * 

OFF GROSVPNOR SQUARE, com- 
plolclv new P3l. dne • In h.-i, . 
jtoTHLjTd. Q rtnuhto h“ris. rvcon, 
l..»a let. £2rti DU —Mis Ira I E--- 
toie anenrv ,V,1 jj.r,*.. 1 

STftrET*«SWS- «trltolil- ffllto dcr nial sane tie. lrome-.rf..i^ . 
ceirm 2 torpe neon is.. 2 hp/t. . 
e-.’-i-n-n. I.tl Lring tel. 5170 p w , 
—ri’slral estate Agency, r.'.l 

OHCVtfE WALK, large sluOlo. neu-iy • 
tier., sep rHn-nq ^rr., . 
nrail. LII. and M1h. Lnng lpi 1 

—-Mi<,h\.l Eatsio Agency', iji , 
gLol. 

(continued on page 31) - * 
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Applications are imltad for tos 

following parts, for which 

applications cIom on the dales 

■hewn. SALARIES {unless 

-oOwwIse staled} are as follows: 

Professor 5A31.78S; Settlor 

Lecturer SA20.3SS-SA23.737; 

Lecturer SA15.17g-SAia.340. 
Further details, conditions of 

appointment lor each peat and 

application procedures nay bo 

obtained from the Association 
of Coro moo utrsilh Universities 

(Appts.). 36 Gordon Squara, 

London WC1H OPF. 

University of Queensland 

SENIOR LECTURER 
(CLINICAL) IN 
PATHOLOGY 
Applicants thoUIO hold 4 medical 
drnrer registrable In Queensland 
and a higher clinical qualification 
Jn anatomical pathology, such 
as membership ai a Royal 
Callnqr of pathologists. They 
should have had leaching 
experience. and should have 
demonstrated a capacity for 
carrying out significant 
Independent research. 
The ipnolnin will he bared in 
the Unr.-eri.tlv Pathology 
Department at the Medical 
School, and will spend an 
average or three half-day 
sessions per week at Uie , 
Repatriation General Hospital 
engaged in clinical service work 
and undergraduate and 

. postgraduate teaching. 1/ desired, 
the appointee mav also 
undertake clinical research at 
the hospital. Salary plus a 
clinical loading of SA-ti.OOQ. 
superannuation, housing 
assistance, travelling and 
removal expenses. 
. 22 December. 1978. 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER IN 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
(SOIL MECHANICS) 

Applicants should preferably 
have a PhD. Professional 
experience essential. 
Superannuation, housing 
assistance, travelling and 
removal expenses. 

14 November. 1178, 

La Troba University 
Melbourne 

LECTURER IN 
SOCIAL 
ANTHROPOLOGY . 
Early in 1979. the School of 
Social Sciences will appoint an 
academic member to the ftor 
of the Dean of Out School. The 
success!ul applicant will .he 
responsible for uw teaching, of 
a general Introductory course 
in Social Anthropology routed 
lo e.'dyilns programmes In the 

Schools Oi social Science* 
end Humanities as well »» 
Tor teaching and research 
acuuiies dealing with Hie 
iradltlonal cultures nf the 

Pacific and Australia, and 
other ethnic minorities, 
me appointment win be for a 
n%<d term of three years. 
Initial enquiries may M 
Ulrrclcd to the Dean of Ihu 
School of Social Sciences. 
Professor C. Veil7. La Trohe 
University. Bundoora. Victoria. 
Australia 5083- 

.70 October. 1978. 

University of 
Western Australia' 
Perth 

LECTURER IN 
PHYSICAL 
GEOGRAPHY 
Depart man] of Geography 

Applications an Invited from 
persons In any branch of • 
Physical Geography All Other 
factors being equal, prafr 

vdldat 

Hydrology, and with an Interest 
In the application of their field 
tn ra vtrotunomsl 
problem-solving. The successful 
applicant win be expected to take 
up duties no later than 

February- 1979. 
Benefits Include superannuation 
simitar to F5SU. fares to Perth 
tor appointee and dependant 
family, removal allowance 
study leave and long service 
leave and housing loan schema, 

AI October. 1978. 

research scflrittos h* Ulandds 
at industrial arts and industrial 
design. 
Enquiries about the School mag 
be addressed to Prafoair 
Gareth E Roberts. Dean or the 
Faculty of Architecture. in tin 
University. 
Subject lo Ihv consent of the • - 
University Council, pro! assort 

mav undertake a united amount 
of higher consultative work. The 
Council reserves the right lo 
rm any chair by invitation. 

. 30 January. 1V79. 

University of Melbourne 

CHAIR OF 
EDUCATION . ... 
Applications are Invited for 
appointment to a chair •which 
will become vacant on Uia 
retirement uuer this year of , 
Professor A. G. Abrtin. 
Professor Austin is an_ .. . 
educational historian. Thv 
remaining two Chairs Within UM 
Department are filled In the ; 
areas of Psychology and-Sclera 
Education. 
Preference win be given, to 
applicants who Ime a 
dtstlriBolslod record of research 
and teaching tn an arna-or 
education other than' the two' 
in which chairs are already 
held. 

50 Nov amber. 1979» - 

University-of Tasmania 

_ _ LECTURER/ 
wl'ii'be given to carn&dates wtih SENIOR LECTURER 
expertise In CUmatnlogy and- aCJlIUll LCv 1 «ns.n 

' * IN PATHOLOGY 
Au appalnunent will be oH(«4 
From the begttinln9 of. 1979. . 

University of 
New South Wales 
Sydney 

PROFESSOR 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
AND DESIGN 
The professor appointed will be 
the head of the School of 
industrial Arts.and Design in 
the Faculty of Architecture. 
The School irresponsible for 
undergraduate programmes. In. 
Industrial oris and for 
postgraduate teaching and 

according to°qualifications and 
experience. An additional loading 
Is paid to medical staff With 
cam cal responsibmy- For this 
appointment. It Is 
tha loading would be SAS.OOG 
pa. 
Applicants must hold a medical 
Qualification registrable- in 
Tasmania and should have had 
experience in the prattles of 
pathology. The successful 
appointee will be expected to 
contribute to the Pathology 
services of the Royal Hobart 
Hospital, where ha will b* 
grven an appropriate 
appointment 
Intending applicants are 
inched to write to Professor 
R. A. ftodda. Department of 
Pathology. In the University. 
tor any tnritior information they 
may require. 
The University reserves tha 
right lo offer a short-term 
contract appointment, or a 
probationary appointment, rather 
t«an an appointment with 
Immediate tenure. 

50 November 1978.’ 

Directors 
Kuwait University 

Directors are sought for Degree programmes is 

.(j). Medical Records Administration. 
: : (ii) Medical Technology, ; 
. “•-.(lii) Physical Therapy, ■ __ 

, (iv) Radiological Technology. 
;, fVblcb are instituted-in Kuwait University, v • 

The language of instruction wdl be English- Applications. T?re iilt'iltd.. 
from the durably qualified and. currently licensed piolessonafc wiia ..- . 
have a minimum of 7 years* teaching experience -A gradu«e d^ree 
is desirable but not essential Salaries would be negotiated individually. 

BENEFITS INCLUDE £ 
(i)'. No taxation in Kuwait. •- • 

• (j;). FormsbecL air-conditioned accommodation {-with ■ 
. electricity and water costs paid). 

(iii) Free Health Carte. 
- (iy). 6 weeks*" annual holiday. ■; ■ ^ : 

(with return air fares to country of recruitment) ;• - - 

• AIR FARES FOR DIRECTORS + husband/wife, .and ’up.' to three 
dependent duidren under 18 years -wSU be provided at th'e “begin - 
ning and. end of the contract. It is expected a DirectedAttojiild rentayd •’ 
for a minimum of- 2 years. 

Application, ' induding a curriculum- vitae .and the names, 
addresses and telephone numbers of three persons who are prepared 
to provide confidential references should be sent.to: 

DR- W. N. ADAMS SMITH, ... - 
c/o THE KUWAIT HEALTH OFFICE, 

40 DEVONSHIRE STREET LONDON. Wil, ENGLAND. ' 

The dosing date far application is October 20tb, 1978. 

ASSISTANT REGISTRAR 
£4,382-£7,754 
Reporting to-tha Registrar. you win be responsible lor 
providing a support service to him and also assuming 
specific administrative duties and responsibilities. 
Your previous experience will have been in. a higher 
educational -environment and you should have 
developed ‘good-’-administrative and organisational 
abilities and a capacity for good written and oral 
communication and relationships. 
Salary will be in the-scale £4.382 to £7,754 (Grade 
la/il), the level to be negotiated. - . ' 
Mate or female .graduates aged 30-40 should write for 

further particulars to -the 
address below by 20 October. 
1978. 7 

The Appointments Office 
CranfieM'Institute of 
Technology. 
CranfiekJ 
Bedford MK43 OAL 

-1 

owsmBwsnnirt or fEO«aDW 
csttB - - 
‘3SS3G. SEZJfcM 

University of Hong Kong 
DEPARTMENT OF ANATOMV 

LECTURESHIPS/ 
ASSISTANT 

LECTURESHIPS IN 
ANATOMY 

FofTOvJiivg tbe establishment 
Of a Dtmtal School appliesUans 
are to riled lor immediate 
appointments ID Uie two posts 
of Lecturer/Assisi ant Lecturer 
la Anazomy. Applicants should 
be either medical. dental or. 
srtace graduates with loathing 
experience in Uie subject. Pre- 
ferenco will be given to (hove 
with experience in leaching 
dental students. The appolnl- 
jnenta also carry responsibilities 
for teachtziq grecimical medical 
students. The appointees will 
ba to engage la 

Annual salaries fsapersnnu- 

H] Hkidh.'360' 
to < £1 equals rfKSV.30 

approximately). Starting salary 
wtn depend on qaalHI cations 
and experience. A tnedlrallv- 
•ntaWlta anpgintea who has 
rennpletea his paw-regiatrntlon 
• ear will be axporated », a 
Lecturer at the tnlntmain paint 
Of tho scale. 

‘Fnrtfia- jmrUcniars and 
application farms may be 
amtaed M ihn AamxMgnn 
nr cmiimMiwBi Universities 
fApptv.i. 3-t^GOTtton 

Assistant Secretary fRecruit- 
meni). University of Hong 

K°C?dslng,,«L?Tar anqUraUnn* 
ia 7 November. J9TB- . 

ORIEL COLLEGE. 
OXFORD 

TUTORIAL FELLOWSHIP 
AND LECTURESHIP IN 
MODERN LANGUAGES 

(FRENCH) 

OrM College proposes lo 

elect an Official Fellow and 

Tutor tn modern languages 

{■French i# with effect from 1 

October. 1979. A part-Ome 

University Lecturership is- asso¬ 

ciated with the Fellowship and 

the successful candidate .will be 

eligible tor appointment to this 

past by the Board of the Facul¬ 

ty or Msdtevai and Modem 

Zjmgugea end Literature (sub¬ 

ject tot he approval of Uie 

General Board of Urn Faculty). 

Farther partWUare mar be 

obtained from The 'Provost. 

Oriel Cottage, Oxford 030, 

4EW. to whom applications 

should bo sent not law than. 

SOth October, 1978, 

The University of 

Papua New Guinea 
Applications are invited for tho 

post of 

LIBRARIAN 
GOROKA TEACHERS COLLEGE 
tenable mo Jnly, 1979. Can¬ 
didates should hayn rtrst degree 
and postgraduate library q.nall- 

SSr KI0^i4.31^npT 
El s*erlln9~K1.35). In, eddl- 
non. bo allowance OF K1.30O 
p.e. if single Is Rumble. An 
extra K1.000 Marrian b AIIow- 
uin and KXG6 per cnid Qttld 
Allowance may ateo w W- 
able. Provtslou 0T housing, 
annual leave fares: study loaye 
Sid FSSU. In some case U 
may be passible lo mo jet* an 
appointment on socondmenr- 
patulad apnucathmo C3 copies I 
with curriculum vitae and nam¬ 
ing 3 referees to ..be seru 
direct to Secretary. Untverelty 
of Papas New Guinea. Bo* 

cants resident ta the U.K. 

WTP GOT. Further deceits .may 
be obtained from either 
address. 

University College London 
TRANSPORT STUDIES GROUP 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT. 

required to develop and .apply 
Seth ad* . of assessing urfcm 
read MFeiy mwure* 
rui a anally trapw-toni rtudy- 
AppMcaiua rttoidd have rj^ 

■urch e*perienCT,- 
fridvrtinS nppUe<l 

iTecwTi S 

possibility or respwujmDttJ" 

V? ® 
Kl ML«idOT 2 

pKS" wn..™r E™ 

THE HATFtELP 
POLYTECHNIC 

SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 

AooUcaimns ar“ invited for 
. the post of 

LECTURER IN 
ENGLISH LITERATURE 

ApnoPitnuuit at LIT Grade 
commencing >■ 1979. 

Candidalas should have good 
academic qualifications and 
MIna Kqjgrience or teaching at 
degree level la Renaissance and 
NmeteeiUh-Cenliuy LUendurg 

A rurther Interest In Drama 
end for the Modem Period may 

M of edvanragq- . ^ 
Application forma and ibr- 

Uier particulars from the Star¬ 
ting omen. The Hatfield Poly- 
trcnnlc. P-O- Bo* 109- 
Hats eld-- Herts. ALIO 9AB. 
Coretpieird appUcaUona sbouM 
be retvrnad fay Norember 5, 
1978. 

Please quote reference No, 
JIB. 

University of Rhodesia. 

LIBRARIAN 

AapUrattoos are incited for 
lh“ post of University 
Librarian 

Salary scale: r 1 Approximate 
sterllnq equivalent* CIO.SIB bv 
Sr?> 1 to £12.337. ■ 

Family passages and allow¬ 
ance to war**. u-jmiKirt or 
•fftcis on’“ "a ppoimvimts 
Instaliaiton loan of up to half 
or one j-oar's salary H required: 
Unfurnished Cnivoraiiy accoin- 
•noefat/on goactnrwl tor a 
bened of ai Hast Utrrg jT-ars 
for persons recruited Irani cut- 
sidc Rhodesia. Sabbatical leave 
and contact visits wlU) (ra'-«l 
allowance. smcnnnMiion 
end Medical Aid Schemes- 

Applications istt Copies ■. 
giving full derails of oersonal 

Senior ' Assistant . Rea Wear 
< Staffi, University or Rho- 
dns>a. P.O. Box MP 107. 
Mount Pleasant. Saitsbory.- 
Rhodesia. Overseas applicants 
should send an additional coev 
of their appltcations to the 
Association of Commonweal tti 
Sinivefrt'ie* 'Amo. 1. M Kor¬ 
an Square. London \UC1H 

OPF. Further particulars map 
be obtained from cither-of the 

abCtoilng *te»r tar •receJnt of 
apnbcatlons. 31 October. 1978. 

British subjects considering 
applying tor posts In Rhodesia 
«rc urged to conanlt tha 
Foreign and CcmmonwealUi 
Office ■ telephone 233 01<*?• -or 
their nearest British Consular- 
Onice. 

'd 

University of .Bath 

SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES * 
SOCIAL SCIENCES 

Applications are Invited lor tha 
post or 

RESEARCH OFFICER 
■ t 

the Centre of Development 
..radios on a study ol natural 
disaster rainerabllily. The pro¬ 
tect Is supported by Ihe Lovor- 
hulme Trust and scpfcs to 
develop measures for tesaenlnp 
the impact or.natural disasters 
through an imderstandOig of the 
economic, social and environ¬ 
mental Factors involved. 

Applicants should be po« 
doctoral or have several years 
of research ospefUmca Including 
field wort, following a Ural 
degree tn development econo¬ 
mics: and/or sociology or 
anthropology. Some absence 
overseas will be necessary far 
short periods. 

The appointment Is far lwo 
years with an initial salary -or 

up (o £-1.382 per aflnom *eeo«- 
ang to qualifications and 

experiences 

Application forms and further 
details from the personnel 
Officer. Unlverrtty of Bath. 
Bail?. BAS 7AY. quoting^reter- 
once number 7d/2R3T. CteliiB 
date will be 27th October 1978- 

‘ University of Liverpool 
DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRICAL 

ENGINISJUNG AMD 
ELECTRONICS . 

Applications are lnvtied lor 
Ore post ot 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
or senior Research Assistant 
tn me DawtjiitBI of Electrical 
Engineering ami Electronics. 
ThB Dost Is associated with 
ad S.R.C, grant in support of 
a proicel which is coocemca 
with uie apnlicatUm. or modem * 
control -lectmtqovs in oower 
svsiems. Particoiar emalvisls Is 
placed on the practical trante- 
mentabon and 1 rating of navel 
control schemes, .using a labo¬ 
ratory micro-machine and 
computer system. 

- AppTfc-ani* should have a 
Ph.D or snttabir Industrial/ 
research experience tat power 
systems and/or control engin¬ 
eering. 
The post Is I enable for one 

‘ year, and the salary vriU be 
within the range E3.3B4- 
£-t.63i per annum 
App II rations should be* re¬ 
reived not later ■ than 31st 
October. 1978. few The Regis¬ 
trar. The University. P.O. Box 
IJT. Liverpool. USP MX. from 
whom further particular, may 
be oblaiaed. Quote Ref: RV/ 
955/T. 

■ The Univerarty of 
Manchester 

DEPUTY REGISTRARS 
Applications are incited from 
candidates with appropriate 
academic qualifications . and 
with administrative experience, 
preferably m higher education, 
roc two posts or Deputy Regis¬ 
trar in the Registrar's Depart- 
inou or the University. The 
vacancies arise In consequence 
of the appointment of Mr K. E. 
Kitchen as Registrar of Uie Uni¬ 
versity From October 1st 1979 
and the retirement of Mr G. I. 
Smith from September SOth. 
1978. salary within the range 
for Administrative Staff Grade 
JV lit Uni vers l das. Further 
particulars from tho Registrar. 
The University.' "Maorii ester. 
MIS 9PL 1 quote ref. S3A/78 ' 
Tv-- Closing dais For receipt of 
applications November. 13th. 
1978: 

GIRTON COLLEGE 
CAMBRIDGE 

University of Waikato 
NEW ZEALAND 

LECTURER/SENIOR 
LECTURER AND JUNIOR 

LECTURER IN ECONOMICS 

The Universal? has' vacancies 

In the ix-pai-unonl of Econo¬ 
mics. One appointment yrtU 
be nude at lecturer level, al¬ 
though In exceptional' taw 
coAudnahon may be pi van la 
n Senior Lectureship, and ths 
other appointment at Junior 
Lecturer ltrd 
Preference will be given to 
apptlcanu who have a a pedal 
InioreM to Macroeconomics/ 
Monetary Economics. 
The pererion* will carry sala¬ 
ries In the ■■tonowtnv ranges: 
Junior Lecturer NZS8.S83- 
S 10.039: Leciunr NZ$11,894- 
sia.ssa: Senior Ltouref 
NZ5I4.ii83-517.145 - 518.380 
p.a. 
Ai though the Loctorsr feral 
arrpotntrrumt w81 be a Ptmu- 
nmt one. an a-ppoin linenL to a 
visaing position tor ora'two 
years coaid be made in cer¬ 
tain drcvnulancw.. 
The Uuivvnlur's condlUoiu of 
appointment and method of 
applicnUoai are available Oran 
the Registrar. UTtrirtwRy of 
Walkaio. Private Baa. HamU- 
ton. New Zealand or from the 
Associalfon Ot OocnmoBvrssIlh 
UnJveriitie* 1 Appts 1. 5b Gor¬ 
don- Square. London- U'Cl H 
OPF. General Informathm about 
the Uidrarstty and its courses 
of study ts avzHabte to ths 
University Calendar but parti¬ 
cular enquiries of an academic 
nature may be mads to Pro¬ 
fessor J- T. Ward. Head of 
Economics. UMvecsuy of 
Waikato. 
Afjpllttiloris dose on 31 Octo¬ 
ber. 1978, 

Applications are Invited 
“ rtUt 

Queen Mary College ■ 
UNlVERSrnr tUF LONDON 

SECRETARY OF THE 
COLLEGE 

Applications w Invlteo ' rwr 
this appotnunent whlcti 
becomes vacant on the roiirr- 
ment or the pro»^}t_ 
and Secretary on 3? Beptember 
1079, As Qi* ^aor AdmM*«ra; 
live officer, the .Jj^erjijurv 'will 
act as Clerk to *!»■ Go veFnor*. 
and will be reswrasfble fa tho 
principal for aU^AnmlnUt.. Hva 
Departments or tho Colw- 

Applicants should jnfWitH 
ba universtty ■rfradnuio«. Salary 
In range IV tar Senior Admln'e- ■ 
tratlvs Staff l not hw 
CIO.090 per annum, plus C4SO. 

3SE»r^ra^>0teg£ 
m Qoetft Mary CWleg*- Note 
End Road. London :& JNS.- 
AppUcatians should bo nlamed 
by 1 November. 

University CoSege Cardiff 

AppKcatlon* are Invited Aw a 
nosl 

LECTURER 
DEPARTMENT* OF POLITICS, 
to take ovrs- rospon&Kkmty ror 
two sstobHshed. undarpr&duate 
coarses In political theory and 
modern twitttesd uteomstes. 
Dulles wllL commsnce m IK 
Aoril. 1979- or as soon as ups- 

ApWteatlona (» eopleo). 10- 

•tut ReoWrari UwfrrtVUy .Col- 
leqs. P.O. Bo* 7B. Carantf. 
cfl 1XL. from srtiom fivf- 

■Bicr oartlcubrs ma? .00 
tnkted. Ctofilna date 6th 
November, We*3» coots 

riTtnon 1811' 

University of Bristol 

CHAIR IN THEOLOGY 

Tits UttvenR? proposes « 
moon u possible to «*• 
appo/ntment to a Q»a7r in 
Theotofly Which wUl «»«raO 
vacant In August. 1979, on ths 
retirement of Pttrtjraor ths 
8n. Kocneih Grayston. M.A. 

qmdEM onddiM* 

ure Invited to 

jlaxs or dig ap- 
_ may be obtained 

_~auT Rsatauar and Secre¬ 
tary of Km' Dnteeralfaf. Sent* • 
Boom. Briaaal hss 1.TH. 

Hons W SUM 
FurtSis- 

goiwia 
front 0 

TEACH BIOLOGY and OtmUalW 
peace!nl Norfolk- . Pleasant 
roondlnn: eager stnoenu. 
phone 0502.73.3320 .Tor tototw- 
Alio vacancy for Indiif ot 7-8- 
year-sMs^ 

TrLv- 

_ ....._ for 
two research fellowship* open 
to graduates .of any university 
and tenable Far thi-fie years 
from 1st October, . 1979. 
1. A research fellowship in 

Arts la offered For research 
In any branch or learning 
except Mathematics and 
Natural Sciences. 

2. A sdenHftc research fellow¬ 
ship is offered for. research 
in Mathematics.- Natural 
Sciences. Geography and 

' - HDJBd 
Each frn irwshlcMs to the value 
of 22.475 nee, annum to can¬ 
didate wttfi -a Ph.D. and 
C2.3S5 per annual to a candi¬ 
date who has not completed.a. 
Ph.D. Hie fellowships are 
pensionable under U.S.8. 
Particulars' are available from 
the secretary Fo the Oiuru.Il. 
Clrton Coilpse Canibridge CB.S 
OJG. lo.^ whom applies Rons 
should be Sent by I5th Novem¬ 
ber. 1978. ■ ■ ■ 

Gooville and Cains College, 
Cambridge' 

RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIPS 

. The. Councq Inland to elect 
In 1978-79 to one or more 
Research Fellows. Any man or 
•woman may-appiy who Is a 
graduate ol, ora research sfn- 
dont In. a university In the 
British Isles and who was born 
after 31 December. 1951. The 
College Council. may however, 
admit applications from older 
oereofts if Lhetr snub. or 
research has been delayed or 
iDterraoted bv Dinau, romtiy 
oimmltmcsu or other grave 
cause. 

mil partlctilars may be 
obtained from the secretary. 
Cambridge Interco Ann late 

.. AnollcaXlons Office. Tennis 
Court Road. Cambridge. Appli¬ 
cations for tho Fellow steer 
must ba received by IsL 
November. 1978. ■ ' 

University of Newcastle 
upon Tyna 

LECTURER IN 
AGRICULTURAL AND 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
SCIENCE 

Applications are invited [or 
appoint meiu to a newly estab¬ 
lish c*d Lectureship lit Ihe 1 acui¬ 
ty of Agrtcolture from woh- 
qualifJod persons, with ressqrrh 
axpertance of either pollution 
control or landscape and biolo¬ 
gical conservation id . ths 
countryside. The.main teaching 
duties will Involve courses m 
the above subject* *or lh*i In¬ 
to rdepartmen LSI . Honours 
Degree tn Agricultural and 
Environmental .Science. 

Salary will be at «P appro¬ 
priate poh* on the Lecturers* 
scale: £3.885-87.754 pot 
annum, according 10 »8c, trnal- 
1 flea lions and experience. Min- 
borship of Uto appropriate 
University . mporannoation 
scheme will be required. 

Further poruccuare raey be 
obtained from the Registrar. 
The University. NswccsUo upon 
Tyne, Net TRU. with whom 
applications 5 O»plos>. 
too other with the nanuri and 
addresses or Huus lelofto. 
should be lodged not later Umn 
1st December. 1978. Please 
quote reference T. • 

jnparuuBiii. lumiiir mm* 
197*1. AppUcatns may 
tweiarnond In any area, 

vchoology. but should 

Brunei University 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PSYCHOLOGY 

Applications are invited for a 

LECTURESHIP 
tn Uie Department.' tenable From 
Easter. 197*1. 
have a txiciro 
of psych00T' ... — -_ 
have a sped*] Interest in the 
practice of psychology in tha 
world at largo, outride tbs lab- 

oratory-• 
Tho appolntmenl will be mads 
within the Lecture scale 
E3.685-E7.308 funder review) 
plus £450 London Allowance. 
Further particulars end a form 
ol application may be 0brained 
from the AssUtam Secretary 
(.Estaftfishment 1. Brunei • Uni- 

. versHy. Ujcbridoe. MSddlaaex 
UBS 5PH. teieptiona Uxbridor 
571B8. extenrign 49: or from 
Professor Liam Hudson, exten¬ 
sion 249. Closing date: IO 
November. 1978. 

University»of Warwick 

LECTURESHIP IN 
ECONOMICS 

. Applications are Inyitmf for a 
Lectomblp in ihe Drwrtraent 
of Economics. April cants 
should have tracfalnq and 
research (interests In' econome¬ 
trics theoretical or applied. The 
BPDOfntmanl will be tenable 
from let October. 19T9. tfUdal 
salary Op to £4.631 pa. DO tha 
latniiw tcaJe- £9.88,1 to 
87.754 p.a. (under review 1. 
Further particulars and appli¬ 
cation forms from ths Academic 
Registrar. University of Wsr- 
wtok. Coventry CV4 7AL. quot¬ 
ing Ref. NO.: 10'A'7B. CI01- 
Ing rate ter recotipC .of oopii- 
cailons is 20m November. 
1978. 

University of Nottingham 

CHAIR OF GERMAN '' 

HEADSHIP OF THE 
DEPARTMENT 

Aootkartans ere invited for 
■ ihe Chsir and Beadatio of .the 
□eoartmrot or Ctonnan at this 
UteVerst tv. Salary will be 
within the professorial renne 
and Ihn appointment Is » or 
effecting from Snsmbir 1979. 

Further partlctwra snd 
forms of apDbcation from Uie 
Staff Appobnmetua Ofncer. 
tintvortay of Nottingluun. 

ssri&.wssi asssf^s 
'sgssTkh.'ts. Brar 

Tss 
ssrii=.°aiSa -sasss 

, DL-486 8397. 

Unavertity of Binning ham 
DEPARTMENT OF. MODERN 

HISTORY 

Appliestloos are Invited for s 

LECTURESHIP 
tn MODERN;-HISTORY froth 
January 1. 1979. or soon as 
possibly tnercsrter. Cemildetea 
most nave special Intarcsts la 
British poUUcai hrir-ur* tn tbs 
period from the ratd-filroteenth 
to eeriy twenttetb culture: they 
«bo win be expected either to Suve qaiiuftrations to American 

1st ary or to be willing te 
develop a .teaching interest tn 
American history- , 

Salary so scale K3.883- 
87.764 plus supcrennaaMon- 

Further oarticuhu* 
Asaistsoi Soglsfrat- . (Artsi. 
University of Btrminobria. 
P.O. Box 363. BJrrriaghsm 
SIS 2TT. to whom at-plication* 

1 six comrai. naming three 
referees, should_bs seat by 
Novsmber 6. 1978. 

Papua New Guinea Uoivere 
sity o£ Technology 

invUea appUratiota fee the Fol¬ 
lowing post bobs: 

SENIOR LECTURER/ .•- 
LECTURER IN COMPUTER 
. . STUDIES 

The successful applicant vrill be 
required to lecture to computer 

svsteuu. HUAlysa -* 
_ Aim desi&n apd cUta processlnfl- 

Experience tn buxLnni and . 
camiavrcUJ systems Is highly 
desirable, and knowledge of • 
ICL 2003 hardware and soli--, 
ware would be an aasei. 

Sjiarv: Senior • ’ Leihavr-"' 
K14.i0'>—Kto.171; Lecturer 

"■ VI 0,37V—Eta. 173. JT»: 

TECHNICAL •- ! 
INSTRUCTOR/SENrOR 

TECHNICAL INSTRUCTOR 
(Lecturer) computer studies 

-The successful applicant.will 
ba required to provide sereics 
support for. staif sod otudeirts in 
Ihe areas of programming. 

' computer • operations, .and bn- 
tHcmeminq. applications pack¬ 
ages tor teaching purposes. 
Also to undertake soma tutorial 
and lectonna wort to &es« 
areas. Experience ot ICL Hard¬ 
ware and software Is desirable, 
and practical experience to on¬ 
line systems would be an asset. 

Salary- Sinior Technical .In¬ 
structor K10.379—K14.173: 
~ ' ' ‘ Instructor K9.138— 

AIkw3Hc*s",additional lo. sal¬ 
ary are Diya&le as fallows; 
Mamed K2.900 per u>nuxn. 
single K1.300 per snimm.-In 
certain circumstances a child 
ailowasc* Of Kl-56 per annum 
Li also payable.. -\n edorailonal 
aJlrrwanco and additional .lares 
may ba provided Mr -Itilrltni 
being sducaicd sway .. from 
porciiis’ place ot residence. 
Other benefits, toclude lure 
nUhsd Jtouslng- 'h4nJ sobds 
only) suppllsd st nominal rort- 
al. leave fares 10 ploce 01 rtc- 
nu&neaf ovary second vw rr-a 
equivalent teres to Canberra. 
Australia each slUrosts -v»or 

-and -six weeks annual leave. 
SapfTvmraatiair Tieueftts srply 
In most circumstances- 

Appointment will be Urn . a 
contract basis For a marimmu 
of three yoart In me Hril In¬ 
stance. The tuccesMul anqllcanl 

‘l.fee expected 10 tol-e up 
jonointment as soon as p^s- 

. All applications- close m 1 

December 1978 "«d sho°'d b» 
addressed to: The Registrar. 

793. Lae. 

_ . WWlr 
_ New Gubina tiairerv 
Technolonv. P-O, Box 

Papua New Gufafes. 

An additional copy or appli¬ 
cation should be sent lo ths 
Association, of Commonwealth 
UnivcraltJcs fAwHs!. S« Cor¬ 
don Square- ■ London. VrClK 
OPF. frote whom conditions .of. 
appomouapt may 'as obtrinsd- • 

GREATER LONDON 
.: council -v.: 
Assistant Curator 

The Ivssiflh Bequest. KertVrodd 
v'srtrte Hll> nausa 
Ranger's Houi* 

Applications are tovlied For the 
vacancy that has arisen In otto- 
of the two- Assistant Curator 
oo«is at the Iveaoh Beaucst. 
Kenwood. Hampstead Lane. 
N.tv.3. wMcfi also aministers 
Marhls H10 House, Richmond 
Road. Twlcksnham. '■'ijjjj 
Banger's House. Chesterfield 
Walk. Biarerheath. INiUea will 
involve assisting the Curator In 
iha da.v to dav running of tha 
three museums, to the ivbiwrJ - 
tion ard caialnoulna Of •xhlm- 
tiotvs. in Hdv-isteg cm purchase, 
and tocturlng »nd rejwirrh on 
the houses and their coiiro- 
r‘otts. . . ' 
Possession of an 
d'wrre and/or the DJoioma or 
the Museums Aiioclation essen¬ 
tial. Pre noil’ mrorrirnrejtoo a 
flood knowledge of FJiqlUh and 
firms ne tot togs and furniture ■ 

Comm-nClno sal are wTI ] be 

uSgs14®? .si 
£4.819 IO C6.643. 
A-I1»"ca*‘0n form ran he 

Estabtish- 
r^<7oi. 
Council. 

obtained froro The. E* 
r*i-nl OIvlA’on 1 AR/' 
Greater London.. Lvuu*..i. 
OM-srtm>nl Of Arch 11 ectore i-'d 
Cl Vie DesiotL Count? Hall. 
Cnnden. TPR. or tejnohone 
01-633 7333._ Forms must be 
relumed by October 20. 

rtf/’ nqcsnXCTURE It CIVIC 
DESIGN 

BURSAR 

A we vall-kncnvn Catholic day- 
school ter girts to tendon. 
S.W.l. now requires a full-time 
Hnrsjr to lake driiue of an 
increasing range or accountiiifl 
and administrative dunes. 

Remuneration £6.000 + . to- 
cludtng London weighting. Six 
veers annual holiday and 
good benefits. 

Please send a c.v. and detail* 
of releuutf neoartenca to: 
Barbara. Grant. . . . 
B.D.C. flnimnaioml limited^ 

2SJ3STI«»U. 

367 6133 
IH1 feHWl INC JOB » 

mew Masnfr shop 

no U f sAi 

' University of Edanbwgh ' 

POST-DOCTORAL 
RESEARCH FELLOW TK 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 

Ad plications are IttVUed for 

an a.R C. sonported Roaearoh 
Fellow in woric with orofrsaor 

p. H. Cektorbeuk on mss* 
ferapsfer In. fermeoination. Tenure 

Tor one yw from 1st 

January. 1979 or as soon 

as possible tirweafiw w'°' 

posstbliny of extension to 

3 years. Initial salary in rang* 

funder review 1 £4.130-24.601 

p.a. Please apply by letter giv¬ 

ing age. qualifications, and 

names or two referee# to Pre- 

Tresor P. H. CaldertHtt*. 

University of Edinburgh. O'*" 

micai Enstoeerlng DeparunnnL 
Eton's BulMUfls. Edtoburnh 

ER9 3JL. Plvoss quote refer¬ 

ence 5069, 

Instioitt^ tk .Applied Social 
and Ecommac Research, 

P^pua; New Guinea 

. SOCIAL SCIENTISTS 
(TWO} FOR SHORT-TERM 

CONSULTANCY WORK - 

: Social antiirupologUU.. rural 
sociologists. : .1 cuan 1-geoara- 

- yinTT M*- pfesxu with mated 

atultitaatioxu. who. have re¬ 
search experience to Papua 
New Guinea are Invited to appur 
for four-monUt consult a ncj- ap¬ 
pointments t tom} related to an 
extensive btef dewtopmen: 
project. One consuluol-VtlVre- 
trufre oral proflcdeECy in »x- 
ptsln. toe other to -hlrt molu. 
Tlie consuUatoY of a 
National- Public : Expendusre 
Plan . project, to boos: Papua 
New Gained s beef production, 
thus redtictog imports. The 
two cansutuous wlfl be part ai 
m smell tram that will study 
the teastotiito of astabUshlM 
large-scale. natioMUy-owru-d 
caUie ranches an-‘saditipnai 
Clan land. They h W* 

■ Brntidy toncnrifd with Invi— 
tlgating [and tenure systems in 
pro-twee Ltd areas, ascertatiuna 
the a til rode* of tan down pit to 
the arosoeef of. ranch tfave.'ou- 
menL and assessing the pos¬ 
sible local.social and. oeuwonne 
canseqaences of the estabUsht 
ment of the protects. ' An kn- 
cortam part of thetr wont %-sti 
be 10 ensure .that, the . land 
owners and. coram cm ."ties si- 
voiced Fully tmdersUnd ihe tm- 
nllcations nf ranch devrlotxoenl 
and are matted 10 make a <k-7- 
■tlon about U. on- too room tiv- 
formsd Oasis pm«tbl». 
The consultancy period will be 

- for four months from Decem¬ 
ber. I97f? id March. 197«# 
The aptxilnlees will have the 
aiams of visiting research fel¬ 
lows fen the Instil me. of Applied 
Social and tropomlc Research 
during -till* period. . • 
Persons tmerected are invited 
to write with details ot lhetr 
experience -and qualifications, 
thr names of three rafeeere 
I who should be- rvanesred r» 
Write dfreetiy . to 1ASER1- and 
anv otbef agpportine in form a- 
lion lo THE DIRECTOR' fpit 
.t. D. 1 ConrovV. laser.. Box 
5854. BORO KO. Papua. New 
Guinea 

Victoria Unirecshy-of 

Wellington 

*-. • ■ .'.. 'New 2raTaoa 

. -AppHrations -are - touted Joe 
J the following posts: 

COMMERCIAL ±AW • 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP OP - 
. LFCTURESHIP IN_THE 
. DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNT- 

TANCY. Althoukgh members of . 
Ihq commercial Law aaff are 
administratively attocfietl to Ihe 
DapartineiU they are - 

- encouraged to work >n Lalum 
- with toe Faculty of low: and . 

to become Involved generally In - 
the actfritlex of me Faculty or 
Commerce and- Adwlntstratton. • 

.- Applicant* should ha«e an ■. 
appropriate university degree. ; 
professional law qua U flea Lons 

‘ and- prdfervbtr rrJfyaflt'.tracb- 
; hig and/or nrafesslonal erperl- 
-■ eiice. Teadtmg covers tlie role 
- of the law- generally- In society 

for BCA degree students, with t 
■■ more .specialised legal topics . 

ilitMtitUag- taxation) lor stu- ; 
denis In accountancy. From 1 r 

Eehra^ry J979,. . ...._ 

SOCIOLOGY OF EDUCA- 

v . r-TION .-.. . . 

LECTURES!rP- IN THE OE- 
JARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 

■Assadated tmerests In other - 
.. fields;-■ -*iDeclatiy.".-irorriculntn 
Tana comparative eduratlon. 
-may also be lakes Into acr-oont. 
.The appointee will bo • required 
; 10 teach cures at both under- 

' graduate and qradpAtc letfris. ■ 
;From I F<-bi-u3ri' 1979. 

-SALARIES: The salary stale - 
for Senior UtllliBi Is 

■ NZS14.985 lo NZS 17.143 p.a. 
where there fas a bar: then 
NZS18.3BO M...«nd lor Let- r_ 
Hirers _ NMH#!*., to 
NZS14.488 p.a. Including-too 

- uraierai wage adlustmeuL order. 
‘ Salary scales are under review, 

r Fare*-paid to'Jfcw 7BaTmv1 
Further ponJculars and appli¬ 

cation procedure from Associa¬ 
tion of Co ro raonww nh U raver- 
allies tApply. / . ■ 36 Pardon 
Square. London WC1K 0“F. 
^^AgpUcaUoxre dose 31 October 

Universal ot Auckland . 
NEW ZEALASD 

DIVERSITY 
• POST3XK1TORAL 

FELLOWSHIPS 
1979/1980 AWARDS 

Aanticatiana ant titutted fot 
Fstiav^bita lo bento during 

arssss&'s? g 
KdvxnceQ nunwch. Successful 
eputlcunto may be expected co 

ip limited teaching 

activities. Condition* o* 
Appotnrmnnt and:, application 
fcSSTto be comidricato «n- 
didam are-onraltebto. from Ney 
aytawd and Australian nntvrr- 
“lis from the ■ ■ Assistant 
Registrar 1 Academic Appotm- 
S^S)7l£«tivereliy ;i Ari- 

Snd. Prttate Bao. 
ew Zealand. « Associa¬ 

tion of commonwealUi 
Universities tApplS. r. 56 Gor- 

toe University of Auckland: 
and-holders at * Sactieior-soc 
Masters desree froa'-lbe I'al- 
verslor of Auckland who, hare - 
it» completed a Ri.D. oto** 
at anr uolverarty oilier, .titan 
toe UttlceraUy of Auckland. 
Prosnective- canttidales should 

teat these FeUowshtps are 
NOT open to applicants «*«»• 
Ph-D. tiegree was com reeled at 
the LMrarsin? of AUCkianri Tn 
be eUqlbla- Ibr a Fellowship, 
candidates roast have Pven 
awarded the decree of Doctor 
of PhUosonhi-. or have com¬ 
pleted the ryoBtrements ftnr 
such- an awanl or bom some 
other appropriate . academic 
qualification. The Awards are 
primarily intended tor rand'- 
dates who hdd m Ph.D. 
fnp not non Ulus ftltsr year* 
at the time or Application, but 
lo exceptional rircumsuncra 
other candidates -may be con¬ 
sidered The total rain* ol the 
FcBawxklas null normally bs 
inq»ri on 2* knanthX5f‘ ailuwjDco 
at NZS70Q pus. where apuHr- 
oble. actual anjjrovBd lares tor 
die r allow only. FeEcrw* 
should expect to pay tax on ton 
month1*- allowance. 

-The Fellowglihw are tenable - 
fir up in 12 months and hare 
been apotaltd.to.ttieltellowlnn 
research groups- ProspectivH 
candidates, seeking further -fn- 
foanation should write directly 
to the member of staff named 
to the University. - 
Anthropology 7Professor R. tz. 
Given •.- Topic: Melanesian cul¬ 
tural -history prooramms. Can¬ 
dida tra to ethnahisiarti,- hist orv 
al Ungnlstics. olhhohotanv or 
applied science in antoatology. 

fi2SP^««J^TO 
A. G. 

C. Remvtcki. Tonic: Ths 

■' hormone- 
netl; frioiogjr ... 
FT Matthews). 

1. Tonic: Tha 
at- ■ olscopFotmn 

usSwru- 
1 Me: Ptmr 

Blogr. flto_ H E D, 
__ofessor • P\. L. Ber- 
uuLri). Tbp'c: Mastold-speci- 
nod proteins to ' E.' crtT mbu- 
rrlls. 

S28?? tSP“SS 
Hon of New Zealand natural 

_ I Associate-Professor 
a cD. p. Jacksoni. Topic; 
(w Zealand Jfferatore 

University of Birmingham 

. AopMonUons are tovWed fhr a 
Lecrareswp to toe Department 

of 

RUSSIAN LANGUAGE 
AND LITERATURE 

far toe-esmuar year 1979* 
CandlcStes awtod feet 
tent n twe*«*eto-c«aajry-£ra-. 
slan ’ Literature, espectoflF 

on uto £%.a&3 to 
8TjSS. pha ggpererannaon. 

Porbw oartlnilara ,ft«u 
Asslinnt Regia tree ffrin. 

«T*1Kt K ffiSSSS? 
BIS 3ttT » whori appmauons 

copies) m_x 

IVTBj 

Mfhlbg Uiree 
ba sent tar Mt 

I 

University of Aberdeen 

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE 

LECTURESHIP IN 
- - MEDICINE 

HONORARY SENIOR 
REGISTRAR 

Applications are invited-far 
toe above post. Applicants 

. should hold the M-R.C.P. 
■U-h. ■ and have eotapleted 
throe post rMlstraUan years of 
clinical ecoasrkroce. The po-ti 
provides Hastier Professional 
ThaintoB In aciwral MeOL-ine. 
The nrat two years will no on 
secondment to Inverness. 
Thereafter, the successful appli¬ 
cant win return to Aberdeen. 

Salary-_ on scale 414.259 ro 
87.435 Mr annuoi. with appro- 
pHate puctnfl- 
_ Further particulars from Tbe 
Secretary. . The University. 
Aberdeen. wJlh whom appi- 

-cations > two copses) should be 
lodged fay 10 November. 1978. 

DIE BENEDICT SCHULE 

- 4300 Essen 1. - 
. Kemviger srR 3c 

Tel.: Ou?3S?aai 22 X395 

Suclii rarsoronapateatetts 1st 
Sep*.'- ’78. Etnsn Etigiiseh 
lutrer .Fur. T.E.F.L. IIno com- 
roerttol English 1 Rtf*p SSe bltts 

• Mr Behrens an: 

Royaf CoUege of Music 

ADMINISTRATOR 

to Hsstst Director, Opera * - 
Drama School. Immediate 
frfrMTf KBiMrtsdms or opera 
essential, for rurGirr particu-- 
ura end appUcaLton form writs: 
Bursar. Royal GcUrge of MuXw 
prtaes Consort Road. London, 
B.-W.7,bsr zoth October. 

Mat 

Electriral _ Lcgtoeartno-Radto 
Research Centre rProfessor 
H. A. Whflle.i. Topic: Iono- 
srtidlc propaqatlon. upper 
atmosphere.-physic* and 00m- 
icuntcaiuiu ruuitii. 
History fProressor "P. N. 
Tfarltagi-. Topic: NaUonal- 
tntenauonsl linkages to mlll- 
tarv. occupatidB . and port 
Independence . administration, 
planning and development to 
East and South. East Asia. 
History fProressor M. P. K. 
Sorrensonl. Tonic: Social, 
economic and oolitic?I history 
of Nw Zealand. 
Math emetics tProressor J. C 

“BuTcherl. Topic: Nmnericat 
volution, of■ ordhjaiy differen¬ 
tial equation*. 
Physics. 'Professor A.. R. 
PoWW). ' Topic: Expartmoatal 
nuclear physics. 
Psychology. < Professor M. C. 
Corhaulsi, Topic: Cognitive 
dsytiioloyjs- 
Zoology--idt-B. A. Foster). 
Topic: Settivmeur. and recruit¬ 
ment or the larvae of marine 
animoifi. 

The University of Notting- 
■- - t- bam 

department of 
: PRODUCTION ENGINEERING 

PRODUCTlQI^MANAGEMENT 

LECTURER in 
PRODUCTION 

MANAGEMENT 

The snccessfol rsndldate will 
have a-good honours degreu to'' 
an appropr&fe disdttfne anti be 
required to teach quantitative 
management -sablects. T»ulc-1 
fields of. reihvartCH era: Opera 

rory layout. 
The salary'range lx S 3.883 

to 87.754 but the Bpoolntoienr 
will be msde uritially to the 
ramie E3.885 to 86'.604. Fur¬ 
ther particulars and forms of 
application to be returned by 
51st October from the Staff 
Appointments Officer. 

University of Birmingham 
CENTRE --- 

' . RESEARCH 
ASSOCIATESHTP 

SRC Jtasaorcb Asstislethly 
for toe auedy of recxystailiea- 
tiott and Bram arowiti proenvooa 
UBtog advanced tachidquea. 
including Scanning Electron 
Microscopy. Work gutted lo 
recent graduate In Physics or 
MetaOureY. Appointment for 
tore* years .team 1st October 
1978. or os goon as posstole- 
(Salary on toe IS seated 
C3.394-84..8H2 tilus SUper- 
annuatioul. Msxtmura starting 
salary 84JL33. 
Farther details from toe Assist¬ 
ant -Registrar. Science and 
Engineering. Unlwslty of 
Birmingham. P.O. Box 363. 
Hlrmlnqharo B15 2TT. 10 whom 
apMtcatiOno t three* copies) 
incluaing foil curricuinm Vila*, 
and naming Unw referees, 
should be sent by Friday. 27th 
October. 197?, Please quote- 
ref.: TX3. 

University of Aberdeen 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP 
IN MEDICINE 

HONORARY CONSULTANT 
Application* ore Invited ror 

the above post with, tmtieai 
research, lea Chino and adminis¬ 
trative duties. . 

-Candidates should bavo com- 
pleqed trxsnina .tn scnecal 
nucmal medhtine tux do 
require to prof*** a apecUttty 
of medicine. . 
’ Salary op. vale EB.O&6 to 

. £10.897 per .annum. with 
apmvpriato otoctog.- , _ 

Farther priTtcaiins from The 

seerstary. Ite unlysraliv. 
Aberdeen, with whom appli¬ 
es Sons (two coptesl should-be 
lodged to-10 NovMUMr. 1978.- 

W!«TS 
9186- 

• . . NOTICE • ;• 
AQ •dvsrUssnient* are- subject Stoe cotidHoDi of acreotanee 

TlB» Nwksmb Lbirtteda 
cartes of which are avollsb)* 
on- reovMfe. 

Tbe University of Papua 
New Guinea 

Apollealion* arc tori ted for 

4 LECTURERS/SENIOR 
LECTURERS IN LAW 

two ' posts ■’ tend file. In - Feb¬ 
ruary 1979.- and two more 
later in ihe acadomte year. The 
Faculty of Law has a leaching 
eau hlte tun cut of, 14- for ns 
1L.B. . and postgradimlc- pro¬ 
grammes. and also administers 
the DipUnna to -Land Admlnl- 
sUalloa and Diploma--to Magi¬ 
sterial Studies programmes. 
-Tbe emphasis of. teach mg-Is on 
law in n* social and devdop- 
BtaUl context, but-ths courses 
and activities offered also 
ensure that the ^ludonta JK*H 
acquire. practical legal .skills- 
Ample apnortuitillrts erist tor 
research oy (leld - work, and 
the Faculty maintains a close 
Wtnklng rrtatlonsfiip with the 
Law Reform Commission and 
other BoremiTu-nt aHr-crtijs, 
Further information Is available 
from ihe Dean or Sub-Deans of 
toe Faculty. One oppomlce 
wtu be expected to devote half 
or his-7)or teaching lime 10 
supervision J>t the Legal Aid 
£*rrice. a clinical JroaT rduca- 
Uqo produuunc. The FaoiUf 
also «**- particular needs at 
this tone Tor' parsons w.lOi ex- Grilse In Ihe fields or Company 

If. Cooiparallve Law. Pro¬ 
perty Law. Contracts. 
Trusts, Mining Law and Legis¬ 
lative Drafting. Teaching-and 
research expenenco In a tie vet- 
oping country Would be desir¬ 
able. but is not- a pro-requUHe. 
Applicants should request threo 
referees. Id. write- direct’ tottra 

'Secretary as soon as possible. 
and should enclose a repre¬ 
sentative sample of their pub¬ 
lished wort: where this ts 
practicable. Sabuy seams— 
Senior -Lecturer Kia.aab- 
16.17bpa. Lecturer Kl0.o94- 
14j2l8m (£1 Merilng-Kl.eSl. 
in addition.. an atiowanc* of 
{tl.SOQpa if. stogie Js payable. 
AH extol Kl.OOO. Marriage 
Allowance and KlSu per child 
child - Allowance may also he 
payable Provteloir or housing: 
tamlly • pasasgra: study, leave 
and FSSU. In some cas*s It 
may be podstbte lo maae 
appointment on aecondmenL 
Derailed appUcaUons i2 copies 1 
with tarriculUto vitae and ndm- 
Ing 5 referees to be sent direct 
lo Secretary. Ualvarsliy or 
Papua New Gutooa. BOx 4010. 
Papua New Guinea by IQ Nov¬ 
ember ..1976. Applicants rcsl- 
£?r« to Uto Uof.^toould also 
send one copy to fater-Utti- 
vorslly Council! 90/91 Totten¬ 
ham Court R^L London V3» 
□DT. Further details may be 
obtained from cither' address. 

UER 
NORWICH 

ASSISTANT KEEPER 

required til the Sainsburv Cenir* 
for Visual .Arts to assis; me 
Keeper in the . tk-w-ltiplng r;-i. Sramiues of the 'T-en je. mciu-i- 
ng the cauupguing 01 :ci» 

•unlversiiy coucclione, ihe orguii- 
Isaiinn of e-,hiblUQn-u. anu tc- 
eeurch. Cantudaivs -should have 
a wide*ranging, tnowtedgi- cf ihe 
Visual arts and i&berieni-* ul 
winseum work would lx- an ad¬ 
vantage. Suitable quahilcaiionv 
mlalu Include a first or second 
class degree in the history -n[ 
an or the Diploma el tha 
Museum* Aasof-iaiicn. salary oa 
toe scale 

Application. - ■ onr - enpy only 1 
which shouhl conulrv a lull cur- 
ricutnm vine incJudlnB evaci 
dale of birth togvlhcr with iha 
rwnu-i and -addio»'-v 01 in.-re 
POrtons 10 'riio.m TTl.wrr.ee car 
be made, should be lodg'd y,,,, 
too Establish men; Oflh-er 1 n- 
vtvsity of Eum Angua. Norvurh. 
NR4 7TJ. from whom lurhrr 
particulars. . mas be nblaln. J 

1 leV-phone tUnaV rwi»:i. r-i 
212b> by no later than di 
November. 1*<7«. Nn formv of 
appltcaUon are is-.ueu. In n.ite- 
Inq three referees von are re¬ 
quested lo uto only toe lUmn 
of. those who can imroedlo-.eie 
be approached hr the Unhw' 
sity. FTevihus oppUcants for'ihts 
post need not re-apply. - ■ 

KGBWICS 
LECTURER IN THE 
HlbTOltV OK ART 

In toe School pf Fine Any and 
Music, with ' a .knowlt-dgq 01 
Euro neon AsInUr.n an-J Scu.diuti. 
1600-1S50. The sitresslDJ vn- 
{Delate will bo required to lasch. 
l.U'-i a -a,- uhy.o- 0/1 ■>. 
l«(h and earti IVlh vn.Ur--. 
Salary-will.bo nluibi Lha-rvig<- 
C3.Cr4l-Ea.WJi on Ihe Villi 
Cl.COO to £.7.308. pin* USS 
4-ssl> IrnidRU.. 
Applications tone copy only' 
which should contain a lull 
rurricultiRi vllae including e*..iri 
Oalq. of hlrih loge'hcr wiih ti»- 
names and addresses of torro 
per-ons lo whom ruterenrr ni-iy 
be made. shouW.be lodged v.-:n 
the liwiblishmoni Offirrr. i.ni- 
VErtlfr of East Angla. Norwich, 
from whom rurthcr -pariieuiars 
may he ob’.sfnv-tl ■ tc I'-phonr 
Ob05 -9b 191 c.vl. 213*1 bv nr. 
taler Uian 1 NoveiriL'er 197(1 Nn 
forms of App'icaimn are ivuid 
in Mining tore- refi-iw ynu 
nre requested m give nn'v me 
names of those who can "nme- 
diaiL-ly be approached n-,- uie 
UltivcrsU> • 

The Queen's UniveiViiy of 
BcKast 

CHAIR OF ‘SOCIAL AND 
PREVENTR'E MEDICINE 

Application* are invnM for 
the Chair 01 Social and Preven¬ 
tive Medicine, which can-'.es H>-' 
headship of toe D-iunmcm of 
Community .Mvdlcmt 11 l« a 
Joint Aapolnlnieni . wllh ll'v 
kUiviern Health and Social Scr- 
Vh-rs Board and li tenable Iran 
1st Januare. 1W". br such 
otoer dal* a» may ho''agreed. 
The Chair was .wealed on join 
September. t'<7fe..ou Uie retire- 
rtieni ol Profeoaor Pemberton. 

Further rartlculare may be 
QbiaUied from the Personnel 
Officer. The Queen's Unit train 
Of Belfast BTT INN. NorthB11 
Ireland Closing date: lTifi 
November. 1978. 1 Please quote 
Ref. 78- Tt. • 

-DOMESTIC AND 
.CATERING SITUATIONS 

COMPETENT COOK 
required 

25 miles west of London, 
easy access, driver essen¬ 
tial, car available, self 
contacted furnished flat, 
all mod cons. £60 per 
week dear. Refs essen¬ 
tial. 

Please phone (reversing 
- charges) 049 4S1 4685 
- between 6 and 7 p.m 
Monday to Thursday 
only. 

w« sire looking tor a fully 
JL ■ qualified experlrnred cook 

> and'a yotmg en asvisiam to 
j -vrotK wrm our Cordcn Bleu 
Y coofc ffnppy atmosphere In- 
Y lively e span ding school, non- 

He* dm aster. v 
Wuniiuur Cifliedral . -J- 

Choir School. J-. 
Ambusden Avmai, .I, 
London SUM P. 1QH .1 

NURSE REQUIRED 

For .Australia to look after 
young paraplegic for 12 
months. Must be prepared, in 
addlthi to -tlgbt Trur3lng duties 
and mental rehabilitation, lo 
ustat wllh Ught domestic 
dulses. EiceUent horns, wllh 
1M class salary- and muni rt 
rare. -Fatehr In London mjrr- 
vtswlrtg week of Onoiw 16th- 
Pleas* .write: c/o Mr. M. Lnb- 
Hner. 4 Blgwood Rd.. London 
NW11 7BD or ring 435 £028 
for appointment. 

' LIVE-IN 
• ’ MOTHERS HELP 
Tor absent ’ mother frequently 
abroad otl business- Own room 

. In lovef.y Northamptonshire 
Country Horae. Two daughters. 
7 and 9 vis., other help fcPnl. 
Must be mobile. Excellent 
-wage. 
TELEPHONE HELENJJJMMJCK 

ON MILTON KEYNES 
10908 > 77£yb 

QUALIFIED NANNY 
FRANCE 

Responsible 35+ nanny ror 

3-monihs-old baby. Own room 

. with TV. Olee a air. Occasional 

travel. Immediate start. 

'References essential. 

Telephone: Ol-4» 63*1. 

AU PAIR BUREAU. Piccadilly Ltd. 
Wortd’a largest an pair agency 
arret* ben.labs London or abroad 
with Social Travel Club facilities 
at 87 Rego: SI. W.l. 930 4757 
and 523 Oxford Si.-.'W-t. -408 

'1013. 

ADAPTABLE CHAUFFtiUfk/Man 
Friday required. Rada, central 
London. Accommodation available 
tor single person.—-Tel. Cil-4i*l 
7819 (day». 

FULL-TIME COUPLE to woik In 
honss and garden nl fftelly 
houaehold near U'eslcriiam. Mod¬ 
ern 3/3-bPdrobm- 'milage.'. ■' ror 
driver prcldrred.— fel. * 11-9591 
bobSS. 

YOUNG REFINED AU patr required 
imniodlatcly to Switzerland no 

' mins. Lauunne ■. tar u months. 
Knowledge ot ‘ French an asset. 
Write, puis photo Bo Mme Sirocn- 
rolch. -.' La relala ". Bertigny-s- 
Morrons. C.H.104X. 

COOK In Bermuda tor Canadian 
family. French cooking preferred. 
Occasional large tanner ponies. 
1 year contract. Paid .homo leave. 

. Eutflont. coirdltious and salary. 
Age ‘ rang a 23/45. Personal Scr- 
vlce iRocrultmcrl CoAsunanui 
Lid,.- m-370 ■sO«S6. 

FRIENDLY PERSONALITY for 
FYonch Restaurant CocitnU 
ICMffla"., Experience not esscnrial. 

'Please telephone S2H 5041 altar 

rtAMNlu,' MOTHER'S HELPS- Lola 
of super Jobs. Mary (ebone nbtw- 
tog Service. 74 Msrylcbone Lane. 
W.l, 486 loss. No chargrs. 

DAILY-DOMESTIC Halps available. 
5 raonths duarantre. Belgravia 

*■"*»*«: ASSISTANT 
. -wanted., mod 

. .. 244- 
od accauntodauon. 

--centra . Hlghtafrds. 
Phttie 0883 3523. 

NORLAND NANNY; highly experf- 
-enopd series post. Mbi.'i helps 

-Abo available. Evtngton Stan 
Astney, 4 Market man Leiees- 

-tar. Tei- rQS33) 536061-' 
FHIUNCf, •wotoKrt and quaiF- 

fled ebBf/coDk. required to wort 
as team for largo buffet and cock¬ 
tail parties. Robin MarUxa Teh 
750 2241. 10-4. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

BUTLK/HOOSfMM 
AND COOK : 

Required urgently for connuy 
residence near Rclgale. Sum-T- 
Two person* to pcnoaartil 
residence and other hrifl 
employed. Comronablc. .iccam- 
modadoa. ba»ao'.tnrilo'(jMe 

-Please loleohone -dlss "1UfW-f 
boiween «.0O a.n>. and -wi 
p.m. al: 01-181 1787 trevor^eg 
Charges). Other limes at: 01- 
SZS 8870. Or write to her at: 

■ • 11 Ashley Dardens 

London. S.W.l- 

—•BMM—MW—W 
• . Capable Nanny Required a 
• To live on a form !■» Hours 0 
m tram London as part ol -ihe f. 
2 lamliy lo took after 2 child-' j 
w nn 2>. yrjrs and 5 nmn'SS • 
• old. Must b« fond of routiiiv : 
• and toavrt. includirui Hrlr* » 
• abroad. Oioi car, own tod- I 
ra room and living room ere- i 
2 vldcd. Emcwiu-.’ to*’ 1 
• essential. Atfc preferabh . 
• bo tv. ten 22 and 4U- Otine 8 Blast kepi. 

Ring Now: Albury 487. i —————f 
REQUIRED IN BELGRAVL 

Qualified bull'd- or mart red 
couple, builcr • cook nali5"" 
keeper, required for nob'?- 
mdn » Belgravia home ■ private 
service o-cnericnc'* i-ssenual . . 
racoUent roferencL-s requirvo i 
Monday lo. Fr'dav. nie-in • 
nrii-class accc.mhi jdjilon. 
colour TV. ' To/enhono Iwfr . 
ringer i ft28i -ISttiSS. or will* 
Box 2468 K. The rimes. 

REQUIRED 

SINGLE WOMAN, aged 28. wllh 
months- old daughter. srd-S U 
to domestic tiodlizn. Jri - i 
693 02 bv lor further dciall* 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF.—Resjdi 
dolly, perm ■ temp. Eason Burr 
136 Sloan a St, S.W.L. 73093* 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Notice is hereby given that SELW] 
ROY LEWIS ot 10 Old Brewi 
Mows. Hampstead High Street, w 
don {I.W.3.. is applying lo . 
Home SecreUry for NATURA 
SATION. and ihat ary-persem J* 
knows any -reason why ndtnr. 
tation should not he granted w}. 
send a wrlucti and signed suitm 
or the facts lo Uie Undw Sfroy-. 
of Slate. Home office. <Njiiofw 
Division i. Lunar House. Welle? 
Rood. Croydon CR9 2BY. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

BRITISH TRANSPORT 
DOCKS BOARD 

Notice is hereby qiren 
TRANSFER REGISTERS' or 
South amp ton Harbour Board o »- ■ 
cent Redeemable stock. 1982- ’EM 
closed from 18Ui October. JTjf 
3lsi October. 1978. both,dal” 
elusive for prepara dan of mu. 
Warrams: 

C. T. DOLLfMORBi 
Roglslrar. 
Town Oujry Office^ 
Town Ooay- 
Soulhamplon. 
3rd .October. 19784 - 

EDUCATIONAL 

ARABIC.;—Learn id Mira*. 1 
write.—Alpha. 60‘J 3604. 

ARABIC.—Lcam to! r 
write.—Alpha. of>9 SS®*-;:., 

c.c.e. DEGREE and profi'jM 
exams., Tuluoo by post. 

.Piuspcctus—W. MtUigan. M 
Dept. AJ4. Wolsey 1L8I- JiA 
nx2 APR. TeL : 0863 5-i- 0X2 6PR.' feL 0865 

5Ecretj^ial ’■courses.—Il 
sfvo. Mra Thomson-, s 
721630. __ 

SCHOLARSH IPS AN O 
fellowships 

The Middlesex Hospii* 
Medical School. 

THE BERKELEY 
FELLOWSHIP 

Appliesllons oro JnvU'jd fro 
gradiuiL9 in fnedicltio laf u 
Brekeloy FtsllowsJilp. 7b«- *■* 
lowshlp wlW not visiulte1 
awarded tor a to-riod short 
lhan tore month* or tenfi’ 
than oOC riMr The Gomralll 
may decide <o msh* J^janL■ 
mare Own one 
total emOllimcnl 1»0l exceeun 

s^lddlesw_Hosnlisl 
School. London wlP 7Fri. -TO November l1? 
whom further * 
Fellowship may bo obwinw*- 



% 

-E NTERT AIN M E-NTS 
THE TIMES MONDAY OCTOBER 9 1978 

CINEMAS 

OPERA AND BALLET 

- covEmt Carden ^ tQbfi 

THt ROVAJr OPERA 
DER RING ' 

BEfr NlBELUNGEN 
I , Cb»™1 Csrocn Cram in a**n -,iUi •.iirt. 
I a L’llU KJlik. Ton i T.TXi Dag RtMUnnnlri 
i !A lomor J.6o. Ola wiftoST* 
^I^SlMtrlaa. s-i. 3,3u Gon«r>Jw£>r5^ 

V?J auito worn. oUcp> ai jc.eu a«3i 
»»*<“ hr bc-forc curain-un. 1^30 « 

I'ts&Xi?*"* unm 
COLISEUM Credit cjroi 01-240 iiiis' 

.Jlcrcri.:110ns m-BStt sifli 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
loinC^L ® 1-ri 7. M loijrwhc. u-t-j. * 
^al- '■■?** T*e Sorajllo. Thur. 7.0U 

R#»»l Hunt Df the sun 
- SengVj?*1 theatro ■• Er. Sta.in ,b*t- 
(Min ^r*lPS -1 lu9 baleonv '-m< ^iluii 

THEATRES 

CATO Cinema, Non. fun. im 0220, 
TOT 6750. Agtin VdMa'a ONE 
SIMM. TH* OTSiBB DORNT «a3" 
EKgl. .1.00, 3.00. OAIQ. 7.00. v.Qij. 

IR—PART { 

J^MKSS'C^»S8 

X, 

'1980. 
FpiBwnt" 

TO8 U23Q 
TctUflJu: ■ * 

qFTr' « r* SW!® ._25P‘«'- *■« PiOfuhK I . iSfiH' 

Wjuffi. °r..antT i?* *T0 for 0.11V 
3ltj.w PW person. Tel.: fli-457 Qip*Q. 

CLVKDEBOURKE TOURING OPERA 
01c ZanberRota. Coat fan tvtn, TOO 
pate's Pro areas. This wp«k: G.iu- 
ntonl .•icoUUj SOUTH AMPTON 
■ 07lkj> Next wet Is; New 
Theatre. ■ O^.TpRp .06651 ----- 

THKATRB. , 
OLIVIER lourn sugti- 

SnrfSSoS30 ««&*. 

£3 
B®T'S*y>s <stfiaH aimitcrlBKi I„- El-cs, 

as? 
aswsa1 aMa- ■ « 

I E*“3“F 
OLD Vic"! ' fjfl -A.*- 

Prospect at the old vie 
n*2?E tf0VJ* not COR BURN INC 
SEEL*. J.1Seo? **«•■> «ui vein 

SLindwO. £^nn 
rti7r,ln« FhValCMl fluldlv •■— 

y laalKlal Times. '• A turn off a 

•SSSS^ IroM Robcrt e*hsdt« . : . 
Deiusot,, John SAUdeiit and 

w«ua Bru=c jctw up tue Ltughti.'* 
—CuaiULtn. Today. Toes. TJu. 
rattu-™?."'11 Ja:oW In iVaNOV ™f“oi s comedy with UUvc Amu- 

i ADLER’S -WELLS THEATRE. Ron— 
,«y AM. D.C.fl. B57 1672. LR Week 

-SADLER’S WELLS 
ROYAL BALLET 

Un't 7.30. SotUalaa. ClMMa. Tumor, 
tfp*. ,TJ»ur T. .0 L«S Patineurs, Intl- 
ula Loner*. Grom Foot. Frt. 7.SO. 
.at. 2-jU & 7,50 Breulliartlc. New 
loeMIllJn ballet called 6.6.TB, Pa vans, 
lie Raka’a Proa re as. 

OOD^ATMSl 
_ 11.15 o.ra. 
OATS TWO CINEMA, rst 

Ruat- £9. TatM. “ GIRL FRIENDS 
\ lAA* -Png* --liOO.-.VOO, S.&u. 7.00. 

^■ua PtAY rr. A<S A IN ^A M [ Al 
CATCH M lAJ 31.00 p.m. COMH 

A DRlNK AT OUH 
TIE SQUARE THEATRE iyso 

__ >. Ktrt( Douslus (it « Brian Do 
R^nta film THE CORY (XI. Sep! 
nfkJHL 1.001 4.50. -a.lO. aun: 
5.50. 7.05. Sails hLMn lor avonJnn 

ana. ail. ports, sfir 

OOEON 'HAVMARKST .1450 2758/ 
g7TX). MIONJCHT EXPRESS (Xl. 
«•»- proav.-* my., -ai 3.50. 0.50. 

_ NiO IMO. AJI amts WblC. 
ODSDN LEICESTER SQUARE (030 

GUI*. THS CHEAP DETECTIVE 

L%, ^ ^ a»- DD™ 0t,ai 
DDeOM MARBLE ARCH W.S. ,72.1 

aai.^i. closb encountrrs of 
the Third kind iAI. Sap. proa*. 
J»r» Am uon..rn. 2AM. 7~So. 
Sal. i.'Cj. A.lfl. 7.4S. Sbn. 3.0G 
.7.50, Atl seals bl.Wa;. 

ODEON. ST. MARTIN'S LAME—HOME 

- shoe WPfcr 

as-^ss: sgs 
•00. 7a Penn draconT^ 

CONCERTS 

OVAL FESTIVAL HALL < Ol -V'B 
31'fJ > Tomorrow- 8. L50. Eugen 
loctaam. MaurtLld Paltlpl. Mozarv- 
Simpheny No. 53: Schamann: Piano 
Uunterio: 8cethovan: Symphony No 
n. 

^ OVAL .FESTIVAL HALL 1111-423 
k .-.1V1». ToniflM B. SCOTTISH HAT- 

• IONAL- ORCHESTRA. Sir Atojcaador 
Gltuon. Barry Tuck well. Tlppen: 

• 5|Symphony Mo. 4: Mozart: Horn Con- 
rjrto^Nu- 4. BMUioven. Symphoru1 

THEATRES 

3ELPW' THEATRE. 01-856 7611 
■as 7.40. Mats. Thurs. 5.0. Sal. 4.U 

IRENE 

ITOUR L.\ST CHANCE-TO SEE 
THIS. GREAT MUSICAL 

• IRENE 
MUST END SATURDAY 

lEDrr U.1HD BOOKINGS 856 7611 

dcu. BrnHUi Bruce. Michael Denson. 1 _ —.. > Vm.uUn. 
Purn??1-, SnyWem. Jam 1 pARtS-rauMAN. Bouu»y_nmi.-. stb 

h .mart. , Jacobi n • utusgMi."—o. I .08US. Baniad m Uan tor S nan. 
Teitiwuh. Wed- nm.. rS. "Tzo. j Mehrinljj^THe CYCLE (Ml. Props, 
r..„ , TWELFTH NIGHT 

Atianj ■* a aupo-b Viola,1’.— 
lac Timas. Robert Laldlson “ bniHnnt 

■ uaiyUan. Sat. 2.50 A 7.50. (■Mtc.1 

OWN SPACE. 597 PV6V. Krann’a Last 
I£y«,nnd Endganyt by BECKETT 
Oct. 3S-2M- prev. Qct. iT at m a.m, 

PALACE 01-437 6854 
kvca.H.u Kn. A Sat. 6.0 A 8.40^ 

w JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR , 
run Rice and Andrew Lloyd Wrbbei -| 

PALLADIUM. • _ • or-4371 7373 
opening Doc- SO lor « Season 

DANNY LA RUE 
“ MERRY - WIDOW TWANKEY In 

■ ALADDIN 

Dilya W ATUNa^UIBrSiAbfllA^H'AT i. 

rfwBMEWS 

PpM9 6.0.». 8.CO. 

Phb°a^ ^ W^or^.y^s 
mrsms:cut .‘aa>: p™«- 
^ j3F At 

FjciUHdo same as. EmMre Lacoeter 
_ Square.. Na tvlephnno book in bj- 
1-jHEAVtN CAN WAIT 1A1 San. 

■ EjjMap ^ 

Praua- Dally- 1^0 tnot Susa.) .5.90. 
ft.iu. 8.40. Late Show ..Saturday. 

PHOENIX. 01-8.76 3264 
Evps. B.Ij Wed. 5.50. SaL 6.0 4 8.40 
•^MBHOOKE-TAYLOR: L>RAE\1E 

garden make us lauoh.*'—D. MaB 
TBb UNVARNISHED -TRUTH 

W^ULD HAVE DIED.'^S "vnoa. 

4. THE BIG SLEEP f AA1 AffO. Proni. 
□ally 1.C6 fuot Suns.) 3.45. o.os. 
“ -- •— — -VllSX 

• 

-EERY. 8M> 5878. Party rates. Credit 
rda htai- 856 1071/5 from 8.30 a.m. 
an.. Tuea.. Wed. It Frt. 7.4S. Thura. 
SaL 4.50 & 8. . 
A..THOUSAND TIMES WELCOME IB 
ONEL B4R-PS 'MmACULOUS 
L'SICAL Financial Time*. 

. - * OLIVER ! • 
Si ROY HUDD It GILLIAN BURNS. 

W BOOKING TOn f HE13TMA5 
- AND THROUGH '79. 

■OIVYCN 856 6404 Info R36 5552 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 
rrpenolrc (No oerf toa'L tomori, 

1!. to Sat. 7.50, Bed. prices review*, 
ddlctdn & Rowley’s • 

- THE CHANGELING • 
It*. AS VOU LIKE rr ■ next port is 
I ■ ZfcH-ld M-irtwr’s COUSIN VLAOi- 

"R- 1 ne-.t pert 20 Ortt. RSC also ai 
E WAREHOUSE 1 ace under Wi. 

IBAR&ADORS. cc 01-856 1171 
MOKUy 8.(1. Met. T*ics, 2.45 

Sat. 5.0 & 8.0. 
NV ANHOLT. PETKR CARTWRIGHT 

SLEUTH 
The World Rmoua' Thriller 
W ANTHONY SHAFFER 

irrin<j the clay again Is'in-fart an 
?r and loial lov " Punch. Seal 
cca E5.PO lo £5.00. nInner * Top 
cc Seat E8.O0 Inc. FINAL WEEK. 

OLLO .01.437 3663. Eves, at B.q' 
Mai. Thurs. 5.0. Sat.-5.0 i. 8.0 , 

DONALD SINDEN" 
(Anoc-or Hie Year—E. Sid.) 

IS SUPERB.—K.O.W. 
1UT YOUR EYES AND THINK 

OF ENGLAND ' 
VICKEDLY FUNNY."—The - Thties- 
rnm Oct. 16 the new caal will 
adc Paul Danonuitt Lana Morris. 
jus Ramadan and .Carmal Mc- 
rr.- --.__• 

rs THEATRE. _ 336 3133 
. TOM STOPPARD’S 

• dirty Linen 
im Hit tartans. Soc II.*'—D;I; - 

Lvea-’S.-jM. Frt.. Sat. 7.A 9.15 

ORIA THEATRE, Chart no X Hd.ce. 
1 -754 ‘ 4291 or 439 '5051.. Mon.- 
hurs 8- p.m.. Frt- k SaL 6-& 8.43. 

ELVIS. 
rZBEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

EVENING STANDARD AWARD 

PICCADILLY firm 8.30 am 437 4.506 
LTedU cards 856 -3071, Mon-Thur 8 - 

* ®4L fi k 8.16. " Dowlnellno 
«£«* htunoUr thD 

BROADWAY STAR 99 D- Erl', 
sylita anus - - 

'-rov-onna ncrlermance "■.—O. Mail 
VEEUX CA31RE 

Wort^i Ukemaslc "—FUt Ttmes, by 
■ TENNESSEE 1VILLMMS - 

* There has hardly been a mure satis. 
f»7nn evening m the West end . . . Uie 
BESt- COMIC WRITING IN LONDON ” 

,, Sea mruilng like an rtectrlc 
Lttnenl. J-.T. aeason Lnds Noe m. 

PRINCE EOWARO, CC'01-437 6B77. 

ij?iWy.? « 3Mcamu!“ Wwdan 
EVTTA 

09 Tlnvltice and Andrew XJuyd.W6bber 
_Directed by Harold. Princo 

8.40. Late show Saturday 11226. 
PRINCE CHARLES, ■ Lolc. Sq.. -457 

8181. Wahrtan Bnradrci ' 
„ THE BEAST London J_ 
»n>. Purr*. Dlv. ■ fine. Sun.» 12.40. 
B.10. S.5». B.S5. Lila Show Nlgjroy 

11.16. Seat* Bkblr. Llc'd Bar. 
SCREEN ON TNB • KILL. 450 5568 

(Belsba Park Tube) 
JOAN M1CKLIN SILVER'S 

- - Between the Lines 
• LAflV - 

• 3.U0. 8.00. 7.00. 7.00 - 
Virtually tminlunblr ^r_.Timi) Oui. 

STUDIO -A. Oxford ClTCUs.: 437 5500 
Jiu cUyiwBh, - Alan Bains In Pam 
MszurskirV *.. 

-WOMAN- ’.. ... 
b.oo. fl.M. Late Show sm. Z0.30. 

EXHIBITIONS & LECTURES 

~~SURREY“XNTl<5tJES“FAjsC~ 
Civic HaU. Cuihtf—• 

All litis weak, n-8 P.m.. 6 P.m. 

TRYON . GALLERY, 41 Dovtg.' SL. 
VIM. 01-49S 3Jt»1. • 

PAINTINGS OF AFRICA 
- 1 AND INDIA 

BY DAVID SHEPHERD 
BV. 2 Mon. 

MONDAYBOOK 

ii 

• THE ARTS 

The Flounder . 
By Gunter Grass 
Translated by Ralph Manhetiw 
(Seeker & Warburg, £535) 
In the Egg/and other Poems 
By Gunter Grass 
Translated hv Michael ' Ham' 
burger and Christopher Mrdffle- 
lon . 
fSeeker & Warburg, ££S5) • 

Thank you Mr Davis 

Gunter Grass 

mlr che same mistakes as men. 
i But Iisebill has a daughter to 
-foIFow her. And the question 

tmUT Not .-m.' 9,50-6.0o* 

Swria. nor DorRii _ . wad. 3.0. fiftXdT 
DOTRICE GEORGE CMflSSma 

JAMES VILLXERS RICHARD VERNON 
.. n -THE. PA9SIQM O/DMCUU 

SCEKICALLY SPECTACULAR SHWV 

ART 6AUAKIJ0: 

IN TOU-N Punch. 

Wtgay-* 10% fiats. '1O-1; 01-6391S7B. 

.. ... BEN NICHOLSON 
Recent Painting On Paper - at 
Waddlngtott 'and Tooetb Galleries, 
a * 2f Ort'8,. Lontfenf Wl. 40i Oct- 
28th Ocl* 10-5-So. OaRyJ io-X PJIL 
Satcutay.. - • 

RECENT |Oxford Circus) 637 9863.'3 

®STAj^' 
THE GREAT AMERICAN 

• ■ BACKSTAGE MUSICAL _ 

.., _!‘So LenJoy»Wc-^-. b. nmea - Iwater colours. iraS-i 

Oiat. for ANNIE ". S. rolcyrarfa 

SacJrrtUe SL . 
BRITISH 

845. - 

Credit card bkus. Seats : 

Ri IVBRSIDE STUDIOS 101-748 5354) 
Fro vs. 10. 11 Oct. 7.30 p-m-_ 

JOINT STOCK In 
Tim Rugged Trouwd PhltaBthrapItts. 

BRITISH USRAHY-fltfprlt. Mtuemnl. 
-OFFICINA BQDONL .Until- 23 :OcL 

;Wlidy»,. 10-0. Baas. .2.5U-&- Adm. 
£®r 

ROUNDHOUSE . 01487 25B4- 
Mon.-Fri. 8.00. sm. s.ooeTs^oJ 

-FUTURE SHOCK 

■ aiMwW15«. ' 

BRITISH MUSEUM. National collec¬ 
tion of art. archaeology and «Umo- 
nraphyj JV'kdjnj 10-5 r Sima. 3-.30-6. 
A dm. free. 

ESKIMO ART. Embankment Gallory. 
P^r -EatierahaU CawioT Victoria Em- 

.bantanant.-London. 5.W.I. Tel.: 659 

iamarsss 
5a-Nos. 14* Cuco.-Son. io 4-tn.- 
6 p.m. A Unlta SOp.-children 25p^ 

BUBBLING 
Best muicil of 1977, • 

: TCAia sss«t^3aa^v.-. 
Restaurant Rcuervauoo 405. 341*. 

_ FpVE ^RT SOCIETY 

isa v\ 30 
IBRIDGrE. -cc 836 
** 8.°.; Fri. sat at 

D*I TOMBI 
-ITING BCACK AFRICAN" MUSICAL 

PulMUng Musical " E. News 
Can, DHrn. J-S nf1-8rl SO 

’ lan 
seat Prtcos 63.oa-£5-SO 

LESLIE F! 

' SK OF ONE 

; ton.'S) 
Thura. 3. 

ROYAL COURT.- 730 174S. Air ranch 
. Evening* si 8. Sals. 6 & A30 
.. . , WfCOL WILUAMSON f 
1 A rtrttiOBo perfairaance "I D Tel. 

In JOHN OSBORNE'S . 
"INADMISSIBLE EVIDENCE .. 
W* h «» of Ihr. tav amt . .nleys 

- -of- the-osnnay *. - p; Mm? 

sr. Marti ►rs Ksfr^ i M3. " evos. b 

FISCHER F^HG ART- oO King.St., St 
Jemee'e, ■ S.’W.T. .01.839 3942. 

.JAMES REEVB—Recant Pafittlaga 
and - D. H. SMITH—Recent Water- 

, cotouroT Until 13 October. Men-Frt 
• .10-5^50.- SMeJ'-UMZSE ' • . - 

m«l Toe. a.457~8nts.:~5 art?.' - 
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S - - 

.THE-MOUSETRAP 
-D-S LONCeST-EVER 

28TH YEAR 

Gerald ta. norman gallery 
FhVc TCatercoloora * Drawled* 

• • :/of I6tn.-19th ft 34Sh Cantury 
■f - _ autjJmn Ex^iarrioN 

8 Dome St.. St James'a, S-W-l. 
 Open.Sat. 10-1/p.m. ' 

WORLD " "RUN 

■ **■ e ■ uuuui iraiiu. 

U‘^«,7VA& 
d by ratal Donagh. Tss* 

1R.Y LAME Ol 
Monday in. Saturday Etqs. 

Mars.-Wod. * Sat. 3.00 
A CHORUS LINE 

ii 

«-rga. 8.0. Frt. .ft SaL 6.16-k 9.0 ., 
ujOH-l. CALCUTTA! 

The-nudity te-stunnlng.''. D TeL , 
9TK SENSATIONAL-YEAR 

OF YORK'S. « 01-836. 6122 
rn-Sar. Sen. Pcwfa. Final Week 

BE6T-OF THE-FRINGE 
.... • **.* Channel * ■. 

.• 7.30 
ra*»-1neorrtlnance Of-the 3rd-Rind " 

9-30 k i • 
1 per ahoy.-: £5.50 hath, snnwa 

B OF YORK'S C.C. OH836 SIM. 
price -.•prealewsL torn -Oct. 19 

.10 Rri. 8 p.m.. SaL p.oO t B.SO. 
ic Nov. 1st at 8 p.m.- 

- TDM . ■■ FJMJCrtY. • . 
3URTENAY ■ KENDAL 

CLOUDS 
COMEDY BY MICHAEL FRAYN 

niHE_ . _ . 2258 
Ems. 8. Thurs. 3. Set. 5 ft 8 

4rniel- Favlow- aaMies-Marpie in 
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 

ORDER AT THE- VICARAGE 
FOURTH GREAT YEAR , 

RICK THEATRE CC 01-8^6 4681 
•- 8.- Wed. 3.0. Sat. 5.50. 8 *0 
IHOTHY WEST. CEMMA JONES 

MICHAEL KITCHEN. In 
HAROLD PtHTER** • 

• THE HOMECOMING 
' NOT TO BE M1-S6ED.-'—Times 
„■ LAST 2- WEEKS 
ASON WIS^ LND OCTOBER 21St 
AICK. cjr. 01-856-4601. .Prarjcwa 
=4 4 -25 8.0 open* Oca. i6. at T.o:- 
UUS QUILLEY In UtA LEVIN’S 

DEATH TRAP 
A New Dirm.--DL.-to 
MICHAEL BLAKEMOhE 

-nStw^n 
WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY ? 
-.A. MOHBNTQUl PLAY.' »I.•, URGE- 

Eve*. XRoTirt £«"£>-» 8.45 

S^.F7S^U^7. 
Evge, 8.15. Thurs. 3.00.,.seia... 5.00 

_and 8.30- 
TERENCE.1 STAMP'. IN . 

EDWARD GOREY’S ' 
DRACULA 

■* With DEREK GODFREY- ' 

STRANDi 0l-8ob 2660. 8-0' 
Mats. Thor. -5.0. Sal. 6.50 & 8.30. 

• NO SEX PLEASE ■: 
WE’RE BRITISH. o■ ; - • ■ 

LONDON'S LONGEST OAVIUM 
■ OVER 5.Q0P' PEBFOHtWICES 

TM- UPSTAIRS. 730 SOW- Ends Sat. 
H«. 7.30 Lnmiere St Son la NJCffT- 
FALL. by David gale: 1 11 

HAYWARD : - GALLERY.. South Bank. 
S.BJLv LAKa.r " ‘ - 
WARD ANNU 
UhU selected. _ 

■bOo. Hr*. Mon.^Thura, 10-8, Frh> * 
-8at. Mi-6; Sun. IS* >EvnU^ itafljr, 
;jFar deUUs ring 01-V28 5144. . 

LEPSVRE GALLERY:. Sommer cxhlbi- 

J£3SS"??.!^6-a- 50 Brnton‘ L- THL 01-495 1072. 

MARLBOROUGH--6 Albemarle St.^-WO. 
JACQUES; LIPCIHTr—-Sculptures -ft 

-Drawlnji-.' ftwn the CUbtet Epoch. 
♦ItW.^Frt, 10-5 JO. Saf. 

MUSEUM OF MANKJMD; BnrtttQton 
'OmlBiiL-TSrrt. -THS ART OF'TUB 
.BRAZILIAN 1HD1AHS. - Until SL 
OMober. Wlrdys. 10-6- Suns- 2.50,6T 

■ Adm. (tee. .' ■ 

M- R. OMEtX GALLERY'. ' 
. Exhibition of marine 
PAINTINGS OF THE 18th A 

"V . 19th CENTURY 
From Ofepbcr lQth lo November 3rd. 

SL- gt- James'*, lintfon. SWT 
OI-B3V 6228.^1. DaUY 106. Sat. iO-12. 

P^K.nj CAXZERY. 11 Holcomb SL. 
S-W .l- 2oS 8144s The Atwaunt of 
^jQLigM maht ft-hlS.Followers 

’•■■ffi?*"1 ■vtofioth^r U3'C^J REDFSRN GALLERY,1 OXTDBY'S 
• r°*- • • - • • j - ROCKERS. New.Parf&tofta Drawings 

VAUDEVILLE. 856 99B8; fivg».' B -p4U. 
AN EVENING WITH - * 

•DAVE-ALLEN,> -. 
"LAUGHTER. OH A CONSTANT^ 

boil ’■—The Tlmea. _ . 
. LIMITED SEASON Until Dec. 2. -■ 

VICTORIA PALACE. - - MS -47S6/6 
STRATFORD JOHNS 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

' -ANNIE • ■- 
^EVBL 750. Mats. iWed-.&'Stt. 
" BLOCK-BUSTING. SMASH " HIT 
MUSICAL" DAILY MAIL. . 

READING-—WHO NEEDS ENEMIES, 
by -John Hfle. . All seals SOp. 

WESTMINSTER ", CC 01-834 
Opening Qctobor 26 for 5 weeks 

• LOVE ALL 

.^tOYAL ACADEMY' OF ARTS 
- Borfinatoo House, nuwnigr, 
_ r London.Tp — • 

L Rnckrtao Moynlhen. A retrospective 
_ • exhibition uiml l6th- October. - ... 
2. Alvar Aalto. The Finnish master of 

architednira ft design irntfl Octo- 

^ Boot erhi'bftiQns open da Os lo'a.tn.- 
6 -p-m* AjlraUslei to each OSQ 60p. 
aair-paico- Sunday mornings, students. 
groups ft penal an era, 

ROY MILES 
, 6 Duke si.. 8r.-Jamee'e. S.W.i 

- - VICTORIAN PAINTINGS 
. AND - - 

■_. . OLD MASTERS 
. Cater- hours: Monday to Friday 10-3 

EE THE1TRE ' 01-437 loTO 
j B.lo. \l»d.'3.ll, Sat. 6 ft 8,40. 
T EDDINGTON. JULIA. McKENiOE 

n TO 1Cdmody 
? TEN TIMES TABLE 

HIS MUST BE rHE HAPPIEST 
RHTEH MlffiR W , LONDON. '—• 
HU. '■ AN IRRESISTIBLY ENJOY- 
F EVENING."—Sunday :T!mea. 

BHWicH THEATRE 01-858 7J55 
■ Del 18. 8.11. OmOI.OR. 19. 7.0. 
otr evgi. 8.0. Mat. Sal*. 2.30■■'. 
AN AUDIENCE CALLED ' 

EDOUARD 
__ by David Pownsil__ 

INSTEAD .723. y^Ol 
Clonings at 8. Sea. S ft 8 

GLOO I0O 
K MOST HILARIOUS FHLAY FOR 
12 —B. A. ^'ouna. Fin. Tnu. 

'MARKET. '950 9852 
,V_OpanA TanJi 7.0 _ ... 
ibs 8.0. Mar* li'vd 2.50. Sal 4.50 

GERALDPre°KfcEWAN 
CLIVE FRANCIS 

■ NIGEL 
r- 'STOCK 
^GTKR PAUL 
BOWLES HARDWICK 
nd FEN ELLA FIELDING la 

LOOK AFTER LULU 
. by NOLL COWARD 

hitfa GARY RAY1DOND 
. 'JA-'ESTY’S, ^.c. 01-930. b60o. 
t -8.0. ■vLnlrioes Thor, ft- Bar ,5.0 
NSrftNT ENCHANTMENT Qb*. . 

THE MATCHMAKER 
■omody b;> Thornton U'lldcr. "'ll 
.. “Oym u.1lh a d«trvcd roar_ or 
Ihl. —-O. Tel. For a • Llndlod 
_ Soason until Ociobor 14. 

DOLLY. SO MCE TO HAVE 
'BACK. ’ '-4D. vlall- - A MASTER' 
r5: .— itmat.. -■ The nun wha 
K-0 7 giaaa or bubbly and a topDtn' 
« mira have had lusi this in .mind." 
y Tt-leflfanh. 

S? MJEAd. 226 1916. Dnr. 7 
J°y_ «. LIBBY MORRIS- in SHAY 
I Ann Cominlrc. 

C'S ftOAO rHEATRE. _.V>2 7488 
-Thnr, c.o. Fri.. Sal. 7.M. 9.30 

yg, ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
DON'T DREAM .IT- SEE IT I 

!ImIheat*B, 01-WT5<86.-Bj«e. tBur ^30 “■ *MrtM 
JWRIGHT . FINLAY 

mUMENA 
*y Eduardo de FHiippo 

___ ■ -OlitLied by 
f«ANCO ZEFFIRELLI 

!s«H'RS^ISS.tVg^ * 

fu?.,R-p &2'-1 ^OSb. ■ cvfla. 8- 
&.oO. 8.50. Vied. Met-. 3 

W«SJI Theatre Co. 
DYLAN THOMAS'S 

under Milk.' wood 
5tL;£?uP4W » *6)e(idid and iheu* 
Twmmem » lavcWng. funny. 
tl- ' ^nd_ altogpUi.B' . ondDJrtng’’ tOQPl 

deU it'll lI -* Cdn, 

WfiSTMINSTER THCATRB. . 854 q283 
RICE ft .WEBBER 9 Joseph end 
the. Amazing Technlcotar Dreamcoat”. 
With PAUL JONES. Twice .patty. 
Opens Nor. 27. Tickets? £2. £o- S4. 
Book (iW- _ _. ~ 

wyhdhams b»u 3038. CrwUi card 
booUngs (Tom S.oO am lo 8.30 Pin. 
856 lOTl '5- Mon.-Thura. eve*. 8. 
Frt. ft Sal.-- 3.16 ft 8.50. 

. " ENORMOUSLY -RICH, VERY 
FUNNY"—b. New*.. ^ 

Mery CKMeUuy’e Snuah-hit Comedy 
ONCE A CATHOLIC 

** Bore (ire comedy on Sex and 

■ LAUGHTER "—Guardian _, 

• • SPINK 
On- view doriWg- October. - 

_181b. -1901 -and 20 contury 
DRAWINGS AND WATERCOLOURS 

Catalogue- 260 on request. 
3-7• King Street. Si. ■ jaraes’a, BW1. 

-Telephone:. Oz-95O 7888. 

Tate -GAILS RY. Mliibentu S.W.l. 
the pier caLlcry collection. 
SOUl- Century Batlsh PsUUtEq and 
Sculpluro. -Until 29 OcL VI|Sl 
10.00-6.00. Son*:' 2.00-6.00. A 
-nw. For recorded.. In#onnatlon. i 
01-821 7128. 

ring 

iere js a Grimm fairy-tale ia 
which a fisherman’s j wife 
abuses. tbs' magic powers of. a 
fish to demand more and more, 
riches until she destroys her¬ 
self.. Moral t be content with 
what you have. But that is an' 
ami-morai for.-this most, discon¬ 
tented - age—and besides is' 
there nor a slur on women in' 
general here ? What of the 
fish's role, or the fisherman’s ? • 
Gunter Grass’s origine], inspire- ’. 
tion was to elaborate-this tale ~ 
for the sake of present lTfs. 
Neither materialists nor 
feminists mil'enjoy it any the ' 
better. 

IlsebiH in a German suburb • 
is quite as silly-and greedy as 
eVer the fisherman's wife was,- 
lut there is no escape from, 
iology. She 'and her pliant 

husband want a ,child, so she 
must bear it. She has. then'to 
spend nine .months hearing self-confessed brawlers and upon the long-enduring but 
from her husband how pre* turn-coats,, nothing lo jyrite perhaps not immortal fish. The 

ns rime-phases have comfi- home about.. Two things alone moral is now: because they 
rioned them as a .couple to be brought- beneficial change, and are only human,* women com- 
the everlasting types-they are. thereby jogged history’s elbow. -’- 
There is -no escape from his- Firstly, the women were all 
rory either. Like Grass himself, cooks. Wigga, for instance, 
the ■husband/narrator is from planted .the beetroot . and ?s«ii remains of who will t«sh 
■Danzig winch is -where every- Amanda Wdyke .introduced the .Le jlw The' Kfe-eoes^in-as- 
thang .h^L happened at _its most potato, which did more for the L reSSrc?d by 
representative, a piece of region than all.the acts of her 
spMiaJ oi«fing earijy allowed, monarch Frederick the Great. 

Ks^ht back in. the <Jatvn of At* secot&My, there was «the ?nne 
eonsooi^ness. ;then. .there wu Flounder. rhe Weltgeist ori l” SJ came^of tht 
an IlsebtU by • the name of- qiirit of - the. traoes emerging as w0rketl xn “** canteen. ot tne 
Awa, a hideous three-breasted' la the, fairy-tale from the Bol- 
divinity1 who • ran a tight' tic depths to counsel men! who 
matriarchy: Her husbands were could catch hip meaning, 
the ««afed EdekS, who dUw-. Perhaps the Weltgeist un ^ 
eSSid epjpeafsrp’tave changed kfiegi- bratiori of sex and food aught 
SfhwbLTS aace: Flounder ;has been w he more . down-to-earth 
For 5***"^ ***** “ 10 ^ .fay than all this literary devisin?. 
mrinr' women so emancipated -There is of course in Grass a 
paint,:^create Other eventful that they have become les- 'delight in invention and 
craSS?* ■'?2lbhmnsL- iS ag«>W sponsorship humour. - Underneath that, 'fee 

5SS‘| s^inssstes' 'srsJS&firsi- 

^Tri«ch# 

& Hc£os0Js 2sS» SSSSii«K&“s St SsSkaSf^&^S- u”n 
zariOT S fe* a“? of pragreSs ye-iqurte that extraordinary * incantatory 
zantxi, rat wet in the noaid ^at they seem, and almost strie of his theV are oui»-» a* 

SLv?6• ^difffre'nt' h"n^n ™ as ever. Bilpoetr?, which 
vESL Revolcaonary smers has been - republished 'with 
^ /evenge by rating the recent additions, has the fan- 

^ .a'.breakaway tasy in short bursts but not rbe 
2PfSfsSS?SSl&te^ rtny wouli prefer; su*,m«l vision of rho prose. 
2a^.L^j .S*g9”e-tb€.**>0*”*^ . to ., enrol . him., as _ honorary -Jn fact be is on hii own as an 

The aenve women were not female advisor. The Flounder artist not because of brilli2Ut 
necessarily happyk nor the pas^ Js released-to the Baltic,-. but .language, as it’ rniJhr appear, 
stve unhappy. Not all .can?e to.' the. slapstick has to, be paid, but ' through wishing the 
a sticky emung. Smuts and for: rape and murder among' human race so well. 
harlots alike depended for def- the -lesbians is-the 'price for-. * j t*_ t 
inition upon men who were the,ordeal..-they have inflicted ;/ * Uavia ITyCe-JoneS 

DerRingdes 

Niebehingen 

Covent Garden 

John Higgins 
The chief glory of the Koya] 
Opera at the moment is its 
orchestra. The recording or 
Puccini’s Fanciulla del West 
issued last month made the 
point forcibly and if anyone 
doubted it Colin Davis, archi* 

sra s. 
Cavept Garden players la 
recent years, has proved it 
beyond argument in the pre¬ 
sent series of Ring cycles. 

GBtz Friedrich’s . production 
when seen in the span of six 
dayr« as it was last- week and 
will be again this week, has 
unity. It is often specraculai, 

ihr in Rheingold 
_ forests of „ 

but rather less so in the final 
holocaust of .Gotterdammenmg, 
a little tame after what has 

ful to avoid suiting too much 
urn soon. 

He opened up the score 
slowly and- command!ugly, con¬ 
stantly responding to the capa¬ 
bilities of his singers and re¬ 
fusing to be hurried or to 
reveal his full hand before the 
appointed hour. The hour 
came, rightly in the last act of 
Gdtterdamincnmg where the 
orchestra was lustrous in its 
review of Siegfried’s life and 
majestic in its portrayal of his 
death. 

The week brought two major 

cycle, reviewed - by William 
Mann. Richard Casilly, most 
dependable of tenors, was a 
fierce and resilient Siegmund, 
who charts expertly his raining 
through' the love and kinship 
of Helga Demesch’5 Sieglimle. 
Berit Lind holm bad a tough 
task in taking over Brunohilde 

Si snsf-sr.-.’S secretive forests of Siegfried form London, but she 

arrived from’Bayreuth this year 
on a wave of glowing reports 

.^ssa-g.. ss-ssfsi 
fatelbcant^and deferennal to hoinfs BcunnhUde iack-s 
Wagner. Svoboda’s sets haunt 
the memory and rightly keep 
the Rhine, with its waters 
swirling under scurfying cloud, 
at the forefront of the-opera; 

warmth and womanliness, par¬ 
ticularly in Sieg/ried, but.her 
stamina - and assurance ' are 
never.in question. She is at 

Yet it is the playing of Wagner- _ !fPf£SL?lSI52*JS 
in-the pii which dominates each aLhen 
and every evening.' ■ of Gotterdammenmg when sbe 

• Dans-conducS the Ring as- reaJl2Ps X?. complicity in the 
though be expects the audience 

Lenin Shipyards, outside i;hich 
her husband was shot dead by 
the Polish police ih; the .food 
•riots of 1970.“ 

On the face of it.' the eeJtf 

Benson and Hedges 

Feslivd .•*•••/ 

'Sin-ape Maltings; 

Even an unprejudiced person' youthful charm even in serious 
who attends musical competi- songs; -the'upper register is 
tions.get at.am advanced pro-- not-yet firmly controlled when 
fess&bwal.-.'Jsyel .often decides she sings ■ out, - afid • sbe' 
that the-prizes, were wrongly >swallowed "her German- coo- 
awarded,-) when .lingers.-grp- sonants, but -- she --moulds 
under; review, tastes differ still • phrases eloquently. Miss Living- 
more-wi^ely^because the'instru- stone had to sj»g^.first ip, tinsel 
mem is inside the body.,of the pmograimne, to which may be- 
performer, , and because; vocal 'ascribed same, trouble in regis- 

io be with him for the complete 
telling-, of the tale, as: 
indeed they should' be. Any¬ 
one dropping iu to Rhein- 
gold -alone .on Monday . night 
have ' found it lacking in 
force. The Rhinemaidens were 
uncertain in pitch and unclear- 
En language;- George Shirley’s 
Loge, once so original. and 
sprite-ly, has lost his zest and 

dsaht af Siefried and raises 
her wings like a- great, black 
German eagle and her voice 
like a golden trumpet before 
ihe final expiation. 

Among the home team 
Josephine Veaseys Fricka was 
underpowered and nnder- 
cbaracterized; in reconymnse 
Yvonne Minton provided ap 
impassioned Wakraute on tbe 
final, nigbf. But it was Colin 

may be one of die. characteriza-. Davis, the prime begetter of 
tioos wbrth rethinking in - the this Ring, -who -drew ■ the 
1980 • .rsvirl. But Davis, too, greatest applause on Saturday, 
was reigning in-his forces, care- And so be’should have done. 

Royal Ballet .. 

Sadlers Wells; 

John Percrval . 
The- Royal - Ballet has developed 
a welcome flexibility lately in/ ^,eLT;°3,e 
itc sFfnru rn rrtr Viitf.- vniiiie - pOIseg, 

There u-as, I thought, a slight 

Jennifer Jackson grab her own 
ankles,- stretched out in from 
of her, 'while lifted, by Michael 
Batchelor.- f(e and Stephen 
Sheriff are given same .vigorous 
dances together. Judith Howe 
and Deirdre -Eyden are the 
ocher women, both of theim neat 

its efforts to trv ’out;-young 
choreographers, fin Saturday, 
Michael Corderis Rhyme rear 
Reason was even two public 
showings (matinee and evening) 
at- Sadler’s Wells, a 'jairt. .of 
halfway . house between work¬ 
shop performance and fuK pro¬ 
duction. 

flavour . of the 1920s in tbe 
choreography, 'not really justi¬ 
fied by the -music but quite 
amusing except when it .became 
too fussy in the opening pas¬ 
sages. - T expect to .hear more 
of Corder, who has just left the lucoon. • - - :• --—-j-"--m^~ 

. The music is Stravinsky’s; Cuvem.Garden company ro join 
Dumbarton Oaks, border has- ^ 01111:11 National Ballet. 
succeeded ' 'in matching its 
jollity without: fully .getting-tbe. 
measure of ils. elegance.. For a 
newcomer to . .'choreography, 
that is not bad, and even if the 
action on stage does not have 
such shapeliness as what we 
hear from 'tb6 pit,' it is pnt 

rtmanJike 

The Dutch company’s ballet 
mistress, Christine Anthony, on 
loan to her old- company at the 
Wells as a teacher, gave a warm 
and detailed account of the 
mother - hi Friday’s Giselle. 
Margaret Barbieri as Giselle 
proceeds touchingly from inno- 

disil 

Rosamund Sling,- an Australian 
soprano aged:25 (born, here in 
Devonshire), -A3 chairman, of 
the jury,' Sir- Peter .Pears 
anaouHced that, the derision 
vras unanimous. There haff been 
close on! 7® entrants, whittled 

Wiffiam Mann . ^ . 
The second Benson: and Hedges 
Gold Award for concert ^singers. . . - - ^—.-tv-:-—- ——-—=v  -—---o-- 
aged "between--25--and 35 was commjiacawHj is a .-matter..ol- termg a, radiant voice evenly 
won, on Satordhy nirint by nrotwal physical resonances .and agreeably, and .in project- 
_ -■ - - betiveeo the ringer and each- iag the character of---a. song 

membra, of the audience) and .sorely without trying too bard 
it', must. :be hard - for one "to sound conripang. Her voice 
competitor tp -bring a jury -of rang out splendidly in her final 
sspgers io #■^maounous deri- song, Radnnaninov-’s “Spring 
siony each of them favouring Waters’1; many concertgoers 

. tvuiLucu their own technical, not to sdj< yJII have adm,rad hfcr else- 
down to 60 for the first stage, - meffiods, based on long where, under less ftauntuig- cjr- 
18 for the-Quarterfinals, eight' persw»l espenence. . cunwtance^ and the jmy must 
for .the semi-finals, five for the -They selected Miss. Eting. as, account . hqr. 
final series,of-short-recitals in some others, myself included,? in ,, ieariier 
&rape Mailings on Saturday. ------- > ,-T" -'5' 

HEss ining received a cheque . . 
for £2,500 and a guarantee of ; was sung with mie1 drama, up - . . -. 
numerous concert engagements., exaggerated- as befits a concert ?§W’ . a rememoerea nun as an 
•vljj ■-1. -I.. item ;■ the voice lias a strong - scruFltious musician 

chestre^istef; dean attack, tern- ■ ““ 35 ® compelling 
peramenr and flexibility,- with Saturday - he 
care far nuance even to laud- hrpught vheidness antf supenor 
able daring.. Chiefly there was a ‘ J*1?-. ^ ®rPs6a,§ 
manifest individuaflity of voefld'■ 
quality, a “ face u that could be- I°,“rec unaccompanied French 
recognized - even, 'if :cbe singer ^Vaoags Uncluding a cookery 
^TprSt (as in al^dio ; "SgLgZ™ %% 

cacc).^-In Spanish sonfes bv- “eraonsaoiw w 1738). His 
lbsxi-.ui u, VojCe 1S rea]iy a basso cant ante 

with a • questionable upper 
register. I might;have placed 
him .above Mr Martynov, 
similarly * a well-formed 
baritone pushed recalcitrantiy 
into a tenor with displeasing 
results in . German; songs, 
though winsome enough In 

mkuc oiuers, -uivsen uiliuoku, _T_• -■ 
• had 'already1 done. Her open’mg -st^ef ^pewtiarL : 

ue choice, PuncelTs “MadBess 5,1- VJ. Pad. also. beard Andrew 
nf; was suna with true'drama, un- -^rngnt m recital, some mouths 

This, .week she joins, Kent 
Opera, the company -with which 
lrar year’s winner, Peter Knapp, 
was already associated (though 
the competition is not for opera 
or oratorio, but for merit in tfcte 
more intimate repertory of the 
song rechal). - ; • ■ 

Tbe second prize went', to 
the "Russian soprano A Ha 
AWaberdyeva, the third to the 
Scottish soprano _ -Kathleen 
Livingstone. The other. two 
prizes were divided, as bquaJ 
fourth, between the Russian 
tenor Alexei Martynov and the 
Englirii \ baritone Andrew 
Ktrigfct. Each of the .other semi- 
finalTsts receives £100. 

Qhradorsy. that rtr£are" came 
and went, and - a Duparc group 
betray e<r serkuis flaws' In" h#t- 
Frendi : eounciatioo - -tlie- 
acliievemeht is'. already .out¬ 
standing. ‘ 

. .Miss Ablrizerdyeya,. wha is 
the same age; has a typically 
hard. :8hv ;y-olce, tempered; by Tchaikovsky and. Rachmaninov. 

YOUNG VIC. 938 6363. ThU.. Fri.. 
S&I. 7.30 RICHARD III part -or 
SlutnpHKi trilogy ACTION ■ MAN. 

Victoria ft Albert museum, S. 
Kosi. GIAMBOLOGNA Sculotor lo th* 

. Mcmcl. Until 16 Nov. " - 
-THE DREAM - KIN " 

• CraUe andi Palaces. _ 
Adm. Cl. Wkdys. 10-6. so. Stms. 
3^50-fi^GQ- Last adm: 3.50. Closed 

16 P*OV.._Adm, 0Oo. 
. KING: Dealan*' for 
luces, llnai ■ 17 Dee, 

INC VIC STUDIO." .228„OS6o 
Oct. is Ymmg_yic _Co. in 

rarenca C1W1 BALLROOM-.  

fQUHC 
rTOm 
Tore™ 

TALK OF TMETOWH^.TO 5031.. Air 
rnndiHo--ra. From B. Dlnlnp -'Dncng. 

HUNDRED VEAR3."- S.T.-. . 
... _ . RAZZLE DAZZLE 

at tl PETER C ORD END ' 

CINEMAS 

ABC t ft 2. Snaneswiry -Aw. S36 
jjSbl. 9 op- pert*. ALL. SEATS 

1 -YKft1tBlG _Sl#te- IAA >. Wk. ft Bun. 

2 DRIVER WTk. * Sun. 2.00. 

DESIRE lX»“ 2.10. 4.20. 6.30. 8.43.'- 
academy two. 437 stay. - flam 

-Ruuls's PROVIDEHC* 141. Ffogs 
1.3U 5.50, 6-15. ti.Vi. ' " 

ACADEMY i, 43T 8Siy. CoraUft’* 
^raE LACS-MAKER >AA 1 - Pga- b.lJ. 
8-40. Sal.-'Sun. 5.00. O.L5. 6.40.. 

CAMDEN PLAZA iopo Camuan flaws 
•rubci. 4850443. THE BOB DYLAN 
FILM. " Renaldo & Clara " (AAj 
With BOB DYLAN ft. JOAN £fi£Zi 

_ in 4-TRACK STEREO. PT0B5. 3.60 
and 7.2D dffUy. 

COLUMBIA. ShaMnifiurv Ave. . -t.iSO 
5414.1. THE ODD JOB tAi. Cent, 
progs. Diy.. 1.40 l not Sun .7. 0.0O. 
<S.M. 8.20. 

f-— 
•C li’-vr r i 
lij- i £ 

'j 

t1 111 
jl 

h 1EZ% j 

CA NAD IAN FILMS; Tuoi dJJi»: JO-17 
Ccr. m 7.50 p.m. .flaw. Free, . 

10 fKldbR : 
Dreamland 
Street .Mosque (anmnnoaV . 
WaBdns (animation) ■ 

CURZON, Curran 51- WI- -1^9 37S7 .j 
LAST 2 WEEKS ! 

VVES ^lONTANO. J ^OA-mERINE 

3.0 

DOMINION,__ - 
STAR WARS rU. U». -TOnuu. to. 
Drons. Dll'. -3-00. 0.15. S.S3. 
Saais bkblB. Ittr j.tj * B.53 uross. 
wy.s. ft all progs’. Sal. ft;Syn- : 

EMPIRE. UHcortor a run re. 4j7 12>1 
Soats bootoitric rpr Iasi ovc. nerf- 
vion.-Frl. and all. ports. SjI. ft b«m- 
1 not. tats nlihr, show*) 11 Uie bar 
oinco ill p.m.^-p.m: Mon.-Sj:. 1 
rn- bi- dost. No icionhonc: bootings 
CREASE 1A I. Sap.-.TrMs. dally I.™ 
(MatIntel. 5.13 (2nd NUitlnco). 6.00 
cist ev»nt»i<ii. 8.3n.-/|^rt.-6i'»*- 
NiW R1TZ. Lrlceswr Square. 
SATURDAY NIGHT 'FEVER IX(. Sop- 
ratms. daily 1.15 rdol Sun.i. 5.35. 
8.00, 8.50. 

TheTmiesisthe 

^perfetTehidefor 

buying amt selling* 
• The Times riasbified motor 

cohimns appear daily. 1 • : • 
_ So, whelhcrepu're buyin" or ■; 
-seliins-advertiicin Thc-Timca 
f ting BW£S73a»Tdr Marichcsicr. 

' dtfl:S3412i4)and‘lind juur.-'. - 
buyer Oi ihc car you\e alwajs 

^-waffled. " 

Night FaD 
Theatre Upstairs 

Ned Chaillet 

detect in myseff the -gHmmer of Inside the. dreamy-framework 
a guarded-respect for the tasual of .David GaJe’s text, tlie people 
design" of the production by enact parodies of oormaJ rela- 
SatKUC Harries and -' Maggie tionships,. achieving a ..son of 
CnipbdL U is obriot^sly . a intimacy ■' twice . by making 
company-that jieals in dreams unheard of excursions into 
and -my- lari experience' caught.' somebody, rise’s house,, .but 
them in the middle .pf. a night- mainly living to., collect . rhe One of the. .‘worst theatrical cnem in tne middle .ot.a nig. 

experiences I ever bad in my mare. Night Fall is'more, of an dolls that will be droppedfrom 
life'was watching an anal extra- instructive fantasy. * the sky. There are dreams 
vaganza performed on the Edin- The normal rules of theatre, 5 tvithin the dream,. with naked 
butge Fringe by tbe travelling iu so much as we have, .-rules actors. walking .aro-uod. with a 

J-company?— Lutniare and -Soil anymore^_are suspended.. JESv*.. fishtank h^ead or a.head of dirt. 
1 Awkwardly confined by the in> huts, individual in design, cod- arid flowers, but. they are work- 

prorised theatre, 1 sat ir out tain.£xve-peaple:i.sopiewhat incS- ins towards an annual ritual 
.—unlike half the audience who - ridoaT in ■‘design- themselves: In with rbe. dolls. Tbe rejection 
clambered over -the backs ■ of front of the hut$; rh$re .are - of. tbe dolly discipliim iS the 
chairs to. get away. .The.very little plots of. ‘barren - earth; clin^ax, oddly therapeutic in its 
least I could db in refiirn for which,, though cultivated, bring I’ effect! 
that experience was avoid -the. forth no flowers or vegetables,. * -Tlie-stroogly-visual-direction 
company for year safterv^ards. The needs’ of-;the peopLe are- ts by Hilary Westlake, and iit- 
wihicb I ddd, imtiJ Night'Fall met from ’above^’though , tbe 'eludes a curious performance 
arrived at the-Theatre Upstairs.- aeroplane -that, -drops doHs -fpr - by Brian Lipson who manages 

^Relief Was my first, reaction . each*-villager is- never shownlio to appear-as- -an emertaoomg 
to'the new.work, which remains ; drop • the potatoes tbsj - . they ' character actor inside the bther- 
imagistic and Freudian. I even seeavto be constantly eating-. . worldly experiment of the play. 

together in a workmanlike way. cence. through disillusion and 
Less accomplished .ballets-than madness to- forgiveness, her 
this have .entered.the repertory freshness in the first act and 
before-now. . rare etherealitv in the second- 

Three women and two - men being aided by Desmond Kelly’s 
form- the castv.the-dance -pat- strong acting and partnering, 
terns being spiced by hints of - 7 May I correct an error in my 
rivalry in the way' they' change.- remarks last week about Grasse 
partners,- sometimes finding 'Fuge. The cavatina is the-pen- 
themselves. - incongruously ultimate, not the final, move' 
matched in build.,Corder under*- meat and thus ’ originally pre- 
Itnes..the-humour by smne.in» ceded, not replaced, tbe fugue 
v.entive touches, such as having, in Beethoven’s Op 130 quartet. 

Leningrad 1 
Phdharmonac; 
Festival HaU 

and tbe stow passage after the 
first movement’s cadenza was 
very fine in its reflective p.urity. 
In the slow, movement itself 
Mr Tnetiakoy ivas too retiring, 
but the finale in the Hungarian, 
or at least Gypsy, manner, w&s 
fuMy satisfying. ‘ -: 

■An- interesting view of 
Tchaikovsky’s symphony num¬ 
ber 5, -with some surprises is 

Max Harrison ' " j . 
Air efficient yet rather subdued, 
aocoune of Berlioz’s.- Overture 
Le •Camaval Jtormtbi began the 
-feeaMflgrad--14>Hhannon»cV con- --regard—to ,tempo - and--textural- 
cert on Friday night. Mariss balance, particularly during the 
Jan sods, their conductor, never fivst roovement, was offered by 
went near, extremes,, .and the - Mr Jensons, .After the cor. 
resulting- modest -gestures anglais in Berlioz.and tbe oboe 
suggested ' Somewhat- »- ha^f.-.-ini Brahms’s ’Adagio had already 
hearted attitudes towards' the shown, the- Russians have 
most exritable 'of' coiaRpsei;s. 
Yet periiaps this, performance 
referred' back to an ,eariter 
phape of Berlioz mterpretanon, 
before orchestral virtuosky -had 
reached it present'level. ’ a 

A similar ■ comment. might 
apply to the opening tucti of ’ 
Brahms’s Violin Concerto, which 
had. a.beautiful surface out .was 
fmriy static,’ malting the: music 
seem smaller than usual 
Matters improved. . gradually ■ 
after--the sofaost. Views' Tretia- 
kov, had entered. Though rather 
\p]at3e in places, his reading;1 
in'general, was'poised'yet faejd given their heads '.again,, 
plenty of emotion. .'J . . although there were - some 

Something of this comtuum- unimaginative . emphases . else-' 
cated• itself to the orchestra, where.• ^-• 

different ideas from us about 
wind instrument fooe. Certainly ’ 
the solo French bom. sounding 
like a badly-played saxophone, 
Tobbfog fia« lovely melody of 
Tchaikovsky’s 'slow movement 
of • its normally affecting 
quality, and .'later the rest of 
tbe brass dominated too much 
in foe motto theme’s reappear¬ 
ance. - ■ ■ . - 

Some of the best playihg- 
came io the VaJse, but .the 
finale was made to 'sound 
square, evdn banal. Ptafiy this 
nas due to the brass being 

Real-Live Audience 

BBC-2-' 

Stanley Reynolds 

Th^ Larlv frrim fliD'OpQ'i sea 95 witness and she expects obligations’of- her marriage of 
inC-LaU) “V“* IfleiJtSii-. her-aujay from her. convenience,, seeking the free- 

Rbyal Exchange ; new'husband-and hij children.-, dom choose between her. 

■ it is *■ confined space -where'.’ 
VanCssa: Redgrave can convey Jbf. has ,come *» ^ws. Mr Elliott 
Ell Ida’s fearsand longings tvifo debrateJyunderiin« -foe mas-. 
a whisper aod where her subtle1' cu^iae arroeance of tr>ing to 

..With Christopher Good as the 

Ned Chaillet ■/ 

With water everywhere^ ifi«re .. . ...—. ,—; -—-- —- a woman 
is no wonder that an actor was • ability to move from. joy.'to • - 
bound to' fall,-but that hap- • &nef.:fo;a..moment is-marvel- P«3p£; 
pened only in the enthusiasm . Wy .projected. j When her' ^ wrara^wuti^' 
of the curtain call. Tbe audi- ■ voice, is rmsed and the curious •, siiencjv for hinT- Mr EHiotttal 
«jce-surrounds an inland ^sea—acoustics..o£_rhe-Jheatre._offec. an^acror who’can' «meak In 
at: rite Arena stage of. Man-; ^..echoes, Mid»^ .Elliott SrtKnd! stilllohwTwS 
Chester's Royal Exchange, and. production1 - responds with ^ awareness’of the-ab^-altv 
the water surrounds rocks andft recordfogs -ofi Whales singing,' sucb (j^re& ff braues ' rhe 
wooden decks tdiere the - actors - r strangeness add- .muaJlYObsciired wit of jSenfo , 
playput the Poritive Mysticism, tng a^eptil tp the ealrof .the. sJrf3CB,.a% it \ ga^ a Talk" on read safety. The ,_n r - “ 
of Ibsens g^dtoJo^cal drama. . - 'concrete sense qf Miss--Red-J tbiVd man, played bv Stephen i-ODuOn.-,deblitS , 
’,, L =^*£*5 r.,tlSfS immaculate: prpd.uc- grave’s real dilemma,: -ihar- of Williams!- was" black and The auHiorshio of the 
net, despite a., feeble moyaUe non, as light and-.warm in the- existma-onlv-in die',—I -■- -----•« ^u’ f».i-■— i— 

who would dike to swap a. single 
lens reflex camera for.a scuba, 
diving-back pack.lt was a mad 
and - -hilarious ' moment and 
showed- thar Nigel Williams 
possesses' a 'nice gift- for comic 

... inyeption. It also seemed rather 
It was .good'seeing, that master, true to life. Basically ti;e play 
of neuroses, rhe . inqnic John, was ^baut. how television can 
Fortune back on foe television mauj-pulate life.-In the pro- 
screen-this weekend. And Nigel gramme they were majtiog, thfe- 
Williams's play on r Ssturdoy.'- married .couple,.-: played by-. 
night, seemed a perfecr -vehicle ■ Caroline Hutchison and Andrew' 

•for~Mr~ Fortune.—- - -Nortoor-were- -hoptw- hut-they— 
This vras a comedy about; -were tvaraed not to appear too 

making a television documdn-' happy, as happy was'-baring.' 
tary in which the-»studio The play demonstrated how 
audience “wars' asked to partici-; televrsiofi .can-. cake a ' haqipy 
pate and make relevant -qom-- scene and make it appear un-. 
menu. The -programme ."they happy simply^-by saying st is an- 
were making--jvsj 'fine .of a series uubappy scene in the voice* 
called Seven/Year ■ Itch.- It was over conumentarj'. B(it thc- 
about marriage, which is.a sub-, bright gem at foe heart .of the 
ject one would'think "all th’fe play.-was the studio audi epee 
members pF the audience would 'riio did nqt care at .all. about 
have personal knowledge of and jne programme they had1 been 
would be able to make some' 3^rryited to ?e«. One thought that 
interesting comments . about, this was exactly how a real live 
But when Mr Fortune, playing audience _ of home would act' 
tbe presenter of the programme, iyhen:sitting before well ioten- 
turneef - to-'’-the audience, and; tioned. serious document?. ;ss.. 
asked-if they had anything'To {Television looking at.itself can 
s^v, the result was quite uiir 'be exceedingly, boring, but with 
expected- The first .rnan in. tbe; jbe comic gifts of Mr Fortune, 
audience, -played, by. Roy Me- Mr Hill and Nigel Williams* the 
Artiyur,.- forgo, what he. was. result- was vary, funny and^^ per- 
soiiig: to- say, The second per- baps.not utuiistructive. 
son^ -played- by Monica Grey, 

— . - — - -, , . _ . - .. - —- London' 
service of | viewers would have thought he Debuts cohidm published: on 

sailerr. She;Wvbroken Va that'haunj EJlida.'At, Miss Red-' .beguiling performance 'to 
promise made lo him with the grave strips away the confining younger daughter. was anyone viewing at home a.vsessed by joau ChisseiL 
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SPORT 
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Uy Norman Fox *.: 
FodtboS Correspondent . 

FrtHii flic moment Nottingham 
Forest * -look . away . .Liverpool's 
League championship "title last 
seasoff' jr was. certain ..that the 
AnSeH clob would spend.this 

■season trying. to upstage -them- 
They -may- have' failed in tne 
European1" Cop, ■ and- Forest1 tfais 
weekend again., took the 
by beating Leeds Dmretfs.iflm- 
year-ohf record of ,-34 undefeated 
jnatcbes, bur if, jnMbe ^poIar 
tttom, The game is “aB- abput 
goals ” Liverpool are raan&nhead 
with.-.an average in mne nkatcns 
of a-fraction over TfirifU* a game. 

Liverpool’s average could -bare 
been - even better iC £heg . bad 
scored as many Jtoals-fSjtas were 
Offered by Norwich^ .-City's 

r trembHng . defence .at-. Carrow 
kRoad on Samrday^t tbes^con- 
t^nnid themselves -trml.Jourwhile 
Forest improved tSttr-.. average k 

Britain’s successful Day is Cup team relaxing at Crystal'Palace. Left to right; David 
Lloyd, Mark Cox, John Lloyd and Christopher Mottram. . 

Britain win their way to first 
Davis Cup final since 1933 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Britain will play the United 
States in the final of the Davis 
Cup. competition, the team cham¬ 
pionship of world tennis. The 
location Mill be somewhere in the 
United States, the dates probably 
December S to 10. Britain have 
not mod the Cup since 1935, 
United States since 1972.. They 
have not met since 1963, when 
Britain were beaten 5—0 at 
Bournemouth. They have not 
met in the final—the Challenge 
Round, as it was then—since-1937, 
when United States deprived 
Britain of the trophy by winning 
4— 1, at Wimbledon. 

The glittering prospect ahead Is 
Irradiated with these and other 
historic footnotes. This will be 
Britain’s fir*t Davis Cup-tie in 
United States since 1921. when 
they were beaten by Australasia 
(Australia and New Zealand) in a 
second round tie at Pittsburgh. It. 
will be Britain's first tie against 
United States in America since the 
penultimate natch of the 1911 
competition, when United States 
won A—1 in New York. 

The last time Britain played in 
United States in the ultimate 
match of the competition was in 
1903, when Britain beat the 
Americans 4—1, at* Boston. The 
British team on that occasion in¬ 
cluded die Doherty brothers. The 
British team on tms occasion will 
include the Lloyd brothers. Over* 
all. United States lead Britain 9—7 
in Davis Cup ties. But Britain are 
5— 4- up in challenge rounds (this 
system, with the holders exempt 
until tile ultimate match of the 
following year's competition, was 
discarded in 1372). 

This is the first year .in which 
Britain have won their way 
through to the last match of the 
competition since 1933, and the 
first time they have contested the 
last match since 1937—whet), as 
holders, they have only to play 

the challenge round. That mass of 
facts in itself indicates that the 
historic significance of Britain’s 
achievement this year is almost in* 
digestible. But take a breath. 
Hare another sip of champagne. 
We have not done yet. 

Britain’s weekend win at Crystal 
Palace—an impregnable 3—0 lead 
attained at the cost of only two 
sets—is the most crushing they 
have ever inflicted on Australia. 
Britain bare now won four. of 
their Seven ties against alt-Austra¬ 
lian teams, though they were ad¬ 
ditionally beaten twice by Austra¬ 
lasian teams including Anthony 
Wilding, of New Zealand. Only 
once, at Eastbourne, in 1930, have 
Britain been beaten by a mm' 
labelled “ Australia ” rather than 
“ Australasia ” (though they were 
also beaten by two teams carry¬ 
ing die latter title who were, in 
fact, exclusively Australian). . 

That, you might think (and you 
would be right), is more than 
enough of a good thing. Let us 
.bounce back to 1978: a year in 
which Britain narrowly escaped 
relegation to the second division 
of the King's Cup competition (tbe 
European men’s indoor team 
championship); a year in which, of 
tbe 14 British players in the men’s 
singles at Wimbledon. 10 lost in 
the first round and the rest in the 
second; a year In which the gov* 
eminent appointed a committee 
to inquire into British tennis . . . 
and a year in which Christopher 
Mottram, John and David Lloyd, 
Mark Cox, and (in two early ties) 
Richard Lewis made it necessary 
for us to assemble ail tbe scraps 
of history relevant to Britain’s 
present eminence. 

In retrospect the crucial set of 
the tie was the third of Mottram’s 
match with Tony Roche,, tbe cru¬ 
cial rally that in which Roche had 
a break-point' for 5—4. Mottram 
won that point. He won that set. 
Thus Britain gained a momentum 
that was irresistible. Australia’s 
“banker”, If. they, bad one. was 

Saturday’s doubles. Ross Case and. 
Geoffrey Masters1 had 20 break 
points, Cox and David Lloyd 
seven, in the first. set Australia 
were serving .at, 4—2 and 30—0.; 
In the fourth' they were a break' 
down but In the seventh gams had 
two breakpoints a^arpst ‘ Lloyd, 
Britain won 8—6, 3—6, 6^—4, 5—3. 

It was Interesting to see Cox’s 
assurance as be served a love game 
for the match and the tie. Nine 
years earlier, when. Britain, was 
similarly poised in the competi¬ 
tion, he had been beaten by Hie 
Nastase in tbe decisive match with 
Romania, at Wimbledon. Cox says 
he bad nightmares for six months; 
reliving- that mdteh. Chance had 
now restored him to the team- 
had given Mm, as it were, an 
unexpected second bite of -the 
cherry. He enjoyed the taste of 
it 

Mottram and Cox 'were -the 
solid. • secure, comforting 
“ anchor ” men of tbe team. John 
Lloyd in singles and David Lloyd 
in doubles were the inspired, 
bouncy, go-for7brdke front men 
with fire in their bellies. John’s 
tennis against' ■ John Alexander 
was, as Cox put It,. “ outrageously 
good All four—and two are 
made of combustible material- 
had been welded into a fine team 
who reached peak form’ (which 
Australia • did not) when It 
mattered most. Give some of the 
credit for tint to their captain, 
Paul Hutchins, whose earlier 
experience in public relations 
doubtless helped him to make the 
players believe in themselves, in 
each other, and in him. 

Coca-Cola, the British team’s 
sponsors,, have already, exceeded 
their budget for this year’s Dans 
Cup programme. Never mind. This 
sort of thing docs not happen 
often. For tbe record. Britain won 
3—2. In - yesterday's “ dead ” 
singles Roche beat John Lloyd, 
6—d, 6—3, 6—2, and- Alexander 
beat Mottram, 6 -2, 6—3,. 6—2. 

Ashe power clinches final place for US 
Gdteborg, Sweden ,Oct 8.— 

Arthur Ashe put the United States 
through to their fiftieth Davis Cup 
finals^ defeating Kjell Johansson, 
of Sweden, 6—0, 6—0. 7—5, in 
the decisive fourth match or the 
inter-zone semi-final round. Bjorn 
Bora won the fifth and final, best- 
of-three-sets, match against Vitas. 
Gerulairis, 6—3, 6—*1, giving 
Sweden two wens .to the United 
States* unbeatable three.- - 

Ashe, aged 35, • dinched the 
Davis Cup tie in one hour and 40 
minutes of powerful, effective 
play against tbe Swedish second 
aped, Johansson, dropping .Ms ser¬ 
vice only once in the match, to 

win in straight sets. Ashe, toasted 
with victory champagne by his 
team colleagues, -said : “ r wasn’t 
all at nervous during' the match, 
not even .when J dropped my 
service to three ttl.iu the third, 
set. Tberbe was oo much "press:- 
set. There was too much'pressure, 
on Kjeti. He can play much, much 
better. . Johannson said : *' I 
played really badly.-It will take: 
me 10 years to miss any many 
forehands'as' I did today. Arthuh 
played very strong- tennis.” • ■ 

Sweden's number' "one, ‘Borg, 
took the fifth match against Gent- 
laitis, 'but could not reverse, the 
final 3—2 tournament result’ 

which gave the United States- a 
Davis Cup finals placing for tbe 
first time since 1973. 

The three-day indoor seoti- 
. finals, at.-the Scandinavian Stad¬ 
ium- in GGteborg, was attended by 
a record 27,000 people. The ded-. 
sive fourth match was watched by 
more thaii' 11,100. The United 
States team coach, Tony Trabert, 
said: “ We’re very pleased to 
win. and lucky we didn’t have to 
face. Borg .-in .the fourth match. 
Tbe American team for the finals' 
isn’t fixed yet' but Pm thinking of 
using Brian Gottfried. Jimmy Con¬ 
nors won’r .'be included. It 
wouldn’t, be fair to -the other 
players ”, Mr. Trabert said.—-UK.. 

Goll 

Horton gams £8,000 in losing his shackles 
By Peter Ryde 
Gotf Correspondent 

Tbe Dunlop Masters could 
hardly have produced a more 
papular winner at Chepstow on 
3qMitiay even if it had been a 
Welshman. Tommy Horton -was a 
-winner of class In a . tournament 
which, itself, had class. The short, 
shotted messages of encourage¬ 
ment be received from.the crowd 
towards the end were not llp- 
orevice to the youngest captain at 
fift the Professional Golfers’ 
Association has had. 

They were tacit recognition that 
here was a man who has found a 
perfect balance between tbe life 
of the touring and the club pro¬ 
fessional, a public figure in golf 
-who recognized in ordinary golfers 
the true source of his living and 
never lost sight.of that. There was 
also recognition in that crowd 
disc he had A problem. The 
trouble was- that tins paragon of. 
all the professional values in. golf 
was suffering, .not to put too fine 
a.point on it..from the yips. 

The shorter the. putt the. more 
vulnerable he had .becomes, and 
tiie real triumph of Ms. victory 
at St Piero was that his new¬ 
found confidence was proof 
against the awful pressures of 
that 72nd 'bole when be needed a' 
par three to mafaren his ringle- 
shot lead which lie had taken 

over from Hugger at tbe eighth. 
One may. frown, in principle at 

-the idea of fimsMng a round 
with a short bole, one may feel 
in general that St -Pierre is too 
dependent -for its quality ■ on Its 
gloriously old trees,; bat the last 
bole there is rbeautifid and diffi¬ 
cult, the perfect grandstand 
finish.. 

For two days. In a cross-wind 
it had been almost too difficult. 
Now, oo a day stolen from sum¬ 
mer, x became kinder, • though 
still a challenge. Michael King had 
earttec struck Ms • three-wood 
straight into, the . hole,, earning 
himself £1,000, and echoing a 
bole in ooe at the sixth by tbe 
newly-christened “ rookie of the 
year ",. Sandy Lyle, on Ms way 
to a 65. 

Horton 'missed' the- green, played 
a fcStle-pitch from an unfriendly 
lie, which itself was heroic, and 
struck a curved putt*of. no less 
than eight feer that was In the 

-hole all the way. Coming to'the 
end of his year as PGA‘captain 
has. -Certainly helped .to..clear 
Horton’s mind, hot Ms distress¬ 
ing complaint1 which. Eke . the 
shank, one hardly tikes to men¬ 
tion in decent company lest It' 
return, went back farther ■ -than 
Ms year in' offfce. 

Watching Mm lose Ms chance 
of victory more than a year ago 
in the Callers tournament made 

Saturday’s deliverance seem 
almost impossible, but all the 
sweeter. It-rounded off a toixrna- 
metu which had started with a 
rebuff for the management, and 
tbe words, which were uttered, by- 
Richard Brown, the master-mind 
behind the best nn tournament 
of the year, when he said after 
the - defection of Ballesteros that 
tbe game was trigger than any 
single player, were amply 
justified. 
379.- T.-Horton. 73, 70. 67, 71. 
ZBO: C. Marsh tAustralia.). 71. Tl. 71, 

67: D. Hayes iSAr. 71. 75. 67, 
fi‘j: B. Watte*;'71. ,71. ag. 69. .. 

28T: R. Hyman iUSl. 69. 71. 73, 
69; -B, HuaaeK. 69. 72. 65. 70. ■ 

282: P. Oostortiula. 71. 73. 68. 70: 
H. Clark.-6B. 74» 70. 73; J. Bland 

PMJ2^A>T'7lT<ja. 69. 71, 
D..Ek2i0iWfler t.US), 71, 71. 73. 

B84?‘ 7.. O'Leuy. 70. 69. 74. TL. 
285: N. CdI%. ■ 67. 74. 71 7o. 
386:-M. Pinsro ( Spain. >. 74. 75. 07, 

70. ■ 
S87:.B. DaUadier. 72. 72. 70. .73: 

G. Norman (Australia;, 70.- o9, 73. 
28S:'R. Manila CUSP. 73.' 74. 73. 69: 

P; Davion, 74. 73. 71. 70. 
390; T- Britt tSA>. 76, 74. 70. 70; 

M. Jem06. 70. 77. 7fc. 71. ’ 
291: M. Ballesteros (.Sprint. 74. .75. 

72. 70: A_ J act! In. 74, 71, 72. T4j 
3. Cantaare* (Spain). 71, 73. 72. 

S.; Lylo. 7X 78. 76. 65: V. 
■Baser iSAt. TO, 77. 74. W: X. 
.Brown. 70. .76. 74. 72; E. PoUand 
74. 74, 71. 73: H. Baloccht ISA1, 

■72, :.73, 72. 75: N. Faldo. TO. 70, 
■»a. 75: 
I: P. Thomson CAuatreUai, 73. T3, 
ft. 7Q; T. Gale lAuntraEat, 68,: 

7H. T5. 73: D. Jones. TT. 76. 69. 

Baseball: 

Yankees meet 
Dodgers in 

senes 
New York, Oct 8.—One of. base¬ 

ball's great rivalries will be re¬ 
newed zn the World Series starting 
on Tuesday when title New York 
Yankees add the Las Angeles 
Dodgers begin tbe best-of-seven 
final series in Los Angeles. 

Tbe Yankees clinched their third 
straight American League title in. 
New York last night by defeating 
the Kansas City Royals 2-i to take 
the besc-of>five play-off between 
the winners of the league's eastern 
and western divisions by three 
games to one. It was tbe third 
straight year the rovals had lost 
to tiie Yankees in the play-off. 

In Los Angeles, the western divi¬ 
sion, champions, tbe Dodgers, beat' 
the eastern champions, Philadel¬ 
phia Phillies. 4—3 to take their' 
best-of-five National League play¬ 
off in four games. 

Hockey 

Ogilby first in queue when 
Wimbledon’s gates open 
By a Staff-Reporter 

Liverpool Sefxoi2, who came-in 
as a late. entry,, won file 12th 
annua! hockey festival ■ of The' 
■Northern Club which ended at 
Great Crosby, near Liverpool, 
yesterday. Tbe absence of 
Bromley, .who were committed to 
the Kent Cup final,.Firebrands and 
I river! eltb took some of the -flair 
out Of the roonzamenr and the 
standard was. not as high as in 
funner years. 

Perfect weather conditions and 
some exciting finishes to the more 
crucial matches helped to main- ’ 
tain -interest, particularly yester¬ 
day ■ morning when . Liverpool 
Sefton, who had won > both 
matches oa Saturday, struggled W 
beat Wimbledon 1-—0. 

Much of Liverpool Sefton’s 
attacks .were set up. by Blackmore, 
David Badley and ^yre, adt ex¬ 
perienced' midfield combination 
whose scheming led to Wimbledon 

being held under pressure - few 
long spells. Logan,-In the Wimble¬ 
don goal, made many smart saves 
but be Trias'eventually beaten when 
Ogilby, a promising Irish 'player, 
scored from a scramble made tbe 
drele. ' 

Although Liverpool Sefton won 
all three matches, they were lucky 
to come through on top. They did 
not kick-particularly convincing on 
Saturday when they beat: Norton 
2—1. A goal from a short corner 
by David Badley and another by 
Eyre from' a penalty, stroke gave 
them- -a' comfortable lead * but 
Norton -rallied Strongly towards 
the end and' reduced the lead with 
a fine goal by Barrow. 
' RESULTS; Northern 1. CURonvUta a Ireland) 4: KlcJlIowri 3. Pmley 1: 

orootR Sefton . 3. 1: Prartoo 
O. Wlmblpdon Q: Nortncm b. .Ben 
RbFdtUnn liKtehtown o. cilfiravuie l: 
Uvernool S«tton 3 portejr 0\: wetm 
5. Worlon gi-WlmWcdon ■?. aqi.Rhyd- 

tflna 0: Hlahwwrt d- NSrrron„1 
pool Sefton l. WTrobJrdon 0; |V«ron 
1/ ClHionriQe -0: Pia-lvy 4. Ben Wiyd- 
rttTin 2; Prcvnm vebnna 4, Northern 
y«enu» Oa 

football ;h 
ijjii 

modest 1J by .Acoririg -three 
against Wolverhampton. ,.>an- 
derers. One would, not have 
expettsd Forpst to fail against a- 
Wolves team fiadins-6rsr dMstoa 
life a constant strain, but Foresfs- 
reemd is none flu less remarkable.. 
Leeds olay&d 34 unbeaten games 
between- • October,,.. 1968, and 
Aogust, 1969. Forests run of one 
better has included several narrow' 
escapes, especially this season 
when -their form - has been less 
dominating Chan last, but one still 
feels that Brian Gough'.may not 
have been overstating his team's 
case -when he said : ** That record 
will, never be removed,” 

Terenc Pdsas, who-in Ms play- ’ 
ins Hays did h* besr~to show 
that English 'football was nor -as 
indestructible internaiioiiaHy as it 
was Believed, saw Forest’s victory 
in-Ms capacity as coach of A E K 
Afiiens. tiie- team. Forest meet in 
the European .Cup. E&s experi- 

ence cotdd be an important- factor 
in the outcome of the tie, - foe 
although' Forest should be roe 
stronger sde, flifi? will have to 
outwit the great Hungsrian. Some 
over-confident wil at the weekend 
suggested 'mat They may have 
underestimated this aspect at their 
forthcoming game. 

In the league. Forest hare 
moved into the leading -four piv 
the first time this season but are 
separated from Liverpool by 
five-point margin - that can only 
be 'reduced b” the rare mistakes 
of the leaders. Urapool, des¬ 
cribed bv John. Bood.' fhe dis¬ 
appointed . Norwich tnanagfer, as- 
“ marvellous ” on Saturday, seem 
unlikdv to make them against 
anyone' ■ but Fores: ihemselves. 
But Everton aad - Covenny. 
squeezed , .between . met and- 
present champions, arc vomeraWe- 
Coventry were two goals down to 
Ipswich Town- on - '(heir -own 

ground -bye recovered when' they ■ 
brought on Green and played with: 
a' firsTuan attack. Everton were 
held to a. dull, goalless draw by 
Southampton, guided by • the 
former Goodison Park resident. 
Ball, who said r “ You can't make 
a ccmiparison with the champion-. 
ship* side T was in,” Ball’s shame- * 
lessly boastful comments nrri. some¬ 
times- right. But Southampton did i 
have to thank Gennoe, their new 
goalkeeper, for saving a penalty' 
that «jw»iiid have kept Evarton 
within two points of tfadr liver- 
bool neighbours. . - 
I Keith 'Burktosuaw, the Totten¬ 
ham Hotspur manager, seems to; 
have, come to grips with the re¬ 
organization of his team after a 
bad start. Currently- only one of 
his Argentine imports, Ardiles. is 
playing, but 9 better balance has. 
been achieved. -A 1-—0 defeat - of. 
West -Bromwich Albion . '.sit .the 
HawThorns was probably Ms 
team’s ' most promising result ■ mT- 

tize season when one-cooslders the 
talent available to Albitm. Daioes, 
the Spurs goalkeeper, badly 
needed an oatstandhig game-to 
give him confidence end hw saves, 
especially one from Regis’s power¬ 
ful, dose-range shot, were good 
enough to do that. Surprisingly 
Tottenham are now placed abovn 
the manageriess. Leeds United who 
lost 3—1 at Bolton where there 
were crowd disturbances. jJj. 
evitably,- in view of the 'advance 
publicity, - there was also trouble 
at tine -game between. West Ha«, 
United and MUlwall. Tbe match 
fcseif.was merely aq^exduse for 
booliganism ; so much - so, that 
John Lyali, tbe Wert Him 
manager, said. “ Every time time 
was cheering -or chanthu- v» 
Thought, th^t Bie fans were at ekh 
otiier a&aftj ” His supporters 
should, have- had enough, to cheer 
about with;. Robson scoring all 
tbe goals In a 3-M) win Sat 
splendidly designed by Devonshire. 

.Bn\ Nonnani Fox ' ^.^ ^ *'•: ■> • .; 
Norwich City h^i good reason 

.to- beEeve- &sav£ti$££r couW. give. 
Liverpool a dose match, at Car- 
row Road on Saturday.- John Bond,; 
their manager, stopped short' of 
predicting victory but came close 
enough to irritate Liverpool who 
bad lost at this ground on their 
previous two visits and were 
aware that Nonridi were inventive’ 
and, still' galnftig .confidence.-.A 
quicker demolition of preconceived 
ideas one cooM not imagine. ; 

Liverpool scored twice io -. the 
first 10 minutes, with both goals 
coming from ^elghway who took 
it upon himself to‘-deflate The. 
Bond famfly, r making father, in 
the grandstand,-, look ■ fainfiy: 
ridiculous for...being understand? 
ably sp 6ure of a .“-tight ’’ game, 
and' son, at: right .back, appearing 
to be totally.:out .of Ms’ depth.. 
But Norwich"were right-to expect 
a better sfaonlng than- this. They 
do indeed play delightfully'agaiost- 
mosr teams, wilfa Per ere stifl 
caressing bis passes with, silken 
care and Ryan acting -as a danger¬ 
ous, forward-looking midfield., 
player. They bod attacked 
superbly tb bear Derby County 3-^0* 
tiie previous Saturday, building 
quickly and ncing—the full width 
o fithe pitch. But .Derby and 
Liverpool are., currently worlds 
apart. 

Having lost McDermott with in¬ 
fluenza, Liverpool decided to basd* 
their pattern on 4-3-3 with. John¬ 
son as the extra forward.- It was 
something of a gamble If one 
accepted that Norwich were as 
good as many people believed. 
Hughes was also passing from the 
defence where Hansen .was given 
a place partly because tie, was- 
feeling a shade disgruntled after', 
so many ^reserve' matches, -partly - 

because sooner rather than 'later 
he -is' going to -take over; from the 
England captain^ who. is.sofferlng 
from natural wear, and tear.' Botn 
experiments, .worked moderately 
well but it was Liverpool’s, over¬ 
all' experience, their 'precision, 
their speed of interception in odd?' 
field and cruet .exposure of ;the 
weak - Norwich . .defence that 
brought , them such an on threat* 
ened 4—2 win-. - - 
"Bravely, .Norwich'chose to play 

their way out .of defence ana -to 
attacks with fUB - coramitmenc.. 
Unfortunately, they had -neither 
the...ability hor were gives the 
space- to carry, out such laudable 
ideas. .. Liverpool were , so com¬ 
pletely ‘ sure- of themselves that 
even their mistakes turned to gold 
arid if a Norwich'player did Some- 
tiring outstandingly weik -he was 
only allowed xcf do'i t once. £ven 
Peters.was forced to make some 
uncharacteristically -. - negative 
passes. ..... 

After sevecrii lethargic perform? 
ancesr, Hrfghiray suddenly re¬ 
awakened and -gave Bond a tanta¬ 
lizing afterixdoH. After six nridutes 
he hypnotized the-defender with 
his- weaving, run on-to Dalglish’s 
fine pass. 2pnd surrendered .and 
Beightyay iyent round him to 
sboot in off the tar post' Dalglish 
then hit the post himself but 
Hdghway- knocked in tiie rebannd- 
ing ball. Johnson, in the 33rii 
minute, and Case,- with a free kick 
just after half time, . merely under¬ 
lined the inevitability, of the result 
and a penalty by Ryan near the 
end was inconsequential.* Teams :. 

NORWICH errv: TC Kenan:- K. 
Bond. c. SoIUran, rj. Rram. p.- Hi»6- 
ley. A. PoweO.. • J. Ndahbour. K. 
ROCVM. D. Robb (sub. T Davies i. K. 
Robson, w. PElrps- . . _ „ 

Lfverpool: h. piemrace: P-- N»at. 
fc.K-pnne<T. v. Thamosan, R. Xenncdr. 
Tt. SUn£g. K. -DaiaiSu J- Case. A 
Hefsbvnjr. D.* Johnson. G .Bovnesa. 

RtfcrMf.C. Downey (qaiatalovn. 

Arsenal left 
with 
red faces 

Forest and Trent keep 
moving along 
By Stuart Jones. 

The that is Brian dough 
grew in stature on Saturday. But. 
if lie is inconsistent, at least Ms 
side, -Nottingham Forest, remain 
consistent. - At 4.40 they walked 
to the: dressing room undefeated 
for the 35th successive .time in a- 
league natch. The thunderous 
applause was led, si-miScantly. by 
Mr Clough. *' ^ 

Earlier he had dismissed the 
achievement of surpasSngr the 
mark set-.by Leeds -United at the- 
turn of the decade. Now, before, 
tbe ink bad dried fn the record 
book, he, changed- his mind. ’t.This- 
record.will not be broken’’...he 
said, “ ever.” He was displeased 
■wt* the crowd-u^ 1 ,WXV^-yet be. 
more than anyone bad helped-- to 
dull their moment of .glory. 

Forest were tn as much danger 
of failure as the River Trtat. of 
overflowing. Consider two statist 
tics. Fortst had never Inst at 
home since being promoted some 
17 months ago. But for penalties 
and own goals, the opposition, 
Wolverhampton Wanderers, had 
scored only twice tiris Season. 

That they beat Shilton at:all 
In the 3—1 defeat-was « marvel 
In itself.. “ What’s it feel like to-, 
score- a goal ” was the mocking, 
chant. If be" could have spared 
the time. Eyes would have been 
deiigfrted to tell them.. A soft, 
left-footed shot, it caught even 
Shilton' off guard.. 

By then, though, F-orest had done 
enough . to * win several contests, 
let alone oat By the.time Wood¬ 
cock -had limped , away midway 
through the first half, they were 

ahead. ' The scorer, of unlikely.J 
name aad'bufld# ites-Birtles. Lanky : 
and with unkempt hair, he_ was I 
bought from Long Eaton United; 
for. the princely sum of £2,000 bnt 
his left foot is beginning ro-look- 
prohibitively expensive. '' 

When - Bradshaw -lapped -out-I 
Robertson’s comer, be vpfleyfed ft-1 
straight back part Mm- After the I 
interval, GemnriU, scuttling past 
three gold™ statues, sent Win away 
and Ms shoe skimmed low inside 
the far post. After only a month 
In. tiie tide,' he Is' now the leading 
scorer. 

Sandwiched in between Birtle s 
two strikes, Forest took a curious 
2-^-0 -Irad, .curioas- because' Hazeil 
seemed determined to beat bis own J 
goalkeeper. He faded . with a 
driven, back pass.and when O’Neill 
touched on tbe rebound, be ush¬ 
ered it into the net. ’ 

Bradshaw was la ter 'to scramble 
away efforts from - Gemnufl, Mc¬ 
Govern, -Robertson and Bowyer- 
Woodcockri substitute, as Forest 
strolled at will through a dis¬ 
pirited defence.' It was.a display 
that earned the congratulations Dot. 

only of Mr Clough, a rare feat, 
indeed, but also of Ferenc Puskas, 
tbe- manager of AEK Athens. 
Forest's next opponents' -in the 
European Cup: .. *...•• 

NOTTINGHAM POREST: J>. ShJHoai 
V. AndBTion. T- Clark. J. McGovtrri, 
L.. Uoyd. K. Barns.. M.. O’Neill;- A. 
Gfunmiu. C. Birtles. A. Woodcock (mb 
1. -Bowyen, J: Robertamv. 

WOLVERHAMPTON WANDERBftet 
P. BratbJiaw; C. Palmer, p. Parkin. 
P. Daniel. R. H«aU. J. .MeAljle.. M. 
Patching. W. Carr I sun W. Raflartjrj. 
L'TlrkWrtoVil. M. Eves. 8. Daley- 

ftofww.-'ic. tf. Baker tRoginrt. 

European leagues 
AUSTRIAN: Unz a. Admtra Wacicr 

Di iJSbA 
1-.'Vienna 1. Austria Vften. 4. 

EAST GERMAN: Erfurt 1..Call Ze*8» 
Jena 2: Dynamo Bama 3. Hanmi Hw. 
lock. 1: Alaadoburg 5,,£Uhl Rtesa Ol 
Djtuma Drt^dcn 6. LKHtampHr Dynamo Dmdeft 6. _U»qmpHv 
O: Chorniio Boob ten. 2,_zwlcfcati Karl 
Mam Stadt 0. Union Bertln O: ChemJo 
Halle 3. Wtetaut O. , 
" ITALIAN: ' Ascot! a, Bologna' "O; 
Ataianta O. Torino 1: ArvTHnb -1, Lazio 
8:-Fiarandna a. Napou-X: toUa- Milan 
1. Pemigta VT'JuvenlOi 6. Vcwm 3r 
citensa 2. Ceanzaro .0; Roma Q. AC 
Milan..3. - . 

SWEDISH: DIsnaHm 1. Kalmar- J: 
GUtonborg X. Atvlctabwg -Or 
O. HiUnsELd 0: -Norrkatring O. Orobrp 
O: Vasieras • 1. EWstoorg 1; Osier 5. 
AIK o7 . . • 

.WEST GERMAN: i Cotogno 3. MV 
burg 3: snAffart 3, Ebnracht Fmnkfnrt 
1: Wcnter Bremen 1 
li.BorussIa MOnchen Gtaabech 
PWCht Brunswick-S: Hortha BSC Bferttn 
i. scheuka 04 2DarmsdatU-5. BornasU 
DoruwauT 3. 

Leading goalscorers 
first DIVISION: F. ‘WorthlnDlon 

iBoftoni. 9;-^. Latrtrford lEVcrtoo). 

8: J. ,Ryan tNorwtcbi. 6: K. OalgUsh. 

(Uverpool i. 7: E. MacOaugall i.Souai- 

ampton). '6:"b. soutieas iUverpool} 

6. - ' ' • 
- SECOND -DIVISION: B. RoOwn 
(West Kami. 8: B. SiQip IUHQri. .8:. 

A. Broca (Preston/. J.-^Buynmad 
(Cwrlirf). 7: D. Croat iwest Kamf. 7: . 
P. Randall iBrislo] Rover4i 7i R. lUl- 
ton (lU/fon>. Sr G. Rowell (Buodtr- 
land. 6; P. Ward iBrighton./. 6. 

THIRD DIVISION': R. Jcritlm rw’at- 
for-di. 14: F. Btnnoy i Plymouth i, XI: 
L Edwards iCtoiTl. ;10; R-- Jaeica 
iSwansea■. XO; L. BUsnS- iWatfORl).' 
9; J. Charles iSwansoa.. 9. 

■FOURTH - DIVISION: A. Cork’ 
IWUnbitKlonV. lo: .T. Lm -iSwdtBonl. 
4- o. Knnu 'Reading 1. 7: L Bndl 
iStodfoort'.-T: P. Coyne iCrc-wc. «»:■ 
p. Battea ineatflngi. 6: J. HeramrrjTan 
Vporjajncnxihi. 6-l K. Randall iYprlr^. 

By Tom Freeman - 
Arsenal versus- Aston ■ Villa' 

Reserves*’ an Arsenal’supporter 
said on Saturday, in gleeful anti¬ 
cipation of a' glut of cheap goals. 
I: did not turn oat like chat. In 
spite of their much. publicized 
injury problems—five regular first 
team'men were imfit—Villa were 
able to field a reasonably respect¬ 
able eleven, who not only kept 
the score down but had'the nerve 
to farce.a Tl-^-a -draw at.Highbury 
five minutes from the-end. 

Not surprisingly, Villa; who bad 
doubts about-tbe fitness of some 
erf tiie mien who -did rtay, adopted 
a defensive game, nttich- involved 
a lot of back peddling, but-they 
were not completely- bereft of 
aggressive intent, as they .reminded 
us,‘.from time-to'time, by moving 
sweetly upfidd. And there _ was 
alwavs tbe -possibnity that Little, 
for long periods their lone- striker, 
might do something -unpredictable^ 
to confuse the ArsenaL defence. 

Arsenal seemed -.on: targef for 
tbeir expected" , easy victory" When 
Sxzrdertshd... scored. ".after ~ -19 
'minutes, finishing off a good move 
between Rix and Stapletojra... Yet in 
spite of the intelligent prbiriptings 
of Brady they showed no. great 
relish for more, goals_It must he. 
added, however; that RfnmieiS the 
former Arsenal gtstlkeeper; made 
one or two 'excellent saves. . "Onc^ 
Arsenal seexned certain' to add to 
their score -when Rirnmer' could 
only -parre a sbot-froxn. Stapleton, 
but tile goalkeeper recovered suf- 
ficently to stop Price hitting tn 
tbe rebound. 

It- was a warm, tiring afternoon 
and- as time -went on Arsenal 
looked more and more content to 
let t+ringB, sand. Yet.tim wanting 
signs were there,. nptab&r'- wb«t 
Little was itft wifli a dear pad* 
in &ocr of the Arsenal goaL .He 
should hare scored, but instead 
tried to tee the ^all ef.-.od was 
crowded ota by Jecztings-'. * 

Then • the biov^ came, leaving 
.Arsenal with red faces and jiUla, 
with a point they never expected. 
Mprtunerj who Tiad beea",-moriA&i 
forward with ihcrearins menace, 
centred far Gregory .pjfkhii the 
ball in after ltis first shot had 
been blocted- 
. Arsenal . tried - desperately to 
retrieve - file situation. ' Before 
Villa’s equalizer they had '.been 
unlucky when'- Walforfl, having 
beaten Rirnmer,. saw his' shot Mt 
tbe post Yet it is hard ro sympa¬ 
thize with them, -for they had 
made the cardinal' error, aa .the- 
game n eared Its end, of under- 
rauhg ^af opponentsi .. -7 i 

One could sense ~xhe feehdg Of 
relief in Villa’s play in the last 15 
minnzes.. They .had achieved their 
inam -aim-^-survival—and were 
now able to play • soineatitig1 Bke 
their real game. . • 

ARSENAL: - P. . Jenxpnas: P=--mce.- 
S. Scteoa^ .J>._ Prteo.D. v Privacy. 
W. \oang. l-.-Biaair. A. &mefcri4rid. 
F. starred. walford. >G. Rtt- 1 

ASTON VILLA} Jy RJfWPcrj J . Cre^- 
ory. C. Williams: 'A'. EWJ, K. Mc- 
Nansht. D. Wfirtlmer. T.-Crala... ti. 
TJuIp. . J: .Dtettaa. t.. «UlUps. . V. 
, Refere*: L. P. Gt Buoteo fCort* i 
SlnUmi. DoMttV.-- 

Bv Tom German 
■ "Everton are a team of capricious. 
moods.1 .They dovetailed sweetly 
'enough to have dashed-any hope 
for Southampton in the first Quar¬ 
ter of an hour, fell away ns.latinre 
and frustration • became bedfellows 
and might even have tripped, over. 
jUteir tall as Southampton cut., 
through them two or three times 
in the later stages of a =go%lless 
match at Goodison Park'. 

They should. look beyond an 
inspired afternoon. *by - Gennoe,. 
beneath .Southampton's crossbar, 
as- the sole factor in depriving 
them of victory... A., side Jn__the 
slipstream of die championship 
leaders must accept a wonl of. 
reproach when it wastes chances 
in the way Everton did. * 
' King missed-—or rather Gennoe 
■saved—a penalty early in the 

and Latchrord suhsequcnzly- 
.was' too heavy-footed, to make use* 
•of a . crop of opportunities. 
.•Another haul, of 30. goals for. 'the' 
reason "would have' seemed well 
vothiii the scope of his ambitions 
had-he hit the ball cleanly. Tbe 
knack- of getting into the. right 
place was there-but theL-execution 
.was riow-and erratic. • \.T ' 
: Three times -when Latcbford 
was dean away - Gennoe, who was 
is football's - feasfemecr -: with 
Halifax Town eariier in the year, 
•and "who was elevated into the 
Soathampton side only, a few 
•weeks ago,. had a . .couple more 
vards ti>- cover and stfll beat him 
,to the ball. If Latcbferd did noi:-- 

do .as wea ai be might,' Geimoe 
still deserves undiluted credit. 

Everton’ff .early awnclrtng stvle 
became more dUjolnted as South¬ 
ampton slowed the pace and con¬ 
gealed more effectively in defence. 
Tbe " Hampshire side,- who -bad 
managed no -more titan one hope¬ 
ful shot in the opening half, now 
began to draw on pace, aloha the 
right where Todd had ventured 
forward so- • promisingly for •’ 
Everroa oarlis-. ,.-f 

Pejid, who'guarded the plank, .1 
Is built more like a gnndog than" 
a greyhound,' and suddenly found 
Curran and Andruszewald sHpping-fV 
past hum "Gaps opened up twice.■* 
as Curran showed Everton hL< 
heels. B owyer faoised - the Brr. 
chance -coo high as MacDoogal 
caught the defence on the wrouf 
foot and then, neither MacDouga3 
nor Boyer managed to control tin 
ba3 in front of goal as Currai 
again got away to provide ■, 
chance.' 

Still, Southampton were con 
tent to leave with a point on ai 
afternoon V&ezz too many passe 
w»e misjudged and misplaced b> 
both rides- for a coherent threai 
•to survive.for too long. Evcxnu 
bad to suffer the added fruara 
tion of Gennoe's masterly goal 
keeping' 

EVERTON; G. Wood: C. Tom. M 
PrJIc. M. Li-oni. \*. WrtehL T. bobj 
A. King. .M. Dobvoe, R. Laichrorfl 
M. Wnlah.-Xl. -Thorn**. ■ 

SOITTNAMPTON.- T. Go-woe: f 
Golac i sub: T. Ebbardi. M. Andn 
kbwsKL . S. Win lams. C. NbhotL M 
tValdron.- A. Ball. P. Boyrr. E_ MX 
Dodgall. N. Hobnvs. T. Curran. 

Rolurce; D. W. StvU (Bteromatumi 

h ^ !!: 

Fulham youth bare their 
wisdom teeth at Stoke 

Today’s fixtures . i -v 
SOUTHERN LskCUE: fitf- 

Non: Himnqdon v Wh^one CT-oQ'. 
NORTHERN RRCMIER— -XEAGUE- NORTHERN _ --- - - 

Wortdnyion.- Nortb»icii. Victoria ▼ 
MacclesfioldU- • .... ... ; . ,r • 

By Geoffrey.Green". 

. Last Align st, even the most 
loyal and long suffering visitor to 
.Craven - Cottage was prepared to. 
regard his Fulham ride'ak a likely' 
candidate.fmr reJegatiop. Hat was 
two- months ago. But now has 
tome a renaissance. By- iafUcong 
on Stofe - City thor first'defeat 
.of the season—a comprehensive 
.3—0 victory beside - the • gentle 
flowing Thames—Faiham^ have 
surprisingly ‘ JfroJectetf tiiejpselves 
into .tMrd place vkt; the- second 
division. ' ‘*.‘a 

For the. moment all fs sweetness 
and fight as they look beck on 
aTiin of frre- wiiis,:two*draws and 
12 points out. of a possible 14. 
Some will be-wondering, how they 
have come 'suddenly to cast off 
file gloomy 'shadows- of tbeir 
opening -programme, which em-. 
braced defeats by .'Bristol Rovers 
.and Wrexham in tfie . league, by 
Cardiff City-and Bristol City-fn- 
the-Ariglo-Scoftisb tournament And' 
by humble Partington: 'in tbe 
League.Cup. 111" 

. It is seldom -easy^ to diagnose 
events correctiy in a game largely- 
fievbid' of logic. But cwo factors 
are- significant-. When Money was, 
moved from wing half to .centre 
half to pair with -Gale at the'heart 
bf defence, a leak was plugged.' 
at the back; when the call, power¬ 
ful Guthrie was recently acquired 
from Swindon .Towma* xemre for¬ 
ward, a rtfyrp - wlsdom .^ootii' was 
added to attack. * . 

This, addetf .to the growth ex 
perieneg of a young side o 
average age .21 year*, plus in 
created confidence and^sp*ri( S4 

brougls back the smiles. What i 
needed now is better popular sup 
port for a friendly club,- 

It took Fulham just 2nrfalfen 
to dismazide Stoke in iSt~^w 
sunshine of Saturday asti htip tr 
knock them off their pm* at At 
top of die table. Again it »S6vrod 
tiie value of GntimVs in - 
the air- It-was-be who kaptfite 
ajxRpplsc tor-nod on a loBg,hfeit! 
pass from the back to . > 
whose speed took . .the "vtegtt *1 
dear for a well mken goaL . 

For .half the afternoon, Stol^. i 
showed- some organization--^? * \ 
Kendall .persuaded Ms attack & 
counteraction, with Croofe*- 
another of the growing band e 
coloured players now in- the gan 
—a • persistent threat as l 
shielded and worked the bal 

It was all Fulham in the seem 
half. Sating rilenced Crooks ; Bt 
llvant limited and shadowed d 
thooghtful Kendall as the tide n 
strongly Jo one direction..With 
muuuei left. Gale sneaked * 
uzanarkbd-'to' bead home a. she 
corner, engineered by Greenatf 
and.Brans, and. Fulham.had rt 
the book with a snap. 

FULHAM: C- -Peyton; K. Eton. 
StrODS. tt. lock, ft. A. C 
isub J. Evanson). T. HuUivanL 
Davies. -C. Guthrie. J. 
3. Greenaway. 

STOKfe C4TY: H. Jaaes: J. «fci 
G. Scoft <sub. V. Buebyix *t. Kflpd 
O Smith. M. A. Dmid. 
Hcaibi B. lO’Canssfim, G. Crwtn 
Rlcbardson. - - - - - • 

Referee: B. F. Stevena tSwnetofc 

i 
\ I 1 
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By Clive White 
This morning Crystal Palace sit, 

like a new prefect, at the head 
of the table, exposed.and vulner¬ 
able- Whether they have matured 
sufficiently to ' rttie the' Second- 
Drrisioa convincingly will depend 
on such second hmf apponuniitn 
as they- showed' against Brighten-, 
oo Saturday rather than liver, im- 
potency of their first 45: mitiutes. 

During rhar opening -period they"; 
handed ..out* a cooks tent beating 
to Brighton yet saw :them emerge 
unscathed and grinning’. Brighton 
must have thought they .. were 
tiirougb the/worst uistS Palace,hi* 
them with, a btet stick alete M 
the second half-TTbe xesuk was -a 
3—1 vicroiy for .Palace id a fixture 
which has takmi Oh dU the colour 
and tension of a lodal’ derby, -des¬ 
pite a difference of 50 miles. 

Brighton seldom'come away with 
anything from SeBuzat Park and 
the story line seemed unchanged 
as ttie Frisky TfardL kept running 

into -a wall called. ChSmonJ. ably- 
supported \ by something.' as' 
equafly . UDCompromislng, called 
Gilbert; a COaragoorus' -.No" 6' io 
tbe Beattie Mould: Cannon's mas¬ 
tery of Ward led Alan T*fuBe*y, ; 
the Brighton.manager, co reniaric 
pttax- Cannon held flte Indian . 
sign” over Ms rfayer. “'Rraher 
like me vrith. Prie ”, be • observed 
in jest that made you wonder. 
: The Palace defence would, bold. . 
firm against the best, as Aston 
ViHa -can testify. Sansom, a. short, 
stocky left hack, stood'head 
kbotrfders above anyone ‘on the 
field; He is a match winner at 
full back.' Busy, authoritative and 
with a ‘sure touch, Sansom’s 
strengths are many. He-seems to 
bare sprungr-from-nowhere to chai- 

lenge the. equally- excellebt 
Slattern, of - West Brtunwicb 
Albkm, for the future: EngUnd 
position. Hinshelwood, -on the 
Otiier -fiank^ another -young player 
of &a^and reckoning, stiU looked 1 
a better forward than a tight baric. 

Padaoe,- too,-have a defisfr 
midfield In: wMcb Nlcbdias a 
a deUcat*' touch. It was tifis 
partxnent which .was responn 
for cooking up’ so. .many 4. 

things which SwincOehurst and 
lurid skills of . Hilaire (twi 
finally accepted. SwiDdJehu 
who leads.’ttoe line, vritii great t 
was largely responsible, tno 
for, his goal, which he prom - 
after a mazy dribble away front 
middle and back again. Bright 
only strike, -"by Horton, toUowi 
moment of careless and timid . 
servanoo on Palace’s part. It 
toe only time Britton took 
stick 'to the opposition. 

CRYSTAL PALACE: J. euiri**! 
HUishdWood,; JT- Sanaa id. 

- ton. J. Cun him. . V. 
NKhoUi*. J. Mnrtmy. D. SwlIvGc. 
raub. I. vvaLghi. M- Elwtaa. V. 

O-Shillvan. _ . - ” 

ttvnrea: B.- H1U * wiimwto«W 

Weekend'resyits and tables 

First division 
Arsonai 

Birmlnataani 

BoKon 
covflp>nr ■ 
Evarton. / 
MndnilN Uttf 
Norwich 
Hitts Fores* 
OP RMB*rs 
Wort Bromvrldi 

tlvorpool 
venoir - * 
:ovchcit 

Notts raw 
Man eft ai te- Uid 
West Bromwich 
Manchester city 

fifSSSfcu, 
Aston VUR - 
Norwich canr-., 
Toaocham 

i-Uti ae* Town 
Rangers - - 

fn%SS3.' 
Soomampton 
MWtHcstjrouah 
Wolvortiamidon 

CluKsca >• 
BinrUxistem 

1 Aston .Villa' .. ..i 

i -namtntatsr City a 
3- Laada->. . * ■ 
a-: lorvHch !. . 

-i . Carina ... O 
O' - SooUiampten O 
3 • MldlSosbrpWah. .[t-7 
i Usarpaor. a 
3 WtUvcrtiantMoo.-. 1 
1 Bristol City. ,0 
O- TtotMnham - '7 

P> W. n L »F* A PU. 
u a i o * 17 
9--5-.-A—o45- B-14 
Q 4 4 1 14 8 13 
9:3 6.. oil via 
9‘ 4 A l;i3 11 12 
-9.-4 -'& a IS 9 11 
9 4 » .2 15.10 11 
9 ‘S * 2 IS 11 10 
«) 4 .a. 3 16 9 IO 
«• a -a. s if e 9 
9 3 3. 3 18 IS, 9 
p- 3 » 3 .9 IB 9 
■9 5 a A 15.15..,8 
9 3 a. a it ia .8 
9 - 3- . ■! V 10' B 
<1 A a 4.10 14- 8 
9 * 2 -4 73 1? B 
4. .3. 5 4 ia l5 ,V 
sT •? 2 6 11 IT a 
•i .a-;®.i7 "7 16 -a 
9. 1 2 6 8; IB ,-4 
9 0 3 6 6 20-5 

Secoriddivisson '' ;.J: Third divisiwiFourth division... Scottish premHardivisi 
Rrtstal ROWS 4 Blacktuiro " 7 BlaCkDOal .2 URSVlB. D ±V*SJ*7 ‘ ' 1 NOfti>»mptW» . Ahcr^M' ■ 4 Cottle Bristol' Rovers 4 alacktuirn 7 

Burnley 1- Oldham' ■■ 3 

CajnbMdsn Utd v 1 . Prastob • - a 
Corriiy. ..... 3 NaU*. county • 3. 

C Fa lacs .' . S . Brighton . . .% 
Pul ham - •. • £ Stofco ' "V 
Luton •. '•'.I : .;2 'Vfrexhaia. • t. 

Hcweastjfr.- '1 Leicester o , 

Shaffirid Uid . . 3 Suadonentf. . 2 
Vfasv HUB- - - a -Mil feral I J • O' 

?‘-.W D. L F';A.Pt». 
6 i 0 16 6-1* floko-Guy.o--s ...s-.i-ij.- «..i5. 

oUiam _9 5 .2 2 10 5 13 
West Ham UB1. 

New east!a Uid . * _ __ 
? 4.3 4 13 13 11. 

■2 .W21 11.16 

Blackpool ,2 Unrein 
Bran Word ■ O Bury 
Cariislo - _ ' 1 , PWmoulii; 
chcner a- -Watford 
chestbr-riDid a^«w»wea 
E«et*r 
Mnll.Cfjy 
OaloVO PH- 
Rotherham,. 
ShnWtborr 
Walsall 

curl ugh am 
1 -Pntoi borountr 
O Tranroorh - 
o Shdnoid wed 
a Mansfield >.,■ 
1 Southend 

W 

' I 

Bafws»ar 
Bournemouth 

Crowe 
Doncaster 
Har-tfopaal . , 
Huddersfield 

SETOSE. 
EXXSSii 
Scunthorpe 
Var* Citjr 

. 7 o s - 1U O iii 

Jld 9 *1 .» 2 ff 7 11 

Luton Town 
Brighton 
NWS. County 
Sundarlsmt 
Gain bridge Utd 
Leicester City 
Shcmrid Utd 

S^AUi ' 
orient 1*‘ - 
pldiiain Aui*. 
Coctaff acy1-' 

-• -9 

Ciiosier - — 
Plytnouilr-- 
Blacimool—• 
Cariiale UW' 
CheslerOoid 
Polorborousit 
GtilioghaM 

-- . J "3 ~ 32 IS IS 
ia- '-6. a .a-13- lo-ia 

% "i 

ess*i:'| 

4 2 . 3 12 IS 10 
Li ,S* 2 7 O 9f 
2-.;4 3. •/ 3-8 

2 t 12 13 R 
2 * 3 6 7; S 
~ 4 3 o u fi 

t a. 7 ST 
a 3 io 1* ..7. 
I- 5 1.1 » 7 ■ 
3 R IO 17. 5 
2 6 10 19 4 

3'6_ A 17; di- 

_ .. a—.a - is- iori.4 
Ml - -o 1 1 3. J 8 14 13 
11- '-tr* -L- a 14 14 IB 

II 3 9 2 13- 8 IS 
11 4 4 3 16 T3 12 
JO * 4 2 1313 13 

_ 11 * • 6 2 11 IO ZU 
Colettes trr .- , ...IV. *.^-'*„14 IS 12 
Hull .-S I *^6; 11 11 
Rolhertiaiu II f 3 4*13 13 11 
SouUtanrf JJW- U . 3 4 4 IS IS 10 
ExotCT'Ote- '6X1". 3 • *! 3 .11.13-10 
Sv indbwTf -17 * ' 3'-S.ia **..10 
ShMOeM H'otf 10 o 4 i 9 12 -2.0 
Minsrwd ^. io^a,^5 .342 12. y 
OrJard- Uld- - rt ^*5 
WaliaD 11 -2 4 '5 18 20 8 WaisaD 
Bury 
BrenUord 
Tratvnero 
unetunCfor 

u CUP: SecdOtf''guaUfyrng -roitRiJ: AiMas.1 0,v WaUnuhan O: Scalnca' o. 
Windsor and fiten 0; Southall.. 2. 

* Camhcrtoy a; Walvh amt tour Avenue 2. 

10- 1 4 ft 9 17 fi 

11- 1 2 8 t as. 4 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Pramlcr- dirt.- 

Ion: Kenerlna 0. Darttom 0: TpUord' 
wimey" Two. u wanb&tonc o. 

Wlmblodoa 
{Unuir-y ■ 
Rnadma 
crinubyrm 
Portsmouth 
Northampton 
Stockport Co 
Bournemouth 
Aldershot 

Scunthorpe 
KurtlopaOI , r . 

Herefiwii Uid 
Port Vale 
HQchferafleid c 
Bo r Una ton 
Bradford City 
Crewe Alex 
Newport ay. 

__ » Celtic , 
Hearts: . . - 1- St Mlnroo 
Morton - - , 1 Partita 
Motherwell - a Hibernia ■; 
Rangers 7 Honda* ■ Utd. 

r, w n L h 
Ccluc B ?0 3^ 
Hibernian -■ 8 4 4 0 ,7 Hibernian B 4 4 O 7. 
Aocrdircn 
Dundee U(d ft 3 f i 1q : 
Kausers . • n 1 & 5 2 

f s ! I j 
HSBP ■■ |i3|i 
Motherwell B } • 0 7. 

Scottish first division 

Blend 
on caster 

Kamax Town 
Rochdale. 

,d 13.18 11 
S 12 R W 
4 16 15 ‘ 

...59 13 
S. 5'5 8 12 
A 1 6 15 20 

3 5 15 24. 

.61680 8 
t> IO lfr a 
4 12 18 8 
8 7 20 .4 
7.52 4 

Clyde 

Dundee 
till mar node 
Montrose 
Ralth Ron 
St Johnatona 
Stirling Alb 

2 
• 5. 3 

.1 

Dundee • 

clydeKanX 
Alrdrioonians 
Dumbarton. 
Hal in flown 
Klbnarnocl: 

1 
P 

U 
.11 
71 
■11 
II • 
11 
11 # 

Atrdrta 
Queen at 5 
AitirMtb 

gasasr ■ 
w d if; 
» 3 Q 22 

nil 6 3 1J 
4- ft 19 

S ' 6 2 15 
5 2 4 14 

alon 
3 

Bedford 5. Rpihwril 2: Ely 
Lowestoft 2: Harwich 1. March i: 
ffi n. Si Neot* 1: Kompetop 

o. Valley Sports 1; Soiren O, 
- - Barton Rovers- 

1: Sutton 2. 
caiewm 3:1 

Q,* M^aie "2: DorUno 0. ‘.Honham 2; 
Hatorerds Heath L-. wnrthiM 2: Mea- 
fSyrQr'Eaaaoitrne United O: run ends a 

ft. Ajtoe»«ane7L. 
iBhoro* 5: wideford 2. ssitash O: 

Iter 5. -TTrerton 1: ChfenateiSRi. 

aorcfi«m 
u. as- CareluRgn> 1», 

- Tvierv. Button 
Qz BJgware i.*i a* Dtuwiax *** .u»ra v-• BimwMti 1. 

r^Sc0^”f:fO&JS 

Woymeuiit 0:.-F!»r dlrlaton: ‘ North: 
Brawor* 1> B««nagroye O: CndesBy.3. 
Cloacestar-l; Kina's Lyne O, Burton 2; 
Stourbrldoe 4. CamBridB* Cl hr i; 
We 11 tfigheronflli o, Cortiy a. South; 
Jiddlssmatt o. Dunttebla D;'Andover 2, 
Aylcatuny o: Ashford 0. Gosport 0: 
Min cb cad 1. Hounslow 3. . 

lillOD 
Montrose 
Stifling AJMon 11 , 
St Johnstone 11 
Oobto or Slh - • 11 , 
Arbroath 11 . 

3 4 13 

6 '3 1* 

1 -,JJ- 6 .2 
,2 2-. 7 16 
X 2- 8 11 

NORTHCRN PREMIER. ■LEAGUE: 
Ranaor city 3. Mossicy 1: Frlcklcy 1. 
Morrcaintao 1: MaeeleaBojd ,3. _ 
T IVRmnnl a- ■ MHItnrfc- A 4 

■ recntier otw- 
tficld 6: Hayes 
3 Teot&io and. 
Oxford City. 0:- 
_ HJtchln 0.‘ 

MaidenAeard 
' .1. Hen- 

Scottish second diyisi 

|JVMT®»ri3 r. ' MtfUods- . "a ^ ^_ 
Hangcrt ~-a:--Northwiar ...Vtawta ,2. 

Wor^ngton . 1 :’ 

."gffTSSffiaSSfT 00 

■ ; ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Alton 1, 
Huingey'it'iteDnhain 5. Rodhiu l; 
Harcfield. g. ■ Jlret 0;:. Hoddcsdon 3. 
Charuay 2: RnUUp Manor l,- woiling 

r ISTHMIAN -LEAGUE 
Eton: DificDhajn 2, t 
k Tilbury 3: Hotwion 

2; Leamornreg- s. 
wycomhe. Waadarors 
First Olvtsloa: • AcaJoj 
united D: Blahoas S™.„««.*. r,«.^ --. , 
ford li Bnoartap-. 3. Ware O: Clapton 5. 9«oen** I 

- C3iostiarti_X: Cpaom 2. Walton and H D? Stranraer 
H«*TW awwj®. 1. Rir-ttn*- 2: .Wem¬ 
bley O. HampssTi - o. T8ecoDd dhrtflent _ NORTnyw. rwm 

' Ch««turtt £ Lewes 2? Corimluan 7own 6- Biyih 8p«mn* *, Fe«i 

Casual* 3, TrtlteadBn 1; Bortna 2, Croat Ttwri 1; kvi 
Mol way 2i~ HflmeTj-Hemps tuatf 3. Wost Auckland O. Durtiam 0. pvt 
Tgham i; Tttng o. Halnham 1. ~ * 

2. 

Arbien Rovers • 3 tirechln 
Ounrormllne. 5 .&« «” ' 
e Stirling 3 5,11®* 
RalWrfe 6 Meadpwtonl 
Forfar pk J Cewdenbeat 

O stonhosaemi 

LEAGUE: Tow 
in* FW? 

g, wiiuhaton 3> 
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Rugby Union 
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I.Racing 

Rare vi^ory ] Irish River’s impressive victory 
Jjv Peter West 

Rugby Correspondent 

Stanley CoucJim^n, President of 

the Rugby Koirtbail Unit 

ttfficiiij belfeTbac, wfth no short- a contribution of eighteen points, wa* his-confidence, almost hit the 

- —ion, uas 

J.S? of candi-ttes for retribution, he blotted his, escutcheon b^ miss- target—down the ’slope, tlic sun f IrAAnn C! ** ?■* 11 o I 
" Mri^ir^inrSn fmrn 011 ca5>'ronc and hJitin&a post and die-zephyr of-a breeze or a K6CDS OOfDllS 
>0^.^ do i»n°J^.Man5?ut “S--* not‘d<«fe^ coftveiwon., duWon aStcrooon-frpm his;-own ‘ UV1 j 
-U piajers Had been slogging j The county cnampiuin paid JU metres line. * 

dearly for two bad mis.-** 
1U metres line. 

In Lhc second jwriod. Sansot 

bavins fas first game of the tour J**00* Mr. -iD. 5?C- s.ec“d ..- .ymu. cost «« »ut- >o .u«rC-. „,r . 
or The Funms al scrum half were u?btc.usworth helped mate Midlands-were in a state- of frus- 1 
cut off at the end nr i n.ni - j , c.. "^of-lrhc b> tlie both of toeir tries, he made things irated iiiKrray as- Suares Cache I 

ZZlVL2L f LSS"*- *»L“*S W- Sn-J.gbit£rouShToraW ■ 

From Desmond Sion eh am a gap. ' Sucb. vis the acceleration la Safamandfcr" lYhcti' fourth to 
French Racing Correspondent or Irish'River, tint he uas along- Pitasia in the Prise Robert Papin, 
Paris Oct 8 side IrahaHah 300 yards from the Irish River met imerfersuce at the 

Irish River achieved a brilliant “nt?- *rom- V" ^ 2'1 on SUrt' 
victory this afternoon in die f?vo°nw surged clear, leaving, a Inshaiiah put up a thorw-nw 
Grand Criicrium at Longchamp favourable Impression on the mind..: same pc no nuance, hnvtag been 

; and there can now be little doubt '* Re improved all the time and in lbe first two throughout the 
Ttefthis -ltlTmTOm-.'wilr-w--tiH:- U without doiibt one of the best mile event; 'Re will- not race 
.finest two-year-old in Europe; boKCi I have ever trained ", Jack again this season and v.ill be 

foshallati, trained at Lambourhc Cunrin^ttm Jurfor, sajd. He con- . trained, with-’the i.OWKiuineaa and ■ 
‘ bv -IJuDcaii -Sa»e- chased"'Irish- firmed that Irish River, would not Derby in-mind. Boitron ha* also 
River home and the order there- race again this, .season. The. .finished Ms two-year-oW career 
after was Boitron. the Irish colt owner's husband, Mr Raymond and - will he .aimed- at the t'nuji- 
Martin Kelly. Brenncvilla and Tap Ades, cold me that he was unlikely d’Essal dcs Poulacis (French 2.000 
oa Wood. to refuse offers for-the coir now .Guineas). One last point-about 

_ __ ( As usual, Irish River uas not but still hopes Irish.River’s racing the Grand Critcrium is that the 
and, - u-hich Cost tils side 10 moire-. TJie | Cttrragli on Saturdav when the quickest out of the stalls and. career will continue in Europe time was cxceptionally-fas: and iHp 
. ' M-LoUhan, third id the English , after a furlong, was near the next season, when cither the 2,000 best since 1SJT when the race was 

classic, carried off the Irish St ( tail ot the Odd, which was being Guineas or the'French equivalent. - won by Keptumun. 
led by - Lnshallah, - Alamo Kcliy, will be the target. . 
with Boitron third. From this Maurice Phllippcron was hurling dramo criterium >a-y-o- cus.sss: 

Simple 
tie- 

fmpru- 
dis- 

Burnctt 

From Our Irish Racing - 
Corrstpciuiint--. _ 

Dublin. .Ocr 8 
The English St Tjiger form, let 

down by tlie F*rt\ dc I*Are [allure 
of Julio Mariner, was in some 
measure rehabilitated at thu 

„. _. _ - . - — ■——      • ..., — - ........ kii'i-uij auuKUL im iwi.-rt. mr „ 4i - Lcccr. 1 Ills IV3$ the first SUCCESS 
{ . “ nt 01 ^yhem. on ac>r opponents line. to do too much, o a his ouyvand- -from a up.. . .by an Engllrh-rraineii runner iu 

so s .image, in front uf "sere had nor buvn-a hint or h-v. -an addiction to the dummy Tfie second Midlands try was this event since 1963 and - though 
1 u' Mn,era.S- took an- nrleJSanwes* in the, first three SCiSsord. . -. scored by Watson-Jones after Cus- .bis handler. Captain Ryan Price, 
[lierknock it could well do with- ASCntrae" games, so ^tlie violent There is’ nothing slow ur half- / worth, fencing, for an opening, was nor on hand to sec him irih, 
ur rnesc days. Mr Couch’man cmas to this one was all the hearted about the Pumas’ midfield cleverly had found Bullock op hii ’ M-Lolsiian wias led in by a highly 
aid yesterday iliai this vra> the rJr5 re»rctWble. It looked now defence—nor indeed, about tiie/f ‘ left and Hall was stopped-at the pleased uwnec. ^Sheikh- .Esse 
3ir of incident the Union had ’ ,n tf,elr eagerness to get a cackling generally—and it Is a dis.- comer. Hall at uncc left the field Alklulifa., Trom Bahrcxo- 
uen trying to stamp out. ” PI aver- •ood ""Sblt they sometimes trod a appointiuem to see the cbance» uf ' mill a nasty facial injur1/,, to be For most .onlookers, though, the 
— --- ' '»«“■'»-»« =-"- —- - as Swam re- replaced hv Cureion, and1 the race will be remembered not so 

reluctance to scoring finished, with penalties maeh For the success of M-Lolsftan 
often iu the from Form and Mumford. as For1 rhe defeat-of Sorbus. Tins 

^^d^^3g^H»sa*u1...SSB iSs.— -f-«-- p^*5rs^ffl3sa-rssj?3-:SKSI^SgSLS5SS-l?S?a2,^T. . , . .. „ ... ... . ._.. , 

^.-•DWd-ssus.^ ypsrssi, ^ cA£r&^%3£irsL .Newmarket-date for Hawaiian Sound 

• swept under the carnet ' ^ii a? -\t^entlne ^Ctcrv—thdr second with a sweetly timgit pass. lo-ffee worth midlands; j Aiumforu Bro*:,,,d wL^iir 

. ' W' " of rb. dropped goal. Hall on’the W mA. W ^““nmoSle^tioeP'SK 

■ ii>L£tiJiinnv»; c. «;itoWDriit «. 'flcwr in the- ljst lOO'^ardi ro 
p. .c. Bullock i BjacthBoib-i; t._ c. snatch secjitiii .place from ihe 

point' until- rbe entrance to the*" nmeriniives all over the ' place 
straighr.' lnshalbh and. Martin after dismounting. “Irish. River i’MrsL'R,>!Ad»'s'l^i^~ 
Kelly shared rite lead with Boitron - Is die pure thoroughbred, a pheno- ‘ ji. piftinnmn i 
and Le Marmot also in close raenon and certainly the best horse. JSSSUfS?1? . 'o s1»wra«uc<) I 
attendance. I have ever ridden”, he said. , Mopn' Ktfnv- ,,1Ul, 

Yves Saint-Martin 'took the Irish River, whose sire River-' Brimcv.iir. "lop pi wood, .wmnn! 
adrantige from Inshallah pro fur- man. was refused an entry permit .picLsnc, hui...l-.* Marnioi. Noble s»ini. 
Iorigs from home and, at the saitac to the United, SDies, Das ho.;* won bb-'MIo*. uarducci. :l. ran. 

Ftime, ' Irish River, still several- five of his six races which include 10ljf- su1,4e'i;&o." 
lengths behind the leaders, found the Pris Morny and the Prce de Lunningion lun. S‘X -J.' uiun £9.4s,-t. 

r »s violence is concerned*, hj c.—, ■ w» 
Id. “ tliis would be regjrttd bi i! '5 PCnaltj- goal? and -a try to operating In a confined-space and 
e union as a crunch situaiun '■ u>^sPC» ^ S«»« and two tries, missed by the covering ^Yavigiini. 
At ad Hoc disciplinary- ^omnnf Penalties from, fullv did .v,i. M r«. m penalties from, fully did well to reach the corner. Cus- 
e, rapid iv convened on -aiuriiar ?ul* and d,en, stL imptn- worth had kicked the first‘penalty 
« UrfhC we dr^p 5hot ^rom little Tcss- thc of the game,'but be now.made a 
SrBaES5v iFhv™1.*mPM ■ “Pta,D acquired nine- mess of a long kick at goal, and 

early points in under five ml mites, -die- Argentina led 13-7 at thu 

etf hn?h^"IS™ °r fSLS’E: aPJ Mamed set for a. day when no -intervair 
should>e angle anjl -few distances could Tlie svelt 

speided for one week. TU:s raa- disconcert him". Rut ‘ait^Aiinh ho. had , 
—— —-r — •■ u.uiu j ue 5VCJL SansOf, at full back, wncni*. A. smnum. m sciiiD". -j 

J*. ^ £^e cl“f,'2th a dropsiHiL ASSiSSi fr. ISSSSSSS:-A 
just before, half time, and, Jlich.' ■ ucrene: d. Burnoit iintnuii. 

_ __ „ . -— - -- L IUUI. UUL dlUlUU'2|l l||- 
*1>. ttuld sentence may refect kicked three more pczlalrite for 

^V'1’j ‘ ' I kmA ^ b .' ^Avrr |-ilivays prominent Valley Forge 
i-lo-unlevl.. — ... 
T C 
■ Has 
cani.iin 

ARGENTINES-- M SuluOl: A. Cdpel- 
10UI. H. MJd'.-ra. M. H. LOlIrwja.. M | suiuuj, wikj «-■■■ *—• _--- ■ • , - - _- - - 
€;.ruro. ii. Paru icotuuu a suurei i season, has been disnualiuea \ runs in thc race ana mat he wilf 
C..ichp. A. Sflrtoni. ".[from tivst place- In tlie Guinness ; saddle Sexton Blake as well. 

Oaks, and-finished runcer up in | Hawaiian Sound and Alleged both 
[be Irish l,00u Guineas, the Ycrk- 

h. BAknveii /coyrniryN. I wafc still three quarters of a 
j? c 1 wHti* '-fiWiSSj? I length behind M-Lols-ban, who had 

been driven right out 
Sorbus, who will nor run again 

Cardiff hare a fortnight 
o untie same knots 

Goiidon Allan Holmes could not help bu tlook 
■lewpflrt were by no means thc. beuer player. Davies, was lull 
linear at Cardiff Arns Park on of. style and confidence at the 
rurday. In spite ofdifficulties, start, but mucb less so at the 
ne of: them self-iriicted. they finish, . 
t only, 7—0 to Cailiff, when it" The same applied1 to the whole 
ild bare been—Icicaliy ought- Cardiff team, iriio plav tbe New 
rave been—muc worse, in Zcaianders on Oaober 21 and 
25th minute of the first halt have a few knots to untie in the 

jse, a Newport lank forward, interim. Pritchard and Davietf 
ked a CardifE piyer at a ruck each missed three penal tv goals 

the referee, prrfjl Williams, in cbe.first half, so. chat all- Car- 
*red dllf- could show at half-time was 

half-time N'vPPri had to a dreqiped goal, by Diaries, 
lace their scrui half, Brynmor Pritchard hit a prist with-one 'of 

^^ieirWbMnt0r "ftitSi111 JSSf” his miBlTy ki(:ks- -Barrett'knocked' 
diclr \o . Barrel], who on the'rebound 'ahd Davies drop-” 

ped • his goal from.- tbe set 
scrummage. 

Roger Lane scored. Cardiff's try 
10 ni in Dies before the end, going 

found-U ,ve labour Coring Sff fi- 

• clfi a^eCaSmpt^“nverfhStCf^d 

- - WK.31 ^SRS 
- •t,U5^J5iftress.‘ W.ftes^saasi 
. .'Je was little Hair and less ^ISSSE* ' -,so“«pDe 

itration behind tbe scrum- ??““: struck by. , a random, 
c and,as quickly as Cardiff thought,, is going, tp kick Wales’s 
their .tracks together,. Newt that Benuett-bas gone ?, 

took them apart with rena- M c*^RJSS,,irJ* TlclUFm)a?s'anPr,w^ '- 
s tackhig and siwiling, ' .Cahm^.'.dim, t? si 
ic of Jiv Welsh selectors was 9; de 
the premises to study the 2 e^nof: 8eot,■ T' ■Ch*r,os- "* Ul* 
m bilves. Holmes, and -WU- Newport; l. d3'vim; k. op vie* 
i, aid'.the Carpifl. stand-off . S- Bn“rc,,*r- „P: *■ ,Ch™‘I,: 

Ciredi Davies. Williams, j. baic?J su^m." m 
-e ic ieparted, was playing pih«n.Twit*, m. Mcjptdwn.r a. 
id 4 bet ten pack and suffered’ *^ck&\: *■"*?. ' c9«waiij» 
■diflglyj In tbe rircumsances, Rei'mi e. vmiwnw. «An>maivfor«i>. 

iaged ligameis. Reduced to 
men in a mich bucll as .this, 
y could hav been excused if 
r had let Crdiff through for 
je or four des. Instead, Car- 

beyond critical stage 

shire Oaks arid now ibe Irish St 
Lcger. There Is a strong possi¬ 
bility that she wifi be kept* in 
training next season, bat a. 
decision will -not be nude for 
some time. -Valley Forge goes to 
Toronto in a . fortnight's time tu 
contest the Canadian inter national. 

Tbe success of M-Lolsban. 
whose record reads four wins and 
nine places- in 13 starts, - was 

By Richard S tree hut ' scoring against them. But thc 
Several of English club rugby's only time they won much wo. 1U 13 

unsolved "problems were harshly possession was at nmes in the rerur-ned favourite at 2 to 1 and 
emphasized when Seadfngley made second half when Hosslyn Park a ^™ided a clean sweep 

.a farewell * appearuDce • Roc- tendeo to retax. .. Tor ibe ma^keL leaders, id thc five 
hafflpiqn oir- Saturday: against. J*y then, -too, Mantell had gone ciaSci^s ^is year ' 
Rosslyn Park."’ Both teams, lacked; .off.Mtt.toni rib muscles and.Uo j£hnc oSbad? lit^ com pensa- 

■a ..third of their, first- .choice -had-bdpo.Yespoosihie for a ."tinn for thc defeat of Sorbus when 
players.and Rosslyn Park's greater deal cf toe ball that his slde won JSmiu Royal favourite £« 
resjervo,strength brought -'than‘ an -1c was & sign, though, of Rosslyn. >7 w 2- 1>e3rt'22 xrprxmenfs to take 
uatnnibled' win by a goal and four, Park.-s supremacy that later -they In-jb Ceiarewitch " 

• tries. .122 pts) without reply/scored their fourth try. when IRIB1^ ^ tEGEiis- i M-Lo»Bh»« 
. Yorkshire's game with. Ulster.--Treseder was off the. field baying; <g i rjv,: g. s. 

and too special match’ at Cam- treatment to a band injury. • The 'Vaifc; 
bridge were toe main rtiasoiis-for 'sides had-agreed to only 'one sub- 
there, being so many absentees; • stiLute but -even with 14 . meq TX/a K; o An rirhrrramtno 
Rising-costs and heavier .commit-. ‘.Rosslyn Park were still able to YV OIV ClUuHiPLUil lallllllC 
meats .In .the .important merit''swarqi oip the field in.attack and 
table" .programme have also '.Mordell, who had moved'to the- 2,0.STAFFORDSHIRE HANDICAP f2-y-o: £985 : 5H 
caused Rosslyn Park tl> rdvize.-left.wing, scored in a corner. 
their fix tore-: list. They have- Headingley persevered in" the 
decided that-after this season they* loose and Donovan and Jazwinski 
can no longer afford,. on- either tried1 liar0 to cover their team’s 
count,; to meet - Headingley op-a...•shortcomings.. Harrison, ortrjbia 
regular basis., The deathknell".. ficst appearance, looked nippy and . 
has. therefore been sounded- for a midrncisiiw at scrum half heliind I oilwra 

Bv Michael Phi flips Hedges Gold -Cup on "Hawaiian Trlomphe and tlie Champion 
Racin'1 Correspondent Sound, at York, in August. But if Slakes in thc Mine year.- 

Rerore dpoarrin-’ fer Paris to see the dual Ar; winner does stand Swiss Maid is another who could 
Tap Oo vSod Si to tte Grand L1S P,gs.^r * ’ 0« be be in toe ’ Champion Stakes after 
C^criiLatLonichamp^estcraay ***•■ Ne*lh« «*'! WiJJ.c Shoe- hcr vicrory in die Sun Chariot 
Barrv' Hills assured ? me That leaker, whn-rt»de HatvaUan Sound Stakes on Saturday. 

Havrtulan Sound .will run in rtie A'J iS^r'enr^e ^^and^Ornen Tbe surprising ‘ aspect of the 
Champion Stakes at Newmarket in Lh.f j°3 G DTamond °d Srdift, 'Cambridgeshire was a gamble on 
just under, a fortnights .time. ^ Rhineland who eventually, started 

regardless of whether Alleged also SSST^uJ^SSStEn’^Sff at ' £S*2?n on£ 

NcwTiiarke^ bur now ii.seems that debase‘hi siable bS bee"n out of 
■}* Jt,®in” .fonu and without a winner for 

J?L ,®?l,nont Par^ OD dje nearly nine weeks. Neither erf rhe 
same artecnoon. favourites finished in the first four 

It is common knowledge that although Town and Countrv did 
Piggon is keen for Vincent O'Brien strive manfully under bis ' huge 
to run Alleged at N’ev/market and weight. The iracc was .won hv 

__        _ Hills said yesterday thar if that ' Bai-onct 'who was j’ust beaten l‘2 
Ions- time. His horse will- rub happens he will offer the ride *m months earlier. Baronet was 
despite the fact that Alleged could bis colt either to Pamck-'Edderv ridden by Brian Reuse, who is 
also be in too- field 'and that be or William Carson. Alleged Is well 'enjoying bis best season. An hour 
will advise the coil's owners not a°d O'Brien will make a statement |ater Rouse also won toe October 
to-accept John Schaplro's inviia-.'jtoout bis future later tins week. -Nursery on Laldhecr, but-be was 
tion to take part in toe Washing* O Brien said yesterday that Alleged -not toe only jockey to ride two 
ton DC International, at Laurel, in bad taken his race in the Arc in winners. Joe Mercer also did so 
November. ’“Next year perhaps b*5 sen de and that Me already on ' Buckskin and Chalet. Henry 
before he retires to his breeder’s' -regained toe weight he lost during Ceci| jjas a &(0Oli training 
stud in toe United.-Stares, he said, ibis latest, brilliant * escapade. Buckskin, who vdll now be retired 
but not this season/-' O Brien regards tba-t as a good IO sllld 

Hills said that he has still to sign because he has always pur ■_ 
find a jockey to ride Hawaiian Sreat store in what, a racehorse- 
--j .... *— weighs. ; 

If Alleged does 'run at New¬ 
market be will become toe first' 

sport the colours of Robert Sang 
sier but they belong to different 
syndicates. ■ - 

BiH’s also said " that ". thc 
Champion Stakes bad. been 
Hawaiian'Sound's objective for a 

L-Sound in ebe Champion Stakes. 
Lestqr- Piggott will be offered rhe 
chance if Alleged does "not run 
because he won tbe Benson and 

wRianiitton; (rood Id Itmi. Edinburgh: 
nopd io Itriii. Bath: rlrm, i'omom>H': 
Nc-. ca'Ur.: good. Brlgnton: firm. 

. —- . „ , .... , Honceiier: hurtUo>. nrnwsiooplochasc. 
btirsc to wiu tbe Pnx de 1 Arc de .cood ia iirm. 

040010 tCrwtf- or Cold (D). UV.O'Gonrnah. *t-7 .f.. ■> T. Iv« A 
2121. Silver Oanna tD>, M. Sloutr. .P- Cook 1 

3ami Carrot Pal 
033340.-. Elina noa 
000022 Agntrtha-- . . -- - -_ 

I'i- 002020 '-LokoEhko. P. Hialanj.. 7-7 ... C. Ij-ananJ « 
20 .321000 Hanley CoMla ICQ), A. K. Jonoi. 7-7 .. — fi 

6*4'Carrot Patch' 11-4 Slivbr Donna; 7-2 Crtsi of COM, 8-1 Elrnan'pafc. 14-1. 

1 
S 
3 

•7 

.14 

kionna luj, ■ jiuuir. ........ .... ■ . . r. 
PatEh.lCO). J- .rioc. 8-8 ..S. Ravmond ■< v 444 
■k, K. HolUiuhesd. 7-12 ;-:.. K. Darlcy -i 2 451 
1, R. Akchnrst, 7-T .J'-.. N: Howaa a 7 

OO’-OOo Mai.tfy'a Gift 18). R. Murphy. 8-«.«• i^unini H 
. Kandy's Time. J. Hirtu. 8-8 .A. ounslnt, 7 

02300 «M* — -MUIlnglon, NiCallaglwn. 8-9 ... . — - ' 
00 Meroblmur, H. Smi'ly. 8-« ...••>..— ,1 

O- MnrokfrUe, N. Vloors. 8-8 .-.P. t-ook 14 
Q Mlangiu, R. Boss. . 845 . ..".... — 

• 000 Midsummer Girl. P.-Achwortll. H-8 .. B. Haimonrf 2.^ 
OOOOO MOtL Kind. w. WbaQon. B-h.W. wijgrion u 

Sauna Time. J. lllnOTcy. 8-B .■ MJ1-* 
OOOOOO uihjy Oak. H, Colllneridgn. 8-8 . ..C. scaion . .t» 

30 Wheel Grace, J. Elhoiingion. 8-8 ... — 18 
4-5 Connaught Bridge. 11-4 Cougar's Surprlso. 8-1 Clataic sthenn. 

Unubudliia. Aristocracy, lb-l others. 

427 
429 
450 
431 
13£ 
-JO 
454 
45d 

4.0 OI.nRimv HANDfCAP i £1.D42 : 5f I 

^ it. has evifer S, .mVjSS'to Se^tolrd t3-0 WEST. MIDLAND1 HANDICAP STAKES (£1.244: lm 4f.S0yd) 

iarlequins fail to see the 
gnsln Welsh pack 

toe north, and one that many 
people associated with: cJubs 
believe 
•tried 

RpssIjti 
Jiave th 
strength, 
.and 
.a one-sii 
strength 
ensure 
record 
Headingley 
and 

toe titird. The second half was.) 
more routine apart from MordeJl’s j soft 

SOT .431233 Tudor Wynk. S: ^MoUpr. • B-lfc-H 
M|mr Chain. -Hublyn. r-9>5 

. .J. Mvrccr 1 
K. Cuiani l 

nnooio Dabbing 
000003 Aggraplna. 
010004 Small Marry 
040000 Tin. Miner 
OOOOOO - street Clrl 

1TW? /v 
rcy IO», M. yousJn* 5-7-V. h. OaHc.) - '4 
r J.O). 4\ WJIc.,. d-7-M :.,.„H. l-rrgo-on. „ 
ilrl. M. HaynQfc. .3-7-8 .....— l» 

Connected,' 
1 Whraong. 7-2 JOlc.de CjIIoo. 4-1 Urt Ua Love. 5-1 Kye-Hy,’, 7-1 RalnspeO 

Making merry at Palace 
ior the sake of Keeling . -: ;■■■; ***■k- — w r.; 

Edinbuirgh programme 

liciwcl Hardy •’ Bennett- must mean that a. ioi -of 
seenKd a 'pea'cefui enough now see a • chance 

noon. The sun blazed down ^ -ftot , has been denied 
ic Strap' ground on Saturday, in recent years. Certainly 

Sumner insects drifted Davies and Richards played a' big 
fib to! stand. A small girl f3" ■ ™a*>. of scoring that 
x) be removed fordbly from .Hfr’«ntias out of tins 
-itch, W otherwise - toe only- ciune from Laugdon 
■bance came from toe pi ere- £2V Herdman. the hooker, who 
-• * - - - - had a_ hand in another. N. Jones: 

'and G. Jones. Blytfa converted two 
and' kicked a third penalty goal. 

Apart from BusheU’s contribu¬ 
tion. Harlequins scored a try in . _ _ _..... .. v- ™,or ,u, j 
the first Uslf when.Jackson went'} Crystal Palace^ yesterday. A crowd - nnglit have had. a .fourth ,if he t' o 321113 Proven,'P. w’anvVn. _ 

,of io; 000 seethed concent'with the :had nor fallen over near the .line, f ' cSfSSwuil'kifi. &SSSk t£P. /.V.’ R».*ElS 
-sunshine and toe-spate of scoring -'For London. - Gilbert, Frencli atfd'j iu- 100444a nuoemy-Morning (bi. a.. Doruueu- S-B-3-, ..._«..,. .— 

/histie of Monsieur Pabharfe, 
y in fivoiri* of 'Harlequins, 
iften of Swansea, 
eed, a scrappy 'game 
irett to >e going Harlequins* 
Busbell-was in bis best kick- 
arm, scoring with two penal- 
afld a conversion, expertly 
id in oc toe breeze - from 

over to complete a dazzling short 
penalty move, begun' and. primed 
by Lambden and much assisted by 

__Gilbert, wbr/ was having a good 
me toudttne, in the first game until he became the victim 

ana another penalty, from, of a stiff-arm tackle. Long before 

Bjds, agaiiui me wind, in toe the end, however; reluctance., to 

... ... - tackle and toe. deplorable- habit 
s Welsh cup holders: had. of'passing without looking where 
rer. been showing ominous the boll was going made it gain- 

of mastery in the pack, fully certain' that Harlequins were' 

i their Ijneont driti and maul- going to waste a rare chance-of 
Provided mucb good posses- beating a leading Welsh side. 

Sure enougb, when toe 
suddenly got it all right in 

«t half hour-toe btitz began, 

ng at roughly rhe rate of a 
a minute, Swansea de- 

Swi" Harlequins by three 
, wo tries and tbree'penalty 
4v> pcs) to a goal and three 

KjjBoais, {1SJ. 1 

e, retirement of Edwards and. 

HARLEQUINS: K. M, Biulirlli'S. >>. 
Simeon. O. A. Cooke. G. Gllbon. R. 
fl. MorTIMA; J. H. Mncaolay. C St. J, 
Lair Men: T. C. Claxion. I. C- Smith. 
A. J. Osiidr P D. .Jackson. C. R. 
Keuy. K J. Douglas. A. C. Alexander, 
N. J. French. ■ 

SWANSEA-. R. HWiI! 'G -Vunrs. 
G. Higgins. R. Hopidnf. M. Lungdoiu 
D. Richards. H. Davies: P. Llewellyn. 
J. Hrrdman. H. Honklns. R. Morlirty. 
B. Mug Card. N. JcnM. T. ch cosoman. 
T. Cvans. 

Referee: f. Paimade fFranco. 

■WOIS MATCHES: Abingdon 3a.- *r-tl ',7: King'd. M«dCI 
aeuCd' O. Alleynjj's. Biev-nage ' IO. 
411ft 0-. ’AHhaliaw* 2a. King a Lancaster RGS 8. Mon 
3* 14; ileforUt 56. Clpgi«|- 

Canard' Casftc ’O:, 
®h* >. Si DuiKian's ft: Beierley 
^liwon HS 36: Bldorord IT-. 
Budland 10: Blrtenhead 22. 
8; BlunduU'L Li. - Giltion 5-. 

2J1 S3. Kino's. RocheFicr O- 
7“imn O, Rugby 2U; Chlsuick 
jjtJA iu; chriaL'k Hosplial ua. 
ill-D: Chordicr'B 2S. Bi-mbrlrtan 

Biyjiuinn la: 
Soiimui is. 

Lancaster HGS 8. Morch«nl .Taylor's,- 
Crosby 0: Liverpool 17. KreUn 1.,; 
Loughoorough GS 4, flablaka 
vion-- 10. dial ha in House y: Mor- 

-cuanL TBytorn: 30. Cpaoin'fi: M-fll HIU 
0. Hallcyhurv 56- Monmouth 3. BrLn- 
Wl GS »■. Ookhufm O. Slower 17; 
uraioiy 23. Claiesniorc 7: Pudding ton- 
-.r ■ Hcadinglcy Cblut o: Poole C:S u. 
HnurnpmoDBi 16: WEDS'. MTikeflel'l IO. 

_ __ „  .. MtWbisllc RGS Ii lutcllffc 6. ^rou^l 
»„6.: U>LMc.n*c i>. . Queen. EIV»- Si Mary's &; RnartlnH -13. Opiu|--Tw; 
•Hpsnial. BnMOl 12: Cnmbrook Royal Ifospual.School U, Si. Jwcuh s. . 
UiSMrn VMrt 10; Dent on is. Ipswich O: Si Lawronce. Ram*,gate 30. 
-— - .. . Dover 7; St Otiva's 3. ijmplun 32: 

Sedb*.-rgh 17. r.rudford GS 4; Shebbear 
13. Queen’s. 1 aim Ion f<: Sherborne SO. 
Cjnfuirl .»: Sir William Borljse 37. 
Iloyai LaniT 13: SlamfPrd 28. King's. 
Kit' lit Sioitri'uret 22. Denslone o. 

-- ____ __ Taunion 7. Minnetd'26- Upplngluuu 
«m lOrtiMnr 3. Plymouth CO*l -B.' OiindJe S: Vi'dlt Cathedral School 
ilenalmoid £>. Dollar Academy 14. Brfaol caUiedraLSchool 3-. BTilif- 
pi hams cuKord 32: Felaicd 70. 
nigham 1; Haberdasncrs' Ashe'*- 
* s&i. BrUord 'lo-lem O: Hainp- 

GMl^tcM RGS 6: Harrow 14. 

i^MBh 22. Srwi(Sri4. GS If: 
■Of, loifc's RMS 1j. • Sutton 

W 1: luiwlch lb. ac-dJcril IU. 
fare 22 Mendalcn CS 3: Durham 
4aine Alan's 7: tllawnure lJ. 

Edwaxl'j. airmlnona,T' 8 = 
-4o. Haberdaahcrt' 

t^^ssar'^'c&hSBi; 
«:KCS. vimeiMon 15. nmn J; 

Brulan 6. Wellingloo isomer- 

friars. -Chaltonham 12. Chosen Hill O: 
lVhvlKlIfr MOlml O. Hlpuertiolrnu 64^. 
\\ ImDIodon • 25.. Clly ot London Frve- 
teans T1: Windsor GS 4.' John Fisher 
iv: HlnctiMler Coll> ,23, Poruraouili 
17: Wycllffc 7. Christ. Brecon 20: 
Wygaoion Nonhompion GS 4. 
CranJclgh 12 -King'*. Canlerbury 24. 

By Nicholas Keith and rivo'tries to three gdak-and fthfk WrArif'Qmriio ' 
London XV 26 lnternat3onaI XV 3S tivo tries. * D«VU pi Ugi aUlUlc , . . 

■ blackly taSlS£^?!S?'fSr?!Sl5S -2-0 <3*£M>AR APPRENTICES! -STAKES (£696-: lm 2f SOyd) 
refreshing to enjoy a mild and ths hacks inevitably caught'the £ bK5.i‘S5#."h .-J.fir.iiu; 
merry charily march. ' at- toe eye- Clive Rees scored three tries 3 32oao3 'suSdusnr. fcq-7 ... 'IVi8S!S8m! 
National Recreation " Centre, ^ toe;._inteiTOtional. XV ^qd, f 0<KJO0^ j? jm.“7.^6'w.Pe,!MS 

■ spate of scoring -'For London, ■ Gilbert,' French atflf' iu- 100-044 nnttemy Morning' tHi, a.. Joruwon. 's-t 
HUS apnearine w.-ftCSton all shone. . - * • .. „ S-tT Brialii On. Proven. Sfi RBParauon, 11-2 

AndJSrSSnfFor toe record, toe inrerratiohai;' ^ 
by two guest teams 

raise money for Andrew Keeling,. 

6 
4 
8 
V. 
7 
1 
f 
2 
6 

Caflra House. 7>i 'Afdle. 

WS iv-miou, p-v . V. nwer i- 
O Queen'* Music, H. Hera._P-0 . W. Carson 2 

' -02 Shogmoor, 7. Foraterl 9-0 . .. J. Matthias ’ 3 
.Auiurnn Mist. .J. S. Turner. 8-11 . S. Frcrnard 7_ 2 

OO Paunffsid Princws, P. Makln. 8-11 ... ..V..... ~M. - Yhcnuis 11“ 

.Penge Grammar School.^A mun- In toe second half Alexander, .34 
her "Qf,., famous names.' were Williamson. Kibble-and Walhyoff 

consplciioody a^eot—Tony Ward,, wrored teles for London .rand. 7-4 jondi. 4-l Queen-. mu*k. 11-2 Baueo.-8-i cau^w Jpp. shogippor. jo-i 
J. J. Wuliaois, Phil Bennett, Alan, Preston kicked two conversaons. Dcnen Command. 12-1 Fine ioJe. 20-1 oiher*. 
Lawson, and, . from the ' welsh Bennett converted Rejes’i third, try. ? n 
pack, ' Windsor Faulkner” and and then scored a' try by himself WESTMORLAND HANDICAP (£1,545 : 2m If) 

Co brier. Also arissing were Peter and landed the kick from In front l ■ &' oitlio SSlSriSy^a.ci. j°°n^S."o, V.V.V.j. D,Biarta"'a 
hWheeler, and McKinney, an Irish of the posts. f a 024003 p<Nni <bi, o,. Hvaiw, ..— 

flanker- - - lomddn xv:- i. winiumson- G. 

Nevmheless, tocre was igener-. ffSuk c." PraM* r\ 
.qos sprinkling.or. Lions and. mter- .cia*ion isub s. -GoocioDoiigh'. 1. 

nationals... The .sports . writers’ ’J*!?1?!?*- Jp- H'wJSHr a' 
.international. XV, to give * them'. Atoindoc.M! *■ 
their fufl tide, had- the gamfr iron.. 'international xv-. j Moniaomcty 

l*rwSiJS«a 
out-tney allowen the UuDQon ■ XV- >j. Bcnw-n. j. narucy: m. wouuy. 
to creep-back'into toe match In 'J-.**■'■*!». g.. puce. a. MfGin. m. 

toe second, half- The Jn term tkmal >' f R'p,cy^. .A' 

XV ran put winners by five, goals Rciervo: P. nunghom iLondon>. , 

B1 Taylor 5 

UHHU r,ipjro u.' n-jaiar, u ... J. ltucii. d 
s»11 Morlplly IC). G. JHarwOod.  G- SlarKcy .1 
023043 Indian Mark, Mr* L.1 Dlngnall, 7-B-1S . IV. Corwin **. 
-23112 ; Emal (CO. C. Bcnalead. 4-8-6•. B.' -House -I 

20010 Ono-Cal Ira), R. Bos*. S-7-7 ..At. IVIgham. 2 
OD2rO Glnqar Kon <B), Mra L:! Dingwall. 6-7-7 M. -Slrowl 7 
OOOoo Forocmbouilm. L, Kennord. 3-7-7 .. R. Fox 8 

2-1' MoHoli'y. 7-2 Cruet. 4-1 Hardtrondn. 13-2 Paparo. lO-i. Bamtur. Indian 
-ark.. 12-1 Onc-Cal;- ltf-1 olhnrsj /•■■... 

Z15 PINKIE SELLING HANDICAP (£545 : 50 , 
J. 20-0030 .Balared Mlstzds* (D). P. Cole. 3-io-o 
S 020003- Sornok- (C-D)i M, Cooslur. 4-0-1T i. 
4 030040 Swoa! RoMna, P. -.Has lam. 3-9-6 - 
o 300000 SflcrOt Stake, J. Elhxirlnglon. 4-y-6 ...... 
B 203230 Swing To And Fro (B). J. Nelson. 3-r!-5 . 

10 OOOOOO Brians (Ur (8). A. Balding. 3-V-4....._: 
11 004-000 Spanish. Chestnut (B). J. Bc-Ihpll. 3-y-l .... 
13 000020 Paurhboy. S. Ncu.Mll- 3-B-13 . 
14 1900320 Print On a, ■ K MHchard. 4-9-13 ......... 
13. 0043-00. Tula Star. J. FItrCerjId. 3-B-13. 

200040 Rebecca Maid. B. Richmond. 3-8-11 

P. D'Arcy 3 12 
... S. Parr 7 •/ 
.... B...lago ii 
... M. Birch la 
. J. BleUMldlC 7 
H Nowion 7 6 

.. C. Darneld B 

... A . Bond 4 
O. Gray 14 

.. C. -Dwyer is 

,b 00-0000 Friendly Chic." B." CimbidoD. 3-8-8 ”........... S. Webster 11 
15' 300030 ’ PatM. P. A4quhh.- S-^.T ..... S. PeT*S 1 
2C OOOOOO Nippy Nelly, J. Bradlfk- .S-n-4  . P. ParUn* 2 
2a OOOOOO Marushfca. A. Jorvli.^T-ii-i . . ..• S. 'JAnls 5' ~ 

9-^ Swing To- And Fro. lOO-oO Swem Roslna. 4-1 Beipvrd, Mblrm, 11-2 
Sernob, 7-1 Point One.' 10-1 • RrbOcca Maid. 12-1* Petlll. 14-1 Patch boy, lb-1 
others, , . • 

. P. Madden 
. P.'Xrllehrr 
J. Blr&taaln 

. . . 2. La-Me 

... S. Perka 
- S Jarvis 5 
. . W. • Birth 

3.30 BLATHWAYT STAKES (2-yri).H3Jies : £1.138 : Sf) 

Club matches 1 ■ 
1B' Seui'hpart'- 
30: Abcmvan 

AshloA 
Hath 
Bedford 
Blrmlngliain 
2SBackb«rn 
SlaCkhaath 
Bowden 
Bristol 
Bury 
Cambridge, U 
Card l If I 
Cavanlry 
Ebbw Vale- s 
C louentar . 
Cosiortn ' • 
HalHox. . 
Karlaqulns 
Harrogate 

23-Enter' 
22 Huddersfield, 
10 .Rochdallam 
IS. Wases -i 
13 Fleeiwood 
12 London Irlrt 
11 -Old .Sallans . 

• »; 7««WW 
. 7. -Newport- r, , 
27 Le least ar -. J 
IS Brldgond 
28 Budihrul 
30 Fjrlde • 
ia- w Harumel 
IS Swansea 
IO Middlesbrough 

-.Liverpool 
Lymm 

12- Mocelesnefd 
IS .Maochoslor. 
12'" Metro Police 
24 Morloy 
.4 - Ncaih 

'15 Newbridge 
. D North am plain 
121 Noulngham 

20 - 
38 
20 

7 
36 
15 
13 
25 - 
37 
22 

-.BroughUan' Pk 
Fornoss „ 
Vlckbrs SC 
Hour Brighton 
Lydriey 
Durham Clly 
Llaaolll 
Saracens 

O' CrlmjAn Way, P. Cole. 0-11 '..G'. Btxler 1 
0304 Darkne»* Visible, N. Adam. B-ai .1" P. lVatdron ii 

00030 Heather's Ctrl (B), D.‘Kt-llh. 8-11 .. J. lorhth «* 
OOOOOO Jeariol. A. Jones. 8-11 ■'.•'...;.-*T. Rogers 4 
_OO Lilting Lady, J. Nelinn, 8-11 ... M. Thomse. 11 
OOOOO My Luvburd tBL, J. Halne. B-ll . 0. Ttousu 7 

040430 No. Wanting. H. Houghton. R-U -'-.J.' Held & 
- 0020 Plum ffgri, I. Balding, ft-li. .J. Manila* JU 

: Pralrlo Moovor, Mi. Guest. 8-11 .G: Ramshai.' 2 
024CQ Song ot Gold. W. Wlghlman, 8-11 .W.-umon S 
03000 Slock!ay Tornado, F. Freeman. 8-11 .. G. STarfcey H 

*-4 No -Wkmlne. 3-1 Plum Run. 9.2 DarUnesa visible. 6-1 Crimson Way. 8-1 
lv. io-i r - - -. 

23 
30 
30 

7 
24 

Ponlypool 48 
Pontypridd 24 
Prnwn Chop' 13 
Richmond 4 
Mchflsfe 

35, Rosslyn Park 

London Scottish .9 
Northern 15 

Haosteg. 
Wakefield " 9 
Sonhull . . • IQ 
London Walsh C 
Kolghtey . 14 

HanieDool Rvn G . wiimsiow 
Leigh 7 Lichfield 25 

Sain: 
5 lour bridge 

22 Headlngley 
15 Bradford 
•9 
14 

Moseley 
Healon Moor 

r the record 

wraarktt results 
1. Porlase i 8-11: 2. ThalChlQB 

Ht’or iii-it, 7 ran. 
?: I. Swiss Maid . S-I i; Be 

1: Jpgcr Deck I&3-H- 
VWiis ll-efiv. Mist Nanune 

“ run 

J- J . Baronet * li:-11; 2. Claudio 
'lO-i.- x. ilL-1 

Kelso 
Billy-Raiah FlO-t ■: .5. Silver Oyvaer 
■ il-8 lav*. 14 fun. . . , ■ 

•J 46; 1. jgsior « Night #5-1J : il. 
Roman . Pern > U-S^r 3. BemratWr. 
#1-1-11. iu ran. . Venoiiati Blind. S#.-4. 
lav. ’ 1 

5.15: 1. Matter Toddy 3„ 
Hf.-.D ■ evens f.ivi: 3. AUcrdalo 

Haydock Park 
1' 5u. ‘l. Maonllghi Ri 

■2. JWbblf. Rouscr 17-11 

■■ 5"u:’ l.^M^'tlwropo .'G-J.li rJv'»: 
4, JV'nnY- StAondWl ‘.*-1 U ‘lav,-, -V 
llqhUng L-idy i8-l>. l.*> rnn. 

a-SB:--!.-* Martial Game **i 12-1 j 

Hockey 
LONDON LEAGUE: Blackhrath t. 

-bpotiCBr 4: Dulwich 2. Slougli 4Hamp- 
►Il-j4..'. Old, KingtlaoLwi HoUik,idw 
1. Tui-.e HUI O: Maidenhead U. 5ur- 

R. Muddle 5 1 

UUIng'Lady. 10-1 So&g ot Gold, ao-1 olhrr*. 

4.0 KELSTON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,912 : lmj 
4. 40-0100 Duhol-i. .1. Balding. y-iG .- -- J-. AUIUilas 5 

... - .. . 8 431044 Safin fly. M. SlOtttc. *Mi ... . P. M'aldnin 7 
_ ■ . Nuneaton IO Rugby 32 I ■# • 111014 So Proper, G- Harwood, jf»-3 - ... -C.'SrarkM' 4 
IB . '012 AnselmtaTU 11 Kor5al • 28 1 12 320032 Flying Optician t«. P. lirtr, 8-13.•. C. flauw 12 

O -orralF 33 Hint A ER ■ -6 I 13' 01-0000 -Flaming Leaves fBJ.-'P. Wahvyn. 0-i2 . P. Eddery A 
- - I4 1200 . Habit, L.- Cumanl. -B-R . \i'. Carvpn 1J 

15 300300 Farmers Choles. B. At«hural. H-6 .. E. Rouse. 
16. OOOOOO eaftlolyh Manor (Cl, C. Hlll. 8-5 

24-0031 Meicsllt Nurse. C NeLon. 7-13 
0003-13 Ardtoiiy Lass. W. Wlghnnan. 7-11 . - -- 
0-40210 Kamala. R. Jams. 7-10      M. Thomas 4 

— i-ooooo Holemzaya. !M. calldohan. 7-m . .*. M. Robcrls 0 
7-2 So lToper, g-2 sallnty. 5-1 Kamala. 11-3 flying Optician. 7-1 Hnbli. 8-1 

DuiMls. Maieuiic Nurse. 10-1 Ardtully Ldw. 16-1 ,oiner». 

4.30 COUNTY-HANDICAP (3-y-o V £1,343': 1m 3f ISOyd) 
042011 tsroy's Choice IB.CD). H. Btagrave. 10-6 .. K. Raymonl 7 R 
403030 Cooks. Corner (CD). C. Neiaun. <>-13 J ■ U'llCh a 
140343 Komon (CD I. P. .Walwyn u-12.P Eddery 2 
412302 Bftnandra (B,CJ,.U'. HasUnfl«-Ba»a. 9-6 -S. Voting 7 1 
000021- Flrenie, H. Candy. R-13 ..  P. ttaldrijn 7 

ooo-o- Rodalao. IV. R. U'lMlams. 8-“* .... — 0 
000-013 "MISS Informer, R.-VIberu 7-13... W. Canon -i 
.100004 ‘Errantry. c- Fenstead. 7-i2 .:. M Thomas 4 

. a-1 .Cikii's Chpln. 7C Booandra. Komon. 1S-3 Coobi Corner. 8-1 Flrante. 
12-1 Miss Inrarmer. 16-1 a [here. 

buon1 1: >!ld-8urrry -3. ctHsua :3.:.L. ” 

3.' wka.1: “• 1.5.0 jDONNINGTON STAKES lDiv II2-y-o : £853 : lm) 
' OTHER MATCHES:. Amcrshuii 2..I, 4 OOObO Blow Hard IB), D. Lalng,. P-0 .. — 

B*ila- .Beiln-hMih. 1'. liorv. Court .1: in4Ln.-l.14 

I'unitri £uuh t7-l». 3- Clown Court.. Rugby league . • • 

i-j r„n. .. . -Lancs Ciip'Final •* 
-WldCMfi - IB WO»Wn«l«w 7* 

veSTERDAV: Toor1 'match. Biamr4 . 
.2,.- Northern-11. AusualLiiv. 31. Ftrw dlvi-; 4. 

ran. 1«!4n: BJiwn' i--;: ivarnnqinn 

Chepstow 

7,,1! Cuaigt ■ It.J •: 
'11V Coun Odrids <7-2 ■. 2, laid you So -2 fav. Great* 
oi inn. 

fl'eester 

“- 3 ran.1' *■ Swre* Palm Gr.wiio h'&HI. _7-1 tav.... 

Si. I,’ Osar 'ReiHb if.-b lav; 
lor Kisici <64i: 3' GenRo 

■ io*u i. a ran. 
r-. J tiMm Lad. ii-j-i; 2, Enn 
; 11 -L- Uvi.. 3 ran 
o1.1'. Crocme -s-l : 2. SUceaio 
“tL'y. ■>. V.ontsla iW'. 5 rdif. 
. *7i'nd die not rur 
fili1.'. Jtowiidnt. J64 lav: 2. 
' Roii a-.J™"?8 ar ran. nmi. gin mu jtat.. ; »•. 

■' Tingi, creek wailed over. 

i tav. - • h'lnontairRover*! 3W. Mboo i7-'ijjhih '■ •'* • i • ‘ 

-Badminton ■■ - 

• /OOOOO Cnttlna (Bl, U TUtnflr.' **-0'.- - R. DlClJn 6 
' .#■ Go Gad About, R. Aluridi)’. 04) ............ M. L.' Thomas 12 
poottt Juia Roly. C. Bemtead. 5-0 __:.. B, Ruum IQ 

0 Mayor A Clown. R. Houghton', R-O  ...... X' Reid 7 
n Kgnh Fate. P. Walwyn. R-0 r........... P. Eddery 1 

OOO ■ Pans nun. P MiKhall. V-O .. . R. Ramshr.w 4 
0 Rholmnan, C. NclMn. V4J .-J,- Lynch' S 

00. Tigrish (By, Mfo N. Birch. &-0 . R. Street H 
04 Byrrta,. H. Candy. 8*1V .. -P. Waldron o 

Henw Rose, F. rreenun. 8-11 -. G. Bailer 11 
1022 ■■ Nicely Naughty. G. Harwood. 8-11 . ■•—..C: Siarkoj -V 

■,_,5-A'Nicely Naughiy. 4-1 Join Roly. 11-2 Pananon. '8-i.Byrrft. Nortli Face. 
JO-1 Never A Clown. 12-1 Rhelnman. 20-1 OUiers, 

Bath selections:. 
By. Oiir Racing1 Staff " , . . / 

. COUNTY MATCH: smroB o. Miufflc- -, p Brighi:.Flr^.. 2JO. Jondi. 3.0’Moriplly. 3.30 Mo Wanting.;' 4.0 

representative .MATCHES-: ;Wor-. Majestic Nurse. 4.30 Bopahdra.. 5.0 hficely,Naughty.1 
cirrsnlre l. OB XI 0: Cheshire 0,* n * - : _ 

- -By.Our.NeunnafkeT, Correspondent .. . . . ... 

3.0 One-Cai. 3.30 Prairie Moover.- ^.0 ilabil.' 4 JO BoaandrS*. .... 

Wolverlhaniptoaselections ; “ 
2.0! 1 . Mata- 

aund-ATlan «6-li. 
2.30: 1. Sean 

i6rai.; M1Md -- -£.4^^'Bt^Our Racing siaff 
,4^1 ^ ■*** “ 4^4i>.iws -m ^ -s^cwmaught 
wocVor-Hung^^i .A. J . 7; .. (Bridge. 4.0 Gee Involved. 4;304Kje-Hy&, . - 

- -''-t- <"—.~ - • ••- - ---Jifti. -BjT-Our NowmarkeLXUuxespoGdeot.. . „ , . _ , 
.iarir^JBS^'i^ ripas-hSK 3=4«;op-u»i«i.E,Bri4i^_,.4MJ_ Bemfprt. s*«t: :*^o. 

7 ran. Massy Way did not np. Wat Randy SnJiHQS on poinb. 10 ~tml 

145 MONTROSE STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £877 : 5f-> 
■J • 020001 Bonline* Hotel (B.DI^.C. Blum. *j:i . 
2 030142 Thorganby Victory (B,D); R. Hobson. 9-i.. 

• S 003 Baby -Flo, TJ. -Rlntfer. H-B ... 
a . OOO Butwr-Ha-U*. W. H,. Wllllinis. ,8-H . 
t. 400020- Final Request, P. Asqi-lih. R-S . .•. 
H 0 Lilac Star. A. JairU. 8-8 .'.. 
w . 0040 .River Chimes. W. A. • Sl-'nhcnson. 8-8 . 

11 030330 Sovereign Acres (Bl. G. Humor. 8-8 . 
12 '02320 Tanner -Street. 'J. Powney. 0-B .. — jt' 

.3-1 Thorthmby ■ Vtclori'.-11-4 SD\<crelgn Acres. r>-2 Bcnbnck Hotel. 7-T Baby 
F7o. 10-1 'lonoer Street. 34-1 Ular Sn-. 16-1 other*. 

3.15 DOtLETON HANDICAP ffl^59 : ljail 
2 '-lOOOOib' Tallachihe. T.' Cralq. 6-'i-13 ._ 
4 31X1000 Won Me Over. C. Thbrnlon. 4-S»-7 _ 

• 5 004000 Beverley Boy ID). -TV. Gray. 6-^-6 ... 
.. 6 110220 Lucky Soventoon <D). O Wi-eden, 6-U-3.p, Vounn 3 5 

7—00003*—OoidFri cvyle. (r-Wdlfai'.- 6-»W .c. Omw 1 
IO 070340 Miss Pond, T. Craig. 4-B-n . N. MclrUoJi 2 
IS 031334 -Lisle Enstaeo (C,D). I. Jordan. 5-8-1 ..S. Webster A 
is 042000 Lady or York (B>. o. Blum. 4-4-0.'.A. Bond 1 

• 3-1 Lucky Sevanieon. 4-1 Takachiho. w-2 Lady of York. t,-i Golden Gasir 
8-1 Lizzie Euiiace. Roll Me Over. 12-1 Miss Ponii. 14.1 Beverley Boy. 

-3.45 BARNBOCIGLE NURSERY HANDICAP (£1,109 :. lm) 
.1 4040W Top Stream (D). P. AaquIUi. v-4 .1. s. 

h. Lesson 7 
J. Blcasdale 6 

E. Amor 9 

V 040030 Hot Line Moll, W Marshall. U-d 
IU 000400 Never Nebulous, r Fairhurst, 8-4 . 
13 210214 Winter Sunshine (B.D), P. Haslam. 8-0 
12 020000 Mlck*s Throwout, ,-B; Richmond, 7-12 .. 
17 000031 Sparc Atalt (B), A. Jirdi. 7-7 . 

_. Peris* ft 
P. Perkins -.7 

A. Mercer & 4 
. . . B. Jaqo 1 5 
G. Du rfield . 2 

• S. Jsrvls a 1 
13-9 H'lnier Snnshlne. .,-j rnn Siream. 4-1 Hoi Ups Moll. 6-1 Mick's 

Hieowoula-14-1 Sparc Albh. 20-1 Neve. NcbuTous. . “ * 

4.15 BASS ROCK STAKES (£723 : lm) • 
1 0Qpo-3Q hiiputsnr. calvm. *-9-4 .. 
2 004200 Ewan's Rock, 4. Bradley. 4-9-4 
3 030302 Four Johns. W. H. inljlama. 4-6-4 ..... 
7 403000 - MJsfppue, IV1 A. Sleplit-nson, 4-9-1 . 
3 0-00000 Refferlon-(Bl, A. Balduig. 4-o.j . 
9 032440 Acton Hall. vl. Proroll. 3-B-12 . 

Itl 000-0 Bold Hand. P. Asvrtlh. A-R-12-.. 

T. Thomoson 7 «i 
■ - ■ P- Perkins 11 
. . . . . J. Tou-C 12 
. . . G. Dray 7 * 
. H. New.ion 7 ft 
... G. DuIYield I". 

S. Perks TO 
1' 0020-04 Cousin Rlfaby (B». T. Fplrhorai, "i-8-ii' [ ". '. I \ * 'c! Ecdgcinn. 1 
12 • 00-0 Oorlsuna, J. Barclay. .7-8-12.. N. Crowlher 3 4 
13 0040 Eaglerham. C. Bell. 3-JM2 . O. CfoV 8 
I.-. 000300 Co-Gettnr. T. Crnlg. 7-8-12 . K. Le,,nS S 
l.v OOO- Naram Sin, b. Cumbldger 3-8-12 .S. Webster 7 
■4S 000-0 Fair Hand. 1. .Jordon. 3-B-u _'. S. Uwdon 7 3 • 
27 000-0 Claanlng. N. Adam. .D. NI Ml Oils 5 14- 
■Vi 0-003 Ona Asms, J. Hlndlcv. 3-8-0 ... m\_ Kimberley l.T 
o2 004040 Plnvlico, M. CouMns. 3-B-O .. .. .. S. Pare 7 16 

11-4 Due .^Mnu.. 4-1 Four Jnhni. 3-1 Aston Hall. 1S-2, Cousin HuU B-l 1 
Am pul a i or. 10-1 Gleaning. 12-1 Pineptleo. 14-1 Eagieshatn. lb-1 others. 

4.45 BUCCLEUCH STAKES (DH- I: 2-v-o: £700: 7ft 
1 000003 Bauar Encournar. V\. MarshalL R-O - R. Marshall 3 
2 -*30000 . Boro- Royal. J.- Elhurlnglon, 9-0 ,   . M. sireh 4 

*”• Breads .Masicr. N. Caiiagfian. 9-0 •.. .. p. Madden ’ 7 
Frankness. C. Richards. '->-0 . .... Gray " 
Mossena. D. S-iwe. ■"■i-O... . T 
Rod Rocker, u. Hasilnus-Bass. o-ti . A'. Rond -6 
Stephen Martin, G. Ton. *'-0 •..S. La was 7 .-, 
Arnulre* (B), J. Skilling. R-il .C. Dv-yer in 
CUlymiitt. J. Rare lay. K-Vi — .-.— N. CrvwUiBT 9 
Moradl, it. PrctiCOII. 8-11 .:. G. DufRald- S 

_ 7-J Bnudd Master. 5-2 -Mossena, 4-1 Red Rocker; 6-1 Bazaar Eneounier 
Brl Stephen Marlin, ld-1 Marndj. lfi-l others.. . 

S.15 BOCCLEUCH STAKES IDrv II: 2-y-o : £697 : 7f) 
* .---,^0. Ciralln, a. Elheringwn 0-0 ... M. Birch £ * 

11 OOOOOO Klondike Kaptive. C. Richards. V-0 . O. Grat- 3 
14 00 Majestic Wind, W. fticphenson. 9-0..G. Cmy 7 b 
IF. OOO Orasto, J. Crtvert. n-o ... L. Chamoelr a. 

8338 
000040 

03 
O 

002 
OOOOOO 

0 

SB 400 Mrs HewUson, K. MUchard. B-l I .. t. A pier 
13*8 teOBhfir BTRim-.’ A-» LfoThn-Swanee: R-2 vrm Poifthcd. 7-1 SlUv VbBUJre.- 

10-1 Klondike Kapil™. 12-1 Hoy* First. 14-1 olhcrs. 

Edinburgh selecfions 
By Ouc Racing. Staff 
2I1S Swing To And Fro. 2.4S Bentinck Hotel. 3.15 Lucky Seventeen. 
MS Top Stream. 4.13 One Asms. 4.45 Broads Master. 5.1s Double 
Bloom. • - ' • 

By Onr Newmarket Corwuipbfldent 
2.45 Bentinck Hotel, 3J5 Lucky Seventeen. MS Winter Sunshine. 
4:15 Aston Hall. 4,45 Red Rocker, 5.15 Double Bloom. 
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tor racing 

Villeneuve’s happiness 
is Jarier’s heartbreak 
Sr-osi Richard Low | Brabham AJfaJ and. James Hunt 
JJta^rn.5 iMcLaren) among others- And 

bfltreaL, Oct 8 there was a poor ninth place fltash 
In a fairy-tale finish to a week ,j,v the 1978 world champion Mono 

J? njirestrained public adoration,' Andretti. 
S«Ies VilleneuTC, a local boy, won • villeneuve was running in fourth 
the Canadian Grand Prix in stun- piace ■ through the first 18 laps 
®“a .feshion in its first running at- ' uatil jM passed Alan Jones 
its .new home In Montreal. Jean .; (Williams) to move up to tniro.- 
Pierre Jarier, the early- leader, x^ter he took over second place 
retired just as be seemed, on his- from Scbecktcr about 3S seconds 
way to victory. ’behind Jarier. ' ^ ’ 

Villeneuve, a 26-year-old driver By die forty-sixth lap Villeneuve 
from the nearby Quebec town of had cut the leader's narera ■£ 
Bmblervlllc, piloted his Ferrari seconds, as the aggressive urne j 
through an almost perfect drive Canadian turnedl two lap_ recoras 
on the tight. tortuous Circuit fle in quick order. Then an tne toro 
Notre Dame for the first Grand ninth lap Jarier pulled uno the 
Prix win of his short career. He pits and ires out oM« ™e*f;“* 
finished a strong 14 seconds sad story here is something ot an 
ahead of the South African Jody epilogue to Ws retirement from 
Scfceckter (Wolf) and 20 seconds the US Grand Pnx last week,wbeiv 
in front of Carlos Reutemann, of he ran out of petrol only faff 
Argentina, winner of four Grand from the finish as he was driving 

ri.i. .mmii 4n third nhce. 

Why accouniawmij 

must be the price of prh 
for public servants 

Sir Robert Mark discusses the future of Britain's police 

in a changing society, in' our final extract 

from his book. In the Office of Constable, published today. 

Prix this season. 
Ricardi Pair esc 

in third place. 
Villeneuve has been a strong RiVarHi Patresc made an \ illeneuve nab u v_rlr 

UpaSL of France_ finished fifth Some ^driWOT £J* 

uimt -,i s&r ■»*» ii 
lems outside the unroll. achieve generally:, 
di®te to aCfTCT II acceptable solutions to most of ;i 

police but w f/tr?; | our problems. At present, sad [ 
tbenj in one way or another. ,. our prothfBf essentials* 

It is possible w• foresee gwe|< ffit-ing We do not have a:! 
in-which they Freedom pf Information Act-■ 
s p ecta 'torsi ^US^fvriS "2TK totachhree !• 

in a Tyrrell- 
VflJeneuve’s happiness was 

Jarier’s heartbreak. The 3--year 

LULn • vears. oumu —■— 
plained that the- track is too nar-, 

\ras row and contains many unneces- 
SJ! wry turns and not. .enough 

Jarier’s heartbreak. The 3-*year- , -,nh_ W!th 23 turns'along its 
old French veteran led for 48 2 si "mile length, thev claim it w-as 
laps, when lu* ?Pra"f, V* milnnnade for Villeneuve and the laps, wnen iu» -= c 
oil leak that forced him out 01 

the- race. The crestfallen Jarier 
who started from pole position 
today seemed on his way to his 
ti_.-/.j_j a.;.- irin in rh« . u-lao 

£.01 miiu 1W6". --j 
tailnrmade for Villeneuve and the 
12 cyclindcr Ferrari, which has 
superior traction and acceleration. 

Unwittingly adding fuel to the 
pday seemed on Ws way to jus oj.s, complaints, local muni- 
first Grand Prix win in this 'U-lap officials were apparently 
US.7 miles race tot ™o In oflicml, 
dry. cold weather. 

After 36 laps Jarier held a 36 
second lead in a conLest that saw 

Cl pa I -ri- 
carried away by the public mama 
for Villeneuve and asked, him this 
week if they could name the track 

honour. 
world champions Emmenon hid- 
paid, (Copasucar), Niki Lauda 

Mears triumphs but Sum 
is in strongest position 

_ . «■_i_ ..n*tip1inrl t 

meat of deprived areas, di;sper ^ p0hsb shapbuild-; 
'sal'of'minorities, all R deal. the ..apportion mem of; 
bear upon the -pohce, directly {“£ "throughout the!, 
or indirectly, because they wifi *Health Service, the! 
change the social tensions in robletns education in inner t 
which they have to work: ^ -overmanning. of m-; 

The openly proclaimed drive j dustry in subservience to the: 
by the Government aad. the i irn^nn«^-riiis is unlikely to be [ 
TUC.to egalitarianism is no^ ?Not even Parlia-; 
and cannot be, an, isolated , mentary Questions can do 
social trend. It involves |l much ^ fm the .gap. The.i. 
changes in the standards which |'r wbole ^ 0f answering Parlia- 
hold society together. Paradoxi- j; mentary Questions is to avoid; 
cally. It allows greater social j, gftjng away any infonnanon: 
freedom, by the relaxation oEi|lhat might embarrass the gov-; 
customs affecting behaviour-1 emment without actually teu-; 
and morals while comaden- h^g a ue. Thus, a Home Office ‘ 
rally eroding freedom of acnv-1 spokesman af the left or rvgat 
itv through., econopuc and re- ,1 comfortingly assure the 

Tno9<nires designed for li Th*t nolice strength nas< 

By John Blunsden 
Twenty - six - year - old Rick 

Mears, from Ventura. California, 
who had finished second to A. J. 
Fayt in the Indianapolis-style race 
at Silvcrsione, went one better at 
Brands Hatch on Saturday when 
his Penske-Cosworth crossed the 
finisbing line 8-88 «c°nds 
of the similar car of the 
United States Auro-Club ebam- 
pnion, Tom Sneva. 

Mears averaged 95.79 muh for 
the 100 laps race on what used to 
he called the club circuit but has 
now been renamed the Indy 
circuit, and this included a pit 
stop for more fuel shortly after 
half dictance; Sneva. who re- 
covered from a spin-off on inc 
fourth lap, to climb bis way back 
through Hie field, has an but 
retained his USAC title with OUC 
race, at Phoenix. Arizona, to 
com'e. 

Onlv Al Unscr can beat his 
points total. Unser’s chances at 

Brands Hatch vanished the 
moment the. race started when 
his Lola-Cosvrorth suffered dutch 
failure. 

As has happened so many tunes 
this vear in USAC races across the 
Atlantic, Danny On&s wept 
into an immediate lead with his 
Parneili-Cos worth and set such a , 
scorching pace that he had lapped 
the entire field by lap 50, when 
he set a new record at 41.40 sec, 
104.66 mph. After his nud-race 
refuelling stop he soon_built his 
advantage to a full lap again, but 
with a comfortable victory in 
sight with 17 laps to.go he coasted 
to a halt, his transmission having 
failed. 

riMuLTS- 1 H Meats iPensko- 
co^rnT?'1%) iSP?:“Vr ^ 
V'^k^Co^rih. P & 
j. Rutherfonl fWcUiw-Cow*J|!}|■ 22 

S'. Av/'DallCTjtacfi^Pcn^-i^s- 

(vSisiwli-Ofrwihausapi. • ®ii. _ 

lip5. .. . 

The once poor rightly ?■ :| ing that it had fallen in. J®* s1*' 
sense of social progress. ™ !; largest c^es, where it is most 
once prosperous^ feel only.]; needed. This kind of thins Jaj. 
enforced deprivation. There js ;'hEen going on for ?<**** J***' 
a subtle change from tiie r been accepted .by ^ 
courts ro the tax collector for, ^ ;s the wimtow dresnng 
the purpose pf controlling) which obscures the less suc- 
sodety, and since the poor j cessful. activities; of govern- 
have always outnumbered • uie j meDr. 
middle class and the wealthy,; -- 
there is no hope'of revereal of-■ p^^^g^ggggggiljjgjEgggggggra 

S5LSST "rgZ** The-ll T snap**S%^Sl \\ 
members of the most powerful which, restricts th£m• ii the^ 
n-ade unions are the equals o^fl0F‘information “*!? ?'* “S”*™ 
{ndoex. sura eons, businessmen s public service, dp (s ^ wejionm: e- 

their members as io that bitter lesson because the more 
the public-that they should bV dissatisfied or frustnired the 
subject to the same scrutiny! dissenter, . the more he .wiH 
the same checks and'balaacet»\&ometinies vent his displeasure 
as those who -aspire to goveruVm ihe.police, . ' • ■ ■ 
by universal suffrage? I am A That which is not unlawful 
not anti-trade union.-1 have no \ by implication lawful, how- 
doubt timr my- forebears, if I •; Ver distasteful. or. objection- 
knew them would a hundred!; aje, and it is nor for tbu 
vears ago have been fighting !p\ce to . react to the varying 
for the right to establish trade; pAssures - and prejudices of 
unions and for collective bar- i!^\ic opinion, even though 
■raining. I certainly would. Buierifessed in Parliament, local 
todav a product of the work- It ctuhjls or churches. The Ger- 

clas'■desire mo less» manWice in 1933- abandonid 
arlendy the-subjection of tfieij thsir W'to protect minoriiies 

r unions to democracy, a dpso-ip-.!. ww, btil then, had enjoyed 
■ tion co which some of them : ,fr*edoii under the law. It ^s 

pretend - - . , dqc lom ■ before -the Naooaal 
'political parties, trade |i So dal isA German Workers 
■unions, the ,.legal profession. j| Patty Wrame _ immune fr?m 

. rtvTnress-all claim today that I! the law. ot the tests o; a 
SeyPsSve the public atid arer free!. soaeV, of which pet^le 

iSerefore entitled tor certain j shotid -. Occasionally be 
1 r?pht« and privileges. But what remuded, h the right ol a 
t agj? Mco?StS«BS ? Should mHTO;itjTho¥rcver odious to Us 

’■■tHar'nor'eo hand in hand withijppppreals_or even to-the. pub- 
.Thefl™ to . egress its 

notice sendee,-the..handmaideh 1 views >oi. pursue any -aher 
Jnd to some extent, the victim |. activity-vidch does not cootra- 

!' “ item all, has accepted the l] vene thd 
^need for accountabihty-y-Keepingtte peace and »am- 

■i though in my case, admittedly .^taming lmfeinUty in poHucal 
'nor to political nominees. Hasdemanstratfcs, industrial ths- 

art: tiie time- arrived - to in-jjputes and fecial incidents ii 
crease the accountability trf.aliquot an actifec likely to com 
those who claim to be pubhc mend .the pffee to thost wuh 
servants ? And if they are not - whonrihey into ornact 
"vrillisc to be accountable [Though they have a right, in 
should we not dismiss tirek deed, a dutylio- comment or 

'r^Iarim ' . ; i - tprpposed - or -Wisnng legisla 
('■^Ibelieve-chat the overtwhelm- \\ tion, they mui apply ihe la« 
'lint majority of politiciHm,;}as it stands, hppressjig aaj 
ii ionrnaJists,- lawyers and tradettpereonal feelVg, oBsemnj 
‘ unionists want the public .mTji stact neutratfy, suckim 

rarest to prevail. Given the dis-tL strictly to ihe\truth m ihi- 
l! ^B.mpnrs resulting from per-J| midst of cntici* anc enutro 

judges, surgeons, businessmen 
and academics. 

appear tb" be" well paid today, = .m*or scanom. j- K, of allow 
but taxation reduces their ji advantage worn to il J^nr issues It would be a pam-j in bad admim-J5 m moruaus end- 
actual remuneration close t0 empll?3r“? fi^ehr -about thq 11 fui -process and through provi-! creased cost, TjJjSjL '• tionship betwi 

measure ofj'aerrice the. eratdiment o 
- as toilbotn'in the pubt mind. 1 

for a morel! that sounds pom bus, 1 an 
and'more y sorry. I do not kn^r how els 

f the .work-jj-to put it. Certainbtthey oeec 
etv, which [courage, both morafend phjrs 
more har-qical, self-control, •\mpassion 

Cricket 

Special meeting is called 
over Boycott affair 

... . <__ -inrl rln vhat thf 

s“- fatssjssf. m 
A judicial ruling apinst a [! { government • poliaes as | not to lessen the ajraU^Hityo- nrisrepreStationr f°r l'acxutS hostility. their unique and 

trade union ianmvaHthat.s 0f pri^e corpota-:] ^re iDiean: ScnSairT^^iMcal purposetrust rfootacrual nosnmy ^ imporant rasfe. 
necessary .to j>rovj^e ;theesug ,)rioiis ^ other undertaking^it would . emphasne^^ne^ ireea .aoon™ -us^e; however, like!, BfiSnSHH ! Let me not now pr 
gestion from the Reader of thus .nbt so much expose.; for accuracy, The armed farces and the \\---~ LI1,they have not been - 
House of Commons that. the *ioats «U..ensure_ greater;; lost Though its «toad»d * ^ free. frpm- if, as I believe, the worst of !|,bw:h. 

}■ Let me -not now prenjd.tfaa 
1'■ they have not’ been waiting it 
l},both. 
ft I have written 
ji frankness about police, fefflg 
>! doing than is- cnstoi%yinr ; 

Geoffrey Boycott’s-critirisni on 
television of Yorkshire's decision 
to depose him cf the captaincy 
of the side will he the subject of 
a special meeting of -T orkslure s 
cricket committee. 

The chairman of the committee, 
John Temple, said this yesterday 
hut he refused to add to. his one 
sentence that ** A meeting wiH 
be called in the near future to 
discuss the TV programme in 
which Boycott appeared' . He 
would not he drawn on a specific 
date, or whether It would be an 
emergency committee, the cricket 
committee or the general commit¬ 
tee. " - ~ . . 

Individual members of the com¬ 
mittee declined, to make any 

. official comment but they arc ■ 
believed to be of the opinion 
that Yorkshire will not even con¬ 
sider rescinding the decision to 
appoint John Hampshire as cap¬ 
tain in place of Boycott. Hamp¬ 
shire is’currently playing cricket 
in Tasmania, where he has spent 
a number of winters. recently. 
Meanwhile the group-of Yorkshire 
members seeking to force an 
extraordinary meeting on the issue 
have more chan the 330 signatures 
necessaiy for such action.. • 

Interviewed on Michael Parkin¬ 
son’s programme on Saturday 
night. Boycott said, some bitter 
words about the decision to dis¬ 
miss trim as -leader of the team, 
though he still wanted to play 
for Yorkshire, " I would not 
dream of playing for any other 
county. I warn to play for York¬ 
shire. captain Yorkshire and 

.finish the job I started.’* Be said 
that it was up to the members 
to fight for him. “ If they want 

. me to return as captain they must 
do something about it. They nave 
to. get together, get off their 

bottoms, and do what they hare , 
to do to -make It happen. I can¬ 
not make it happen.” 

Bovcatt denied any fend between 
himself and Hampshire, or him¬ 
self and IJUngwortb, who takes 
over as Yorkshire’s manager for 
next summer. Boycott was then 
asked by Mr Parkinson about the 
options left "open to. him ir ne 
failed to regain the captaincy or 
the side.. He replied : ‘ I «“» 
onlv think of. loyalty to York¬ 
shire. J. Brink - we are on -the 
verge of winning something, but 
we are again threatened wiui 
unity. ' I really do not want to 
consider anything but g™nE. baoc 
to Yorkshire to finish the job - 

Boycott then reminded ■ the audi¬ 
ence of- the dismissal• of Brian 
Close Close, he said, was a vie-, 
t£m of whfspers and innuendo- 

'Members of-the club had to -put 
a stop to the actions of the York¬ 
shire committee, ptherwise in 10 
vears some other great Pkyer 
Would become a victim, he added. 

Close led Yorkshire for- eight 
seasons up .tb and including 1970 
and during that period they won 
ihe championship four times.. Boy¬ 
cott took over the leadership from 
Close but has- been unable w 
captain the) side to any sigmH- 
cant success. He has continued to 
lac the leading scorer, though, ana 
with a total of 33,690, lps hit more 
rimtf in first-class cricket than any 
Torkshi reman ejccegt-.flve— 
Sutcliffe, Hatton, Rhodes, Hirsr 
jfod Close. ' r. - 

Boycott has obtained tas runs 
at an average of 56.81, .which is 
better than even top map, 'Jack 
Hobbs, who 1 bad an average or 

. 50.65 from 61,237 runs-at the end 
of-bis career, wWcb spanned . 29 
years. Boycott first played for his 
county_16 years ago.; ' [ 

lu uc. wut ws. w»i- — - ——* , qt • tne iuim * - 9— - .. - 

ical issues of the next decade. sensit-ive of all public services, «j IL 
There does not seem to be any shoura be administered as ii trade, 
prospect of radical change, for openiy as possible, how.; mnch .! repr& 
public or law enforcement important is it that .the)- press 
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Bv Pamela Macgregor-Morris 
‘In a week of unprecedented suc¬ 

cess for the young enpy, Harvey■ 
Smith, who had seen his-17-year* 
old sou Robert wfamrpS 
day Times Cup on Sanyo .Video 
cn -Friday, brought off- a d^ble 
on SMMrday when be. wtm me 
Horse and Hound Cop 
Music Centre iGraffln). and tne 
Wvgest Prize of the week, the 

'£17400 grand iprixr sponsored by. 
Radio Rentals. " . 

Fifteen horses wept dear in the 
■first round, and eight survived 
the second, among, xhem Eddie 
Macken, and Carrofls Boomerang, 
who bad won it for- the pa« 

'.years. But, going-first in. thc-bar- 
raze and setting the optimum 
time Of 25.7 seconds, they had cbe 
last fence down, and with.Sanyo 
Sanmar' (Olympic Enr),- Smith 
lumped the only clear round In 
32 seconds to win. Hugo Simon 
and Gladstone, the late Hartwig 
Steenken’S brilliant voung horse, 
were a rea3 danger, fimjhing Q.35SC 
faster even than Boomerang, • but 
demolishing the last fence in ftair 
nastc. 

After winofoS fiie.Butfin’s ebam- 
plooshlp last Monday evening, 
John Whitaker starred ths week- 
in the- lead, for the Se'rvis lorer- 
natinarod Spurs for- the leading 

Stevenson wins 
' New York, Oct 8.—The Olympic 

and World heavyweight champion, 
Teofilo Stevenson, of Cuba, 

, stopped Jimmy Clark, of the 
■ United- Sates; in the third round 
' as Cuba won an international box¬ 

ing .competition, eight bouts to 
three, at Madison, Square Garden 
yesterday. ■ 

rider, and held his opposition 
throughout. He won . with . 3P 
points,- followed hy David Broome 
on Sportanam paid Eddie Macken 
on Carroll’s Boomerang 'with 24. 
Robert Smith with Sanyo .-Video 
witfi 23, Graham Fletcher with 
Double Brandy on 22, and. Harvey 
Smith wLCh Sanyo Sanmar on 20. 

Michael Whitaker. Jo ho s 
younger brother, won- the Cmor 
Gas Under-23 International Stakes 
c*n dieir mother’s horse,.- 
Scott, by a second from. Robert 
Smsth on Caldene Cresra. In two 
vears’ time we. should have no 
difficulty in Gelding four young 
amateurs in the Moscow. Olympic 
Games. . -■ 
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Anthony Howard and Geoffrey Sinith took back on a decisive 

week for both Labour and the Tories at Blackpool 

s How Labour sacrificed the old myths 
IQ to the new realities 

laoi Macleftd always used to 
say riftt something pretty deci¬ 
sive happened to change the 
nature of British politics at the 
beginning of the 1960s. In a 
Phrase, both major parties lost 
their '‘gut issues’'—the bogy 
°f nationalization ceased to 
work for the Tories while the 
memory of the J930s and the 
dole queues lost its pulling 
power for Labour. 

Is it possible rl^ar something 
of the same sort happened even 
more abruptly last week ? Ever 
since the days nf the Heath 
Governmenr's" Industrial Rela¬ 
tions Act, the key word in 
Labour’s propaganda vocabu¬ 
lary has been "confrontation’* 
—the suggestion that 3 vote 
for the Conservatives was in 
effect a vote for conflict and 
collision, at least so far as the 
uninns were concerned. 

No one may actually have 
said “ Voce Labour for a quid, 
peaceful life” ; but that, strip¬ 
ped uf its mythology, was what 
the doctrine of the social con¬ 
tract foriginally invented.! inci¬ 
dentally, by advertising men) 
was all about. 

. Similarly with life Conserva¬ 
tives. At least since Mrs 
Thatcher became their leader 
three and a half years ago. 
spokesmen from all wings of 
the party have united to drive 
home the message that a third 
election victory for Labour 
would inevitably mark an 
irreversible shift- towards East 
European totalitarianism in 
British life. 

Thar, indeed, was tbe burden 
of the message that even Mr 
Peter Walker was delivering to 
voters in his constituency of 
Worcester at the weekend— 
and in doing so (and adding 
for good measure that a vote 
for Mr* Callaghan would in 
practice be a vote for purring 
Mr Bcnn in "Downing Street"! 
he was mere tv echoing the 
words of Mrs Thatcher at the 
last Conservative conference of 
a year ago- 

But is either argument any 

longer even remotely plausible ? 
Certainly after Blackpool the 
garment in which Labour won 
two elections in 1974 looks a 
thing of shreds and patches. 
Whatever else a further Labour 
administration may offer the 
country, an automatic union- 
government concordat no longer 
holds out much hope of being 
an electoral warranty on which 
Labour ran guarantee to 
deliver. 

Tn fact, in one passage of his 
speech last Tuesday, the Prime 
Minister was driven back to 
uttering exactly tbe same veiled 
threat to the unions as that on 
which the original £G limit was 
launched, more than three years 
ago: AH right, be seemed co 
be saying in effect, you’ve made 
it clear that you don’t like pav 
limits, wages policy* call it what 
you will, but are you really sure 
you dislike them more than 
mass unemployment ? For, have 
no doubt about it, that's where 
free collective bargaining jn 
present conditions is bound "to 
take us. 

That, combined - with the 
warning that, in order to hold 
down inflation, the Chancellor 
will, if necessary, resort to 
severe monetary measures, will 
no doubt form tbe substance of 
tbe Government's case in its 
talks with the TUC. And it is 
still possible, if the Government 
makes it forcibly enough, that 
the case trill have some impact. 

What it is not possible to 
believe any longer is that there 
is some secreT alchemy by .which 
a Labour government can count 
on getting the trade unions’ 
cooperation for policies which, 
if they originated from any 
other quarter, would be auto¬ 
matically. rejected. And since 
that was what most electors 
probably understood by the 
social contract, it seems fair to 
say that Labour threw away at 
Blackpool what otherwise (cer¬ 
tainly if the election had been 
held this October) might well 
have been its electoral trump 
card. 

But what of the Conserva- 

Anthony Howard 

“ In Labour Party 

terms the conference 

may not have rated as 

a particularly helpful 
occasion; but i n the 

context of the 
electorate as a whole’ 

—and -the choice 

it will eventually 
have to make— ; 

its impact has not, * 

T suspect, been wholly 
unconstructive.' 

rives ? Why should their main 
appeal of creeping commun¬ 
ism ” now look forfeit top ? 
Here the answer, may not seem 
so immediately -obvious, but 
over this, once again, Blackpool 
will, I suspect, be found to have 
exploded a piece of • political 
mythology. 

It is worth, in the first place, 
looking back at how the case 
has traditionally been made. 
Oh, the Conservatives wouia 
explain, of course Mr Callaghan, 
Mr Healey, Mr Hattersley and 
the rest may look to you solid, 
dependable, centrisr chaps ; but 
don’t you be deceived. That’s 
just because they’ve got a small 
majority, are being kept in 
office by the Liberals, or what¬ 
ever. Just wait till those con¬ 
straints are removed—then, 
make no mistake. you'll see 
genuine socialism red in tooth 
and claw. 

In fact, that was more or less 
precisely tbe warning that Mrs 

Thatcher delivered if last year’s 
Tory . conference! ’ rt Beware ”, 
she cried, “ the leopard when 
it's quSet. It has not changed 
its spots. It just d9« not wasit 
its .victim to know itis. there.” 
Hardly,, perhaps.. a piece of 
political diagnosis that would 
seem easily to fit the events of 
Blackpool-last week. 

.But the truth, of course, is 
that rile Tory case for Labour’s 
imminent leftward lurch was 
always- firmly rooted hi con- 
spiracy theory. Ir required the 
average- elector to believe that 
men like the" Prime .Minister, 
the Foreign Secretary, and the 
Chancellor were quite content 
to opersce as" “ front men ”, 
atrother ■ of Mrs Thatcher’s 
phrases, for dark and sinister 
forces in the background. Again, 
hardly a belief that the debates 
at Blackpool"last week can have 
done anvthing to substantiate. 

Indeed, the irony is—as such 
" wreckers ” as there are with¬ 
in the Labour movement fully 
understand — that nothing 
could be worse for their pros¬ 
pects than a third, successive 
Labour victory won on Callag¬ 
han /Hea-ley policies. Far from 
giving power even to tbe ortho¬ 
dox Jett, it would reduce it to 
impotence., What, price then, 
after all, die talk of an “ alter¬ 
native strategy import con¬ 
trols"”, “compulsory planning 
agreements ” or : any of the" 
other ideological baggage that 
the left has vainly cried to load 
into the Government’s luggage 
van over tbe past.three years? 

Of course Mr Peter Walker 
is entitled to his view that a 
Labour victory at the next 
election . • will automatically 
mean Mr Benn’s eventual suc¬ 
cession in Downing Street: but 
there is no possible evidence 
on which it can be based. The 
present PLP, confirmed at 
Blackpool' as the electoral col¬ 
lege for the leadership of the • 
Labour movement, presently 
elects, after all, a clean sweep 

• of Manifesto Group candidates- 
even to-its liaison committee; 
and such research as has been 
done on the likely complexion 

of tbe next PLP suggests that, 
if anything, the voice and 
influence of the "moderates” 
will be strengthened within iu 
Certainly that is true oi the 
seats where Labour Mft are 
retiring, and it has also been 
true of tbe" last three or four 
candidates selected at by-elec¬ 
tions. 

The party conference^ may, 
admittedly, be a different 
matter—though here again the 
Tories probably need to be 
rather more- cautious than they 
have always been in the past 
with their propaganda. If the 
constituency representatives 
consist merely of the wild men 
from The far ■ left frontier of 
British socialism, then some¬ 
one will need to explain how 
it was that, they cast their votes 
in a ratio of something like 
two to one Jasr week In favour 
of the Government’s position 
on wage control (a statistic no 
doubt as unpalatable to Mrs 
Thatcher as it must be to Mr 
Dennis Skinner!. 

.Let me end, therefore, by 
saying a word in favour of what 
happened at Blackpool last 
week. In Labour Party terms 
the conference may -not have 
rated as- a particularly helpful 
occasion ; but tn the context of 
the electorate as a whole—and 
die choice it will eventually 
hove to make—its impact has 
not,' I suspect, been wholly 
nnconstrucrive-' 

. It demolished two' myths— 
one Labour and one Tory— 
with an admirable . even-. 
handedness; and it should have 
encouraged political leaders in 
both parties to talk sense,, 
rather chap nonsense, to the 
British people. 

Russia in the 2 i 

West can expert 

Mr CaHaghan—not least in 
his admission that the Govern¬ 
ment bad " failed ” to get an 
incomes policy by consent this 
year—made a pretty good start 
at that. -Mrs Thatcher's speech 
on Frfdey- should teQ us 
whether she is equally readv to 
draw .the necessary distinction 
between old myths and new 
realities. 

The Blackpool conference will 
no doubt be remembered princi¬ 
pally for the row over pay, but 
Labour has almost equal cause 
to be concerned over the rela¬ 
tionship that has developed be¬ 
tween the party and the unions 
on political matters. That rela¬ 
tionship is usually criticized on 
the grounds that" the unions 
have too much sway over the 
party. They dominate tbe con¬ 
ference with their block votes. 
They are the pay-masters. They 
meddle in politics when they 
should be concentrating nn 
their industrial funcrion for 
the benefit of their members. 

But the particular difficulty 
that was evident at Blackpool 
is rather more complex. It is 
that although the unions pos¬ 
sess this immense power they 
are not sufficiently interested 
to exercise it consistently and 
constructively. On economic 
matters they bring their 
weight to bear deliberately and 
with considerable effect, as 
ministers know to their cost. 
Incomes policy was nor 
rejected a week ago in a fit of 
absence of mind. But on polit¬ 
ical questions it is rather dif¬ 
ferent. 

The major unions, especially 
the two largest ones, the 
TGWU and the AUEW, are 
believed to have swung to the 
right in recent elections—and 
there can be no room for 
doubt in tie case of the 
AUEW. Yet, although the 
unions determine the election 
of more thou half the members 
of the party’s National Exec¬ 
utive Committee, the left-wing 
gained ground in the elections 
to the new NEC. Although the 

Geoffrey Smith 

Are the unions interested 
enough in politics? 

“ What particularly strikes the outside observer is how 

ineffectively the right-wing are organized 

for political as distinct from industrial purposes ... 

Within the unions . . . nobody seems to 
regard it as bis job to mobilize the right-wing'strength there/1 

NEC compromise proposal on 
the reselection of MPs was 
devised by a working party in¬ 
cluding both Mr Moss Evans, 
the general-secretary of the 
TGWU, and Mr Tetry Duffy, 
the president-elect of the 
AUEW, neither of* their unions 
voted for it at Blackpool. The 
TGWU voted with the left-wing 
opponents of the proposal and 
the AUEW abstained only 
because Mr Scanlon, whether 
by accident or design, managed 
to defy the wishes of his dele¬ 
gation. Had he not done so the 
scheme would’ not have 
scraped through at all. 

This episode is worth a case 
study in itself. Mr Evans had 
never been an enthusiast for 
die working party proposal. 
Some of his fellow members 
were surprised when at the 
last moment he voted with the 
majority. But once having done 
so, his natural coarse would 
have been go ensure that at 
least his own union supported 
it—if Only for Ms " personal 
standing within the .movement. 
That he did not do so suggests 
either that his authority is not 
as great as one has come to 
expect of a general-secretary of 
the TGWU, or that he did not 
think it really mattered. 

It would be easy TO explain 
away this casual • attitude 
toivards . politics by reference 
to Mr Evans’s background. He 
came up entirely through -the 
industrial wing of the move; 
ment, rising on his reputation 
as a negotiator. But there are 
other signs that the unions do 
not feel that politics really 
matters. At local level, for 
example, they often take up 
only a Small proportion of the 
places available to them on 
constituency management com¬ 
mittees. 

Mr Duffy and the AUEW 
provide rather different exam¬ 
ples. He does have a political 
background in the party as 
well as industrial experience i<i 
tbe union, and he is backed by 
a right-wing general secretary 
and a right-wing majority on 
his executive.-But it is not the 
executive that chooses the 
delegation for the party con¬ 
ference. That is done by the 
various sections of the union 
at meetings spread over a 
period of months long before 
the conference, and this time 
they chose a majority of left¬ 
wingers. The delegation is 
always likely to be less repre¬ 

sentative of the membership as 
a whole than , the national 
officers and the executive, who 
are chosen- by postal ballot. 
But it. is no use the right-wing 
moaning, about this because 
they are unlikely to be able to 
change the method of electing 
the delegation in the near 
future, so the.. practical ques¬ 
tion is whether they can use 
their authority and influence 
within the union to secure the 
election of a different kind of 
delegation in future. 

What particularly strikes the 
outside observer is how inef¬ 
fectively the., right-wing are 
organized for political, as dis¬ 
tinct from industrial, purposes 
within the unions. The Mani¬ 
festo Group has .done an 
excellent job in mobilizing the 
right and centre-right within 
the parliamentary party. The 

-Campaign for Labour Victory 
has not been as. impressive as 
the ..Manifesto Group,--but it 
has nonetheless done some" use¬ 
ful work in the constituencies. 
Within the unions there is 
nothing to speak of. Nobody 
seems to regard it as his job to 
mobilize the right-wing 
strength there. 

Mrs Shirley Williams is tbe 
leading right-winger. apart 

from the Prime Minister, on 
tbe NEC. But .this kind of 

- detailed organization is not 
usually regarded as her specia¬ 
lity. It is one of the strengths 
of Mr WilMam Rodgers, whose 
skill in . organizing the 
Campaign for Democratic 
Socialism for ' Hugh GaitskeU 
nearly 20 years ago is still 
remembered \ and who _ has 
often been active in similar 
fashion since then. -Perhaps 
this is remembered too much 
for his own good. Politicians 
are no more eager than actors 
to become typecast and Mr 
Rodgers is' understandably 
wary of appearing too much as 
the political impressario rather 

- than as one of the' principals. 
Perhaps this task of organiza¬ 
tion within tbe unions cannot 
be done by a politician at alL 
It may be too time-consuming 
and require too much= detailed 
knowledge; and ' the union* 
may be prepared to listen only 
tz>'one of their own; 

But until somebody does it 
there is the danger of unions 
that are predominantly right- 
wing or at least centrist in 
their -political' inclinations 
using their political power in 
haphazard .or even left-wing 
directions. So long as Labour 
is in office that may not seem 
to matter all that much: the 
NEC and the conference can 
generally be bypassed without 
too much difficulty. But later 
on it could‘ mean that the 
party might lurch to the left 
without there being a balance 
of forces oa the right 

What soevof Soviet Union are. 
we going to be dealing with 

over the next ten years or so ? 
Western experts are busier than 
erer for END main reasons. 

First, Mr Brezhnev is not expec¬ 

ted to remain in office for very 
much longer. Secondly, many 

of the assumptions on which 

detente "was-built in the early 

seventies are now looking 

wobbly. Western policy-makers 
therefore want to know whether 
there is LSrely to be continuity 
kv Soviet policies or whether 
they are going to be facing 
some -basic re-thinking. For 
instance, . w2l the Soviet 
Union’s mHirery effort proceed 
un diminished or .-'will, slower 
economic growth constrain it ? 
Will the next. generation of 

'leaders-concentrate mainly on 
domestic problems or will they 

.continue to reach oat for m.ire 
inflaence abroad? And.in what 
proportions w31_ they mix co¬ 
operation, and rrvalrv with the 
Vest?. 
-By'projecting present trends 

•tntcr the future it.is possible to 
sketch some of the choices that 
ate going to confront future 
leaden" end some .of tbe pres¬ 
sures tfcar are going to influ¬ 
ence .them, but apy light tbat 
one can sinne.dorm,tbe tunnel 
of the future is bound to pick 
opt only, certain features and 
leave large areas Is darkness. 

Until recently-, the. Soviet- 
Union was able to achieve 
rapid economic growth by con¬ 
stantly expanding capacity, 
pouring in cheap raw materials 
and drawing - labour off tbe 
land. This enabled the regime 
slowly to raise the standard of 
living while simultaneously 
achieving, strategic parity with 
tbe "West and building up tbe 
ability to conduct military 
operations- in distant parts of 
the. globe. 

Yet tbe Soviet Union still has 
essentially, the economy of a 
semi-developed country. Per 
capita income was 52,790 in 
1976, productivity is low, a third 
of the population is on the land, 
and exports are heavily domi¬ 
nated by raw materials. At the 
same time substantial imports 
of grain are necessary even 
when the harvest is relatively 
good. - 

Tins basic economic weakness 
is going to be 'felr more over 
the next ten years or more. 
Growth is now slower than at 
any time since tile Second 
World War. Raw materials are 
becoming more expensive to 
extract and transport from 
remoter areas, and the labour 
supply is drying up. In the first 
half of the next decade the 
labour force is expected to grow 
by 03 per cent , and in the 
second half by only 0.5 per 
cent, compared with 1-8 per 
cent a year in the 1970s. There 
could be ah actual decline in 
the Russian areas .where die 
birthrate is being outpaced by 
that of the Asia areas. 

To compensate for these new 
limitations the economy is sup¬ 
posed to be -shifting from ex¬ 
tensive ’to intensive develop¬ 
ment—that isj towards higher 
labour productivity, better use 
of materials, and better quality 
of products. So. far it is not 
adjusting fast enough. Many of 
the targets of the current five- 
year . plan (1976-801 bare 
already been revised downwards 
and may still not be-achieved. 
Imports from developed capi¬ 
talist countries are increasing 
faster than exports to them. 
The total Comecon debt is 
around S50,0Q0m. Productivity, 
already more sluggish than in 
eastern Europe, is said to be 
rising by about 3.5 per cent a 
year but is expected to slow to 
three per cent or lower in the 
1980s—and even these, figures 
may not wholly reflect reality.' 

Agriculture, is one of the 
main problems. It is being alio-. 
cared more than a quarter of 
all investment but western ex¬ 
perts doubt whether this can 
be productively absorbed and 
whether production targets are 
realistic. •' • 

Another crucial problem is-, 
ofl production. Here western 
experts are divided- The CIA 
has predicted production declin¬ 
ing in tihe mid-eighties to below 
500 mfllaon tons, as. against 520 
nriliian in 1976. The Soviet 
Union and eastern Europe 
would then become net im¬ 
porters TO the extent of 17> 
225 million tons a year, com¬ 
pared with net Soviet exports 
outside the Comecon area of 

t 'so are going to be militarily rij« 
** Tkp "Rucqvonc wnulil v i favourable for tbe Soviet 

i fle IVUSSranS wOUltt I Unior^ with fche prospect of less 
1*1 . _ _ . .1 " •• » favnunMo ._.:n 
like to cut their 

military spending but 

will not succeed 

in doing so to aiiy / 

great extent unless 

. there are big 

favourable times - beyond, will 
-this increase the temptation i& 

’ take risks ? ’ 

. Tbe foreign adventures r.r 

the ■ Soviet Union are much 
debated ' among western ana¬ 
lysts. -There seems to be no 

. truly rational, interest behiud 
them. Tjte . Russians need 
scarcely, -any raw materia s 
from abroad and they do not 

unexpectedchangesln, 

East-West relation!. 
tween their eastern ard 
western -extremities. Nor do 
they have much to offer the 
third world in the way of trace, 
aid or know-how. Their sear.h 
for. a world, role must spruq 
either from a sinister detdi- 
tuination to dominate the rue- 
lines Of the industrialized \V»i 
or from a mixture of ratio Lai, 
imperial and - ideological an bi¬ 
llons, unfulfilled pride, anc a 
desire to imitate the Auertans 
(a stronger element in So-ier 
policy than is often realized . 

Perhaps . the Soviet leaters 

Arms control 
agreements could hblp 

a little but will not/in 

themselves mi 
d. 

a big different 
to defence budg 

about; 80 million tons fa -1976. 
This would not only- deprive the 
Soviet Union ..of about $6,000' ?F«r fully analysed rfeir 
milling a year now earfred from ambitions, or perhaps diffe'etn 
oil- exports to . hard /currency . interests pursue the same wli- 
areas but also put k -totally. c“*s rrran 'dinereut metres, 
impossible burden od eastern Whatever the answer, h still 
Europe, ■ which could;, not find l®**®5. western policy-miters 
the hard currency to .buy suffi-. profoundly uncertain whither 
cleat ; oC from pon-Soviet there is any real* hope of Iraw- 
sources. ,nS the Soviet. Union ixro a 

Many experts chink the CIA q5iD^Pft^lbilfr for 
estimates are far too pesshnis- ' de’ 
tic. Nevertheless most -accept WFJ"*^ 
that as Soviet oil becomes more- u-fnifi kL1* u,a7°*A 
expensive co extract it will also lh? 
become less abundant The key quesnoq* of :tbe decade and 
Soviet Union will then have ^ere tsjjigply no ajaswir to it 
difficulty earning bard currency 
with it at the same time as 
trying to supply the. growing 
needs of- eastern Europe. Some 
stress in . this-area seems .-un¬ 
avoidable. 

at tbe moipenL 
Be that1 as ft • may, tie Rus¬ 

sians are going to fiid life 
more difficult in the 1930s. 
Growth be" slower resour¬ 
ces more limited, eastern 

Where ’ does this 'leave' tbe Europehmjtg a liabJity and 
poliev-makers. It leaves them ^_?na.?^i>re * "worry pameu- 
irith less money. In particular, continues t* derelop 
it will leave them u-aable to $s rwieuons v-tth western 
continue the present rate of Europe. Inside ere Sonet 
military growth without squeez- UruoQ consumers will be¬ 
ing the consumer and risking come mqre demandtrg, the noo- 

Russaan nationalities more rest¬ 
less, KoportioTiatdy more 
nuxnerofs and pedians even 
more influenced b? Islam. 

Firm*e leaders could thus 
begin fro feel frustrated and 
betnroed in. If .liiey want to 
take greiter risks while they 
still have a miliary advantage 
they might wish, for instance, ro . 
bum iliac China in some wav, 
to content die West more 
sharply in the third world, or 
teach tie malcontents of eastern 
Europe a lesson- On the other 
hand i new generation might 
see geater satisfactions in a 
more cooperative relationship 

ferep tendencies in Ru&z,as 
there always have been. 

Wien all the western analysts 
have done their work and read 
the entrails' it may seem dis- 
appointing not » bare any very 

dans wifi not embark "on ih 
sort of" drastic economic t 
forms that would be necessa 

it 

stress in eastern Europe,'where 
consumer expectations are 
much higher, governments are 
more vulnerable, and interest 
in the military glory of the 
Soviet Union is non-exist eo:. 

So will tbe defence budget 
be a candidate for tbe axe ? It 
h&s been, growing at a fairly 
steady 4.5 per cent a year for 
a- long time, and. is now esti¬ 
mated t® rake 11-12 per cent 
of gnp. Most western, experts 
expect it to continue to grow 
at 4-5 per cent. If one assumes 
economic growth below that 
figure (perhaps even as low as 
3 per cent) defence will take a . .. . y_ 
growing proportion of the gnp. .with tie West. Here again, there 
In addition ir absorbs predawn are afferent views in tba IjtJrf 
industrial capacity and a big if ohy because there’are tfif- 
slice of research and ■ develop¬ 
ment. 

But any new leadership will 
be very dependent on the .sup¬ 
port of the armed forces, and 
even at the best of times it is 
difficult for a Soviet leader to 
risk being accused of weaken- clesr predictions, but if one 
ing the country's defences, draws a sort of line of averages 
Russians have .^Ka,-r5 though the various views, some 

-extremely vulnerable (n« sur- of diverge rather sharply. 

7 lp1,'T*ew1 0rr T^.Iriv^. th' following picture, emerges 
^ey -.*rnd Tie Russians would like ro cw 

'$Vtr tJeir military spending but wil" 
drey nave felt oversnadnwed bv urt succeed in doing so" to an; 
American power. They are g^a£ extent unless there an 
also convinced that jcmly by ^ unexpected changes in Easi 
drawing level with the. Wear Vest relations. Arms contrp 
have they, come to be taken agreements could help a Btd 
seriously in political negotta- im will not in themselves mafc 
cions. They tend to see detente ; big difference - to defenc 
as a product of their own mili* ladgets. 
tsn-y power. . ’ . „ 
■ Moreover, military power Is At tbe Mme tune the Ku 
how almost the only effective 
instrument of influence the 
Soviet Union, has. Its system . . . . _ • 
is regarded by-very few people 5,r T3?1* «nprovemmts ra pt 
as offering a model, and it is ducavuy. Nor will ibey who! 
not seen to be contributing resolve the choice between a- 
much to international diplo* *ereot, P°hcies. ;They rr 
macy, economic debates or struggle along muat as at pr 
development aid. Its armed sfPt- doing a bit of ever 
forces are What makes it a “bag, pulled m different dir 
world power. tions, and trying to have tu« 

Thus, even if the Russians <■>» and ear -it. But the ra 
appreciate the extent to which- be-smaller m relaooa 
their relontless build-up is pro*. needs. This could aggravate i 
-voking fear, suspicion and t compering 'laims of diffwi4 
renewed militarv effort in tbe • policies. If there is a period 
West, they would find it diffi- testing out these policies t.- 
cult to put on the brakes at result will be shaped partly ■; ; . 
this stage. Bv the mid-eaghties western rspanses, whether ‘ 
they could mid it even more rivalry or attempts at coepe 

.difficult because by that time tion. The West will them/-..., 
the' West, stimulated by the- need id frive its own poke ;,j 
challenge and helped by more 
advances in technology, is ex¬ 
pected to be regaining die ad¬ 
vantage. 

If the coming five years or 

the clariy and consister 
which it fuls to discern io tbi ._ 
of Moscof. 

Richard Da* 

LEAPMAN IN AMERICA 
One reason why the New York 
Yankees made such, heavy 
weather of wrrraing the eastern 
division title of the American 
league last week could have 
been that for the last few 
games of the season they were 
distracted by alien creatures in 
the locker room. I mean 
women, and in a locker room 

: you cannot get more alien than 
j that. 

The locker room in American 
sport has a significance so 
fiercely masculine as to be 
nearly mystieiL It is where tbe 
hoys go after the game to make 
coarse jokes, crack beer cans 
over each others Heads, remove 
mysterious bits of protective 
clothing and strip. 

It is also _ where sports 
reporters, until now always 
male, scurry to get choice 
quotes from die players as to 
why they made this or that 
spectacular hit _ or movement, 
why they dropped that catch, 
why they argued with the 

| umpire or the'manager. These 
» historic interviews sometimes 
1 take place when the players are 
| nude, although the reporters 
\ normally keep their clothes 
I nn 

This freedom for reporters 

to invade the players’ changing 
area does not ejosr in Britain. 
Indeed, in my limited experi¬ 
ence of British sports report¬ 
ing, I have always found it 
extremely hard TO get to* talk 
to che players at alL 

Once when doing an article 
on cricket I had to go through 
an intricate bureaucracy to 
speak to a Surrey player, and 
then it could only be tbe 
captain. This patrician attitude 
to die players by the cricketing 
authorities was an important 
cause of the Packer conflict, 
but that is another story. 

The right of a reporter to 
- go into the locker room is not 
actually enshrined in the First 
amendment TO the United States 
Constitution, but the reporters 
behave as though it were. In¬ 
evitably. in this age, there had 
to come a time when some fe¬ 
male reporters decided that if 
men had tbe right to be there, 
then in the interests of equality 
fairness, women, should be 
allowed there too. 

I am prepared to believe that 
they were motivated _ by a 
genuine sense of grievance 
rather than by simple curiosity. 
Female reporters give me the 
impression of being women of 
the world, and some of tbe 

married -ones have probably, 
seen naked men before. 

Yet the baseball authorities 
resisted their demand on tbe. 
grounds tbat ir might embarrass 
the players and that it was 
anyway not very nice. So tbe 
women took the matter to court 
and the coart decided in their 
favour. 

Nobody with as much as a 
passing acquaintance with 
American television will need 
to be told what happened next. 
Every station in the city hauled, 
its women reporters away from 
covering stories of domestic 
heartbreak in * Brooklyn, and 
sent them hotfoot to "Yankee 
Stadium with camera crews. 

They giggled and simpered 
and engaged in suggestive repar- - 
tee with the news presenters! 
And they showed us pictures ’of 
themselves, standing on tire for¬ 
bidden territory with sweaty— 
bur fuQy clad—baseball heroes. 

Reggie Jackson, one of the. 
Yankees’ suavwt-stars, said .he 
waS- not embarrassed by the" 
women being there but he ob¬ 
jected to die fact that they did 
not ask serious questions about 
-tbe game. He was right The 
only question I heard any of 
them ask was: “ How do you 

feel about having women repor¬ 
ters in the locker room ?.” the 
ultimate self-sustaining story. 

Other. players did object to 
‘ being unable ip Set undressed 
right away: It transpired that 
baseball players like nothing 
better than to romp around 
naked after a game, which is 
not surprising given the cum¬ 
bersome -nature of the quaint 
uniforms they and. most Ameri¬ 
can sportsmen are required to 
wear.. ' ■ 

Tbe . basebqli ; authorities, 
who in many respects are as 
fuddy-duddy as the .cricket auxh- 

.orities in- ,Britain, were still 
deeply’ upset by rite" nnfrligrafted 
business and appealed against 
the court reding tint allowed it 
to happen.- They won a partial 
victory. 

The courts decided that re¬ 
porters ‘of any sex could be 
allowed into the locker room 

'for just 15 minutes after every 
game, when the players would 
be expected to remain clothed 
apd answer questions about the 
umpires. After that, the locker 
rooms would be dosed to every¬ 
one except tbe players for 
three" quarters of - an hour, 
when they could snip down 
and relax. 

I am surprised that,nobody 
has yer used tbe argument- 
which some cricket dubs used 
as an excuse for not allowing 
women members: tbat1 there. 
was nowhere for them to go 
to the lavatory. There is- soil 
time. -; • . - - -1 . ' • 

□ On the subject of sex" in 
sport I - must tell you about 
the - disgraceful goings-on m 
San Diego, California. First, 
chough, you will need some 
background information. 

Cheer leaders are a pheno¬ 
menon peculiar to Americas- 
sport. Tbey began in college 
facrrbal?, where . it was . thought 
that non-playing college stu¬ 
dents needed some gingering 
up to maximize - their^ vocal 
support for their teams." ’ *. 

Being female college students, 
the cheer leaders were almost 
by definition young and, nubile. 
From the tradition of the- 
American marching bands, they 
borrowed baton-twirling and 
pom-pom-waving as a means □£ 
exciting frenzy. 

The Dallas Cowboys are 
credited, with (blamed for?) 
being the first professional foot¬ 
ball team .to groom their crwQ 
young and nubtie cheer-leaders, 
which they deverly. dubbed fhe 

Dallas Cowgirls. The Cowboys 
are a winning team, so other 
dubs, drinking the Con-girls may 
have contributed to their suc¬ 
cess, followed suit. 

Of all the ingenious names 
thought up for. the groups, the 
Palm muat so to die Los Angel" 
les Rams, who call 'their cheer- 

l^ders the Embraceafeie Ewes. 
This year the" Ewes haver broken . 
new ground by adding-to cbeir 
roster a den mother ”, _a> 
woman-of-about Si and with a 
girth of semilar proportions, who 
looks ridiculous in the short 
skirts Which are regulation issue 
•for cheer-leaders, but who does- 
often get asked to appear oa 
Hollywood-based television talk 
shows. 

By choosing a grandmotherly 
leader. The Los Angeles club 

" demonstrated that the girls are 
not really supposed to be sex 
symbols, except in. die most 
wholesome,' .all-American -sense. 
And this- brings me -back to the 
•icandall Of San Diego. 

The San Diego Chargers, tha-. 
. local football team, call for 
called) theft cheer-leaders the 
San Diego Chargertes. which 
■sbunds more like a-credit card. 
The scandal broke Svheft it wa$ 
reveled that one of them had 
been photographed for Playboy 
magazine, as naked as a base¬ 
ball player after a game. 

The people who "run the Tan 
Diego team decided that this 
was not at all the image that 
their cheer leaders- ought to 

. present, however skimpily they , 
dress on tbe field. So tbey took ' 

• f ■ . 
tbe mist ridical njeassre av 
able . rq tiem-^they fired 
the girls /and. disbanded 
.Chargertesl . • ~. 

T find nyself in an eth 
dilemma toth over tbe na 
cheer-1 eaefer and the" Warner 
rhe locket room. "Tiose of 
who hfrU followed my * 
over the/vears laid that 
rows -did field! wrl Imoiv 
aiy xecod-"bn issTOslof se: 
eq ua 1 hyl is second tn n- 
Indeed, I was twjie .cared t 
British magazine, 
defuncti ‘precisely for 
achievtirent in tiat area. 

. Yet,/after derating sev • 
days of thougbr to the ques 
and eun In a week when _ 
potted of &ej Equal Ri 
Atnenjbait 'sored a ric 
in Wsbingtbn,. I cannot • 
how Be general mood is se 
eftheiby harfig women w 
menlsweat ~ afef- a- bast 
ganW and asling them 
theyjreel ebon having wo 
warn them,, or by ha . 
woren rwirfijg pom-pom 
merj who sbijild know b- 
chage about a field with 
derfknees ani helmets. I a 
th<Jghr I shmld hear m. 

this, b«t progress ’ 
somewhere. • 

dpjClooJ^S# 
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THE YUGOSLAV BALANCE 
and the Soviet Union g s awa sJav<a again vtith.a shopping list - new- interest in 'Amecktaii 
iheir InwAct " ° are now at of requests, for.concessions such -weapons. .President Caraea^Sas 

• v I, poiar for many as more : port. facilities and shown "a more sensitive., nndjir- 
jears President Tito has- can- tegiilaf overflights. The Yugo-'. -standing of Yugoslav'1 indepSii- 
ceJled his visit to Moscow after ?lavs ^ th® news and gave dence tihan other rqtent AdnSn- 
replying angrily to Soviet cHri ' “*xnJ^le brush off. Relations were iscratrons so business is moving 
cism of Chairman w>,* v " heading down again to the bor* ahead.. • Ihe United States has 
fene's visit ™ v M , .-ron5 ren-.vear cycle. Last also made a significant gesture nn 

Jugoslavia, year President Tito, politely went sending;‘a -warship" for repairs at 
C ^uS°slav Chief t° Soviet Union before visit- *-a Yugoslav yard where- Mriaerui 

of Staff has led a high-level uig Peking: hut the visit, was not *foly the ‘Rtissh.ns have made tls«: 
delegation to Peking and rfae a ■ 6uccess. Mr - Brezhnev’s of the legislation opening these! 
Defence Minister has spent six shopping list made • another facilities to all. 
days_ in rhe United States diV • appearance ' and was again .Economically, too, Yugoslavia, 
cussing arms purchases. ft looks rejected. • . . - needs to reduce her-dependence 
as if Yugoslavia^ balancing act This year the deterioration ha» jon Comecon, which -nqw accounts 
is leaning farrher than- usual ™DtJ’nu^ .The' .Russians ■are> for just over half her foreign; 
away from Moscow and reaching w,*Ti®fl. J>y Chinese' interest in wade--* much higher proportHraj 
out more than usual towards -Europe- by Yugosfav .purchases i* a” Yngoslavia would like. Itr 
Peking -and Washington It will arms from, the United States, has. risen to this level pardyj 
not overbalance altogether Presi ant* ^.v t^,e evidence of tihe party. „hecausei^>f difficulties'in trading! 
dent Tito is trying m consolidatP congress in Belgrade 'that the with th« European Community. 
Yugoslav independence, not more democratic rendenries in . . ^'ch Yugoslavia has a 
enter new alliances Ndverthe ffie Yugoslav party are likely to deficit ^bf about. $2,40Om. and 
less,, the rift with Moscow prevail. The Yngoslavs on their Partly because the Soviet Union 
deeper than usual B side are more Worried than ever seems to have - been ■ mafeutg a 

Cr11 j 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Giving workers a share of the profits' Dependence on cars and trucks 

Peking-and Washington It will arans from the United States, 
not overbalance altogether. Presi- and by ** evidence of tihe party, 
dent Tfto is trying to consolidate oousress in Belgrade 'that the 
Yugoslav independence. not m.are -democratic tendencies in 
enter new alliances. Nevertbe- ffie Y-,g£5lav ****? are ]ikely t6 
less,, the rift, with Moscow goes Prfval1- The Yugoslavs on their 
deeper than usual. • sl?e arP mor© Worried than ever 

Since 1948.. when she was' ab?.u£ ^ w'ho1© of Soviet, 

expelled from the Cominform J,t0 no lo"Ker 
Yugoslavia’s relations with Mos- rfSa.rd? Mr Brezhnev as effec- 
cow have foil owe da Ten-ve?r ,n charge ofStmet affairs. luw uave rou owe a a ten-year 
evae. Mi* Khrushchev -began to 

j Patc“ .tb«n up after Stalin’s 

deteriorwrp^^ilJf^cJ0 SGu tbem a new leadership. Community is belatedly coming Id The ordy long-term answer ro that 
nression * of^rh^^w h« Ar tbe non-aligned conference roujld seefnS the political as Bes rot, as Mr Davenport suggests. 

Spring. Bv 195S Yugo"™fa was £ BeI*rade *W* wTSSSSS ™" »? *? «"“* aspe ct -—-- 
. oa.in j g Siam was Tito made-verv clear bis: Yugoslavia’s request for easier ■ ... - . _ 

• revisionist Two veaSTlatlL the ap/rtlval of So^et advent res in acceS^danew agreement win Conditions in Iran 
1 curve started !> He also dislikes Cuba’s *<w gramt this. Prom Mr Scan Newens, MP for 
> again onlv to Ln JhJffS roIe there* -and in particular J; -Yugosdavia »one of the most Harlow (LabourlCo-operative}.. 
1 n00r -when tlfp VS nnv Cuba’s claims to' a leading role-j crucial . points: of .tytiance “ Sir. fn-*e dfecussxon of the present 

invaderf C7ArW7rt,S7:!,et- 10 his cherished non-alignedEurope;- By trying to redress*ah onsi^-^ m Iran in your columns. 
' Then it started ^L-96*8' movement, especially as Cuba is imbalance..in her own military • S 

e eariv^eventifs*Mr*Brazlmev E “™*gnedat all but a mem- '. und economic relation^ shejs 
■ visited RelffraHA^ ,ber of Comecon and a sort of -conp-ibuting to European I Lidi as Frank Aliaun, MP, and me, 
. Russians wem To^hivI liSS honorary member of the Warsaw stability. Western nations jseertL * 6h one significant issue—that* the 

hnm>f«Tl rha+VrUr j?!6 ^acL He is also worried about at-TheiAomenr to dhderstand tiiis T regime is not, bv any stretch of the 
m “at ^resident Titos the technological- build-up! of better thad the-Russians, and imagioatkm, a democracy, 

stern measures against national- .Warsaw Pact forces hear Yugo- ‘ they shdiildoffer what help they Eldon-GriffWw-may regard die 
ists were a sign of a return slavia’s borders. For nearly a • can without trying" to - tilt the , J?Le?in8htened »““cra.1.* 

;°odS^thing *•"*,o «* hn8os,a"a fhas ■** ■ - %ur-; fifcb 

^1974- Jtt° W^s pro- defence -budget. = She is also ■•been-wtirrying'abbut whar would industrial revolution—overlooking,- 
Moscow corriniumsts _m prison trying to diversify her sources "happen When President Tito died, - incidentally, the present economic 
and complaining of Soviet sup- of supply and get away from there is! uow!!far..more- concern failores. They do not,, however, 

i?r Yugoslav emi?res- excessive dependence on the about what will happen when Mr vmni that m supporpng Iran and 
I9re Mr Brezhnev came to- Yugo- Soviet Union. Hence the intense' Bfezhnew dies or-Ieaves office. • ■—«***■'te "S? 

He does . not think it worth 
investing rime and effort in a 

with wSiich Yugoslavia has a 
deficit bf about. $2,400m. and 
partly because the Soviet Union 
seems to have been- making a 
deliberate bid Tor greater 
involvement in the Yugoslav 
economy, even to the extent of 
offering to buy1 the -entire pro¬ 
duct of aj]ing factories and then 
claiming credit for saving the 

visit to ■ Moscow. Better wait for ■ workers’ jobs. The European 
Community is belatedly coming! 
round co seeing the political as 
well as the economic aspects of 
Yugoslavia’s request for easier 
access, and a new agreement win 

■fiovr grant this. 
• - Yugosdaria is, one of the most 

From che Director General of the 
institute of Directors 
Sir, Mr Nicholas Davenport's letter 
(October 5) illustrates how mis¬ 
guided it is possible to be even for 
die honest seekers after economic 
regeneration. 

Mr Daveziporr's orguafent runs -as 
j follows: 
[ Inflation is caused by excessive 

wage rioims bora.of worker aliena¬ 
tion- - from che capitalist * system. 
Give them a share of equity capital 
and aU will be wefi ; aKenaiion will 
be eradSksued and the “Marxist bloc 
in rfae Labour Party" confounded. 

Leaving aside the dubious _ com- 
nrinneqt which the ownership of 
units in a public sector' crust would 
generate, H is .a source of constant 
amazement no'me titat so numy of 
those who' wish, as I do, to 
strengthen the free economy so 
often 'foil u> .mention the essence 
of free eutt^prise, winch is service 
to the cusiEMner. Dioes Mr Daven¬ 
port really not understand thfir by 
defining the individual exclusively 
89 “producer”, he is implicitly- 
accepting the Marxist case ? 

Let me take his points in turn. 
His starting, point is the need tn 
avoid inffcmon. . AH. arguments 

-about the oataire of inflation, what¬ 
ever their technical differences, 
accept that Inflation means that, as 
a "nation; we are paying ourselves 
more than nre earn. 

The only long-term answer to that 
fits not, as Mr Davenport suggests. 

in. the redistribution of wealth, but 
in rhe creation of new wealth. That 
means providing more goods and 
services to Che customer at a. price 
drat he is prepared to pay' and 
which is greater than'their cost to 
tote producer. 
. There will always 'Be ’conflict 
attain the distribution of wealth. 
That is the proper concern of col¬ 
lective bargaining. But, in the public 
sector, who are die employers ? Are 
they not also die customers ? 

whar Mr Davenport proposes 
would further reducer the power of 
customers—you and me.' 

.In -the private sector, what is 
needed is an understanding that. 

From Professor Sir Colin Buchanan 
Sir, . The Secretory of State far 

.Transport is reported itt your issue 
of October 3 as saying that growth 
in rranspon cannot go on as it has 
in the past; and that finance for 
transport, is limited. If .this is. the 
Govaramentis policy* then the 
unions appear.to he taking it far 
more seriously than the Government 
itself. 

The. Ford workers have stopped 
car production, che - dock workers 
won’t let Ford cars into the country. 

ing nuisance in-towns- and villa§ 
up and down the countr>'; 

There 1a* a strange notion arou 
that Britain has recently expe 
enced a road building:- boom 
staggering dimensions, but in it 
it has been no mure than a m<Hlt 
programme, and a "great de 
remains to. be done, as was w» 
shown in the letter from Mr Dav 
Oweh and others .in your issue 
September 29 last. 
Yours faithfully, 
COLIN BUCHANAN,- * 
Visiting Professor. British Ley land workers won’t meet Visiting Professor, 

production targets, awd Chrysler .Imperial College of Science and 
workersaTe not .exactly over. TechnoJnpv, SW7. 
enthusiastic for prodoetkm. One'. Octobers. 

wireoux customer satisfaction, there; would expect the Government to 
- art* neither jobs nor wealth to dis-' 
tribute, ft we forget that we are 
all. customers as welt as workers, 
we shall soon hare no choice about 
w-hut we buy, nor wealth -with which 
ro fc-uy it. It is customer democracy, 
not M mdustrtaj democracy ”, that 
we,shall be seeking. 

Mr Davenport and I agree abour 
the; need to preserve the free 

- economywe agree .about Kttle else. 
He complains that no one 4s lis¬ 

tening .to him. i rausr regretfully 
hope that such studied deafness will 
continue to afflict his hearers. 
Youcs feirhfuHv. • ■ 
JAN ,HILDRETH, 
Director General,. 
InstiDUie of Directors, 
11S Pall Mall, SW1. 
October 6. 

and complaining of Soviet sup¬ 
port for Yugoslav emigres. In 
1976 Mr Brezhnev came to- Yugu- 

Conditions in Iran 
From Mr- Scan Newens, MP for 
Harlout {Labour j Co-operative)., . 
Sir, In die discussion of (he present 
crisis-1 in Tran in your columns, 
defenders bf the Shah's'policies, 

’■like Mr .Eldon “Griffiths. MP, and 
Lprd' Chalfont, .agree with critics, 

; suc^. as. Frank Aljaun, MP, and me, 
!‘oh. one significant issue—that' the 
I regime is not, by any stretch of the 

imagination, a democracy. 
Eldon ■ Griffrtfas 'may regard the 

Shah1 as " an eailightened autocrat ”, 
I and .Lord. Cftalfont quote the view 
' that'“the.’luxuries bf parliamentary 
. democracy " cannot take precedence 
over the imperatives of 1 Iran’s 

say •* Jolly good show, chaps P\ but 
instead it bops around with every 
sign of anxiety: 

Cats and trucks ere transport, by 
far tiie largest past of our transport 
system, and if Mr Rodgers really 
believes that' growth in cars and 
trucks cannot go on then, surely he 
should-do soraedung to stop it. But 
one can see the difficulty—if 
happens that investment in cars and 
trucks is largely in the* hands Of 
the private sector which shows no 
signs of abasing its demand for this 
versatile form of transport. If it 
cazmot buy British products it can 
easily get all its needs from abroad. 

- If tiie truth is that Mr Rodgers 
cannot control investment hi cars 
and trucks then he surely cannot 
neglect the corollary which is the 
improvement pf the road system to 
enable rhe _ traffic to circulate 
efficiently without being a thunder- recoutse to ■ the vilest forms of efficiently without being a thuiyder- 

tomintr, cannot expect » be re- -1-l_ 
carded as .sincere in championing ■ ... 
freedom and human rights in other . Maths for eV^rYOBY USD 

F””” Chairman Of tlii Trustees 

supporting the Shah can be used to thf 8choot. Mathemana; Project 
justify every represtive dictator- f}**} w^s Q^ply asromshed by the 
ship. -■ Headmaster of Clifton (October 7). 

For ■many decades now, in Britain, 
.some people, have been'prepared to 

Headmaster of Clifton (October 7), 
First, he asserts that “ rhe most 

widely used of the new secondary 

PARTY POLITICAL BIDDING OVER THE NHS 
When a Royal Commission sits he®* Mr Albert Sp&nswicJc of 
through a general election cam- -the Cdnfefleration qf ’; Health 
paign it casts an: inhibition over Service Employees use that, once 

the ordinary political bargaining. . 2biqni^0llS. » 
on the issue In question. But 

when the issue; is one. where 

votes' can,-be _.wop (or, more 

- accurately, lost) as easily as they 

eaa", Mr - Albert Spanswick of legislation "• to ‘reform the 
»e : Confederation . pf Health structure of the: NHS. He- iuade ‘ 
entice Employees use that, once bis proposals subject-to the find- 
biqnitouS iped^cal image of a . ings of 'The Royal Commission, 
massive injechon of fimds \ It «: but ‘if appears that he specific- 

tmlikely uthat • the ally had in miqd the abolition of 
; hypodermic remedy .will be Area Boards and extended con- 

TiroviiTwnfli nt*w HtnvA 1 -1-—— .-v .t. BTYtf’ 1___!!__’*~£C . nore brandished with any more-enthu- -- sultatiort -withJTHS 

they ' siasm this week at the: Tory - all- levels "."The C 
.• rnnfnronrni . '■ u«*a' 4io urRnTo • 

5 workers." at 
Conservatives, 

and pre-empt the findings of the De . indeed; a absurdly^ '.cumberebme,' 
• Royal Commlssioo.,Those find- - Figures published today by -.and it fe widely agreed in the 
-ings will not appear until next the Office-of-Health' Economics - service thatthe araa is^often the 
spring M»s$ibTy the election, will show that out health spending > reaupdaat tier. Formal industrial 
not rotir occur until after that, is weH below the average for machinery jana scope 
3ur the-heightened, atmosphere, western Europe and • North - consultation at a strate^c. 
of election-time is already draw- America, as a proportion of gup. level are also inadequate. But .in 
iog politiriaas into positions that It is impossiblerto use this dis? many re^pecte the service needs iog politiriaas into positions that 
may be difficult to retreat from 
Jater. 

The temptation -is reinforced 
.by the fact that both sides have 
much-fo keep quiet about! The 
days..are past when' promises of 
immediate increases in spending 
could be made :o sound plausible 
■»r attractive. There is still too 
rivid.. a - memory of the time 
when the new Labour govem- 
nenF- increased NHS spending 
is a proportion of gnp by a full 
"ercentage poinr in two years 
'almosr doubling., expenditure 
per head of popidation) without 
causing any discernible improve¬ 
ment irr,services -or morale. At 
the Labour Party conference last 
week, it was almost nostalgic to 

It is iinpossibler rp use this dis?. 

.Tor. consultation at a strategic 
level Are also inadequate. But,in 
many respects 'the service needs 

parity' simply, as evidence of not more;, pamripatiqn but less: 
neglect; the. ratio.- between -a an exemplary rase of the 

country’s wealth and the propor- -C*SfuI?T 
non of its gop' that goes; info aon «.aH levels " It is also an 

beam provision is rS?y SSJ&Ss!SL ' 
constant. As • a country Jess 

wh^e. liZ. isS“^ded'^ 

«PPJ*- » «d*e ^,re«ul» lTfaifedaDscairriS?nm^e^ 
. need, pubaic debate, but there is 

ao - may UMHwdicd factors a 6mget. that the process of 
affect healfo): tbat oOTOwn ^9- . p£[rty Wddingpand couo- 
tem is notably less effective than ter-bfddiAg wiH mate it more 
others.. ; ■■ ■; difficult :to arrive at a sensible 

■Since the taxpayer is in.-no. arrangement with substantial 
mood to welcome higher, spend- bipartisan support. Although it 

tem is notably less effective than 
others.. ^ • • ; 

■Since the taxjiayer is in.- no 
mood to welcome higher, spend¬ 
ing, political bargaining has to - must not-be forgotten that the 
take other forms. Last week, Mr 
Callaghan’s list of plans for-a* 

errors.of 1972 were also com¬ 
mitted wish substantial bipartisan 

David Wood 

iNommg so 
pornographic 
as passports 
dr Dennis Skinner, the miners'; lad 
rotn Bolsover, has been known to 
I aim as proof of the singular .purity 

■E his Tribune socialism that he 
/oes not possess a passport, has 

«er possessed a passport, and 
oes not intend to rainr himself with 

such pornographic document; 
nd last week in Blackpool the 
fbour Party conference elected 
us to its 30-sm>ng National Execu¬ 
te Committee, wherein he may no 
oabc hope to succeed the much- 

■ ardled Ian Mikardo on'the inrer- 
atMnal commirtee. For in a cele- 
ra^ory declaration of intent after 

announcing of the ballot, Mr 
□Oner said riwar his main cam- 

nw he sits on the command¬ 
's heights of partv leadership, 
-ill be. to bring: Britain our of the 
urapeaa Community.. a task for 

■nich be may chink all his lif-e has 
sen Ae apt preparation. 

Some may laugh, others weep. 
'vait: there are other, voices: 

Ey old friend, Ron Hayward fa 
■ante that means an enclosure DT 
.’nang in) is at the lectern telling 
T? conference that he has been 
nnleged to travel foe worW in 
le party’s name as general secre- 
*ry, and chat be can give his word 
,a* the oauntries of Asia, as well , 
« Christendom and foe Nine, rerer- 
^ foe .British Labour Party as 
** pathfinders of socialisni and 
ternationsl brotherhood. 

Mr Hayward, of course, was an 
’Pnnent of United Kirurdom. mem- 
!rsbip of foe Commanity.- So was 
0rnrau . Atkinson, the party 
casurer. who during bis turn at 
'® lectern announced inch all foe 
’tbority of his office that net a 
•any of central party funds would 
* spent sponsoring candidates in 1 

. tail-end session -included possible - support, “ ‘ 

the European direct elections on ; ",thft .'Cohsarvative Party conference . 
June 7,1979. i -- in - Brighton on Thursday, remain: ■ 

We may say that Mr Skinner omclusiveiy -in fayoor of United 
stood forward armed cap-a-pie for Kingdom membership, although. 
insular ignorance,. Mn Hayward .lor -there-are{explicit -worries here and 
the ritual rhetoric of socialist inter- there about foe common agricultural 
nationalism, and Mr Atkinson for a policy apd- 'eroded ■■'-Westminster 
mixture .of- subtle anti-Comfnunity sovereignty... Labour’s difficulties, 
tactics and bookkeeper’s logic. starting; in. the .‘Cabinet and reacb- 

- In a bad -week for European ism-- ing down (through the Parliamentary « 
it Blackpool, .Mr Atkinson's must." 1 Labour Party, foe ’NEC, the unions^ ! 
be reckoned the voice that mattered and ton statu ency parties, are much ■ 
most, partly because .the Labour" more acuoe. 
Party wall be in a genuine difficulty; Only t^e 
for * money if fighting both1 a Labour vou 
domestic general election and Euro-, mtament do 
pean direct elections next year, ship., of y-h 
partly because Labour's low fmah- --obiserser m: 
ces can be turned- into a handy -few Jenkins 
argument - against tbe. European to, put foqir 
Parliament, and hs threat w '"West- speak ooC . 
minster sovereignty, and'partly be- the most (an 
cause Mr. Atkinson came near to p.ai Labour 
saying foat foe Labour Part}',-like reviswi Tte 
Dennis Skinner,, does not want a Wesurunst^e: 
passport to Strasbourg and Brussels, directly eat 
In effect, the Conservative Party L*» ment, anti 
to be offered a virtual walkover, on Nine, or tp 

Only the wildest, and cal lowest 
Labour voices call now for a com- 
mtanent .tn withdraw from member' 
ship-, of y-be Community, but no 

■observer tnay doubt that there are 
-few Jenkijarites left who are willing 

. incidentally, the present economic 
failures.- They do not,, however, 
pretend that in supporting Iran and 

. supplying, it with vast quantities .of 
arms—some for use in crushing 
popular . protest—that - Britain is 

1 sustaining a democratic .Govern¬ 
ment 

These. wb6 turn ? faKad eye tn 
outrages like foe. shooting down bf. 
unarmed. demonstrators_ . in„. the; 

;streets, pf Teheran earlier this 
month, causing Ear . more deaths 
than occurred i® Sharp evil le in 1961 
or Amritsar in 1919, together with 
the" detnhion of tens of thousands 
of* political prisoners, and past 

- y-——r- 

Who are tbe saboteurs? 
From' Mr TOm .Mitchell 

. Sir, One needs an incredible stretch 
' of mrogiitatiop to accept any validity 
for foe headline to Lord Chalfonfs 
latest outburst “The secret sabo¬ 
teurs bringing Britain to her knees n 
(October .2) when he cites as evi¬ 
dence my attendance at foe 1975 
DusseMorf conference of European 
GouHirmust Paries on the future of 
tbe motor’industry. 
' The term “secret" is particularly 

: inappropriate. Parts. were televised 
and its de&bersrions-were presented 

" to an dB-Burbpean press conference, 
but The Times .-apparently saw no 
vukae- in passing any of this infar- 

ixoetkm on to its readers. 
" Some while later,; Lord Chalfont 

was. given space, to make a typicaHy 
lill-inforraed pronouncement on foe 
:a>n fere nee which I inrmediajely 
ifoallenged. .Thee-editor expressed 

1 * grear interest “ 'in what I. bad to ■ 
ray. sending me a copy of foe letxer^ 
;ypeset, as proof, of intention to 

Future of Chiswick EyQt 
From Mr John jJerbert i"Jr, May, I'ofter'a word of support 

or Mr Manser’s appeal (Septem- 
ier 20) against. foe Borough -of 
loan si mV’s suggestion thar Chiswick 

J'.yot should be “ removed Mr 
IpIaDiser’s address shows that it is 
not only those who are fort unate to 
K.ve by the river wIb? ao-preciate the 
S-yot. and" the wild. life which, in 
di>ite of foe enveloping spring rides, 
Hrfll find Temporary sanctuary 
tpere, notably the.Canadian geese. 

Writer and sutmner. large nura- 
tiers of rbe general public make rhe 
11’alk from. Hammersmith Bridge 
11 Fong Chivwfck Mall and beydnd. 
Ill any might say that, envirdunjent- 
i illv.'this .scratch of: foe river pro- 
1 redes ereater pleasure to the public 
t lhan Me Jit more, mrfv foat it i« an 

speak out against oppression. More ' .school mathematics syllabuses .were 
than a century ago, British voices, .devised by men .who were pure 
were roused in rhe cause of. liberty mathematicians ” If he wer^ true 
in Greece, Italy - and the Ottoman to his own subject of history, , he 
Empire, for example, and against would' have consulted his original 
-those yvho argued that autocracy . sources before uttering such non- 
was in dhe interests of Britain. sense. 

In writing to foe Prime Minister On p 2 of The School Mdtne- 
to protest ar expressions of sopport motics Projict: the First Ten Tears 
for the Shah, Frank Allaun and; I (CUP-1972), he would find che name* 
believe- foat we are not only up-, bf foe 16 origmatoors of foe SMP 
holding democratic principles but,' whose many series, of books have, 
incidentaJly, in the long run. acting . for better or for worse, became by 

Octobers. 

From Mrs Audrey Phillips 
Sir,- I would hope that Londo 
Transport's gesture of free travt 
on Christinas Day iThe Time 
October 6) is foe beginning of 
social , service chat ultimate! 
becomes" an" -everyday thing. 

When .one .'considers dm fre 
travel enjoyed by owners of con 
pany cars, consuming free petro. 
perhaps free travel on public [run- 
port in the- inner cities would com 
peusate those standing at bus stop 
breathing the -fumes of one-bccu 
pa nr cars that cause such conges 

. tion. - 
- A most equable solution, 1 wouk 
say. 
Yours e(c. 
AUDREY PHILLIPS, 
3 York House, 
Upper Montagu Street, W-I. 
October 6. 

to impart a knowledge of . . . its 
uses in the modern world ... and 
also to reflect foe changes brought 
'about ... by increased automation 
and tbe introduction .of electronic 
computers.” (and foot in 1963 !); 
or. on p ,52 where the appointment 
of an SMP Research Fellow in 
Industrial- - -Mathematics was re? 
ported, “one of foe. main motiva¬ 
tions for. scbopl' mathematical 
svllabuses' stems'from "foe wide¬ 
spread use of. mathematics in 
modern society ”. 

Third, in malting a distinction 
between ‘academic and non- 
“ academic mathematicians ” (which 
in ahy case makes little educational 
sense), foe Headmaster reports ” the 
enthusiastic- encouragement and 
support-of commercial -and indus- 

desigpied to prop up a vicious 
despotism!. ■ 
Yours, etc, ' 
ST AN; ,NEW EN S, Chairman. 

former headmaster of Clifton), ^pnly 
ode would have called himself. a 
pure mathematician apd he had 
been a schoolmaster foe foe best: 

Liberation/OWmerly Movement for' part his career. As for foe then 
Colonial Freedom), 
Sponsor. Campaign Against 
Repression in Iran, 
House of Commons. 
September 26. 

publish, but so regretfully had been 
unable to do so. Such a pity. 

The noble lord omits Belgian, 
Danish, Spanish, Swedish and Tur- Danish, Spanish. Swedish and Tor- r™iae 
Irish representation, and describes’ fans - Whar an absurd 
me as a car.,sfowmd, an honour I 9““ 
do not enjoy arf J foave never been 
employed in.-foe motor "industry..- 
Does he get anything right ? 

Th a_sodi da ritv_of European work-. , 
ers with Ford, strikers safeguards 
British jobs aod industry. Could one 
say foe same fior-foe Citroen-Peugeot 
absorption of - Chryslers without 
guarantees and. its clear threat to 

, foe existence of _ British L^ylands, 
or for foe General Motors plan ro 
import Japanese trucks.? 

It is not diffiriilt to see who are 
foe real saboteurs. 
Yours faithfully, 
TOM MITCHELL, 
Prospective Communist 

. -parliamentary candidate,. 
Crawley Green Road, 

■ Luton. 
■ Bedfordshire, 
October 2. 

Director of foe SMP, he was a 
university professor of applied 
mathematics. 

Secondly, he refers to John 
Perry’s obituary of some 100 years 
ago as though nowadays we pro¬ 
fessional mathematicians no longer 
wish “engineers to think scientifi¬ 
cally and the mathematicians to 
convert their formulae into con¬ 
crete facts Whar an absurd - - 
implication J- Again I- will, quote 
from fob work cited above. On p-16: . 
“a major aim-of the syllabus is'.- . 

no support tram the world _ of 
mathematics. It seems a pity, there¬ 
fore, that he did nor acknowledge 
even implicitly the enthusiasm 
which the-SMP feels' for the centre 
and foe not insubstantial grant 
which rhe SMP made towards its 
costs earlier this year. 

By all means, therefore, let foe 
good Headmaster advertise bis 
excellent school and extol its new 
technical centre; but let him also 
learn to be circumspect when 
talking about a subject of which 
he apparently knows so little. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRYAN- THWAITES, 
Westfield College. 
Kidderpore Avenue. NW3. 

by the Danes as an encampment1 -foe population are non-si 
and for centuries its osiers or “ yeK it, not -reasonable ro restrict foe 
low willows” were cut to make opportunities" of the unfortunate 
baskets for foe fesh with which foe smoking, minority to offend, the 
river once teemed. majority? 

Anyone living near the river can' -1—.-1 
understand foe Borough of Houns¬ 
low’s problem. The island needs ^ pun pent eXpUDSe 
shoring up with granite stones each _ •. _ *7- 
end and on foe southern bank as'*' from jMr V. E Wickham 

Smoking and health ; chose concerned with nre- 
r Cii 7. , • - - venture medicine, aimed at keeping 
From Professpr C. Af. Fletcher normal people healthy, now have 
Sir, If Bernard Levin had spent his to do is to persuade people ro avoid 
professional life, as I and so many harmful habits. 

-We. don’t want to. “do people 
°®w increasingly good against foeir -will ”, but tn 

AUahterf help them, to will more wisely- 
Protecting them From the fumes'of 

still more tr^^ talking to their foo.smoker, is just one way foev 
widows, he would aot.wnte so „„ be helped." Js this reallv 
frivolously and contemptuously, .as “horrid zeat*? - 1 
he d5d on October 4, about foosd: ^ „ •' T . 
of ns who are striving to prevent Would Bernard Levin care to 
these tragedies. ' come and meet . a few . smoking 
- Is it really '^intolerant fanari- casualties? If so. I would be glad 
cism" to trv to make it a little to introduce him to some, 
harder for these-smokers'to destroy He might then realize-foe sort, of 
themselves (mostly unwittingly) by .tragedies we are trying to- prevent 
this unnecessary habit? end becotnq less intolerant himself. 

■ And," now that more than half of Yours faithfuilv. 
foe population are non-smokers, is -CHARLES FLETCHER. 

A pungent expunger 

a protection against tidal erosion. 
Every winter local residents make 

concerted and regular efforts ro 
clean up the island and plant willow 
cuttings as was the practice oyer 
100- years ago in order to .■streng¬ 
then the foundations of foe island. 
Action by the Borough of Hounslow 
is undoubtedly needed, hut I am 
sure everyone who knows this river¬ 
side walk and rhe'Eyot will join 
me in hopine. chat it 'will not be' 
removed and its environmental 

impey shplL and some indeed, be- importance recognized. 

necks on foe block and.1 History of Hammersmith, was used to, put fo<pr necks on foe block and 
speak ooC for: European union of 
foe most (modest kind. The princi¬ 
pal Labour objective today is a 
revised Treaty, - the vindication of 
Wesnninst^er’s Supremacy over any 
directly eaccted European Parlia¬ 
ment, and the conversion of tbe 
Nine, or tpe .eventual Twelve, in to 

f«>re its contents were sold. 
'' The Eypt according to Faulkner’.* 

June 7, 1979, and if a lorge chunk- a mere trading: block.. • 
of the Lffbotar Party is right it will Labour logic goes os!from there, 
do the Conservative Party more ’ A' .prpeeddre 'has bees' settled for 
harm -than good. selecting . |labour candidates for 

Europe an ism has become an Europe ne|CT year vbut pin what pro- 
electorai -millsrone. Even some' ’gramnie ore they to stand? In 
prominent leaders of foe European. Strasbourg -, and Luxembourg the 
movement in Britain concede so present deJepatc of Labour MPs 
much simply because /United King¬ 
dom entry coincided with a world 
trade recession and the quintupling 
of oil costs, and the promised econ¬ 
omic miracle looks _ farther away 
now than it did during the Heath- 
Kippon negotiation of 3972 or even 

belong to. the Socialist group, 
rHou.rfh the NEC has been unable 

-to1 subscribe to the group's mani¬ 
festo... 

Meanifoiie, 'Sotoe- trade unions 
have, asked the" NEC .to agree to 
their sponsorship of European can-. 

■■irj.’_J' H ~ XT- ■the Wilson referendum of 1975, The . iTidates in *LahourVname. No deci- 

KdJin^ stolen antiques' 
Wrom Mr F. H. Thompson 
Sir, It is becoming sreadilv clearer 
tlia't an increasing proportion of rhe 
n.aierial offered for sale at auctions 
tty < tbe antique or an rrade is 
dfcrived . from . what can only he 
cl escribed-as tainted sources. The 
glifneral public' is well aware of the 
foreofiferatiori of thefts of antiques 
room private-.and public owners, 
so’metiTnes accompanied by violence 
as -in a recenr tragic ca«e. 
lilt foDows that tnany of these" 

objects _ Und their vr*y back into 
crrrcnJarion rhrouth rarious 
ct-iammU, but .foe original owner 
PO.ay have some difficulty in esrab- fbing. his title. Has due the time 

me when dealers; through their 
ofessioaai ■ associations, should 
omulgan? a code of cord net by 

vfoich no antique or 'work of art 
should be purchased;nr accepted for 
cile unless^ rhe puthrive-owner can 
e rrablish h/s own ritle?- 
^This might take tFie form of-a 

European Community has become a sion on that has yet been reached,;, paromulgare a;code of conduct by 
scapegoat'for many troubles of our except ‘that: no money in Transport ^Jhtdi no antique or 'work of »rt 
own making: and some Conserva- Rquf.q; accounts .will :be earmarW siwiuld be purchased;nr accepted for 
lives high and low, as much as foe- for" it J the unions must foot the "cile unles5< rhe putative'owner cun 
Labour rank and file, agree abour "bill ibemwrfves, ooce the NEC baa e rtaWish his own title? 
Community follies or mis judgment* made up tip mind on endors'emenL This might take tFfe form of a 
on agriculture, fishing, the proposed « jt makes I ah almighty mess ; an.d., signed statement, a receipted bill, or 
European monetary system, and ft begins to look unfortiinatc thdt' 'sonne other document whichi though 
such grandmotherly rrivialities_ as Westminster plumped for **,firsr o# doubtful legal validity, would at 
noisy lawnmowers, food labelling, past foe post® rather than For fop. ^Igast provide..Mime .check in ’cases 
and the precise distinction between ‘more earity workable party list of disputes! over ownership, 
tomato puree and tomato sauce. Roy svsiemadooted-in-foe French. West Yburs faithfully, 
JeoJdns himself, as president of the German,,, ?ind Danish legislation- Pi H: THOMPSON, 
Commission, ha's told his colleagues " FHmcdis Afitterand is expected to" Tiie Tile House; . ’ 
to pur an end to perty regulations head the Foench socialist list, WHIy Eaactsmlfo Lane, . 
and think big. ■ ' Brandt the SP.D.. list. Whom w31 , .cytilworth.. ; • 

Aa it turns out, the 29 motions on British Labour, offer to European^ Guildford, -. 
the Eranomic Community* which ism ? Ar'least, not the passpomess Surrey. . " . 
will be rhe subject for debate at Dennis Skhsmer. October*. 

Yours ifaifofullv; 
JOHN HERBERT, 
Hammersmith Terrace, WG. 

Breaking with Soviet cities 
From Mr A. E. P. Zaleski [ 
Sir, Mr Dnbkin sureiv cannot mean 
what he s3vs in the third paragraph' 
of his letter (Orrober 2'j. On Sep¬ 
tember 17, 1939. the Soviet Union 
("aiding and abetting ir« Na7i allie.O 
invaded Poland, without -being 
attacked. 

Finland . was. ..invaded in a like 
manner on November 30. 

Estonia,’ Latvia. Lithuania; Bes- 
saraWi and northern Bukovina were 
forcibly annexed, without provoca¬ 
tion. in 1940. I ne**ij on*v add in 
b>"ief, Hmiganr 19.96; Czechrislo- 
vaMa 196R. ■ 

A peaceful stare and people? Or 
one which Fights whenever it suits 
it. whether or not attacked ? . - 
Yours faithfuilv, 
A. E. P. ZALF.5\’r, 
10 Adelaide Crescent, 
Hnve., Sussex. 
October 2. 

tomato puree and tomato sauce. Roy 
Jeokms himself, as president of the 
Commission, has told his colleagues 
to put an end to petty regulations 
and think big. . 

A3 it turns out, the 29 motions on 
the Economic Community, which 
will be rhe subject for debate at 

-Sir, "The , -admirable anti-graffiti 
squad bf East Kilbride (Scottish 
Diary. October 3) has a noteworthy 
predecessor. Alexander Cruden 
(1701-1770) of Aberdeen, whose 

Pearlier life. was. enlivened by. 
escaping from an asylum though, 
chained ro a bed. is best remem¬ 
bered for his “ Concordance ” to 
the Bible. 
- Assuming the title “Alexander 
tbe Corrector”, he gave but foat 
he Was commissioned by Heaven 10 
reform the'manners of foe ape. 

During.foe. Wilkes controversy of, 
the 1760s:' Cruden testified -his' 
aversion to the demagogue by 
effacing “No 45 ”, foe' number of 

Doom'stop-watch 
Frotri Mr Philip Ward 
Sir, When, in 1954. Reger Bannister 
first.ran s.mile in a time-below 
four minutes, foe world hailed his 
achievement as extraordinary. Last 
week, in Tokyo, three rmmeVs per¬ 
formed the same, feat in a race said 
by the English commentator to be 
■•‘slow” So'.far have we come.- 

My question, possibly philo- . 
so phi cal "or mathematical rather " 
than purely, sporting, is-: what is 
the fastest speed at which a imm, 
say, can run a mile ? Or a woman 
a hundred metres ? 

It' seems that every succeeding 
year sees existing records broken, 
once or several times* But is ir 
conceivable foat there may be a 
barrier beyoiid which no human- 
being can break a rime record ? 

At what point; if' any. must a 
human being stop breaking 
reenrds ? It is clearly impossible, 
5ay. for someone to run a mile in 
i0 seconds. Rut shall we see a 
3-minute mile ? And then a 
2-minnte mile? 

There must be a minimum time , 
•needed for a “111811 to run a mile", 
simply_ to tqueh. foe gromjd %die , 
required hundreds of times. Or 

Prom Mice JLinrw Var,* , j»Bwunu5. mil snail we see a 
From Miss Morar Kennedy 3-minute mile? And then a 
bir, Mr Vladimir Dobkms cmn- 2-minnte mile? 

, tional letter (October 2» is naive in There must be a minimum time 
the. extreme. . • ' -needed for a “man to ruii a nine'. 
•Wa fought, foe 1939-4a War to .sninply_to touch foe ground jJie 

save the free world From ivranny. required hundreds of' times. Or 
. -His compatriots tnuebt it to sa.ve_. must there ? . . 
' one tyranny from another. Yours truly 

Yours faithfully PHILIP WARD, Editor, 
A Dictionary of Common Fallacies, 

64 Kingfisher Drive, Staosgare Avenue, 
Ham, Richmond, Cambridge. 
Surrey. October 1 

Chairman. Action on Smoking and 
Healfo", 
Mortimer Street, W.L 
October 5. . ' 

The Xorth Briton containing a {ihcl 
on George IU. wherever he found 
it. chalked on. doors or window 
shutters. 

. His instrument was a. lar^re piece 
of-sponge, which he carried in his 
pocket, partlv for this-purpose and 
partly to aesrrby what a later 
memoirist called ■ “ those inscrip¬ 
tions offensive to decency and good 
morals, which so frequently dis¬ 
grace foe walls of the metropolis". 

Not surprisingly, V. This employ¬ 
ment1 occasionally made his walks 
very tedious ( . . - 

• Yours faitiifuHv,- 
d. e: wickhaM. 

: Parsonage Man or way' 
Belvedere, 
Kent. 
October 3. •" ‘ 

Offensive interviewing 
D 

From Mr Patrick Llewellyn-Oavics 
Sir, Mr John Stokes (October 5) 
apparently believes that prominent 
men in the last century .were 
treated with courtesy and dignity. 
T am not sure- .that rhe Prince 
Regent, the Duke of Wellington or 

■Lord Aberdeen would agree with 
him. . 

As for Palmerston, he cried rn 
ensure popularity by writing anony¬ 
mous newspaper articles . saying 
what s rolendid fellow he 
perhaps Sir Harold Wilson should 
produce his own TV programmes. 
Yours -faithfully. 

PATRICK LLRWELi.YN-DAVIES, 
Gordoastoun School, 

■Elgin; • 
Morayshire. 

Long distance runners 
From Mr Geoffrey Kelly 

Sir. The solution’ TO- the Reverend 
Slee’s problem (October 61 of pick¬ 
ing beans beyond-fab reach should 
be clear to him." 

He' fiugh't", o'f course, "seek help 
jtrpm ?bove-. -■ 
Yours faithfuilv^. 
GEOFFREY KELLY, 
29 Grcenhiil Close, 
West Hill Park, 
Winchester, 
Hampshire, 
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rare 
Resolving scepticism and faith 

C COURT 
■IS CIRCULAR 

a» IORAL CASTLE 
F i_{ 'er s: Divine Service was 
: Jat in Cratbie Parish Church this 
f i ing. 
■in* ’ R^'ercad David M. Beckett 

hed the sermon, 
i Duke of Edinburgh.' 

By Clifford LougIey_ • degree' of commitment: from 
Religious Affairs Correspondent Baptist church-going to Jesuit 
It is almost invariably unpro- enrolment m the noriowe,-the to 
ductive to reply to specific figures show this trend- Figures 
criticisms of this column, but as collected Since the war shw 
some comments on tbedeath of h“w apparently different 
Pope John Paul have evidently Phenomena as conversions to 
dismrherf manv rwHprc » Roman Catholicism and regular 

degree' of commitment: from God, as an answer to pi-ayer, « 
Baptist church-going ,t? J«uit t 

figures show this tread- Figures college of .cardinals, and vt 
collected since the war show turn to a chuSm for direct pro- 
how such apparently different videmhd endorsement tbrough- 
phenomena as conversions to out die pontificate of lie man 
Roman Catholicism and regular elected. If. :as was inevitable. disturbed mamr readers ii mar Roman Latnoncism ana regular elected, u, :as was smiw»i 

be useful f^onro to explore reception of Communion in the be made one or 
the matter morlfidly Ttereil Church of Scotland are starts- such a view would disqualify 
inevitably a teS' tiailly Jinked, rising and falling & «d*W« .being dose to 
those who interpret public. in parallel with one another. It blasphemy. 'let it a <urely 
affairs through “ die eyes of is not faithless to seek explana- far the paptscy to .protect n 
faith” and those who. respon- aons outside die strictly spiri- from mtidgm, p^cida-ly .if 
sible to a constituency made up Dial, nor even to point out that criticism is . lawfiUed, m 
of all shades of conviction and such revivals appear to be advance, as impious, 
of none, have to make sense’of statistically linked to naoonal j£ ^ :tD ^ 5^ 35 the 
them with the tools of analysis, prosperity. The jatest-peniaps, autbQr Qf all things, there has 
and insight available to all. ' be linked to the victory . some-I discontinuity be- 

. Sonu* nf rh«i nrp«>m leaders asaiTSt rampant ... inflation _!-an*7 ■ nfher- 

— uu.w «»«••*. — —:--- - _. If God is ,'xo be seen as the 
them with the tools of analysis, prosperity. The latest-pernaps, autbQr 0f all things, there has 
and insight available to all. ’ be linked to the. victory . some-1 discontinuity be- 

Some of the present leaders against rampant , inflation cause (and effect: otber- 
of the churches in Britain, for coupled to North. Sea oil ana ^gfi ^ jjatjd of providence is 
instance, perceive an certain 
changes of public mood and be* 

its benefits. 
The philosophical end. rdi- 

reduced tx> the hand of a puppet 
master pulling all the -.strings. 

18 fed hv squadron Leader. bavioura shift towards religious .gioitil difficulties of grace and it is human freedom which sup- 
.... V-.-iI-,  T_r. rv... 1TU».. o.a imno.tanr nmniUnp. 1- _A j:_-»— — h>Aa. 

OBrrUARY ; 
SIR ALEXANDER GRANTHAM 

Former Governor of Hongkong 
Sir Alexander - Grantiram, ■ tipn -for thg development and ! 

GCMG, -who died on October 4 welfare of the Southern Pacific 
■■at the age of 7% was a distin- area. 
guisbed colonial servant who. hLj347.be returned as Gover- 
had been Governor of Srag- abr to the^ Colony'in wincb.be! ‘ 
long, of Fiji and* on occa&pas, ‘iad. first served, Hongkong. 
Acting Governor of Bermuda. Events proved that his selection 
Be bad also seen important ser- . for tills post was particularly ', 
vice in Nigeria, where, he had happy. Hongkong's . - unique . 
been Chief Secretary. position . among Colonies and 

Alexander William George Grantham's qualities were ex- 
Herder Grantham yeas bom on actly stated to the requirements 
■»«■- -~v ? i«aa d...«Acr w .c u.._.. j ^_ Match 13,1899, the son of F. W. 
Grantham and A. von Herder, 

of the. post at the tune. That 
this was recognized both locally 

and grandson of Mr Justice and £n London is shown by the 
Grantham. He was educated, at fact that ids original appoint-' 

■'Wellington, at the .Royal Mili- matt, for a five-year .tern was 
txry College, Sandhurst,.and- at three times extended to make . 
Pembroke College.. Cambridge, a total period of over lO years. 
where be took his MA degree. The secret of his success was 
In T917 Be was gazetted to the partly'his knowledge and appro-.' 
18di Hussars, and after the dation of the. Chinese and their •- 
li'iWiwiLl W»aw • onfONarl «!__ . j. ■ ■ 

■ Federation Equestre Inter- 1 -v j— 
male at San Juan, and carry l of rebgrous revival. To point to 

*• to do so. The- acceptance w. WPV rA choose the right 
of rebgrous re^val. To point to paradox and of the .incosnpre- che c|,osen man can do 
all the false dawns m recent hensibilhy of providence does ijs ^ery besE to be a good Pope, 

^ t0 t^em, on*y not make one fastiJesa,-nor is --j each .best” is no doubt 
standable as faithless cynicisip- a degree of rational scepticism hatter still]because of prayers 

The ^bb,shops of Canter-- mcompal^rwith fSdivSeNw does 
bury and ^ork issued a joint faith. To upset the equilibrium rule I out an -intuitive 

?h?r^?i<5le^ti^dave cafl?ntnfr2' of P«pad»r by pudtiiK it approach: a collective intuition, 
churches yesterday calling ibr over-in €»e direction or another sweeping the cardinals in one 
AnE^S^rainSLm^t^Se^iSd nwdd lead to fatB’Hsm or to direction, could be the ideal wav 
the JjSserft^parochial SmfSwS nihiIism’ dfi7li3'ls of <*» of collecting the most honest 
SSiSS theP™Sn of potential of human freedom. If and scml-se arched response of 

meat and maintain it at its pre- the concIaTe- ' 
sent level of about 11,000 for P^^dence, extra entasis nas . 3f gs how the cardinals 

cardinals 
est to ch choose the right 

engagements in Washington, 
and Winnipeg. 

,ge _ 

Duke of Kent is 43 today. 

,‘nri lemoriai service Tor Mr Oliver 
ar iel will be held at St Martiu- 

• ie-Fieids on Thursday, Novent 
9. at noon. 

fL nemorial service For Bernard 
»n, for many years secretary 

co he Newspaper Publishers Asso- 
Pe ion, will be held at noon on 

• 3ber 19 at St Bride's, Fleet 

g rthdays today 
d Balerno. 80; Professor S. G. 

jT rcJcland. G2 : Lord Chelmcr. 64 ; 
13 Dona/d Coggan. 69; Lord 
pr laldson of Kingsbridge, 71 ; 
he, jcr-General C. E. A. Firth, 76; 
tit I W, Robert Fraser, 87; Sir 
lb laid Gould. 74 ; Lord Hailsham 

Nor does 

Miss Natalia PhlUipsi, stund- after their marriage on Satur- 
daughter of the late Six Harold ,-day at Luton Hbo. 

Marriages 
ssiscaiu^. nw M q’B. Bird !• 
out an -mtuinve ^ s. Standls^i 
collective in micron. The marriage took placet on Satar- 

Carew Fate, Emily' Asquith and 
Locv Tudway QuOter. -Mr Hugh 
Lovrther was best man. ‘ 

A reception was hrid- at the 
home of the htdde and the honey* 

In 1934 he- was caBed'to the , coupled with a quite imper- 
Bar by the lazier Temple, and ■ ■ turbabie1 teroperament, which in- ' 
in the ssene year attended -die spired pubKc confidence and en- 
Imperial Defence CoBege, bein^ abled ' Hongkong, under his ■ 
the first officer itf due Colonial : guidance, to .ntaintain stability 
Service to do so. ' jhrqugtowit ajl the stresses and . : 

'Grantham, wino bad- now strasns o£ civil war in. China - 
■risen to Assistant Colonial Sec- - and international conflict' in '. 
rotary,. Hongkong, was in-1935 Korea, wiib tfaeir concomitants 

the next decade. At a press at the same foun 
conference' tn .explain it, die ^ free w-nL ojerwiw the tlwn 
Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr ;.balance is fetaUy desmoyed. ^ 
Donald Coggan, drew attention. Humble men # do not take 
to the much healthier state of look 
recruitment to the ministry at actions: it was piwabjy that are 
present: a sign, he said, of a vdncti pron^ted Cardinal Hume nize 

If that 5s how the cardinals 
found the 1 means to be truest to 

Square, London, and M in Christo- and All Saints Church, Brentwood, 
pher Watson, of Studhird, Hsnp- between Dr Jnlfan HhrstSeld, only 
shire. The'Dev G. F. H tales, TmrV son of Professor and Mrs Joel 
of the bride, officiated. A recep- BmstSeJd, of Hampstead, London, —. - .. /. 1 a_ f m me unoc, uualubj, a rewp- 

mind it [gave them seems to heiA „ Reyno jds Ho^, and 

uiu wjuiQ, ‘ ‘i , e-ora naiibuam i .. . 
St Marylebone. 71 ; Earl St below). 

turning of the tide towards the 
Church of England for which 
he thanked God (report 

therf or 
plact: i 

ord 
•in London 

and Miss Geroldine O'Neill, 
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
John O’Neill, of Harold Bill, 
Essex. 

t» ._vi _ - ■“*•“** * . o—-- ----7 _ non was neia at iteyno sas noose, ana joiss 
Humble men do not take substantiate that—then those standfonL ' • younger daughter of Mi 

credit for their own good looking ymb the eyes of faith M „ ■' } . . John O’Neill, of Haj 
actions: it wK pnJabjy that are cerwhily entitled to.recog- ^7L. RntWord . V*5**- - 
^-teeb prompted Cardinal Hume mze result as being m The^^marriage 000k places in London n T - - 
to refer to the electimi of Pope accord ante with God’s will, at on September 21 between Mr John 
John. Paul with the words that monsent. It is better to stop Michael Cox, of Blackball Wood, ' 55^1 
“God’s candidate ".He Ffainly there, attributing nothing more Stttr&ghLibe 
felt it was a brfliiatat choice, to God than that, otherwise sub- ofStMan- the Virgin 

> Stop Michael cox, ot Slack nail wood. ■ _ 
more by Carlisle, Cambria, and Miss 
. Knh- Anna-Louise Rufterftird, _of 2 

Iwyn 66 ; Sir Harold Sanders, 
; Mr Donald Sinden. S3; 
onel the Earl of Stair, 72. 

v, oday’s engagements 
tr ctures : Aubrey Beardsley draw- 
t mgs, Tate Gallery. 1. Seeing 
t :he Ii^it—Pissarro's “ Boulc- 
n vard Montmartre ”, National 

GaUer>-, 1. 
‘1 scitals : Recorded music. All 
’I Hallows-bv-the Tower, 1. Piano, 
if St Lawrence Jewry, City, 1. 
ff Organ, St Michael, Comhill, 1. 

.tiibitions : Bill Vazan—pbofo- 
p works and video, Canada House 
I Gallery’, Traflagar Square, 930- 
p 3. Keosangtoa and Cbelsca 
| artists' exhibition, Leighton 
I House, 12 Holland Park' Road. 
8 11-6. Prisoner-of-war drawings 
H from the Second World War, 

Imperial War Museum, Lam- Si beth, 20-330. 
I .'alk: East End murders of the 
| ISSOs, meet Tower Hill station. 
1 730. 

1* oncert: Leningrad Symphony 
Orchestra. Albert Hall, Nottiug- 
ham, 730. 

But almost every denomina¬ 
tion is experiencing a new 
degree of interest ana a higher 

place on gd J =«**»» 
Saturday in the Cathedral Church ®m tn preside over the rehabui- 
of St Mary the Virgin, St Peter tanon of the islands after the 

Secretary m Jamaica._ _ _ koag,-much contact with Ameri- ■ 
In 1941 be became Chief Sec-. can .mflitary and-civil authori- 

retary of Nigeria, and in Sep- ties, as weB as private iniSvid- 
tember, 1944, was appointed uals, Granduun wm much 
Governor mid Commander-in- helped by bis first' wife. Jdanrine 
Chief of Fiji and High Conunis- ■ Samson. of San Pfancisco, whom 
aoner for the Western 'Pacific he married in 1S23. She died in': 
in Succession to Sir Philip 1970 and he married in 1&72, 
Mitchell, who had been appoin- Mrs M. E. LuznJey; who nursed- 

him devotedly, 
final illness. . 

Out his 

!CIL 1L vt«u> « —, LU WU uuau iuaL, uuin««« paatons Hoose. PanlbMis Smart <W St Alary me virgin, ai rerer 1 “*** 
an opinion others have since sequent disappointment invites SW3T*: ■ \ and StCedd, Chelmsford, between I close of me Japanese war, and 
come to share. The danger of all die 'painful questions that 
attributing it too directto have been raised. 

Grantham, who had been 
made' a CMG in 1941, was.. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

between Fan. «flfy bob of the late younger; - <3 
Mr S. Dutcti and of Mrs V. Dutch. Ueutenarnt- 

of the lace 
J.- D. Edgar, 

-_ ' -Right Rev and Mrs A. L TrfDo. 
mad Mss S. C. E. TntWtey Qoflter -of Bisbopseoorc, Chelmsford, and 
The manage jpcfc|\ place on 3^ cad^nne F.mbHngl dder 
Saturday at_St Cutizbferfs Parish daughter of .Mrs E. X. EmhUng, 

Mr H. P. Escliauzler 
and Miss E. G. Prickett 
The engagement is announced 
between Henri Pierre, elder son 

of Whitchurch, Cardiff, and Royal Engineers, and- of Mrs 
Elizabeth, younger daughter of Mr Edgar, {of "White Gates, 20 Ridg- 
and Mrs R. W. Wasteneyes Smith, wav Place, Wimbledon, SW10. 
of Corbridge, Northumberland; ^ r. jj. McOaughry 

and Miss J. C. Mills 
The engagement is armour 

Church, Wells, betwt 
Henderson, younger 

id Mr James 
(sou of Mr 

Mr David TriDo,.eider sou of file to take part in establishing new created a KCMG in 1945 and' 
h T1?0; organs of international coopera- : advanced to GCMG in 195L 

"or tosnopscomrt, cneunsroni, ana 
Miss Caihenne F.mbKng, elder. _ ' 

AF^hMiinWiK an a PROFESSOR RALPH DAVIS -ing-on-Thames, and the', late 
Vice-Marshal J. R. A. 

me engagemem: is anaouucea Mr C. A* Ferguson and Miss J, C. Mills .. Tudwav Omlrer- of 
between Henri Pierre, elder son and Miss G. M. Haselden The engagement is announced w^is. somerset: 1 
of Mrs Philip St George Cocke, The engagement is announced between Roderick John, son of B^and.Wdls of& 

sion in a wider context: his' 

and Miss Susie Tod 
elder daughter of 1 

and Mrs Robert- Henderson, of -Embfing. nefflzte • SwA. 1. _ ProfessorRalpfe Davis, FBA, sion in a wider context: his 
Ayotbory, W.eSwyn, Hiartfortlsinre, Trillo (father of the bridegroom) Professor of Economic History last book, Tfa? Rise of the 

riy Qmlter, fire Right Rev C. D..Bond and the ’University of Leicester,. Atlantic EconMdes was a coo- 
r aid Mrs Very Rev R. W. Herritac took part who died on September 30 at siderable tour de force. Davis 
Iton Lodge, tn the service. rhe jk?p nf 63. tame to the .vtndv snined rntwmatinna] renuro- a> 

OniJter, 

of Virginia, United States, and die between Craig, son of Mr Larry the Rev V. T. and Mrs 
late Henri Frederik Eschauzier, perguson, of Los Angeles, CaH- McClautehry, of East Preston, 
and Elisabeth, daughter of Air fQrnia and Mrs Bonnflee Eddy, Sussex, and Jffiian Cedha, 
Chief Marshal Sir Thomas and ^ Manzanillo, Colima. Mexico, dangfater Of Mr and Mrs L. Mills nrarTlave W her 
Lady Prickett, of Aid wick, ^ Mecrid. eldest daughter of of Arundel, Sussex. SSn^Sr bv 
Sussex- t]^ HrijaL. jBtosddoi ^d p, ± Watehouse Pomeroy, Tremayn 
Mr D. J. (Zeldman of Mrs Haselden, of TbeOW and Miss A JOng ^ __ 
and Miss N. A. Teutcn Vicarage, Deddington. Oxford- -jjje engagement is announced be- 
The engagement is announced shire. tween Paul Alexander, eldest son A »LL2~L . 
between John, ywmser son ol Mr Captain' P. E. D. Hicks of Mr David B. Waterhouse and 
and Mrs S. E. Coldman, of Parley, and Miss S. L. S. Edgar stepson of Mrs Waterhouse, of 15 

Wells, Somerset: Then Bishop of The bride, who was givot in 
Bath and-Wens officiated, assisted marriage by her brother, Mr 
hf The Rev K. W. Ddsris and the' Roger EmbSng, was attended by 
Rev R. E. Flower. / 11 Helen and Charles Fidd. Mr David 

- The bride, who wife given in Rushworth was best man 
marriage by her ftuher, was . A reception was held at Bisb 
attended by Katie Bdiwen, Daisy court and the hmeymoon Is bi 
Pomeroy, Tremayne ^ind Johnny spent in the Outer Hebrides. ' 

40 *e _ the age of 63, came to lie study gained international repute as 
.J1 of his chosen subject a good an authority, in commercial sad 

^^S|mbS!e,bwasblSSed ^ mimy years later maritime history (he was a 
b>w :md cSries fidid. Mr DaS scholars ot comparable distmc- . Trustee of tile National Mari- 
Rushworth was best man. tion. He was already 34 when • tune Museum, 1968-75) and he 

The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Paul Alexander, eldest son A 

between John, younger son ot Mr Captain' P- E- D. Hicks of Mr David B. Waterhouse and fll LilUlMlL 
and Mrs S. E. Coldman, of Parley, and g# L ,s. Edgar stepson of Mrs Waterhouse, of 15 _ 
Surrey, and Nicola, elder daughter Tbe engagement is' announced Essex Villas, London, W8, and f/vr rnflFP 
of Mr and Mrs G. C. Teuten, of between Peter Edwin Duncan Annie, elder daughter of Mr and AVAL 1DU1V- 
Walroa-oa-Thames, Surrey. Hicks, Coldstream Guards, son of Mrs George King, of Silver Oaks, T* J 
Mr I. R. Dutch ‘ Brigadier and Mrs W. M. E. fficks, Rnstenburg, South Afric^ IJe OrGHKilluS 
and Mss S. E. Wasteneyes Smith of 1 Manor Road, Salisbury, marriageiwiB taka place in Rusten- _ 

Walcon-on-Thames, Surrey. 
Mr T. R. Dutch 
and Mss S. E. "Wasteneyes Smith 

Archbishopjs call £12,630 paid for 
for more ! 12 George I 

walnut chairs 
The engagement is announced and Suzanne, burg on December 9. Church of Englari ti coogre- By Geraldine Tforzdan 

S3 dons throtehoot Bxitain were Sale Room Correspond 

he gained fkst-class honours in played an ; important role as 
the BSc (Econ) ax the London chairman of tfie British Corn- 
School of Economics in 1949 mittee cf the International 
anil 47 when he published his - Commissiira for Maritime 
first hook (which was based on History. .. His election to a 
his doctoral dissertation). The Fellowship of the. British 
Rise of the. English Shipping Academy in 1973 was-a well*; 
Industry. His work gained from deserved, recognition .of Bis' 
his maturity ‘of mind and his achievements, 
business experience.' He-had • His university teaching career 
served in the Royal■ Artillery, took, him in 195(1 to Hull, 
mainly. in ' India, 'during the University, where he was suo- 
Second World. War and ..before cessively lecturer and reader'in' more Sale Room Correspondent Second World War and ..before cessively lecturer and reader in ■ 

orfSmSS^ a ^stof letter worked in accountancy, economic histoi^ ar^ m 1964 
read, in chinches, the Archbishop ^ To ^iis Subject he brought a to the newly, established char 
of Canterbury. Dr Dottrid Coggan, remarkable lucidity of thought of economic history at Leicester. 

-. — ... , ■ f- .... .. .^T 11^, «_ I spent me morning ar- unnsni 
ness for signs of remswed ^ and fee afternoon at Sotheby’s, 
many parishes. 1 

“ We believe these. are encour- 
ajrina days In which tlbe people of 

cision, statistics, and ■ careful - did'much to build up bis depart-, 
scholarship, based .on many . meat. but so participated In 

aging days In Which tJSe peoplw m - 
^d aro^iecovering oontidSceJn f! 
their mission and ministry ”, the ^^00 £cr>KIn 
letter said. “ If we ;*re to main- a1^ a_ 

InJapan,youVe got 
to play your cards right. 

TheJapaGesewayoflifelsvery 

different from ours. And business 
etiquette is an important aspect' 

of that way of life, formalities 
are very predse'aad are part of a 
ntual that fc both charming and 
obligatory.. 

At meetings and receptions, 
for example^ you must say itwith 
cards. Business cards. Hie ex¬ 
changing of them is as essential 
as' a handshake: And more than 
just good manners. 

In fact, it’s averyuseful practice 
■which, helps you to pronounce 
difficult names and to discover the 
status of the people you meet 
Through the JAL Executive 
Service, name cards-in your own 
language and in Japanese - can 

be supplied quickly , _■ _ JTA~, 
' 'and inexpensively tion is available onlyfeom JAL -a week tan Europe and JAL s 
AU you have to do is offices. incomparable isemce, 

.fill in a request These are just two of the ways it’s no wonder JAL fly more 
form from that you can get help through the Europeans to Japan than any 

j your nearest JAL Executive Service, the first other airline. 
JAL office, and still the most comprehensive \\fenCVCT forget 

And then package of buaness aids for the }m)W important yOU aTC. 
^ there’s the f ■—1 executive visiting 

Jafan- 
It gives you jfi /ft 

■ .Christie’s, recorded the top hours of work in the Public University administration that, 
prices with a set of 12 George I Record Office, Ralph Davis in 1976 he became Pro-Vice- 
ualnat chairs soling at illuminated the great historical Chancellor and filled the office/ illuminated the great historical Chancellor and filled the office ' 

expansion, in the seventeenth -of -acting Vice-Chan cellar-ia 
mu MU. ** v w —— Georee " m Tnahrerartv rtitw-nart snd eighteenth centuries, 01 SOIO-I/, Bluer rue reaigutuvu 
tain and ^^ease dining table at sl^OOO^ (estit^te English overseas trade' and of Sir Fraser Noble. This risk 
JSiifiSfaS ® szo.oooloTQ1378.. shipping as,no- one lad before. feH to-him at a time of con- 

1976-77, after the resignation 

ministry will be even greater *♦»■« The high prices in both cases Many of the detailed results sidetahle ; financial difficulties 
la the past.” " 1 reflected umisixal designs. The of his research were published at Leicester, as at other univ«^ 

In recent yean too: few men had chairs hare an arched crest carved in learned journals and especi- sines; his work as chairman 
been ordained. “Thismeans that wim acanthus, from which pend- gjj- ^ grgdes in the Economic of Senate increased the high 

** ™ JL J2«Sh ^ aPS" thT bS2dl&niiS? Sisters Review, but simplified ' esteem in which he was held by 

-,z in-n uni at the too and, shorter feet. mercial Revolution (1967) and toll of his health. in 3977, 301 new deacons were J *t die snA sHpper feet. 
ordained; we wish 1 to see this The diiting table, which dates English Overseas Trade; 1500- 
figure steadily rise , to between from the eariy nineteenth centmy, 1700 (1973). ;?■ 
400 and 450 a year. has no fewer than 16' ring-turned 

As a man, Ralph Davis may 
well have seemed, to some who 

jsmStt-SSKSt SSSVK JtJSJSL 
those, who. became aware of a carving in 

He-was not-much interested met him, rather, remote and 
l speculation or philosophy or austere. His tall, spare figure 

vocation and also to t trinir bow the rounded Gothic -arches., 
work of the nuns ter to their There was also a rare pair of m which, men had earned on 

might be more: effective. * George I watnnt small settees, their business' and mercantile 
Dr Coggan said at: a press con- which fetched S17.000 (estimate life in the'past, especially in 

ference that afte | ithe.^ Second remoter places. A fine product 

“ifj S' Sfr St £IS7'883- ^ 7 qf ri-is interest was Aleppo md 

methodology. But he was -was sometimes matched by 
mightily iataested in the way equally spare, utterances. But 
in which, men had carried on he was also warm and witty 
thrir business and mercantile and friendly and down-to-earth. 

ordinands was “ p] re tty high**. 
Then numbers dec] (ined for all 
main churches. Nos* there' was. a 

Sotheby's' spent Friday and Devonshire Square (1967), a , did, cut through dense verbiage 
Saturday afternoons disposing ot fasdnating study, largely built with great incisiveness. He 
famishings from Nelson A. up from the business records worked very.hard and enjoyed 

He enjoyed jolting about the 
absurdities of life, especially 
academic life. He could, and 
did, cut through 'dens.e verbiage 

steady increase Cbnrch of 
England ordinandi, land tint was Rockefeller’s homes In Washington 
expected to continue l 2£, Engliri^ . merchants. 

up from the business records worked very.hard and enjoyed 
of die Rad cliffe family, of ...his work. In., that _ work and 

enjoyment he, derived- great 

Appointmenl 
the Forces 

2i*^rllfo^^99-1155, Wi* Levant in’tbfe eighteenth' cen- support and comfort from hi? 
It was again an unusual piece tur7- His concern with the -wife Dorothy, a fellow-studentT 

ttat commanded, die top price, a mercantile • 'activities of the at LSE whom he married in 
mid-eighmenthcentUrs; padouk English abroad brought him to ' 1949, 'and bis three children. 
wood hanging medal cabinet some 
4ft high- The sides are embellished 

Antrim in vntfa leaf and flower carving, sur- 
iO: j!tmD'awf mounted by a, female bead, and. 
crUra a£rti 5‘- *e shaped suprport has an Apollo 

mask. The price ■ was 911,500 
not as. (estimate $4,000 to $6,000), or 

£5,867, 

Royal Navy J 4ft high- The sides are en 
captains: m. r. tibny. Antrim in ^itfa leaf and flower can 

Cmd, March 27: J. B t . Wadman. for , ,",,,71 
dirt? vtm FOAOj. Dec j is: j. M^hsn. mounted Ly a, female h 
cieopatra m cmd. :Ngv io; p. b. the shsmed support has'a 
Archtr, fro- duly with iJPpAEB. AnrU 3: ___v ^4 
B. E. Nun. Naval l Arrache Buenos masK. ine pnee ■ was 
Aires and Montevideo./ Not 38. (estimate $4,000 CO $6, 

COMMANDERS._TV 
CStnrrbdla io> in Cma. 
C)bson. Sia/r of IW* 
Anrii 6: N. E. Waraoed 
CTM. Fsh i6: R. STV 
dG Shins. March 9; J 
wWl flNAO. MiKh 2} 
Stan- of CBMSW. MiK 
botlam. for duty InsltW 
nGWiN). Jan 26: sL. I 

examine this country’s expan- ■ who survive him.' 

TJSF*frSSfGS 
^sags §^vW3?b1SW 

ssisn&ak -s fttfsAS- s-sa 
□CWiMe Jan 26: 
Ust, Wot 29. 

CHAPLAIN: Rev 
for HM Naval Bjm 
ROYAL MARINES 

MAJOR: S. J. 
Jan 8. 

Lat^t wills. 

Residue for charity 
3 Webb. Nelson 
tsoKiuUi. Jan 16. 

Mrs Gladys May Cooke, of Stapie- 
, ford Tawney, Essex, left £211,848 

43 cbo hm.- I net. After personal and ocher 
1 bequests she . left die . residue 

at the age of 78. He was capped Her husband died ia 1960. - 
22 times for England- and was 

, captain on six occasions. He Canon Richard Lionel Hussey 
ty also played for Portsmouth and who has died at the age 
of Staple- Port 'Vale. He .had both legs of 91, was rector of. Sacreo 
t £211,848 broken, m the :1930s a blow Trinity, Salford, from .1931 tc 
od other which • ended . his *. playing 1962, a former Rural Dean bJ 
1 c career. For a time he was Salford and Canon Emeritus oJ- 

manager of Bedford Town- . Manchester Cathedral ISS of Bedford 1mm. . 

Cantpdgn. 

25 years ago 5^4^left Middle Temple I 25 years ago 
SSL t^EJSnr^U^er^ ^ f°Obwing scholarships, • each From The Times ot Thursday, 

SftrSSS^f a “Me for two years, have been 8,1953 
for the purchase, of .a term m ■ announce by the Middle Temple : — . _ L 

aarmsworth law ncfiolarthlpj: J. C. j TOODS lOF CjlII3J13 
Bakor. Si Alban* S and St John's C. A vr _ 

for the purchase of .a term In 
Perthshire or any alternative prt>^, 
ject. in memory ' of her father, 
David Rinloch, Mi (hie. 

Other estates include (net. 
before tax paid; tax not dis- Taylors. Crosliy. and Liverpool Oniv; 
closed! i I A. T. Goff,.,Marie Han Comp S. Har- 
UUWUj . _ . __ _ IrruF mnA tIn!f CrrtnrtI- 

ELannswortti law acfiolarshlps: J. C. 
Baknr, St Alban* S and St JoJin'* C. 
Cambridge: Mia* -H. M. X. Davies. 
Haberdashers' Aalto'S and St Arno’s 
C. Oxford; J. H. Duggan. Merchant 
Taylors. Crosby, and Uverpoal tW»: 

nettng rank j Duke-Hdtr, - .. l, 
r. j: solan to J of St John’s Wood, surgeon 

Blake. Mrs Kathleen Monica, of {J.w,c. ®p? cumtKX^^on Cand <Trirot^ 
Pamham. .. £254,637. C. Cambridge: N. W, EatnnU-Jordaa, 

raw m«7 Dorothr, »(».». 
ainptOn ... .. £300,420 Wadharo C. Oxford; A. S. LonqworUi. 
Davis, Mr Emanud. of St John’s »°r?iSJ5?»cwtrrt7Sl?n.- Hertford 

jap pij , *»# vajOTO, &• WftleJ, ol • 
WOOQ ■ ..I -- ■ ■ ■ 34a,S<l3 Skinners' S. Tonbridge WslU 

John’s Boteler GS. Warrington, and Hcrtrord 
wee*? . n- OXforU: s. M. Males. Si Albans S. 
343,343 Skinners' S. ■ 'Tonbridge Wells, and1 SI 

William Stewart, 1 John's C. Cambridge: S. J. Molzner, 

EXECUTIVE 
SERVICE' 

authoritative book ‘Business in 
japan! .This book -will ensure 
you get valuable insight into 
Japanese business practice and 
procedure, Indoding etiquette, you go, onthewayand whenyou 
andbdaavioar: getther^ 

An exclusive paperback edi- . With all this, at least 25 flights 

all the help you 
need - before 

JAPAN AIR LINES 

Edward Vlli, Eing oculist to King Edward Vili, King -umv: ’e. f„ O'connou. swvaiori 
J8T UST 

Moms, Mr Ricaara wonnan, ot Mias e. a. o<«. Sooihampian i 
Pembroke 

Lincoln GS and Sheffield Unlv: N. R. 
Moore, Plymouui c and Southampton 
Unlv; E. F„ O'connou. SaJrotorian C. 
Harrow, and Warwlrit Unlv: Mis* L. P. 
Oliver. Boihey GS and Kent Unlv: 

*“«“j “i i Mia* e. H. Ov«y. Soolhampfon C and 
£191,602 St Anne’s C. Oxtord: Miss E. Parker. 

At a late hour last night aD vra 
reported to be calm ia Bn&si 
Gid ana. There was tension u 
Georgetown itself for the -Dt*- 
that the British Government.w 
sending troops to the colony tBi 
come as a shock. PoMce r wer 
tightening their vigilance as 
hour approached when the W 
troops were expected to iaad.-Tn 
reasons for ihe British Gcven 
mexit's action should be see 
dearly. The troops are'not Ml 
sent because of theoretical poUJ 
cal differences between LowK 
and the local ministers who f 

Pearson, ,Mr ‘Sydney Herbert 5niv: a. s?0SS£Sh^ I . of exffeme 1Wfej 
Charles, of Leeds 
Pomeroy, Mrs 
Paignton .. - 

Manorial seiTice 
Mr J. Huttim 
A memorial sc \e for Mr John 

£166,428 Acad. Elacthwlh. and Vnlvcralty- C. 
Elizabeth, of Lon,1‘>n- .. • „ 

f-iqo 077 Anbury uw scholarships: W. B- 
.. tuui.a// c«n«r. K Georoc V C8. Southport, and 

Lincoln C, Oxford: S. J- M. Edwards. 
Poole GS and Clare C. cambridiK: 
W. A. Frattiertw, mmeybury and 
Trinity C. Oxford: F. M. G. Ferguson 
Dundee H£ and Uni vanity C. OxfOM: 
A P. Coro. Parley Couruy GS and 

' Trinity H. CuiMiln: f. D. Graft am. 
Duke's H. Alnwick, and Christ Ctourch. 
Oxford: 54. Batcher. Sutton Valence 
and Eme C. Oxford; D. 3. flo'iuie. 
Davnnant Foundation GS. and Exeior 
C. Oxford: R. J. PowBlKJnncs. Win¬ 
chester C and Wedham C. Oxford: 
fl. R. tiTwLv. Oodlcv'GS and Jews C. 
Oxford: G. J. Martin. St Josonh'* C. 

persuasion and Cotnoro?1 
Inspired. The reason arises direci 
but of the need 'to preserve, la 
and order in tiife colony. 1 " 
Tuesday evening the Coloni 
Office sated that if tbe latngu 
of' Communists and their asso? 
ates, some in ministerial po* 
were to continue unchecked ■ 
attempt might he .made 
methods which are familiar; . 
some other parts of the worta 
set up a Communist donunai I»■ II. Li'tlU, UUUIbl WV SU«M w -- --C _ ___ . . , _* I ' 

OtTOrd: G. J. Martin. S\ Joseph1« C. state. Without lOOWOg SO 1 
BlacKpool and Trinity Hal). Oambridje: ™hoarf Hit*re> urau clparlv deveic 
C jTa. Morgan. Ncw«*U« Rgs and ahead there was «eariy 
claro C. Cantbrldna: 6. X. Palmer, tog a State of affairs in WhlCC; i 
Hamnps GS nmi St John’s C. cum- irJ-al security forces might' ne . 
bridge: J.- ParMn. Manchetfur GS and :»,*«.cn^tinn rtie fabric 
Claw C. Cambridge: A.- C. 'PMfllps. help ID presetting tne raun^ 
if James'? OS. . Aimomibaw. and government. Few people - r 
Christ's C Cambrldqo: R- Nf. nu^^rirwi the necesstV for t 
Planless**®. Euttmntnp C and Downing question toe ne«au 
C Cambridge: P. A. Smith. Lough- precautionary action 
bonwgh .GS and Eswer r.. Oxford. 

Benefactor*' law scholars hips: A.. P. . ... 
Oelsier. Marlst Brothers S and DirC. nr * •' 
Sura. Fi)l. and Cl tv ar London Pblv: Writing DlirSflllCS 
MIS* D. c. Redgrave. Noire njunc GS. vT ITlUllg uutaaiiw 

BrisloJ POJy; P. J. C. *rj,e Apfg CoUDdl hflS aW3rt 
Wlbnni-Smtib. ChanerinHuc and North *De rti 
Carolina Unlv, theatre writiag bursaries ot 

Sclioiarohlo sxtendan award, for'onb jo Tonv Perrin, of N«VCaSl 
year; a. M. Do Ucy. Harmaworih: t ™ cUwwAsfilre i 
miu-j.' m. Drowi Harmaworth; j. p. T. under-Lyme. Stuff or OS dire, 1 
HejH. HpnefotiKB'. E1.5G0 to John Peacocls, o* Buso 

«?«««. «te: -a55«. ... 

Hutton was held on Saturday in 
Coventry Cathedral., Canon Stephen 
Smalley, Preceptor,. officiated. Mr. 
Cbaries Brows, the iCathedrsl archi¬ 
tect, road the lessam and the Very 
Rev H. C. N„ vrartliams. Peersost, 
gave an address. ' 

precautionary action 

Writing bursaries 
The Arts . Council has a wart 
theatre writiag bursaries of Lv 
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|A SPECIAL REPORT' 

A® preparations get under-way in >r: 

Washington for this.weed's peace talks, ' 

Robfert Fisk considers the long-term 

iniplications'for Egyptians' 

Danger of isolation 
in the 

f . t 
i : i ».?< t .j - y.: . 

n A ; f - p| ■i# 
r 

: f'■;'.■ \r' : ■. ‘ ; 'yi ] 

‘ D\Vj; 

An Egyptian journalise was the two halves of the. Antb 
bragging a few days ago world.. r.._ 
that he planned a holiday jo j!16 P?jW_P.4v«L 
Lebanon next year if the represent more than an' his- 

2“5 “ ,-pp-.-■« 3S SSTniSfJS *SS 
take the car , he said, as is which * Egypt his 
the Office fell silent. 4iIf I Encrusted her foreign policy 
drive, across Sinai, through ’p-the United States. Zx was 
Jordan and Svria, J can be ,|:tui,animad Heifcel. the 

the No one dmreti to interrupt one of-the. few jounulists' 
as the words sank in. ’ Tty who'’ consistently-':-*»Hiate 
one wanted to suggest thal “resident Sadat, who asm- 

*I£S«t£c<£!i SR 
him or that Syna woi*d talks weeks beforetfce nego- 
refuse entry io any Egjp- Nations took place, 
tian who had crossed Jha In the July issue, of. the 
Sinai or that rhe shootinWin “^Sazine Foreign Affairs, 
Beirut would not hive ^suggested', chat, the area 

, . T. had continued to. witness, a 
CDfJ?d' t. - , ' ■ lonfi “d biner feud be- 

The very thought of cross- tween .two rival systems';' 
mg the great desert to/Jor- the Middle East system, 
dan was too awe-inspiring to backed by the . ‘ United 
permit realistic cooradic- tfatjSj ^^rbe Arab system 
._ _ , T . . based on the idea of a com- ’ 

non- It was however just mon Arab zlxdo^ - - - 
the land oi emoaod that1 The first of these sees the 
President Sadat’s agreement Middle Edsr'as a vulnerable, 
at Camp David was/bound' ^an(j. diass lyings close -to tha 
io engender. / . Soviet Umon while the 

c. . i » • second envisages "an Aiab.‘ 
Sinmwas a powerful sym- nation with a. common her- 

bol for Egyptians • lnoc icage-and language, a nation 
n^d* *6® "«*b is quite capable of 

1967 Middle East w or the defending, itself from the': presiaertt Sadat was erven 
foundation of the/ state of Soviet Union - bot wfcicbi - S ■ 
Israe-L Trapped id the fer- identifies Israel as the chief ■ *■ ■ •; .• ■■■ 
tile' corridor of thf Nile Tstl- ■■source a£ danger. . mmmmmmmmmjamsmmmmsmmm 

a herd’s welcome on his return to Cairo after his peace mission last month; 

The armies of Persia and -expression of-the vitality of-of thfe Middle East-system.-* 
Macedcmta' and ibe Ottoman the Arab sysrem” 'but- that’.-' .■ This' increasing renance 
empire • toiled : across the rwith the disintegration 61 $q- ■ rhe^ ilmted Smtes was 
desert on their/way to mili- Arab unity which followed^ neither •sudden. Tnor ; un-' 
tary conquest; oat" the cara- this victory, the - United.’expected-'- Although ‘r";Mr 
t'ans have crosied tne same7 States--seemed • to -be the Hmfcel is nbt'Oi blnnt^as to" 
sands for geMramms, forg- only party capable of'bring- say so’-; ’in such- terms,' 
mg the trade lilies between ing peace 'to - tije' -region, foreign' policy in Egypt 'IT 
Africa and Asa and joining This / assumption -by' the'-essentihljy a oneimah affair, 

a persopai; mission . under¬ 
taken by President Sadat. 

This policy has astounded 
the world by .-its. impetus 
‘and has left behind'it two 
Egyptian .foreign ministers, 
who either couH. not, take 
'the^pace"dr could nor accept 

! the! direction 1 in. (which -jt' 
; wasmoinng. Even. Dr: Kiss1 
inger usied to recairhis stir 
pris^ atPresident' ■ Sadat’S 

original decision, to, expef 
Soviet advisers from Egypt. 
The Americans, at least in 
the- laftehmpeh of the 1373 
war, were .unable to accept 

;tfaar. aa. ^Vrabl leader".Teally 
coiild act/ with suen single-, 
mindedhess and with', sucl} 

•saifc ^W,. „ howE^ei,' 
President. ’Sadat has '. been" 
consistent in. afl that1 he- has 

dtase,*.Identifying the United; 
States -as /the economic andr 
military;-, saviourof Egypt, 
he , has firmly- ...directed 
Egypt' away fcom-.the'Soviet 

; Union,ana to w^rds. che 
/West Indeed,.. Ms. support, 
for. the Western alHahce hai 
beep j dejhbnsrrmed; ' by. 

• Egypt’s,, invodvement ... in . 
■AfncaL’’- 

.This is shown in ^gyp^f -' 

military support, for Sonri-' 
lia,'’for President Mobutu of: 
Zaire'- and . for Sudarr.. 
Although only - weapons'; 
wete senr to MogadfsKu ‘ and 
a ‘ very litmted - number of' 
adviiert to Kin shasa,E^yjn:’ 
and- Siidaii have signed ' a. 
defence; pact1 that gebjgrapfa i* ] 
tally isolates Colonel';; Gad¬ 
dafi of Libya from;; north¬ 
east Africa. 

More recemiy, - Mr Sadat 
has'-shown a disposition to 
treat with more respect' 
those African nations which 
have - close- coobexmii^ with 
the Soviet -Union, and Cuba;' 
Ad Egyptian minister, - for' 
example, attended the anni¬ 
versary celebrations ofc the- 
Ethibpean revolution in 
Addis i-Ababa ; -such gestures 
shoW rim'Egypt- has let‘slip 

somewhat its former image 
r of .non-alignment. 

,.The policy of containing 
'communism in AFrica has, 
of course appealed to tbe 
Saudis, .whose comribution 
of £1,500m. Jast year helped 
to stave .off economic col- 
lapse in Egypt. This year 
the figure is somewhat ie« 

■generous and if the Camp 
David accords finally per¬ 
suade tbe ’ Saudis that they 
no . longer wish . to keep 
President Sadia’s . regime 
afloat, then Egypt will aim 
to the. only, .other- wealthy 

. nation whom it can ca4J a 
friend.. 

Wbcsho-. President Carter 
realizes: the:extern to -which 
the Egypt!jus' are looking 
For support from the United. 
States is .debatable, but tfaL> 
economic expectations nur- 

- rured in 'Egypt as a result 
of Camp- David wih haye to 
be satisfied in the next five 
years or so-if- the euphoria 
of the past weeks is not ro 
create a serious backlash 
against President Sadat.. 
:lf tbe United States does, 

not -support the Egyptian 
-economy, then the Middle 
Easr sysrem will give way to 
tbe .Arab system as surely 
as- the reverse happened 
five years ago;' 

Even'if American support 
is "" • ' forthcoming, Egypt’s 
future -foreign relations are 
still uncertain; Her enemies 
among the Arab radicals may ’ 

- disHke each other, but the 
ebronic hatred of Egyptian 
policy expressed-by them is 
unlikely to be- assuaged fur 
several years. 

' As long a's Egypt is Isnlat-- 
ed—and even if Syria and 
Dtber Arab states do -anr 
break off diplomatic 
cpntact-^Ht-is difficult to s«e 
how Jordan can. be -wooed, 
into joining- negotiations' 
with the Israelis. 

Ultimately, ii is -upon 
Israel drat Egypt’s • future 
will depend*. If Mr Begin's. 
determination to conclude a 
peace treaty with Egj«pt can 

'be.matched by a treaty with 
Jordan that will bring about 
the removal of Israeli settle- 

1 meats on the West Bank. 
' then things may ' be dif- 
.ferdiK. But for the present, 
- this does not fopk likely. 
• ' Egypt thus ‘ takes"a 
gamble in Sinai,- a' gamble 
-that. could eventually, 
produce one of the historical 
iranids ' of rl-e Middle 

' East; by regaining the 
great land bridge Jinking • 
the -two halves or the-Arab 
world, Egypt -may only 

' serve1' to- establish its1’ own 
' isolation. 

T^e president:faces problems on the boine froait-as will asinternationally. JPeto‘1^opk^ ekanjd^ ' i, -.i i i 

. j-_-_ *.s .V ■■ ■*' j 

■ — - . — ■ -■ - • - ' j ■ • -:i J -1- • , " i- •.-■. s. 

-•'I' •' • ' • • •' ■■ ''I1.- : •: .'.vj*; :* ■ .-I.: ■' j 

President Sadktpressesafcad ’ U *!. -7- 

- ■ 

criticism among mtellectuals 
/ ;• < - •? i:x■:* • . .. . ■ 

In his recently published sition, which would of criticism. Nor .was there that they no longer could 
autobcqgrapby. President offer “ consuajttjve”- and. any-sheeiage-pf Jtajgets—epatmue-.as. ar ,party, they 
cadat admits with remarkr “ responsible > a crit^cissu: railing; inflation',.:, corruption^ dis?Wve$l.^ chemselves after 
able candour to knowing This would adso£ he hoped, an evet-wideaihg gulf • be- only" fom- months of exis- 
nactlr what ordinary Egyp* give Egypt much-needed res- tween rich and'poor, and tence,- most of tbeir MPs 
dans were forced, to suffer pectabiEty abroad. . fqod. shortages!resulting>in..renirning•again to being in- 
aadeii President Nasser. At ^ 9ppeare6 to be 4977,.in two, daya: dependents; The-. - .official ” 

He/ acknowledges that going sroootbly, particularly ■ .whea:-,8ft :»op|e^Jefi;' th.e^^ Umoh Progressive' 
mass arrests took place, when the “official" centre r1” a^“ tiunorwis of build-.pirty,- also' considered dis-» 
people were terrorized, party, which was identified^ m8s were hanfin^ tniae derided to con- 
j™»n -rights violated, free- with ’ his pofiriesj won a While even: tbe Fred* *■«>«« 
aotn*:.suppressed and Egyp- reassuringly' large majority dent’s Critics, -admit, that-it; .President Sadat-hit-back, 
tuns .“became puppets in jtt Egypt’s Parfiament, the was bis sincere intention'"to ’ bitterly accusing , the New 
tbe bands of rulers who did 360-member. People's Assem*. introduce democracy ;-of ia wanting ft. rake 
MMt they liked with them”. bjy.. Encouraged by .this, kind—and- that —he sail Egypt hack to the days of 
By the-, time of Nasser’s Pre&idenx Sadat’s next-step hopes to—eventsnSbVed too the -mnna?xfiy, apid the1 Ifeft- 
deaib, fae'declares, “the re- was to • permit further fast for his comfort.-- of’ seeking 'to -turn lEgypt 
solution was reduced to a parties, in adiBtion .to-the One weU-known'- Egypiiari inlt> a Marxist, state,-. ,Tb«r 
Inige -dart and terrible pit. three official ones. . > joumalSst wh» - spent eight-'- outspoken, Al-AJiqU, suffered 
nspiring, fea: and hatred. \Vbat happened next^ how- years In Nasser’s prison:» muc,h . .harai^e,“; 
na allowing no escape . ereTi badly .upset his ealeu- camps told me:" “ ftdbfe io^ authorities th« it Iras 

What he himself, as Vice- lari-ons. -lie -pre-rt vatu non-- tendon - was-sipcefe ©noogh;1 now1, closed- down".’ In its 
^resident, did to prevent ary and essecnally conserve- and things are incoinpai'aWyiP™6^, P^ty -mis 
iesa abuses is not too tive Wafd Party* now icall- better today • ' than ■ jnt teunebed^. «. new paper. Air. 
-"lear, hut even his nunt. jng itself the New.Wafd,,.tin- Nasser’s, rune,;.. However, Fuqaddam C “rogress..),-, .r 
alleging critics concede expectedly entered the polit- Sadat has no1 experience of v A shml.ar war, has been 

tfedscessor. port within jfre People’s sonally dungs -which in any especially the . communists 
However, many Egyptian- Assembly to bava mustered oriher • democracy- are' woo ■ (wrojaglj;._iH3 the. yie.w 

ntEliectuals today are won- as -many as 80, had its regarded as -normal.. Come- of most, ^foreij^i. obse,rvers). 
lerinj bow long ibis period leaders so wished. ■: t . quendy, be over-reacted.? -were officially blamed for', 
tf relative freedom will last,- Of particular embarrass. In May, in an effort to^Tome_nfing the Food riots-of 
V' already President - Sadat meat to tbe President' was ctyb^att^ks-ofl^bis-.^oyeru* Jannary - ras* ;year; wnea- 
iss begun to silence some Ae fact that-it was Jed by, meat in "press 'aini Psalia- abput 2,000 pcaple werp 
ournarlists mid politicians the "'same political veterans ment, .- the .. President; by- nunjbewi or.twnom( 
dxo . Jt4ve questioned his who had. presided aver it .in-.passed the normal ’ demo- face trial this month. . . 
pliaes, though faei has not pre-revolutionary, days. JThey " erratic process. onwJ staged According to Amnesty 
ailed anyone as would made no bones, moreover, a natio-n-wSde referendum. TnternarionaJ, _ there are 
imost. rp.rtainly hftye. hap- aboutu-waatiog-Uue- milicary -Egyptian voters were asked some *15<7'"prisoiidrs of coni 
•ened in Nasser’s time. out of Egyptian politics, ana»;(in words that1 :dnly the srierfce” io Egypt--, some iof 

When he first came to the President’s own role ;nios.t literate could under- whom were. arpong chose, 
ower Egypt’s new leader reduced to little more than; aaird) for their support in arrested, during ,the. food 
mptied me jaHs of ptfDtical that" of'''a / consfitifHonaL cracking down .©A those who nots.. ‘ Journalists, ‘have 
'risoners. greatly- curbed- watchdog- 1 were rocking his newly-, earned the' Prestdenfa 
he power of /the secret The President’s troubles, launched boat;., - wrath-and seven oave^ 

vuo oaq lOrtureu unem, onir. from toe unoiyi-Mi • H5«,' iw vwlcis 10VUUMU£ t ‘ j 
estored sequeatrated prop, but also, from fhe “ofSriarvposed measures;' a figure, , The best-toown of the« 

•f freedom <iey had not sjVe Party—began to deliver Despite noisy" dissect from Aoad to Rmnadan^ ■ vfbkh 
'reviously knewn. - sringing ariacks on tbe 5ov-.nmny MPs the measures tens of Egpris furep^-ations 

He next aiounced p|sns enunent. -and - its-policies, became law. Tallowing...cer- for the October, 1373, war. 
or introducing something particulnriy in the pages of ;tam_ categones of people w A former amBtaur of 
PProfcririflg i Western-style its vigorous -weekly- Al-b® banned from taking parr Wmw .her -was 
•arliamfint^T system, and Ahali (“The. People in political activity,or from-from Ms editor shsp jn ,1974 
n NovembS 1376—.ifter 24 These culminated -in coi>-. wniang m *he, -Egyptian rfteff d^pre^Ms. . ^h 
ears of om-partv rule—he demnation, after die Camp press. . .The main, targets President bad*t «jd has 
icld vrtlat Saved to be the Darid summit, of President. were the old guard Wafdist since , been waiig books 
Host dSnSSd? elections Sadaris peace policies. leaders, communis^ Km & 
hat Egypt I had seen. These To make matters worse seates.and journalists, with.’hwtion abroad. like tte 
ed to tfe. formation of for the President, who had'over-critical pens . ■ JSSf- wBLt ***£!£ 
hree “oKicial” partis intended to ; ituroduce The NewWafdwts bitterly b|** 
epresentiig the centre, ^be democracy on Ms own terms attacked the. new measures to leave tne rowury., .... < 
eft and tbe right. and in his own time, the and--_ denounced; Egyptis Anoihe^.lgafling journalist 

oeat, ctinplete with oppo- joined in the rising 

A hr am. authw of When the 
Guns. Fall Silent and one¬ 
time inmate of a Nasser era 
prison camp. He thus 'joins 
wbai Egyptian journalists 
call.“ the- sun rdl-ub "i-tiiosei 
who, still draw.their salaries 
use. their offices but no 

■lodger write.. 
: One • - -: promin ent' .' jour-: 

nalwc. who . stih . writes, 
though ■ ww ■ more carefully, 
exp(?inod; “It is better; to 
write part of the truth than 
no truth at all.” . 

Meanwhile, -'President 
Sadat .has -announced' that 
be , .us., ■ ■ forming .a : ' nerW 
party, me,. National,.Demo¬ 
cratic ' Party, whffch he- 
will£ ’'lead1' - himself.- * His’ 
criticsclaim ' 'that -'this is' 
merely', a device for disso- 

. cjmiug himself'.from a .poli- 
ncaily bankrupt -centre 
party, wfiuch Egyptians asso¬ 
ciate -With food1, ‘shortages 
and other failures* ■ 
-. Since-;;- returning. - I from 
Camp David, moreover, tire 
President has _ pr<upisnd 
Egyptians ' far-reaching 

. economic^' - social and polit¬ 
ical .reforms, -as well as 'an 
emirely ■ n&w Cabinet- He 
has. .already "repjaced^.the. 
Prime Minister, who’, .will 
amhobnee " bis : new " teaid 
later this' week. ^ ' 

In1 addrekm- to his own 
party,.Jae has approved-she 
fonuapop | of- a mow. party - of 
tbe left, the Labour Socia¬ 
list ’ Party, in tbe/ ttope, his 
critics say, of takiag the 
wind out of the .sails erf the 
ynioa Progressives. . , - 

Jimnediatgly ... he, ..-an-, 
n o^nced. plans for his 
own' jjarfy,. and .T>efbr$ .it 
had even published its pro- 
granuhe, MPs from the^ful- 
ing centre party ibere: cross; 
ipg the; floor u». join.:^tfin 
readiness for tse opening of 
parliament' in ■ November.^A 
prefraioenr' jourijaiist,' ‘ilr 
Mustafa ■ Aamn, "who ,'icrit¬ 
icized them for, .“flocking” 
to the, new.-partyf^ colours 
Withouj even .knowing its 
potiries, V»s immediately 
barred from writihg1 any 
taore about politics.. • - 

-Mndh' now depends ’on 
how 4 nurch v-'pressure • the 
President finds himself fac- 
mg-.in the .comu^ ,months, 
not nnly from. wiifim( Egypt, 
but'" also; from" coumrfes 
Such as Saiidi Arabia Which 
would Eke to see him dainp 
down-oirdie left. -. . . 

f f- r ... 
1 , ry' •; <7 ',. . 
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The Bank of Credit and Commerce International was bom international- 
a fact which has certainly helped its growth. The -BCC- Group now has 
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Edward Mortimer Jooks back at what has happened1^ Jerusalem, while Alan Mackie describes from 

Cairo how Egypt’s economy is beginning to pick np and the Aswan Dam. is being reappraised 
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Tbe two days President 
, oadat spear io Israel Ja.sj 
'November were above all a 
public occasion, charged 

. J™1 intense emotion for 
' Mah sides, but ir was not at 
once clear where they 
would lead politically. 

In his speech to the Knes- 
■ -set he welcomed the Israelis 
1 to live “among us with 
security and safety*], but in- 

, sisred that the price must 
oe a withdrawal from all 
the territories occupied in 
1967 and an acceptance of 
the Palestinians’ right to 
their own state. 

The Israel leaders, at 
least in their public state- 
men ts» made no immediate 
change in their position. 

• The Israeli Government 
simply proposed further' 
** dialogue between the two 
parties concerned, thereby 
paving the way towards suc¬ 
cessful negotiation leading 
to the signing of peace 
treaties in Geneva with all 
the neighbouring Arab 
states'*. 

It soon became clear, 
however, that Mr Sadat was 
not willing to wait: until the 
other Arab . parties came 
round to bis point of view 
before embarking on fur¬ 
ther negotiations. Back in 
Cairo, he spoke again to the 
Egyptian Parliament on 
November 26, announcing 
that he was inviting all the 
parties, including Israel and 
“the representatives of the 
Palestinian people*'., and 
also both the superpowers, 
to talks in Cairo to prepare 
tor a return to Geneva. In 
the event only the United 
States and Israel accepted. 

The Cairo conference 
opened, a; official level, on 
December 14. by which time 
Mr Begin was on his way to 
Washington to seek Ameri¬ 
can support for his new 
pcace plan. This plan, which 
was eventually to form the 
basis for the Camp David 
accords, provided for Israeli 
recognition of Egyptian 
sovereignty throughout 
Sinai, and tor the Arab in¬ 
habitants of the West Bank 
and the Gaza Strip to exer¬ 
cise self-rule while the ques¬ 
tion of sovereignty in these 
areas would be left open. 

Mr Begin presenred his 
plan to President Sadat at a 
bilateral meeting at Ismai- 
lut, in Egypt, on Christmas 
Day. Mr Sadat refused to 
accept it as it stood, but 
they agreed tn set up two 
cofrmnrtees ; one " political. 

dealing essentially with the merely repeated its offer of lllUhAO 11.01*0 ^1/' cHi 
Palestinian, issue, to meet in talks at the end of five . , • .11 |j| r/f ||v| ullV jlli 
Jerusalem, the other mill- years. But this was both the HiFtiW.fr . 
tary, dealing essentially occasion for a public display. ■ . .. 
with bilateral issues, to of _ division wi&Bn the ^ a juggernaut imwfBg-last June Mr Benjenk said 

cuts 
. . , ■ - -tf. .;^£rtikHaSUmrij' SGcs 

• ‘.v'VjwmApirf ' r \.r‘r 
-. "‘ if? ■ fi'V . 

,sw* ots*- -1 oEPPsss&tt . 0 fwyum\ 

nea on oy xoreign nnmsiere-maae uiuhu ■ ' previous- .years meeting, 
and the military ones by mew) and the starting go ahead. Despite inflation delegates had been 
defence ministers. point for a new round of ^ a 2S per cent popula- ab}e to discuss . specific 

Mr Sadat made an fsnpor- contacts. ■ ■ . _ tion growth rate, -die per problems and ways of solv- 
taiit .concession on the ncome increased last ing than. Egypt; he said, 
Palestinian issue on January bne President Carter to ,n S310 was out of the short-term 
4, at a meeting with Presi- now taking with the Israelis, year to 5310. ^ crisis and into the long haul 
dent Carter at Aswan, Mr badat agreed tea new Although officially - toe recoviy^TwWk there 
Upper Egypt, when he Bilateral meeting of foreign growth rate m real terns ^ fe Vhe achieve. 

Cartes _for- M «—??£ 
mula that the Palestinians England at Leeds OrtU on ^ probably a stffl credit‘ severely castigated for dome 
should “ participate in ihe July18 and 19; able 6 to 7 per cent; M biS 
determination of their own of this. Eppt published a slowly the economy is be- conn-oL now considered the 
future"—inrplving that new set of peace proposals. inc srLred out of - the ^ 
Israel too toould be allowed under which Egypt_andJor- the centralized ' ^ontT‘ 
a say in this matter. Until dan would have atted a* adniini4tration that con-. - .. The achievements, never- 
then he had insisted on full trusty Tor the Gntaj strained ir daring the Nasser «*Sf«ave- Mr 
self-determination including and West Bank £or. up to. __ ™ reforms that have Abdel-Mooeim ai-Kaissoany, 
the right xo an independent Y?3?3’ t0 -~T been brought in gradually |?rnier A®na«a; _°f 
state. Palestinian self-detenni- lsVaondis are Brtmomy . and _\ Economic 

But he the same time be aegon. v. ■' . beginning to bite. Affairs—conadered by numy 
.... Atridonrlv nur our hv Mr. Israel rejected das. out *. 6 • ; as the architect of the 
Benin’s insistence that the Mr Sadat hinted at-a more Qmte what an achievement^ . recovery managed 
SJ fn S--S- flexible position in informal this has b«p can only h* ^ 
JSSJld OTV “ii^ked-^o mooting which he had hi measured.by the aease of sS^XhtihifiSoa of^dS 
Israeli administration and r^r ^reschedukf completely 

ht m Peres, the Israeli opposition Cairo after toe bread nots Egypt’s $8,300m ovilian 
Israeli* force "wen though leader and wito Mr Wete- of .JannW 1** year.- >dgT A fSteVoOOm in 
nSaifv unde? EivptiS .'*»«« TA® 10owed to toe Soviet Union for 
soveleigiiY - the. Leed-S Castle hftm- rabsidies on a num- ^rms for which Egypt has 

Zi those toBts neitoer o 
"SSLS*!; shie • bodged s^orficantly in toe first plaie—left .the By*eJ1iSLIS3!ar?,e 

from its public position, and Government’s xeform pro^ ^ 
SJ. iT.f«r“V“« aS Mr C^v^ee. 4. «««=. brig »U At « 
Mr’Sadat broke them off, A“£»_Secretay._of the. same tone toe country “ same n^ES Sd Mr Sadat broke them elf, aTL* ZT At toe same time Egypt paid 
abruptly recalling the nego- 5®^*3SS ” * off £El,40(to in aiS^d 
riating team headed by his foSlS “S?' », », - v tought ail its commercial- 
nair Pnrpim Mini jor Ur now agree to rCSQlCC 101X021 When Mr-Mmnr TWiiP-ntr___ __ .I- _ nevr Foreign Mini iter, Mr now agree to resume lwum When Mr Munir oenjenic, paymeits up to dale—« 
Muhammad Ibrahim Kamel. £JV%liJLW$*Z WPrld Bank’s "laddie Sn^dieK 

The next six months were ^de ***** {Tom Ca3r^. ^ East director, said-m May ^ SiSto 
cupied largely with be so only d last year at thft Pari* meei- SS' ^ “ occupied largely with t!us wouw s° uucy . last year at toe Pana meet-, costs - 

American efforts to j^et were a change • m ^ of toe.'Consultative M _€ra£e 
negotiations started again, Israels stance. Group of Egypt—a group of fQr^^ exchange has 
while Egypt and Israel com- The peace uuhative now 23 countries ‘and .agencies hnwweH **d™n»rirai>v 
peted to get America on ^ & headed by toe.WpridRmk-^.^X^ 
their side. 26 ^ Sadat ended toe ^ ^ couaCry had been '•gr*r..1 "SFJ5 
_ By early summer Mr g Jn point of bankruptcy, which. ^dl 
Sadat was showing signs of be was not .far wrong. n^ed in less toan wo 
nervousness about .the lack JJe mmmry Urn sot commit ^001-. changed ye£s. They are confidently 
of progress clamping down . «norrrh0 to Wve. the pFcnire was toe decision expected to- amount to 
on his opponents at home Alfred Atherton toe iD tbe of 1281 y*31- $l,80Qm this vear. Income 
and hmangtoat his peace Mr A Ur^Amerton ^toe ^ ^ far ^ oi] -# bringmg ^ s 

H'e SiSr1 risked EfiymanJ<iiM-30 was Jbe Development of Egypt net S700m .a year, and toe 
258S ofn*toJntUnl2d SeT S lS fGode^-agrtmfi rf E states ^ure is riting. Revenues 
mandate ot cne uniteo »eree tn new talks consisting of Saudi Arabia, from the Suez Canal are 
S:Lf0r"^Sl«hfcrS At Kuwait, -toe]-United Arab.pmdudng a steady 5550m 
?!2^fS!u__Were acrueveo Serid^i'^ to Emirates -and Qatarto a ye®-. . before then -" President Carter decided; to curates mm - a ye®-. 

American diplomacy res- Ln™ 1?°* ^frs.toCan®. .S2,00to m ■ Ee^mg toe^^af bhs 

views on the - long-term Stations were delivered per- eaca .iu rouguiy tins level onto tne 
Se of the West S sonally by Mr Vance^o Mr dejil ■r^ments ^is pro- firrt pU of toe .widening 
noting that, toe Begin plan Begin on August 6.- and. to vited Egypt with the bfe- and deepening programme is 
had provided for^ renew Mr Sadat on Atiau® 7—*nd line with winch it has hauled completed in 1980. when 
afrer a fjve-vear period, the immediately accepted bv itself 00 to its present earnings should rise again. 
Israeli Cabinet took four both. The next stage, the course., • It could be producing 
weeks to answer this ques- talks in Washington, begin Speaking at the second 51,400m a year by 3985. 
tion, and then on June IB this week. • ’ *; ' cOTsidtative' group meelteg' Then tiiEre is cospism, now 

_earning about 5400m a ye®. 
Grouto in this sector is 
problematic—despite Egypt’s 
undenied potential—because 
of the lack of managerial 

. * . ■ and service skills and, for 
• ' . _ . • • y tite time being, sufficient 

-■■■■■ 1 • . —-■■ ■ ».■«■- 1 hotels.. _ ....  _ 

: The unexpected flow of 
\ foreign remittances has 

_ m \ helped the balance of pay- 
S. T1T_. ^ -:-■ m \ meats m a number of lvays. We like well 

The Governiiient has been 
able, to float successfully 

' S700m -worth of. development 
bonds • ^dvec toe past 18 
mouths ] and this has directly 
increased.; reserves.. It. - has 
also helped in the de facto 
devaluation of ..toe Egyptian 
pound that has taken place' 
over the past -three years .as' 
the-official: rate has been, 
pared down, to aU -but 
balance of' p^ments trans¬ 
actions, nil ■ income, Suez 
Canal revenues and tbe im¬ 
port of a number of' staple 
commodities, principally. 
wheat and cotton. . * + 

. Effectively for all' market 
operations - the Egyptian 
pound is now worth 69 
piastres to toe dollar- This 
is toe parallel rate which 
compares -with toe. official 
rate of 39 piastres. Not- all 
the workers’ remittances- 
come in through the paral¬ 
lel market, which is a pool 
replenished by visible and 
.invisible exports, with which 
the Government .finances 
imports. They are either 
carried back or through 
letrens of credit. They form 
toe basis of a multi-million 
doll® exchange market, 
which relieves much of the 
pressure on official, funds 
for consumer imports and is 
now increasingly being used 
to. finance capital goods 
iniporis. 

Some argue that toe im¬ 
provement in gup is largely 
cosmetic, owing more tp-_t^e‘ 
dramatic increase ip invisible 
earnings -than to any im¬ 
provement in productivity or 
structural changes in too 
economy. 

- They . are only partially 
right-- Agricultural, produc¬ 
tion actually slipped back 
slightly last year. - But in 
industry toe Government, 

improving plant before em¬ 
barking on new investment. 
This has dramatically ■ re¬ 
duced ' the slack m the 
economy which tvn> years 
ago reached 30. per cent :. 

However, inflation, ‘run-, 
mg at anything berweeh 25 
and 40 per cent depending 
on social group, is causing 
changes. It is pushing toe 
Jowfer paid our ' of '.toe. 
public sector into toe pri; 

' rate sector.' Bur there are 
never ‘enough jobs and' -toe 
huge discrepancies- in pay 
cause resentment Most Cairo 
dwellers must have two Jobs 
•to survive. 

The Government periodic¬ 
ally issues statements that- 
its “ open-door policy ” does 
not-inean. the etd-of toe 
public sector, to placate tbe 
powwfui bureaucracy. But 
toe. steady grtmth Qf-the 
private-sector, is vital to/the 
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success of policies." It repre¬ 
sents between 10 and 15 per 
cent of gup aod this figure 
could double. . 

For- toe rime being toe 
Government is - having to 
make ■oiecemeal -cost -of -Iiv- make piecemeal cost of • liv¬ 
ing pay rises to public sec-, 
tor employees to keep their 
heads above -water. The 
public sector wage .bill’ is 
expected to -rise between 
£E300m and £E400m th& 
ye®. ‘ ' ' 

• It ivas rising prices; 
coupled- with an acute sup¬ 
ply problem that precipitated 
last spring Mr Kaissouny’s 
resignation from toe Cabinet. 
He had been unhappy for 
some time with toe lack of 
support being ^ven-for his 
reform programme JEurther-.- 
more,' his departure could 
not have happened at a less 
farfrnww - riim, a . month 
ahead - of toe consultative 
group meeting.. It raised 
questions as to whether the 
Govenunent' «-as still deter- 

.mined- to push through its 
open-door policy. . These 
fears were not 'assuaged by 
President Sadat’s May refe¬ 
rendum, and the cancella¬ 
tion in June of toe 5500m 
Pyramid Oasis tourist pro- 
ject.. .: ‘ .... '-. 
“ The consultative group 
gave Egypc the beoeiir of 
the doubt amTit seems cow' 
they were right. They were 
helped in their decision by 
.toe announcement- .of .a 
S720to three-year extended' 
credit with the IMF shortly 
beforehand. ; . 1 .; 

Egypt has promised tire 
IMF. to keep toe., public 
sector deficit pegged at 
£E23D0m so that it falls 
frpm. a presented per cent 
of gdp to 16 per cent 'by. 

recent ye®s but this state .of country back. It s ivhy Mr 
affair^ is V unlikely, w con- Benjenk refers u toe Jong 
trnue. . haul ahead. 
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Aswan stiH has shine. 
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Egyptair-’s Heathrow ’ 
schedules are planned . 
to help Regional 
businessmen.as well 
as those'in London. ” 
EVERY'DAY except ; 
Tuesday our cortvenient 
departures allow you 
breakfast; at home, and <y- "f 
an easy connexion from 
yourlocal airport; arriving 
in Cairo, the same evening; '. 
And when.you have done 
your business in Egypt. 

..\yeil fly y.ou-to theXSulf, - 
oth er-M i dcfl e-Easi business- 
centres, to Africa and the ’ 
far- East. Alf on one netsyork 
with'45 years experience... ■ 

./Thetotematrot&f! r~. . >* . 
X ' • 1 ^For-resen.uiens.-piease epntact Egvplair ofnceSniftV 

pNd'l,A Lcnd,sn ’.V.i.'Td: Dl-754 239=.‘6;7 BrlmlnghamTsi: 021^543 1249;3522 WinchesterTei: 061-334:2552'■ 

-- : J-i :, ; _oryourio^al■:rai-'el c.; 

There-: is ' a powerful cam¬ 
paign co rtoabijifate,. ttie.' 
'Aswan High Dam. {scientific 
dam - compiled m ' the past 

two years shows rreasonabiy- 
condusively that toe High' 
Dam 15 a vakralble economic 
assrt. ' ! ’ ; t v 

Critics ; tend tq overlook 
what Egypt-.would have done 
without it. Egypt would have 
been' susceptible co toe Nile 
floods whose capridoosness 
has been conveniently, for¬ 
gotten. Ic certainly saved a 
disaster -in 1972 vtoea" toe 
flood failed. . 

The estimated crop loss to 
1972 if there bad been bo- 
High Dam is ‘$600m, more 

■than tratf the dam’s 'total 
cost of £E4l5m ($l,B64m);r 

■ Without the. dam, Egypt 
would have faced .an ac&te 
water Shortage by" the end. 
.of ‘the • ceanuy creating (a, 
potential. source.-.'of conflict 

1 with Sudan. The dsai and: 
;Lake Nasser: behind: it have 
encouraged cooperation be¬ 
tween toe' cwo countries. !" '; 

Most important, -however,: 
the High Dam. saves 32,000. 
million . ■ cubic : metres ’ of 
water a year that ’ would 

otherwise be fast " to ’ the 
sea. This isVmwe Than, a 
toird of the, file’s average 
annual ; flow . of 84,000 
million, cubic metres. ■ - 

. Before -. thb . High Data; 

Egypt' used ^'48,ft30 - atilhoa 
milHc '-mecresr With • toe' 

vrater "• saved by. the •- dm 
Egypt’s- q'u6ta has been 
raised^ to '55,500 ' rfnlHon 
cubic ' ’metres and Sudan’s 
to , 18,5p0 . milKoii cubic 

metres. ... The r . remaining 

lOJXKb million cubic .metres 
is lort-in evaporation and 
seepage. ' ■;■■-* - • 

Tbe ' extra *7,500' millwb 
cubic.'metres Egypt receives 
will be sufficient. to' reclaim 
1^00,000- atxes .‘fori: irriga¬ 
tion all the. year round. - 1* 

nfll also mean tb® 700,009 
acres of basin' irrigation land 
in. Upper Egypt ’ can be. 
watered all toe year round; - 

The dam provides cheap • 
hydroelectric 1 power 
although the output is con- 
wienably .below installed 
capacity of 2400 mega¬ 
watts because the. dam is 
primarily ' used :for water 
control' rather than For 
generating dlectridty. Its 
peak summer electricity pro-, 
duction ;capacity' is, there¬ 
fore, 1,500MW falling -to'. 
500MW iii vernier. • 

The dam’s, . advantages 

have, always.' been self evi*. 
dent, its .disadvantages less 
so, because any resultant 
ecological changes have been 
slow in showing rhemselyes.' 

.- The river. Nile., is pae of- 
the most studied waterways 
in the world.’ The research 
has 'involved ,a number of. 
nations, including the Soviet 
Union, the. United States, 
Britain, The . Netherlands, 
West- Germany- as well as 
international agencies such 
as the World; Bank, the 
United Nations‘and tbe.Food' 
and Agriculture Organ iza- 
rion. 'The’., -studies hare 
covered all aspects of Nile 
Valley life1 from soil' and 
coast 'erosion, to' water, 
management, health, studies 

inckicGng toe spread of. 
b lib anti a, and social' studies. 
Most Imjjbrtant' is research^ 

by toe Ford Foundation, oil 

toe 60,000 Nubians displaced 
bjf"the.dam. ' .• > 

The Egyptian Academy, of' 
Scientific Research; ' and 

Tecbaolcf^y,' toe . Uuiverity 

of Michigan, toe Ford, Foup-. 
dation and.. the United. 
States' Environmental '• Pro-. 
tection Agency, are also en¬ 

gaged . iii a cginprebeflsrv e 
study: .• 

• One -potentially serious 
problem was the annual -krsS 

of the 100 to- 130 tons of; 
silr which used to be^de-- 
posKedl.in the sea. Specific ■ 
proWems' like toe -loss of' 
mud for toe brickmaking ih-' 
dustries were easily coun¬ 
tered by developing'a sand- 
bride .industry. lie scour-, 
ipg ' caused- by silt-free, 
faster flowing • water was 
more .serious. --.. 

Ic was ag^avated during, 
toe' consmictiqn.of the dam. 
And an exceptionally heavy 
flood hi 1965 threatened tore 

fbundatioos ’cd bridges- and 
weirs -and. even damaged the 
restoration work op- toe 
Phrlae temple-near Aswan. 

The-potential Threat : was’ 
so grave-rthat the country’s, 
top _ . dedsicn-rnalting. toodyr 
toe NatiOTal*. Security Coun¬ 
cil, •. ordered an urgent tOi 
view of - die - erosion threat- 
It found . ebax most of. toe. 
scouring.took-plaice in 1964- 
63 and the greatest d anger- 
was .pver. ■; 

£1,000m scheme 
for new 

. /drainage , 

waterlogging-^the rise in the 
water table, and. the .subse¬ 
quent salination of the soil—_ 
owes most to-.inefficient farm¬ 
ing-techniques- and in some, 
insraoces badly thought out 
reclamation schemes..: 

Tbe . Egyptian . Govern--: 
moot has mounted a $1,000m 
scheme to introduce tile 
drainage ■ on three million - 
acres or half Egypt’s cu-lri-- 
vaced land area by 1982. This, 
is to be increased to five 
million acres •.eventually.- 

The loss of the Delta sar¬ 
dine- catch- has been more 
them compensated. for by a 
growing- • fish -industry -oo; 
Lake’Nasser: :• -. 

- Dnp rumour- has been -dis¬ 
pelled. Contrary to mjiny re¬ 
ports bilhiirzia 'is not on toe 
iuerdase. ALrbou gh toe- bil- 
harfeia snails are no^v. found 
ito Lake 'Nasser, it would be 
dangerous only if a -large- 
community - was. -established 
beside the lake. 
r.BHharzia has . declined 

.slowly, and steadily io recent- 
years; but this fa because of 

more efficient irrigatioa s?; 
terns and piped water'in tb 
riUages, and is nothing 1 
do with the dam. 

Tbe High Dam is tl 
crowning achievement if * 
irrigation control proce 
which has been going J 
since the dawn of civfliz 
tion on the Nile. Each chan; 
has made it a different rivt 
Tlie changes brought afeo 
by toe High Dam ate simp 
more wide ranging than a 
in ■'toe past. 

But they were a4l thou? 
out before the dam r 
started . and the new rw 
has behaved remarks 
closely to predictions T1b 
are no ecological chaig 
tbdt cannot be mMSg 
given sufficient funds—a* 
coast- erosion. ; perhaps t 
biggest drawback from it 
dam.. . *1' 

Indeed, far' from beii^ t. 
e'cofagica] aberration pa 
of its critics ctaiuL the; Hi 
Dam is providing incrias1 
benefits for Eg>TJt ani n 
continue--to do so. 

- But the dam is already 
reading its - capacity . a«r 
Sudan is not drawing its full 
quota yet. In order to avoid 
the-danger'of letting .a large 
volume of ‘.water flow down 
the Nile, the.-: Egyptian Gov: 
evnmenx has ordered the con- 
stmerion of a--spillway canal 
at Toshka.; a little north , of 
toe ■ temples of- Abu Simbel 
on .Lake Nasser. •' . 
The -. silt has, however,' 

apparently solved the- prob- 
leai Of seepage, effectively- 
sealing ■ toe bforoei of the 
lake; Some -experts believe 
that seepage' Ls still taking' 
piece tad the water i£ drain- 
tog- into toe . Western Desert 
roses. -.There fa little danger 
of Lake Nasser silting up.: 
.fa-would lake 500 -years on 
present: estimates^ 
t The main criticism levelled, 
against the -High Dam,is that, 
cr«> yields have fallen alarm- 
ingly since its construction. 
But research has'shown that 

MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE 

Accepts the offers for the public*tender for 

Aerial Spraying Operation of Cotton on 800 
thousand fed dans for Ihe agricultu'aT season 

1979 and/or three? seasons 1979,1980 and 

.-19B1, .which idue,date is 12 a.m. on Saturday, 
■December 2,1978, at-the office of the General 

Controller of. Purchase and Storey Depart; 

ment of The Ministry of Agriculture, Dooki, 

^airpi. * 

The copy price of the .Tender conditions; 

which, does not; include the mail costs.-is 

twenty Egyptian pounds. 

Applications should be.-submitted oil 150 

millieiiis stamped papere. - _ : 

fe 
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1981. Invesuneut is expected health of the economy 
to rise fioui its present 23 !is . also tied in with 
per cent of' gdp to 26 per adndnistrative reform and’ 
cent, also by 1981/ -By tort enouraging investor coofi- 

ryrttr "Egypt has uodertaken daite. The new tax law will 
to reduce mflaticm below 10 be L:major test erf toe Gov- 
per cent and td' have 'the :eniQeflt,s.iadministrative and 
trade' deficit -covered,.' by"execitive" ability. It is tough', 
more capital. - - ’ ".and /he. fear is that it mil 

Short term it has promised offer "further opportunities 
to amalgamate the official, *°r. mrruption—already a 
and parallel rates of ej-.'major^Mijlileni. Nevertheless, 
change, by toe end of this,' ™* ^yernmenc must- do 
year towards the evesturt'.somermog about raising tax 
floating of : tbs.'' Egyptian' revtaur which is pitifully 

• pound as the' parallel rate. ^°w* 4. 1:1,1 defence 
- widens. It has.also promised .fixp^ndijure notv taking over 
to .-raise-' hirer est rate£—the per--Mnt of gap, would 
Central Bank discount rate is- ai5° be a tremendous help 

:'8 per cent- ■ : xo -™e eemomy. 
In retunt the IMF- made . .The otier danger is that 

significant concessions. on the* political clampdmvn irxli 
7 the removal Of hidden subsir- -effect ecaooxxric liberaliza- 
' dies, Egypt bad promised to tioa where, already, healthy 
remove. ££250m by the end competition and a pragmatic 
of the year but had only attitude a^e. malting some 
managed £ El 50m.. The IMF impact on the bureaucracy, 

.allowed, an extension to the Egypt neefa somehow to 
autumn of nea year to'life; develop iht institutions to 
the -remaining subsidies plus -channel priductive invest- 
a':-^further lE50m making ^ ^ ,■*» 
EElSOmin aH-The total sub--. S2,000m of joncessioTwl aid 
sidv bin (including hidden Ube Umted States is pwid- 
subsidj.es) for . this year will about 
be £660m. .. . - SlJJOtoi a yeir) snnf to be 

: The main dangers, to die -used, funds an not tbe prob- 
economy remain inflation lem.- 
and- supply problems. Egypt But -the population expk- 
.is becoming inexorably more sion remains the deepen 
dependent on_ . imported ^md. most. isunftable qpes-. 
wheat If imported 4,100,000 tiori. Some 42 per cent of 
tons in 1976 and will be the population s under 14— 
importing. 4.900,000 tous. a time bomb vith a slow 

.next year. Imported, wheat fuse. ..as Egjpfs' pauaad 
■now represents tivo thirds child-bearing pepukrion is 
of. total wheat consumption about to increse drwnau- 

•of abven million tons a year cally. It only needs one 
and casts S570m. Egypt has glance at Cairo; nuukran 
been able to take advantage services to -see how -over- 
of depressed grain prices in crowding is he]ding the 
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Ail African nation^ tbe country that links the continent of Africa 
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■ ■ Egypt's relations with Africa are long-established. based not ■ 

on political opportunism but on history. Egypt is an integral - 

part of Airica and its existence depends upon nature's gift to 

. Africa: the Nile. As Herodotus rightly said, Egypt is a gift of ' 

the Nile. • 

Throughout the course of history, Egypt has thought of- 

itself as African, even as far back as in the times of the - 

Pharaohs. In case this should have temporarily been 

forgotten, it was the-first of the principles laid dovvn by those ’ 

who created.the 1952 Revolution: They believe that Egypt, 

must move in three circles: African, Arabic and Islamic. 

• to represent the African liberation movements. ANC, PAC, 

•ZAPU, ZANU, MPLA and dozens of others embarked 

upon their revolutionary activities. Cairo became the 

African Revolution coordination centre. The outstanding 

successes of that Revolution took place in 1961. and 1962, a 

period that is now called the years of African independence. 

; It was in Cairo, then, that the seeds of African Unity were 

sown and the Organization of African Unity conceived. 

! After the unfortunate war in 1967, the African connection 

' became looser and Egypt was more concerned with its own. 

. destiny arid with the.Palestine Arab problem. With the 

The 1952 Revolution paved the way for African Revolutions victorious War of October, 1973, however; things returned 

. ' :• ' ... /V 

i:-- • 

•\ v'.} * 
- , U . .. ■ i 

.. -»4 '.v.{^: 

and even inspired the Africanliberation movementsrlt- •; 

was in Cairo, in December, 1957, that thesemovements 

coordinated, forged and unified the African Revolution. 

•I still recall 26 December 1975, when liberation movement :■ 

! to rionnaL The truly significant factor is the way in which 

Africa,identified with the Arab struggle for Palestine. 

Egypt will never forget the support it has received .from -• 

the African nations. ,, 

-• ; The latest manifestation of Arab-African cooperation is the 

f-f f - 

• leaders flowed into Cairo from every directipn, by air, by ; : * The latest manifestation of Arab-African cooperation is th 

car and even on foot, to take parkin the first Conference for ; . 1977 Cairo Summit Meeting during which the African and 

the solidarity of the Afro-Asiatic peoples audio see the : . Arab leaders launched the famous Cairo declaration, 

success achieved by the revolution jn Egypt at ‘first hand. • : •' ^Morsi Saad fil Din \ . ' 

.. . «*.•«-• ofWdimatibirafidCulture'•• '• • 
Anouar el Sadat, President of~the’Republic since 197d>'~~'' ''' ■*""‘ '*■•* ’ ■*- •" • v -v’- •»-•-. •• • 

- - ‘ .v ■'*" — V*.i - .."*"*"«"*.-■, V, -  -, - r - :- —. - ■ - r , . 

A young people at grips with its history ani the 
challenge of the future Vv. • » 

The frescoes that can still be admired by tourists in 
ancient Egyptian monuments have a theme that recurs 
persistently in many forms : the theme of an industrious 
people engaged upon collective efforts to accumulate 
■wealth for tbe greater glory of the gods who, at the time 
represented the community of man. Today, Ihegods of 
Ancient Egypt are dead but the theme continues. ■ 
u.mJ..,,. ____'.u. 

Since the average age of the Egyptian population is 
very young (with die under-lSs accounting for more 
q Per cent) its working population, is about 
9,540,000. Over the pas* fifteen years, there have been i 
marked structural changes in this working population 
mainly due to the growth of the industrial and service’ 

.— , . . ,— ■, ... • * . • - ■— t,uju msuHimons or trip wm- 
Steady work, in a struggle not only against the desert nan Arab Republic are defined in the Plan 
but a^o against the.NUe itseU, whidi has had u> be . - Action pre^ted^y ftSSS 
tamed The Liberauon Provxn.ee” and Aswap;d^n-are message of 10-June, 1971, in the Constodon w^sbed 
only the last in tbe set of achievements.resulting, from. ■ after -a referendum on 11 Seotemhw wi ^ 
the green revoluuon -'-.beplan. to. doming mature : ^cB*er doaSS “ ™ 
and deniie the maximum profit,from it,.particularly,nr. IS May, 1974. which hay thus become a constitution^ 
the Western desert. . -noomient. *(*. t ■ ■ :r.- ' 

Development is a vital need for the Egyptian people. ‘ The Constitution defines the Egyptian Arab Republic 
Nevertheless, because ot its decision to meet itsdevelop-«. as Socialist Democratic State,‘based bn d alliance 
meat needs taken more than a qu.aner-centiiry ^o, . of.the:working forces’*: I« article 4 nrnrTaiS^SS 
Egjqn has also had to satisfy the need for liberation. Tbe '. . “the;economic foundation of ih?^te S 
desire of die Egyptian people to.be master of xt^own., sys»m, based up«2 •*t«ffidenc^inSjS&ISrwSSSZ 
desany and at the same time to control its resources has. --Uk-forms of exploitation arid'eriminafcing ckss differ- 
led it into w-ar. Since June 3967, the whole of Egyptian ences » Chapter 2, which sets out the fiindamiTitai 
life has been subject to the factors arising from this structures of society, declares that “soda! solidarity 
aggression. _ 7 v f basis of the community " * 

NhtionJ Plan rmrea that diverted away from the promotion of Egypt’s economy 
and towards national defence. 
During the course of its long history, Egypt has faced 
other crises and it has always been able to overcome 
them. To ensure its survival, Egypt has only two perma-_ 
nent mainstays: its people and work. Situated in tire ■ 
North-East of Africa, bounded to the North by the': ■ 
Mediterranean, to the South by Sudan, to tbe West^by:. 
Libva and to the Easr by tbe Red Sea, the Egyptian 
Arab Republic forms a 1,002,000 square kflometre fpuy- 
sided area. Nevertheless, only two narrow strips df this 
vast country are populated: these are the two babks ®f % 
the Nile, which runs from South to North between two 
mountain ranges, most of which are fairly low, before it . 

luB National Plan states that *c the continued march 
•towards Sotiali*^change.v.-% signifies frret-of all tbe 
protection of Socialist acquisitions and then the crea- 
boh of conditions favouring the extension of their 
domain, including guaranteed representation of peasants 
aqd workers tun- all elected peopled councils1 in a ‘pro¬ 
portion of at least; 50% To create feese conditions, 
there must be ^lan-'affirm^tion of the power , of ;tiie 
alliance of the people’s forces which must‘;play a' role 
in directing the- political .action- of tbe.masses and.in 
expressing their -will and their true aspirations 
In order to.guarantee “ social liberty'% die Constitution 
declares that ‘‘the people have control over all the' 
means of production ” (article 24).- The Constitution 

I shall return tomorrow, to set fi re to the East again another 'day 
•J . ' • . 1 ' 

Egypt and Africa: En thusiasfic Relations 

mountain ranges, most of which are f^ly Iow, bVfore it . . »• of Paction ” (article 24), The Constitution 
expands inro its delta. In fact, only 4 per,cent of the . *ree fo^-s pf °Vner*h,p-; pubhc 
total area of Egypt, 38,700 square kilometres, is cultiva- ‘ ^ °"ner?hip and Pn7^e owner- 
ted and inhabited: This only slightly-largef ^6an%e !!^penf ^ 5™*?00 ,s guaran,teed >n 
area of Belgium, smaller than- jh^ °f~ SYtiuerland. - D^S^mentP^ ” ** ecorMm7 an<J.“ Part of the 

Prisoner of the dcserU dependent upon C5e whims of ' The October Documenr defines the following ten 
the Nile, disrupted--by national' defence problems, - - / priority rasks for the authorities and. for the nation 
Egypt must rely upon the tenacity of its needy people.■-as? whole-: ., ■ . ,‘- 

—a more-rapid rate of economic development; :■ 
Like the Egyptians and the land on wbicb they live, . —preparation of Egypt for .the year ?000 by'means of 
the Egyptian climate is remarkable for us constancy^ hew administrative guidelines; 
its atmosphere is serene the tothK Sou* one gog the ' -encouragement of mterital and' external-capital in- ■ 

5?7s dS^d : -• «inveS^"e,<iPme0t 
that Egypt owes the presentation of a series of menu- . . . .! ■ ' 
ments unique jn rhe*world. „ . . » * v-_, , . • , 
At the end of 1977, the population of Egypt was esti* /—Consoiidatipn, rataonalizapon and development of the 
mated at about .40 million. The average natural growth public sector j ■ : ,/ v- :•- -. ' 
rate, 1.9 per cent per year, is the steadiest of those in . - -Social development and ■ die formation of a “ new t_. 
the Arab countries. .Based on the total area of the • Egyptian m®*”‘ V...-*. . .. 
country, population density is 39 per square kilometre, ■—access to the agenf science and technology; * 
but it should .be borne in mind .that the area that can Jie . —culturaLdevelopment based on science and faith; ■ . A~' 

used and that is in fact inhabited results. m aiLactual..- ■ _ihe brnHing of a society wh^cb is open to policies* of • 
Population density of close to 1,0W, one of the highest - freedom • *' ' , * ■ ■ * . 

density iTfodHolL|UX32fir ^ ^ ®^^CitS 
kilometre. ■ - __ - . 
The people of Egypt is one of thermost-riosely-inte- - : - After the legislative -deiections of r4r 'November, 1976, 
grated m the world. The religious-minorities living in- -President Sadat made a speech on- J1 November an- 
Egypt do not constitute “ national minorities ” and nousneing a return to the pluralism Of parties, 
would never consider themselves as such. In Egypt. The text authorizing the formation of political parties 
there is no national language other than Arabic, nor was adopted in the referendum of 10 February, 1977. 
are there-cultures other than the single; culture built # This experiment in the multi-party system is to be codi- 
up over a continuous period dating back from the'dawn*. fied in 1978 in a political charter, inspired by the prin- 
of history. “ * ' “ dples of Democratic Socialism. 

Cooperation.between Egypt and Africa is nothing new. 

It has been a part of the history of African national. 

struggle'for independence. The’Egyptian Arab Repub- 

'lic bas supported the African liberation movements 

from their inception and has been host to the first 

Afro-Asian conference in Cairo. Tbe'African League, 

created in Cairo, was tbe meeting place for African lea¬ 

ders persecuted by tbe colonialists, and they were, thus 

able to continue with_and direct their liberation efforts. 

After independence, -tbe African countries found the 

same active support in Egypt: political and diplomatic 

support to protect African interests and support in- the- - . 

continuing struggle-ag^BStrcoloniahsm and apartheid. 

•The number of visits.exchgnged to consolidate the Jinks. ■ 
.between Egypt aad-Africa ratdtfpfied "Egypt was chosen 

for-the latest international. mjeeti $gs»- such-aS ;tbe first ■ 
Afro-Arab Confereace-(Marc]i^1977) and the African 

Earliameatafy.-’.Confertin^e-fMarch 1978). It was then -7.’ 

chat the words; "'the'Cairo,spirit”, were first used to. 

describe theTptditic^I commitment accepted by the Arab.; 

and African leaders towards institutionalization of coop^' - 

eration among their^peoples and towards perpetuating’r’“ 

dbe fraternal’^atmosphere of perfect .understanding, \ •.- 

entente and open-mirrdedness whijdi' had^reyaiteddur- -. -. 

ing the sessioSs^f. ie-Afrp^Arah Conf ncer-^.;- ■ ■ J _‘- 
In tbe.ecorfoijt^ fi^djTEgypp—fa member* of die .United 

Nations Economic Commission"for' Africa—is deter- ’ ' 

mined to increase the volume of trade with African 

nations. Many trade agreements have been signed to 

promote the development of trade and the imp]emeuta- 

tion.of joint projects. 

There has also been a growth in the sharing of cultural, 

experience: exchange visits by experts and professors, 

the creation of an Institute of African Studies in Cairo 

University and rhe pooling of information. These con-.- 

tracts are consolidating the mutual understanding of 

the two peoples. In the United Nations, in October 1976 

Egypt submitted nine draft resolutions denouncing, 

racialism and colonialism, especially in the Southern ' 

part of Africa, calling for a boycotr of South Africa and 

rejecting recognition of..the Transkei, as well as. 

denouncing all forins."of exploitation. _ 
Egypt, one of the founder, members of the Organize- ’ 

' tion of African Unity, has a profound belief in the 

solidarity and.unity of Africa. The principles for which •; 

QAU stands are also the principles ujjheld by Egypt,- 

especially those of equality among States, noh-interfer- 

efice in internal affairs, respect for each State’s inde? 

pendence and territorial integrity, a- peaceful solution ■■ 

TO conflict, a policy of" non-alignment and positive rieli- 

-trality-. • _ •> 

THe.Egyptian Arab Republic is firmly resolved to act to ■' 

‘strengthen OAU and encourage .inter-African ecQpojnic ■ 
cooperation... . ; .- • . . _-v.: 

OTEGYPT 
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Red tape and inefficient 
services hinder 

Delivery af first aircraft 
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by Atef Sultan 

After 22 years of an almost 
totally closed and state con¬ 
trolled economy, Egypt has 
been opened up once again 
to private and foreign inves¬ 
tors. Egypt's open-door policy 
(rn/itoh), introduced by 
President Sadat in June, 
1974, as part of his wider 
economic and political 
liberalization campaign, and 
worked out by one of his 
ablest economists. Dr Abdel- 
Moneim al-Kaisouni, who 
retired a few months ago, 
rests squarely on Law 43 of 
1974. 

Like Brazil's liberal 
foreign investment incen¬ 
tives, the 57-article iaw very 
quickly became the foreign 
investor's textbook to poten¬ 
tial opportunities in Egypt. 
Ac face value. Law 43 is 
attractive. It provides 
several lucrative incentives, 
including a profit tax holi- - 
day of up to 15 years, free 
movement of capital and 
protection against non-com¬ 
mercial risks sucb as 
nationalization or confis¬ 
cation. 

The Taw also allows 
foreign investors to set up 
free-zonc industries in Port 
Said, Suez, Cairo, and Alex¬ 
andria (and potentially in 
the Suez Canal capital, 
Ismaiia, and the western 
desert coastal resort, Mersa 
Matruh) In return for only 
1-3 per cent, tax on annual 
operations. 

The open-door policy 
hopes to attract sufficient 
foreign investment and to 
boost die transfer of technol¬ 
ogy to speed up Egypt’s in¬ 
dustrial and social develop¬ 
ment plans. 'While Law 43 
has brought same 'positive 
and radical changes in 
Egypt's business climate, 
foreign investment has been 
entering Egypt at a slower 
rate than might be 
expected, given the 
coantry’s long-term poten¬ 
tial. 

Some foreign businessmen 
say many of the Jaw’s provi¬ 
sions are still ill-defined. 
The most serious anomaly 
for foreign investors stems 
from Egypt’s long practice 

of a two-tier foreign approved by the end of last 
exchange system, which has year- number 744,-involving 
created a lor of confusion- S, j£V85£a£ 
among potential investors. ^ SfflSi. tourism 
Tne International Monetary an^ textiles, have been by 
Fund has approved a S750m far the biggest to attract 
three-year standby credit, foreign 'investors, butneWOr. 
and most foreign investors ones sudr’ as chemical, 
have been pressing Egypt in P^try, luxury housing, real 

float the pound so that a ! ... . , _.__ are becoming prominent. 
realistic single exchange Housing joint ventures, 
rare can be enforced. which are restricted to Aiaih 

Bur Egyptian officials sav capital only, have been 
such a move would make among the most profitable. 
Egypt's serious cash prob- However Egypt may hope 

prospects for the.. Atab*i 
Israeli conflict/-* s* - j 

lerns worse, and would lead « benefit from its open- 
to a big increase in the im- dotw Pdkqy, ft .wfil still hove 
_, ;i, .711 1 • to tackle its serious admixns- port bilL The official rate is 
r_ - . .more problems . . before 
39^ piastres to the dollar, such a p^y becomes fully 
the parallel rate is 65.35 operational. Among Egypt's 
piastres, and the open-mar- many service sbortconxmgs, 
ket rate floats at about TO the telephone and tqtex'sys- 
piastres. terns, are aPP»hing; Whole 
y T , , sections of Cairo, for in- 

Law 43 required foreign stance frequently- and: often 
investors, until recently, to unpredictable plunge • Into 
use the official rate for telephone and telex silence, 
funds brought into Egypt mating messengers the-only 
and the parallel rate for ,Mown commumcanons 
money taken out; so they JPf™ avallaWe m bus“es!- 
suffered a1 double -disadvan- . ' . _ . !-‘ ” 
ta.e. Although some inves- ,4“ “fS 

Sail*- Aisfir fasrmcSfo 
t submitted a S20,000m pro- 

required for setung up a £rajamie t0 xmKtoize said 
joint venture (which nor- * d Egypt’s telephone 
mallv does not exceed 49 p - ^ — 

Jt'.'topk Brazil,._witb rits 
huge mineral, forming, mar¬ 
ket and labour resources, 
more than seven years to 
get its open-door policy 
ticking. Given' Egypt’s prob¬ 
lems,' the response to its 
four-year-old open-door 
policy provides -some com¬ 
fort, at leasttin1’certain in¬ 
vestment' .: openings. While 
big productive -1 industrial 
projects ar» still to come, 
oil and gas exploration, for 
instance, has attracted 26 
foreign companies, and 
banking', • . 'the , open-door**, 
most conspicuous sector so 
far, has brougfar about 60 
foreign banks to Cairo. *- •o'-1 

Cairo Barclays Inter? 
national Bank and Misr Iran 
Development Bank - hpye- 
been particularly active in 
providing loans to industrial 
.projects, :includihg textilesy 
aluminium,1 household 
appliances and some light 
industries. Bat most other 
foreign banks admit their i 
inability to invest in 
domestic industry and seem 
content with -dealing -only, hr 
foreign currencies and ser¬ 
vices. 

President- Sadat is buying in urgent need of rebuilding. Arab British Helicopter Com- thinking in terras of produc¬ 
er the Egyptian Air Force Bui the long-term objective pany, in a deal worth about *ng the French Mirage 2000 

Saudi Arabia. . . foe small arms at present About SO people-art ahea^y fighter SWffl to ■ have been 
Egyptian'-air crews’7* and ■-xvailasfle. ■"-'■** employed* and by I960 there- dropped. Bur-ttis-^s looking 

ground staff who have been The progress awards tins be 300, including for “ea“ TH 
taking a preparatory look at has been uneven, bui rapid, *bo« 50 British expatriates, obvious attraraon to the 
F-SA? and F-SBs L Saudi 1S5 building four helicop-rers a Arabs, w 1 tower in the 
Arabia are reported, to have arms -sales negotiations, par- nnwnh for foe Arab armies, order of priorities, 
been -Jess than impressed- by- ticnfotly- fifiwas which iasrfire Assembly of foe first; aircraft' .Discussions,-ai^ffmPQuing 
them. The Egyptian F- poiicv for' foe coon- should begin next' year. A- wifo- Fraxtoe^oa tfle prodac- 
SEs and F-5Fs will bq an SsS4mSSl • secund joint company called:- tips of nnsstie systems, par- 
advance, - hut- even so.' &V ■- • 'A-'; «W rotm-acts Arab - British" -Thtgine^ ficulariy - anMrcrrft ma* 
are barfly likely to distort -SSSj mr££Eh Company -has ..-also -been riles like Roland .orXrotale, 
foe military balance in foe SUL wwJtEm fanned^ra, assemble foe, an-. French.-industry"is.also in-. 
Middle Eai^Moremr^r foS gine for-foeLyn^, > ' . . volvedin * promronne for 
are less' than ' half foe Thenexrand most drama- establishing a "facility to 
number that President ro «« step forward will be foe produce mirvefflance radar 
Sad?t originally-soughti -1 ' . '.J5SrfS2^SSS?!S£3l establishment of a produo and commumcanqi^ equip- 

*a,***5M!%t*; 

advantage 01 me mgaeir ^ ^ ft-ve ve^ +0'raise 

TjS- Si foe dumber ZtUnS freS 
SS*1far the present 370,000 to one 
from being regularized. - w- icmu rh»'w 

higher 

the present 370,000 to one 
from being regularized. - mijijji,' by 3934. Tbe 20-year 

After several complaints, scheme would increase foe 
which have threatened the . lines to four million or five 
entire open-door policy, Law million by the'end' of the 
43. was amended in June century, while urgent needs 
1977 to allow more frequent are likely to remain largely 
use of foe parallel rate and unmet. - 
also to permit Egyptian pri- M 
rate investors for tbe first 
time td benefit from the ^SfSJSSfLS 
law-s provisions. ^pr « 

. Despite the foreign visitors to Cairo, for. exam- 
ex change problem, tbe Gen- pit soon become 'familiar 
eral Authority for Invest- with Egypt’s wasteful and 
ment and Free Zones, foe unsyxnpadietic bureaucracy, 
organization responsible for Some businessmen say that 
handling foreign investment even after having their pro¬ 
in Egypt, and many inves- posed projects, approved, by 
tors who have set up foe highest authorities* oiey 
business there, appear opri- still have to tackle more 
misric about foe prospects than a dozen government 
for. the open-door policy, offices scattered over Cairo 
Unlike all other Arab states, co see their projects 
both foe oil-rich and foe through. 

E£l.E*9E.»" iS AM* to sis in' tie atively cheap, skilled and jjjgj, costs seaang up 

ne^rlv ®®ce* m Cairo’s. commec- 
hfl« “S diaries foe present 40 million, it has foe p(HJr economic performance, 

region s biggest potential ^ muibating 1^ inflation 
market. » - rates, and most in^ortam, 

The authority says open- foe uncertainties among in¬ 
door policy projects vestors about foe. political 

Most European states,- the 
United States, Japan ahd^ 
some Arab countries, parti¬ 
cularly foe United • Arab; 
Emirates and Kuwait, are 
negotiating industrial, agro¬ 
industry, - hotel, - ’power; 
transport, shipping and com¬ 
munications joint ventures 
in Egypt.. Buj a.few ..western, 
companies,, such Os the’Bri¬ 
tish firms Massey-Ferguson 
and the Wilkinson -..Group.1 
have got off the ground'for i 
setting up plants to make| 
tractors and blades for the 
Egyptian -market. * 1 

The open-door policy has 
even attracted some dr the 
American companies; on foe: 
Arab boycott blacklist, with' 
the hope that their involve¬ 
ment in Egypt might .even¬ 
tually lead to their removal'1 
from the list. 

Coca-Cola,-for; • example, - is 
building a* $50m ciirus fruit 
plant near Ismalia and 
Xerox warns to, expend, ks- 
activities in Egypt to in¬ 
clude a network of leasing 
and photocopying .services.. 
Ford, also' on foe blacklist; 
plans to reopen its truck 
assembly plant, jn ..Alexan¬ 
dria, -out -still has sonSe 
trouble with its proposed 
diesel engine plant because 
of sensitive -boycott '• prob¬ 
lems. 

United States to the Eeyd- strike/trainer, tidier- foe riage of Guir jatroaouars 
tiSTandfo^ are bS£ ^ British: Hawk or foe Franco- and Egyptian labour nne 
weSmed as t first step German Alpha-Jet. This haa might say that zt m aH faa^ 
towards more- ' been a topic for speculation penrng at once. . * . • 
American support in future. ■H®f artny? . Kuss“n for some time, and as-yet no . But »t is vwvmndi a loog- 

That foe Egyptians need being over- decision, has been con- term polity which'foe AOI 
foit svShir}^;eaSir^S ■ Jia^ed bI- firmed, despite ■ constant re-, is pursmng. ^e JEgypltim 
froL AV8U ® *e MiG-21s referred ^ ^ Alpha-Jet. has amed forces-345,OOfl smg. 
dooibt. This is despite the a „above- ’ , «... w-on the battle. — * accprfing. tn_ last year’s 
British •- Aertroace -Last-,» December ‘ Brrnsh This in itstif however-will edroon of The. Mitotan, 
gramme to r^bSi their Aerospace conSrawd a £40m only be a stepping stonie to; Balance CpuMufa^.by foe 
sdstme fleer of Russian contract to establish a pro- greater things. The AOI, International In statute for 

Vcould; beri^cti^ JLm ^ foe otokirm ^'tmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmm 
broadly cMipared with foe of ;Cmro for foe Brmsh : - 
F-Ss Swmgfire long-range aim- • __ 

t Why the oil me 
atmtiem of foe 1973 October *« e^11" %sA in whifo - 
War; aid from foe effects of ■^tam> sold JXpm. worth of j _ 
President SmLm’s fiiml break* Swfogfire toXgypras a short- Y*llCll JA - ‘ 
with foe Soviet Union. Pilots boost to foe mmy’s .1 (IJU 'IV r 
are reported.tobE flying.l^s. ‘dePle- /*“•/.. ■ , 
shim half theJthonfoIy rate of xe^1 ■ ' ' v;,;. J.1^ A .fl*. 
sorties winch Western air v The Decenfoeragreemrar ..rr; ■-i-v- Tflg I Til 1 Itll ^1 
forces would regard *s. a bwawc signed after lengthy: - * 
■WorW mimmamT- ^; - ■ •. fUbs with fod.Arah-Orgamza- j - : » 

. Om report from Cairo don for In^stmlizanon, was | f,y Andrew Lycett . jS 
earlier tbiCvea® referred'to part of .President Sadat’s* ' v ««?“«© .momaiiy Mne- 
dw small • piog-tinme. It (Egypt has a considerable 
able aircraft remaining, now established a jomt company i to go before v attains .'nth 

Strategic Studies)—face a 
long and painful process of 
readjustment to uafanuliar 
Western equipment aftar 
years of trainiug on Soviet 
weapeau.. 

Even after refurbishing 
Soviet systems like foe. 
T-54/55 tanks and foe' 
MiG-21s and missile boat£ 
they face a problem over 
spares and general maiiy. 
tenancy- 

The bulk of Egyptian 
equipment will reman 
Soviet for some years. So will 
'foe 'military doctrines oh 
wiudi nriliiffly leaders have1 
beenu-. -Jbred. China ba$ 

Supplied;., spare para for; 
some of ..the MiG aircraft 

.:ahd;.a Cfeihese military dele- 
-ganqn visated Cairo in July 
But .President Sadat wtil 
frave’.fo watch up his forces' 
as be^r be can for foe next 
Tew .years while trying to- 
byala up .new sources of. 
supply end a new generation 
of/.officers and civih'an 
tftchrtlcaans. 

historians of foe 
■-futace^Tvill look back upon 

miii570s as si absorb- 
xag -^riod of readjustment 
in the Jand of pyramids. But 
.E^ptersa Mving through it 
Could. Sod the next few 
yeaics";.bofo frustrating and 
complex- 

The author is Defence Cor¬ 
respondent, The Times. 

*\V.- 

ies' 1. have • evolved 

before foe Senate Foreign Memorandum of L"nw«’- j dustry provides one of-' its rot. themselves Do spending 
.Relations CbriffoSted & May,' staiidhig betwedn Britton and j few economic success Sjpecified sums of iramey 
Mr Harold Brown, the United tbe AOI, which was signed ■. stories.. Even Before the each year on -CTtdomabo. 
States Secretary of Defence, bv Mr Frederick Malley,) general open-door • policy They relinquish a-proportion 
painted:-out tnSti PresSHent/Britain’s S&reiary of'Stare initiated in I974, ba" irf." , ^ their . concesaoas 
Sadat had to ‘ be confiden for Defence, during a sue- moguls had demonstrated ^nnuafly. And in ’ retnro 
that his forces could meet at cessful Middle, East to or at foe possibiKties -of fruitful they - are promised berirfen 
Vpast ^• inafii’w.Km; :foe turn"--pf’ foe "-year. It cooperation between Egyp-’ and-40 per cent of- oat- 
needs, if he is to contmuv established a permanent: tian and foreign- companies, put . -ro- cover ,‘prodocaoo 

The author is--on the staff; 
of foe Middle East Economic 
Digest. ' ward has been taken by foe tur^ line, this time far foe' national.. til;, prospecting ; The attraction of this type 

of -agreement has made the 
Gull of Suez the most hea? 
ily prospected area in foe 
world. Yields are not fab 11 
lous and costs of cxpfai 
tation are quite high. Never 
the]ess Egypt's crude ql 
production has jumped trotr 
7,600,000 was in 1974 u 
20^00,000 ions in 1977 
equivalent to mure 1bar 
500,000 biurels a day. Thb 
year’s output should be 
25,800,000 ' tons ur about 
600,000 barrels a day. About 
700,000 -barrels can conii- 
dently he expected by 19S0. 

The most successful field: 
are those exploited by 
Gulf- of Suez Petto) ^ 
Company (Gupco) between 
the Sinai peninsula and the 
- continued on facing page 
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Egypt is notv a favourable place for 
profitable .and rewarding private 
investment. Our Investment Lavr No.- 
43/1974 offers■' . 

-'-in'ents -have .-.been concluded with 
■;i;' other countries to provide protection 

V; -" vfbr foreign infestment-.in'Egypt - 

^gypt 'faasr,alsdf invested hekvily.in 
manpower development. . The indus: / 
tial -labour * force :is . estimated at, 

PROGRESS SO FAR {Table hetow) 

Tax holidays for 5 years, with 
.possible extension of up to 15 years.- 
Guaranteed prompt remittance ,o£ 

. capital and transfer of profits.’ 
Guarantee: against expropriation or; 
nationalisation. ' 

Exemption' or deferment of payment 
-of customs duties on capital assets, 
imported' construction- material, and 
necessary components for your 
-project. 

Tax exemptions on salaries. 
Complete freedom from local:taxes 
for projects established in the Free 
Zones. 

•THE ECONOMIC SCENE \ . _; 

« For. four years now Egypt has'been 
going through unprecedented economic 
changes:’ Under the Open Boor Poiicy 
the Government has sought to- create 
a new structure. The establishment' 
and expansion of a parallel market for 
foreign exchange, the reduction- of 

.' exchange restrictions, ' the reform of 
th,e banking .laws, decentralisation/ of 
economic decision-making ■ and. ' the 
increased .partfdpation'for foe private! 
sector, have been major steps. ..... 

12 -million, half 'of th’aji employed'by".; 
the private ^ector/ Ainpfe labour with; . 
practical industrial" experience, is 6nfe:r '; 
of our main assets.1 - ■'" r - • 

THE INVEST3WENT AUTHORITY 

DIVESTMENT OPPimTUNITIES 

. In -cbnsiderpig inyestment proposaj^ • 
priority :is given to’iprojecxs which- mil * ■ 
add' -to Egyptian- twhnology, .promote , 
exports, encourage liourism or .reduce-;' 
Che need to/ impoi^: basic; coinmodlties]-.;. > 

The Investment and Tree: Zones 
Authority is. foe competent body 

’responsible for’ printing the privileges" 
specified in the Investment' Law to' 
newly ■ established -projects.1 We have1' 
foe ri^it people in the right place at. 
foe right time. Thfefr^ wtunate. know¬ 
ledge of Egyptiair' business' conditions 
equips them with a*reservoir of up-to- 
date, advice from which you can always 

: draw- ■ So come1 ■ and * talk btKihess •' in 
Egy'pt'through'i- ■?- •. 

Freedom of restrictions, duties and 
taxes for all imports and exports 
entering or leaving foe Free Zone 

: areas.' :' '. 

Egypt is a member of World Bank's 
International “Convention for foe 
Settlement of Investment Disputes 
with the Nationals of Other Coun¬ 
tries in addition 14 Bilateral agree-. 

.The' inflow of foreign, private; and' 
public investment, the increasing Suez 
Canal .-dues, - increased exports of 
manufactured goods, plus - growing 
receipts from • petroleum- exports, 
tourism and expatriates are all positive 
factors in the economic scene. Priority 
attention has been given to modernisa¬ 
tion and expansion of foe economy’s 
ipfrastri^cture. Port > rfacilities,.^tele¬ 
communications anid transport, 'ptibTfc' 

’utilities1 and urban • housing - are all 
being, .improvedJtby. major ..projects- 
currently uhderiyay.. 

';Almost' ail •fields; of invesbnpnt aeg 
welcomed However 'we. recommend 
foe foUowing areas: ’ ' ‘ INVESTMENT AND FREE ZONES 

AUTHORITY* r 
-..Agricnltim^l. projects ■ induding; land;i 

reclamation,- :-fcuiti >:atHl' vegetable.' ■, 
•(,nroduction...-e.uimal and: poultry':feed' 
: ■ mill^ tand, fisheries; development. -; r -: •:. 

- Ipdustiripi . proj/cts . including' ‘build- 

S, Adly St Cairo, 

p.o. box lbbzcaifo: 

. ing . -materiaLs, , food :- processing;:' 5 
[.mining; .-metaLhirgical,,;-.engineering .*.! 
^. and electronics. 1-. ? 

Tel.: 902645 

4. 923677 
-•: 934349.:. 

Tourist projects ' including. _ hofer.^ .r 
construction, ’tourist . yfllages ...and. T; 

'■‘redreation areas devdopimdit. ~ 

Telex: 92235 DYVST UN 

34S GAFEC UN.J 

Ifonl HitIc uS Print* Zncs KnM (Vata !■ LE. 

A) tatay! Prajwfe 
---‘ • capital ‘ 
--;—t--—-—i-. Total ' 
Laql.C. Faya^n J. .Trtal .Inratnagi 
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•by Peter Hopkirk 
i forsipn visitor desperate 
.Jor a hotel room in Cairo 

■ was recently seen to press a 
arse denomination bank¬ 
note into the band of the 
Jesk clerk ar one of tbe 
cjdins establishments 
aeside the Mile. ft was 
equally discreetly returned, 
vith the assurance chat 
:very room was occupied. 

Money will buy many 
hinfcs in Cairo but, as other 
isitDrs have found, it can- 
j>t buy a non-existent hotel 
oom. Soon, however, pro- 
ided another war does not 

interrupt the present fever¬ 
ish building programme, toe 
Cairo hotel nightmare may 
at lust be over. Indeed; 
some observers forecast that 
investors may have over¬ 
reacted to the accommoda¬ 
tion crisis, and that soon 
there may be more rooms 
than visitors. 

At least nine new four 
and five-star hotels are to 
be added to tbe Cairo sky¬ 
line between tbe end of tins 
year and 1981- Extensions to 
existing hotels, including 
tbe Nile Hilton, will help to 
ease the present shortage; 
An entirely new Hilton, The 

900-room Ramses, is -sche¬ 
duled to open on the 
Coroiche by. .the end of 
1980. 

On the site of the . old 
Omar Khayyam, there now 
stands what'will be. the lar¬ 
gest hotel. in che Middle 
East, the Marriott. Its twin 
towers, ■ each with 600 
rooms, should be full of 
viators by the end of next, 
year.' The ‘beautiful old 
palace building, originally 
used to house royal guests 
for the opening of tbe Suez 
Canal, will be preserved and 
used as a conference centre, 
night- dub and to house 
other guest facilities.. Else¬ 

where in Zamalik a new, 
and so far unnamed, Eve- 
star hotel is to be built ns 
an Tranian-Egyptiaa venture. 

.Where, before its demo¬ 
lition, the old Semirairra 

.stood on die Corokbe, 
another new hotel is going 
up. Run by the InterCon¬ 
tinental group, its 840 
rooms dbould be ip use by 
the end of 1980. Out by the 
pyramids at- Giza; a new 
Eofcday Inn. with 500 rooms 
should be ready some time 
in. I960. 
- The Sheraton group Is to 
open its second Cairo hotel, 
the three-wing, 700-room 
Heliopolis, some six miles 
from the town centre m 
August next year, while the 

former Heliopolis Palace 
will begin a sew career in 
two years* time as a five* 
star, 520-bedroom hotel, 
although its name has yet to- 
be decided' Three other 
hotels are to be built out at 
die airport, offering a ratal 
of some 350 rooms. . 

Elsewhere in Egypt, 
where the hotel problem is 
as desperate as in Cairo, 
new hotels are being built 
or old ones extended. At 
Port Said a Hilton will offer 
100 rooms, a venture aimed 
at businessmen in particular 
in view of the “free zone " 
there. The old Port Said 
Hotel, which was badly 
damaged by enemy actum, 
is being rebuilt. At Hurg- 

had a, on the Rad Sea. 
another war-damaged hotel 
is being restored by the 
Sheraton group and will 
offer some 250 rooms, while 
a new tourist village will 
provide 240 beds vn 120 
chalets. 

In Alexandria there is to 
be a new hotel built on the 
Coroiche, and three others 
-within die city limits of 
approximately 100 rooms 
each. At Aswan, the new 
five-star Obefoi win provide 
250 rooms, while at Luxor 
the Sheraton Marriott win 
offer €0 rooms for those 
who come to see die Valley 
of the Kings and Karnak. 

In addition to .the hotels, 
two new Nile boats or 

" hotels ” being built in Nor- 
way are scheduled to start 
operating at the end of this 
year, with a further two 
afloat some time in 1979, By 
1980, I was told by Mr 
Hamed Abdel Meguid, 
First Under-Secretary for 
Tourism, the total number 
of these should reach 20, 
ranging in capacity from 
150 to 200 beds. 

Where will all the visitors 
come from to fiH these 
extra beds? Last year the 
number of tourists topped 
the million mark for the 
first time, and this year the 
total is expected to reach 
some 1,100,000. Of Western 
countries, America is the 
biggest supplier, followed 

by West Germany, France, 
Britain and Italy. Among 
Arab countries Saudi Arabia 
sends the most tourists, fol¬ 
lowed by Sudan and Jordan. 
Bottom of the list is Libya, 
the result of the cold war 
between the two govern¬ 
ments. Statistics also show a 
heavy fall in the numbers 
of visitors from die Soviet 
block countries, reflecting 
the state of relations be¬ 
tween Cairo and Moscow. 

On tbe ocher hand the 
number of Albanians who 
visited Egypt in January 
rose by 500 per cent over 
die previous January, with 
six visitors instead of one. 
The attitude of other Arab 
governments to the outcome 

of the Camp David talks is 
Likely to be reflected in the 
percentage increase or dec-, 
rease in the number of 
tourists. 

One result of President 
Sadat’s visit to Jerusalem 

■was a heavy fall in the 
number of Arab tourists. 
Until .a year ago the 
majority of visitors were 
Arabs. ‘The latest published 
figures show a 27 per cent 
drop in the number of Arab 
tourists (January 1978 com¬ 
pared with January 19771 
and an increase of 7 per 
cent from OECD countries. 
Americans show the largest 
percentage increase, at 41.8, 
followed by Japan and 
Canada at 18 each. 

Herculean task of siphoning 
Mediterranean 

awaits study by experts 

Why the oil moguls 
rush to 

the Gulf of Suez 

Moguls 
> 

Suez 

ne of the tnosr ingenious years, the depression would making use of American both Professor Bossier in bis 
.'dioeiectrie schemes ever fill up_with sale. In the mean- experience of exploding original study end—if the 
ncetved. using water“bor- time, it is argued, this.sale nuclear- devices for major scheme receives the go-ahead 
wed lrom rne Meaner- would provide a base for construction tasks. One Cairo —-contractors called in to 
nean to power Egyptian chemical industries sited newspaper recently reported carry it out, arises from the 

Mines and industry, is around the depression. that President Sadat was pro- location of the Qatara 
Ldergoing the scrutiny of The evaporating water posing to seek President Depression. The approaches 
est German experts. That would supply Egypt with Carter** assistance over this to the stfte cross some of the 

.is technically feasible no another much-needed com- at Camp David. Professor bdriefidds of the North 
e really disputes. What is modity—“-rain. .The position Bassler forecast that the African campaign _ of the 

question, however, is °f the scheme, moreover, iccheme ‘would take about Second World War. 
lerher the high capital would be closer to the con- seven years to complete, plus Nine Jarge minefields have 
it could ever repay itself, sumption centres, concen- three or four years’ prepara- so far beesi pinpointed, md 
re consultants are to report tTcate^ m tbe northern part than work. it ts believed that others still 
the Egyptian Government Sr - c9untry* than . the Fittingly, it was a German remain to be found. In addi- 
■n. Russiin-huiit Aswan Dam who first conceived the idea tion to tbe mines, more than 
The project, known as the for down the Nile! in 1^12. professor Bossier's 3,000 other unexploded mis- 
tara Depression scheme Already one West German own study, was somewhat sales Were dealt with while 
uld exploit the proximity S?®®: r&L by. Professor Dr disrupted by a seven-year dearing a tnA to the site, 
a hu°e hole in the West- F/?eHnch Bassler, after con- breach in relations between One of Professor Bossier's 
i Desert the nf ?J«e”Ug various alternatives, the two countries lasting water trucks was blown up 
prus to the in exhaustible showrf how the "ioex- from 1965 to 1972, although when it strayed off route, 
ervoir provided bv the ba us able energy potential of work did- not entirely cease aflthnugh no one was killed. 
SZ If ar+ZL 9?rara” could be exploited, on what he describes as a Professor Basher’s report, 

wac mar/* -,rm^c rhl ^nca water supply , and ” unique hydro-solar power carried out with great thor- 
■«rr . che depression already plant”. oughness at the time, has 
zj twf* «****• the maia- question ft Professor Bassler adds an been partially outdated by 
rakirSir ™ “?,?«?« JS hoLw loJ01P the °ne ,to tbe ingenious, new “twist* to. the events of toe past five 

■Lnt.in? tn ?(her‘ Professor Bassler, in his fdlowcmnrtryinan’s idea years, arctadiag the soaring 
nientum to generate edec- his 19/3, report, proposes of 66 years ago. During cost .of creating soch a, 
ity io greater quantities blasting a “cut” through Periods of" low dpsnaniL scheme amd Eotm** new roie; 

ha usable energy potential of work did- not entirely cease although no one was killed. 
Qatara ” could be exploited, on what he describes as a Professor Bassler's report, 

irrnc rh Sijtce the water supply , and “ unique hydro-solar power carried one with great thor- 
S * * ctl® depression already plant”. ' (Highness at the time, has 

two' erist, the main question ft Professor Bassler adds an been partially outdated by 

’er plant in the world. • sions triggered .simul- pump water to.another high- more than a dream or 
loreover, once the chan- taneously. level reservoir situated'm an whether ' tbe placid MedT 
was constructed, tbe sea Since the region is 'only already existing .natural tcomoan wag one day power 

er would continue flow- sparsely populated, largely -basin. This head of water Egyptfs industries and homes 
along it virtually for by nomads, this need involve could then be reconverted depends very much 'on die 

* as a result of the in- a minimum of danger or dis- into electricity to supplement repent of the West German 
e evaporation from the turbance to individuals and normal production. during team-being prepared, 
ira Depression. Eventu- property, the- professor periods-of peak demand. -d tr professor periods; of peak demand. 

thousands of argues. .■ He. recommends An ihh«im(| problem faring 

continued from faring page east of the Ras Gharib field, 
Egyptian mainland. Gupco efrer its earlier impressive 
is a joint venture between 14,500 barrels strike with 
EGPC and Amoco, a svbsid- Shad mid BP three miles 
tary of Standard Oil of Irnfi- offshore from Western 
ana. Its July, Morgan and Sinai. 
Ramadan fields produced Egyptian oil production in 
more chan 14 million tons the Gulf of Suez would be 
of 285,000 barrels a day in higher if a quarter of the 
1977; 68 per cent of Egypt’s offshore area was not still 
output. m he hands of the Israelis. 

Much of Gupco’a success Is September 1975 Israel 
has come from its willing- handed the four million 
ness to invest in and use tons a year Abu Rude is 
new technology, some of it field m Smaa back to Egypt, 
'only on the market since But for the moment it 
1972. This has enabled it' to retains control of die new 

| penetrate a 5,000ft deep Altos- field at tbe southern 
stratum and reach oil 10,000 end of die Sinai peninsula, 
to 15,000ft below, the. sur- Al-tur has a potential of nine 
face. million tons a year or 180,000 

In the past year Gupco barrels a day which Egypt 
has'repotted two further tig- claims is' rightfully as own. 
Twfiftan* strikes in the Gulf Compared with the Gulf 
of Suez, one 50 .miles north of Suez - and Sinai boom 
of its onshore terminal a* areas, other attempts to das- 
Raa Shukbeir and the other cover oil in Egypt have not 
north of Abu Kudos on the bees so premising. Offshore 
east coast. * exploration continues on the 

The West German com- Nile Deha and in the Red 
peny Demrnex, has also had Soa. There is stall consider- 
some notable finds. It able interest m the pros- 
recentiy announced a pects in the Eastern and 
modest discovery in unu- Western Deserts. Only at 
suaHy shallow water to the the'end of bs£ year a con¬ 

sortium headed by 
Continental, Marathon and 
Shell committed itself to 
.spend $26JSm over 10 years 
exploring 90,000 sq km of 
the Western Desert. 

Despite disappointment 
over results in a number of 
exploratory drillings, the oil 
industry is already having a 
significant effect on Egypt's 
trade balance. Last year 
there, was a 45.5 per cent 
drop in oil imports from 
$32Sm to S179m. Exports, 
particularly to the United 
States, Britain and India 
leapt from 5638m to $720m. 
Egypt’s petroleum balance 
of trade rose by S230m (or 
75 per cent) to 5541m over 
the two years. Official esti¬ 
mates predict an oil-surplus 
of $l£00m by 19S0: 

But Egypt has to beware 
of making its economy over- 
dfipeodrot on crude oil 
production. It is ‘Dying to 
spread the benefits of its oil 
boom by investing m. refin¬ 
ing capacity, in -ga&fired 
power .plants and in a petro¬ 
chemical, industry. 

Lam year it put 11 mil¬ 
lion tons or more half 
its total crude production 

through local refineries. 
This is expected to rise as 
capacity at six refineries in 
Suez, Alexandria, Tama and 
Mustmrud increases from 
the present 350,000 barrels 
a day to 500,000 by 1982 
when Egypt hopes to be 
exporting 3,500,000 tons of 
refined petroleum products 
worth $275m. 

By tifen Egypt hopes to be 
running its own petrochemi¬ 
cal industry. The Italian 
firm Montedison has set up 
a joint venture with EGPC 
to build the first plant at 
Ameriya, near Alexandria. 
About $250m of the $350m 
planned cost still has to be 
found on world money- mar¬ 
kets. But Egypt expects to 
start work soon on a com¬ 
plex which, using naphtha 
and propane, will produce 
80,000 tons of polyvinyl 
chloride • (pvc), 90,000 tons 
of low density polyethylene 
mid 50,000 tons of high den¬ 
sity polyethylene a year. 

Gas production is picking 
up steadily "m spite of a 
slow conversion of indus¬ 
trial plant to gas power. In 
1975 gas output was only 
40,000 tons from the Abu 
Madi field in tbe Nile Delta. 
In 1977, with the addition 
of tbe Abu Gharadeq and 
Abu Kir fields, Egypt pro¬ 
duced 400,000'tons. 

The Egyptian petroleum 
industry is . also concerned 
with oil distribution. Here 
success has so far eluded it. 
The 5500m Suez-Mediter¬ 
ranean pipeline (Stimed) 
completed at tbe beginning 
of 1977 was only running at 
25 per cent of its 1,600,000 
barrels a day capacity after 
a year. This is well below 
its 50 per cent capacity finan¬ 
cial break-even point, and an 
increase in . throughput is 
unlikely as long as toe glut 
in toe world tanker market ' 
continues. 

However, there' is some 
hope for Sumed’s future, 
after Saudi Arabia’s deci¬ 
sion to proceed with build¬ 
ing a pipeline' to toe Red 
Sea port of Yanbu..Saudi oil 
would then be shipped 
north to the Sumed_ ter- . 
min a I at £in Sokhna before 
being piped to Europe. The 
long-term future for Egypt’s 
oil industry perhaps lies in 
greater cooperation with its 
fellow oil-exporters on pro-1 
jects such as this. Egypt ft 
already a member of 
OAPEC (toe Organization of 
Arab Petroleum Exporting 
Countries) but it steers 
dear of -global Opec fop toe 
time being, preferring to ' 
reap the advantages of ■ 
small and flexible produc¬ 
tion. 
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Waking up in Egypt, in the 

Meridien Cairo to your petit dejeuner, 

with deiicioiis crumby croissants and 

fresh flowers-on your tray, you’ll 

understand why we said "Bonjour” 

when we welcomed you. 

Because the.Meridien Cairo, like 

ail Meridien hotels worldwilde, is 

French. A top ciass international hotel 

with that special something that only 

a French hotel can offer you, so. that 

you always feel at home, 

There are other Meridien hotels '■■ 
to welcome you in: Paris, Tours, Lyon, 

Nice, Guadeloupe, Reunion, Tunis, 

Monastir, Moham'media, Martinique, 

Dakar, Mauritius, Khartoum, Montreal, 

Rio de Janeiro, Bahai, Damascus, 

Cairo, Sharja and Jeddah. And new • 

Meridien hotels are opening soon irr . 

Abu-Dhabi, Aleppo, Palmyra, Latakia, 

Athens, Warsaw, Houston and Kuwait. 

For information and reservations: 

contact your travel agent or Air France 

office or Meridien office:493^06.09. 
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14 5 7 9 85 
3 1 S.7U7 
5 On ft* 64 

19 1 S3 ... 
4.9 .. 
9.9 .. 
9.0 •••■ • 
9.9 .. 
SJ .. 
7.9 _ 
74 -»■ 
7-1 .. 
3 813 6 
80 80 
55 .. 

5Jh 4 0 .. 
11.4 7 7 .. 
241 5 6 XU 

323 

799 

M —If 

' 30 3m 
•■385m 

( 200.000 
8.217.000 

15 5* 
3.544.008 

MFT Furn 
\1K FJectne 
ML lildgs 
Ml' L*-rt 

1W •-< 
237 -15 
210 -J 

60 -2 

16 3m bCeninrstt 
■ 57 Jm bun on Eeg 
I : ira.rao antp“* S. 
I a Do A 
I 5 903 000 SirdjC 

• 45 9m 600 Grrtcp 
19.9m Skeicb.ey 

412.0W SmaUhaw S. 

4; 

33 14 58 * 
SJ 37 74 j 

65 J* ^ j 8254.600 SmartJ. 

»» 
-•b . -r6 IXJ 
716 .. 51 

.. 58' 
-2 4 4 
-3 5* 

110 

4 2 .. 
37 58 
44 T4 
SO 0.4 
5J 90 
6.0 S.6 
8.6 88 

33 -? 

36 

2.234.000 
138 1b 

31.5b 
9.541.000 

-3 

*10 
*2 

-*« 
-h 
»2 
■♦1 

F —H 

6 000 000 FM<" ■ 
1.424.000 FPA Cutty 
9.008.01)0 FjirhJUm l'« 

30.2m Pnlrdbugb 1 nor 
14.Am Purview en 

3.348.000 Farmer S t>. 

i'l'n I2.904J 8 200 non B»*rdraan K. O. 20 
7 024 13 ITS) 5 5-H.OOq B-d.< CDle _ 7f. 
» ?35 13 M5 
8.069 IL371 
A 339 I0.6D0 
8 927 11 404 
6.44*11 3S8 

Cepltillretion 
I I'ompany 

JVIve Ch'ge Grim Dlv 
last on eftv jld 

Friday week pence rP p-T 

Jatmmeat Dollar Premium UVV ■ AKf Cb.v 
rremlnm Can,enl*b Pkrtor 0.7191. 

vS 14 1 
.. 4 8 

*Jl 1.7 
1 .. 3.4 

2.640.000 
89 5m 

fi-MJ.non 
7.581.000 

737 2m 
25 dm 

6*07.000 
293 5m 

25.2m 

B'ti'fT Enr 44 
Bneker McC-si 38 
B*er A K-Le; l?7 
B»fll H. 113 
Biums 2UT 
B rDrwldl T. « 
Bnulian W. 3*1 
Buwaler Corp 1« 
Bowihrp’r H’dcX *53 

k -l 
*3 
•41 
•el 
-2 

2.2 

12.0 

+L 
-L 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

514.2 

fl*y*r IS3>! -*3. 73* 
rnipmrrrtiinlc HD* 450 
•:p Pn Paris XXfit -2 156 
EBES jt30ft -*4 301 
Ericxwd X2" -JV W l 
Finadrr 16 
Grange* £MU -v’ 
■floedui sea +7 15.8 
MoatevaUni E 244* 4*1 
Rubeco fLS mjti -5 36.9 
Hullncu Sub* 11 5 482 +1 
Sold Ttaeora. 98 +1 *» 
VoUawagen £83 • • 

3 0 22.8 I 
2 8 19 0; 
4 4 II 61 
50 .. 
30 25.5 

Al 
38 
58- 
40 
30 

108 
312 

54 

3 0 34.2 
.. 82-2 I 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
SM/im Brascoa 
-- BP c*o»d* 

Ul8.7m. Con Pac Ord 
332.7m £1Pmd 
- Exxon Carp 

IM.Tm Pluur 
—— HarUnger 

<75.6m Hud Bay 03 
— .Husky Oil 

B28Ja 1XCO 
S83J*. ID Tot 
B3SJB Kaiser Alum 
343.7m MiDn-FuX 
no.8m Horton Simon 

—« pacific Petrol JST^s 
■-- Pan Canadian dfV 
*—« Steep PocR 224- 
—> Tt«a Can P <ao«ii 
-—. VS steel eiPU. 

13.7m irate Fk*» 725 
1414b. Zapata Cnrp CIV 

C*W 
cov 
njh* 
eft 
BP* 
BP 1 
£24>a 
dX 
£2*1 

J8V 
S27** 
A7ri 
c*! 

*11 M S 8.8 3.5 
-H -- -- — 
~*U 41.0 34 BJ 
■V 41.7 3.4 DA 

~v ea.i ftl 11.8 

■eV 30J 3-2 37.5 

313 
S3 

102 
134 

3J 
7.4 13A 
3A1L0 

41H» 51 .T 4.0 IS J 
47.8 5.6 8J 

+8V ».7 
.. 58.1 

-V 47.9 
-’ll .. 

ft Y. 
■4HI .. 
v*i 
.. 35.9 

“V !».* 
3.2 C 0 
X4 33.4 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

12Jjk AJojm Viscount 330 
R.397.000 AOru Hi* Rosa 33D 

138.Ira Anted malt 31S 
lf.flra Arb-Lotham 363 

TUSAm AXZ Grp 325 
Siiamra BaokAmedn. ns 

178.8m HR of Ireland 437 
l98Jm Bk Letnnl Israel 35 

3,4(0,000 Bb Xunnl DK 370 
44(LSra Bk of NS1A* ran 
.84.Ban Bk of Scotland 2*3 

S76.fi* Knk» Tut 7.V £26 
762.6* Barclay* Bank 330 
. 14.1m. Brown Shipley 2K 

21.7* Cater Ryder 313 
797.4* Chaae Van IRy 

■ 3.401.3* Citicorp £3KS 
li.fi* cure Discnaiil 77 

350-lnt Com Bk of Anat 22< 
71 J* com Bk of fiyd 35* 

7 34 5m CG Do France CZVr 
9.489.000 First Mat Pin tv 
7,087 000 Fraser Ana 12*4 

26.0* Cerrord & K»t 374 
10.7m Qlbbx A. 56 

CiDOLDIXi ntllait Bros 2Di 
43 J* Gdodlay* Bldax 129 
76.4* vi 01 on eta Peu SH 

f.ano. wo Bamhru £10 £17 
32.0m Du Drd 386 
<n.9m BUI Samuel DCS 

l.HSJm Honf K * SbJBjf 292 
7ji3.rao Jsssel Toynbee so 
4,994.000 Joseph 1_ 3» ■ 

TS.Cm Kayser GRmann Sd 
8,880 JMn AUoK * flhanoim 62 

54Jm Kiclowort Ben 
4IS. 1m Lloyds Bang 

49.2* Mercury 5rca 
B49.Un Midland 

20Jlm Minster Avcie 
288.0m Mat of Ausi 
jwj* 2s;na9krrfp 74 

£92An Tin WmlnJter 262 
24 6n VUdblui 149V 

8.13I.009 flea Bros 
tu ihni nr 1 

*3 si.r 
+5 30J 
-ia 11 4 
.. is J 
.. 30J 

-V 57.0 
-1 S2.7 

1 .. 0.4 .. 11.2 
■420 19.3 
>7 17.5 
.. 161 

42 
IS 

*.7 5.7 
9.5 1.1 
53 5.1 
9 4 30.3 
3.4 10.9 
3.0 13.1 
S3 5.0 
2 5 11.2 
8.6 15.2 
3.0 14 0 
<0 6. 
*.2 9. 

20.1b 8.1 5.6 
J4-1 55 5.1 

-V 

*t 7. 
4L 9.4 

42Vt95.0 
4S* .. 

25.0 9.4 
lit 4 613.0 

rn 6 3.3 11.4 
0.1 SJ 
4 2 10.6 
4.8 16J 
4 116 5 

32.4 
3.3 

-3 
44 

42 
-30 
-3 5 0 

,-10 12 0 
•fl 1.0 

302 
230 
114 
338 
4L 

232 

* 
-2 

8 2 
4.5 

34.5 

7.5* BoyalorCan fjiu 
351ra ScnroOera 450 

9.010,000 (Jeccomde War ?I5 
3.640.000 Smith 3t Aubju W 

3«Jb Sloodard Chair «K 
BL5b Union r>l>cuunt~ 30B 

4.790.000 Wnmm 0B 

7X 4.0 
5 9 34.0 

S3.2 30.5 5.4 
4 2 3.2 4A 

15 5 6 6 9.0 
J« 8 6 .. 

14.6 7.7 BJ 
7.4 7J 8J 
T.Jk 2.7 2tU 

8J .. 
6-3 9.4 2.0 6. 
8.4 4 
6.4 7. 
5.6 5.0 
5.0 6.0 
6.6 5 0 
8.8 5 4 
4.0- 9.3 
5 6 BJ 
09 54 
5.7 IIJ 
4J2L2 
3.4 ZLB 
3.9 10 J 
9.4 8.8 
M 
7.3 12 
72 SJ 
6.8 17.2 

3? 1 
5.3 
S3 
4 2 

162 
280 
2.5 

71.8 
IT J 
202 

7.6 
S9.6 
24.0 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

+1 

*». 

210 
'125 

JUS 
1W 

453.6m Allied S2V 
-M Sn Baas Chirrilod 1® 

4,277.000 BeHiaren Grp 4fi 
flJ 6* Bell .1, as5 
21 Jm Boddingtnnr 96 
an 2* RTT»n M. 135 
14 IB RulmerNPtild|>l39 

7,331.01m 'Burunvnod 372 

31.5m C nj Ldn Did 
7,284.000 f'-venlsn 

737.2m Dlillllrri 
fi4.6m Greeuaif 

. 0i.3m Greene King 
117.?m Gulaons 

Herdyn A H'rou ISO 
. -35.8m Highland 140 09 

28 3m lnrereerdoa 14s *-i. 
-,|5.4io irtrti Dlsilllen 178 -1 

21 2m Manton 83 13 
377J» Senti.VeVha-lle fipt -|i 
*75 2m Seagram AI9V at, 

J* BrcwcrJn 75 -1 
8,494.000 Tomartu U4 m -a 

35.0m Van* us 49 

9UJ* WJilltawa ‘i* 381. AZ 
1U« Dn H 20L 45 
33Jm ^hUhrerf Tuf 92. 
K.lra K'n We chimp led 34 43 

6 7 El 11.3 
7.8 4.S1L.1 

7.5 
40 
61 
4 9. 
54 

3 0 8.8 
4.3 14 J 
3.1 14.0 
3.5 8 2 
3.0 10J 

4 * .7.1221.3 
5.1 4.0 lOSl 

31.0 5.4 9J 
4X 3 312.6 

12 L 4.014 8 
3L0 6.9 7.5 
10 J 6012J 

4.4 3J2D8 
25 3.4 LI.4 
81 34 11.9 

3.4 104 
8.1 6 7 
U 141 
9J 4.0 
3J 15.4 

fiX 4.913.0 
6.0 6X 65 
EO B5 7.P 
fiX 0.7223 
94 41134 

5.2 
414 
7.0 
47 

r 137.W0 0 re or Lethe 
34V.00U Bndv Ind 

1.7112.000 Du A 
3 030.000 Brabant Mill 
7.340.000 Braid Crp 
2.*W.0»’ Bralihw-nto 

24 Bib Braratncr H. 
2.980.000 Brrmiter 

18.8m Brent ('hem lot 300 
4X 30.000 Brent Walker 59 
7J41.MQ Bnckboute Dud 53 

59.7m Bndofi lio 
3X39.00*1 Brifibl J. Grp 31V 
6.6EB.0W Bril Car Auctn 49V 

3I7Jm Bril Home SCr* 
Sti.2m Brit Pruning 
30 5m Bril Mm Spec 
93 4m Brit Sugar 

4.274.000 Bril Sypbim Ind «W* 
7.434.000 Bril tar Prod ss 

18.7* Bril Vila . 114 
3.137 000 Brittain* 23 

11 lot BracMinu«e Lid 66 
&K9.000 Brocks Grp 70 
3.567 3m Broken Bill 710 
5X78.000 Brook st Bur is 

1258m Brook* Bond 49 
S.106 000 Brock* Tam 48 
X.M3-0O9 OralOerllOdd P. 123 
4X60,000 Brawn K J'hooo 248 

13.9m Brown * Tnwse 138 
31.7b BBK »} 
11.4 m Brown Bros Cp 39ht 
73.0m Brown J. 438 

9.840.000 Bninlfflia 108 
9.400.000 Biyont Midas 47 ■ 

11 2m Bullougb Lid 143 
5,083.000 Bulmer X Lumb » 

25 fia Bund Pulp M 
4.821.0W Burco Dean 76 . 

943,000 surges! Prod 45 
4.088.000 Burnell H'ablre 21L 
6,441,009 Do A SV 210 
3,028.000 Burns And'ma 55 
3-612.000 Burrell A Cn 11V 
2.778.000 Burt Bou/mn 18Z 
7,846.000 Burlw Grp 170 

58 201 lln A J73 
3L3m Butirrlld-BartT 19 

—2 
■el 
-l 

-l 
I -*V 

-1 . 
• .. 

—2 

53 
93 

M' 
=J 
6.5 
4.6 

9.4 6 9 
57 82 
8 3 8 8 
4.9 7.3 
5.0 12 6 
42 84 

7.7 4.3 7.2 
33.9 9.7- 9.0 

9.1b 4.4 M 8 
9 4 14.7 8.8 
1.7 6.3 8J 

34.9 7.6 59 
2.5a 39 7J 

'.6 7 8.3 4.1 
9 1 .. 
9 3 10.8 
9.6 9.8 
SJ 58 
6.1 9.9 
4 1 11.0 

7® 12 91X8 
4.6 3.4 >6.8 

' 1.9 9.2 345 
3 6 6.7 8.1 
9 3 8J 10.9 
3 7 11.7 109 
.3 8b 7.6 153 
9J -4J17X 
59 9.6. 5.0 
7-1 6.9 f.7 
7X» 4.7'3J 
6.0 0.3 4J 
3.1 9J13X 
3.9 5S 50 
3J 9.9 6 0 
9 8 8 8 0.3 

*5 7 8.917.7 
39 5 2.7 31.1 

8.4 82158 
4 3 8 8 4.0 
3 8b 8.3 9 J 
9 8 8 0 9.1 
1.3 0 6 21.8 
.7.1 5 J 8.0 

-1 3.3 9 7 7.4 
-2V 2 5 8J 3 J 
-•18 13.4 20 4J 
-2 10 fib 9.8 9.6 
-i 3.6 7.8 9.9 
.. 9.3 9.7 57 

-1 4 7 S O 4.8 
+1 7 9 8.1 4.4 
flO fiX 8.2 7.6 
.. ' 3.9 TJ, 7 B 

4-1 4 3 2 1 SJ 
.. 41 93 5J 

• -3 2 9 4 9 50 
.. 14 12.2 18.3 
.. 35 2 8.3 6.5 

+12 23 13 .. 
+18 33 33 — 
•rt. 3.6 4.5 99 

+10 

41b 

.49 

+1 
• K 

+1* 

+L 

3.347.000 Peedea Lid 
41 6b Fenner 1. X. 

9.062.000 Kerguxra 'nd 
JO.9b Fine Aft Dgv 
38.8b Puilay.3. 

1.038.000 Flnu Ceiile 
126 9b Pianos 

40 8b FlK-h Lmrll 
5.012.000 Pedcns 
7.825.000 Pagarly E. 
9.118.000 FUlke* Heh, XV 
5.390.000 F.jrt M. 
- Ford Mir BDB. 197 

4,025.000 Formlinner 
73 4b Fa»fcn Min 
30 fine Foilrr Bros 

2.506.000 Foster J. 
4.051.000 FaltierflU * U 

923.000 Francis G B. 
5.342.000 Francis Inn. 

88.9m Freemans Ldn 
2.479.000 French T. . 

17.lm French Kler 

66 • 4 61 92 33 
Ifi +1 .. .. 93 
87 4*i T.T 1IJ 6.0 

t V .. 51 77 9 L 
43) 47 89 6 7 -ft* 
144 -2 1 7 93 81 
4=0 . -23 300 Z4 17.fi 

d 43 • »1 36 8J n.3 
3= .. 2.1 6.5 6 8 

1« 4S 30 5 «J 1! t 
320 -1 9 1 7 fi 19 

«7»* ■rlV 38 4.1 14 1 
101 •fl 7-dk i 7.6 4.6 

43 .. 34 8.0 11.1 
*42 -8 202 5.9 69 

M +3 *1 a.i io5 
63 *1 5.1 OX 23 

190 —3 3.9 S.0 7 3 
» -V Jl 8.1 <« 
y*>i .. 32 94 12 2 

1S7 -3 83 5 3 16.6 
163 41 63 33 8.4 
3* -fi TX 4 3 10.8 
17* -31 4.3 2.4 16 9 

45 38 8.4 6 3 

MrCnruuodale 2»8 -2 

Molnemey Prop 34 -1 
7.4 9.0 | J.I9I.OOO MrCleclT L'ABW 17 -t 
8.5 12 1 . 2X24 DOil Mackat R. 47 ■ -l 

- 41.4m JIcKcchnle Bros 07 .. 
I 08.000 Maviunoon iScnt. 47 
3.197.000 Mv\cll! Grp 44 

]:Jb Maepbrronn □; 18 43 
70 4m Magnet A hlbos 150 a .. 
21 3m MalltmuR Denny SVt +V 

0.3U'.000 Mah KivMoslv 88 
2.rao.ran Mam.lt Garages 33i • *V 

11 1m . Man Ship Canal Z78 -IS 
7X18 OW Meag Brnnrr 7b 

134.000 MabnfdBle' Grp 3S 
6980.000 Maple Hldgs CSg. 

Marvhwlel 140 
Mark* & Spencer 89 

4J450Q0 6* Kb Q 5 
, 116 9m Snu'Ji 4. Xcpi 

** 

8« 6J 11J ! 
6 6M0.7 2 0 
4 4 .34 62 
5): 2 MR 3 
7.3 7.1 4 8 
2 1b 5 9 113 
418 4.9 19 
8 2 8.4 1L2 
56 T.5 0.9 

::sn» fia*m v. u.-a*'-gj 
98 8m Snmto led 204 
93 6m SiuilOI 247 

23 3 70 ll 
3 0 8 9 9.4 
0 3 'U .. 
4J MS 22 2 

II 53 M I. 4^-W>) S^bramc 27 
X3 3J »1 J' *K.080 OB.VT -75 

6.603.000 Snualars Law ^ 
42.5b Soibeby F. lj. VT 

' J33.460 Spear A Jackson '.f7 

8 2 52 10 5 
..« .. 3.T 

3.0n 7 2 7.S 
4.0 4 8 TJ 

-Vi 59 5J 0-1 

-l 

-1 . 

46 2m 
3.078 7a 

14 6m 
3.830.000 
. ' 10.4m 

576.000 
3.042.000 
7.008.000 

*-1 
*1 

4 3 57 R 0 
9 u to u; : 

3X5 8.613-rf 
2.0 3 o 3 J 
6? 171 11 

■e .. .. 

79 

32 

JIM 
43 

'72 
389 

66 
36 

-3 
-3 
+5 
+L 

6X00.000 Fried land Docgt 104 
31a' GE1 tin 02 

7.835.000 Gollifd Brindley 85 
1.021.000 Garfort Lillee 15*j 

-a 
+2 

• -3 

4,004J00 iJimor Scolblalr 104 
17810.7 
L.855.3B 

GEC 330 
Do 1 Rale X99V 

3,768.000 Gen Eng'Rad' 13 
638Jot Gen hlrr SDR 232 
7S3m Cesteiner 'A’ 173 

Gibbon* Dudley 70 
Gleve* Grp • 94 
Gill A Duffug .197 

e -a 
+ 10 

13.5a 
3.680.000 

103 Xm 
•12 3* 

5318.000 

40 
60 

309 

GilL+pur Ud 
Glam A Metal 

I, 181.000 Gius Carer 
530.6ui Glass Hjdga 

4.000.000- Gieemw M. J. 
3,7*9.000 Glomon'A W J, 

71 Xm. Giro wad 
JO Ira Got dbg A Son* 79 
13.7b Comma Rldgs 71 

J. 747.000 Gordon A Goto, 83 
1X95800 Gordon U Grp 2b 
6,904.000 Grampian Hldgs 6R 

339.8a Granada 'A' ; 1» 
486.3b* Grand Mel Lid I IO 
37Jm Grattan Vf'bse 130 
11.7m Gt Unis Stored 33S 

797.9m 1H> A 
5.500.000 Greenfield Mill 
1,600.000 Uripperrodi 

407.0* GKX 
12.3b HTYGrp 

04 87 S0 
6.0 113 8.6 
5.1 7.1 4 1 
9 0 2 3 14.t 
4 2 6.4 5 0 
2 7 7.4 6 3 
31) 48 75 
S3 48 SO 

35 8 24.3 7.0 
12 7.8 9 4 
12 6.9 5 0 
6.1 1-911.6 

1108 U1 .. 
.. .. 21.1 

30 Ig 4CIIJ 
63 3661 
4.0 9 6 3J 

• «J' 7 2 0.3 
• 8 4 2 0.8 

' 4 4 €.8'7X 
-4 2- i.1 5J 

l.» 0 0 5.8 
26 2 ,2.6 12 8 

, 2 0' 7.2 Si 
.. 5.1 ‘ftj BX 

-IV 1X4 II 4 98 
.. 6 3 7.9 13.4 

Marlu Ud 
Marling Ind 
Manduil tar 
Harstull T Lux 

DiA 
Marshalls fate 

3 992.000 Manln-Bl-.k 
15 am ilarha-Xcwi 
26 4b Mannnalr 

5 R42.IKM May A Hassell 
6 9??.oori Maynards 
1 050 <TO Mean Bros 

900 000 Med mine, rr 
1912.000 Melody Mills 
J.179.000 Mmlmure Mfg 

28 3m Menilcs J. 
Meul Bm 
Mctit •’Insure* 
M+lblns 
Mettsiy 
Mejev M t- 
M.sund lad 

2. C5 ixm V»lbw-J 
It tm MIL'S A Allen 

Mining .Supplies 
MU ■-nil* Grp 
Mtlctirll Somen 
MlTvoaevese 
Modern F.ng 
Mirilnt 3 44* 
Muak X in* 
M'santn S', Lo 147 

Do 8V La £94*i 
Dll S', I'nv XI24 

7.0 
32 
78 
J 6 

5* - j 
3.9 :! 
5" 6 s; 
4 163 

45 5b 5p»2l 
JJ.'rtn OpimAarcn 

6XC.DBA btaiiapaua 
! 5,133.000 5tag Ftwtnlnre 

1J9b *iun •Uehi . 
H 7m smiley A G. 
i7 2b Suretey l=jt 
24 7b sice! Bros 

P.MII*} CO 

:? 
33 

104 
nr 
133. 

757 
»S 

a -J 

-X- 
-t 

47 a-i -3.9 
142 

59 * -2 

wo ■ , Oil 24'.4 0w aieidberg 
' -— >:«•': a u v* 

BX 2 b 
9 7 6 8 4 .T 
fi 7 JB 3 .. 

.y. 
’.s'a 
v 

31 1.0 1BX 
1L4 SJ 9.d 
13j tT.rn: 
17 9.9 57.6 

.2.7 10 STS 5 
53 9J76X 

13 9b 4 2 12.9 
14 2 taetfix 
.2.0 1.3-60 

cm 4Xio2 
SUM 3 0 
5.7 4.112.7 
6.0 4 2 6X 
7.7 5J 9 4 
22 29189 
r.4b*XlL.7 

392 SJ. 62- 
4.X 7.J 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

31.7m .Aberdeen Trot 343 
214.4b AHlaocr Trust 227 
357m' AmerTnur 
58.3b AnpABtr Secs 103 

I, 357.000 AOS*O la, lav fl 
3.140.OOO Do A» 197 

14JB AMlo Scot 48 
24.3m Aabdown Inr 236V 

J. TWJOO ABC RggltHial » *V 
27.6* AOkatic .irons J0f*j • *V 
7i_2m Allan EJeclrto 66 ■ -X 
33.0m Banker* lar 
ll 5m Berry Trust 
803m Border A Mbm 

' .3tAB BillAMACesr 
723 b Bnt Assets To* 

2.SB7.000. Belt Emp Sec 
• 106.0m- Brit Invera 
1 20.9m Bmdnona 
{ - ldMm , Brnooer. T 
‘ 8.790.000 BrjXtJUrt Mr 
{ 0,660.000 CLRPhl* 

-WJgt CnltslmU h» 
29Jm. Caledon tbn. Tot 

7 7b 9 3 37.7 
30 8a 4J 27.7 

2.1 4.7 JJ.fi 
4« 4.9 30.8 
4.0 'll 81?J 

-V 
-ft 

9 9 
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Government blacklist of companies in breach Teamsters 
of the incomes policy continues to grow have had 

to 
'Patricia TfcdaU - , 
Management Correspondent 

‘ Names' are continuing to be 

by smaller concerns may only Employment, and Mr Eric 
come rt> light when they Variey, Industry. . “ *.. 
approach die GoTenu&eat for Ocher ministers^ who- same. 

low are not to be irivited to 
tend for, or employed on MOD 
(Ministry’ oE Defence! busi- ■ 

line Atkinson - - H .. ■ *r ■ companies in breach of the 
week’s k. v inin JhLY’ " is 'ta basket to bihpoitit currencies Government’s incomes ’ policy 

vote hy the • would ajnxo&r Cer- deviating from- die norm,- won despite growing uncertainty 
Party Conference Jfi, .ave £°‘*e-a feriaamen- broad rapproval' frrH» ■ all EEC about the funme of idle 5 per 

ne Government’s S per -0Jl lt-' • members except- Britain last cent limit 

3i- Caroline Atkinson - 

Last week’s vote hv the 
•abour Party Conference 
gaiost die Government’s S per 
eat pay. limit ho* made the 
abinet more likely to detide 

n favour, of joining the pro- 

j-Jfj1?8 IT® conr>QV“S “ oe teaip0irary fcanploymenr sub. times. • attend include Mr ness.” ■ 
added to the .secret blacidist of m asastauce through Michael Foot,.the Leader of the Local authorities are merely 
companies m breach of we.-gSm... ^ House, Mr .loel Barnett,-Chief encouraged, but not ordered, 

their day 
of jackals 

| ■ r «—iiuui uic iiunu: won 
UinJv have.tq.be- a Parhamen- broad - approval' from ■ all EEC 

lc- . - ■ members except- Britain last 
There, is aon«deraile oppo- month. 

Bul « that role oE 

Peered* ■ if the Meddler, f5“5=y» £ *«*»**. 'mi 
despite growing imceramty ^t^in^nv^asTL raided Mr Edmund Dell. Secretary of Environment to boycott the 
about the future of the .5 per wlucn m aay case is regarded St2te fof Trade. listed firms. ■ ■ 

Once the derision to black* 

n favour, of joining the pro- : Ofe?the pound .toloih^ar- ' becfi throS! 
osed European Monetary Sys- -■ renews before Etiropeaa.nione- ..... 
>m of fixed exchange rates. It -«ry policies, and inflation1 races . *? f3 . }‘rtle 

- - \T -more' man a statistical aid for ; thought that a fixed rate bv 
n posing external discipline, 
light encourage more moderate 
-rtiements. However, there 
iay be serious probEems in 
inning Parliamentary approval 
>r joining. 
A decision on the composition 

• the scheme should be 
.■ached by the beginning or 
ecentber when the European 
aders meet. The odds about 
train's joining have fluctuated 

cent limit 
. Although no company has as 

yet been .“.blacked” by the 
Government for contravening 
Phase Four of the policy which 
came into effect on August 1» 

- • with ■ embarrassment by dvil 
_ __ servants, has been secret since 

riTl the first names were circulated 

listed firms. 
Most companies affected so 

list has’been taken, die name of far have been medium ar small 
.“■blacked” by the t0 hfcJlMl authorities last company is sent from'the sized, or, like the John U 
t for contravening January Treasury to individual govern- Partnership, those which do 
of the policy wind pespire considerable Parlia- ‘ pent departments which xhen rely on- goveinment bush 

are broughr more in line.' -t -mwe* n^ a satismcai aid for 
A significant section of -the ‘‘?^i ceanra* banks, in. tfa« day- 

Labonr. Left also is.oppokLd to management of the 
British, entry on-.the. ground D". •'* 
tliai it will provd, defiaaouaW - . But the. Belgians, .10 elabora- 
Some anti-marketeers.' - are tul® f*?eir .M«k have drawn up 

Despite 'considerable Parlia- 
meorary pressure, the Govern- &1tes2FfSsSar-s ** ** *****»*- has identified a number 

companies, in the past ti list. As a result, little is known 
■ e ’^5 about the methods by which 

meat departments which then rely on- government business 
inform the purchasing anthori- for the bulk of. their trade, 
ties for' which, they are respon- ’ But big. organhtsanons .which 
sible.' .1 • are directly involved with the 

Circulation Is by no means ~ £4,000m. worth of. business 
weeks - whose wage settlements comPames are selecred and simultaneous, and'., there are . placed by the Government each 
are higher than - was allowed thetrsetdemencs assessed. coasiderable variations in ibe year are also becoming in- 
tmder earlier limits. 

Ir is - understood that the 
blacklist of 66 names .held by 

against -it because, it .implies “Vernonvis "‘hereby if could , ,. , 
closer European ■ cooperation a^so tnggep ‘ consultations ( ^ac^,st names .held by 
The Government chfrs?may find between: the rparticipants or j Treasury contains a number 
it hard to-muster a majontv in even intervention between-.the I of- new entrants placed there 
favour. .. .. . .maiyins established under the 

.The BBC’s Panorama pro-. raie T aiteraoons 
gramme last week, however, amendments to the list 1 
uncovered a procedure which T&3^^different authonuM., 
eocompiasses several stages arid • Adding to the risk of i 

caasiderable variations in the ‘year are also., becoming in¬ 
rate at which alterations and creasingly concerned, about- the 
amendments to die list may possibility of - sanctions being 
reach different authorities.. ' invoked against them.' . 

ecember wiien the Euronean favour. -maiyins established under the 
aders meet. The odds about PeJer . Nonnan, in Brussels, »Paritv M 
'■itain's joining have fluctuated '%T1t®sX“r*ta‘n' "’hich' appeared Another question to, be 

recent weeks, and the dcci- .'TT7“a5bl isolated in its support resolved is die size and-nature 
.>n at the finance ministers’ • thc baster sj-stem for gorem- °f ^e enlarged credit System 

of new enxxants placed there ^ --eSsmoce of a special 
Since Lite beginning of last ■ Cabinet sub-committee known 

. Adding to. the risk of con- An emergency meeting of 
fusion, and .delay is the .dif-• members with big government 

f the Department - of the 1 ■—Tbe man 
nvironment to boycott the, wnose views will make or break 
sted firicBs. any White House efforts ,to 
Most companies affected so secure voluntary. trade union 

1r have been medium ar small support for wage restraint 
zed, or, like the John Lewis noted late last week.that’]'for 
artnership, those which do not some time now the International 
;ly on- government business Brotherhood of Teamsters and 
ir die bulk of_ their trade. 1 have come under attack by a 
But big. organizations which shabby -lot of liars and cheap 
•e directly involved with the shot arrises* . They call me 
r,000m worth of . business a tool of organized crime. I call 
aced by the Govenrmeat each them a pack of lying jackals, 
tar are- .also., becoming in- each arid every one”, 
easingly concerned, about- the . Mr Frank Fitzsimmoos, presi- 
tssibilitv of - sanctions being dent of ihe Teamsters, which 
voked against them. “ has over two million members, 
An emergency meeting of .iMnch "dth Mr William 

month.. . 
The total stands at only one 

as the EY(P) for Pay. 
The . subcommittee 

ferent wording of. tbe. insiruc- contracts wa 
nous sent out by the various Confederation 
departments. . dustry as soot 

mrabersivithlng lament Miller, the chairman of the 
contracts was . called by the Federal Reserve t Board last 
n_c_v_■... *1 ■ - i t _ wAPL- ar»H ha«: r«nr#> pnno Fnr 

eeting last month in favour of 
parity-grid system bf 

change rates made rite British 
%s enthusiastic. 

higher than the-65 -listed on makes the final decision . is A confidential circular sent wete issued. 
September Id because the ^chaired by Mr Denis Healey, 1 to the Director-General of- De- -But it was derided to wait 
names of - several companies the Chancellor. - Tbe vice- fence Contracts to the Armed - nntii the special clauses (which ing exchange rate 'fluctuations that will operate for a two-year names of * several companies tbe Chancellor. - me vice- ieuw vuuubuo w uic- mureu uulu ate spnniii clauses vwuica 

ai rhe meeting of finance mini- .interim period between tbe set- have been taken ofif. chairman is Mr Roy Hattersley, Forces last January 24, few ex- . enable tbe Government to 
sters in September, should.have ting up of .the'system and tbe Large-scale employers’ pay Secretary of' State for Prices ample, merely states: ‘‘In terminate an existing contract 
an opportunity to rescue whar 'creation* of a European. mone- settlements are automatically and Consumer Protection, and furtherance -of the . Govern- - because of a pay breach were 

chairman is Mr Roy Hattersley, Forces last January 24, few ex- ■ enable Government 

However rhe /ianBer , 11 Cdn ,«f fhw.. concept when tory fund. ' * ■ 
erkduivn' of na/ “Perts from the central banks \ At the- September meeting, 
,d’e the Prime Minfill ind finance nrinistrTes of Germany was the only country 
- ChaicelK? viVw Iff “nd Eur?Pe meer in Brussels .this to ; express ; reserve ' at the 
ra more favourable ^ S'S* wee^ 10 prepare^-the next ^extetesloh*'of1 the lines' of sHbrt 
plosion wiuld increase fhp ™ee°n? ot finance ministers on and ;me<Ruih term credit be- 
r/r«f a the October IR « .tween central banks to 25.000m 
‘ [erns of' rat| M maj<w* task thaT faces ibe*!1 'European currency units (about 
tn « wl be w work owthe Impll- 633^50,000) ir6m 15,600m 
?dedfnS bS,-?“*'Tn'V? “dons of tbe com- ECUs at present. ■ 
* ,sJt UQhl p™mis* wh*ch seeks 10 recon- The central bankers, when 
.t ate disaplinary effect of cile the rival-■■ appfodfches rto .■ -they meet today will have to 
s mieh? TnrT*** negaua- P^ity and basket.' " * 'consider qvdstions of interven- 
.derSf^rtl22S^!fn.i,^re ThiS c^P**omise. "t«*- ’. tjqp,- NespeCiaUy. .with. United 

If and that envisages the establishment .ofc : *States;' Gearst kthat widespread 
dHnwneaf«^!° ieep in" ciear intervention points as in use .of the dollar for interven- 

5* declined. But it js thought 
it die disciplinary’effect of 
fixed rate on wage negotia- 
■s might. encourage more 
■derate settlements. ■ and that 
would be easier. to keep. in- 

monitored by the Department the other two regular mem* mentis inflation 
o£ Employment, but breaches bers 1 are ‘MEt* Albert Booth, measures, the firms listed be- 

CoofederatioD .of - British Io- 'vfie.k’ haJ twee gone for 
dustry as soon as the guidelines topJere[ meetings to the White 

■were issued House m recent days. Boldly 

•But it was derided-to wait S? J;” Jh 
TintiJ the special clauses (which 8 P ‘ 
enable the Government to , 

bSS'erf “ WtLS°^ cofcufpersaSl^Xit not 
iSSSrf hrf™. quite as dramatic as his predc- 
S&’.Sr ^ co»or, Mr Jimmy Hoffa. and 

. - he is very aware or the power 
; ---- he wields. The Teamster^ .as 

1/^1 • V he loves to point out, is u larger 
1 nn^PHl n V- than: General Motors,.or Ford, 
V/UIIvylil wj • or Standard Oil or any of a 
vrp-rvp multitude c.f big corporations ", 
(V p I If The most important national 

■*; ^ 1 ; Unired States wage contract 
>■ • • ■ •’ * *• -j next-year involves the Team- 
ifl‘17’^1* I'lTlTWYTTQ Sters; and the outcome of the 

impVi tO. neaotiauons. which start in 
^By^Our Management ■*: mid-December, will set the 
Correspondent . . ■ pattern for all other big col- 

Concern by 
NEDC 
over imports 

fmn rlnu-n r ‘ .-u»«r Of IHP QailUr lOT JUlUTVen- 

rrhpma !hf de ..^^1 pr-0' ^MMOnc European currency tion cooM affect 'its sraoding 
>ed .cheme than outside. . fcnake but with an “ indicative ” -oh foreign, exchange markets.. 

By Peter Hilt 
European steel.- 

have ' .been warned 

- \tttrrfcy. 

wfi, 

,«* - 

W A . 
'■.SBS3 

A 
M. 

R. W. Shakespeare • ” ' In -th^ eVeiit.' Jhe’-VauxhaH 
> joint working party , of u^'on n^otiafori1'V^Tecteij'.thfe 
ior VauxhaU ' Motors oFfrl! 881 ^ tile door oped [to 
lagers, and union shop floor c°ntioued .talks. *;* y. 
reseritarive* will tliis week . This »€d to ia' l(Hidur irteec 

to work out a new self- ipg.of the ■Vaiixhall f6fmt riegoi 
ncing productivity! deal For ““ting commitrefe -dt a'Midikitis 
26,000 shop floor workers at ,oiel ,ast Thursday. £ro‘m‘-Which 
on. Dunstable and EHes- the plan to set-mp.-^ jffiht 
e Port un Mersevsidel* ' working party on- productivity 

h:s exercise, which -ironic- Their job now is to-ger'some 
involves tbe same union*,,.fim, -propoao^on -papa- before 

A**®* P«sotiming- committee- 
mg strike ar Ford, courd reconvenes on October 17.’ 
•e as crucial to the future Mr Geoffrey Moore. Vaux- 
Pay bargaming during the hall’s director of personnel and 
ter as the Ford battle itself, industrial relations, says: •' 
? tbe parties at VauxhaU “Productivity must be- the Mr Geoffrey Moore: Prodoc- 
I a productivity formula to name of the'gj/ne. .Wg n«d,itr 'Jivity ^he nMni of tiie ganie. 
sty the unioiis and the to pnD bur opdratioosV1 -. i- ' , 
artment • of Employment jmo pre^bifirjr^VaMfiall will ' „h^D tb'B time is appropriate.” 
?i 1a, other groups of he lucky to break even this . Xhis ai*,^ certainly, means 
kers might be persuaded to yearj. Re aped u. to meet, oui: :ri,at: the ^VauxhaU negotiarors 
'nach pay settlements the joccehsing ortfer tooks and, not ,^re happy^to await 'the outcome 
C W3‘V of tfaeP%rd confrontatiw” and 
ic Vauxball unions like “Ifany talks between the 
e 3t Ford, have rejected a perhaps, is Government and rhe TUC 
oa ny pay package that flSrfSSHSd'-ft -the 'Twni ' Adn)itfed}y-ithe, * situation ’ at 
“ «“Sri WtaUj. w different from 
soucht asubstantial ” but Unfon 0fld the Amalgamated that at Ford. There is. for a 
•deified wane rise for all ^?a’0D Engineering Workers start, no £300tn profit to be 
! ers * «ri t h* a * e du ctfn n In the T^°.?0 °° talking, zboox pro*, argued about, -Yet there are a. 
dne’ week from 40 to 35 £uc.tmty deaI4.--_agnrist;* -let- of 'problems -in' framing a 

g ex irom w background,of their total oppo- convincing and workable pro- 
.■«»”>; to'further government ductility ideal:. To begin with 
dditionally, VauxhaU jiay imposed pay restraint,-apt?,thriri theiVauxball.oinions are .not ar 
ements have closely rejeaion of a deal mthin riie-5- ’n'lilppjr about tbe way* the 
wed rhe pattern set by per cent limit. ^ast-one. .worked out , in prac- 

I. So when VauxhaU replied ; ‘After las* ThairsdayVimfra-v tice : eatioings rosfe by far less 
le union demands just over , rhori,meeting, of .tfae^ joint nego-. jj^ap .was predicred.1 Also-,: there 
ek ago with an ofFer of pay .’. dating committee. ■ ‘ Mr ‘JackJ- are some awkward disparities 
jases ranging from £2.60 to W’bymau of the AUEVV, chair- in output" ’between: -.various 
) for a 40-hour week—well man * of ihe union side, plants : for instance, the persis- 
m the 5 per cent limit—it obF^nred, i * Our position-pri’tfc'e . genefat Joir^e^ormaDce ar the 
ied possible that its workers basic' ■pay"' offer * remains" th'e , .EUesbiere' Pott .car. plant' coro- 
d quickly follow the Ford same. We .have rejected -it.'jWb' patfeA *vnlfi,Vsay^the-commercial 
and strike. will be raising that again only vehicle plant aV Dunstable. 

the beginning of this financial 
producers ye?r‘ . * ■ . r .*:.••*- 
v . f In the si^-monriis to the end 

1 j of last month,-losses amoiuKed 

b-By Our Management 
Coirespbodeot ., 

have .been warned not - to of ]ast mQ^h> ]osses unowned 
exceed pro.duction ceilings laid w abput 51750! ^ writh poor 
down, by the EEC Commission market conditions continuing. 

Concern about-the continuing »«nve bargaining agreements 
penetration of imported goods “*-1^79. . . . ■ * 
fcto the .British market Wifi be . .The '.Teamsters, parucidarly 
the main subject to'be discussed Its leaders, nnve been accused 
by the ^ National Economic of all. manner of . cringes pver 

during the next two moqrhs. executives .believe that the-pro- 
' These ceilings are among j«cted £400111.Jt»ss-for ;1978-7S, 

iMra^ced ;V <S. 

tions continuing, Developinent-Council rnday at 
ieve that the-mro- its first meeting since. July. .. 
loss for : 197E-79, , Talks Trill -be' focused op’- two 

i agencies, .will be discuss km .. documents^ One, 
submitted by the* Depanment r'dL'n'.V^ i aooui ngnr: .. . ; . submatteri by the Department 

Cbmn^nri nnder the_-t^rec- But Sir Charles Villierir.ithe of Trade, ihpws that imparts 
.._yiscount _.yfitifenne corporation’s '. ! chairman, .have, been especially .strong in 

Davigsott the. Industry .Com¬ 
missioner,-, aimed at restoring 
stability - to the European steel industrial aictian when the next / The other, compiled by - the 
market But producers 'have round of. pay .talks' wiih the m- National Economic;', Peyelop- 

rhp W*I« Mffnr rhe dostry^ major umoiFj-tte Iron meat , Organization, .examines 
pJKeeaeo.rne tevrels ?et lor the - , - Steel;- r*. Trades the progress of.the seixor work- 
earner part of this year.. This . Confederation—=-begin • oft -the jng parties, 1 wjjich* have- drawn 

-has .-led:, to rows-between the turrcof the year.'■ up. targets of how- individual 
prbdncers and the. Commissian, ’ The present*’- agreeaneit is .sectors siiould improve ,'thejr 
and .also" within the-ranks' d£ due to be renewed ffom Jaiiu- competitiveness. 

togeebee watfa other executives, manufactured. goods, doubling 
are-worried by die prospect of between. 197ft and 1977. ... 
iputiivrnai -- The other, compiled -by - the 

the years," and the Teamsters* 
juiy pension fund has .often. bees 
d on rwo aBegied by journalists, gbvera- 
s One, toeot officials and public 
panmem interest groups to be cmiupt 
^imparts th'e'.core. Mr Fittslmaion's is 
krone in not being intimidated..by sdeh 
doubling allegations,'* and .. Mr'.. Carter 

■ would make a mistake' to .try 
to pressure the Tegjnsters' by 
letting the Justice Department 
open .yet another investigation 
into the uniois'now.". , 

Mr Fitzsimmons outlined his 

•e as crucial to the future 
pay bargaining during the 
ler as the Ford battle itself. 

I a productivity formula to 
sty the unions and the 
•artraent * of Employment 
?iia, other groups of 
kers might be persuaded to 
■nach pay settlements the 
e way. 
ic Vauxball unions like 
e 3t Ford, have rejected a 
oanv pay package that 
es within the Government's 
.•r cent ceiling. The unions 
sought a u substanriaJ ” but 
•ecified wage rise for all 
;ers, with a reduction in tbe 
ung week from 40 to 35 
s. 

wed rhe pattern ser by 
1. So when VauxhaU replied 

the* "European.steelmakers’ 
federation, JEui*ofer. ' ■ . 

Greater ' disdplipe -in 
adherence to the output ceiling 
is. regarded by the. British 
Steel. .■ Corporation, among 
others, -..as being, of. yi^ 
importance 0t -* time when the 
Commission’s other - measures 

position ,in ‘ bright. colours 
before .some of his -members in 
Michigan'.last Thursday,, To the 
press, he said.: '‘‘I fe*H sorry 
for-the poor reporters who like 

ary 1.-The BSC clearly sees'the . Uniondemands -for_ import -- r- ..... —.--,.,- 
Ford strike,- and the ' TUC*s controls are unlikely to be *l?.r3^'aP|>rFers l1^8 
challenge' ro the' Governments' agreed. The official NEDG view tuo bea<' .mrsubstapuated, charges 
5 per cent ceiling:’oa* pay rises is tliai further'import controls because, thw make good head- 
in tbe current round1.'of ’pay carry considerable risks hneS- .J , truly feel sorry -that 
policy,- :as being a - source' of through 'possible retaiiaiioh by their wages are not as good a* 

affected .countries. " . ’ (Teamsters” • • 1 ; • ■■■ .. 
Brmsn policy,-:ats being a Source* of 
among difficulty Which cO.uld jdopar- 

dire, its aim of breaking even 

100 wage 
aim by 
L Cars 
hmald Macintyre 
»ur Staff 
op stewards at BL Cars 
{bridge plant in Einning- 
. are expected to complete 
'Is today of a pay claim 
h their unofficial leaders 
should give production 

:crs '£100 . a ’ week pay 
ew. 

Large rip in 
Sbefi North 

_T - ..•••• Sea pipeline 
JNew estiniatesior^cast heavy 
slUmp in world slhpbuildmg IrSillS't 
By Our - -IniunrEd •' tolved iV-ea’iffi^pe of ship—- Mr Roy Brown, direaor of' from8 i£rPaSiB?srabS!^The 
Correspondent _ provides the only reliable tbe AWES, explained that the- damage was found yesterday in 
' Outinrt-’of new skips' by wcfrld1 •' f‘“de- to the industry's activity cooipositWn df - the industry’s a. section xf the ,pipe.47-miles 
shipyards may reach a low leve*s; . y.■ ■ der btwkjf was'^silready chang- out from the ShetJands. 

importance pt^ time when the ^ March, 1980. ■' ■ -i * 
‘ In ^a'n interview, ’ Sir "Charles 

on the level of .price? and con- sa]d that good progress‘ had 
Svrnpft0 ^ bean"'• made with- theyuhian.s 
• ?rBate^ e.fiect:' ' •• oVer the past 12 months. The 

• The Commission is starting number of. disputes biad been 
to pay greater attention to the cue’ dramatically, and'.consul- 
restructnnng of tbe European rations »t all levels within. the 

: ateel industry, which 'will in- corporation' had1 ■ ‘ increased 
volve cutbacks m - tapacity to markedly. ' 
meet tbe 1 lower levels -of “if we had a r«hy bad 
demand expected oyerthe next strike'oyer pay; or'some other 

1 £?W ^ars' BSC, which has issue, it-would be a blow n? 
Sr*i“5'5ain^ a^ee9“nt- fra,“ our chances -of containing the 
the -unions, for the closure *£ iosses- within; tie • projection- 
seyeral old . and outdated My' belief, - however, js^ that' we 
plants, -will continue talks" on . ,—j- 
the ..proposed : closure of> 'its 
Glengamock works tomorrow. 

BSC is operating ar between 
60-70 per cent of capacity and 
has managed to keep its losses 
within the -levels projected, at 

Mr George Meany, head of 
upport controls because rtbe. • AKI>CIO 'trade union 
Limitstion- jt causes to organization, bias no respect for 
—l-!-. -Mr-Fitzsimmons and neither do 

It is also .-.Opposed in prin¬ 
ciple to Upport controls because 
ofTthfr lirairation-.jt causes to 
consumer choice. 
■ Different - methods- expected 
to be discussed include 
improvements rinl -cooperation 
between buyers and sellers, and 
improvement in desi^i . and 
delivery "of British-made pro¬ 
ducts. ■ - . . •. 

NSDC,' supported by tbe 
Government and the CBI, 

most-. - non-Teamster . union 
chiefs, or most industrial re¬ 
porters, or. Carter Administra- 
-tioa officials, but the-Teamsters 
do not care- very much. Dealing 
with. Mr Fitzsimmons may prove 
harder for Mr Carter rthan 
negotiating with • President 
Anwar Sadat and Prime' Mini- 

argues that pfotecnomsm can Menachim. Begin, and as 
only undermine the competitive Ta^cs sta^t Pres dent ought 
edge to British'gbods and that note-Mr Fitzsimmons* pride. 

solution The union boss, after all, states •raj W.MIHL JfS auiuui/ii * IU I ei v •’ , ' ^ --'7* , 
have 'moderate traefee Imickis IraDW'ing 'UoSted Kingdom in- r1 atjy tnat U1* leaxnstera is 
...L. _i _t*r. t_' -■-— - * — i1 — -_e_I_f— J -Trltf* nrwanlwrtiftfv . fVi/l wbo are responsible. We have 
always, been' able to come to 

dustrial: perfonhance. ■ 
This is thtt-lyneb-pin of the 

industrial strategy launched by 
NEDC in. 1^75'ta reverse tbe 
serious decline' in manufactur¬ 
ing. industry. 

the greatest organization. God 
ever created on this earth ”« 

Frank Yogi 
in Washington 

point of 10 million compen¬ 
sated gross tons in . 1981, 

levels. ' order books waff1 ^already chang- 
In its paper, the AWES said >hg dramatiEaHy,‘and the trend 

it recognized that there were would continue.-He emphasized 

our from the Shetland*. 
Production' is being .slowed 

because some, storage capacity 
according to new estimates many factors which could diat rhe .organization's paper, Dunlin, -has- already been 
made by. rhe Association of affect the eventual outcome, but was not intended to provide taken up. The pipe was to have 

should give production West European .^shipbuilders ..there appear.ed_jo. be. general 
ers £100. a' week pay (AWE5iT "' agreement on tbe broad con cl u- 
ew. ' The organization, which has sions of the latest AWES esri- 
e move comes as the com- Just completed a detailed .re- mates. 
faces the renewed threat -view ,of 'jbe-pedspeexs: 'for the. lAfr'er'the'To'w •point-in'11980- 

strike by 3,000 toolmakers shipbuilding industry tbrongb- 81, European shipbuilders ex- 
'pport of their demand for out the world up ..tOi fof.:.peer production -of n^w^ships to 
"ate pay negotiations for submission to' the" European 'build tip 'slowly 'again; reaching 
ipport of their demand for 
‘ate pay negotiations for 
-‘d craftsmen. 
turning that the Long- 
le stewards today approve 
•■laim drawn up by the BL 

combine earlier this 
b, they will put in a claim 
•vfcr 20.000 workers at the 
for rises of about £27 per 
from November 1. 

« company is bound to 
: rhe claim strongly since 

oblige to Stick within 
rnent guidelines, 
has, moreover, given v.-anv 
hat movements towards pay 
>' throughout BL Care by 
mber, 1979. must be justi- 
'n .^ytpoi and has stated it 

a cutback of 7,000 
through voluntary redun- 

ies by rben. 
/be weel:end Mr Koy 

!r.s unofficial toolroom 
'’tttee said that the tool- 
:.ri Strike would be called 

, tortnight unless a meeting 
billed workers’ grievances 
been arranged berween 

selves, tbe company and 
Amalgamated Union of 

^coring Workers executive. 
* committee intends with- 
■bc next few days to 
»adi craftsmen in other 
» including electricians and 
Ltiers belonging to the 

Ukeo up. The pipe was to-have 
SJaSSS* ^ the UKkistry s dif- 5^ operatioa from .around 
ticuiues. . ■ . . the.middjg.-p£. this month but 

The organizetioa had attemp-. there could now be about a 
ted to illustrate as accurately months -delay. 

'MvAJM s: 
industry faced to- Miable. gov- a critical link-in Lherorodoction 
emmeats to formulate policies cj,n;n v 

IT 
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Commission and (he Organiza¬ 
tion for Economic Cooperation 
and Development, has esti¬ 
mated that production of new 
ships this- year 'will • fall 'to 
about IS million compensated 
gross tons from last year’s level 
of 20 million tons. ’ 

Against the background of 
severe over-capaciry in the in¬ 
dustry-and the attempt-by most 
major,shipbuilding countries to 
carry through reorganization 
plans^ there is now general 
agreement that the compen¬ 
sated gross registered tonnage 
(CGRTi forimila—which re- 
fiects the work content in- 

about 20 million CGRT in 1985. accordingly. 
Over the period 197S-S5, the The shipbuildiog working 

AWES said it estimated that party of the OECD was sched- 
the iota] production ; needed to meet in Paris today 
could 'amount to 110 million a-nd tomorrow for further dis- 
CGRT. This was likelv to be cushions oa the industry’s 
made up of about 13* million world-wide orqblems. The 
CGRT of oil tankers, some 11 meeting has been postponed 
million CGRT of bul carriers, tmnl next menth, apparently 
and 46 minion CGRT of generaS ?* the request of the Japanese 
cargo ships'. ' delegation. 
. Gas and chemical carriers Japan, by far rile largest 

could amount to a further 9 builder of ships in the world, 

v°cS; .«*«*« 
sels producing a requirement ^oia- «e Japanese parliament 

chain. . ; 
The pipe, -at . present only 

water filled, had only just been 
part>r of the OECD was sched- cleared -of an obstruction 55 
uled to meet in Paris today miles out From Sullom :Voe 
a-nd tomorrow for further dis- when 3 sudden drop in pres- 
cussions oe tbe industry’s sure was reported. Tests early 
world-wide problems. The yesterday disclosed a rgm -five 
meeting has been postponed feet long and nine inches wid&- 
until next month, apparently Tt will be repaired by welding 
at the request of the Japanese in a new-section of pipeline. . 
delegation. --ShelL which is in narnwishin 

over the period of an estimated 
31 million CGRT.. 

delegation. -Shell, which is in partnership 
Japan, by far rile largest' Bsso ia .developing tbe oil- 

builder of ships in the world, *a*d..last night it was 

is M);ious 10 gain approval tw'teSg‘a dd^Tte*”'^ 
from, the Japanese parliament be. Poor weaker is expected at 
for reorganization plans for the thjs time of-the year, 
industry.. - No-cause foe.the damage has 

■- • yet been established,! 

12 pc of British merchant fleet laid up . ’On otherpages 

III 

For advice on 

ACBmsmoiy DEVELOPMENT 
LETUPS REFURBISHMENT 
SALE DECENTRALISATION 
UALUATION SALES LEASEBACK 

nittee said that the tuol- Some 12 per cent of the en- tanker market before 1983, or of-.Latest worldwide figures indi- ‘Business apporounents 
:r4 strike would hi* called tiro -British merchant fleer is • extra’work for bulk carriers cate that 8 per cent of the world P>wy m Europe . 
fortnight unless a meetin” laid up because- of the continu- much before the early-1980s. fleet, 795 ships, 54.8 million .Financial Eduor 
killed workers’ nr;e„ances iog slump in world trade T&P;. Eyetr rhe mosr pessimistic five tons, are idle.. Of those flying Letters _ ... 

been arranged* berweea proportion rose to the-all-time years agn’Would'not'have be- the British flag there are 53: Management .. 
selves, the companv and High at the end of August, and lieved die slump would last so vessels, 5.7 million tons, laid Bank-Base Rates Table . 
Amalgamated Union of compares with only 5 per cent long wiriiout any real break. up Annual Statements: 
iconn° Workers executive a year ,ago. ,;: v- :• -cUrtamly the worst The spokesman said that - . •. 
« committee intends with- And the General Council.of . virtrrid*wde crisis for 50 y«Wf ” Britain had been hit by the 
■be next few da vs to British' Shipping: in i-'A-' • Cbuodl figures 'published to- slump now in its fifth year, „ 
•aoi craftsmen in‘other port today -there are? few,: sighs: day shbir -that tf year"ago / per laxer than most other nations, p5QO * - 
.jincludioc electricians and of any improvement- cent-of rhe world fleet, equal to because of the supenor- operas- u . qeCliriH„. 
fitters belonging to the A spokesman said: “Most 43.2 milLon ueadweight tons, ing efficiency of the nations - onif“ 

rnd craft organization, in people in the. industry nott sgp .was laid up. -Of -this, the^ritish relatively, young fleer o£-cargo Interim Statements: 
wPe of concerted action. ' ‘Ifttic^hope^of an” upturn in the share was 2.6 million tons, vessels. Cape Industries 

■Bank-Base Rates Table 
Annual Statements: ' 
Institute Of Purchasing 

Supply 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

GEN rethinks its motor 
component strategy 

Britaiq’s largest.. engineering and costly challenge, to reduce site, sandwich it is only margin- 
^oup. Guest, Keen & Nettle* the. weight .of their vehicle* ally. so. GKN argue- however, 
folds, has just doubled its -cen- and so improve -foel consump- that steel prices'will continue 
oral research and development don. The huge sums of money to rise,' while- carbiur fibre-' 
budget in a crash- programme being swallovyed up Were tax- prices wilt fall as volume in* 
which is designed to extend its ing even the resources of such- cr.eases. . 
range of automotive com* giants as-General Motors and It has already formed GB . 
Ponents into entirely new Ford. But Mr Whittaker believes * Automotive Composites, a join 
fields. that, the present upheaval da venture witih Bristol Composite 

In charge is Derek Whit- design also presents'component Materials, to .develop/ -and - 
taker who joined the company • manufacturers like GKN with a . exploit carbon ifibre, appli*. 
in April as general manager, first class opportunity to cash cations for automotive uses, 
product planning, following bee iq, provided they are bold ' - But drawing -on his own. 
departure from the ^■uuaojng enough to take the lead In giv- experience - at British Ley land 
directorship of Ley land Cars. ing the car makers what they and -before that at Ford, Mr 

There has been a major re- want. Whittaker knows only too well 
organization of GKN’s group 
technology centre in Wolver¬ 
hampton, which was almost 

want. _ Whittaker knows only too well . 
Priority is being given to the that car and commercial - vehi-' 

development of" components cle..engineers are ivslucram to 
from lightweight, composite incorporate ' new technology 

entirety concerned with prcvid- materials, some containing car- ' into existing vehicles, For one 
ing manufacturing technology bon fibre. These include prop rfiing, new components require 
and metallorgic know-how to shafts, drive, shafts, shock a redesign of existing housings 
the non-automotive sector. absorbers, leaf springs, seat and allied attachment fittings. 

Today 60 per cent of the frames, body.pahejs and doors- $»o he has set his sights on 
centre’s _ efforts are devoted to ■ Ax least one;'car is already rhe men designing new models. 

isorbers, leaf springs, seat 
ames, bodypahefs and doors- 
Ax least one/car is already 

How China can gain 
world confidence 

Lianger to 
life of 
breathing ’ 
From-Mr D. P. Barrett From Sir Gus Robson, financing tie wMiwst first promMr.D. P Barrett 

P1?*? 00 3 ™* SoSSL '*^1 >»» wfea * 
to London and i was most ^ ^ they must estab- tuucay letter fenjm Mr G. ] 
interested to tie excellent - j^'. a recOTd of good fafth.and ..SkwtfrStantey (September T, 
comprehensive series of articles justification for credibility _ by - against'xhe proposal a> coram 
to China which appeared in the honouring, their outstanding needless funds to a substitute 
September 29-issue of your de^r .. of aerosolpmppMsmrc. r.- 
japa: mdie^ lie'amipleie ;H» :axsn« 

the proportion is growing, tests with cairhon fibre leaf prototype components .will be —* 
Some 200 design engineers are springs' and prop shafts. By .on display at the Motor Show, *;■ -Whirfakpr •' l-PTrmrinjr -mntnr 
being sought in one of the next j-ear it wSJl be joined by which opens on October 20 in GfvN S * ll6r6K -WDlttHKer . Ccmpclllg TUQEOi 
most concentrated j^ecrmtment a heavy truck; And itis in the Birmingham’s National. Exhilbi- ' makers 'with' new technology skills/ 
programmes ever mounted by 1 commercial vehicle field that tion Centre., 
the company. All the motor the most dramatic weight sav- He said’: 
manufacturers are being head* ings can be made. 
hunted to find men with the A single '-carbon fibre car 'designer "and eugnieer- '/worth 
right qualifications. . spring reduces the weight from -his salt- knows what we are 

Mr Whittaker _ explained: 281bs to five. But for a heavy capable of doing now, and 
We are establishing four siib- truck there is a saving of over what we have up our sleeve 

stantial teams of design 2001bs per spring. For a com- for the' future. We want to 
engineers, which_ will multiply . plete set of truck springs it . emphasize that they should not 
our engineering design could -amount to a saving of ' jxwt think of GKN in terms of 
resources by a factor of 10. At half a ton—all available to ' components we have - tradi- 
the same time 'we are adding carry extra payload. rionaily provided for them, 
new building to house some of GKN admit that the present The Worlcfs motor industry is 
fhn mnCf •arlimnrxul Voet nmiSn. 

rWe want to 
, every 'motor 

reversal of .thought, emanatbtg -mtprgfl: payments outstanding. ™rt“er* . , 1 - - 
from, the government of this Both the principal and interest The ozone layer extends fnj 
vast country of someS00 miDioo ., arrears have skjw bera pauL- 10-to 2S. nates idtitod 
inhabitants. ..to sav^ Japan any -to,ssj»f TbzTriwui oftire atmospfe 

- Tks-^has - given them-..up to-2o sides is about sjy 
I would appreciate it a great stature and a credibility nriRiqn cubic mites. The ma 

would please'publish this letter record second to none. of the atmosphere may - 
and, if yon deem fit, pass on In .the1 United States and fr™” the surface pr. 
the thoughts therein contained European countries there are .s™;e of afeom IS Ib/sq in. Mul 

_. - - T-nta mvmiiwM holders of a number of Chinese WF- to* rammer of squa 
bond Ssnes with arrears of in* d* oanfcVsorfg3 

departments, to mspire ™eir Q^tsmading, not honoured 35 «od yon have some idea 
consideration.. / since..CommmnSt control ofthe -. tie mass of the atmosphere.- 

The impEcanons of China’s country. I would suggest that Whatever thas figure, 
emergence from behind the the time is'now opportune for evident that the atmosphere 
Bamboo curtain to- join with government » 
, -TT ,|11C aT1(l rntn. cussions. with ■ roe Chinese gov- mat the effect of even 1 n 

the United States and the Com* ermnent to show good faith ,1km cans of amywj. dischan 
toon Market countries as a . and. honour their bond -and in- inco. it per day is qtnte ponv 
buffer to Russia’s imperialistic terest obligations prior .to. con* . ^ Tt y 
designs would appear to be an si deration 'of new loans or in- formed from oxygen by nxm 
all important turning point in vef^ne^r „ , . • zneans, paitjy oc whoKy by d 
the. taLmre of world power. Of ShTOH China ■ comply, such tncal discharges. It is h© 

action ’would r^eive gr^t improbable tfear is m .g,__t I* o,uvu rrvuiu a bww ^ ■» rfetrfni\rlr**1TiT 1 uTJH 
ensure mat every motor .. . - ..., . _ , . , equal significance is the world acdakn and confidence was a one-off 
desiener and etuzmeer worth equipment - at Wolverhampton ' present manirfactiKed. itf-house. mic agreement recently entered in opening-the door for future probable 
his salt- knows whlit we are to help, in such,areas as.com- ' -With a .single new gearbox ^ between Japan-and China financmg agreements. ■' taming. If the 
capable of doing now, and PJ*1®" d^?gn and the opening up of increased The cost of honouring those would address ti 
what we have up our sleeve testing. _/Ip up _GKN^s Ludin* relations wilh the debts, apart from, the aD- .a greater threat 

resources by a factor of 10. At 
the same time 'we are adding 
new building to house some of 

components we have - tradi- companies <'• are- ,, -being on ^new nrodel programmes. 
rionaUy provided for them, encouraged*>use them.-. GKN ss semng <hAt itsjcaJI in 
irn__ ___An* * - nnnrtMirh crirh a. xkjit rrmf- KmSIL hUTD- 

upeoiug -ure wu* awl lut-ino mgmy proooDte mac « is c 
jancmg agreements. ■' . tmaring. If the Doonrwatcb 
The cost of honouring these would address themselves to 
ibts, apart from the alk- . a greater threat is the destr 

the most advanced test equip- restriction .'on the use of car- 
xnent. We can already. claim bon fibre components ' is 
technological leadership in pre- mainly one of cost. Carbon 
dieting fatigue life; fibre is much more expensive there in the race with them 

The vtorlcPs motor industry is One > inuerfesting. approach such a-way that. British, Euro¬ 
being turned upside dovm j»w. beuig .studied ts .the cpn* ;pean.. and 'American - motor 
today in the search for new itruction. ..of GKN . factories '.firms" are being offered a 
techn»k,-. aad OM’Jm right -buik-. jjronde. temptins 

The world's motor manufac- than jt'eel,.although when used Substantial-funds have been techi^ 
turers are faring an enormous as one ingredient in a compo- invested in. sophisticated new-' pface 

David 

motor manufacturers with new 
technology, .components.- to re¬ 

nal coiHpdriepts.at Clifford Webb 

rtf rhi» free world. important factor to the oriental tiro of oxygen by vertebr 
countries of the free warm. ^ of face”, wwdd 'raspiratioa. I wonder that 

The implications and poten- insignificant "Compared to tme-lcas drawn attention to 3 
rial of these early beginnings the . presfent-day financial danger to life of breathing, 
are vast beyond all conception- requirement® for the develop- Your® faithfully. 
The industriaBzatiou. of China ment of this great nation on a j>_ p_ BARRETT, 
will bring employment, spend- magnitude never previously en- .4 Battladown Mead, 
ing power and a way of 12e tx» ' visage a. Bactiedown, 
their vast populaticm and wealth. Yours truly, Cheltenham, 
to the country of incalculable GUY ROBSON,. - - Gloucestershire, 
benefits which, however, wDl BarrQaco 375,. GIS2 6QA. 
require loans of many btiKons Lomas de Chspulteppc, - - - -October 2. 
of foreign investment. How* Mexico 10DF. 
ever, as a prelude to any future October 2. rP„,, r _ _ 

Recipe for a 
No ‘battle with competitors1 
over textile exhibition 

Managers have conje in for a trend fs reversed'at some stage, ority" in their planning to their - logistical bslse.for management The management teamjvhich From Mr Tbnoilig-Dufort 
good deal of criticism for the. only the surgeon’s knife will most valuable resources—the . decision-taking; and this it does can avoid accumulating over- Sir, You report (October 5) tne 
poor performance of the remain: not an attractive• productivity of/the workforce .at marginal cost, quite.inexpert- head bulge and managerial executive of the National 
United Kingdom economy and balance sheet after 25 years of and the productivity of their '.sively so long ,as the efficiency -rubber tyre can Jtiove into Centre as saving that 
are often painted, by out- “managerial revolution" and ovra decision-nuddng process, of the administrative ovwhead action on productivity witn __ m<mnrhie-oi the 1983 Xntea1- 
siders to the boardroom scene, technological progress. '.-■Fortunately' many . manage- remains'closely monitored. 1 some confidence. . M . -p_ 
as old-fashioned, hidebound, Manv managers will blame went teams rise ■ to' ■the occa- . Having- secured this basic in- ■ a second managerial revolu- naimiai , 

From Mr Timothp Dufort due to the exceHent cooperation 
Sir. You report (October 5) the w. hare had^tire-NBC and 

** tie But they were in no conceiv- 
Exhsbmon Centre as saying mat ^se a “battle with com-. 
-v_ . ~ -  IOC? TnfttA. .. . - . . n <«» v *T> T_-' 

Tax forms 
From Mr J. E. Thompson * 
Sir, Mr Schur’s somewhat pi 
Janr letter (“ Mysteri 
motives of tax office ", Sept' 
ber 29) did not really jusi 
publishing. After aD. wbac 
the substance of his complah 
He -has been sent a couple 
forms unnecessarily, foi 
which would have taken him 

siders to the boardroom scene, technological progress. Fortunately many . manage- remains'closely monitored, 
as old-fashioned, hidebound, Many managers will blame »®nt teams rise ■ tt the occa- . Having secured this basic in- 
overcautious, and generally rhe international recession sion and have clearly demon- formation, input from, .tne 
out of touch with reality. . sparked off bv the soaring cost strand their ability to steer .administrative apparatus hand- 

Yet it does not seem so very 0f energy and many more will • companies away from the lips the day-to-day traffic with 
long ago that the same business point to government afad com- Ct™ of stagnating pro due- ctiStdmers,managementsiiper- 
managers were being painted in muni tv intervention. .tmty. or, ■ ir ' overtaken by impose a structure of back-up 
very different colours. n„r W vriii rW That «„«, eveirts, ha^prcrvedcapable of support^ of commercial.: tecii- 

regaiamg the lnmanve. no 

tiie moan ting-of the 1983 Intef- petitorv", nor did/Basle at any ?*** _t0 answer 
_:_1 *rvZ^ it™*, Wwarrt tec indue his letter to you. A second mahaaerial revolu- national Textile Machinery Ex- time even potitseK forward. Jet 

1 Anhbhm at Binmnsham is a aloce teed an oooositaon move- 1. input from, the tion could be just around the 
ativp apparatus hand- comer based" on lean, experi- breatoin^ugh. xor^ ttie 
day-to-day traffic with enced ' accountable managers only achieved “t*®* 
^ management super- maintaining good- contact with battle with con^ottrs, py 
structure of baric-up the sbopfl oar with out impeding Basie in Switzerland - - ^ 

of commercial,: tech- progress, with just enough of -It is our association Wmcn is 
. and . environmental action to be able to plan the exhibition authority for the 

-essential (o maintain and stimulate its productivitv. 1983 exhibition, and which has 

managers were being painted in muni tv intervention. .wuy. or, ir overraxen oy impose a structure 01 oecit-up 
very different colours. But few will denv that since evenw, have proved capable of support? of commercial,: tech- 

In the fifties and sixties the’ gSZims aS^ ^gaining theinitiative- noiogtad and environmental 
boardrooms were being cob- rSbte of^urmo^SS " Reeettt-studiw oE successful expertise-essennal tn maintain 
stantiy stirred by an influx of problSw Companies-provided:Strong evi- the .ideological and technoloa- 
youthful, brash, energetic JlaiSTS SSSresoImS^nw -deoce that ***• >lean f^aent cal impetus to survival.in the 
graduates from the modern - lMVE * longer term._ . . 
bii«n«s Mrhook wfm seemed to S“J°y5u_ ^ head start an the race for It ‘Is here that most iraproduc- 

mdrte his letter to you. 
Tax inspectors and their st; 

have; 1 am sure, -faced h 
problems following snccesf 
budgets and carping criticu 
do not make their, job any m 

from the modern 

nd stimulate' its productivity. 1983 exhibition, and vd 
By being seen to be cost- n^otiawd with, the E 

an scions, ^im-line and efficient CtUminttee o£ Textile J 

MAfan -at BirmiiiRhain is a alone lead-an opposition move- Tax inspectors and their sh 
breakthrough - for the NEC mfent have; I am- sure, -faced ir 
« tmly achieved after a lobg lit would be aix^Bedy problems following success 
-battle with competitors/ led by goodwill we have built fcp with budgets and carping ermen 
Basle in Switzerland.. . oar.continental colleagues were do not make their, job any m 

■ It is our association which is undone by the words I quote, palatable. What is more, ti 
the exhibition authority for the whu± .in no way represent, onr. rannot answer back. There 
1983 exhibition, and winch, has positron. wj[ 
n^otiated with the European Ipasre the honour tube. .; swe ti&Mr Schur himself 
Cnftnmttee of Textile MaSfoe Sir, your obedpent savant. . mitunmnoe. 

business schools who seemed to dom/the more tellinedefirieni^ ?.es? start m me race tor it‘is here that most unptotiuc- 
have found the Midas touch for fs S wodurtri^Snd ih?S prod^m^' ln gemng 'Bve' ”*?*&**<*£ develop creating insrant wealth. prouuctiviiy ana me lacx management resource -“managerial -rubber,...tyre". 

Board members of the “old __ pnoriaes.ngbt they have.taken Sp.eciahst support groups are a 
school ” and shareholders alike ' 800d f3™ Eet their run da- tempting luxury, but _allN recent 

conscious, sum-line ana emoem 1 x*. ——;— 
intheirdealings with^the rank 1 Manufac tm ersfor its amimg TIMOTHY DUFORT, 

creating instant wealth. 
Board members of the “old — — - 

school ” and shareholders alike 
felt threatened by'th'e success *1 . 
of the new breed of professional . * On 
business- managers, and many 
talked of being disenfranchised • HiajDU 
by a kind uf managerial revolu- , 
tion. h 

Where has all this creative 
dynamic revolutionary manage- dCRM 
meat .gone ? In rbe cold light 
of the seventies the euphoria abilil 
has been dissipated; tiie revolu- 
tianary fervour is somewhat . mm ns 
muted and many.of the -older, vu “ 
more traditional managemenr 
techniques are enjoying a new Fc* 
lease of life. 

The " run for growth ” go-go P 
whizz kids have given way to 
the “ fasten your seatbelts ** “— 
hatchet men organizing bigger 
and better redundancy cam- of manai 
paasBK and economy ■ drives. • develop 

The large, impersonal organi- enough st 
' zations ■ which grew out of the withstand 
“ bigger is better” syndrome of recession, 
the fifties and sixties are show- . Ask coi 

that most mmroduc- beTo^much 
igements develop able to engender good 

; team spirit and _win support for 

to Britain, Those negotiations Chairman,. 
were to satisfy the committee- British. Textile Machinery 
that Birmingham wtraM be * Association, ~ team spirit anu mn suppuic 1 *“«*• ----- --r_. ~ — Tr«to1 

their policies. It’s au. exciting suitable venue and their sue- Tuscany Hotel, 

Fortunately many 

management teams 
have clearly 

demonstrated their 

ability to steer their 

companies away from 

the perils of stagnating 
productivity 

mental business; ratios right— studies in this area indicate a 
.the fundamental ratios of growth trfend of “inr house” 
management'as an input and experts.' 

thought. cess was in no small measure New York. 

slip-ups in all jobs and I 
sure that Mr Schur himself 
not immune. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. E. THOMPSON, 
102. College Hill Road; 
Harrow, 
Middlesex HA3 7DA. 
September 30. 

Specialists real growth as -an output. Specialists and '''advisers 
. Faced with the need tt -catch should. be ■ employed 'only 

up on.productivity, the conven- sparingly to improve'the quality 
dona] wisdom is to launch an of decisions but never exces- 
economy drive at the margin, on sively to' supervise and “i second 
manpower aits, paper flow re- guess " tire day-to-day OpeTOtorS. 
ductions and cheese-paring of Excessive _ layers ''of-- head 
oH-expense, accounts. This may office specialists • expensively «o some way to reduce internal housed in ivory towers bund 

ureaucracy and improve cash up • eventually into 'folds _ of 
flow,, but it is often arbitrary marginal “rubber. -tyrew, iso- 
and short-lived, and'can be. very latxng top management 
damaging to company morale, from the Test of the business 

As in former times, leeching except-for the occasional cere- 
and blood-letting used to sap mania! visit to-.“show the 
the sick’ patient’s energy, fre- flag: 
I  11 _• ‘ . ' ■-I • - • ’* f 
'quentiy Without solving the .ha the.search for the correct 

of management foresight to fuaidameptal'Tirobleni, the nega- Mend of _ spedaiist .back-up 
develop productivity to high 'tive. effects of some- economy resources it is weU to remem- 
enough standards to be able-to drives .may extinguish the last ber - the tsmeianomsd advice 
withstand the shock of sudden' fhckenng spark .of entrepre- of the raperts m the, culmaiy 
recession. ; me anal' motivation without arts': *VToo many cooks spoil 

. Ask company managers what which .all;'hope .of ,improving thehroth.” . . , 

of the expects in the. culinary 
arts: ^Too many cooks spoil 

Kow^pl^ie'S-o^ Work-si le overmanning _and fo^^r^tore ritati^toe-are. ^e, . 
ofX-gi nallosses.^ ^ ^ "dustrial unr^T two basic pnonoes wETch re-: cate dsroctiy witi tire shop- 

With overall industrial pro- Bureaucratic- • administration J° “1. TS : '* r- rvj -. v . 
duction scarcely better -than and excessive paperwork. 84 
during the three-day week'.of .The apathy and. - complacency, t^e. management pfoW^m_ and. ( Tn . , 
1974, with continuing unrest on engendered by dnmmshwig ' Thft managfiDUBllt team 
che shopfloor and increasing Incentives.- ,, ■■ ■ . . ‘ d ' 1 * 
muddle m many of the manage- ..These Otters • are mdeejl ot- _ eveMual ?nntroL _ - ^ • -which can a VO id 

of nSrginal losses../ 
With overall industrial { 

duction scarcely better -t. 

che shopfloor and increasing ii~7ZTi vf" ■ ■’- 
muddle m many of the manage- ..These factors;are mdee^ wit _eye^ial^ntroL • - . ! 
ment committees, the. United aal to -our -OTOductivicy, but : 
Kihgdom economy has '.taken., they are Jrorjja- creaam^qf a. 
quite a pounding from tie.-mischievous fate. Their deveb. ^isopaoxwtuchmanagementcan 

waves ot recessionary opmeat did not exactly happen nntevdmr , 
“stagflation". overmghL . in all weatirere, m»d tie-other is ■ 

The staggering array of eco- Managements wETch fail to decentralization of more or 
MS 4 -sure-. re4»dn;W*#'?e. ' 

“ stagflation ". 
. The staggering array of eco¬ 
nomic medicines and “sure- 
firPl'cSSTSi tt-w’m ^ accountable 
little effect, and unless the prisfogfr giye,uurtiffiaent,pn- 

The accounting ■ results oE 
balance sheet and profit .end 
loss account proriiJe the best 

‘ erer-faead bulge9 and 

. / managerial rabbet 
tyre 7 can move into j:- 

action oh productivity. 
• wih confidence 

M ler rsl bi fs] - . .-- j._ . floor instead''of relying on hier: 
pdny. govifflet, as a mSedtioa . archill layers of- intervening 
of management.hsabb these ' specialist ■ snp»visor&" and 
accounts often conceal as much . advisers well vereed in manage- 
as they reveal. . j" , ment teriHuqueb bur all ' too 'r 
AA1J valuations are subject to : {Men ■ jaeking shopfloor expert , 
the “leads and lags , of time . oq^-. ... . I 
and reflect at best an uneven - Xl^rtjJ1Jg now to -tiie secoMd I 
historical profile of product ; npioraty of ‘-creating complete , 
quality, market share, competi- . and v^ki accountable-centres^of 1 
tive strengths, and the like—an . ayfafey . .^e -growth1 of • fixe- | 
excellent base-line, bur without . rtprial specialists and advisers « 
pouiters^to the future. ’ has nearly always been accom- ; 
- The missmg mgrediMns which panned by a deriine^ leakage I 

.would facilitate an appreciation loss' of- the line managers’- j 
of management! quality are the acawmtabMities. ' ■ •' * 
related costs of management ! tv. some •• companies the I 

The Times Euromarkets 

and Foreipi Bond quarterly 

Second Issue on subscription due shortly 

The Times now publishes this long overdue document. . ’ 

Up until now, no quarterly has had sections covering international bonds, 
foreign bonds and medium-term credits. In depth. 

- It will prove an invaluable source of ref erence arid a beitter. means to plot trends 
for all bankers, institutional investors, analysts,^ 'large private clients, 
universities, and business schools.- 
Each main section has lists of new issues,-followed by tables and pictorial charts. 
Authoritative commentaries are also included. 

--They .show currency of issuesr life, type of-borrower, geographical and industrial 
breakdowns, sinking fund diary and liquidity statistics. : 

Of course, -the're9!! always be iteins cropping up in each section which will merit 
special coverage. And the publication is rounded off. with a supplement of 
tombstone advertisements'wMc& have appeared in The Times!, J 

.. Ap annual subscription is only £80 in the UK, £85 in Europe and £90 elsewhere. 

^ The second issue available to subscribers, covering July to September, 1978, will 
" pe mailed in October. 

; Another year of steady progress 
■ * ' \ .#> 

In his Statement, the Chairman, Mr. M. F. Hurrffe, 

makes fhe following paints on the year ended 

_ ' 31st March 1978 

*& -Volume of sales has increased by 4%. 

-5f Construction, acquisition and refurbishing of Public 
Houses continues. 

Revaluation of properties shows £1/m surplus. 

-3f . Company well placed fbr.the future. 

Year ended3j5t’Mareh 

To: The Times Euromarkets and Foreign Bond Quarterly 

2 Parkway, Regent’s Park, London NW1 7AA . 
pointers to the future. " ._ 
. The missing ingredients' which 

.would facilitate an appreciation 
of management! quality are the 
related costs of management management companies 

t • • *-. • ■ 

resource inputs and their added : specialise grocp of management i 
value outputs.' "advisere* so ■ -outnumber the; J 

The composition and blend of : operatiooal managers they have' I - 
the basic foundation to manage tended to blur accountability: | 
meat, the administrative over- —spreading ' ccmfusfon.' instead- .- 
head, can be closely related to . of. enlightenment. Ln this res- 4 

- -the basic*rotput of management pect- German ’and JapMtese ,|j. 
—business transactions with companies show quite a differ- . 
customers—and its efficiency ,ent .pattern to the British; ' 
determined b# the quantity^and Measurement' techniques, ‘| 
quality of those .transactions, .profit- centre concepts,1 added' . 
The administration costs which .'value accoustfog and the'like- ■* 
arise in tie" transaction area ;are’all much more strongly etn- | 
have a more or less linear rela- ‘bedded in management thinking, ,« 
tiooship with the wheel of jand-they-breed-a differ ait ap- * 
turhoyer. .proach to achievement perform; I 

Each time the turnover of :ance and pn>dactivity;._*:i.- *'.. .* i 
resources completes a whole In Britain, . companies are. 

techniques, 

External Sales 

Profit before taxation 

Profit efrer taxation' 

Profit retained 

Earnings per ordinary 
share 

Dividends per ordinary 
share • ' 

24,960,982 

4/163,990 

2,048,974 

1,648,458 

8.0p 

. .1.881p 

21/3M66 

3,452,379 

1,659^)38 

- 1,264.041 . 

. Affp;' 

* U*42p . 

-turnover. 
.' Each time rhe turnover of 
resources completes a whole 

Name.. 

Organization.. 

Address ..... 

Number of .subscriptions: .. . 

@ £80 each (UK) ... i.......:........ ..... 

r {85 each (Europe) ... . ................. 

transaction the output can be (more often - seen'/to. be c0^- 
measured ‘-in * terms, of added cerned with maintaining'■a high-, 
value and cost, and this’teladah- .qimlity, 6Ptist eadre'^ of man-. 

£90 each (Elsewhere) 

ship can be kept under constant 
supervision. Its- efficiency—the 
work rate of turnover can be 

iers capable of solving every I 
ind of problem extept the j 
lindane task in-hand, of'build- . 

' Cheque enclosed for Si^iature 

Atarsforv Thompson & Evershed limited 
Brewers, Wine & Spirit Me«hanls 

work rate of turnover can oe munaane rasx iu-jbohi ot . 
.cross-checked .tpffi-. industry feg bridges to customers and- J 
standards -both national and increasing, turnover.- v , , | 
international. u : ) In this process o£ Continually . 

■ • While the - maiir purpose' of up-grading the input ot manage-, J 
the administrative overhead is ment rerources roe. • head- J 
to.' respond to'thd 'transaction quarters office, ofmany a-CM?- - , 

its secoddary,role is: nBny has ^ tact W of I 
.to' provide- a -statistical and haying been- over-promoted. - - 

Cheques should be made payable to Times Newspapers Limited 

/if .you would like further details on this publication, please contact The Times Marketing 
i ' Department on 01-837 r1284, extension .7802. 
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the uncertainty 
bets are off ou Wall Street, for the 

sent as investors look for a clear path 
DUgh the terrible twins of inflation and 
ng interest rates. The .Stock Market,: 
a- all, was deluded as recentlv as August¬ 
an the Dow Jones industrial average went 

-neAtarily above 900. in the treaviesr 
iing m years, that inflation and interest 
# could only go lower. 

iut even if institutional and private 
•stors are unwilling to commit ■them- 
■es as much; as a week ahead, let alone 
i next year when the business'-cvcle 
-aid nave sloped down appreciably' on 
own accord, many Wall Street analysts 
id not just the technical operators who 
the present dip as no more than a 

poraiy pause in a bull market —are 
insed. at how well the Dow is soaking 
all the uncertainty pressing in at the 
nent on the economic front, both intern- 
ana overseas. 

isc Thursday, For instance. Wall Street 
iggea off both the unexpectedly big 
;e in wholesale prices, now running at 
nuualized rate ofincrease of raprelhaD 

:>er cent, and the S700pi rise in the Ml 
ey supply measure, and picked up 
iriy to around 876. What is more 
ing towards the end of last week 
aged to pick up off the bottom with 
me rising, to 27.8 million shares on! 
-sday. 

y JONES industrial ev*r,s. 

loocr 

,fy 

% 
AiA”’ 

BOO 

76 197T' '. 70Q 

at is still, well short of the 30 million 
that has done so much to keep Wall 

Cs. spirits up in recent months. But 
led with the upturn In block trades of 
0 shares or more ir is a sign-that'the . 
utions are scared of missing any ' 
gence as they did in August, since most 
:t Wall Street—when it turns—to do 
pidly. 

en that happens will depend largely 
esident Carter’s long-awaited statement 
how the administration plans to tackle 

ion in the next week or so. This has ' 
put back so often that the key Question, 
te business community now'is not so 
the practicability of a voluntary code 

ages and prices, which few expect to 
any unpact, as the possibility of a- 
ig code (perhaps with the threat of 
nment sanctions to back it up) and alT 

Problems that that sort of regimen 
bring. - = 

it is the outcome of this that will 
-a ho’w far the Federal Reserve Board 
_eed to .hoist interest-rates to control' 

on since there is no doubt that pro¬ 
ve hikes in the federal funds rate to. 
:et 8i per' cent level at the moment has 
little to rein back inflation. 
• Wall Street, already seeing the first 
of the slowdown in the economy with, 
istance, last week’s slower increase in 
mer debt, the spectre of higher interest _ 
promises to hasten the downturn, the 
Jed-four-year economic upturn Ts now 
final stages, and zno.st economists there 
oking for the slowdown to bite only, in 
cond half of 1979. .. 
one is really expecting an actual reces-' 
Interest rates of 10 per cent'or more 
change that and bring die timetable 

rd perhaps, as ■ early as the final 
ir. . 

inst this' background, there are still 
'’of securities firms in New York tkk- 

pessimistic line. Bache Halsey, for 
ce, look for interest rates and infla- 
o continue well-' into next year. They 
•overnmenr bond yields-; moving to 9 
ent and high-grade' corporate paper 
10 per cent leaving, little scope for 
es. 
b the dollar showing little sign of res- 
ng to treatment (as last week’s Swiss 
I again underlined) all the indications 
iiat Wall Street is heading nowhere 
r even with a little pump-priming of 

the economy in a. presidential .reelection 
year. Stock markets are rarely that straight¬ 
forward, however, and there are ‘now some 
parallels oa Wall Street with the United 
Kingdom stock market condition IB months 

;-ago. Luce sterling, there, is', now. more-than 
. a suspicion that the bad news on the dollar 

has been, overdone, particularly with tenta¬ 
tive signs of an energy policy starting.'to 
work in the United Stares and the-emphasis 
now being given to exports.' Institutional 
liquidity in the United States continues at a 
high level, while third quarter results: tor 
most United States companies are 'coming 
through strongly as • group.1 like AT & 
often regarded as the bellwether' of the 

• economy, look, for their best-year yet? 

For the first time in a decade the. new 
issue market is also coming out-of hiberna¬ 
tion. Perhaps . even more: encouraging are 
the indications that .Congress ' will1 soon 
actively stayft to favour savings and invest¬ 
ment through such measures as capital gains 
tax relief, which will work ter the benefit 
of .equity investment. .-• 

Petroleum Revenue Tax 

The accounting 
dilemma 
Petroleum -Revenue Tax . was intended ,to 

. prevent- companies operating in the .North 
Sea from earning- excessive profits from, a 
national .resource, but a sample: aim led .to 

• jhe most complex legislation,, It has been 
attacked from all quarters. Academics have 
complained.that it is impossible to work out 
its effects-without the- aid of,a computer 
and . the Government miscalculated 
extent of the early revenue to the extent 
that it has decided to introduce changes in 
the rate and the allowances in next April’s 
budget. ■ * - . 

■With "or without the changes PRT poses 
immense problems for accounting treatment 
in reporting to shareholders. Its capital 
allowances are such .that very little-payment 

. is made in the early days of production 
while -safeguards. limit payments as output 
begins TO decline. The seemingly obvious 
treatment of deducting PRT as asd*. when 
it is :paid would hot be. good, accounting 

' practice. Liability to the tax arises as soon 
as-profitable production stmts. Its payment 
is only deferred by die allowances and will 
actually be payable in the-future. 

A publication by the ’ Institute" of 
Chartered Accountants recommends-- work: 
ing out liability to PRT per unit of prpdue- 
.tion over-the Efe of a field and making a 
provision based on ihe output-for the year. 
-This' results in-wide difference between the 
provision made -for -PRT and actual' pay¬ 
ments made. As PRT is allowable for 
corporation tax it creates similar differences 
there.'as weU. These differences can be 
dealt within a deferred tax account. - 

The practices . adopted by companies 
already receiving revenue from the North 
Sea usually .show marked* differences. The 
scaler of the payments are such, that account¬ 
ing treatment can make large differences 
to reported profit- and consequently affect 
comparisons between shares. 
■' Tricebtfol uses the '-unit of production 

method but is capitalizing interest charges 
on the fields which although not affecting 
the PRT . payment, affects the reported 
profit. Thomson is providing on a unit of 
production -basis not over the life' of the 
field but over the time'during which PRT 
payments are expected to be 'made. 
‘ Shell assesses its allowances for Jhe. unit 
of 'production method^partly bver the life 

- - of- -the-Tield-’and-purify -over ■ other'trme* 
scales. British. Petroleum uses the unit of 
production method but it is impossible ta 
work out from its accounts the amount of 
?RT actually paid:duringthe year. Notes 
on the 1977 accounts show that the pro¬ 
vision- f9r PRT in J97F was £129.4m and 
£350.2m in 1977. 

A further note reveals -that deposits and 
deferred liabilities • of - - £622_lm. ‘‘include 

' PRT ” For a company-with net income of 
\£304.1m these sums-.are-too large: to make 

such- a level of disclosure acceptable. 
So far the Accounting Standards- Com- 

. mittee has fought shy-' of 'producing rules 
for separate categories of' companies.'1' The' 

■ experience of the United States -where the 
Financial Accounting .Standards Board is 
at loggerheads with the Securities.Exchange 
Commission over -accounting rules for_ oiI? 
and natural gas producers is/ unlikely. to- 
encourage the United Kingdom to go down, 
.the. same road. But'- the accountants are 

..stuck with a complex tax 'which needs 
standard- treatment. TbeJCAEWYbook is 

; a start, but more needs to be done. - 

Mr Koppel 
” in pursuit 

of riches ; 
for the.: 

rag trade 
There were those who "asked 
two yeans- ago what the. Bask 
of England was doing setting 
Wj its own enquiry into the 
do tang industry. The answer 
seemed to. bod down to -the 
fact that Mr John Koppel -was 
avaSable, because, he had just 
noc succeeded Lord Keartoa as 
chairman of Courtaulds. 
.. Two-years later the; unload 
will be asking the same .ques¬ 
tion, For the public. result of 
the investigation is a Bank of 
England press notice, released 
last Friday, which nuns to five 
paragraphs and Just' spills' over 
one page . 

Now, at s a mistake to Think 
that ihe worth of a report is 
proportionate' to its length and 
the notice only deals' with Mr 
KoppeU's “ major findings *. 
r' Nonetheless, it is not a very 
startling flzKtmg. that the 
industry woold benefit from 
ratronanzatson' and mergers; 
that' larger units could deploy 
improved tedwiology and tech¬ 
niques ; that it would do better 
if it concentrated on hems with 
higher value -tedded content; 
and -that ihe financial -manage¬ 
ment in --email to mednim-eized 
garment firms k often less that 
sop his located. 
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survive 

After-a two-hour- meeting last .... Factory, which are regarded in at the riant which employs 
month with senior executives of ■ continental Europe -as failing 7.000 workers improves drazpai- 
PSA Peugeac-CitfOeu,- Mr Gatin short ofracceprable standards. * ■ ically. - 1 
Laird, a member of the Anal- Some of these quality, defects Contrary to earner reports 
gamaced Umon of Engineering have shown up m recent weeks <*o not expect difficulties 

than our unionspne senior 
executive’said-: f '• * ■' ' 
t While ■ they appear to. have 
been pleasantly surprised by 

moderation of British union 

other 
■- --- --. — aonjuip -nnui rieuui . , ' . . - v ' 

union rePons dealers reaching unions have undoubtedly been developed m a very -snort tune 
Fiwch executives: .. . Jess than cordial. At the com- a .healthy respect for them, this 

PSA senior managers realize pany*s jn France there does, not mean* that P9A will 
drat in taking over Chrysler UK ■ ^ company-based unions and ““uaHy he sitting down with 

no closed shop—in some plants *be unions. 

Along with. 
officials at the meeting- - one 
of Mr Laird's mean concerns in 
the £225m Takeover by PSA of 
Chrysler 'Corporation’s Eiirb- 
pean operations was safeguard¬ 
ing the future of the Linwopd 
assembly plant fa Scotland. 

■Just how tough “ the bunch 
of cookiesD ere will become .—■ ■ 
dear very ebon 'as they.com- j • • 
plete a detailed evaluation of uBClSlOnS Wlil StBy YWy 
die United Kingdom operation. -■--- -- 
Senior PSA executives con- 

WMIe the nnionswill 

be consulted 

union'membership is as low as 
IS per cent- 

The company is not'party to 
any agreement’ on union-- in¬ 
volvement in the decision¬ 
making process and - yet bas 
agreed to jost that in -jhe 
Chrysler declaration of intent. 
But tbe most senior -managers 

Hugh Stephenson 

At least, from what has been 
-jmbMsfaed, Kb- Koppel draws 
back from any sugges¬ 
tion about what mitit be done 
to improve tins well-known 
SKuation. 

The ., only - recommendation 
for action that, emerges from 
tbe repmx is that ihe. cloth ing 
Little Neddy’s new executive 
arm, - .tiie - Clothing Industry 
Productivity Resources Agency 
should,, in order , to bawe access 
to financial advice; establish a 
“close ..working . relationship 
with., ihe. Equity Bank. 

Even1 here, it is difficult-to 
see what is intended. For, tm- 

s it * is about to branch out 
him . the financial consultancy 
budmess, the Equity. Bank’s 
operations are confined in the 

tin to providing1 medium- 
sized chunks of -eqohy capiri 
to a handful of publicly quoted 
companies. It is not imme¬ 
diately dear where tins fits the 
garment industry. 

Friday’s press release, bow¬ 
er,- contained- one startling 

assertion, cot about the ckoth- 
mg industry, but about bank¬ 
ing—the mbre startling for bear¬ 
ing-tbe imprimatur ox ihe Bank 
of England itself.... ... 

In some cases, it '’scqts, 
potential, sources of finance 

and of* advice on financial 
matters, in particular at. the 
local level,'were -unable fully 
to respond to the., special 
problems of , the-' dotting 
ttade”. -,In tbe course of the 
inquiry same ISO companies 
iwe- given., advice on finance 
and organization. • . - 

In the context of this fa- 
dustry and tius report ' that 
finding can .only be, construed 
as .a comment on lending by 
olearing banks.. For at-the local 
level, the -eoly contact that the 
management of a typical gar¬ 
ment firm, would have with die 
financial' system woold be with 
iris local clearing ' bank 
manager. . Indeed, the same 
goes far" the majority Of in¬ 
dustry and commerce. 

We know that the- clearing 
banks themselves are concerned 
to improve tbe ability of 'their 
local and area managers to 
make _ ‘ “ bankinga 1 dedriona 
abode commerce and. industry.- 
Since, 'however, the' coriven- 
tiooai wisdom (and' die over¬ 
whelming bulk of the published 
evidence to the WilcKXt axn- 
mitree) holds that, there .is ho 
shortage of money for viable 
companies, it .would be interest- 
ihg to know more about the 
ways in which -Mr Koppel 
found that batiks were “unable 
fully -to respond * to ■ the needs 
of me-dotting -trade/ Jt might 
lead . to ntore general conchx- 
SIOBS. 

aoiM cietiaavei un<-_« , -.i - __. om cue mosr senior -managers 
rider the troubled. Unwood 1UQCI1 Mill H13H3§CIllEllt-. make clean- that -while unions 

** 1 ' 1 will be consulted- and their 
views will be taken into con¬ 
sideration when - formulating; 
policy, decisions will stay very 
much with the management. ... 

In France they have to deal 
with such tough left-wing unions 

Government nominated 

directors on board only 

' union-inspired demand 

accepted by .French 

as the Communist General Con¬ 
federation of Labour fCGT], 
which can be -a very powerful 
force to be reckoned- with, as 
Renault learnt earlier this year 
when ris factories were barri¬ 
caded by striking workers. . 

* If we can deal with unions 
such as the CGT, which is dedi¬ 
cated, to the overthrow of the 
company, then I cannot see any 
problems in dealing with 'ihe 
British unions, which seem,, to 
he . less politically motivated 

.plant to be a big headache. 
. While they are awaret* Un- 
wood's notorious industrial 
seteaons record, they do, noc 
place «U the blame for. the 
plait’s inefficiency^on the work¬ 
force. Some of the responsibi¬ 
lity must lie with the Govern¬ 
ment and che Chrysler manage- 
mean 

They draw a parallel 1 be¬ 
tween the Government’s deci¬ 
sion - to push Chrysler into 
Larwood—a- depressed area— 
mid die Italian Government’s 
similar- move fa “ persuading n 
Fiat to open a plant in southern 
Italy, The difference between 
the two schemes is that -the 
Raima Government was pre¬ 
pared to pay' subsidies n> Fiat 
to- help cover higher operating 
costs. 

(PSA. also point out that fre¬ 
quent changes- in . top level 
management a. Lfawood have 
not hedged fa trying to forge A 
relationship with, a volatile 
workforce. Rating said this, 
-however, they are appalled at 
the low productivity level at 
the pins end toe quality of -the 
finished products leaving the 

with its 23^00 workers, they are - 
becoming involved in British 
politics as- well, as business. 
Because of this, faey say that 
ihe French compoxy will abide 
rigidly - by the declaration, of 
intent signed wirh the Govern-: 
ment two weeks ago. 

But, should they consider tbat' 
surgery is needed to get toe 
patient back to full health, 
there can be 00 doubt "chat 
when the agreement with toe 
Government ends in 1980. PSA 
will act and. be as ruthless as 
they think necessary. 

An argument used in- toe past 
far cantitvofag to operate an 
unprofitable plant-has been that 
without Lin wood Chrysler UK • 
would be too small to survive. 
This': argument becomes invalid 
in the face of the PSA plans for 
an migrated pan-European 
operation. 

. Ihe French management re¬ 
affirm their intention to put a 
new model into Lin wood once 
toe aging Avenger—a car which 
PSA regard as a very poor pro¬ 
duct—is phased out. - But. -mey 
will do so only if productivity 

This wiH be left to United 
Kingdom management and re¬ 
flects a still wary approach to 
worker organizations- [A. story 
is told in motor industry circles, 
that toe PSA president, M Jean- 
Paul P&rayre has never.met a 
union official far .negotiations-1 
- Talking .w French executives 
it becomes clear, that the negen 
nations with .the British .Gov¬ 
ernment -described by the 
French as “friendly'* were in 
fact, very tough. The.. Govern¬ 
ment side seems.to have taken 
several knocks. A denund^ for 
ah. equity' stake, fa -the new 
operation -was :Firmly rejected, 
as was a.' request’ for the dec¬ 
laration of intent on future 
prospects for the United King¬ 
dom to be legally. binding. 

Government nominated direc¬ 
tors on tbe board o'f Chrysler 
United Kingdom .was really the 
only union-inspired demand- to 
which toe French acceded.- In 
return the Government had to 
accept what is widely regarded 
as a classic “ get-out ” clause! in 
the declaration of intent. 

This says that assurance^ on 
jobs and investment are giteq 
“to. the extent consistent with 
prevailing economic condi: 
dons”. Commenting, on this 4 

PSA executive sard, with .wrv 
smile: “ I would have thought 
that this was an obvious state¬ 
ment, bur'we decided' that in 
this case it was necessary to' 
state.the obvious;* 

. David Felton 

Patrick Minford 

union power m 
ILe incomes, pabey battle has 
highlighted. once , again . the 
emotive issues of men power 
iwyl l.mparT on ummliw- 
meet and jnfiation. Of toe two 
possible rationales foe incomes 
policy, one'is to3* unions fause 
inflation, die other1 jg that they 

home itself'and' ^iH not find it 
worthwhile to work, others 
again-will 'be taking longer-to 
find tbe (job that suits thenk ' 

This sort of point is rein- 

cause jmempfayment. 
Hie first is the. femrihar 

.cost . push” view. ■ Unions 
pushup wagefr.and sq prkes. 
Governments may then react 
by restrictive priicies causing 
unempfoymenr; but tins is 
misguided since it wfil have 
little affect on wages.' Far better 
to prevent the “cost push” at 
its source by incomes policy. •' 

The. .second view - has been 
yen - a -piwoii*rahi^ airing by • 
snuel. Britxan in a recent 

book* .w&ficfc collects his writ¬ 
ings on economic pofa'cy over a 
decade (and fa ' incidentally,, 
quaee samply the best aod. most 
interestkig available economic 
commentary on the events and 
issues of this period). . 

. Undone twise she rate of ua- 
empjqyzneiit by ■_ pnahiiM up 

6 Gould it be that incomes policy is! 
part 01 the socially chosen route to 

restraining the use of union 
monopoly power ? .. We should 
see union power in perspective, a 

cause of waste, but not on the scale 
measured by unemployment 
statistics; and not a cause of 

inflation’ 
anti toe • economic, theory ;of 

_ u, ,_, Ul# goreriunent, associated with 
re£zyages. This fa Itself do«S Tititock; on t^s 
not 'cause inflation, because, Mr Brittm draws and adds his 
first a higher level of real anaJ?ris of toe United 
wages does not ingriy a con¬ 
tinuing process, of upward push. 
1 'Nor, secondly,- does jt' imply 
riSng-Money, wages, since.'it is 
perfectly possible for real 
wages to grow with'-prices 
stable; tbe growth of money 
wages depends on-tbe-'expected 

Kingdom situation. 
Ihe. Government expands toe 

economy fa toe nm up to an. 
election because the' Iowa- im- 
employment and higher . in¬ 
comes will win votes imme¬ 
diately, while toe inflation that 
results later can be remedied 

inflation rate, and this is- deter- Bdrer the election fa good time 
mined ■' by the state of the -for the next pre-election hdoxn._ 
economy. - •'* Typically, though, toe coun- 

However, governments have, ter-nnlation policy has not 
on -toe one band; '•ritisfater- - long enough to run, so that 
preted the higher-' unemploy- successive boom starts 
ment ' ae “ cyclical? and ! from a higher urilation rate. 
attempted to eliminate it- By 
expansionary policies.- These 
have caused excess ‘demand far 
labour and'goods-and fa infla¬ 
tion (the weE, known “ Phillips 
curve * .-mechanisms).- • 

This story cxp be given -a 
more -sinister .twist, do the 
other- hand, by the. “ political 
theory of toe burin efe cycle *- 

Business Diajy in Europe: Unwelcome toasts 
ederal -bank in Frank-- A British’ friend in Frankfurt 

- rightly regarded a& one whose business has. recently ex- 
i most respectable and paoded put toe problem in per- 
of West German insritu- specrive. On av«-age his staff 
So it comes as something.' of -50 were putting down tBsir 
•urprise to fmd that this pens and turning away from 
*r its governor Otmar ' their typewriters, once.-every 
ifier and deputy governor, working week to celebrate a 
tio Poehl issued a round birthday and ^invariably -.-the 
■otter to staff warning ofr’celebrations began in office 

--angers of alcohol con- hours. 
op in office.hours.-—-... -.-.-.j--y"S’ — " 
letter, which was leaked ■ w“3( 
week,- ’did1" hor“ "Bah ' «*»’ S*™® • Thart toe -ques- 

oo -toe premises; •»». y>hu± toe-president - of- 
Spains Superior Council of 
Scientific Research. (CSIC) 
wbukT Hke answered, at. legist 
as far as the research budget -is • . 
concerned. 

did sugegsr that a greater 
of abstinence was called 

1 toe interests of toe. 
i running of the bank and1 
ining its high reputation 
public eye. 

ough the letter cansM 
raised eyebrows, nobody 
Sesting that the federal 

r- 

Professor Carlos Sanchez del-. 
j?So, the csic president, held ' I ve entered'a competition to find an impartial name 

for a currency unit for the EEC and I’ve submitted the 
‘ Quid V 1 

Up Britain aria shining example 
in Madrid this month' as be 

ias a special drinks prob- tried w convince fellow 
'■•'Spaniards to spend more 'on 

Jad the letter is an indi- .-R. and D. Professor-Sanchez del 
of a growing general Rfa called Spain the country 

with tbe stingiest research 
budget in che West. 

in German manage- 
toe dangers of alcohol 

to offices and faaories..- 
awareness ■ bas . been 

y promoted by the Bonn 
ministry which over the 

Jo to three years has 
“ up its campaigns 
J toe demon drink.- This 
lone it is spending DM7m 
search in:o and prop- 
1 against alcohol abuse. 

particular problem 
\tQ be the German love 
ebratfag birthdays in 

- He sad: “Countries with a 
higher per capita- income dedi¬ 
cate a larger proportion , of their 
gross national product (to 
research) than poorer countries, 
with two very characteristic 
exceptions : one is Spain,' which 
spends a- great deal less - than 
it should in keeping with our 
level of wealth, and toe other 
is Britain, which spends a great 
deal more on research than it 
might be'expected to, in- terms 

makes - Britain iher country with 
the greatest number of-Nobel 
■wieners per -poidatithi. - 

* “That'fact atone”, he said, 
“reflects toe real importance 
■which Britain has'today fa toe 
world, not only fa toe Add of 
culture1; but adso-- in industry, 
finance end politics. 

about helping less developed- 
countries with technology: 6 As 
as consequence of toe minimal 
effort which the .country, 
dedicates to research it is a 
mistake to thing that we are 

end toetr guests. It was con¬ 
sidered a promising turnout, • 
since- the -total membership-so 
far. is 114, of whom nearly 40- 
live urRoinA • • •' • 

The chairman, Richard 
Murray, - of Dekmxe, Haskins 
and Sells, who has been fa 
Italy-for 15 years, is - been, to 
get more members and says toe* 
doors are .open to residents in 
Italy from toe Association of 
Certified Accountants as well 
as from the , institutes - of 
chartered! accountants in Scot-- 
land and Ireland. 

Besides concerning itself with . 
tbe interests of toe profession 
fa Italy, it plans to arrange 
lectures and discussions - on 
topics of interest to account¬ 
ants. ' 

The secretary- Is Michael 
Rapazani of Ingersoll Rand 
ana the measurer Antonia von- 
Gelbsartel of Price, Water- 
house. - 

The original initiative; 
Murray says, - came from toe 
Association of Chartered 

Studies by Nordhaus for toe 
United States and Frey for the 

: United Kingdom have 
appeared to support this sort 

: of anatysfa.. J- 
- Mr. Brittan- - expresses - qu&lir 
- fied. pessimism (moderate com- 
- pared with toe doomladen 
forecasts, based on similar rea¬ 
soning, of Peter Jay) on 

. toe capacity of democracies to 
; overcome toe problems—essen- 
* dally because of excessive 
expectations and the self-in¬ 
terest of politicians fa feeding 

jtoese. 
■ This second view clearly 
leaves open toe use of incomes 
'policy (though Mr Brittao him¬ 
self opposes it for well-known 
reasons), fa this case -to per¬ 
suade unions to be moderate 
in.their use of their monopoly 
position. 

These two views are, there- 
fore, remarkably symmetrical. 

• rooted fa- theories .which were 
first advanced for developing 
countries, so-called dual-sector 
theories of the labour market. 

Id developing countries it fa 
usual to find toar toe urban 
areas are dominated by mili¬ 
tant and vocal unions vriio set 
high wages for their members, 
which are attractive -TO the 
rural sector labour force. 

Tbe higher toe wages fixed 
by the urban unions, toe Jess 
tfio-employment offered in the 

-urban areas, so that -tbe--rural 
sector has to absorb more of 
the total labour farce. 

However, numerous studies 
of subtisience agriculture have 
shown that it is quite Wrong to 
regard' rural workers as unem¬ 
ployed. Of course productivity 
of toe .extra employees is low, 
and as real wages rise-in toe 
towns, it drops lower as more, 
have to.be absorbed. 

The same thing would occur 
if farmers 'restricted the sup¬ 
ply of beef,_ and in so doing 
cut back their requirement for 

just- 
ore now. again serious and 'ex¬ 
tensive—*rith'.5;& per "cent un¬ 
employment) bur-of Unskilled 
labour for jobs that are 
unattractive or inconvenient. 

Ihe rules for -benefit allow 
jobs to • be '-turned down- for 
reasons of convenience or lack 
of past experience. Tbe shor¬ 
tages suggest that many' of 
these jobs are just not. worth 
doing fa toe-circumstances. v 

This, analysis indicates,, to at 
toe usual -classification - . of 
registered unemployment1 as 
“ pure wastew. is wrong. -It is 
indeed wasteful to bare restric¬ 
tive practices in one sector,' 
because toe labour toed from 
it is less productive1 fa tbe 
other sector; but it is far from 
unproductive. - 

It is true-that toe convention 
of economic statistics within 
developed countries is general¬ 
ly not to impute a value to 
these “.subsistence" activities 
(for 1 example, toe • work of 
housewives is ’ not part-1 of 
National Income). 1 r’ 

Yet this only .suggests toe 
need to follow toe practice, of 
developing, countries and ’ insti¬ 
tute the relevant surveys,- fa 
that estimates may be’ made 
periodically. ’ 

Governments' would^appeaVT 
judging by their actions, to be 
aware that unemployment is 
not all it seems. There is, 
naturally, some disagreement 
on exactly bow. much unem¬ 
ployment is “ cyclical ”. But 
tbe consensus among working 
macro-economists is that it is 
around . 6_ per cent in the 
United .States (against 4. to 5 
per cent'in toe TSfCOs),-and 
around 4 per cent in-, toe 
United Kingdom (against 2 ’pei" 
cent). 

While it may well be toar fa animal feedstuff; the price, of . --- -— —— 
animal feedstuff- would J'dcop ™c past governments have 
and it w.ould be used in less > cynically pursued an eiectdral 
productive ways :as the spare -cycle, at least today such poli- , 
supplied '-were absorbed else-—cies look guaranteed to lose 
where.' " * " elections both because elec- 

Ic is not far- fetched to apply torates have learnt to see ilije 
.this analysis to developed likely inflationary Conse¬ 
co untrios^ 'labour, markets.. As ^quences jand because economic 
unions raise real wages, or’ sue- expectations1 respond very 
coed in getting minimum wage rapidly, and frith them infla- 
laws ’'.basSed, tbe displaced . fibn itself,- to.these policies; ! 
labour finds a use in'tbe “sub^ v- Coiild it Tie that incomes 
sistence” sector. policy is pair of some socially 

This sector comprises, the chosen route to restraining tqe 
‘non-unionized sector, especially- use of union monopoly power1? iure» remar*auiy symmeu iuu« ocbim, «**-%/■* ujuimpwjy ^una-r 

la-the first, unions cause infla- '■ small firms,' tbe self-employed; -If- so, the evidence is strong 
as well as services or produc- that it has had no such effect. . 
tion for toe household or In fact in the. pursuit : of 
neighbours .or contacts reached ~ agreement oh- 'incomes policies, 
through tht local paper. this monopoly . power has 

As. .wages and .-so pripek'in rather been /strengthened cop- 
■ thi_s. .(largely, unrecorded) sec- siderably; .witness-the price: of 
-tor tumble, so activity switches' this Government^ social con- 

ttan, governments cause unem¬ 
ployment, fa reaction .to tbe 
inflation. In toe second, unions 
ca&se unemployment and gov¬ 
ernments cause inflation, .in 
reaction to the unemployment. 
Flowing from both-is-a a>n- . . , . , . , , ,. ,— 
-tinuaj fascination with incomes into it. and ways of doing busi- tract in terms of labour leg im¬ 
policy. . ness change. 1 -" ' •' • lation. - policy. _ 

No wonder the Treasury and Small firms which grow are 
its chief economic, advisers careful—-and " so are their 
have fought for incomes policy workers-—to set up staff asso- 
ag&inst every government in ciations. Hie unions may pro¬ 
file ■ postwar period, finally test and Wheel in the Advisory, 
succeeding repeatedly from Conciliation and Arbitration 
I960 onwards. ." Service (ACAS)—hut they can- ..._^ 

Yc* the policies have consis- not break -toe self-interest of in Scotland..^computer.- person- 
tenfiy failed, - as amply docu- both parties in toe new nel in umversines.1 skilled 
menced (and most recently by arrangements. labour shortages passim). ‘ '■ 
toe National Institute of Because the authorities have .fa short,/iLis not the way, to 

Furthermore, incomes poGcV 
bas had serious short-tqrm 
effects on labour market situa¬ 
tions (“ micro ” evidence 
abounds: the managers who 
refuse a move to home offics, 
to the North Sea oil industry 

__ ___a 
and often jiquid^fashiofl. of its wealth.' 

Teas in Britaiu many Tbe professor claimed that . .. 
• prefer to forger thar Britain's proportionally- .bigger -Japan-1.4 per cent and Italy 
fe another .year older,, ip. research budget has paid - off, .-v.8 pec cent- . 

.‘Oy the event is almost in- pointing out that of the 309 „ BaSfco op .. its —Per.-cayita 
y marked by “presents Tfobel prize-vrinnere or"^the past incoiM, Spam spends less than 

Accountants in England, winch Economic and Social Research tended (0 back the unions and lower unemployment, rather It 
__ _____is encouraging members to (NIE5R) fa- \ their latest tried to extend minimum wage aggravates the distortions thtrt 
more advanced scientafically organize themselves- m other review). And we do have high laws toalL employees and work cause ^ it. As fqr its effect'oh 
.than fa other Spanislvspedkiflg • parts, of Europe. , aaemploymefa: and high infla- areas, -touch of this activity > inflation,- topy are.-,Ail, as -I 

__ .countries. Th«e - are. many The next step is to establish tion. which would be_ predicted tends to -be unrecorded to once argued in these columns. ’ 
The statistics to which toe •- -sectors fa which Argents or contact with toe representative by both these theories as. the avoid toe labour inspectors. We . should, -: therefore, see 

scientist was referring show that .Mexico, for example, are ahead Italian body, toe Consigho result of such failure. Must we .This is' reinforced by the union power in perspective, a 
while’- Britain spends 2.4 pm- of Spain.” vt—j-: —■ n—: . » hmrt, mOBOm,i 
cent of its GNP on r«eardi and ' . 
develop metre. Spam wends less ■ British chartered account- 
chan 0.4 per cent ants are getting . themselves 

For sake of comparison,' organized in Italy which, with 
tire United States spends ~ 3 per ; all toe secrecy surrounding 

Nation ale dei Dottori Coni- then despair ?• high marginal tax rates embo- cause of ’.v^ste^ but .not on the 
merualisti. - - I dp not think-so. Both these died in ihe interaction of the scale measured by the unem- 
. An Angki-Italian ’’ leSarions theories overstate toe rower nf direct, tax and social security ploymenr statistics"; and no» a 
committee, has been ser; up, unions and.-indeed , the power benefit". ‘ . structure- % (the cd'use of. inflation^ !" '. 
with three members from each °F governments. ■ No monopoly, “poverty trap ” and so Forth). And we should not confuse 

----r— , „ , - - country who are expected to whether held by a company or The incentive is -strong to the- necessary government pbli- 
cent. West Gernanyapeads IB coatpaoy aSasrs, must be one hold meetings once-or twice a- a umon, has ever been total, collect - benefits and work on cies to reduce inflaticn with 
per cent, France 1.7 per cent, m toe most sttmuTating,if most year> alternately fa Italy and outside a totalitarian’--rate. the side, and to work, on those required to reduez 

tofncult countries ro work m- Britain. • ■ ; '." Also electorates learn, and M back-of-oocket ” (undeclared; labour market inefficiency 
A few days ago the “Italian Murray is one of toe three what may. have been, possible jobs.. This implies, that, those Our labour troubles,, irauicafiv 

Association of ^bartered British members'who will this for :governments to pnrs'w registered for unetnpfoymmit • show-.-that tofs "ccafusiofl is at 
w ,„a,^cu nv nreseuEs nuw ___ ..—, ------Accountants" was ’ launched week be viritint Venice far toe once or even several tinjes in a benefit will include some, per- present at its maximum .fa 
t»wer s from colleaeues in approximately. half<entury. J60 • one-third of whai it ought ro,, tvIdi a dinner at toe British-. first get-together, with -the' cynical spirit, becomes anjpos-: iia^s many, who are working ' Govern meat circles, 
itae department mid the ivete Americans 40' wore from according to toe research coun- American . Communities1. £Iub ^ Comxnerrialistj stole in-due course. part-time in utmecorded ways; The author is Professor bf 
I of one or more Britain and TOO from tbe rest cil chief, and ha warned his near the centra of Milan,' * - ftnc* Dawipe.. , To take-toe umow-first. The ,q£, those who are not, miany. . Applied.. Economic*, ni ■the 

o fthe world- This, he_said, . compatriots . nor~ta~ beLanzug-- attended by nearly SO members - jhird view. . I .pubi-,uday-, is again, frill be productive m the. Umoersuv af ^Liverpool;" 

ime department and the 
l of o 
u°ry mts. 

cil chief] and ha warned his near toe centra of 
. compatriots . not—to- be'-amug-- attended by nearly 50 members 
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Wher e BL buses run 

like clockwork 

off the assembly line 

financial. ne;ws and IVtARKEX reports 

Naiuibi 

As Mr Michael Edwardes, the 
British Leyland ' 'chairman, 
looks at the map of his much 
troubled empire he must feel a 
small glow of comfort when he 
reaches the spot far out on the 
west Cumbrian coast at Work¬ 
ington that marks the site -of 
the Leyland National bus 
plant 

After seven years' of opera¬ 
tion the plant, which tmpluys 
450 worker- on the I-T-'eyhaU 
industrial estate, -has turned 
out nearly 6,000 -National 
buses, pioneering new manu¬ 
facturing techniques in tbe 
process. And it has managed to 
escape most of the storms that 
have buffeted other Leyland 
plants. 

The plant, set down in an 
area which had few historic 

, links with manufacturing in¬ 
dustry and none at all "with the 
vehicle sector, has been used 
not only to put into practice 
new integrated production 
methods but also new work 
procedures and pay structures. 

And they have worked. In¬ 
dustrial relation at the 
Cumbrian plant are excellent 
and local trade union criticism 
of it centres only on the fact 
that it has turned out to be a 
rather less labour intensive 
operation than they hoped. 

In many ways the plant at 
Lil ley hall is . typical of 

.Cumbria's approach to its 
whole industrial redevelopment 
strategy which can perhaps 
best be summtd up as a policy 
of quietly getting on with It 
while at the same time estab¬ 
lishing a positive and separate 
identity for the area. 

This question of identity has 
brought Cumbria into some 
confljcr with the Whitehall 
predeliction for drawing lines 
on maps that appear to offer 
neat solutions to regional prob¬ 
lems hut in practice make very 
little sense. 

The reorganization of local 
government was a rational 
enough exercise as far as Cum-' 
bria was concerned, since it 
brought together the old coun¬ 
ties of Westmorland and Cum¬ 
berland with some sensible 
slices of the Furness area of 
north Lancashire and . west 
Yorkshire. 

However, in regional plan¬ 
ning Whitehall has persisted in 
treating Cumbria's part of 
the Northern Region, linking it 
with Tyneside and Wearside in 
the North-east. 

In industrial and economic 
terms especially Cumbria 
believes this to be a nonsense. 
If it -has inter-regional associa¬ 
tions at all, it argues, they are 
with the North-west rather than 
the North-east. But it would 
far rather, given the choice, go 
its own way as a separate and 
readily* identifiable region. 

Cumbria has recently demon¬ 
strated its viewing the most pos¬ 
itive. way available . to it by 
withdrawing from its £27,000 a 
year membership of the North 
of England Development Coun¬ 
cil, concentrating its industrial 
development resources on its 
own industrial promotions sec¬ 
tion at Carlisle and affiliating 
to the North-west Industrial 
Association based n Manches¬ 
ter. 

The message for Whitehall 
could not be. plainer. In the 
debates on devolution Cumbria 
has opposed regional govern¬ 
ment but it firmly believes 
that within the present struc¬ 
ture it should become a region 
on its own with Carlisle as its 
centre. 

Industry in 

the regions 

reports on how 

Cumbria is 

* going it alone ’ 

With the vast Lake .District 
National Park occupying so 
much oF its area, and hence 
tourism playing such an impor¬ 
tant part in the economy, it is 
inevitable that Cumbria’s .'in¬ 
dustrial ‘ development strategy 
should be focused on areas 
outside the park. The coastal 
towns—Mill om, Whitehaven, 
Maryport, Silloth, and Work¬ 
ington itself—are key centres 
as far as manufacturing in¬ 
dustry is concerned. 
'.The image of "remoteness” 

which once plagued these 
towns has largely disappeared 
now that tbe M6 cuts through 
Cumbria from north to south 
and the much improved AGS 
east-west trunk road provides 
good, fast communication with 
tbe coastal industrial zone. 

Cumbria - can already point 
to some significant industrial 
success stories. The Leyland 
National plant is one. 

Tbe redevelopment- of _ gen¬ 
eral cargo handling facilities at 
the port of Workington by 
Cumbria County Council, after 
the British Steel Corporation 
(which still employs ‘4,000 
people at its Workington steel 
works) -pulled out of--the port, 
is another. 

Bowater Scott with . 1,000 
workers at Abborw; Albright 
& Wilson with 2,000 employees 
at Whitehaven and develop- 
meat plans worth nearly £20tn 
for its chemical plant -are 
others. 

Then there are the 4,500 
jobs created by British Nuclear 
Fuels at Windscale (with tha 
prospect of 1,000 more) and K 
Shoes' with its headquarters 
factory at Kendal and smaller 
branch factories - throughput 
Cumbria. 

Much of Cumbria’s success 
in attracting the! smaller and 
medium-size firms has 
stemmed from the programme 
of -advance factory building 
which enables it to offer ready 
made factories at cheap rents 
and with the possibility, of a 
five-year rent-free period. This 
is continuing and two more 
have just been announced fay 
the English Industrial Estate 
Corporation -for the Solway 
Estate at Maryport. 

These factories together with 
the availability of industrial 
building land, a good labour 
force and maximum local gov¬ 
ernment development plants 
are the factors that Cumbria is 
exploiting in its new " self-con¬ 
tained” approach to selling 
itself to industrialists through¬ 
out the world. 

It has one ■ other huge 
asset—the glories of the Lake 
District—within its boundaries. 
As the promotions men at 
Carlisle ire quick to point 
out: “ many people now Jiving 
and working in Cumbria are 
realizing for the first time that 
even today some of the • best 
things in life are free ”. 

R W. Shakespeare 

'As Namibian independence 
at the end ,of the year draws 
inexorably closer, whether 
South Africa likes it or hot, 
the legal position of the. min¬ 
ing companies in the country 
grows correspondingly more 
problematic. Ai the extreme, 
they could' be expropriated by 
a" Government claiming that 
mining operation^ conducted 
in Namibia by a foreign cb-nv 
pany had been illegal $ince the 

Mining ' 

United Nations revoked South 
Africa’s mandate in 1966. At 
best, - the government is very 
likely to take a direct stake in 
the operations and to want big¬ 
ger rax receipts. * ‘ 

The companies involved read 
like a Iist'of the international 
mining establishment: _ De 
Beers ■ (Consolidated. Diamond 
Mines). Am ax (Tsumeb base 
metals), Anglo-American, Con- 
scflicVted ■ Gold Fields and 
Charter-' Consolidated' (South- 
West ■ Africa Company, ' lead 
and zinc). Goldfields of South 
Africa (Kiln Products), Falcon- 
bridge Nickel (Oaraites Mating, 
copper .and .silver), Johnnies 
(Ojtihase Mining). General 
Mining- (Klein Aub, copper), 
and last? but in this context 
very far . from least, Rio Tinto- 
Zinc (Rossing Uranium). -• : 

The possible legal- conse¬ 
quences of independence for 
these % and other companies 
have been examined as part of 
a new study by the Common¬ 
wealth Secretariat,. . “.The 
Mineral Industry of Namibia, 
Perspectives . for Independ¬ 
ence”. -The study points out 
that United Nations resolutions 
and the 1971 Advisory Opinion 
of the International Court of 
Justice have put Namibia in 
the -unique - position of being 
able to disregard all South 
African legislation as invalid 
and therefore of treating-min-' 
Lag (and' indeed other) conces- 
sdons-with a free hand. 

Particularly celling is-woe-of- 
the clauses of Resolution 264, 
adopted, by the Security Coun¬ 
cil in 1970, which 'calls on 
member states to remove legal 
protection frojn their companies 
in. Namibia.' Clause 7Says: 
"all states to discourage their 
nationals or'companies of their 
.nationality' -not-, tinder direct 
governmental control from in¬ 
vesting or: obtaining, conces¬ 
sions 'in Namibia,, and. to this 
end with old protection of such 

investment against claims of a 
'future. lawful government' of 
NinriHa'”. „ _ _ , 

The. United States, Canada 
and Japan have warned tom- 
'ponies chat they cannot-depend 
on Government protection- ,. . 
. The amrudeT<?f - the British 
Government, however, is os- 
evasive as alwavs in t matters 
concerning South Africa.- Her- 
Majesty’s - Government hhs. 
refused' to accept General 
•Assembly Resolution 2145 
adopted in 1966, tenmnating 
South Africa’s mandate over 
what whs then known as Soum 
West Africa and vesting auth¬ 
ority in the United Nations. 
Bilt Her . Majesty’s Govern- ■ 
meat also explained at the. 
same time' that it considered ■ 
that the mandate had automati¬ 
cally • ended because South 
Africa had not. fulfilled ns 
iffteraafioaal obligations.^ 

Nevertheless, that did -not. 
prevent Her Majesty’s Govern-, 
meat from refusing w accept; 

- the International Court’s 
opinion that South Africa’s 
presence .In the country was 
and is -illegal. In 1974 ,Mr 
-James CaUaghan, then' Foreign 
Secretary - and now, Prime ■ 
Minister, described the South 
African, occupation -as “ unlaw¬ 
ful.”, though.the distinction-be-' 
tween that, and “ illegal.” was. 
not clarified. .Most significant¬ 
ly, perhaps, Her Majesty’s Gov¬ 
ernment. hai? hot accepted* the 
right of the United Nations! 
Council for Namibia, a -body 
set up-.after the revocation of 
the South. African mandate, 
the legislate, for Namibia. So1 
where' aU tWx leaves RTZ, a 
oempany whose main.- defence 
has always been that it -foitaws 
the policy of Her Majesty’s 
Government, . is anybody’s 
guess. 

—. In,-a-, way, -of course; ,ic,-does . 
not matter much because the 
issue is likely to be settled by 
force of arms. Existing Iegis/a-; 
non in Namibia is inreresting, 
however, since some of it 
"could be - incorporated in new 
-laws. Similarly, the tangled 

; .question of "illegality is rele¬ 
vant as a Namibian Govern¬ 
ment might ‘look -with more 

.favour- oar those countries- and 
companies which were sympa- 
tbetic to . tbe cause - of inde¬ 
pendence-from South Africa. 

But ‘ fiT? is not alone, 
though uranium and the ques¬ 
tion! of how. much goes to 
South Africa, allied with'"the 
secrecy surrounding tbe extent 
of South African investment in 
Rossing, are especially tricky. 
The other two major mines in 

i! V 

Namlbia are CDM and Tsumeb. 
Profits from the former have 
been consolidated into De 
Beers’s accounts' since 1976, 
hut it is estimated that dia¬ 
monds from this source con¬ 
tributed up to 25 per -cent of 
last year’s RS8&n (£54&b) pre¬ 
tax profit. The Commonwealth 
'Secretariat' quotes a history of 
Tsumeb: “No mine;..ever 
returned so large a cash flow 
for such a relatively small in¬ 
vestment.” 

The first step a future Nami¬ 
bian Government will probably 
take, therefore, is to increase 
its revenue from mining. De 
Beers’s effective tax charge at 
CDM,.tor example, was calcu¬ 
lated. by the 1973 Greef Can.' 
mission of Inquiry into the dia¬ 
mond industry of both Namibia 
and the Republic as 56 per 
cent. .What has infuriated 
nationalists is that all taxes'; 
from Namibian mining have 
been paid tbe. South-West. 
Africa account of the South 
African Consolidated Revenue 
Fund, whence it is suspected 
rather less than went, in makes 
its way to "Windhoek. 

Immediate control will be 
secured by Transferring 
mineral rights from the South 
African Government to Nami¬ 
bia. -That, would give automatic 
income or royalties from 
leases. Secondly, company 
taxes cold be increased; and 
the currently . very, generous 
provisions' ' for deductions 
might, be reduced.- Thirdly, 
ocher export taxes, apart from 
cfae 10 per cent export duty 
paid by CDM; could be' levied. 
Ac tbe moment CDM pays a 
15 per cent diamond profits 
tax in-addition to income.'tax. 

But the Government will 
also want to feed ir has control 
over , mining operations. Short 
of ‘ outright -nationalisation— 
which should not be ruled out 
if external SWAPO comes to 
power—equity stakes could be 
acquired, along -the lines of 
Botswana's holdings in Selebi- 
Phikwe and Orapa. Such stakes 
would of course also generate 
income. Whatever device or set 
of devices is chosen, however, 
there' can be little doubt that 
tbe dividends received by the 
current, major mining com¬ 
panies will be cut, though at 
tins stage at is impossible to 
say by how - much-'. Many 
United Nations members will 
uo doubt feel that a: fall -in 
receipts, by the mining' com¬ 
panies -would be. the wages of 
acting illegally. 

Michael Brest 

Nabisco is 
looking for 
acquisitions 

Nabisco, the biscuit manufac¬ 
turer, is looking for new acqui¬ 
sitions in the food or cosmetic 
field, according to chairman, 
Mr Robert Schaeberie. 

He said the company was 
pianing its hopes' for the future 
on new products and acquisi¬ 
tions. He predicted-that sales 
would increase by 10 per cent 
for the third quarter ,of the 
year to September, 30 mid, that 
earnings a share would increase 
for the quarter after the shut¬ 
down of Nabisco’s rival brand 
dog-food business. ” ' 

Last year during the third 
quarter ' Nabisco’s sales ..were 
5508m and he estimated these 
would increase to about $560m. 

Interim Report1978 r 

tJ6 Turnover Increased by 13%. 
■$£ Group pre-tax profit down 16% due to weak demand 

for fibre worldwide and friction, materials in the U.fC 

^ Building and Insulation Division's profit up 57%. 

Half-year ended 
30th June 

1978 
£m 

87,4 

1977 
£m 

77.2 Turnover 

Profit before interest and 
taxation 7.0 

Profit before taxation ■ 5.6 

Profitaftertaxatfon 4.8 

Earnings' per ordinary share 20.Op 

Dividends per ordinary share 3.2752p* 2.9Q44p 

* Includes specie! interim of 0.08Q4p relating to 1977* 

.7.4 

6.7 

5.5 

23 Op 

Yearended 
31 st Dec. 

1977 
£m 

,155.4 

. 13.9 

11.9 

9.4 

39.1 p 

8 2Q64p 

...j 

Cape Industries Limited, 114 Park Street London W1Y4AB 
Bunding and Automotive Products, insulation Contracting, Mining 

Midland stands 
firm on 
offer by Pentos 
By Rosemary Unsworth . 

Midland " Educational, the 
bookseller stationer which 
is fighting ..A £2.1Gm takeover 
bid by Pentos, tbe pubhshing-ttv 
garden equipment group,' has 
told shareholders to ijpiore 
Pentos’ latest letter as it still 
regards the 150p per ordinary 
offer as “-totally inadequate 
and unacceptable . . 

In ihe letter , to shareholders 
posted at tbe end of last week, 
Pentos. said that none of Mid¬ 
land's pbints in' its. ‘defence 
document stood- up to proper 
scrutiny. . . • ' - - - 

• .it pointed out dia*.Midland’s 
fyoovth in recent years, bad not 
kept:' up with inflation and' po 
profit, forecast has been .made 
for the current year. 

Pentos: also argues that the 
offer wil give- a 52 per .cent 
higher income now even, over 
the proposed increased Midland, 
dividend- In its defence Mm- 
Tpnd raised its- dmdend -by 70 
per cent to - Ll-94p. gross .end 
revalued its.-assets, to 175p. .- 

Tb£ offer, which 4s due to 
dose tomotrow {Tuesday), for 
65p. cash for each, preference 
share has . been -accepted, by 
Mkfismd, and :fes 'Scandal 
advisers. Hill Stood. 

-Mr -, -Terry . Maher, -Pentos 
chairman, said yesterday that 
the’offer to put the two. com¬ 
panies together had strong coap- 
nsarctaj mark .and logic. 
*.MkHjwk1. has Jtot. raised,„a 
single dew' pomit which ' we 
haven’t refuted sc riianefaoUers 
will have aftl the facts.” 

Business appointments 

New chairman 
for Aviation 
insurance 

Mr R. H. Feet, formerly deputy 
chairman, has been made chair¬ 
man of Aviation 9c General Insur¬ 
ance, succeeding Mr- R. E. 
Holland, who has- retired but who 
remains on the board. Mr W. G. 
Haslam.' has resigned from the 
hoard since becoming ‘ chief 
executive of the rnewIy-fonned 
Prudential Assurance Corporation. 
Mr D. S. Craigen-becomes a direc¬ 
tor in Ms place, and has been 
made deputy chairman.- 

Mr D. Sawyer is giving up-the 
managing directorship, -of Rank 
Hotels at the. end of the month 
and will ‘ be succeeeded by. Mr 
Stuart May, assistant managing 
director. • • 
■. Mr' S. W. Warren, secretary of 
Braid. Groom has beat made a 
director. 

Mr Ernest Owens becomes a 
director' of the Bank of New 
South Wales to fill.the vacancy 
created by the retirement of Sir 
JOhn CadwaUader. • ' 

. Mr P. -I. Twelvetree and Mr 
K. H. Allen have joined the TSB 
Trust Company board. Mr J. D. 
Campbell has retired. 

-Sir Campbell Eraser has Joined 
tbe boeds of Finance For Indus¬ 
try and Finance Corporation For 
Industry. 

Mr John Seabrook has been 
made sales director of Moorlite 
Electrical. - Dr Smart Cessfordfaas 
become -engineering : director of- 
Ibomas Ryder mid Son. , 

Mr J. G. Ryecroft is now a 
’director of Lookers. 

• Mr . Malcolm ■ Uomas has been 
elected chief executive of General 
Engineering (RadcUffe). • 

, Mr G-,, B; StuMqy ha» been 
made managing director of* S. 
Lyles Sons. 
- - Mr -W. -J- R- Shaw, and Mr-J.-B. 
Hooper have joined the board of 
Tehidy MSnerals. Mr P. D. H. 
Gadsden has resigned. 
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Index stock Glaxo, reporting 
today, has aroused considerable 
interest .already, with trades 
taking a position in the. equity 
market ahead of the result 

Against some £S7m last .rime, 
market men are generally look- 
tog for between £93m and £9Sm 
though some are going as high 
as £96m and as -low as £90m. 
' Providing pre-tax profits are 
contained within the general 
range the. share price should 
hold steady, though some feel 
that any positive announcement 

This week 

on the new ulcer drug could 
push the shares better. ■ 

FarneD Electronics, with 
interim figures tomorrow, has 
also been marked higher in the 
market on hopes of a good show¬ 
ing.' Pre-tax profit estimates 
range round the £L5m to £L.8m 
area against £1.13m last' time, 
while analysts are projecting 
their forecasts on to some £4m 
to £43m for the year. 

The three large mail- order 
groups are reporting this week 
with Freeman’s leading the way 
today. With wages costs con¬ 
tained by the 'Phase 3 pay 
policy- and volume going 
strongly ahead' the group are- 
expected to unveQ £3.1m 
against £2Jim at the half way 
stage and around £8.5m' com¬ 
pared to £6-9m over the full 
year.' ' . " 

- The upturn at Grattan, with 
figures* tomorrow, is not expec¬ 

ted to fie quite so marked and 
the market is looking for only 
a. slight improvement at £63m 
against ES-lm. 

Bringing tip the rear on 
Wednesday. Empire Stores 
(Bradford) is expected to un¬ 
veil around £2m .more at the 
pre-tax level giving it a first 
half profit of around £7l5nt .. 

' Plant lure group Hewden- 
Stuart is expected to increase 
profits by about a- third .over 
the full year and half time 
figures, due' out today, could 
reflect this upturn^ Scottish 
broker Parsons & Co are: expec¬ 
ting between £2.75m anil £3m,. 
compared with £2.2m and are 

'projecting this on to £6in, com¬ 
pared with £4.3m for the full 
year. 

However much of tills im¬ 
provement has already been dis¬ 
counted by the share price 
whicb has been outperforming 
the market quite Strongly of 
lare. 
..The week ahead ought .to 
prove interesting on the econo¬ 
mics side with trade figures on' 
Friday and banking -figures to¬ 
morrow. 

Today . the Department of 
Industry twH be revealing -the 
provisional.. wholesale .price 
index, for September while.to¬ 
morrow comes the London 
-clearing' banks’ monthly state¬ 
ment and the provisional. 
figures - of .vehicle'production 
for' September. „ — 
TODAY: Interims: Edinburgh 
Inv Trust; J. E. England and 
Sons . Wellington, Freemans 
SW9, Helene, of London, Hew- 
den & Stuart Plant, S. Jerome 

and Sons, Lesney Froduc 
Levex,. Marchwiel, McC« 
L’Amie, Reed Exec, and E.' 
Tarry.'Finals : <3axo, R. &€ 
Properties, and Lake Sc E&ut 

TOMORROW: Interims: Ar 
PbWer Eng, Assoc Bis'aat B< 
tiiorpe Bldgs, R. Catwri; 
Hldgs, FaroeU Electronics, Gi 
tan Warehouse?, T. C. Harrfe 
Hawtan, Inter .City Jnv, K 
and Sbaxon, Ruberoid, Sik 
night, Tate o! Leeds, Wi 
Blake Beesne & Co, maTWa1 
ford Glass. Finals: James 1 
stead. Highland Electronic , 
Scottish and' Met Prop =: 
"WEDNESDAY :• Interims ■ / 

■ fond, Ouqsries Juti, Col 
IXdtenson Pearce, Em, 
Stores (Bradford), External 
Tst,. E. Fogarty, Wm. Picl 
Transatlantic & Gen Inv, T 
fomein, Utd Collieries 
Weeks Assoc. ' Finals: C 
Gold, Coronation, • Law 
Lodcwoods Foods, Lon & S 
Clyde Tst, Moran Tea, V 
well Foundry Jk Eng. 
THURSDAY:. Interims: A 
Electric 8c Gen Tst, Bronx 1 
Bnmions (Musselburgh), ; 
enhamSi Oominion and 
Tst, Dweck Gp. FEB Int, Ft 
Bros, Greens Economiser, 
Cooper, Martin Black. Me 
Moorhouse and Brook, 1 
Bros. John Mowlem,. Ai 
Reed and Selincoort. Fin 
BPM Holdings, Chari as 

"Photo "Me,.Prestwick Parkei 
-FRIDAY-j--Interims:-' Arfi 
Lacy, Grampian and G«o 
Saademan Sons. ■ Finals: 
Bailey Const and Emry pror 
HJdgs. 

/' AUson Mite 

New season ’ starts with look at UK 
.. After the accolades, or lack' 
of them, from -. Continental 
Illinois, analysts must resume 
the'ask of servicing the needs- 
of their institutional clients , 
and, they - hope, impressing 
them before the poll cards are 
sent'out again -next summer. 

Among those lacking off the 
new league season is Laurie 
MzHbank whose research team 
have been looking, at United -. 

Brokers’views 

Kingdom market, shares. Noting 
the long list of leading^ com¬ 
panies sadly connected" with 
profit problems, the firm sug¬ 
gests that these difficulties may 
be- connected with size in a 
given market. LM stresses that 
given lower levels of worldwide 
economic growth, •“ it is import-, 
ant to make sure that a long 
term fund has a fair proportion 
of money -in companies which 
cary and are, gaining a -signific- 
anfiv larger share of then- 
marker. This -does not mean 
that we would sell all of the 
household names while they are 
having profit problems but per¬ 
haps we would question the 
size of . our holdings • in the 

.largest companies -which have 
done particularly we&”. 

Stores, the firm recognizes, 
freve-done particularly weH, 
' but what scope have they for 
joining a. significantly larger 
share of the United Kingdom 
market?” Second liners such- 
as MFI, Allied Retailers, Ray- 
beck, Combined English Stores, 
Comet or Home Charm 'should 
be considmed because “they 
may have scope for identifying 
and benefiting from new 
growth trends and-some switch¬ 
ing can probably still be justi¬ 
fied _ar currant prices ”. 

Similar arguments apply tor 
insurance brokers where a case 
can be made for switching out 
of the mature groups' such as. 
Sedgwick Forbes and Alexandre 
Howden and into the “more 
promising” Hogg Robinson 
and C. E. Heath. - 

Market ' share possibilities 
constitute one reason for - buy¬ 
ing the British Sugar Corpora¬ 
tion; put forward by Rowe & 
Pitman, Horst-Brown, the firm 
tiiat came sixth equal in the 
hank’s league -table.' " 

Messrs. P. Thompson and 
D. A. Olcfland forecaSst tbat pre¬ 
tax profits should grow by two- 
thirds to reach at least £34m in 
1980, a compound annual rate 
ctf almost 20 per cent, “ Other 
than tbe steady increase in 
sales volume derived from im¬ 

proving market share prosi 
w£3j be improved by a gra 

'devaluation of the green p< 
leading to increased UK s 
prices, a return to more no 
harvests following three * 
of abnormally tow yields" 
finally, a recovery iq ar 
feed prices/” 

Presumably if one com: 
fe increasing its share «..- 
static market, another mu* . , 
losing buz that, perhaps, c *phf s, ;';J 
be thte subject of more resei'U1*1 4 ' 

Grieveson Grant comes tt ~ . •> 
fering conclusions ; on eac r ■) ’ j 
the three tobacco majors. * M 
-essentially a defensive ; 
urhich undar-performs in a 
mmker, b rated a weak-' 
for earnings -are expecte 

'.decline-marginaUy and. the 
turned weakness of the d 
puts a question mark ag 
growth next year. \ 
. Rothmans, on-the otho-h 
is regarded as being rated 
modestly since the dividtiic 
1978-79 should he increase 
substantially more than 10 
cent. Consolidation of f 
mans . Canada should keep e> 
iogs an an upward trend desi 
the problems of export mart 

' posed,by the dollars instabu 
' Lastly, Imperial Group ra 

a strong hold since Its l " 
of market share is proba 
coming to an end 

Ray Maugl 

INSTITUTE OF PURCHASING AND SUPPLY 
SELF SUFFICIENCY THROUGH EFFICIENT STOCK 

MANAGEMENT KEY TO BETTER TIME AHEAD 

In his address (on Friday 6 
October) to .the amnia] con¬ 
ference of the Institute • of 
Purchasing and Supply held 
at Stratford-upon-Avon, the 
newly elected President -Mr 
E, B.. M. Grubb (Chairman of 
GKN -Distributors Ltd)-called 
on industry-to finance new 
capital expenditure . by. re¬ 
leasing .cash tied _up in 
finished- stocks and' work- in 
progress.'. . . 
“As a nation we. hold: too 
much stock. We collect it, 
we hoard -ic,’-we cherish it, 
we maintain -expensive re¬ 
cords of it -" in -. expensive 
offices manned by expensive 
staff:'We couht it every year 
and lovingly replace -it, hav- • 
ing counted- it; ip. expensive 
racks.?’ Mr Grubb pointed to 
tile UK’s lamentable perfor- 
mance. compared with' its 
competitors. In 197G the 
UK’s stocks,, (value exceed¬ 
ing £40,000m) equalled 45 
per cent of national income 
compared, with 24 per cent 
in tiie USA, 28.5 per cent 
in France and Germany. 
Stock.turn (using GDP) was 
in 1974,' 1-8 per .annum com¬ 
pared . with Germany’s 3.2. 

ifkj-'vvt’.- i 

MR. E. B. M. GRUBB 
r ' -■ • President • v 

Institute of Purchasing _ ' 
* and Supply 

In that year if the UK had 
matched Germany’s per¬ 
formance' .' manufacturing 
stocks could have been cut. 
from. £18,000m to £10.000m. 
The_£8,000m released 

- would baVe provided most of 
the cash for Britain’s sorely 
needed' re-investment pro¬ 
gramme. To put this in per¬ 
spective, £8,000m at July' 
1977 market values could 
have bought GEC, BAT In¬ 
dustries; Unilever, Marks 
and -Spencer and Thorn 
Electrical' Industries twice. 
over I •• 

Despite stop-go, strikes at 
u nreliable delivery inve 
tory mismanagement was 
basic reason for “this c 
structive drain upon o 
financial resources . 

Mr Grubb stated that * 
quiries made of govenune 
major companies, acaden 
and professional bodies ; 
vealed that the true sign 
cance of inventory maua 
ment had yet to ■ 
appreciated but sugges: 
that: “ It may be mat 
years to come, the C 
when looking at new rigl 

' issues, may firstly iuqu 
* What is the'stock rum? 

**A major objective of i 
Institute is, therefore, to 
sure that government • 
university . alike . recagi 
the need for formal trair 
in inventory managemen 

“This nation js fightinj' 
desperate battle and 
transfusion it needs 
money. That sorely nee,? 

■ cash is ours for the taki^* 
we manage to' prise., 
the clutches of the sv. 
hoarders and' stock W 
managers.” . 

UNITED BRITISH SECURITIES 
TRUST LIMITED 

-- - Secretaiy—Investment Trust Sefvfcas Limited 

Three year summary of results 

; Year ■ 
ended 

■ 3Qtti June 

. 1976 
1977. * 

'. 1978 ■ 

Gross 
: Revenue 

£■000 

2,693 

3,066 
■ 3,366 

Ordinary shares 
•Earned Paid ■ 
per share per share 

3.47p 
,3 .96p . 
4.44p 

3.42p 
3J&7p 
4.44p 

Gross Assets 
1 (less current Net Asset 

liabilities) . Value per 
£'000 Ord share 

- 61.076 I36p 
69,390 155p 
76B3S 171p 

.-The figures for 1976 and 1977 have been adjusted where necessary to take account of tl 
capitalisation issue in October 1977, of 1 new ordinary share for each ordinary share hei 

The twenty largest holdings detailed in the Report and Accounts equal 30.41 per cent of tl 
porttotkfc.- •*' 

In his -Statement. Sir -Geoffrey...-Kitchen drew attention to the company's ten-ye 
record of regular, dividend increases and.hoped that this pattern would be continued in 19- 

• - Copies of the Accounts are available from the Registrars, 

‘l . '95 Soijzkujark ptreet1.'LoTidon SEI OJA. 
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ligli-flying 
anker 
atesare 
leld 
The recent high-flying by the 

dter market snowed no signs 

fading last week with rates 

eeping up just a few more 

- ints. How long this improve* 

»nt in the market will last is 

■ ybody’s guess at this stage 

{bough looking ahead to the 

• d of- the year an increase in 

prices at the next meeting 

the Organization of Petro* 

.. un Exporting Countries will 

' doubtedly cause a dampening 

spirits. For the dry cargo 

jtor it is a case of little 

mge. The voyage market 

-■ arinued in a subdued manoer 

th grain business just about 

king over. 

Freight report 

iarly on in the week the 

. hest rate yet paid for a 

a to the Far East by a VECC 

> rapped when a Japanese 

irter took a 260.000 tonner 

worldscale 45/46. However 

rate was itself topped for 

eastern sailing when the 

. wan charterer, C.P/C, 

. iked a 235,000 ton Norwe- 

n tanker at worldscale 48.S 

a voyage to Taiwan. 

'or trips to Europe and rhe 

ibbean the average rate set* 

i at around worldscale 44, 

tough two fixtures from the 

i to France were made at 

idscaje 41 and 41.5. To 

ween these two boundaries 

US companies Arco and 

al secured a 275,000 tonner 

a 260.000 tonner respec- 

■ly for runs from the Gulf 

the Caribbean aixl US Gulf, 

x the end of the week one 

king stood out from the 

eral market trend, 

his was a fixture made by 

Swedish charterer involving 

275,000 tonner taken at 

ldscale 36/36.5 for a voyage 

Scandinavia. 

David Robinson 

Unit Trust Prices—change on the week FT Jndex change on week 503.0 V2I4(0.5?») 
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la a statement to ' the Euro- 

pean-American \ compb£ties 

conference' in Xondod last 

week, Helen B. 1 June,, the 

Deputy Assistant Secretary of 

the United States Treasury for 

commodities and - natural 

resources, outlined American 

policy towards the integrated 

programme . for commodities 

initiated ’ 

countries at ___ 

She said that the basic 

approach of the United 'States 

to the integrated programme 

had been u* look positively, 

but discriminatingly, . at those 

mechanics which could provide 

substantial benefits to both 

consumers and- producers- of 

primary commodities. 

In so doing, America bad, as 

bad many other industrialized 

countries, ~ supported measures 

designed to achieve greater 

Commodities 

balanced out over, the longer 
term, \ 

Buffer - stock . arrangements 

.Analysis indicated ihar" .a 

buffer stock of around 71)0,00(1 

tonnes, Some 20 ner cent ol 

annual consumption, would be 

adequate to stabilize price* 

within' a +20 pef cent, range 

around {heir medium .term 

trend. . 

With au -adequately ■ sued 

-o t Do form 
hi 4 G4K'U» Pro* 
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405 
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'♦h* commoatties helped to maintain, prices dur- buffer stock and ippropriaie 

,a •fore® periods of excess supply to• arrangements For aitjusting 

:jUn-i?T5- ihe benefit 4*f producers, and price ranges when necessary. 

lower prices during periods of no back-up supply mechanisms 

shortages to the benefit of con*:' should be needed. ' 

snmers. _ “ • Although America generally 

By reducing commercial risk, opposed supply controls, as a 

increases:'- m investment,7.; price stabilizing media niasi, 

production end -• consumption there might be a case for 

took place at lower, costs, to .• export quota/national stocking 

the benefit of aH;market psrti* schemes for commodities' 
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cipants. Such commodily agree¬ 

ments complememed rather 

than impeded the .operation of 

market forces. 

. - - 0-r- Agreements which relied on 
price stability. To promote the ; production and/or export con- 

racrease of productive capacity trols impeded the operation of 

and other measures appro- market to 

priate to development policy, 

the United States had sup¬ 

ported action through those, 

mechanisms designed to 

transfer resources for -such 

purposes. 

Measures that would transfer 

resources through price raising 

mechanisms bad been rejected 

because these would act to de¬ 

stabilize demand and-' supply- 

over. tbe longer term and: dis¬ 

rupt markets to the* detriment 

of both producers and con¬ 

sumers. 

American participation in 

commodity agreements was 
conditional on the following 

market forces, creased .market 

inefficiencies and eventually 
led to a misail oration of 

resources. ■ 
Production controls forced 

low cost and high cost pro¬ 

ducers to cut hack output 

equally, thereby locking in¬ 

dustry into ineuicent patterns 

of production. In addition, 

agreements relying on Supply 

controls tended to freeze exist¬ 

ing market patterns as they 

barred entry of new, and possi¬ 

bly more efficient, producers. 

The free play of die pricing 

mechanism was essential- for 

efficient -buffer stock 1 opera¬ 

tions. Market prices triggered 

which were unsuitable for an 

interna tioaally-lvld • buffer 

stock. 

This applied particularly to 

commodities for which sturaqu 

costs in a central location were ] 

highwhich might have a very 

high supply variability or 

where other technical factors- 

made - pure buffer- - stock 

arrangements uneconomic. 

However, under such circum¬ 

stances, frequent reallocation 

of quotas should assure con¬ 
tinuing response vecos to 

changes in supply capabilities. 

Such reallocation allowed for 

easy entry 'of new poducer< 

and for the sdifnig of market'J 

shares' from inefficient to effi¬ 

cient producers. 

The United States believed 

that by. consolidating the assets 

of .Jpdividual international 

commodity agreements in an 
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basic principles: they -must-be. stock purchases and. sales uu 

designed to stabilize'' prices the short run and allocated- ;n 

around underlying market resources effidentiy in the 'rf^L°° 

long run. 

For this reason buffer stock 

arrangements should provide 

for price ranges that were eas¬ 

ily adjustable to market trends 

and were sufficiently wide to 

allow prices to play their-allo¬ 

cative rale- • . 
The American proposal for a 

natural rubber agreement pro¬ 

vided a clear statement of how 

the basic objective of .price 

stabilization coidd be met. with¬ 

out disrupting ■ market opera 

tions or. restriding supply. 

prices 

market 

trends, not to" raise prices 

above those trends; they must 

balance the interests of pro¬ 

ducers and consumers in terms 

of responsibilities and bene¬ 

fits ; they must provide wide 

latitude for the operation of 

market forces. . 

The United States bad con¬ 

cluded .that—these principles 

were best served by buffer 

stock arrangements. Under a 

pure buffer 'stock regime, the 

benefits of price stabilization 

to producers and consumers 

countries could be reduced 

significantly..: ' - . 

As such agreements- began to 

fail, they would create just the 

divisive issues between produc¬ 

ing and consuming countries 

that participants Were seeking 

to avoid. Therefore the guiding 

principles ‘of .American com¬ 

modity -policy'-continued' '-to 

provide for a wide latitude for 

the' operation of market forces. 

Wallace Jackson 
r Commodities.- Editor 
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max sights record in 
>cond half 

. max the American -mining 

parry, has raised its dividend 

,' the final quarter by Ilk 

s to 55 cents a share. This 

bring the full year’s pay 

to $2.20 a share, 2G per cent 

'e than in 1977. Mr Pierre 

sseiand. the . company’s 

Mnan and chief executive, 

cts that Amax*s second-half 

ings wiU be a record, 

e higher dividend comes 

after Socal, tbe American 

tajor, made a '$57 a share 

‘ or the SO per cent of Am ax 

res not control. 

Idman Group in 
h and carry sale 

• Goldman Group is selling 

smont Cash Sc Carry to 

-gate, a company owned and 

polled by Mr .Brian Cfcer- 

managing director of 

. jrnont, for £86,000 cash.' 

^ A ',e hoard said that Clare- 

would not have con- 

- - r\' *’!ted to group profits during 

- " ’ rurreni year to October 31, 

- V= i"> “The decision to dispose 

iis subsidiary was taken in 

ighr of current trading con¬ 

ns in the cash and carry 

t and the decision to con- 

are on traditional business 

domestic hardware and 

h and clock divisions.” 

lean Lakes 
yh 15 pc 
at in Ethiopia, a poor tea 

and an unfavourable rate 

xbange due to the improve- 

. in value of sterling all 

ribnted to a 15 per cent 

o £619,000 in pre-tax profit 

iie African Lakes Corpora¬ 

ls I forecast profits for the 

half to January ‘31. 1978, 

ower compared to last year, 

'ugh the turnover improved 

dually to £3-2msaid 

•man, Mr B. S. Cleminson. 

Sank Base 
Kates 

BN Bank . '10 % 
irclays Bank .... 10 “u 
CCI Bank . 30% 

ftnsolidated Crdts 10% 
. tioare Sc Co_ *10% 
oyds Bank.-. im. 
Jndon Mercantile 10?.. 
idland Bank .... 10 °r. 
it Westminster . - 10% 
Jssminster. 30^ 
. 30 V. 

illiams and Glvn's 10% 

J 

; tf*.' 00008)19 on sums nr’ 
Clfi.Ono and undar o'/r. up 

m^.OUO. 7 ov*r 

But he added that with ja ttadt 

ing upswing in the second half, 

full year profit results will not 

be- substantially less .thqn the 

£1.6m pf 1977. .... : ■ ' 

Nixdorf Computer 
going well 

Nixdorf Computer a West Ger¬ 

man manufacturer said, half 

yeac_r.esuits. for 1978. show con 

tinned growth- Turnover ,a£ihg 

end of June increased' by 19 per 

■ cent end the order backlog ipse 

to DM74m (about £ 18Bin),': The 

increase in orders by the whole 

company is ceflectedin The UK 

subsidiaiy, .where., demand had 

continued to rise substantially. 

It has also acquired a|79-per 

cent stake in Unitronic of 

France,' which was formerly a 

Nixdorf agency. .! 

Thomson optimistic ■ 
ThomsoO'CSF expects." a 17 

per cent -rise in sales, ’-with * 

similar rise in profits this year. 

Parent company sales for 1977 

were 6,400m francs,, while net 

profit was 123m francs. Earlier 

the company reported a first- 

half profit of 65,300m-. francs 

and announced plans for-a one* 

-for-eigbt share issue/ - Reuter. 

Dow Chemical 
Dow Chemical Is to purchase 

two million ’ shares of its own 

stock between now and Decem¬ 

ber ,1979, in the open market 

or through negotiated pur¬ 

chases. Tbe purchase will be 

made to cover shares issued to 

employees .through stock option 

and stock purchase plans. A 
similar programme to buy 1.5 

million shares was announced 

in. Deb ember, • 1977.—Reuter. 

JOS HOLDINGS 

Chairman said in annual State¬ 
ment mat he does .not expect the 

mist tb make the same rate of 
progress as in the past two yearsT 
but he is hopeful that the current 
year will be reasonably satisfac¬ 

tory. 

ROYAL WORCESTER 

Rothschild InvesnncnrTiust has. 
acquired a further 30,000’ shares 
making a total of 1.19a], which 
gives It a .19.8' per cent stake. 

ENf, • 

The Italian state energy group 

is setting up an international bold¬ 
ing company in Luxembourg to 
control its foreign operations. 

The new company, EN1 Interna¬ 

tional, is expected to -borrow in 
its own. right and could become 
a frequent Eurobond market 

borrower. 

rayceck 

foil owing oiler by Ray beck for 

Bourne & Hollingsworth board 
proposes repayment of B dr H loan 
stock and an offer will be made 
for preference. Loan stock'will be 
canceled on basis that holders 

receive £B0 per cent cash pins, 
accrued interest. Preference offer 

wfll be ,100p cash per share. Direc- 
tors'.'of J8 &■, H- recommend me 

proposals. 

Eurobond issues; SDK’s 
maybe tried again 
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. Seriousr draught is. being given 

to .launching . Eurobond issues 

■ denominated m Special Drawing 

on ao 
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cause the SDR works 

avera^Qg principle.. 

- Indeed,' the 16:- cucrencies 

Righe (SDRs) ns ^ternational- . 

confidence m the dhllw con* ,tiQnaJjy 5tr(M1g trqdiriqooily . ^ MVPK' exenj .. f^.4 

‘weak currencies, snAat-reaswr- l SFV* 

abld stabflhv shouJd^eyeimietly nttd.ioi.: .j*. :-Ss n.n 

be achieved-'- ' j'*1" ;5.;- 

In the summer ef'1975,. three 

Eurobond issues totalling 140m 

SDR were floated. They com¬ 

prised a 50m- SD^- r five-year 

issue for Al usuSse.vJ-TSef-, 

national at par, bearing 9.-pjjt. 

cent; a 40m SDR^ ’set'en-year; 

issue for the Swedidh:Jd.vesx-' 

• u • meat Bank at par bearing 9 
against .the.majpf trading cur-..p„ cen^aflff SDK, eiihl- 

rencies and ti/e dollar value of year issue, for Electripte ;de 

the SDR went,dqwu, making rhe '•'Fraijce at par bearing 8.75s per' 

insmnnent ;-unpppMJar . .with _ceni, , 

do War-based investors. At. tbe rime these; issues rwerie 

floated, the SDR was- worth 

around $1.25, and as the SDR; 

declined in the ensuing months 

to. around $1-20, '.'investment 

demand disappeared and- no 

more such issues were’ floated. 

However, those investors who 

34.4* 3.16 
31JS 2.M 

51 3:? l 
333 Sffi 

421 49.4 MD 
32.0 34.4 .. 
STJ .55 7 .1.97 
37.5 9.8 4.00 
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dimes to wane. 

■ The previous attempt in 1975 

to establish,.a 'viabie market in 

SDR bonds was unsuccessful. At 

tbe time, America was moving 

into a deeper recession and this 

hejped to. swmg 'The Uaited 

-States-' ciETebi b^asce of pay¬ 

ments intd surplus.'. • 

Aa jl result, the dollar rose 

209.1 *7 4 
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Euromarkets 

While the SDR has.the cachet 

of being the, unit of account for 

the Jnfernrational , Monetary 

Fund ' and is sdso used from 

rime to time for settling trans¬ 

actions among central hanks, it 

is really hot much more than an 

indexing .dewick 

The SDR is composed of fixed 

amounts of 16 currencies. Ac 

any given tipie, its value can 

be calculated by taking market 

foreign exchange rates ~for~all 

tbe currencies and adding up- faeJd on to the SDR*bonds were 

Uie tosaJ. -i . • .. v. - • •■’•not only about to lock in a relg- 

• .for-example, if the Deutsche; rtively bl^h yfeM;-they now.havq- 

nrarfc, >ien, Saudi riyal and. sev-j.- a .small - indexing- gain because'- 

era] other SBR compbnemsrise: xh'e 'SDR is currently worth 

against the dollar, then by add- more' than $1.29. All three of 

ing - up-rhe value of the mark .the issues are up W quoted at 

at so many - cents, the' yen at * above par. 

s° many cents, etc, one arrived Credit Suisse-Fim Boston, 

at a higher dotlar value for tbe which managed the first two 
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SDR.. Conversely, .rhe dollar 

value of the SDR would go down 

if the dollar rose generally. 

Thus, for the doilar-based in¬ 

vestor, - an .SDR bond issue 

offers. some protection against 

further weakness of the dollar. 

By tbe same token, a Deutsche 

mark-based investor, woiiid see 

ithe Deutsche mark value of the 
SDR. go down-when his cur¬ 

rency and other component cur¬ 

rencies were pvticularly strong. 

against die dollar.. 

‘ However," his ’ loss" would not 

be as- great as if be invested 
directly-in dollars. This is be- 

SDR-offerings fo.r Aiusuisse' and 

the Swedish Investment Bank, 

is understodd - to be dose to 

launching a'-new SDR -issue.- 

However, a spokesman said that 

arrangements were not far 

enough advanced to discuss any 

derails. 

Nevertheless^ some observers 

believe that ■ the reopening of 

the. SDR market at .this time 

will be quite, successful.- 

Certainly, central banks are 

familiar with die SDR!'Indeed, 

many central banks link the 

value of their currencies to -the. 
IMF unit.—AP-DowvJoaes..' 
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Industrial 
estates 
ar e lively 
By a Staff Reporter 

It could be a coincidence. 
But it could equally be a 
sign of Increased confidence 
in manufacturing industry 
that the property market on 
industrial estates has 
recently been distinctly 
lively. 

One big transaction . has 
been the purchase by Bush, 
Boake .Vilen Ltd for £3.Sm 
of the . freehold of the 
Uplands Trading Estate in 
Walthamstow, London E17. 

The 10.4 acre site com; 
‘prises some 230.000 sq ft of 
industrial and warehouse 
space, and adjoins BuSn, 
Boake Allen's existing head¬ 
quarters and production 
facility in Blackhorse Lane. 
The firm is a subsidiary at 
Albright and Wilson, and is 
the United Kingdom's larg¬ 
est manufacturer of flavours 
and fragrances for the food, 
beverage, cosmetic and 
pharmaceutical industries. 

The acquisition, for which 
Jones, Lang, Woottoo acted 
as advisers, is its largest 
single investment, and will 

more than double the ^size 
of its existing 9.1 acre site. 

From Durham There is 
news of a new 11 acre indus¬ 
trial estate at Abbey Road, 
Durham, where some 65,000 
sq ft of factory and ware¬ 
housing space.is to be built 
over die next 12 months. 
The six units will range in 
size from 4,000 sq ft to 
17.000 sq ft, and all will be 
offered for sale or letting. 

Construction has started on 
a second block totalling 
around 11.000 sq ft, and one 
unit has been pre-let. The 
remainder are available at a 
rental of. £1.30 a sq ft. with 
completion scheduled tor 
early 1979. The Abbey Road 
estate lies to the north_ of 
Durham and about 12 miles 
south of Newcastle upon 
Tvne. rhus. providing a sood 
distribution point for Tyne¬ 
side and Teesside. The de¬ 
velopers are County Proper¬ 
ties fScarboroughl Ltd. and 
the joint agents are Bernard 
Thorpe & Partners of New¬ 
castle upon Tyne, and J. G. 
Usher and Son of Chester-le- 
Srreet, Co Durham. 

Meanwhile A. Mason and 
Co. the .Greetings cards com- 
panv, may be expected to 
send a ■ 'particularly large 
card this Christmas to Cubic 
Tilnnan Langley Ltd, part of 
the Cubic Corporation of 

San Diego, who have leased 
Mason’s former factory 
premises at Nutfield Road, 
Mersthnm, Red-hill, Surrey, 
for £40,000 per annum ex¬ 
clusive, following Mason’s 
merger with Andrew Valen¬ 
tine Ltd of Dundee. 

The tenants specialize in 
the manufacture of automatic 
fare collection machinery, 
access and security control 
equipment, and ticket mach¬ 
ines for the Underground. 
They have recently won con¬ 
tracts in Hongkong and 
Sydney, as well as one worth 
£400,000 to supply automatic 
fare collection and entry ana 
exit gates for the Tyne ana 
Wear Light Rapid Transit 
S vs tern currently under con¬ 
struction at Newcastle. Leigh¬ 
ton Goldhill and Partners of 
London, and Berners, Price 
and Son of Croydon acted on 
behalf of A. Mason and Co. 

The same agents have let 
four of five new single-storey 
warehouse and factory units 
in Elizabethan Way, Leices¬ 
ter Road, Lutterworth, Lei¬ 
cestershire, for a rent 
approaching £1 per sq ^ft. 
Amoa Chemicals, Stanley 
Curtains and Peter’s. Savoury 
Products have each leased 
units of 6,300 sq ft, -ana 
Liberta-Imex one of 14,600 
sq.ft. One unit of 6,300 sq 
ft remains, at £1 per sq ft 

Rents well .in excess of 
f1.50 per $q ft are reflected 
in the letting of the last two 
warehouse units Vaie 
Road, Tonbridge, by Deacon 
Industrial Development and 
Finance Ltd. The buildings, 
each of 18,800 sq ft, tave 

■been occupied by coffee 
importers* Murcott Wilden, 
and Jacobs and Stormont, 
Ford main dealers, who will 
use the warehouse for spare 
parts distribution. 

The agents were Peter 
Tavlor and Co m conjunction 
with King and Co. The total 
of occupied accommodation 
in Vale Road is now more 
than 186,000 sq ft.. Other 
comoarties there include 
Philips Industries, Sheffield 
Insulations, Automotive Pro¬ 
ducts. Staveley Industries 
and Star Paper. 

A considerable upsurge in 
activity is- reported from the 
London and Leeds Techno 
Trading Estate, El tin Indus¬ 
trial Area, Bramble. Road. 
Swindon, resulting in the 
combletipn .of nine, transac¬ 
tions in recent weeks, accord¬ 
ing to Grant and Partners. 

The units involved total 
some 80,000 sq ft, ranging 
upwards from approximately 
3.560 sq- ft.'-Asking rents 
approach £1.60 per sq ft for 
smaller units,- and £1.40 for 
larger ones. On completion 

the 26 acre estate will com¬ 
prise factory and warehouse 
space totalling 600,000 sq ft, 
plus a 20,000 sq tt ofnee 
block lei to Blick Time Re¬ 
corders. Other big tenants 
include Thorn Electrical, 
Roussel Laboratories, Smith 
Industries and the Colt car 
company. 

.In a £lm sale and lease- 
back transaction in Lancas¬ 
ter, a 100,000 sq ft factory' 
complex built by Dunlop has 
been purchased by the Ham- 
mood Phillips Partnership 
acting on behalf of The Royal 
London Mutual Insurance 
Society Ltd. 

The factory is on the 
Wbitelund Industrial Estate 
and was compleied earlier 
this year by Dunlop for its 
Angus Fire Armour Division. 
The 125-year leasehold inter¬ 
est has been purchased fay 
Royal London and subleased 
back to Dunlop at a rental 
in excess of £90,000 per 
ntimi-tn. The transaction is 
seen as further evidence of 
the gradual return of sale 
and leasebacks, which were a 
prominent feature of the 
property market before its 
collapse in the early 1970s. 
Phoenix Beard acted on be- 
half of Dunlap, and Edward 
Phoenix tieara acxea 0,1 "rj ~ 

|S^"ct.“^ced ^ aerial photograph.of tho Dearox. Estatc.at *££■.*£* the last .£ the wohousc 
the property to Hammond ^its have just been let at rentals m excess of £1^0 per sq ft. • 

Phillips- ■-• • 

2 Copthall Avenue 

EC2 

West End/Holborn 
Borders 

24,744 sq. ft. 

MODERN OFFICES 

£7.25 per sq. ft. _ 

IMMEDIATE possession 

3 LIFTS • 12 CAR SPACES 

CENTRAL HEATING 

Sole Agents: 

ALAiNG Development 

MEI_LERSH£££Ms£r““ LONDON. S.W.T 

S, HARDINGor-tntui 
ChuUrad Stmyort 

?.V. 

BATH ROAD (A4)i 

HEATHFP 
Airportl mile. M4(;unction4) 1 mils 

New WarehousesTo Let 
13,000-52,OOOsqfl 

Available November 197; 

Business 
Opportunities 

Commercial and vtgi 
Industrial Property 

' SOLE DISTRIBUTORSHIPS 

asi&i 

To Let 
Close to Bank of England 
Stock Exchange and 
other major financial 
institutions; 

GREASEATERS LTD., 
' .’ . ' . Dnit20&23, 

Morses Lane industriaTEstafe, Bogbtliiigsea. 
Colchester, Esses. 
. 0205 303668/9. . . 

■ Self-contained Building., 
■ Carpeted throughout 
■ High speed lift • 
■ Bronze tinted solar glass. 
■ High Quality Specification. 

THE BOOSTERS 
For incnntlres endawarda. 
not nw Bents Oils Vouch 
Millions racj ; 

ar■“i.™ 

Business for 
Sale 

FREEHOLD MODERN 

■ BLOCK, . 
; KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

i A superb modem block - 
}• in the heart of Knighta- 
t bridge, close to the 

Brampton Fload.,10 ex¬ 
cellent. flats/2 shop 

. units. Famous Res- 
_ taurant . . premises, 
.garage spaces. Pory 

. tens Lodge. Lift- 
. OFFERS INVITED., . 

• freehold: 
Apply Berkeley Square 

Office fref. 
23 Berkeley Square, 

London, W.t. 
01-629 9050 

MIHH* 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

On CampdenHill 
Kensington W.8 

Ground floor maisonette in prominent oM ^ 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 reception. «c- Good ^ 

divide 3 units for company or embassy. C.H. TO 
• gSZ Has lease. £120 p.a. £79.500 or oifer. \ 

• - 01-937 6113 

. .. 

E^/hpu^m r—Kfwq 
Battersea • £,cached. iully roodcn* 

LONDON OFFICta 
many- sertoua aBBUemrt*., t 
commission_T 

• Bt'ccRpt OroMMllA ctj-j - 
Win mom Street. »•»* ui-» 

5. mini to Chelsea' Town Hall 
sitiMled' In1 quiet. street. close 
tS ’vSSL. wcU decorated and 
main tamed. 5 &ed5D0^i,i^52" 
dmrsatna room. • a ^wtnrooins. . 

■fnllir equipped kitchen, break¬ 
fast room. cloakroom. -through • 
rvcoptiou. enun pano lwrtlen. 
Easy,.parfctna- 

Wlgmoro Street. ».»' 

goloers qreeN.—^CW!Ua* SfjT 
'contained vyn&nFE* 

. . Freehold £49,000 

/. TeL 223 1962 

S Detached. Fully modur* 9 and newly decorated. 
• bold. Urge oarden. SW 

S ^.^baSfWu*" 
5 lante OUei 
• biwtafitot room. 
• Gas central healing. - 1 
• car. garage. 
• Offers 

• Telephone 01-202 5tt' 

LAND FOR 5Alii 

Richard Ellis 
Chartered Surveyors 
Vmtry House, Queen Street .Place, 
London EC4R1ES 
Telephone: 01-236 4040 

Chartered Surveyors; . 
64 GomftiU, London EC3V3PS 
Telephone: 01-283 3090 ..»■* 

Plant 
and Machinery 

BIRMINGHAM BASED 
FOOD COMPANY 

already dealing W nrozeji tooda 
■wtib -diiHTiii contracts tn tba 
CJrtWlM field. viaaea to 
expand further Its frozen food 
Ode. Sale ot equity «*r cschange 
of equity would be cnosliltreli 

' • Box 26B3 K Tho Tlmos. 

o CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

asmSMMM 

Commercial 
Services 

Business 
Opportunities 

Investment and 

Finance 

jpYS 

[Jifl 

tjSJT 
PV Iwlrt jW .1 Ln W 1 vl ij f 

PfirVATS Fmanc* Oompatty ipeda 
llzHtg mainly ta 11 In House ’ 
crvdlt canto finance, requn-u bus 
Manual expansion 'capital. A 
pronosdls coMldcrod,-Bo 
igai K. -Zho Hintrs.. 

Industrial Services 

Commercial and 
Industrial Property 

.DELIGHTFUL 

VICTORIAN TERRACE 
. .IN FULHAM 
Tree-Unod Strew; '"S’* doublo 
^iroom». through wcow.. 
bmidut. room, idlthen and 
S3 wfin with 
Collar VOA httas 
garden. c.h. 
stripped 1*1° -«««>««»« 

tt^°Sc!Dtmiod carpets and 
gaa raolmr 

C4S.CKH3 Dus. FVoohald 

FOR OTHGK SALE MNQ 
01-385 S04O NOIV 

FOREIGN PURCHASING 

COMMITTEE FOR 

STEEL SCRAP 
18 Emad El,Dio Street, Cairo 

. CENTRAL LONDON 

Tenant required to support 

Office Dovriopnianl Permission-, 

2S.BOO sq. n. Central WiJon, 

Many benpflls..—Ho* kTlSXw 

ihs Hmtbj 

INTERNATIONAL 

TENDER No. 6/78 

REPAIR and raulnlcivintu ot roller 
wiucers and Industrial doors. Sup¬ 
plied and fixed at snort nouce.— rushII Shutter Engineers r u'otvi- 
lori Green i Lid. Tfl, U1-SS3 
1119 or 1110. 

INCREASE THE. 
EARNINGS OF YOUR: 

COMPANY 

BARNES—LITTLE 
CHELSEA 

Dm yon need a njpn»onUUvo 
lor your compahS W o« nj« 
peiHonal tsncti ovwr to ypwr 
otmwt cllenia: or. to in"lg‘ 
your company'* prods? ®2s 
«aa«.?-l travel extonslvolr wortfl- 
wide and may be abio lo hplp 
you: f 

write lo Aon 1739 K, Tbs Timas 

Emmw? 
AlZractlvn wen converted ter¬ 
ra ceil cMtoge. Fh%r fitted WT- 
ehan. •- luxury bathroom. - 2 
hodrooois. garden. Gas ■c.n., 
CGrpoU anil cvutxftia. £56.000- 

Telephone 87G. 6Sll 

In tashlcmahlo SoamaJUDUm. jUan0 
-island. Pkg. sala' price hicludes 
Qno. home ovar 200-years «d 
on 1 act» witn hensod awlwurthifl 
BOOU 8525.000.00 BuMnaro 
avuiMjIa without home. wn» 
Box ijio, Southampton, long 
Island^ N PW’ Voti 1196B. 

Supplies, Services,, 
and Equipment 

Sox 2689 X The Tlmia 
ubfod'throughont the 

rnUMham B4pdlna Co. LuU 

■WANDSWORTH, S-W.18 

Kttractrrn Victorian tormoo 
cottage--Ui popular tron-Uncd 
street. 2. bedrooms, .bathroom.. 
throngh living room, fcltchen^. 
Fitted carpets. Gas cJi. Sofiity 
honorneU* gardetu £28.000^; 

TEL. cnaS74'4Q99. EVES. 

To the registered trading agents fr< 
public ?nd special sector hr favour 

- (National Metal industries—Delti 
Steel-Copperwork) 

The Committee Issues an international tender for 

Supply of 30,000 {thirty thousand) metric tons ic 

heavy meiting sfeel scrap number one accordim 
]^s specifications 1975 with free foreign currency 
the ten power of .The World Bank. Spedfi«*iow 

general conditions are available at National 
Industries. 1« Emed 3 Din Stoeet. Cairo, bv a wr 

.appltoation against payront of twenty^tive Egyt 

-.pponOs for each copy. ■ 

.the offers .should be submitted through one of 
registered trading agents tram public or private s®* 
Opening-date shaH bo on Saturday at eleven oc 
momtng ot-Noyembw. 4. 1978 at t|w above addi 
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TELEVISION RADIO 

BBC 1 3.55, Play 'School: A'uiu other leading Tories on. their 
- tt . . ■ Harper’s story. How We Live. party’s alternative policies: 

7*®f.. k i university 4 JO, The Mole: Czech cartoon. SUN), News with Peter Woods. 

Radio 4 

^*43* ■ 

:■ Maths; 10.00, Mtrry-fio-Round.. cHKl ■ ' 
10.4S^. You and Me: for the 4.40, CB Bears : Cartoon films, 
very young. 5.00, John Craven's Nev 

;! TiflO, For Schools, colleges SJ.* kems for ->'oun& 
; fundi 12.10) : 11.00, ^niUhety'- PM4ir. r. 

:: mg Craft Studies11.23, Music pJ?!-. B1 e 
Time ; 11.45. General Studies. _^ ■ 

Graham. • chel!) traveled well ■ from 
4.40, CB Bears: Cartoon films. small screen to big screen and 
5.00, John Craven's News- now travels back to the small 
round: items for younger one again. The setting is 

!| 12.45 pm. News, and. weather : 
with the new met man Ian 

i- McCaskiH. 

viewers. Second W< 
5JO, Blue Peter:. Clare 11.00, To* 
Francis, round-rhe-world interview 
yachtswoman, gives a studio in- Squealer ” 
ter view. led to 200 
5.40,-News, with Peter Woods. 11.40, R 

Second World War London. 
11.00, Tonight: first television 
interview with '‘King 
Squealer ” whose * iufartitation ' 
led. to 200 arrests. 
21.40, Roads to Conflict: 

Nationwide: magazine second in a series of docu- 
!: 1.00, Pebble .Will: a special lron> *•* regions. 
..item on Operation JuJie, the 6-50, Dad's Army: a_ bomb 

* '!-big drugs operation (see Per- «me« up in che.wres of 
.! sonal Choice). ■ - telephone link which the Ii 

meataries about the causes of 

i L4S. The Flumps: animated miard 
;; smries. TodayThe Cloud (rj; 7.20, Tycoon: .the 

6-50, Dad’s Army: a_ bomb is rbe Arab-IsraeJi dispute, 
caught 'up in the wires of a Tonight, au examination of the 
telephone link which the Iov- tenets of Zionism. (See Per- 
able platoon are ordered to sonal Choice. 1 

Suard. 12.03 am. Weather, Regional 

variations: 

6.00 am. News, wesrher,- papers. 
t.JO, Fannins Week. 
6.30, Today. 

' 7.00 and'8.00, News.. " ‘ “. 
7 JO and 8 JO, Headlines. - 
7.45, Thought for the Day. • 

! 8.45. My Apprenticeships,' "by 
Colette (li. 
9.00, News. ' 
9.05, Start the Week: Richard 
Baker. 

. 10.00, News. 
! 10.05, Wildlife. 

10.30, Service. 
. 10.45, Story: The Man Whcr 

Looked Like Ronald Colmac. 
‘ 11.00, News. 
1 11.05, The Pentagon Papers. 
, 11.50, Announcements.' 

12.00, News. 
32.02 pm, You and Yours: The 

• World of Work. 
i 12-17, Top of the Form: First 
i Ruunil (4): Wales. 
■ 12.35. Weather. 

1.00, The World at One. - 
1 1 JO, The Archers. 

■ t , Tycoon: -the continuing News I wrauer. - - 
. “-01- % Schools, Colleges story of widow (Diane Cilenro) !,• 1.00, The World at One. ' 
: funnl 3 00) : Words and Pic- who keeps finding our unplea-' BBC 1 variations: SCOT-}«'wSASS^our- 
' h-?1 Twenneth-cemujy sanr things about her husband. LAND: 10.00 am. Around Scot-; iS^WitnM^ther 
. Histaij ; 2.40, Going to Work. Tonight: crooked work with land. WALES : 1.45, PUi Pala; , 3M iS ' 

3.13, Songs of Praise: harvest trust funds. 2.18. Let’s Look at Wales: 4.40, •• 3.05I Wav: The Soft Si 
hymns from Sr Dunscan, Cran- 8.10, Panorama : 

2.18, Let’s Look at Wales; 4.40, •: 3‘fls’ Piay : The Soft September 

brook, Kent. (r). 
Day Slangdifang; 

talks to.Sir Keith Joseph and 11.40, Dechrau SiaradL 
Heddiw; 

V ’ v vif- yilte Busurell and ,-liuie Kirkbride who appear ui tonight's 
. . .ironotion Street (ITV, 7.30) 

frrthe Tories, for the Government, Tor 
‘ 1 unions, for Israelis, for Egyptians. And an important ucck 

Langton his wife Dcirdre. and-Jaoicq Stnbbs, 
- -f.v.. ‘..a black girl u-hn u-nrLc in tlu ,1— _ ... 

I; BBC 2 4.00,' Tbe Object of the Excr- 

6.40 am. Open ' University ££1., °f« *£*£ 
■ (until 7.05) : Upper Clyde vfr£ Prcseotor IS Damd 

r r <h \i 5-20- Open University (until 
.-10.05, The Role of the Nurse: 7.00): Geoohvsics • 5 45 

i- In the Medical Ward. A film Maths: Differential Equations; 
.-for student nurses. There are 6.10, Maths: Complex' Anal- 
;; another mne ro epme. ysis ; 6.35. Man-made World, 
• De51^f,cy « Work: 7.00, News, with sub-titles for 
.. Progress Report. The history the hard of hearing. 
•i nf trade .umomsm in Britain 7.05. Wnriri rhKC 

‘Lm s L ** raucl1 v,ewcr tension around me since 
™jIedon 5 perhaps not even since the far-off days of 
itermass. 

rhe political events I have raentioned-have not of course, 
n elbowed off our screens tonight by the philandering 
kLsncton. On the eve of the Tories’ conference in Brighton, 
Keith Joseph faces Robin Day (BBC 1. 8.10) to discuss 
it alternative policies his party has to offer in the light of 
week s tumultuous Labour happenings at Blackpool. r 

i.aSo»£ , c ^?,dd/c E«t crisis, there is the second part 
he BBC 1 senes (11.40) which examines the roots of the 
b-I&raci conflict. Tonight’s pivotal character is - 
odor HerzI. Founding father of Zionism. 

~v__ ad'ised that former Detective Chief Inspector Richard 
- who masterminded Operation Julie, the Incredible anti-drugs 

- kindly of some of his old colleagiics 
r ■ Pebble Mill (BBC 1,1.00). He was so frightened 
c; .-U - ^ '7W;! fDI7"upt Ppl'cc officers would “ blow-” his operation,' 

’ he kept his lips sealed for much nf the tirdc. 

X;': i C’;on Radio 3 at 7J0 secs the curtain rise on what 
be a memorable-Wagnerian occasion, ifrrot'an * 

Tellers, tbe story of an old 
man at his wife's funeral, and 
a young man who stirs the 
widower's memories. 

5.20, Open^ University (until 930, Discoveries: documentary 
/.00) : Geophysics; 5.45, about the flint mines of 

6.10, Maths: Complex' Anal¬ 
ysis ; 635. Man-made World. 

about the mnt mines of 
Grime's Graves in Norfolk. 
1030, Word far IVord: Robert 
Robinson's programme about rr AA hi. _ . , . ... . nuiiJUOUU a yiMywiuup u&suuk 

sufa-tjries for English and Englishmen. One 

..11.00, -Play 'School: -same as 
: *BBC 1, 3.55. Closedown at 
‘ 31.25. 

2.15 pm, I^et’s Go: Brian Rix 

ry the hard of hearing, 
in 7.05, World Chess Champion¬ 

ship Report: what has been 
as -happening in the Korchnoi- 
at Karpov games. 

- 7.30, New^ and Weather, 
ix 7.40, Connie: Connie Lewcock, 

of bis guests, The Times’s own 
Philip Ho<ward, puts the record ij 
straight about King Canute. 
1030. The Price of Freedom: , 
profile of Mukhtar Ran a, rhe 
Pakistan fighter for human ij 

VV • *»1 1UU ••fw, \.uiuiic • vuiilnc LiGlYUIi.(k. . . • ■ 
•offers .help to' the mentally now in her eighties, looks back _imprisoned 25 runes, 

handicapped (r). At the post an her suffragette da>-s, more now hving an London. 
1 office. - • than half a century ago. 11.05, News and Weather. 
230, Roads to Conflict: repeat S.10, Dfes O’Connor Tonight: 

1, of pan one of .this series about Music and comedy show. 
: the Arab-Isradi' dispute (see Tonight's guests indude Ron- 

BBC1, 11.40 pm). nie Corbett and American 

r ago 11.05, News and Weather, 
lor Tonight: 11.15, The Old Grey Whistle: 
nedy show. Test: satellite broadcast from 
include Rod- Madison Square Garden, New ij 

3.05, Play: me Aott acpuaiocr 
Air. by Charlotte Hastings.t 
433, Story: Period Piece (6>. 
5.00, PM New? Magazine. 
535, Weather. 

6.00, New*. 
6.30, Dr; Finlay’s Casebook. . 
7.00, News. 
7.05, The Archers. - - - 
7.20, From Our Own Correspond 
dent. 
7.45, Play: Choice, by Peter 
Tcgel.t 
9.15, A Sideways Look at . - 
930, Kaleidoscope. 
9.59, Weather. 
10.00, The World Tonight. 
1030, Call for the Dead 12). 
13.00, Book: The House with the 
Green Shutters, by George Douglas 
Brown f 11. - 
11.15, The Financial World. 
11.30, ' News, weather. 
VWF : Regional News, weather, at 
630 am. 7.50 am, 1235 pm, 5.55 
pm. Schools at 30.05 am, 10.45 
am. 2.00 pm, and Study at 13.00 
puii 

Radio 3 ': ; ■ 
6.55 am. Weather. ’ 
7.00, News.. 

- 7.05, Concert: Mozart, Chabrler, 
Yieuxtcmps, Massenet. 
8.00. News. 
'8.05, 'Concert: ‘Puccini, Bellim, 
"Wagner, Verdi.t-' 
9.00, News. 
9.05, Composers :■ The Bach Fam- 

. 1l>-t . 
9.45, Talking about Music.y 
10.15. Schubert and Raw91borne; 
Violin and piano.t 

11.00, North Wales Music Festival 

T97S, part.l: Mathias, Mozart. 

11.45, In Short: Talk. 
' 31.55. North Wales Miudc Festival 

■ 1978, part 2; Schubert'-t 
I. 00 pm. News. 
3.05, BBC Lunchtime .Concert: 
Mozart, Schubert. Webern, WoJf.f 

-2.00, -Manchester International 
' Organ Festival -1978 Recital: 
•Jongen, Franck .f . 

- 2.45, MBtinee'Musicaie.t 
' 3.43, 1978 Benson and Hedges Gold 

Award (new series) for Concert 
Singers. First of four reatals. 
4.25, New Records: Beethoven.^ 
5.15. Tales of Sifrid from the Nihe- - 

- lungenlied 11). . 
5.45, Homeward Bound. 
6.30, News. 

. 635, At Home: Music. 
' 7.30, Der Ring Des Nibclungcn, by 

Wagner: Das Rhelngold.f 
10.10, Notes from the Journal of a 
Qulck-Tenrpercd Man: Chekhov. 
10.25, Bach, violin and harpsi¬ 
chord .f ' • 
1030, Plalnsong and the Rise of 
European Music: English Church 

■ Music.T 
11.45, Nens. 
II. 50-11.55, Schubert Song-t 

.RADIO 3 VHF: Open University. 
6.00 am, 6.05 pm. 

RADIO 1 : 1214kHz/247m. RADIO 
2 : 200kHz/1500m (Scot!and 1484 
kHz/202m |. RADIO 1 and 2 VHF : 
8S-91.' RADIO 3 : 647kHz/464 m, 
VELF90-923. RADIO 4 : 1052kHz/ 
285m, 908kHz/330m, 692kHz/434m. 
VHF 92-95. 

Radio 2 . . 
5.00 am. News, lveaffler. 5.02, Tonv 
Brandon.f 7.32,- Terry Wogan. 
S.27..-. Raring-t ' 10.02, Jimmy 
Young If 12.15. pm, Waggoners' 
Walk. 1230, Pete Mnrwy's open 
Huusc-t 1.45, SporL 12.30, pat id 
Hamilton. 2.45 and 3.45, Spurt. 
4.30, Wacgoners’ Walk. 4.45, 
Sport. 4.4/, John Dunn.f 6-45, 
Sport, racing results. - 7.02, BBC 
Northern Radio Orchestra.f 7.30, 
Alan Deli. 730, The Dance Band 
Days; S.Q2, -The Big Band Sound.t 
9.02, Humphrey-' Lyttelton: The 
Best or Jazz.f 935,.Sport. 10.02. 
Pop Score : Quiz..' 10.30. star 
Sound. 11.02, Fetor.- Clayton: 
Round Midnight- 12.00, New-, 
weather. 2.00-2.02 am, News. 

Dame Flora Robson: Rtidot 
4, 3.05 

Radio 1 
5.00 ain, As Rod id'2. 7.02.' Paul 
Burnett. 9.00, Simon Bates: The 

-Golden Hour; Me«r Your Match. 
11.33, ‘Peter PowcU. 12.30.. pm. 
Newsbcat. 2.00, Tony Blackburn: 
National 1 Pup Panel.'. 4Jl,' Kid 
Jensen. 5.30, Kewtbeat. 6J0. Kid'v 
Mail. 7 JO. Alan 1 DeU (points 
Radio 2l. 1T.02. John Peel. .11.15. 
Jethro Tull live front. Madit.t»n 
Square Garden. New York. 12.00- 
2.02 am. As Radio 2. ■; , 
VHF R.YDIOS I AND 2: 5.0ft ant. 
With Radio 2. including 1.55 put. 
Good Listening. IO.OO; With Rad 11 
1. 12.00-2.02 am. With Radio* 2- 

3.00, Knitting Fashion: first in--comedian Kip Ad dona, 
a 10-part series. Today : Setting: 9.00, Premiere on 2'; plays in a 2D-part series. Today: Setting 
the Style (r)l • 

\ 330, Making Toys: another 10- 
il part series'. Today: Baby Toys. 

i: THAMES 
( 9.30 am. For ‘Schools (until 
! 12.00): Finding Out; 9.47, 
l1 How we Used to Live; 30.10, 
J it’s Your Future; 1035, WriC- 
‘‘f ers* -Workshop About Books; 
•j 11JB5,- My .World: real life; 
}!' 11.17, . The Messengers (film 
!' editing)1139, Making a Liv- 

me Corbett and American York—the first stereo relay by 
comedian Kip Ad dona. a rack band. Tbe group is that 

REGIONAL TV 

Westward 
of*Jethro TuJl. 
12.00, Closedown: Michael 

directs 

9.00, Premiere on 2'.- plays in of'Jetfira Tull. ; liMjl-.1 raS? 
wmen directors make their 12.00, Closedown: Michael home Kudu*. 1.00. Thames 1^0.■ 
debut. Tonight, K&ith 'Evans Roberts's In the ■ Flowering !i vniventtr oiaiianBc?1at 
directs Stan Barstow’s tra-. Senon, read by Lyndon Brook. ’! °8^?oo!‘wS^'ofiS: 

• ’ • I StMH-Ls.fi. 35, Thames. 1D.25. Wes He am 
' —..- -. —r — ■■■— ,j WeatherlO^jK^Enrutmtcr. 

L'-viewers- problem,. . ;| 
,#-v\ -.1 0.35, Crosa-@ads; motel 12.30. ci dm. 

Barstow*s 

Yorkshire 
' 1.30 im, ThamM. 12.30 pm. Farming. 
I.OO, Tbames 1.20. Calendar Ncui; 
1.30. Thames. 2.2S, Family. 3.20, 
Heart tt. Heart. 330. Andv. 4 JO. Slames. 5. IS. Unlvorjlty ChaUima"- 

45. Thames. 6.00, Calendar, 
Weather. 6.35- Thames. 10.30. I’ro- 
Crictirtty Snooker 11.15, Bamaby 
Jones. 12,10 un. Close. 

Scottish - 

>•' :*r Q tackles viewers’ problems. 
%•.v.-x• • ,v g g.35> Crossroads; 

• liainiigiii stories (continued). 
W ■ flfflwMWSLrkV T*fr ■* 7.00. CooDer—Tnsr I 

Anglia 

of Tries of Sifrid from The-Nibelwrgenfied, read by ' l 1 '* »»■ " ' 4- J 
March, at 5,15 .(also on Radio 3): It might even help ■ ■ • . ‘ i ^9°- Mjce «>d Mendelson: 

^i3^E^j&^over,somfr of the PIot trurdles before you actually come ' '. ir^u£tca!et^ • *4^ ■ later tonight. y . }' pony, told: by.- Michael AspeL 
ALr?li" ■ : . , . -Jj 12.10'pnvRainbow; songs and 

*■■’ -puppet stories,foe children. " *t* { , . " .• Hkwiai-j avi. wuiulms. 

CjhyJ\'°v wilt, of course, remember the corap Ecated affair of the-- - i-*wP» .t^e -Ej^ankment: 
^^SLflsagim Papers and how Daniel Ellsber • '■ - Atrrhr Trtnm* unth fnR- mcn«r- . . Andy Irvine,, with, folk music. ' r IiMIT 

DianeyKeen in tonight's The 
Saridbaggers (9.00-) 

7.00, Cooper—Just Like That!:;! Tvn. 
the madcap magician tries to *1 xJut? 1 ccs ' - > 
escape from a steel “box, Hou- l! n«5i<.'.^*q^11*.g^So.ivsSm^aCao 
dim-stve. .1 P«". David Niven's World. I.OO. 

i . _ . . Tbrimes. 1JO. Northeast Nows. Look- 
730, Corona bon. Street: a hus- ! around. Weather. 1.30, Thamiu. 2^5. 

band’s infidelity ' is -stfll: me jl aSo/' cctSiftion nc«ni'e:Mo*«r swim'. 
main theme (see Personal.:, .^WT&iC' 
Choice). . i 5:45, IViBinu. 6.00. Northern LRo. 
_ -I ' , . , _ ■ 'I B.30; Pol left Call. 605, Thwqe*. 10JK»v 
8.00, Robin s Nest: comefly ll fJluH. Tbft 8nl»] StalASR- Dorothy 
, -i.. , McCnlxv. Georgo-Bront. 12.05 am,.Ept- 
senes. Room is embarrassed jl infiae. 12.10.. ejo&c. 
by a pretty college friend'who. ' • ." ' ' 
is too friendly for comfort. 7] Pfordfif ' 

8.30, World in Action: Story.of.-j 8.30 am. Thames. 12.30, Cam^niaB 
ParaguayS tough military die- I.Today. I.OO- ThamM. ■ T.20. Border- 

tatorship under Alfredo Saties- v FiS- 'rScf'mm°-in" 
enpr * Lnumnci* Harvey. Jl rotas Hdwarda. 

■ * -■■'!! David TomUttson. 4JEO. Thamoa; S-'IS: 
qnrt Tk. Camn>aoK»rc- inf^Tli. M UnlvenMy ChBOenaa. S.4S. ThamM. 

■ 6.30 ant, Thames. 12.30 pin. Fin! Aid. 
I.OO, Thames. 1.25. Anglia News. 

.1.30, Thame*. 2.00, Hoianearly.-3-26. 
tijiliiiS Movlo: Co turn bo. . 430, 
Thames. 5.15. Unlvc-rsltv Chalfcnga. 
5.45. ’mamas. B.OO. About AngUa 
G35.' Thairos. 10.30. Brian Connell 
imonlews Danny Blanchfkiwcr. 11.00, 
Flbii. Caule ot Evil. Scott Brady, vir- 
ntnLi Mayo 12.30 am. Rolfocilon. 
Close. 

ATV 
■ 9.30 am, ' TNaroes. lO.ro, Somctting 
DJflcreat. 11.JJ5, Thames. 12.30 pm, 
viaaiihy tiling. .1.00, Thamos. 1.20, 
ATYNwwiS. '■130, .Thames. 2.25. 
FUm: The Prisoner of Zonda. Ronald 
Cohn an, -Maileiain* Carroll and Dougiaa 
F:\lroanks.' Jnr. 4.20.. ThamM. 5.15. 
Tha' Man Whn - Would.-Not Die. 5.45.- 
Thcancs. 6.00, ATV Today. . G.35. 
Thamos. 1030. Loft. Bight and Ccotro. 

.11.00, The New Avengers. 12.00, 
Close. 

B.SO am. 'Ihamei* 12.30 pm, Fann. 
nousr- KLichen. 1.00, Thaams. ..1.25. 

'News. Road 'and -Weather-. 1.30. 
Thames. 2.25. dim: The Prisoner of 

. Zvnda. Ronald Dolman. Madeleine Car- 
roll. Douglas Fairbanks. Jar. - -Mar/ 
Auar. Das l>, Niven. 4.20. Thame,. 
5.1C, Baiflnk- 5.20, Thames. ' 6.00. 
Keoiiand Today. 6.2S. Crimedp-Jl 6^5. 
Father Door Father. 7,00,. Thames. 
10.30, Something Special: Tme Mod. 
It.15. Late Call. 11-20, Street* of “San 
Francisco. 12.15 4m, Close. 

Southern ' ..■■■ 
B.30 am. Hijll.rs l2.3o' prti. Farm. 
1.00. Ihamts. t.20 Southern Newt. 
Wiwiher. iUO. Thames, 2.00, llruv- Krtw. 2.25 Film: Th6 HauiMOmlhg. 

tricia Neai. 4J2Q- Ihartesi S-TS.-'Ihe 
LTitl.r-rj Adrotilurrs or Captain Nemo. 
SJ2Q, Humes. 6.00. D"y by Day: 7.00, 
ihamts. -10JIO. South ant News. 10.35. 
Anna I - Bvainoars Lurk. -11.05. Iho 
Koogaos: Adam Roaeko, .12:25 am. 
Wealhcr rmioived by In a Jcwjsh iHobie. 
Close.» • 

Channel ' 
9.30 am, thames. 1.18,< Chsiinet 
LiinehHme Nows. Uhjt's on Whtrc. 
Weather. 1.30. Thames. 2.25. Him: 
M(C«i'i Double. Take. 4^0. Hume. 

■5.15. - Universal v Challenge. S.4S. 
TIuniM. 6.00. Channel Nows. Weather. 
0.10. The Beachcnmbrrs. 6.35, Thames. 
10-28. Chanuel Nrws. WeaUicr.--10.32, 
Code B. 11.00, rilm: The Corse of ihe 
Mummy"* Tomb. 12.25 am. News, 
tvenihor m French. • Cijaruiel- Oareiie. 
Close. 

HTV . 
B.30 am. Thames 1.20 pin, . Report 
Wml. 1.30- inapies 2.00, House 
Partv. 2.25. Filler.' Se\en Thunfli-ts 
Stephen Boyd. James Rcbcrtseit Juallt". 
Kathleen. Harrtson 4.20. Th.nnos. 5.15. 

■The Vndonw . Advetmuis. 'oi Captum 
Nemo: 1S.20. Thames.'6.O. - •l-ori Wes:. 
7.00. niamns. 10-.36. - Film. The-.ww- 
cenartos. Rod Taj-lor. Vvelle Munlcus. 
Jim llrown. h'snneib- More. 12.25. am. 

■Mteat«. Af- HTV WEST 
"Mieni- 10.10 am. Am Ctmiji. 1.20 
pip, Penawdau Ncwyridlon v Dydd. 
1 2 00. • HamtWrn. 
o.oo. V Dydit. GJ2. Rcpon Italic. 
8.30. Yr Wythnos . 10.00, News. Rrpun 
tvales. HTV CENERAL SERVICE. A.i 
HTV • WEST except. 10.11) -Wit. «'.Vn 
Gyniru. 1,25 pm, Report. Wales Hcaii- 
linoi. 6.22, Rcraurt Wah-S. 

SERVICES 

ry. You can also.hear the voice of Mr-EUsberg. • 
. _• fJ-J 

his is a good day for listeners who-4ike- ti/eir-stOrics poifred 
neat. Rosemary Leach begins readings from ■Collette's 
jiographicaJ My Apprenticeships (Radio 4, 8.4S am), apd- 

Shedden reads part- one of George Douglas Broirt’s 
rirr nrtvrol fho ITaiica «i*S+k /n _ .1* _ A 

- - j|-i30,- About- Britain: Ulster TV 
- ji Docmnehtaiy about the great 

•' • ’--cars and drivers who took -parr 
in the Ards Tourist Trophy In 
-the 1930s. 
_2.QQ, After LiSoon: :on easy way 
to play .tbe piano.’ With.Judith 

»E2rSiffD!LS toni^t: wil1 the 
4?4WhT ?SJi^%oplc: WOman J 
episode 1 of new children’s 
serial, Castle of Fear, with teen- JO-30, Fllmr Tbe Looking firfliithian •' 
agers burning tbe^Loch-Nesa--^IassJSKac"(3969?: scrcen ™ 
Monster. > won of. fite # Le Cirre thriller I 

)). The morning story ^Radio A, lQJfS)., sounds’ promising:i'p--25^ Eflnc The.. Defiant Ones basis for this quiz for married 
Man Who Looked Like Ronald Colmaxt. It is-by. Alice Pdhd. Pr(1958) r siqjerior -racial intoler- couples. 

.. *f ance drama, withes raped con- 5.45, News. 
-----^—■—;—— ;fc'Ticts Tra^r Curtis' and Sidney 6.00,.Thames at Six: area mag- 

13 * * * * IT the SYMBOLS MEAN : f STEREO ; * BLACK AND WHITE ;• v Poitieir chained to, each other.* azine. . 
^EAT- ' .4^0,^ Clapperboard: Jim Dale 6J5, Help! Joan' Shelton 

Ulster 
. 9-30 mi, THamos. 10.10, U>i* Look at 
Vlater- 10.35. Thugie*. 12.30 pm. 
Farmhouse Kitchen.' i-OO. Thamja. 
1.29. LunchUino l.to. Thirau. 2.00, 

:Sci> Vou- Monday.. 2^5. RW: The 
Prtronor nf Zend*. Ronald Holman 
.Madeleine -Carroll, Douglas FaU-banks 

.sion of. the _ Le Carre thriller 
about a British spy sent to in¬ 
vestigate a Soviet missile base 
in East Germany. Cast includes 
Ralph Richardson, Anthony 
Hopkins, Christopher Jones. 

12.20 . am. Close : . German 
scenery,'Wagner's music. 

I- .9.2S-HR, First Thing. 9.30 • am. 
I1 /ntama*. 12.30 pm. Old RfliU*—■ - 
ii New Home. ‘ I.OO, mamcv i.ao;-. 
: CrompUn NeWa. 1.30,- . Thom os. 
. 2 Jfi. FBm: Hell Driver*. StiuiUar Baker, 
;• Herbert Lorn. Pengar. Cummbt*. „«-20.- 
ri Thames. 5-iS, L'nivoraity .Challenge.-. 

'5.45. Thames. 6.00, .Grampian Today, 
ii Weather. 6.05, Lareme and Shirley. 

1 6-36. Thames. 10 JO. Roflecllona. 
10-35, Film: Funeral In Berlin./Mlchai* 
CjHib. F.va Renat, .Paul. Jtub»«hinJd-*4 

.[ 12,20 «m. Grampian'Headline*.'T3 >25,1 
1 Close. . , _ 

RSONAL also on 
:es 9 and 32 

RENTALS 

RENTALS } 
have e large selertion 

i flat* and houses. Shon 
tufdd long lets. £!HWr500 

.v. Mayfair. Belgravia. 
I jiighrsorichie. H^de Park. 
> dKwmflion. Chelsea, 
c Iciuria. 

; Tel. 499 0912 
I lepsfii 3 Park." Si. Johns. 
I food. Hampstead. Swiss 
• Wage. Primrose HHi. (J 
» laid* Vale. GoMers Green. ] 
• tlghgate. -H 

! Tel. 435 7122 | 
. lmwi-!iim,fV»Umc.lcjncxnwr 11 
. niMtsaCnxstiftiffnMHV} I 

Jji Jioi claim fo t>? magician!. 
w iry. .Jurdar tj*m flno- aooH 

RENTALS 

SIMONS 
MANAGEMENT 
SERVICES LTD. 

178 Cl6uce*tdV<,Place; N.tV.j: 

Tc!: 492 558S/74 H 
Minimum 5 months _lef ■ * 

Knightabridge. FixrhlshL-d Slji; 2 
bnh,. douole recop I. 1 both. £85 
p.w. . • ... .. - -. 
Hampstead. Ktjrodsticd ILzt. 2 
-bed*, a rrcopt*. 1 .bath. lift, 
porterage and . carport- £115 
•y.w. j> a 
Earls Court. Fundahed 11a:. .1 
bed. doaMc rccepl, 1 bath. 
£o5 n.u. 
w.14.Furnishod. fUL i^.boit., 
1 mvpl.. 1 bath. £80 p.w. 
Walton-on-Thome*.- Modern plo. 
furu Oat:’ 1 bod. 1 rewjh, 1 
JwQi. Sofi p.w. • 
Bractnell- Modem detached 

■ nco-Gearaian’house in. 3 acres. 
vi-tBl lamia court • 1 Comprlslno 
S bode. 2, recoils, tindy. l 
bjih. double ■ garage. £S20 

I 
8 prising 5 bed*. II neccpi*. 
■ study- . 3, beuuk.,, wage, ,£150 
I p-w.-pefi.'-ij^; ^ 

■■■nmHHKMierawkHBKj 

5 'CHEAPER .liUtT ■ ft 

| .. HOTELS! . S 
5 VISITORS TO. -LONOON4 ■ 
S EMBASSIES. A COMPANY' ■ 

■5 LEYS ONLY. S 

raffiarssfasin to let a flaior hou»e"jn Lnn- 2 Sh^Jong *tey. ^tourTV. 
rplean rah-phona _us-id-dlrem*- “ jKSSStiSr*- ^2, J'SJSS,1 ■ 
rMuiremenn. he have linn- g-BAyf*1’*:—J jiW-# • 

IIabed . eoaiarls. whli ■ tuoov - M , 

1^' g 
Bppn“mi- . ftt '■recw''• 31 kL|I •■«*** A Ce., 01-559 5247 „ . » CHELSEA.—Studio 1 bed.' 

;.r!v -B' 2 bed. from £au p.w. 

RENTALS 

. SUPERIOR PROPERTIES 

•;;; ; jo let. 
i . Folir Incuriously fumishW 'family flats In B' prvatige. Victorian 

- bulidllts on BAYSWiVTCR HOAD, OVSRLOOSaNG HYDE PARK, with 
' lilt, central heating and private car park. Throe to Ul mnnUia’ lotting 

U> a company dr embassy preferrod. Services could bo provided. 
FLAT ONE: 3 recent tune is 34rt by 34ft. 151L high—ideal fur 

.'emanalrtlng i. A beds 71,. with own balh and dressing room), to 
. accommodate d to 7 personal. 2 bath*, and kitchen. 

FLAT TWO : l double recopL 4 beds tto accommodate 30 pep. 
atitui. 0 hub*, kitchen and 3 balctmlo*. 

FLAT THREE : very spacious studio flat. 
FLAT FOUR : 1 double roceoi. 2 bed*. 2 balh*. and kUch*n. 

-Also a magnificent modem FURNISHED HOUSE In MAIDEN¬ 
HEAD. with 140ft fruuaga on Thames.. mooring and ashing: 3 
rocopts. 5 beds'. 4 baths. cIdjKoh. Kltcncn. urllHy rm, indoor owun- 

■ ■ mlxig pool, double garage and 1-ocrc garden.. 

.TELEPHONE MRS BIRCH ALL, LUCMQ0R LTD 
Df-289 2125, EXTENSION 111 -. . 

WENTWORTHS 
178. Gloucester PJace 

London, N.W.1. 

402*7411 

. BAYSWATER ; 
. bupeib pmttMMlM. 3 bwi*,. 

balcony. SZFS p.w. 
Luxury Hat. A bade., 2 bath*. 

-■.'£1301. p.w.' 

: BELGRAVTA.. -. 
Selection or 1-4 bed. ,11am. 

PROPERTIES available a*T 
-pverOenTrad'LviWon 

i . Please ring now lot. 

! * JYH| -PHO^SSl6j*AL V 
! SERVICE 

RENTALS 

Bedtime. 11.45, dose. . 

Granada . 
»-30 am, Thame*. 1.20pm. Ilodo 1.3ft, 
Thame*. 2.25, Film:. Kenneih More m 
The Man in the Moon. 4.20. Thame*. 
5.10, What's New. H^iS. Tbarars. 6.00, 
Granada Reports- 6.30. Father Dear 
Falhor. .7.00. Thames. 10.30. Film: 
Tbny*Cn*th, In Again Out Again. 12.20 
am,^Clo*e 

- RENTALS 

GK • 9 HEATH ST iYlV3 6TP ^ • i jpi *fc co. in >Kenwood 
9 HEATH ST-, NWS 61P ' Spring St.Londoo.W2 
Triephone 01-794-1125 3 •■'- 

' - Massages 01-794 92S7 

pyHv!' ■■H4M X 6«- 01-559 5247 , 

! ^ -rj GASELEE:’" 
fLi, 2 'bed . CoT tel 

V M '11 ■ i ' r £4o ■ • . 
f.s: Hand Pt. rial. 1 person. 1 

. i*?-’ J-' me. fi *i., ' nningtun. FLU. 1 bed. well 
; n . £70. 

% »M. hlaL 2 bed.. £11U. . 
■ 1 a. Mai, J bed. tisu 

. . : 1. fl.ii. i> i tuonun. j bed . 
:u. 
ft- Mews noui-e. 3 .twd.# 
/ built . apiral aidirtdje 

J O. 
-t. N<-w nial*oncltc- , A 

l * '| • Ibiih.. odn.. a&u. 
— 4 ^ t ' • * rtjir Arch Flat -j brd . 2 , 
j fc »( •* • ■erb reetpt,. £130 
! ► • mni's Pjiii. Mews, 3 bed., 2 

, -h. 5.175. 
_ ^ . . , t\l. Hou.,. a bed.. 3 boJh.t 

f^p 1, inhiabritixt-. House. 4 bed-^ 
£250. 

v ihiml parts. Pdrr-iiirn. 
-ucc, 4 bed., u bjth.. garden. 

. - IO 
. elsea. House •> ' 12 mnilu-i 

' led.. 3 bain . £590. 

01-589 5481 

■ FI3EBRSERVICE If” !*■ ■ 

g *580 0151 fg 

W.1I ; 
£70 n w. Aliraclivr umur- |. 
nl»acd 'J-bedroom - tint newLv - 
dec. and curpvft'd. good I Jit hen . 
>.-4Ulp,ivenl. Ukm> ro Notung 
HU1 Dale lube nation. 

. . S.W.10 
£120 p.w. UnTurnliJicil hou*o. 

■ • iouim:. ihroughoui. nodi c.ir- 
net* ana curtain* and Icitcacn 
equip. 5 bod*., 2 bath*., large • 
lounge; garage, in a quiet tui 
de-cfacofi Fulham Rd. 

■ ' -. SANDERSTEAD 
Surrey. CLDO p.w. Lnlumished : 
2-i7-old dr-iochcd house. * 
beds*.. 2 baths.. 3 recept . well 
equip. Ulchm: Oblv- garage. . 
med. sli«1 gdn _ _ . 
Please ring M maqmg Banc 
H92 J370..c?B. 338V. 

wanted. Good Furnlaflcd Proper- 
Ue* lor-gooiF -lenotta- fnvorsedT: 
ucadenilc*. companlo*. etc. i. Con- 
UftfcouberbMi; -v - montti*,- ]yr-.'. 
br longer. £45-£OUU p.w.— , 
BiMi A Up., . U1-1XJ3 OUT . i.anjt 

,-S- ^ 

JESTA1E agents ltd. 
69,Boddoghain Palace Bd, SAV'-i. 

Pimlico.' SWi. hlodara lot floor 
rut. double bedroom, reception, 
h *b. ctareo. L70T>.w. 
Tach brook St.. SYM. 2 bad- 
rooms. reception. Lib. good 

1 vaiup at £70 P-w. 

Ch*Na>,. SW3-. doublei ked- 
rootne. .. 1 single bodroom. 

'reception din nr. large Jdicheit. 
.bathroom, shower. £120 p.w. 

-Slum |nu al*o a valla bio from 
-w' • £40-£400 p.W. 

■' ^UNFURNISHED - 
* PEMBBRIDCE 

. CRESCENT, W.H 

Newly reJurbLhed ground 
floor rial. cJagOnt drasv-tno 
roam. 3 bedrooms, apncloas 
Utchi-h i washing machine, 
dryer, excise Gas C.H. Com¬ 
panies, only. ratio p.w. 

MAR5H A PARSONS 
T 937 6091 . .. 

1 WANTED'URGENTLY, 4-bednxzmed 
homo In Richmond. Kingston H1U. 
New Malden, Coomhe HID. or 
tVimbhNkm Common: for &utiot 
manager o( huormailotul Co. 
3yrs.. £750 p.cjn. approx..— 
Lnutnh -Hroa.. 43U 0557 . 

DUTCH .BUSIN ESS MAN and Randy' 
-warn To-rent farnlsbod J-bedrovni 

hwtva tirttfa BBcdon in ndghhuu.- 
” hood nr. Gznvlck or hsipw f jr 

the period cf Novnmber 'TH-.lime 
_ ‘7^-t—Bp!(.8?75 K. The Thncs, 

■ Ha 2 elm ere, Bucks. Well positioned for bath- Heathrow 
■ and' London (via M4) is tills detached bouse of split- _ 
■ level design. Magnificent living room 3£ft. x 15ft.' 
■ opetting od to terrace and colourful garden, dining room 
B to seat 6, study, Custom built kitchen, breakfast room,. 
■ with all modern appliances. 2 double1 and 2 single bed- 
2 rooms, bathroom, and conservatory. Garage. C.b. Fully 
■ equipped and very reasonable ac £100 p.w. 

Hampstead. On the 3rd Hoot of. a brand new block Is 
■ ibis large bright fflar which can be let fully or partly 
■ furnished for a minimum of E months at £140 p.yv- 
■ living room 18ft. x. 16ft. with southerly outlook, Z 
■ double bedroocu, well fitted kitchen/breakfast room; 
B and batbroom. Own c.b. with garage available. . . . 

■ Primrose Hill.- Our diplomatic clients are ’hiisy- 
■ redecorating their bouse .before going abroad in' 
* November■ when fr win be available■ for a long let ac 
a L200 p.w. Tbe situation k a very pleasant one and tbe 
■ property features aa eleganc 1st floor living room, with 
B interesting fireplace, dining room with direct access to1 
■ a pretty paved garden. Well arranged kitchen. Laundry. 
■ room, 4 bedrooms 'and"2 bathrooms. Gas fired c.h- 
B Private garage. • 

® West End. The many .oriental rugs and beautiful 
5 crystal chandeliers give an air of opulence , to this - 
■ .. particularly fine Dat in a handsome block. Enormous Bm yet elegant bving room 35ft- x 30fl. with most attractive _ 

■paintings. Colour T.V. and full stereo equipment., S 
^ ' very comfortable and .fully fitted bedrooms,'3 luxurious 
B bathrooms. Sauna leading to dressing"roonT ahd'Targe 
U modern - kitchen to please die ardent cook.. Fully-... 
■ furnished and highly recommended at £350 p.w. to ' 
■ . include c.h; and h.w. 

■ ' 30 years of specialist experience ‘enables -us \ to offe^ 
■ ' London’s finest letting service. We see everything and 
£ advise completely. May we help you ?•'-.■ s 

M18BMW»iiI8HlBMlfH81M—IB 

LIMITED COMPANY requires Flat/ . MARBLE ARCH.—Flat in presage 

■ HAMPSTEAD- -Luiurv artists. 
“ home, double rwropuon with Igslloled : bedroom/ ■ -banh anJ 

dro-alnq room en-suite, dining 
room, 2 bedrooms.-ImIIt. w c.: 
sauna. Garden. C175. 1ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Modem 4. 
bedroom, a rereiXlnn. a- bath¬ 
room. house. Garaafl, Close 
tube. £240. ** • I" w.i. 2 bedroom. 2 reception 
spartment.. Very : cqavAflent. I-WARLINOHAM. SURREY. In 
hcauUful ctmnirusJdc. m, cop- . 
vcDImt for Cliy. detadhed'-A 
bedroom. 6 reception. 2 balh- I. .houm JtotlM—aUBW tttchpn.- rouau.ojwsvp“o“_ h 
£90. LiUJtcn, drtlghlful garden, u 

-Very cyaurai 1- bedroom. 
■ tube. £70. 5 1 recepaad. mews Qa(.-£85. ■ 
T Tel.: OJ-497 5334 ' * _ 

fin mm m m-m mm ^ aiiTii m X 

COLOER3 GREEN. Tasietellv 
fuTTOslied-2 bedroom, large tv- 
£64. 
■jcpnon, Oat. good Liicfarn. 
2b4. 
HAMPSTEAD., 4 bvdrooui. .2 
bathroom, double recaption,, 
spartan out with- lantasllc views 
set in_parkland. £325. 
GROSVBNOR' SO. Modern U 
bedroom, 2 hath room, super 
Llichen asortmeiu. £170. 
FINCH LEV. Modern 4 bed¬ 
room.' 2- reception. . 2 buth- 
ropm house, close tape, £120* 
ELSTREE. Spacious. .5 bed- 
roum,.3-reception hou^c. super 
■.lichen, dcllghlful garden. 

W.i. Very cyaural 1. bedroom. -■ 
1 recepaod. mews flat. ^£85. ^ 

WARBURTON & CO. 

LANCASTER GATE, ^W2 
Bea'j'.ilul Ptiniho.ise with |t3 
going to -the door ot flat, 'll 
comprises 3 dble._ bedrooms. - 

■balh*., leniaauc recent ion ana 
fully- equipped kite ten.. Lopg lei 
£275 p.w. Alto m tho sanre. 
block a very smart i Pedroom 
flat tyilh jourgo. Kitchen- & beih. 
Long let.'C75 p.w. ■ - 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD, NWS- 
Erand ngvr luxury liei:'comptising 
3 beds.. S t-shs.. dble. recep. 
and Kite hen l Lung lot. £2» p.w.- - 

We also have many serviced - 
apartments for Short lets.L 

bedroombVlarge rtcanUAn. 
Hidu-n, bain room. Reception is {try light and ajadoiu: rne flat 

Loel/ ft vparaeiy lUrnlshPd. So 
-unrurrLhcd Is- a- poxolhlliU'. 
■Long lot preferred.- £150. nt-g. 

DULWICH.-l bedroom eU moderf 
-\vdira town nouao. garage^ (null: 
..garden. Fully lurnlihecr to *ulr 
tumllv requlromcnis. Close . io* 
schools, shops, and direct lino* lo- 

■Victoria ■ London Hrldgo. Availably 
-Imflirdtauur i w mm Im um i 
lnonUi !■!. K«3 jw lac. Tele-.: 

: ctxjOO . W ^”a 
limW-1 ■ ! •• r, 

M, MLfOOft; K-; 

• BobluuIuIW model ruled Vic.' 
uHOiJon house. iu&{j otl- Wmi- 

, ?'6l9dott HflLATid nonvamentlv 
WJfnbfoddJT station. S.r, 

bedrooms, balbroom, ^hbwer 
room, lovely reception room, 

.dining room and. 4vaH-Titied— 
;-*cQfilien. 5ell-conudnw .2 
itfShdrobntoa'.fl*! .on.tM lower- 

ground floor ■ wKfi ■ "ddufillv - 
• well-filled kitchen^ bathroom - 
;-and .reception1- rotom^ -‘50h. 

.:-rfaedftii-£330 per week, v.* 

y * : : 

Mrfdc rooms, k. and b;. sfurwer. 
ra-»-i; j* ruhts. rivet -cSaie Ch&- 
vnclc Stutten. : onW June. 

;£tiO n.w.—t*M olB-I. 

- HAY VE\‘HR-- 

■ BKOWBITUl '* 
CATARRH. ' 

, CIGARETTE SA10KE, . 

■ ••JBTC. ' V 
■ RELIEF ..-'HOW . "POSSIBLE . 
Trom 'new *ret olbijonary • 
Amcor p..T-sc>nal ncgatlso 
tun generator: 

-Soaast £39x05-- +■ -El-OO-.g A p . 
' or l-i.c,'. lor deUHn- 1 * 

' Money refwtdod irruTicf not'-' 
.- - .'-given; ? •w; '. 

v • Sofe auppHere.- ■ 
■Clive. Oakley.• Environmental 

Engineer* . Ltd.. TteoriUoleh . 
Trading Esfeie, Dudloy, Weal 

! Midland*. - '40384) 57824. 

tnonUi l»l. jw U 
phone- 670 2B1*1 TAJO. 

House tenor London, area, up lb 
£8<)-U£> p.w. Top reiorBiKue 
and cmnplMe security or tanttre. 
—Plane dll P.M. Interiors. 937 
YBUl. 

IiIocj, overtook!eg quiet nardMis. 
2 doubler bed*. .laanBLliUoor, 
modern tdiclrtm and bathroom. 
C.T.V.. C.H. £120 per weoK,— 
Td yfiC. 1079.-. .. 

WANTED—W11 AREA.—Smalt 
niai In'private nauac. »ouahl^ biv 
. husband - and' wife. “ Propoetj*, 
owner* Lhi-mselvci,1. any . anrot-o 
-ntrni on inianwv’ lermx. wifi- w 

.^lunoured. Pleaea apply lo Sunt 
. 74-Ui. .. ■ ^ •. .. i 

HARLEY *1T., W.I.—Lu -Un jiia ii 
bed., - tfbts. . rvyapi—- 9. 

rAmerlcan Lit. lo. .{..'ISII-ic clr 
jual). now. Pins sian.v oiheiv Ini 
Webtrtl Lol1doP.-7.fkur PatitiW 
Proporlk*. 4©6 «S3o. ■ ■ 

SERVICES 

-MAKE- WRnTMGtVOUR 
. HOBBYiTHJS.W^KU'ER''' 
"Learn"by oL-reonal cofrebuona-' 
' ‘mcK. ^ouehlnq or llie->lqlio-.i 

quality iron, uie oitli1 teuinanv- 
ue srtioorvfoBndvd auider ' Hu- ■ 
patronage q[ ■ Lhr Vruu. > bu 
ran '.pel ffo- belter coach!rip, 

■*' WYTiing lor.the Pre&s •• in» 
Irom:' ; 

LONDON SCHOOL OP 
_JOURNALISM <Ti . ; 

• » Hertford SLroeL W.X#' 
01-409 8250 * 

SALARIED WOMEN'S PoiC.l LDanii 
LIU. 17o Regqol SI.. H.l. TS4 
1 >v.j. Loan* irom £.50. jvo 
•ecurtb. ■ 

HYPNOTIST/PSYCHOLOGIST, P J. I 
• rt'Sri' “Ver 14.. jrare. 

Harley Street and N. London. 
=. ftS,D^Jl!5antf' 01 •«» 4040. Uai 
FLORENCE—Learn Italian qnJcWi 

and r/vil ai ihf Bniiili lnvLtti:». 
Loufios: .Hovombrr 7-December 
1 : January Y-Uarvh oU: Junuir: 
•-.Murah •/; -Jaminry V-Fcnruary I 

I RENAISSANCE, - -d era ratio iu. re.-r- 
torallorL* and r.-p.-irs, iic^lan -Vu- 
tire, of Ibe hioiiesi quallly J. Je 

C. Orgenl.-aiIon. *iOo y.iuy. 
... 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, love and jfte'- 
i iiim.-^-patellnq Computer Uadno. 

□epl. T.l. 25 Ablitedon Kona, 
London. W.h. 01-V5T cous. 

, ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

CHELSEA. . s.w.3-r—Ihiiiiaeuiaie ■“ K. The Time*, • 
Jdauatv-2 Wile.- bqd^.1 balh, .good -t-—;-1 •— . ■ —-- ' 
■•rpti.-urr-wW-"nrachlilijs.'panu __ ; 
ln5 p.Wv—Andrew ■ MIlTOjl and WEST TWO.—tlows bouse.- Dwnor'i 
o.. Ea4 4sni. r own home atcacdvelv docrraivii.. 

In modern btylc. 3 bens.. 2 

KNICHT5BRIDGE.—FuUr furttiahea GARDEN . FLAT, LiRle Hrliuu,. 
Fldl. Jl beds. 2 "bains, recap., Jiwncafa noniu. modniu flat'wlih 
well equipped kHchcn. C.H.. por- l#rgB_gda..Ji.UDU bedrooms. 
ter S4,yo p.w.—Contact Owrun aiiu-iunov. Muvi be v.cn. iiliAJ 
Agenn. Honoguldu 235 610C. U..«.-^Johnaioa PycraH. .* furaT. 

| OVERLOOKING HOLLAND "PARK.J 
Light apaclgu* lrrll-liirtUiriuLf 

- . double I edrooni flm. l.ir.url 
[ ruci-ui.. k. A b. Suit compatiyj 

-fl.vecuUre. till p.w.—TM. 727,3 
-4c 30 . - I 

pe<sss.E.«.,“«s?a ,S“as Arpii i-j, MiJixh o-M^rch. uU. .\JL»u -taw._iol fiT’i^di^ c 

}f o*i j 1J on n l^jSfn 5 ?l jn B sj **6 tVo! *** puw*lw l,jr' 
famine*:—-Apply Brillih lboiltutn, atocnai f~~piip'i£‘cc r-jj., n„^. 

w«sr-,sr^sa."- r?5 

ClfcLSEA.-—2-bed FliK overlootlng 

bnrtis.. db*u. Av 
]mmad.—Landway SccuriUe* ! 
002ft 

10— idl/cent Little Bolfmts i 
■aruiinq a pi-d flat with jrtraie 
PLt';i To lei furnished. A valla bit 

2113 p.w, lor Ions tomi- 
*■: 233 2504. 

*. JAMES.—Lasnty hm" 
mod rlaii available and also 
TUItefl. long r-r vhort lets in 
■ijr.iiia.Uielifa.—US5 HUhl.- I 
•IFF 5 CO.—Lu-ury Hal* ,'nd i 
“ms. s-Viri anil icmq lc)s. 
«f$ra. lu LV.OUU —22l> aJ-UTCI 

HYDE- PARK 2 nuns.—Llwitiiinq 
Maltonctre. 3 bods, pretty sltiinq , 

- room.. (Unirai room, k a d 
Lono Id-. L14U p.w.—rChurca I 

- Srtri. 43*1 0587, i 
quids 

eric an CiMcniivti needs luxury 
irufah«t.-AW—or • boose •TTf Id 

EPPING FOREST.—iamral ' Un* 
area*. Cjnal hemi-v I min £40 p-w. 
Forest Bureau. 01-.53U 4314/ 
502 1717, ' . 

NR. MARBLE ARCH; W.2.— S/C 
scntl booemem pled a lerro. umu- 
l tills- l urn., ni-wl; doc, bull 
muture proL' itsevpt:. ImkL. uu 
dientue. shower/w.c.. c.h., 
phone. 160 p.w.—402 ,J1u02. 

SLOANE SO.,. E.Vt.I.-^-Draitd 'IlfiV 
cpnvcrilou. eeverOl iiixurj -lvis .T 
bi-drovni ii*(* wlUi ould service, 
Ufi. Snort ions Jats.. sale letuna 
a penis. Century 21' Estates. 4ft o 
6«il. • 

ENCHANT1NC., Ci«lvprle<1 ttirq £20U p.w. Usual Ires required. UNFURNISHED MEWS HOUSE. 
.- jtAtetMikb'CfrMagla C.anilprlablc Phillip*- Jkdjf ,-te4avw»a%i- bSl-4^ - ■ -ir 7 Close HajlW 5tJfv*l. 2-bcd- 
, >n* cM*,*® .^Broadway. BBWJRAVJA,—Pied-fl-terre.,.-Ihreq rnomv. lounge, kiirhen diner. 

roorria. Ml. UU li lv —2->i JHlo. 

ASHLEY GARDENS, fe.W.i—Well 
nai. newiy uecoraico, a reds,, J dec ora led and lurtdshcd uai. 2 
balhs . lame Micnon.. wasltlng ■ ?5cpfi!. 1! brttaT klirhcrT-illh 

t 7iacI‘.'nt-J_ ‘KiSr‘ fUC541? ,1449u w/mach, dlahwT bath. Cai IT.H. 
to^to rocobUon Sunny taJeony. lhu , keiner, ' u™ iw at j:iou 

-:-aSB"V7?- ^ • p-w W Inc c!&.ur.—Tel. J,w. 
FULHAM iitr. label.—-Family Ltd.. »i4y 24SU. 

hrmsc ta prreiy street, a bed*.. 2 SlOahe 50.—Uoflaai flat, taongc. 
1 Wlhv _ dWe. revepi.. woil ■ X btylroomt. L. 4- h. £110 p.w 

equipped Wlchcn. Wrthat. Awn. - Inr. .c.h. long im. 750 865ii.< 
titiu p.w. Cpniaciuvmer'u SPACIOUS FLAT Nr. Hyde Pork, 

agents: HomonuuK, . 6163- Situated•• on .:.rd rioor ot flrvl- 
• CONVENIENT /emsinctqn High I claS bufidlni. niStiv. Tfftahi 

■ Sr OuM-aHnieTi-'Mnure-inaninuB-r-AMniiiim- - ■> 

un Furnished. 2 its. 2 beds 
leacai. 1 ■la'ra'te. sniiill II1U-J SOUTH KEN.—J^iivlgn atuneni* or 
lichen. Small garden, garage- . ‘■-wlior. Piej^mi Hat wiih j 

i.ji .ii ioi in.irTled couple or Mnui^ 
person. 255 fj.w. Kina Braattwa^ 
iCi” orlore "-I oil a in., or aU«»r 

imglu hi-iinsums. ■ near tfioucrsrer 
jRd. Tube-, tram .1 gi.-BBtiTWei,— 
:iirj tiTu-l nr *.i35 

rnomv. lounge, klichen diner, 
huh room, double garage. New 
five-year lease ill £J 400 per 
-iriiumi. CiflLTi- in Hir region of 
S15J100 for .Ute Uactures und fll- 
ilnn*. Ri-hly- Bax,-4n7 K. rhe 
'nines. 

ri-ccpfi.. ti beds., klichrn wllh 
w/tnaeh. dlati.'w. bath. Cai fT.H. 
uru F-oner. Lwo im at jauu 
P-w w Inc CJf.V.-—■Tel. J.w. 

■{■“ iijuaoC 'iiirter. k * n, 1 nmpir? Ljuif b.h’.—i nr iMn"T iniermw- 
available•' . {£aKi opI\ Ui)1 and CI7 p.w —fion ring Homunuide. 3A5 nlSh. 

, 4S.-I.1T54. V chelsEa 1 i.i-ar Sltwnv fi|U.iri-..— 
SJftfli 50(lMOS*V S-*a.11.— jrrur.':—bwailful latnsldn Tiidot* a vusaonsUP of 5 bedrooms, slt- 
S. *,0Jfs?' 4 red*., reecB- notii?. ‘30 rqllos. London, telly linn room.- dining room, v it then. 

la lurnTahcd. 5'dflohta %»«'- To-lei Jwihroon.. Centrum (if.. 
“blhnA”Hahi-fi.- nTrliri Nov :Minch. ... £4,9^ V.V.—. sclephunc. Tu Jel orefcrablv jo a 

?iuv ki&» A-ntndon v77. couitanv Ivum hmi'Mi-u o.v 
"Hjd cabmhoitrf mile- SURREY — 5ir -miles --Umdon. Tel - 7SI MM HI. 4hd Sat. 

srl^ sl aasffl.“ <SS«3 _SSf-1: 
1' 1072272- 7<l5. " • bains.. C 
•-JOHN'S WOOD—Superii i-bed ..HSPFS-. f 

■*!• i recent . 1 kitchen. I baite AVAILABLE 
n. eh.v.-. -Lin, porter. Cfia central . i 
*—Humarrolto-. S3T t '.ut. Ring: 723 

linn rfjiim.-dining room, v-tthqn. 
baihrpD'n. Centra Hi- i (.i1.. 

KENSIHGTOW.—Ltexiiry mlerlor de- 
vigned ngi. ^nu Iloor block.-- 2 

dbl. beds., revinl.. *■ 4.b.; C1SO 
i..H- -incl. cleanori. Long let.— 
oi-jTi Tsas. 

- UlinvCHIEn I KbKalnl, ION Ulan rljw. 
.•Sr Outat'EnrciMi -square-ipacioun- ■- armosp 

auvurj1 rial. Lounav.’dining, w . donbi* 
• -bed*.. Jut-, bam. 2nd w.c. C.H. ■ vitiinj, 

C.H.W. C30o ^  -Cyril ! Ma»r 
-Leonard, sue 'J222.' micd 

FLUTE-PLAYER Itesda sludlo-tlal room, 
, >a rent or u bur £50-32. DOo. cqaipm 

■London—as central-a* pmslble. .tec B 
—Phone 486 .8606. ■ Tel. ai 

S.W.G.—Altractlvc 14 floor hir.- THAMES 

atmosphere. Comprising-. , 2' 
donMe bedrooms, morion} design 
silling and dining 'room, smoked 
Idas*, chrome, cane rhairs cic. 
lined tuichm. bathroom, cloak¬ 
room, balcony, xin, colour T.V- 
eqalpmem and luoUTure. Lnnn 
tat Brand new. £150 p.w.— 
Tel. 402 777.7.. 

E Wfhta wGdh: FlhSnSiBn. JiOTte. to™, own OMIMW \o Please 
uirand. £300. n.c-m-. Shore 2200. F 6-'h room .idjoiolnn bi Jail"* ciaii-u li ■ '',;S1'Li «- 

3K|U K ITie Tlnif*. 
retinal London, -in. lung lei 
Ring: 723 6056. J«in««» Douglav 

niBhod flm. H bedrooms, recop.. 
. kitchen, balh, c.h.. rtt £60 p.w. 

’i mths only.—4W 3310: 
1 HAMPSTEAD/ftE GENT’S PARK. 

—New luMuy furnlsiird homos. 
- £215 h.w W.L:E.; 01-439 7744: 
HIGH CATE.-—2 bed. modetn iurour 

11BL -fuilv ’■'fluted., short- oiedtunr 
lei, 275 p.w. 263 015‘i. 

Ainton and Vmi Bod. Magnirt- 
cmu self-comalned wing or man- 
sion with aero* erf . sucJuded 
garden wlrtUn • private as tile. 

■ Small flat nlso-avdllahte. Hiding, 
fishing. • boating. 1 cv.iinmlng 
■roHrblr.—-jJierUrv >ifi672., 

HELCRAVlA- recency house. 
Shon long lei. See Short Ldts. 

SWISS COTTAGE-—Mil-Kit nvni 
house a b>vls.: I O iwpii. ■ 
klichen i-nd 2 .Lathri i-m.■ id-m: 
<.h. y/12 -imJis.: -flinn- o.w. 
Company liHj^Pnlllliu Jfay and: 
Low ft. b2V wI7- 

SUITE un"Chefiwa' ILst. J room.' 
JS. oi b. CH.nn'.'M inihs."Ter. ; 
£30 p.w.—Tel. 3o3 TOlOf 

BRVAMSTON PLACE, w.i. Chorin-J 
:lng town bouse;.'.! beds.," 2 
■bdihs.. 2 rtKcpi. AVaUoble itwtv.- 
TUln u mootlis- £12(] 4».w-—-Tel. 
4.15 Win. ■- .. • 

PROPERTY WANTED - TO - LOT. 
■Lwrov room wanted lor octmsion:il 

Hsrlitr. lei. TSl* 2241, 10-4 p.m. 
SOUTH KENSINGTON_PlniRini 

lolly rumlsbad flat. 3 '-room*, k. 
± 0. £60 p.w.—581 ffl»5i days- 

BLOOMSBURY. • W.C.1, Fui1lll.hn.J 
Hal. 2 heda.. lounge, k. b b. 
Boon lei. £70 p.w.—Li.iv ."ibv 
6622 ev eves. BS7 654 5 

HOLLAND PK.—Beeuiilul ftal. Suite 
-1 nmon. £*■; p.w.—.727 3205. 

BROOK GREEN, W.14_SiucI-jils 
modern ,iqd nearly li-rnuhiv "-rti 
floor mansion fi^r. i,a'l. 5 dt-nhle 
bed?., double rec-’pl.. lain- Mi.. 
balh. comm, gdn., i-.r,.. c.h.t- , 
tac. Avail, lsi Oci. for i yr niiis 

• teOO p.w. it'll leu. 750 5453. 
MARBLE ARCH. W.I.—Seleellori 

Tumiahed s. c „12«i* ‘ -• 

« -s U LEVEL EXAMS. U'ilUldnC.— IOn HVU081 -r 

. Itarade- Toigra. irf-38ri 6050. BLACK LABRADOR PUPPIES fur- 
SECRETARIAL COURSES.—in I«n- (Alt' T u'ctkv jld. c>un jw Ltci d- 

£y?-.„wMra>i niomacira; avion) in g.-*-Telephone 
7211»50. flKUCTUi 2800. . . 

EVITA. elf.. Mickv.-Ticket* for all DELIGHTFUL SheiUad pufj.. 
• theatre and >D0rfins fifenia. 01- Abigail. 2 years. Fnilti j.-pi. V 

6w'BWJ«. - - - •s'Kir. Vera •gr-ntiv, Euvod 
i FRENCH & SPANISH ollercii hi 
1 qualified native toecher.—4.?<! 

5tu.se.vi. 51 CM. bTD U82 v8L. 
quallfled native tucher.—>j.To HIGHLAND CATTLE, -jcdlproi-r-m.- 
HMl. • lored with HmhLitlS ca?-';' 

EXPERIENCED TlfTOR WFera on- Socloly. Phone: -Jb" -ij3 * 
non. Com.mm rnlrame O iind l ' - 
Kvtls,—£180 4loo. ■ :-:--—■ 1— - 

VERY RICH OJISS anllnne rnirnr.i. u....|,_fc. 
tlou'dndeBLikers. wodld Lonsidur , 'WANTED ' 
L'S\. nu7.-. 71'sr.i, ■ - . .* 

PRIVATE BUrLDER.—urn-1 U itn- ■ __  __— - —« 
tracts, deswi jMid: p-iri-age li bank of enclano Banknofea. 
reqizlrod.—^v«y .3Q.vJ ^rier . yamon. Alt tienominadcrt*. .ojj, 

BABhABT'K, .TIre.nMinn nur-.AM*L e iUM iV.i.l-h ■ B .* VIU| 

•WANTED' 

ft aWjillU-. J»5«-Orib*50u > required.—AT-y .ad.Hi «mer ' wanied. -All tlenQiinnaiicii,. oia, 
" 1,1111-RAP PORT ’4b Am; JllSBomtnq mtiog s Ivj”'3--^“tavt Sandh.ll ibuiVonT! 
'• 1 wap of m re find new IWeadi. ted- rem^lar Plau:. Lveift in • 

KENSINGTON-:—Pltviam i • iflnlovtr sour aqc. ■'Idc.ulitn hr loDil. IttHstover yem- rtqc.'-'jbcuiim br 10O1I. 
.croftrvnero.f cnidch your. quaDJy LPLATINUH,. GOLD. ■ ' 
nflirretnmiairtnntbry veiih -ojj lewi-iury uelu 
non. Ihe InteUJoeat oefton's »t>jinic-d«.higrin.i.vrlce6 w 
1 redaction -servtco—4btd a L-- 
rmror The tty 'ot Uvlhpf-^aKIrl ■£?£&■ ‘ rifii 

r irom Rupp art, -P.O-. ^ flii | FirrWM'',on 

■SWISS rc>RL:"|vYH.'"bta • for 1' i'Joj/u'-7 
r tuition lit-', fenneon.. fnr^T? «».'T e.i*s nuughi. _ j,v.. \i 
}' l^FK^el. 1 '^r^ OUALriV. era 

.ChTna; ^fORER'S jw Mr.Sfljfte’l 'lLrfw^'*«32 Vleyr 
as, ii^fii ■.anaflng holme ■ f^vn- S.» 

|tem,i.higiin*iL-nrlces paw. Lull 
XjS:,V *' V-’YUuU) 4 r-.v - 

SILVER,’ 
•. tiling 

" J i 5 oi 
203 2745. 

,VlDECF .^ PAR,m«t«J 
■ ‘tana 1 nmetnurBifiw^ 

tlrwev- SO B»ra~S' J 
.!■_■ J-I A. ] 

fdl^Sicn- 1 s.M.o «2- 

E:n.*vp5**)l 7^0 "*• »m. oil.10*1111 -n 
EuMdlhr “I young, 4AM. 11>riillIr»-n.„i 50.*. 
F*°)r oCJ 1 ■;«»'" SSinSbBirt wiiewiw 

1 '01 • —7 ' '71* ' 
1 (coniinuert r»n ' 
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advertising 
</> 

<1 To place an 

* advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel: 

. PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 

ONLY- 
01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 

AGENTS 

-* 01-278 9231 

v- PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 

. MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 

advertisements that have 

appeared, other than - 

.cancellations Or 

alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 

01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

.All advertisements are 

subject to rhe conditions 

of acceptance of Times 

Newspapers Ltd, copies 

of which are available 

on request. 

Appointment, Vacant .. 9 
Business to B unlit e«i . . 30 
Commercial Properly and 

Services to tha Business 
World.30 

. Contracts and Tenders .. 30 
Domestic and Catering 

Situations .. .. -10 
educational . . • ; . TO 
Entertainments it 
Financial . . . . . . 10 
Flat Sharing 9 
Motor Cars 9 
public and Educational 

Appointments . . .. 10 
Propony . . . . . . 30 
Public Notice. . . TO 
Secretarial and Hun- 

Secretarial Appointments 
8. 9 

' Rente la .. ., 31 
Situations Wanted a 

. Box No replies should ba 
addressed to; 

Ttio Times 
PO Box 7 

how printing House. Square 
Cray's inn Road 

London WC1X BEZ 

Ocatilbna for cancellation! 'anti 
alterations to copy (exeunt lor 
proofod advertisement*] ie 

' 13.CO hn prior to the day or 
publication. For Monday's 
issue tha deadline is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancrllatlons 
a 'Slop Number will be Issued 
io the advertiser. On any »ub- 
sequem Queries regarding lira. 
cancellation, this Stop Number 
must be Quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 1 

AD. We make every 

effort to avoid errors in ! 
advertisements Each 

one is carefully checked ■ 

and proof read. When j 

thousands of advertise- : 

ments are handled each 

day mistakes do occur 

and wc ask therefore 

that you check your ad 

and, if you . spot an 

error, report H to The 

Classified Queries 

department immediately 

hv telephoning 01-837 

1234 (Ext 7 ISO). We 

regret that wc cannot ! 

be responsible -for more { 

than -one day's incorrect 

insertion if you do not. 

BIRTHS DEATHS 
I WHELAN—-On 6th October, at f LUBOWSKY, ARON fLXJBOJ, dear 

Qstoi Charlott* UdqikiL to Cbn 
i.m \ enables; ni Hobart—a 
son. 

WHiitHOKN.-—Qa October 3nt to 
Susan, ituu Start*;.»( Japan.— 
a son... 

MARRIAGES : 
l PEACHEY ; XTEfiOI.-The CUT- 

rtaqe molt place qbImUt In lea¬ 
ds:!. on October 6. between W0- 
Ui.Ti Goorgr Peachey and Judy 

LliaOHMTf Amm , UiBU-ii dmt 
h us hand at Oenla. an October 
4th. drum? mounted by *11 "who 
ja rod him. _ 

MORLocJt.—-On Octstar Ota, 
,• deniy -icnhloca Melodic Oieo 

>1-0-. F-KC-P.j dearly >orw 
.waihar «; Ruth and. Philip. 
Funeral service at .III Satnu 
Chudi, West l-arteigh. tutor 

: Mai da tons on Friday. October 
13th at Jottdwed.w 
cremation at Charing. No flwera 
DiM». . . _ 

thetimes 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 
'"' ' " ALSO ON PAGES 9 AND 31 

UK HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS AND mi.4S 

DIRK BOGARDE . . \ IT’S TIME TO THINK 
* 1 _ “ ■«i Hl#s_.n. A ■ n i r.hit • ■ 

*«WK. dr eights- Of. Mr*. -and ItfaRCAN^—On 6th October^ penc*. 
tin* trio mt. F. J. o. moron, 
present jddretg • SI G«v*0 
Annu*. SdUoan. 

i DEATHS • 
{ ANHEUER-ACOULr-—On «fa OcL, 
i 197a. tKjtccfu'Jr. in hr,pjiid 
' Etirabeta inn Brandozl. beloved 
1 wile of hdniLGnd. Requiem Mass 
I on V.'ednearUv. Il'-h uct.. at 10 
i a.m.. at st. Thomas Mon. Sv.is* 
! CalKgc. N.W.3. foil awed by tn- 
» tenaent at Hampstead remeiMT. 

1 ASHWORTH.—On Octob-r 3. 1578. 
I eud&uly 'n C-wtunhoai. Mollla. 
5 dtail3 loved mother of Plan aad 
: l.ynp beloved tranche othar or 

ML; «i. Guy. Lance, so mamba. 
1 rJlabsth. Michael. Matthew. 
1 Cremation at -.50 p.m. on Octo- 

refry at his borne. 43 Suiaann-- 
6am Road. Abiefauruh,. Suffolk. 

■Ca^sjJn Neal Arthur woman, MC- 
tuiw LrtcnKeT*fa3r, Regiment'.. 
to his WSvi .year. Funeral at 3 

.-urn., Tuwduv Gttefrer-10. Alde- 
oursh Parish Church, followed by 

• Cmnation at Ipswleh- 
OLlVlfiR.: LOR KA- RENEE,—On 

October 6lh. alter a tong Hlne** 
bravely borne, vm- deetur 
mourned and wltj be sadly mlsand 
by har husband. Doctor Henry- 
OUtier. her onb' daughter Lynne 
and her husband. Mark Deveitn. 
her grandchildren Alison Lama. 
Robert Henry and Killy Mary. 

. her surviving'sister-to Ena laud, 
vunarat Olson and the Knight 
family. Funeral vriU bo. at St 
Cshunba'a Church, Parte Mw, 

■ JohanrwiKirs at 10 «.m> on Mon- 
dav fth October. 

_ Dirt ■ Bogarde win be at 
George's Bookshop. "B7. Perk 
St:,, Bristol. on Tuesday, 10th 
October from IS.50-1.50 ,B.ra.. 
slsntag ceptea at hip. auuMo- 
srapfey. .. .. 

. SNAKES AND LADDERS., 
. If yon or imabteia uar, 

esgned- copies can ue reaorred 
nr aant to you. 

•• Bristol KZ2T2J 26<a£!.' 

v aicnnlll.vSjle. P- A in j cJu» tjorn 
'C35 p.w. Inclusive. 01--Jo lj+=B, 
0-6 -r-VHJ. ai'ler S p.C*. 

SNOW 
WILTSHIRE .—Uuury wda±e* ; 

A-.SSsbU-021.lb.7t*‘to trl^AWl!. | 
P.w. IXIC. Tci. M2SIW- j 

COTTAGE to let I 
- «wrn iprlng., Sl«p? ^ ( 
, town with trains w lam Tcl. 

ni.-rii IS'il. 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 1 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY j 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS I '• 

her ioi.1, a: awUeaham Orrate- MVELL.—Qn October Ml. vojjc®" 
taraun. Family flowers only. fc' M_ TUbIbMBO \S 
Dnn.L'.itlc. if dured to BltRLah U*m Philip RbwU. beloved 
HfcJi Foundation. 

BEAUCHAMP.—On 5th October ax 
Brendan Nunbig Ulnfl, Winch eg. 
ter. csterei. daughter of the lata 
Mr and Mrs Henry Beauchamp, 
torfficri? ci Barlon-la-Clcy. Bed¬ 
ford ar.d ri-ccnt? or 15 5t 
Jeii'.ca's Villas. . wincnretfr, 
Funeral itrncc Ui Vtlneh «at tr 
dt.-.edra; .it a p.io. on Tharsdan 
lZCi Ociahcr. tol!o-A-ed by. prime 
crunaL'on; • no Oou'ers. wn 
donations mav bo qlTtn to th« 
Friend* nr Winchester CaUiedrai. 
Ljr* of Jnt> Steel and Son. Win- 
rt«ter Q-;93. 

1 BURN.—On Oct. 4th. in hoipttat, 
rftfr a shor. Uineta. &*clv Ceia 
fnee Fcornoi. agud 67 yrs., 
tormerly of .tlphlngton. Cxeior. 
-widow of Archibald Ulfford Bum. 
Sirpm ;llisr of Ronald-and eldest 
54ier of Mine and John. Funeral 
service Mondar. Oct. 9Uu Alph- 
ingron Parish I'hurth, 3-50 p.m., 
fallowed by crunatlan at Exeter. 

husband or M*7. Funend Here tee 

MSfeSS? SS°T>fSs — 
.- p.ia. FimlF flower* only p2ea»r. MALE 

DonaUons If flexed to. Friends of urgi 
Humanist HQU^nn Association. HoL 
oil Kentish Town. Road. NWS aa»i 
BTJ. 'tour 

fiARCBNT.—On October T*. Hot- Oxf 

01-791 7639. 

SHORT LETS 

• BELGRAVIA SW1 

SHORT OR LONG LET 

D-hahtfcl sunny. ??, Sin-cj- 
hauvr. bNudfBlli- . sill*..;-!, 
aimiits from s.oui.» 
fultv furunwd. matt. 
fitrdUte omrnoUtW. - Jjn-WS 
bedrooms. 2 tMh.-ocfti;. .j 
rNiepiton rooim.. une 
fmi mum! acauna 
live garden 

SubstAhtnu rp'i rcnoL-ci. 

TEL.: Oi-730 0153 

ben Samuel i Sammy?, peace- 6686. ... 
tony at R.D.E. . Koatdtal. Won: 
ford, baloved anti laving bostand ----- 
of Mary and wonderful father Of MR. PARSONS GRBKN—ground 
the Wrij and their husband* and noor fui.—Sea London Flab, 
bnndchndnm. Private cremation 
a! Emcst and Devon Crema- . — — — - - 
lorittm on Wcdneaday. October YOUNG .'CHELSEA Bridoo School, 
llth. Family flovm only; doha- IB^M age group.—-573 16t>a. 
Hons If desired to Exel-.f School OPPORTUNITY to acquire «!. lype- 

*t£ VOLUNTEERS aaoded . xc-t ■ 0153 
urgently Oih» autumn.'wlnicr. j ltL. . Ul /JU 
Holiday centres for diJ-aWed. No i I 
experience needad. WUigad Fel- I_ _ _- —- ! 
|5B?rstrfenSnJ K-oSSSi nnuiiius Ajamcocr-. 
66d6. ... i - - ** ; 

Dona if desired to ExeJ-.-i- School opportunity lo acquire **;. lypo 
Cenenl OtariOb’e. c ’o Col. irtUng Co.—See Bus. for sale. 
R. F- Parker. Bumr. Exeter INCREASE tho oamuue ol your co. 
Sfh»], Exoter. niajiksqivlng ser- See Biia.-Bu*. 
rice- to be annouwed later. HAY FEVER, dsaretla smoke, etc. 
"FIGHAN.—On October _4th. Rellrf . now possible.—See Ser- 
Alex. loted hoshuid Of Katie. vices. 

a"dSi Sch»l. Exeter. *nianJ«lrtna see- 
o»in Fm-nl Hen- to be annotateed later. ‘ 

VRiTajS: .STEIGMAN.—On October 4th. 
’ 3 56 Alex, ivied hostend .of Katie. 
T, at Exeter after a short Dtaess In boopMsI In 

RESt ft&Wi a: rn>ur v.t- n VI. n,,,. October. lSTB. .owoyod wire o: 
a bred ihta as the only'intlmaUon. jJjK: S5 S^^Purten- 

CHALIAPIN, IRINA. P'.deit daugh* SSiT. *®® jpeocefufly In Porten- 

SiArfW-oSWE“‘. " WA^fRicHTj-Guflrtily on **- 

CHALTON.—On 6th October at the . *Pt?rtiteNEmaiK 
Duchy House Nunfng Home. 
Harro-rate. pracmUits-. after a r-5SS2iT 
iaoa turns*. TicmM Lw Chnltob °l BT^3'^r Gs!S5i-^ KsEtiSS of r.« 1 Soircron Grange. Scar- Seale. Surrey. Funenu 
croft. Lrrd*. devoted hmtand.of artansemcnls win be announced 
Nando and father of Simon. tote.. • 
Jonathan and Jane. Funeral ser- VfHii40UR** 
vice .at 1C.19 p.m.. on .Tuesday 
1‘Jth Qctobtr =t St. Chad** R)chard W. Ray Uhlihourn. aqed 

f Cl.ttnth. Jfradiugler.. fOtlOK-eJ bv Cf 0 M41 vtrn ^ClOse. Srt\-ate crornaUon. No flower* Worthing. 
y roduest. but donations may be Director of JameaLocL * Co-, 

rrtttt to to- Spaa Me society. 12 W- James* Sty London. Beloved 
Park CresetmL London WIN’ huHwad of Xaihlewi. 
*EO. * Service at wonhlng ■■Crenro- 

CHEAL.—On October 6th. 1978. a* tartan, on Tueadar. October 
‘ Ji??:'?* &oth*te * n2n*"i\a PkwShhS 

hospital In LONDON School of Bridge. 58 
I KlilHS. Road. S.U.3. 5U9 7201- j 

GENTLEMAN 
exchange, durlno the coming 
-winter, beautiful flat, in Jerez, 
plus country cottage near Glbral- 

Urchen tor. . fQr accommodation In Lao- 
fA IN WRIGHT-—EmKeolv on Oct- dniL—Write: Jose Ceballot. 
obrr 6th. 1978. at the Cambridge Jcdula. Cadiz, Spain. . _ 
Mlllran HospUal. Phylll* Margaret DETACHED COUNTRY COTTAGE. 
fnlS Street?, deeply Jored -wife mid-west Sussex.—See Country 
of- Brtgdter Coj^. W-totertWt v^OTeitee* Md accessories. Un- 
artan^ments Wl^be announced §1^?^. sates? F°l0, 

“^ssSrilSSo£SPMS& 

¥sss.--f $ssu“j;a H-jsB^^sisagK'ast, 
ISv0^ EN'cNAwhNG6 CON^ER^' barn/ 

tort am. on Tueodar. October RD®,„W« Renault sts—-see 
47-mw V. 2 p.tn.■ Fkrwere to_lM!B* Column._ . .. _ 

rduard Cfieal. aged 72 H.. D. . 
rc-:n. formerts- R.S.M. lih '7® 
!>owil Draioon Guards 19-ja-au. WHITAKER. 
Dr^rlv loved husband of Marlon. Osborn 1 
CJ-t-mattott . san-lce at toe S-jrryt Formerly 
and Solves Crematorium. Worth.- Croydon 
near • Crg«d*T. on ThursdzT. Rd. QU Tt 
Ortober !2 at ll.43a.jn. FamUy -pjn. Flo 
Ijh-xt* only, pleaw. but dona- J. E. Sha’ 
tl-jns mav be sonl to PsiUitscai's *: Croyd 
Disiasr l|Br?*rt»i. Kings College WILSON.- I 

' Ho—dr-'. London. _ . aoed To 
f CLARK-HALL.—in October «h. VbrthtrMi 

\’nn. in horbital, Weller C3arV. daughter 
CavLi’n. r.n. f Retired J. of TJsdsy W1 
L-.icjtoton. Kauits.. aged 8f year*. Funeral 
Dvriy lotvd hnrband of Ksto- Ortob-r, 
lean. Funeral Serrice at the I/mJtm 
Par.sh Chur-n Lunlngton on Greset. W 
T-jesdav. ICth October, xt 11.13 keeivon. 1 
a.m.. followed by prtrate- emu- WRiGHT-eU 

A Co" MERCEDES SPORTS.—Must sell. ] 
RidDVMi 1W SL. 1<43. 3*e moloes. 
nm<si en chanting converted bani/ 
Cn*ma- Cotewold cottage   Rita La I*. 
Ortober RD9 ON RENAULT STS—See 

Motors Column. 
^Dr-^-miid.."^o«hlng CRWIM. FORMED.--APPU. Pox 

1^”ii^erOCtofSth«iro®' itolh. se«S« at oat now. See our Ad. and couoon 

B4 •n,« rvi inn, -w ijm BUI Or IvTItO dirtcl to -MOOnuC-H 

. H'ddtBOX 3- Fal,h“ 
t. BcSW"B” L“* 67 GcOTS* laSSnSalw China. See Ser- 
ILSON.' HILDA.-Chi 4th Oct.. 
aaed T5 r«». .eoaeeluOy... at 

vlcvs, 
DO yon require superb oLTce* 7 

See under Commercial Proov, —r-T. • — -umIM !>»» turner voomcreuj rren,, 
a RmUT md AUCTION of heavy commercial va- 
daughtev of tho ntt® Harold ana cj.ioa s»e Buy. & Comm t 
miMT Wilson, of SL ,^arTf^: large' mouse in londqn t 
Fcnetal on V ednesday. I IBi 
Orrob-r. 3.4S. p.m.. a* West 
Lrtodotl Oentxtoritm. KensU 
Grwu. WMO. Flower* to J..H. 
Km von. 133 FTeajon Ttd.. li-IO. 
RIGHT-XLAV1D.—On. October 4th a.m.. followed by private crema- wRiG^-’tLAVlD.—Ou O^obvr Jrh 

• an Kn rovvP sado«ur at .nff norar 

Crfmbrldar LlnJvprsltr boat race 
cw require tuH use or suitable 
hou*»« for Boat Race period jo-17 
March 1. Can . you help 7 Plea** 
write President C.U.H.C.. M. 
Calhorbuts College.. Camtuldae 
or telephone 0223 S4068 

de seuncourt.—On «Ui October, 
1 r-78. at a nurilng home. Ethel 
Maud. t.Ue ol tho Late professor 
O'ivot de seur.tourt. of Queen'a 
ITivcnl'-v. Belfats. and Cnlvcr- 
,.:r Cr'loge. Canliff. Cremation 

a*. Ro - liv.-n on TuevLry at 1O.50 
a at. Enquiries, to Browns. 3u0 
N ■■■..■lo'a-nards Poad. Bolfast 4. 
Deeply regretted by tha famlfc- 

OUNeI^-OO Octotohr 6lh. 1978. 
peacefully st Tllford. Helen 
Margaret wldsvr of- Harry • Dnlf, 
daDDitter of Mr* F. C. Dewar 
and sister of Mrs. H. 1. HulIi* 
day. Motjter of ricna and Ala. 
aSiSr and grantfraailher. of Rod¬ 
erick aid Alisa. Mineral priwte. 

EDWARDS_Brigadier Claud Tay¬ 
lor EC-a-aids. C.B.E. flate Ravel 
ElfilneefVi. of Lists House. 
Hustliwalte. On 8th Octobcr_jn 

. hospital aT.or a fall, aged .79. 
Beloved husband of the late Maud 
and fatlwr of Peter. Funeral 
arrangements to be announced 
lJle-T. 

GIFFORD-On -70th September. 
J-.T3. nsWn. -ounonr son of .the 
tale Char If- and Betty Rllfard Ut 
hcwl'jl In Mombasa. Kenya. • 

' GOFF.—On 6th October, peace- 
: tuilv. at home. In her ‘■0th rrar. 
I Lobe I Jonr. v.-'.dow of Lt.-CoL 

Mart- Ann. rai SGCRETMY—waniDisney Prodpr- 
tiDf^ “Bee. AuPOlntmenu *■ 

ot Hendon O-ematortuzn. Mni only today l 
mn. N.W.7, *1 2 p.m. toe loth WHY MOT COOK for - chortsuirs 1 
October. see todays domestic var* 

MEMORIAL SERVICES ■ • CA-5QO p^. .Scruor Shorttiand 
BARRY.—A short service Of thanks- Tl rtM-Sec. Cremo . todav 

frrutr0s Uf%o?Tiim;*r?ador ASSOCIATED Position offered: Nt. 
Borty. F.P.C.S.. fomier ’vraor r-aniui rrouired. Income coald hn U .fc. nVmmt. Capital required. Income coald hr 

^.\k "Sf' Tt MEDiSE*afSirS«»WSr DOO. Wetocvuy. 2jIA October, at aur,- srax-iartol ADixAaF flTmTfta* aaiair: ** Secreiartol Appuin*- 
12.30 pan. . ni.rtn •»._. 
.. — -- opportumiTY large Co. with 

.I^.nnrm - nrenuficlnrlno faclHUe*. See 
IN RteMORIAM new*fac%s for *79. yiodri* no-d 

TOll55^XsiS£d sJeuSumt JJbiM 'aoif QlSTFUBUTORSHrPS. Once In 
: Li-oll Ttmlaa*. DS.O.j M.C.. a llf«4hnc: See Bos. Ootrt. • 

End Battalion. Sber».-aa(l Forest- golDERs GREEN. PresUflO S/C 
ers. kOled In action near Bohaln . offices, See Canunoreta! Pro os. 

i on Bth October. 1918. rfJer «ot» ihsiDE INSIGHTi Crxat oopartun- 
of the late MT and Mrt- John tlJ coll ege/Unhr ers tty graduate 
Andcrian Tsnbuij, Brvnigbty fn " General Vac* "■ 

SKI—WITHOUT GOING 
SKINT J 

T fabulous da-.a in Sb: Minch 
Alas trom 2o‘>. o .i:a. .’od 
Winter Sport* insuran 
Pb-y-gLlini-'Incenl I;jS». *■*- 
£j<<* ] y7/> Irrni-S Nat..ii-.-I 
cnimnun»hl?». WT>er* cv»r\- 
orrf—-from beginit-.-rr _-o 
evnerts—can enkj'- »an^rb su;- 
5n-i Sclf-ca:*ru>ii .n KW *r.m- 
r-ente right on ne -s-'otv* Bj--s. 
restaurants, sivitsvo. etc. 
Travel br lunurv ovenusAt 
cudi Iron Loftihm. _ 
SKI SNOWBALL l.ld.. S->0 FW-i 
ham Hoad.'-London. i.W.lO. 

Ql-35i 17-ia. 

TRAVEL AIR • 
r*. rr neevrav l'.vta l 
LOW-COST TKAStL 

Far your nut Lone tfisUtce.. 
;-IUiil-OviUr.Mlon JDfimer Cnn- 
lact Ci5 SprclaJlsis in .Th:»- 
Ftoid. .Consl-irrabh' Same* 
from TRAVELAW. 2nd Floor. 
JU Cl. Marlbornush St.. Lon¬ 
don VIV LDA. Tel.: 01-a.17 
mlW-'T. —T.,J 3C7F. -13? 7jUS. 
A TO I. BONDED UFRD>. LATTT 
BOOKINCS UKLCOME . TO 
MOST DE&TIK \TlON5 EXCEPT . 

ITALY 
Autumn and \Ontee special*. 
Rome. Milan end- 'tw bthtv 
dcvtnxaUons still .ivpiuole - - • 

From 230. 
Nat*- booking for "•.vmter uc-dk- 
»nds. la Paris bv air it ion 
GJtVb-ic!:. 

From £37 , 
Dtpras coaches ts Greece. 
Spain: Italv, S'.viizrrLand * 

■From — - 
AH?LINK TRAVEL ' 

9. VTUlnr Roirt. \ tctxina ■ 
fopp. nclorif. FtaUon* 

828-lSBS:P 
tt .4**oc. trtlb ATOL 8? 53 

SKI CHAMONIX XMAS 

A rev chalet holidays ;>-n. D<c. 
J 7, 27. 10 21 dat s W.’Udtoo 
brvaktuit. tra. dinner. fUghts ft 
transfers, High-ictnl »*Jmg '.ft 
n-iiabn- mu* cortditlani • 

WHITE STAR TRAVEL. : 
S3-3H. Pall MaU. ' ■ 

London. S.VtM. . - t 
01-HVj 31» .*• - 

Agl. ATOL SA'Xt. 

COSTA DEL SOL. ALGARVE and 
Maiorcv. Hotel* and apa^tuseat* 
pla* tree car n-lih uailmltod 
rr.lieage. From 291 «f wt-4, 
FL'qhts from London. Heathrow. 
Luton catwicr. and Manchester. 
—Coif MPa Holidays. TIB.North 
End Rd.; Colder* Green. Lamiaa: . 5Tw.ll. Ol-LTiR 6311-110 USB 
24 hourst. ATOL 3T2B. ‘ 

t*> go to toe *i» TtJC^y- i 
pZace* Uk; itU. D'iScRu , 
COLRCKZV1L. r.iERi?KL.-- > 
VZ^E-JZS. ZERMATT. S2LVA J 
tad other*. • 

We 'css. oSTer yea hcL-da;s ‘i | 
■chalets, ftute.'s ar.o s*’J-cC£JCZie ■ 
.ifvrTmc.3-—il'a a J S"3^ geod 
tclue: * .J 

!n 33- etc Jet- ;« 3>.: -t i 
.*iJj y.::?iA im*i J 

sr.-il-'?. t»:*J» cicly. WJ 
CtiV. cieit ir.v aenr.rJSy =i» 
fbs- inil i&= bs.i 
a oay eor.tj-icie '-'iS 'a.~3 — ■ 
ct:f:c ct ttuftse. ; 

Tho year are g'.-tig p*.cn j 

&e::?r Ckp'A'a ior pertirs ef i 
c.cM or rr.r.T mi art laousJsc- { 
Ihg a no-Z5>Jhr.M thaie: id ( 
M:rlbe! and a bed zr.i break- ( 
Its? on.y ch^le; :n STir*. si! 
s,-,in acc«-s to *ecc.e sf to* best / 
sk-ing ruoner ca~ bor. • 

Ser.d now for a 2 97a-7? srv- i 
"chcre v.-lth lull drtri'-s cr for i 
c2d*a: pjt:; hs-tliii'. f«tl j 
.mrii-is aa«i e--i.r u*a=3 Lot- t 

} 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
OJ ALBMASLE 31.. 

LONDON. V. .1. 

A3TA ATGLC-tJSC 

EC ON-AIR: NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

Vb" Friends and ReteHves ta 
KENYA, SUCTH "A-PICA 

CLNnUL WEST AFRICA 
ETHIOPIA. SEYCHELLES 

AUSTRALIA 

ECON4IR LVTSB.VATIO.V4L 
2-15 Albion Bldg*.. AIdersgjta 

SL. London EC1 7Err 
TlL: 01^06 T+bH' tfSOT 

f Tlx.; 8S4'r77. 
. l Airlijta Agents) 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS EOLLOW 

F-jgttte‘lo Canadal Canenbaatc. 
S. .America, .'diddle East. India. 
Pakistan. Far Fast. North ii'ost.- 

•Lasl Atlca. Aiscs^. Jo'buro 
+ many other wort! wide dea- 
t|y-!iv... . 

Tel: 439 33te*>7o4'23A5f 
433 2.72? 

UNETEU AIR TRAVEL 
3 Corwitre SL. Lar.dxt. W.I 

Att Aaea'-s 

ECOXOXIY- FLIGHTS 
TO 

v.iurosr. da, to’bvro. 
WEST AFRICA. INDIA PMC. 

SEYCHELLES. FAR E4ET. 
DLBlAL TOKYO. EL SOPS, 

duao. ko.'-'-e. 
COPENiJACEN 3 TSHFRAN 

l.A.T. LTD. 
3 Par:< Maos’rr. Armfe. 

fScotch Hou**.. K-.icnrisr.dge, 
Loedor. S'nT. 

CT.-.'-AJ. 212'. J ' 
- ATOL 4S7D. AirTfr-e *tcr.3.- 

EstablbAed Z' TO. 

' BARGAIN TRAVEL 
MahaL- £50* 
Tenerife. SJto Oct- r-*- 
Athens.. 'Jib. Li»: era L3L*t 
or:.. £40 . 
ATKTtnle. E -6 . 
Crtrcony. £48..0 
Italv. E19 , ^ 
Cofta Del Scl and B=rli-Tja 

apxrtmeais. Lie. - fra 

RwjBa'lOH M0L5B . 
iS9 REGENTS R7.. LONDON. 

• * TcL ii-ri: t'-is ' 
vroi. ■■ vb 

{ . HOLIDAYS AND VHiAS 
i ' —— 

' SWITZERLAND 

BY JET £49 

i'. o-Anrery Tka-.-ei ha« to* tsos* 
rx>r. sinicai and reJab-e wriro 
a: ’«' Cishta Bwltswiand.. 
Jif'vi t-.fty RiacL ft . Scn^ 

■ £«: *swa a dEy serrieg 
£*-9. B*rn# o-.-ery MOB. knL 

i Frt. ft Sdt- EY9. You can alar • 
. anTtoun from 1-22 Tugha. •_ 

Fiaifstg '.row badRn 
a no-.* ocl Faanrtur most. 

; : EscMsen de*2=ai!o=a a: r^rr**- 
I 3: price*. Teu as daara. 
’ hook with A foLy. SOEded ABTJL 
l BStepr. 

} CUSCERTTRUYEL 
* 190 iT? Caaipdao Kli: RoaOj 
r London yr.s. 
I 01-229 94J4. •_ 
■ Azn -ATOL 0593 

24 hOBr.ASSVrcms Serrtea- 

aufaumiB 

- AUTUMN MADNESS!! - 
We boyo~ Bmnf ai»i?«Milt(i» tp all Case aqa-drenchod 
■oaapola atarices toat.wul aswx*ytm. FtroaTuia* - 

}: 5&SfBRT 
■ ‘ SUNIXY TRAVEL " 

■’. 207 Victoria'St, London, S.W.L 1 : J, 

J '■ V• 81-8Z8 i«8/i558/137i: - . •** 
AIR AGTS. 

MONTAGNA SKI CLUB 

wc. sacze s*ouuc .'saa 
CLL'B 

vasnclst fer C3 j-irr.taa ax 
CZZesa. and Vcrbfar. 

iLBS. 
S <1*5. fltan fill®. _ - -. 

ESsSn. 1 yL Sets £94i 
2 ite. ftra 634a, ■ 

Sas» d'CTC*. 1 «t. «rca> £89. 
2 via from £126. 

Verbter, l wL from £113, 
2 Mb. from £1X3. 

Hotels Bdrtftt® and AbaZarm, 

Sedccaons for car travel. . 

M ft P EUROPEAN TRAILS, 
ATOLTEOBC, TO CRAM A LTD. 
Bedford Hotel 3Wg.. ST Sosto- 
saviaci R™. Tt'CT-B 4HD, 04- 

boT 5772,0. 

Special > . : 
.. -AX& SE AT OF^EH.' -' 

MLhLAGA - > 
■ .. & FARG • 

• ? . 
■1 or 8_«ree£s from Gahrftk 
- (day ftIgh^ob^> cotaur. . 

27p«9 rWeSS Fri) COg 
„ JOI until lSDacnubar 
Tax pita soeonty charge E5.50 

Hotels amiable If required . 

KEITH PROVES TRAVEL 

_ 01-581 1M3 ■ 

ITS THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL . 

OT.-UP AND AWAY 
TO NAIROBI 

■ U»>UaO« UM 

m 

CKht 
Snci. 
MV. 
k'OS 
BOV 
ro:. 
ArR 

K^^-LAMJNGO .TRAVEL. 76 
Snifinbinv Aw.. U.l. T«l 
01-454 ■ 77.71 *2. Open Satnr- 
dar- Atntne Agents. 

SUNSHINE SAX^RS 
Tenerife. 24 OCL. £69 
Milica. SU\' 
Atocos. 14th, 2142 and 28 
OCL. £40 

Cwfijay. £43.50 
AHrantc. £46 
Crs3 Drt Sol md IrotiTTtn 

ss^rtr^enrs. fUO per vrock 
AIR SAVE TRAVEL 

23 JACEY GALLERIES 
523 OXFORD ST.. LONDON. 

W.I 
Tel. OI-WS 17.'-.V:7-3 

ATOL 3£03 . 

- SUNMED *79 

-Next rear's brochure fearer- 
t»a *.*.™ tint IsLands -jrill 
ulortfc- be “ Al Press ", Phone 
saw s-nd get your name on our 
advance Malting List. 

-SrXMED HOUOaYB 
Fulham Rczd 

i«ndon. S.w.io 
• T»!. £2-351 -*.66 

ABTA MEMBER. . 
ATOL 382B 

ATOL 1173BC 

' THINK SKIING 
SOW ’ 

VeT».ihD rops ia thtofli shat- - 
ycatler for a great Bad hoUday. . 
Ina. amid. Denslon self 
rotertng holidays to Die Aica* 

“^L^OV^.57- 0UR * 

MARK. WARMER TRAVEL .' 
■ ISejWrtorta SI., S.1V. I . 

01-823 5636 <34 tire J 

CHINA 1?73^-7 tours 31-28. ifayi- 
irom £96o-£1.160. Rote Tedreans 
ABTA 01-653 8260. - 

FOR SALE 

27INTERLUBKE- 

REVERSIBLE BED 

TABLE. DESK, 

CUPBOARD UNITS 

As edvtrttswl: ta Main- Good 
Honsekeeobio- £286 a.n.o< 
each, over £900 now. Hambie- 
don. Hants S76. . 

S-KISUITE 

Crma Oral or. 4-soa:er satire 

Wlto 4 armchairs. As good as 

new. .£700. £3.509 to .£5.000 ■ 
new. 453 6886. rras only. 

EOS SALE 

KESJSTA CARPBXs5; 
MERAKLON BRQSnrfH- 
12 fL WIDE: sSSj'SsS 

■ ami -h*i3wjarlaa. 

ALSO MAOTt ENDS OPfioi" 
W ROOM ffiZES Ai aARGA 

PRICES. . 

684-6 FULHAM rqad 
PARSONS USED, 

01.735 7551 ' 

18B UPPER RICHMOND HO. 
AVEST. 

east sheen. S.wj.4.. 
01-C76 2039 

AT 
148 WANDSWORTH BRIDGE 1 

FULHAM. S.W.6. 
01*731 5563, 9 ' 

^HGL'E FITTING AEB11C 
largrit tod«MtH 

•tlypLera K piate carpcLlOB.' 

finest Oriental Carset, a=n, 

; UQUIDATION SAU 

All rauooabla offers accm 

in rich nidi JSto 
(4iade» tori gootei u*w 

■ daSrSc?1^.10** ^ » 
IS* .VLuora .Yard. Dirite'shi 

TRY BEFORE YOU Bl 

taraabu * Tow. ffi? gri? 
toffle before you bu» and 
«e»rt .somadr at a;c r! 

uaen Mom 
SatunSar, 10 a-m.-ti u.m » 
rnasaw- of ire? P 
t^vtete list . avaiuii? 

%CTWAPFlNt-, lflVE C 
60 Warplog Hlab Sireu 

Lnoutra. £,* Ul-J&S 594&.-^V*n 

COLD SOVEREIGNS AND 
GERRANDS btught and. bo 
saittes: ccnnder.cn. JfcT 
sovereigns wanted. MWinna 
paid If unmaritej. C45 
Carendteh ft Co. .Bullion 

Cavendish .IfODM, Q 
24316. 

SILVER FOX fert lingth ccat. 
UIul ani brand nevr, for 
Large_ sise. OiTrrs lnrilud.. 

\ Euro save charter flights, 
i Srcti m av winter gnciame 

October eriliability to Ath 
Sfircure BariL 157 Kn. Eurctare TravaL 157 Ktdahte- 
tT-dse. London SWl. TbL: Ol- 
sai sail or 01-531 3253. ATOL 
SSYB. 

”'»',iSS?,W3gl.'Sg’fcfS?£ 
on uri* toe best anniversary of -nl^* 

GAjjTlWBR^'.-UTTH0R. Wb October. 
—-1878-15 th Deosubrr. lvbt. 
Artist and Art Historian. Remem¬ 
bered -with love. affoctJon and 
respect br family and friends. 

L.nns'. Goff. H A., of Queens aoPPER. IDA MAY 'nh October. 
H jUte * Snf'r A3«htbSfd 196S. tnybeauUfUl and wonderful 
1-^rlv Wldnnr.qf. Mai. .AfCmpaid rfjrtlno. mother. No day arer 

, IIIimiui. RJH..1. Fnnortl at- Pam 
! W Priory. Honk Sherborne, on 
i -piursdav-.' I2th Oct.. - 

* . .' ..*n»e LORD rocomor n>e Uiv 1 „art^—'oclober. " Frank 
tto"nMl..*ffinw*f!{S1*^ S "^SSSTat M-rt on. Westfield rus- Of ton LORD GOd .—Rulli I u.,rh xnrL (lcar!T loved 

bar Priory. Monk Sh 
Thursday.- 121I1 Oci 
l*.m Flowers to Cl 

dartiag. matoyr. N'o day *rer "mriSteed furo.'"rut'avall- Seri ,’VJi,n' 
passed without grief for onr pirt- •noinSjL today.- . I • 
uig. N"either tone Bur opa dim the CAITHNESS. Land for sale at £11 j | 
memory of our cecane andrPerfert per *o*T Ref. Land for »afr ent IRELAND 
happlnius together. cherWied and ltM ncwd Admlttsuatlre • OfOccr . Uos en 

FUHNIShST HOUSE, Corf8 Castle BIG SAVE WITH -Sam.—Australia. 
In euh&miD for ilnnle or shared N.Z. India. M. Eavt. Tik4*o. 
accommodation. Central London. Manila. Cairo. Nairobi. -Rom*, 
short let- Phone evonlng* 83® Bangkok. Jo’buru. Teberin.—• 
T-j70 Sara* Travei. 45 Gi. punland St.. 

THE BIBLE SOCIETY needs Per- W.I. 01-656 2521 2. Air Agt». 
emial Asst ’See. • See secretarial. _ 

WANTED FOR Mzncitcilrr C}1»- - J 
■CCTiW"- ■*rjrfclFLV WINGSPAN econoir.j mm 
comjal. General iJcancie* . spec!a!ls?s to AusVaPa. . vjdrite.; 

Bl WSTSb OT r8^ E oro nc.^iv hi as nan V^MI } 

AUTUMK IN THE ALGARVE. A-tohl ; ’ 
• Ure snimae fius-iroLa.i <-./ SSS-j *-;-;- 
VemSu&m9rISm^^\9mucf: . swrzmiAM. 

iTOL odls?^4 Glgaa^lr Wto. 754 4308/ 

revered more than words can 
express. Noiynan. 

' «•« pub. ft Ed. _ . Tune 2a curlier C«>v.-. London. 
“falKSV ESSSTVJ• SvrtX 7EQ- 01-235 8511. 

HA^^YOU cy«- fyl aw ZURICH. GENEVA. BERNE Iran 

^ QaBeC,v T"wl- 0i* 
-adokcUo hearing from people 
who have suflerod accidental In- ■ . , , , . —— 

CAR HOLIDAYS 
. country tjoasns. 

BIRTHS 
Bun COYNE-on Oci BUlfCOYNE——On October 1 at 

Royal Maternity Hospital. Belfast., 
in Nina cnee Slcwn' and Derek 

,, ""neacefanr at' home «rt«r a lo^j- 
CAD HAN.—On .October Slh. ai llinros. Michael Jakober. Deeph- 

High Wycombe Hospital, to Maty ™Skdbfltoi wife, famllr. and Sd Joan—a daushtor 'Xlba- friends. Funeral n WlMesdeo 
cn Helen Marvl. a tdster for Jewish Ccmeterj'. BeaconsOHd 

uatoartne. AH dotng well. Koad. IW8. at lnm, Monday. 
LBVITSKY.—Onr October 5th. To 9th October. 

Jackie fare Lyniiaml and JENSEN.—On 5to Oct.. lf-7B. sud- 
Mlchael—a son. > Daniel Leon denly. In Hm>Ujtg<!oti. Poui Cxoti. 
Pant). toeing hartsnd of Pto and hOlW. 

MASON. On the 3rd or October. of Anton. 
lo Joanna Mason inee Knox*, and « «-^*,°®'* Sff.f.%?1I®lfnaHuS: 

hSSK300,ToWa3toffifi«^tohSf«VK 
N pSc^3?fS.ereI°D£SntISt.VHunT- 

J5%."!«SST m?- a3s?guaSrt UFjsssst 

Cn-maiortum on uednotdar. lUi October. 1943, aged 53 yuan. 
October, at 12.30 p.m. fE«t 
Chapel i. Family^ flbwm «>it.  -----—-—-——— 

Mount Vernon Hoipiuf North- FUNERAL ARRANGHUENTS. 

JAKOBER.—On October 7th. 15T8. - - - . ■ - *, 

« _ : Rc.t.c anc Atoens.TspQ! Ua«L ' 15rr ^ '** > 
S. J 6r-1 Xr ^ J (H-^46.1371. - 

arasi.“"-A 
ANYWHERE IN . EUROPE— 

Ch«33.—Bilwr.Cr. Oa-ASo ioCI. 
Air ABt=- 

J. U. idSNYON. Lid. ' 
FUNEttU, 'DIRECTORS 

Day and Nlpht Service 
• Piinto Chapels- 

49 Edtirixt Road. WJI 
. " .01-723 6377 • 

4» Marines Koid-WJB 
01-937 0157 

and windows • R«*» 
aporedie hearing 

toy. WrUeS“ a^ Instance: Box GREECE, EUROPE OVERLAND. vrka.—EUroOlcct. 342 2441. ait ------- 
2219 i. The Times. . ' -Alecus. 01-4R5 607B. 4BTA. _ ABls. -:- 

SCOORY. we both have been .bom ECONOMY FUCHTS WORLDWIDE. _, _- „ • ’ „ . ' ' 
anew. AH mr tore.—8ero- - Late Travel. -*5T 6071. 4tr Agis. . . T»Brm c Mr>i ,w.v« ATHENS OR EUROPE 7 ns- Eeto- 

WALT DISNEY Product hjn.« Ltd. JET TO GENEVA. Zorich. Basle and MA5?IE1^t-r J°£S2rj»r check. 5<J 461o '4. Aft- Agenu. 

CANADA, S.' AMERICA.- 

Oft .1?, 
ciiodipj.-' 5-2 5-151. Air 

AfllS. 

WALT ‘DISNEY Production^ Ltd. JET TO GENEVA. Zorich. Basle and 
Assistant Accountant.—4, or mil Berne from only 349 return. 
Varandcs. ___. Wtetcr _brochure now available. 

! PlMM^S 

Accountant.—Gait mil 

BOGOTA.' PhQ<OflTitAs. Call CPT- 01-351 ■■2191. ABTA 
ATOL oo'JB. _ _- _ 

JOIN A* CONTACT GROUP Of vohm- PARIS. AMSTEMOAM. BRUSSELS. 

fncl. flights, hotels orapts.. self- " 
drive car. Edwards. TqpooSf. 01- ' — 
SU4 22UL i.ABT.4,. ATOL 876BL.YACHTSMEN. come uiiaotenhna 
WEST PRICES from—Parts 3>j! ; saJUsg In the giprious Aetwn. 
Anisterda.1t C46: Sa-iteertand £4^: { Onr Special autcnin redaction for 

brother foe FellcUy and Bmedlct. lejchTON.—On 
ROBERTS.—On October 6tll, 1978, ^jq78.- Muriel 

TO Rosemary qnd Aubrey—a 3l ua.vaarkei 
daughter (Catherine Rosemary peacefully at 
Sophia). Hospital. Fun* 

TtCKMER.—On Oct. StrL. to Alice Spante.*! and 
Crictlna inn Tburerj and cemetery. Ho 
Michael a non te-ttUip Genans Green; Londoi 
Thayer;, at SL Teresa's Hospital. site cremator! 
WbuModoxu 10th OcL. at 

denly. In HnnUnsdon. Pool Oall. , ■ .AB Stations Road. W* 
toeing hOBband of Pti and father. 01-937 0757 
of Anton. Richard. Peter. Nich¬ 
olas. Noel, Thane ahd Samantha.. _ 
Funeral si. Mary's Chunh. Hunt- ■ . . 

S&StaS^UtiSSSi % VV^t . announcements . 
Peacock. Funeral Directors. Hum- ' - - - - - ^ 
lr.gdon. DonaUonS. If pretenud; . 
to (he British Heart Foundation. BOSSES looking for a paragon of a 

teen taring . out elderly .hyeso* 
■bound r people. Contact «reds 
drlvnn -with ■ care- one Sunday 
aftwSidn. a montfi701-340 0650. 

nano po RTrtlGHT. -Smtur Olantri 

Brnpes. Individual holtoars. Time 
Ofe Ltd.. 3a Chester Close .Lon¬ 
don SW1X 7BQ. 01-335 -8070. 

UGHTON.—On 6th October 1 
1978.. Muriel Rtjka Lelgbion of fo tho Tam 
31 Haymarket. lAndoit. S.W.1. THe Natio 
peacefully at the Westminster adnimtetraaort • Ttta 
Hospital. Funeral service at the 
Spanish and Portuguese Jems ONE. HUNDRED YEAR 
cemetery. Hoop Lane, * Golden ■J°lujr RoWnaoft «» 
Green; London. ILW.Il. (opoo- ^-5-lL 
site cremat ortum) cm TO today. BURSAR. - Fun tone. 
10th OcL at i pool General Vacancies toi 

r Secretaries and 
Times column. . ■ 

TRUST . seeks 
. manager for 

cemetery. Hoop .Lane, * Cplders 
Green; London. N.W.ll. fopuo- 

yiars ago totter- 
x saw toe light. 

jrsam. Fun tone. £d,ooo+: 
General Vacancies today. 

The Hines Crossword Puzzle No 15,025 

carrot 

ACROSS 5 Alas for him,, born on 
1 Hold, Horatio 1 (.6). ■ Grundy's wedding day CIO, 
5 Opulent oBman has work in . JJ[• . , 

hand (4-2-2). . 6 First of September might 
9 Alan's dream involved a one say for bestowing gifts ?. 

fteiy creattrre (9J. mJih i ,i,-r 
10 Tic up protection Kr. the 7 *W>*mun*b s estra-schol. 

viewer m. astlC rdatioris C5)*-. 
11 Likely location for a pot 8 1 rUfqEdmund 85 

, session 1 good. g). 
12 listener withoct set < needs !+ But a'dreamperhaps may so 

repair) for fte Uolidoy i€). _ ioresiudow ttdngs (9). 
■ 13 Vehicle returns at elevea » Cover up; to please die 
l |+, chairman (9). 

15 in this one could be mis- 17 .tb€.,^0?. Not vfb9t 
taken (8), Slammer did (8).- 

18 Wine riie Vjgaiwfld King 2® Thread a town» FiG€t 
was opposed to IS). Street (6). 

19 Instrument for repeat per- — guea has reason m 
fonnances ? (4).' £ (5). ‘ , 

21 Oo Bre at the Nag’s Head 2+ fo^ SttBe 

23 Agaat Y appears in re- 
' written last act i$). < 

23 Square cut seen on Ladies’ s 
. Day (4). • 

, 26 Sea-water ei^uKs -wrecked 
I ■gjust vessel (101. 

27 What the Cheshire Cat 
cottid nor be, despite- the - 
Queen’s (8). . . X 

i id /’iwni* - .r-.'MKfr gy ** t 
™ fiSTtign Stass 

,-Shu toe com (6). 

DOWN 
2 Cancel artide in Gaelic 

tongue (5), . 

2 Little fish, the small 
. ST03?1 ? right (9). • 

of Jane's work (S). 

Solution of Pnzale No 15,924 

An incentive, by . 
definition, must be. 

- desirable. Sowhenyou - • 

consider that one man’s 

desire is.anotherraan’s 

yavm you realise that the 

person in chaise of your *’ 
‘ companj^s incentive, 

bonus, gift oratrard scheme 

has quite a problem. We ; 
at Self ridges have qnite 
zo answer. I t’s the . 

’’ Selfridges Gift Voucher. 

In units from 50 pence 

to 50 pbundi.it becomes, 
the perfect carrot because ' 
it can be exchanged for 
Anything spldin Selfiidges 
and, associate stores 

throughout the country. .• 

And that’s quite a 

range.of desirable objects. 
Selfridges'gift vouchers 

can be purchased 

individually from the 

General Bureau cm the 
first floor of the Oxford 
Street Store or, jfyou are 

interested in discoonts'for 

laij:e orders, please . 

contact afr. Stuart 

I Bladdocton 01-6291234 

I Ext 778. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

CANCER RESEARCH 

HELP US WITH THE . 
WORK WE ARE .. 

DOING—IT’S. VITAL 

I.C-R-F. CHRISTMAS 
CARDS • 

A pleasure to duw» liVBlf 
- a. toy to receive—4Jvf every 
3CWF Chrtsmvao Cterd you bav 
mean* yuu are helptrg qtor. 
vltol research law cancer prob- 

s«wj1 lor our foil leafier to ; 
IMPERIAL CANCER RESEARCH 
FVND CARDS LTD.. Room 
CC9. P.O. Bo* 40. Burtou- 
-oa-Tronl, • DB14 3Uk ■ • 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

•BusUireawBc who entemia 
• orafesBionatly prefer 

THE GASLIGHT , 

Of Si. James where a friendly, 
.ralaxst . atmosphere Is. the 
established formal." Froqrxent' 
cabaret. ExceUent rwrtauram. 
oD ortnk) saoalbly priced and 
served by our anracUve walt- 

‘ nut*. Open Monday to Fri¬ 
day; 6.20 p.m. to.2 a.m. Sat¬ 
urday; 9 p.fate .’to 2 a.ULi 
Telephone: Evening . 01-920 
1648. 

WINE AND DINE ‘ 

DIAL ONE ”7 
TELEPHONE NUMBER 

SB3NDLES 
V’ of Maidenjbfead 

' MAIDENHEAD 
(0538) 2336$ 

ABTA. - 1 
INDIAN SUMMER. 2 and 4 week 

expeditions by truck. Northern 

LOWEST PRICES from—Parte S->>: 
Amsterdam E4«: Sjvtteertand £jv: 
Yalenca £-«o: Barzelona S-ST: 
Cennaiir £59: Madrid £62: 
Vienna W; Hair £69; Copen¬ 
hagen £74; Israel LBO: Istonbul 
£69 and other European desU- 
fullun*. Slade 01-202 0111 
IATOL44SB ABTV-. 

SUPERSAVER FUGI1T5. Parte from 
£29; Nice from £74: Rome from 
£71: Zurich from £nr. other 
European desanar.on* avallaWo. 

05 ton gives you rw vnccirtUI 
awki rro.u £130 p.p. and in¬ 
cludes air naval from u’adDa «K. 
Gneefcsnli. 17 IVtomore SL. Lon¬ 
don. W.I. 01-580 5816. ATOL 
SSTB. 

EUROPEAN FITS. WUh re-UbUly of 
IATA. .VBTA. ATOL. Book esrty 
Xmas. Limited avallabUUy. also 
ex-Ma neb ester. Bosdtces TOIB*. 
01-584 7125. rvpeditlons by truck. Northern European Miniur.oni avsuiamn. , _ ___ 

,“2d “• gSU^Sfekv®1-8-” 7426 'ATOL Sro*® Oci.-Jan.. £Ue'£33S eve. 085B ABTA>. ..... 
flights.—Full dcioUs; Encounter WHEN PLYING contact Ingrid Vrttr 

, Overland. 2B0 Old ^ Emm plan for towcpst<are»to Fir Em. 
! Road;' London. S.W.5. 01-370 5/lfcr“|,ESC*,£v,Vi?n 

^.345 NTayfalr Air Travel. XI Mzyrair 
FUCHTS to alt European drjetl- SjcmHnS'ShP-NC »'£?%* i 

nations from E35. Plp-unre HnU- TeC 01-499 8o6_’. Telex 266x61. ■ 
Itayt 01-725 3028 01-486 8641. BULGARIA-Golden Sands Oct 15. | 
Oi-247' H49i: Hdniford 45842.. 1/3 wta.- £79-E97. tto* 21 8 
i \BF\i davj 21 j8. Tedmans ABTA 01- 

OCT.—A • few’ holidays slIU 655 8260. _ ■*. 
aiqllable. Pleasure HoUdivs. WEEKENDS ABROAD. TOO Eure- 
Romford 45841 or 01-486 3641. peril droUnaitoM. ni^^ howl. , 

. Ol -2,ii 3065 ABTA. b/h from £36 IncL Sea A fra 
CHRISTMASIN miamI and Disney. Travel 01-828 6144 (ABTAl. 

out tnia year, he sure you are on 
our 197Si brochure fist. TeL: 
Spetse' Hois.. 01-837 24l6 (34 
hr*.'. Assoc. ATOL 7C0B. 

Norma Barnett. 0628-23360 
Mr. Michael*. 01-433 7242 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

§ THE WOHlD'S LEAPW6 ± 
% . 6ALLBHHA | 

A DAME MARGOT J 

FONTEYN. DBE 4 

WTO Introduce and slljn copies X 
of tier inspiring new book A 

■' A Dancer’s World: An 4 
Introduction" V 

Oxford Street • 

London W1A1AB 

Arts Council Sfiop 
28-Sadorttle Sfc, 

Ptaadllly* London, W.la 

Margot's appearance from 

Peter SeeWjgs-Foster 
01-734 4318 

.. 01.-251 3065. ABTA. 
CHRISTMAS IN MIAMI and Dtsney- 

wortd. 14 nights In yaur own", 
a car tm on L; villa from £o7U.— 
•Phone Esrni' R inner. 01-802 
7606. Twickenham Travel (ATCL 
334B ABTAl. 

ski-'easy.—You won't gor stuck 
with Aunt Hilda or Unto Tommy 
If VOU loin one of our 18-3-5-yr.- 
oM gooaiis at St. Johann. Austria. 
Mix In with a fan group for great 
skiing and excellent Instruction. 
acromraotteiUon and. apres-&w. l 
or a wks. from CBM. TerUrek. 
SMc up. Kent. Ol-oCC 6426. 

AUSTRALIA- AND N^^Bconomlcal 
fares tdih expert personal advice.; 
OT-63B 0411'. Colombo* Travel, 
85 London Won.- E.C.2. A-B.T-A-. 
and ATOL 8T5B. Bonded Alritne 

• Agent. 
cots wold 5.—Ground floor l.c, 

flat. sTecos 5. to Jk In large, 
country manor, use-Of garden and 
heated Indoor 'swimming coot.' 
Bounon-on-lhe-Water . (0451 > 
aw'd: ' 

SNOWDONIA.—IdyUtC lorm houses. 
Steep 6 -y. stream, beach, peace.' 
All year.—OSl". 939 2209. 

PROVENCE.—Villa, bio bool. 7 
beds. A valla hie Gct./AarU. TbL: 
evening C27566 169ft. ~ 

AIR TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. TIT 
the special'sta foe the cheap and 
cheerful.' Ctuntnarcial Air. 165 
New Bond SL. London. W.I. Tfcl. 

.01-093 -A061 l ATOL 1<M«BD l. 
TtaANS-AFRICA — this year. or. 
* never ? Few places left on 16- 

week overland expedition 'to 
Jo’burg ihrounh Sahara. Zaire., 
oune. parks. Nov. 13.. £990.Inc, 
Fiiil details: Knccrltnler Overland. 
280 Old Brampton M.. London. 
S.W.5. 01-370 684o. _ 

MADRID, BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Malta. Palma. Basle. Munich. 
Linns.' Genera, Zurich.' Lisbon, 
Nice. Home. MOW. Malaga. 
Turin. Bilbao. Bordeaux. 
Valencia. Venice. Paxil. Amster. 

-dam. Pisa. Zanreb. So Ha. Ali¬ 
cante. BOdbarmrt. Istanbul.- 
Salonlca. Prague. Bodaoeri. 
MarselUes, NaoJes and most 
EuroDCan ctlJce. Pafly fllgbte.— 
Freedom Holidays... 48T Earls 
Court Road. Kfnsjaglpn. London. 
W.B 6EJ 01-937 646o l ATOL 
a-'K’B A.I.T.O.T. 

TRAVEL CENTRE now offers: 
Ewnl.- Germsrnv. Sanaa. SfT- 
chelles, MaiiriULts. Kenva and 
many other MWdle/FUr East and 
African desUruiilons. AyiUibuBlea 

«a 
Malta! tenerifb, . Tunisia. 

Sujicp son holid^. »pts. f*ot»>lf■ 
ninlits. Nov and iJiroughaut win¬ 
ter. Brochure (Qd hrs'j. 8on 

| Aveniun?. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS . 

HOME CAN 
Christmas Charity 

Organization - 

vrishee to rent cr,purchase 
oariy post-war Romo Cannlna 
outfits WIU collect 

01-731 Q335 

SCHOOL NEEDED 
mtollisent. ssvUlra Z4-year-old 
bos. vory good- games player, 
la without school owing to 
broken, home. MoBiar vrtih sole 
custody desperate; win any 
Ntoool with vacancy please con¬ 
tact'01-684 3234 toy. or Ol- 

788 8488 

FLY HIGH 
WINTER PRICES BEGIN 

PALMA £48.50 
MALAGA £45.50 
ALICANTE £45.50 
MUNICH £48.50 
NICE £74.00 
GENEVA £59.50 
ATHENS £69.50 
IBIZA £64.50 
ZURICH £60.50 
FARO" ...£51.50 
FUNCHAL £75.50 
ROME £57.50 
CANARY IS. £74.50 
PLUS SUMMER FLIGHTS 

01-637 9664 
01-636 7317 
MIDAS, WalmarHouse,- 

296 Regent .StreeL W.T. 
ATOL 583B 

Butoaria. Hungary. VuacwUvla. 
Turkey. Egypt. Tunisia, Morocco. 
Spain. Israel. Persia. M. East. 
Nairobi. Africa .Bangkok. -Slnga. 
pore. Kata Khwhato. Kuala Lum- 
par, Hong Kong. Tokyn, MonJla, 
Djakarta. Perth. Sydney. For 

. &RR %oJ?di^/3SS? 
_G.T. Air Agents- „■ 
sunny ITALY. A few wcanehrf-lrft 

In Sepl.-pctober for Milan. Horae 
and Manias. Through your Italian 
connection. Ring Now: 01-637 
S311._ PHortm ' At*.' A70L 
173BCD- 

CHRISTMAS.'A row holidays «aa 
u'.-a;iatile. Majorat, BetUd&rm. 
Costa del soi. Tenerife. Malta, 
Pleasure Hofidays, Romford 
45841. 01-486 aSdi. 251 SOBS 
(ABTAT. _ ■ 

ATHENS Cr. 03J. Home ft*. £27 t 

—*, ■ —— — , — - 
Franca. An*trie. Smgajwre. Bone 
Kona. Tokyo. Middle East. Ateo 

•Alii tiallairom '££(»>. Sun world 
Travel Alx-Agmte. 01-240-1618- 

-3685. 
LONG WEEKENDS' In' Trance, to; 

hotel (from E65 h.b-> or cottage 
(from about £32) tad.' Perry 
VFB. 16. Rodney Bd. Gheltea- 

. ham, 02*3 263SS, . . . 

CfAeroPeru 
1. The B«t Seriiee .. 
2. The fetes! Coahecfloas 
J. Tbe Unqoe low Cost fare 

Strectwe Offered By Ho 
. Other iiribie . ; 

Yos, and.all this to 42 destine-, 
6aaa - in South. America wftfr. 
cpmectiotB fro in London 5 days 
a wook. So-phono of wrfta now 

*° ^ . (DepL TT), J 
WIA SactoSUe SU-OBt, . 

. ..-London,~W.l. 
01-734 7555 

A. BSBTNOVEN KANO, .1848 Brqad- , 
■wood grand. Bcwiufril nasexrood. | 
newly reotorod.' £1,000. Fhtmo: i 
107»). 763861. .... , . _ 

FREEZERS/FRI □ GES. Oteliwa aber ft 
mshtos micmnoJ. microwave 
oveoa. new bergalnx.—B. ft K, , 
229 1947'8463 or 745 4049. 

VIVITAR LEMSBS. cameras, flash-1 
guns, enlarger and accessories. : 
Unrivalled stocks at tha best 
prices at tne - worlds tsraest1 
specialist. Euro Potn Centre. Hlrh 

^S1'fc^,035~iu3S 
esetuatve price UaL - • 

JUST carpets. Any carpels nada i 
to G.8. avaflable: , price.nttlng 
a. arep -cnderlay tec AXrainslera 
ft vratons. Free eannwtas;—01- 

. 583 3618. Oa/2* .Vansu» Mace. 
SAT-6- 1000 Acrylic aL C4.93 
Vr'flli frte Underlay. 

OLD YORK PAVING,'old bricks 
d^lvered, Seager. ChcftnsfOrd 
59045. 

BROAD WOOD VM^TORIAN iTBBOl 
Drawing Boom Grand Plano. 

• Rosewood cana. £300 o.n.o.->— 
TeL Guildford 68639 fcva.K- 

YIOLIN_AntoUhB • StndlWlB.1 
Sastbet anno. 1731/ Offers, no 
time-wasters plaase—Xjsng Eaton 

■ 83773- ... 
BABY GRAND PIANO bp Montag- 

ton -1*4 ■ Wecion • to Mahogany 
CAM. £550. TeL l 01-764 6S1B 

r f»re.> 
caravan for Sa!•—-Luxury e- 

. . barto Lynian ExecuUve. ^vlrtaaDy 
now. Fully equlnped. 12.UU. 
Phone: Warwick 45266.- 

NIKON CAMERAS, lassos and 
ccccsT-nrieR. Unrivalled stocks, the 

. . beat.price* at (fa*'world's \srmst 
soecUaaz. Boro PMo Octro. High 
Road. Covriay. • Uxbridge. MU- 
tHes*-x. Telephone: West Drayton 
-48224 for exclusive prlce.Uat. - 

TICKETS AVAILABtb.—For tha 
. Theatre and all. Sporting occa¬ 

sions. Kent 'Ticket*! TeTaphoo*: 
, OT32 3651011 lac. EvitH. 
CORK FLOOR miA O.lIS an. yd. 

Waxed.—Dave Curry Services, 54 
Pen ton St.. W.I. 01-837 8066. 

CLIMBING FRAME, hardwood, in¬ 
door-outdo nr with 7Pi slide. 
£55.75. TeL Camberiy 64731. 

COMPLETE set Of “ NaUoaal 900- 
graphlca •• 1965.-1975. Offers; 
vfuciiesfer 6935 *. 

STEINBERG GERMAN - . BA»Y 
GRAND, 4fL 6tn. MahogaW. 
fully renondltlonad. £1,100.—-Tel. 
6C4 #i 167. 

IBM. XE—Dpra. typewriters. Stand¬ 
ard D. Cl 90. GolfbaBa (S3 
SHries) £350.—Fairway: 49J 

- .3073 OS* 403 1331. . , 
MATTRESS BY HEALS, hardnvada.. 

«tr , firm 6rt x 6*rR, unwed.'. 
Cost . £407. offers over £200. 
Thlsttewm f057333) 347. 

WILLIAM IV chest drawers—ex 
cond. £175 Plato Georgian occre- 
lonal able £95. -Gufldrord 38453 

GR'OTRIAN-STEIHWEQ 4ta, 
grand tdano No. 1P97S/57B39.. 
rtxiiito>d caee, good cot drtlon. 
£1.500 TeL Colrfieoter aOSTOS. 

STEIN WAY PIANO modS O. .Off era 
ovw £5.000. See Hortforoahire.' 
Teleuhone 04407 4398. __. . 

PROFESSIONAL -YsntrOoquta! i 
' “ cheefcy boy " figure. EretutoriJ 

condtlicm. £363. Td.: 01-634 
3374. -I 

WATEKSHfP OOWH 
-Royal fibn l^rsinkKO - 

OcL 19 at Eiqiin, 
Lalceatar .Square 

. Soma gaataaUB aval lab ta. 

Telephone: 81483 .8181/3548 

PHILIPS HI-FI 5po-—era RtlJf 
wit. near new. £i!6, 667 & 

SAMMY DAVIS. 2Mli <£l." 
^n-atlO Mail rtreio seats'. 

MORi-gY*S. ' EarrcR aai Habl 
upright, piano. 1971. Teak 
Unnucutete Vi-lth concert 
■BxH. £660. Tel.: Ol-i.Vi un 

CERMAN taabr praud. .-nlnl t 
_;£lj35U. Ardlzxonc. 256 700t 
PLAYER piANOi lriin Crane, 

action, mahogany case. £5*4 
fio4 5176.. 

GENTLEMAN'S 18ct de 1 
••tank '• urrtet watch. 3 
old- £800. CaU Harriet . M 

' tUn*. 499 4010. . 
CHAPPEL baby grand - \ 

atehag&ny case, lausucujsla 
' cUHon. level;- tone. EL2C0 a 
^ Ttiephone: Wlndaor 56179.: 
Piano fortnicht_jack sa 

pianos, for Kidglit. Van 
ktiDblit and otiier. nake&- 
Etipwam Rd. * MarMa / 
V.2.—01-725 8513. 

EASTERN RUGS.—Over £QQ 
choose from. Open .Sab- 
•ppototmen:.-Hoatoy ft Star 
Snow Hill. E.C.l. 4U-23& *K 

RE-tetSTSlN TH. rosewood it. 
Number 6SUI6 ■y.ono. a. 
TeL >J<15125 "557Ttar 6 : 

RABY C-rmL ChaSet: Itt'ttOU 
condtoon. For gnki; sale tt 
049 464504 day. 104*46) S. 
evea. . '.: _ 

MORNINGTOH A WESTON—a 
grand. Excellent 'condUtoB. w 
run rasing. £695.. Nwlhw 

TUDOR^MUSIC soictds Tight Ol 
John Morlcy VTiqlnaL. Handmj 
pitiable. authentic 1mm 
sound. Inform* Mon .fyew 01- 
6151. Morlcy Gall Hies. 4 Bdo 
Hill. S£15. . j 

CUSTOM MADE Kl ct OCid X 
marten linn £575. Otter lu 
01-776 ia4i after 5 p.m. 

BECHSTEIN GRAND PIANO ■ 
Sins. Serial No. 170 
Mahogany high gioso..Punch 

^2 '^l fSj;t&nl^°er% 
Inn*1 Eveslwm 840 61S. . . 

BEAUTtFUL MINK COAT and 
adjust. Cl 12.16, ramtern i 
Ctostaav made u.SJL S3. 
|Wfeot. £755. 588 40W 

GOLD' BRACELET. UtalBTBb 
carat.. £500. Fiione Cl-SB!# I 

BECH STL IN BOUDOIR « 
blarit, unmarked, re^onot 
to Harroda. In escaDent.C 
lion, offer* in the reate 
£2.000. Phone OJ2T55641. 

CAR TELEPHONE for sal*. Ajl 
urstera £95.—01-607 00*1. 

PHOTO ENTHUSIAST wrtwnni 
Mr. Venn or at Dixons. 5* 
Bond Street. Lrnidon. 
where the fines! cameras 
■photo graphic equipment _lr 
world can be evandned. U* 
and d«nfmS5rai*d. Tax <n 
gvcraws^vlsltars. Call la o 

500 TONNES Record WJtJM*#. 
uWe far obtoiag.. 648 '» 
hulk ex rt*M. Rapfie* 
2430 K. The Tlmtte. » . 

OBTAIN AO USS.-Md DbUlC 
unobtainable ; ticket* for SP . 
events. Oiealro, tad. ErtB.- 
01-839 5363. 

PIANOS. PIANOS. Every nf 
British new piano la sloe • 
also. recomH doited Baa 
Blnrhnor arid SfelnYKr. ' 
and upriohts. All going at* 
prlros until October 21* 
auaraateod.—Ftehers l 
bam. .Piano Specialists. ( 
6403. - t- 

WANTED . 

FDR IMMEDIATE FURCHA 
central London. Onn*» 
chaser has funds avaflaowj 
unfurnished flat- Lease V 
years. Box 2773 K. Th»TB 

- (continued on page T. 

DAILYTO LOS ANGELES 
VP*/ 345seats guaranteed everyday • 

£84 
* Ffight tetws Gatwick at 3.05 p.m. Ttckd sales daiy Sat Victoria Salon and fi^wick Airport. ForfoU intonna- 

tron ring QHZS 4300. 

- ' . • •• in.. . 

Markson’s Monti 
lOO'SOf top quaSfy newpianos for sale or hire (v.'iirioptfco loouy}. 

.- . --A«2aiJlfrafbcSri our Londm branches. 

. Compare oor prices 
EMtifiSES 

JOHN B3M3W00D OraSASAVEElOJ »cu pay £11*. 
JOHN BRJNSUEADALBANY7EA& £120 you p$r£££ 

WflGHTKlOBWECiOS you pay £1080 
.VIBL3UR SAVE £T09 ycu pay £1342 

YAUAHAM1ESAVE £115yoi pay EliaO 

68A3BS 

JOHN BRIISBMEAP WHITE d'B-SWE e£12y3frpav E2263 
.KA1V7 KG2 BLACK £-9" $AV£ Ci &9 you pay €2500 
YAMAHA C3 SLACK 6' SA7E £525 you psy SEU75 

BZBODnwBieina 

2EWI®IEUROPA88note3ficm arty £750 
SFEaunsause 

on0BACff 8amSas from only r?S5 

Wo also fQtfe^BtortatyetyadvanfageaErirlcos. Regain Vh^jost»'. *D - 

■, Par soate 
W ■ availability 
SINGLE flno 01-8Z8 7756. AIRWAYS 

CRUISE ROUND THE 
WORLD WITH GUNARD 

A Holiday of a lifetime. 97 days of sheer opulent luxury. 
—the 1979 World Cruise trom £5,130. 

For full details ontact the luxury cruising specialists 

OHSHU EXPRESS LTD. . 
• 170 Drury Lane; London WC2. 

01*242 3786 
ABTA. ATOL 793BD 

• - AD prlcas frKL VAT. 
AS ptotas PPA approved ^ 

^cwplsnos £cam £i&9o. 

Fcctftfi'pano ctf your ctetee.wtthfuS after sals seivice and ten yea 

guarantee contact; 

MARKSOSPIAXOS 
Tbe Music Makers 

SeSSArtfeiyHace, 
. UfldOR.SJE.18. 

01*8K««S17 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS 
UhUXBO^i 1970 

SCteaterCfli 
AtosnySriff 

London M.VA 

01-935869 

Primed and Publish«d by mp.N”, 
Mmtted ai New mpl 
Gxars Ina Road. Londmi 
ftiflWI. TalMAn^e : OX-857. 1S54, 

Ddobff 9, X97o. 

(i*,)Oo*JZS0 


